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Most powerful prelate at Vatican becomes cardinal and archbishop

The Pope promotes a possible successor

>d Bean, Secretary, of

rgy, identified himself

* -, questioning the cost of Community
membership. He suggested that

’propagandists within .

Labours prospects in the next elec-

•tion might depend more bn how it

intended to approach the question

than oh any- other single issue.
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Mr Beam : Exercising diplo-
matic sldHs.

seeds of doubt packeted in the
pampWet were being broad-
cast—“ we are brand to take .. aims .

account of what ha^ happened
during our membership n

.

He made the following
points: . -

Published figures showed that
British consumers and taxpayers
were paying heavily for the com-
mon agricultural policy (CAP)*
partly In subsidy. tn fanners and

Although government policy
was clear,

- JMr Bean said,, the
other three courses were likely
to receive farther study and the

^British people would ultimately
'have to . decide between them.

He added: The prospects
..for Labour in the next general
election may well' depend more
on how a future Labour Govern-
ment intends to approach the.
question - of the. Common
Market, than on any ocher
single, issue.” - -

There are'.two .possible views
on - Mr Benn’s intervention as-
a Cabinet minister. - He could
have- . been . making what - the
military caff a staff apprecia-
tion, or thinking the unthink-
able, but-, that would . assume
that he is detached from the
decisions that have to be made.

•. Alternatively, as a practising

E
olitidan not -without ambition,
e 'could nave been

1

seeking to
influence events hi bis -own.

' direction.

Hie documest propose four

1. The Labour Party.must reaffirm
its opposition to -the principle Of
direct elections to the EEC
assembly,- -and to - any . moves
towards a federal or unitary Euro-
pean state.

" ’• V -•

2. The Labour Government must
either obtain- an immediate and
fundamental reform of the CAP,
so as to remove taxes on. food
and permit cheaper imports from
-the 'rest of the world, or with*
draw from the CAP altogether.

3. The European Communities Act
must beamended to: (a) make'
British ministers accountable to
Parliament for their decisions at
the Council of Ministers, by en-
suring chat Parliament has the
right to debate^and deride on any
proposal coming before the coun-
cil and fb) ensure that no EEC
regulation.- directive or decision
may. become law in Britain unless
and. until Parliament has given its.

assents au<$ meanwhile pie Labour.
Partj- mcit declare its -intention to
carry oat Its 'industrial - and
regional policies regardless of
EEC intaLerencfc .- .

4. In pursuit of its aim of inter-

national cooperation, the Labour
Party should reaffirm its' belief
in genuine and -.free negotiations
between independent 'states, both
inside the EEC and beyond, on
specific

.
matters wbera inter-

national arrangements. ‘ can be
made for mutual benefit.

The ^pamphlet argues that
“together- these policies can
form the basis of a .coherent
Labour strategy- towards the
EEC.
Dismissal caH: Mr Peter

,

Walker, a former Conservative

the Kingdom into an .Cabinet minister, said last night
tb8t Air Benn should be dis-

partiy in higher. food prices.
Our trade deficit during the -first

‘ four years of EEC membership
amoumed to £S.00Qm. -

Earlier expectations of more .jobs

being created had not.be realized.
In the fast two years five times
as much British capital'was. inves-

ted in die EEC as the’ EEC
invested in the United Kingdom.
British living- standards-

Trad
declined in relation to the - EEC, -

and the gap between rich and. poor
EEC nations .. was . steadily
wideniie. .. .

During die hod -fine years. Britain
was expected to pay nearly £3SQra
to tile Comm

From Peter Nichols
Rome, June 2 . . „

Mgr Giovanni . Benelli, the
dominant -figure among- the
Pope’s officials, was today
appointed Archbishop .. of
Florence and wiU be created a
'cardinal -later this month.

Tbe Pope has - made no
greater decision regarding the
Vaticanfs internal- affairs since

'

he appointed Mgr • Benelli

Deputy Secretary of State 10
years .ago. .

‘through' " an extraordinary
capacity for work, and by de-
fault as' far as immediate rivals

went. Mgr Benelli became more
[-powerful than any other prelate
at the Vatican. He saw himself -

as the loyal executant of papal
policies but he had a creative
as well as an executive role.
Resentments against him

have been many, much is pre-
sumably.,one reason why .the
aging Pope has wanted, to en-
sure -that -his position in the
church is invulnerable against
personal animosities in' the
furores :

Mgr Benelli, who is 56, will
be created cardinal along with

three other prelates at the. con-
sistory called for Jane 27. The
others are Mgr - Bermrdin
Gan tin, the former Archbishop
of Cotonou, now at the Curia

:

.Mgr Joseph Rataanger, Arch-
bishop of Munich, and Father
Luigi Ciappi, theologian to the
Papal court.
At the same ceremony, the

Pope will publish the name of
the cardinal whom he created
“ in pectore " (in die breast)
without naming at the consis-
tory in May last year.
The ' prolate concerned is

Mgr Fraudsek Tomasek. Apo-
stolic Administrator of Prague.
Tbe name of Mgr Benefit is

the first on this unusually- short
Hst of new creations. This is

taken to mean, according to
Vatican' tradition, that his ele-
vation came Hrst to the Pope’s
mind when the Bsc was drawn
up.
Undoubtedly the Pope owes a

great deal to Mgr Benelli who
was his secretary nearly 30
years ago whai tbe Pope him-
self was Deputy Secretary of
State tinder Pius XU. .

Interest is now divided be-
tween what Mgr Benelli will

Mgr Benelli : his power has
created resentments.

"

make of his new post and; who
will take over from, him at tbe
Vatican. Florence will provide
his -first experience of extended
pastoral work. Practically his
whole career has been spent in
diplomacy and administration.

He may well take over the
chairmanship of the National
Episcopal Conference from the
afling Cardinal Poma. Arch-
bishop of Bologna. With his
energies, he could hardly avoid
becoming the leading figure in
the Irakan hierarchy; and con-
ceivably, he could be a future
candidate for the papacy.
As for the next Deputy Secre-

tary of State, the Pope has so
far kept Sas intentions very
much to himself. Same feel that
the removal of a conservative
influence requires the' appoint-'
ment of a more flexible

successor- •

The amount of power in-

volved is immense. The Pope
himself favours a highly cen-
tralized form of church govern-
ment and devised his curial
‘reforms on these lines.

He is now no longer able per-
sonally to follow the full range
of the church’s affairs. Cardinal
VBJot, die Secretary of State,
prefers to limit Ids attentions
largely to relations with epi-

scopal conferences. Tbe result

is that the fuH weight of busi-

ness fails on tbe deputy.

dead in Ulster

rouunusrty budget over '-anti

above expected receipts. ..

“We are bound.” Mr Benn
said, pursuing his logic, “to
consider our furore relations

with ther EEC. in the light of
our experience- of~ membership
revealed by the figures.” He
continued that: four responses

to tbe satnatiott' were being
canvassed:

1. The -j- clear policy - of tbe
Government to make EEC mem-
bership more responsive to United
Kingdom needs anti to seek
changes in the CAP.

2. . To press foria united states of
Europe, with wider Community
powers over the United Kingdom
consgiring the Kingdom into an
Island province governed under
fee Treaty of Some.

.3, To campaign for fundamental
mid democratic rights in Britain’s

relations with tbe EEC, through
Parliament, by • -amending the
European Communities Act. That
would involve basic changes to the
CAP, rescuing parliamentary

control over British ministers

who attend tbe EEC 'Council of

Ministers and over an directives

and decisions made by the council

and commission.

4. To persuade die British people
to leave the EEC altogether,- as
they bad the' dear constitutional

right to do if Parliament and die

people so decided. .

missed for taking pan in the
anti-EEC press conference (tbe
Press Association reports.).' He
said _Mr Benn had made clear
bis intention of seeking the.

Labour leadership “after their
defeat in the nextgeneral elec-

tion **.

The Common Market: the Cost'
of Membership (Labour Comon
Market Safeguards Committee, 50p
pins lop postage,)

• '

Steel insistence, page 2
David Cross, page 10

From Our.Correspondent
. ,

. .

Belfast
.

'

;

Three priiceinen - were shot
dead yesterday in a terrorist

attack in an' isolated area of co
Tyrone. They were ambushed
near Ardboe on the shores of
Lough Neagh. .

'

Their patrol car had left

Cooksccnra on. its way to Ard-
bofi. At Carin crossroads, two
gunmen stepped into ‘the road-
way after me car hod passed
and fired!

Two of the constables were
killed instantly and the 'third

died on the way to hospital. It

is understood that two of the
Victims were regular RUC
officers. .One . of ^he two was
aged 24 and married and the
other' was a _22-year-old un-
married man.

.
Tbe third ' con-

stable was a
,
member - of the

reserve force and was aged 58,

with seven children. .

'

Tbs area’ in which they were
ambushed is mainly republican
in sympathy.

.

So far 103 policemen. 76 full-

time and 27 reservists, have
been killed during the troubles.

This year 10 members oF the
RUC have -died.
' Tbe fast tnember of the force
to die was a part-timer, who

was shot on May 20 while driv-

ing air empty school bus at .Beu-
burb, co Tyrone, about 10 miles
from the scene of yesterday’s
killings.

Mr Alan Wright, of the
Police Federation, believes that
more troops should be involved
in security in Ulster.' He said
last nipht that Mr Mason should
keep in Northern

.
Ireland the

troops- brought in during the
recent strike organized by the
“loyalist-” Action CounbJ.
He had been, told in March

that there were 14,500 soldiers
in Northern Ireland but his col-

leagues had told him they were
not appearing in support of die
police; who were a thousand
under -strength.

-

Nairac charge: Liam Townson,
aged 24; an hbemployed joiner
of Dundalk and formerly from
co .Armagh,

.
appeared at

•Dublin's special Criminal Court
yesterday charged with murder-
ing Captain Robert Nairac, the
missing British, officer. He was
remanded until June 20.

Five men have been charged
m Ulster with Captain Naira
murder although his body has
not been found..

Election symbolism, page 4

Rhodesia pulling back
guerrilla raid troops
From Frederick Oleary
Salisbury, June 2
Rhodesian forces are with-

drawing From Mozambique,
Lieutenant-General Peter Walls,
their commander, said today.
His troops had withdrawn on
Wednesday afternoon from the
town of Mapai, about sixty miles
inside Mozambique, which they
seized on Monday-
He said they bad overrun

four guerrilla camps, killing 32
terrorists and destroying arms
and ammunition dumps. Gen-
eral Walls said tbe camps had
been used, by -guerrillas to
launch constant raids into Rho-
desia and. his Eve-day incursion
had been essentially one of self-

defence. He was satisfied it

would save the lives of black
villagers .in ' the south-eastern
tribal trust lands of Rhodesia..
He denied reports from

Maputo stating that Frelimo
troops bad been battling with
Rhodesian -forces. He insisted
tiie only contact had been with
Rhodesian

.
guerrillas.

Nicholas Ashford writes from
Johannesburg : South African
displeasure over Rhodesia's raid
would seem to be one of the
factors behind the derision to
withdraw.

La the first official South
African reference, Mr R. F.

Botha, the Foreign Minister, To-

day' confirmed that his Govern-
ment hud been in touch with

Rhodesia abour the attack. In a
terse statement he said : “ There
was a communication with -the

Rhodesian Government- Various
points of 'view and alternatives

were pointed out to them.”
Despite the blandness of the

diplomatic phraseology, it is

understood that South Africa.

•Mr Snath’s main supplier of
arms and oil, pointed oar in no
uncertain terms the dangers
involved unless there was a
speedy withdrawal.
Mozambique, in a radio

broadcast, claimed tonight that

its troops had captured some
Rhodesian soldiers ' -

Our Diplomatic Correspondent
writes : Dr Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, discussed the pros-

pects for the Anglo-American
initiative on a Rhodesian settle-

ment yesterday with Mr John
Graham, the British official who
has been touring African
capitals. Mr Stephen Low, the
United States ambassador to

province. It did not say how
many.

Rhodesia’s view, page 5

Engineers
5

threat

to airline
By Our Labour Reporter

British Airways was again en-
gaged' in a tussle yesterday
with . engineering workers over
negotiations for improved shift
payments and was told that an
unofficial overtime ban worid
operate from today.

A mass meeting derided to
call 'put '.one Shift a day from
next week if there is qo firm
agreement ..by

.
tomorrow

However, according to the
airlipe the men were voting on
an offer made on May 27 and
not

:
on the latest offer, which

was..presented: yesterday morn-
ing. The new offer gives
weekly increases -on the four
.main shift patterns over pre-
sent payments of. respectively,
about £1L5Q, £8, E6B0 and
£4.50. • • •

. Mr Keith Harris, one of the
men’s leaden, said they did not
know of the new offer before
the 'sheeting. “but it is still

well below whatwe are -looking
for and '-as far as we are con-

Michael Shanks,, page 12 I cerned our action will still

Leading article, page 13 f ahead”.
go

; on pound cost

$229m in May
The remaining third was, at

least in " part? so-called . “ hot
money ”, attracted ” to London
by high interest rates and the

belief that sterling was now a
strong currency.

.
.

«e „ This money" Is begmmng to

the pound ^°w mit again, although not ail^
- of last month's drop in .the

reserves was due to official

intervention in the marker;
Transactions by central banks
and, for example^ government,
overseas aid account ‘for some
of the fall. - -

• There does not seem to have-

been any unloading, of gilts by
foreign "holders so far. But
other deposits in London—-for
example. ' .non-resident

.
bank

accounts—are now reacting to

the lower interest rates..

With American rates begin-

ning is ftrju. and MLR almost
halved from its aurumo peak,

the interest rates differential'

in London’s favour, which stood

at 8 per cent In .January, has

stonm!: to 1 1 percent'
The Government's policy of

bolding down the pound and
buying dollars rather - than

ure on the
responsible
foil in Bri-
iy. But the
l. despite a
i the IMF

d on the
larfcets yes*

joints down
ie dollar. .

m) fall in

official re-

901 ra from
svel. Since
iy a £360m
' loan, and
rrerseas by
under the
heme, the
the month

s probably
low at tbe
when ster-

substantial

s time this

almost cer-

u the early

month dic-

'd since the
the foreign
.•ginning of

December
of England
jerr,and for
be reserves
)m. A re
r, expected
oodoa have

of this in-

he special,

if the ead-

i for third

he unwind*
is built up
hen it was

allowing a rise in the exchange
rare, has been' criticized as
inflationary bv some .econo*

misrs. -

But it is uow widely felt that

last month's reversal oF- tbe

upward reserves trend has
vindicated official policy- Some
of the demand for pounds was
volatile and was expected to be

shortlived while Britain’s -infla*

tion irate continues to be so
much higher than overseas.

The- official -aim was to take
“ hot money ” off the .market
end into the . reserves as it

flowed in, then to supporr the

pound by . acOing- from the
reserves as the

moved out.

1 hot money 1

Mr Tindemans offers to

resign over cabinet split
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, June' 2

In a dramatic move last

night, Mr L£o Tindemans, the
Belgian Prime Minister,

.offered to resign aftur_four
ministers in his new four-party

ministers and their posts to
King Bandouin.
The list, which the Prime

Minister announced at a press
conference, contained the
names of 22 ministers, in addi-
tion to himself, and more than

coalition Government failed -to -half a dozen secretaries of
turn up for the swearing-in

ceremony at the palace.
' The recalcitrant ministers,

all rfrom the French-speaking
'Walloon'-wing of Mr Tindeman’s
own Social Christian Party,
later explained that they con-

sidered they and their
colleagues had been - tmfairly

treated in the allocation of
Cabinet portfolios. ' They
objected' In particular to their1

“'exclusion, fro

stare, all chosen to reflect a
careful balance between

(
the

four parties In the coalition
and roe country’s two Dutch
-and

a
French linguistic com-

munities.
The' four parties are the

Social Christians, the Socialists
and two small regional parties,
the Brussels-based Front
Democratique

.
des Franco-

phones ’ and the Flemish
Volksunie. The:m. die principal Nationlist vottsunie. rney

economic tacts -facing die would have more than 170
country '

:
seats in tbe 212-seat Chamber

Only a few hours earlier, Mr of Representatives. •
_

Tindemans had submitted a list The immediate reaction from
of the -names of the new the king was to ask for time

Jones call for prices action
By Tim Jones
The prospect of trade union

agreement to another year of
voluntary .pay restraint -will

depend on early government
action to control prices and halt

growing unemployment. Mr
Jack Jones, general secretary of

the . Transport and General-

Workers* Union made clear last

an earb’er motion favouring a
third phase of pay restraint to

take in the views of rank-and-
file members dissatisfied with
tbe Government's record.
The original motion sup;

ported an orderly return to
voluntary collective bargaining,
beginning this year.

With most of roe union con-

The growth of jubilee celebra-
tions from the reign of Georgem has been traced by Philip
Howard from the files of The
Times,, and will appear in next
Tuesday’s issue as part of the
paper’s coverage of the Queen’s

silver jubilee celebrations. The
above logotype was used in
The . Times of Thursday,
October 26; 1809, when King
George cefcbrarcd the fiftieth

year of his reign.

Jubilee beacons, page 3

Merger victory

for Sir Arnold
Sir Arnold Weinstock’s GEC
has won support from both the
Government and ' the National
Enterprise Board to take
control of a new national fur-

bine generator company. Up to

6,000 jobs will be lost over tbe
next few years if the plan ^oes
abend ro merge GEC’s turbine
business with- ReyroLle Parsons.

Page 15

Young offenders

proposals
The closure of all institutions
for juvenile offenders, except
for secure accommodation for
about four hundred of them, is

the most radical of three possi-
bilities proposed by a govern-
ment-backed working- party of
tbe National Association for the
Care and Resettlement of

Offenders Page 2

Hijackers

fire at police

cameras
Glimmen, Holland, June 2.

—

South Moluccas gunmen
_

on
board a hijacked train fired

shots today at police television
cameras monitoring them From
about 300 yards away.

A Justice Ministry spokesman
hi Assen said that the gunmen
Insisted by telephone that the
two cameras, installed yester-
day on masrs, should be re-

moved. When die Government
negotiators Refused, die shoot-
ing began.

But hopes rose tonight that
there could he agreement with
the -gunmen on the nomination
of mediators tomorrow morn-
ing from the South Moluccan
community in Holland-—Reuter.

Photograph, page 4

Spare room
in space

for a British

scientist
By Alan Hamilton

Applications are invited from
suitably qualified candidates
for tbe post of die first Briti sh
spacepersom Previous experi-
ence is not necessary.
Two posts, one astronaut and

one reserve, are vacant. Candi-
dates are warned that they will
be in competition with -would-
be first Irish, first Italian, and
similar applicants from Bel-
gium. Denmark, France, Ger-
many, The Netherlands, Spain,
Sweden and Switzerland. A
short list of six will be drawn
up by the European Space
Agency.

After intensive training in
Europe and the United States,
starting next summer, the suc-
cessful candidate -will blast off

from Cape Canaveral in 1980,
accompanied by an American,
for a seveh-day totzr of duty in
the European space laboratory.
A current driving licence is not
essential, as instruction will be
given.
The post is open to a woman

or a man.
Applicants must be between

5ft and 6ft 3in tall, in excellent

physical condition, have a head
for heights and a willingness to

travel, and be able co get on
with Americans in confined
spaces. Also necessary are a

degree in sciences or engineer-
ing and at least five years'

active experience in -life scien-

ces, atmospheric physics, solar

physics, marerial sciences,

astronomy or Earth observa-
tion. But whatever their

specialities. the candidates
must also be capable of work-
ing in all the other disciplines.

Working conditions are good,
although the employer cannot
undertake to provide either
luncheon .vouchers or gravity.

Ample time off will be given
in the pressurized module, and
tbe person chosen mav wear
shirt sleeves during rest

periods.
Tbe successful applicant will

travel to work by the Nauoual
Aeronautics and 'Space Admini-
stration’s Space Transportation
System, or "space shuttle",
from which the laboratory can-
not be separated in "flight.

Fares to and from work will bo
paid by the employers.

Salary' will be by negotiation,

but will be not less than £10,000
a year tax free, and will not be
subject to phase three of a
British government income
policy. All six short-listed can-

didates will be offered nine-
month contracts in the first in-

stance. Protective clothing will

• be provided.

j

The successful applicant will

|
be

.
expected to undertake

experiments on board, to verify

. the laboratory and its various

,

subsystems, and to prove to the

I

scientific and industrial com-
I munities. not to meutiou the
I European taxpayer, the unique
! facilities it offers for research.
! Candidates are advised that
because the United Kingdom is

contributing only £3-lm, or 6
per cent, of the cost of the
space laboratory project (com-
pared with 53 per cent from
Germany, 18 per cent from
Italy and 10 per cent from
France), they may expect con-
siderable pressure from other
participating nations.
An advertisement will be

appearing in newspapers and
magazines shortly. Ia the mean-
time, applicants may write to

the Department of Industry.
SAR Division 2. Monsanto
House, 10-18 Victoria Street.

Loudon SW1FI 0X0- before
June 29. enclosing full curricu-
lum vitae and marking the
envelope u Payload specialist

QE2 picket lifted
The Queen Elizabeth. 2 moored

: hours laze at Southanmfo
workeryesterday after port workers

had lifted ..a .picket. Canard
warned them about the future
of the _ship, Page 2

TUI44 restyled
The Soviet TU 144 supersonic
airliner was seen to have been
almost completely redesigned
for the second time when . it

arrived in Paris for the ai»-

show. It was first redesigned,
after crashing at die 1973 show

Page 4

Air dispute ends
The end of the Bristow heli-

copter at Aberdeen was
announced last night by Mr
Booth, Secretary of State for

Employment. The British Air
Line Pilots’ Association called

of industrial action ana a court

of inquiry into the dispute was
announced

Synthetic tobacco : The Imperial
Tobacco group is to introduce

sis brands of cigarettes contain-

ing a proportion of tobacco sub-

stitute

Wind power

Beaverbrook move : It is under-
stood that "Beaverbrook News-
papers* booard has recom-
mended that the company’s
non-voting shares should be

enfranchised 2

Consideration of the fast-

breeder reactor has been- based
on the false assumption that
only nuclear power can pre-

serve . our standard of living,

^according to Sir Martin Rvle.
The claims of wind power are
examined in Science report

' Page 14

Kuala Lumpur : Passengers, in-

cluding many Britons, flee from

a cruise liner off Malaysia after

a fire on board

The Canadians : An eight-page

Special ’ Report .
examines an

affluent nation threatened by
separatism

night,’

At -bis union’s conference

nexr month, he will attempt to

steer delegates representing

1300,000 members through

roariT resolutions which call for

an Immediate return to free

collective wage bargaining.

The union’s executive yester-

day derided thar ir Was pre-,'a

.pared to amend the wording of a:

ferences over, a rough calcola”

.non indicates that 2,900,000

votfes are pledged for - an
** immediate ” return to -free

collective bargaining . and
2,400,000 for an “ orderly 55

return. It is clear that the
' transport workers hold the
.balance of power between an

eed strategy and 2 free-for-
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Closure of institutions for juvenile

offenders and more fostering

urged by government-backed study
By Peter Evjns

Hume Affairs Correspondent

The closure of ail institu-

tions For juvenile offenders,

creept for secure accommoda-
tion for about 400 of them, is

die most radical of three alter-

native reposals made yester-

day by a government-backed
working party of the National

Association for the Care and
Ke'-'etrJemenr of

iNacrc).

The working party, which
was chaired by Mr Peter Jay,

former Economics Editor of
The Times and newly
appointed Ambassador ro

Washington, has also put for-

v»jrd two less drastic alterna-

tive wavs of dealing better

involved in the decision.

It is pointed out by members
of die working party that
many children in trouble come
from broken homes anyway.
The report also sees a need for

more treatment of offenders
within the community.
Thar would be necessary if

the less radical measure were
adopted of reforming present
institutions while reducing

persuasive the evidence that
institutional care, “ however
well organized and staffed,

cannot achieve society's min-

imum objectives in modern
conditions
The report of- the working

party speaks of high recidi-

vism under the present system
of incarceration, “ to say
nothing of the scarring of per-
sonalities of children who have- _ — „

Offenders jpurit long periods in instint- numbers they contain. Under
lions the proposal, the report recom-

The working party was im- mends restricting courts'

pressed by the example of powers, more deferment of seu-

Ma&sach insects, United States, fences, end theincroducboo of

where training schools for community service schemes for

young delinquents were closed juvepile offenders.
^

in the early 1970s and all but The third and least drastic

dangerous miaority of young option would require a modest

m uuejiiiji 1/tiLLw. people, transferred to pro- increase in the Dumber of

with 12,000 juvenile offenders grammes of treatment in the secure places available to local

in institutions in England and community. authorities.

It estimates that not more The working party was
than about 400 young offend- .established with the full sujy

ers in any one day in England port of the Department of

and Wales “present 'a cur

Wales on any one day. The
idea is to stimulate debate so
that new measures can emerge.

One of the less radical pro-
prj-iafc is limited largely to the
improvement and reform of
exiMing institutions. The other
would combine that improve-
ment with j reduction in
numbers of children sent to

institutions by working mainly
within existing laws and poli-

cies.

Mr Jay and some of the
members of the working parry
favour the most radical propo-
sal. They had some doubr
whether any of the alternatives
would reduce numbers in insti-

tutions. They see a tendency
for supply of accommodation
to create its own demand.

Mr jay told me that be finds

feet,
immediate, physical and sub-
stantial threat to the personal
security of the public ".

It is they wbor would be kept
under intensive supervision
wirhin a secure perimeter of
one or more institutions. As
one way of dealing with many
of the rest of the 12,000
juvenile offenders in institu-

tions the report and Mr Jay
place great store on fostering.

He accepted, in reply to my*
question, chat that might mean
taking a child away compul-
sorily from its natural parents,
but says that courts are
already removing children to
send them to institutions. The
courts would continue to be

Health and Social Security and
the Home Office.

A note of dissent by one of

tie members of the working
party, Mr Jobn Watson, chair-
man of tie London Boroughs
Children’s Regional Planning.
Committee, says: “A preoccu-
pation with a mechanical
reduction of numbers and a
bias towards the idea of. decar-
ce ration seem to me to have
prevented the working party
from "describing the present
situation -in the residential
care of young offenders ade-
quately. Institutional care is

not a thing in itself and has
(limited chance of success un-

1 ess linked with consistent
social work in the field.”

Concern at

job aid

to least able

young
By Diana Geddes .

. The newly published Holland
report on young people and
wock might lead to a disastrous

situation where education was
reserved' for the better-off,

training was for the poor, ajkl

the least able school leavers,

who were most in need of help
to find jobs, had nothing at aJT

Mr Gerald Fowler, a former
Minister of State for Education,
said yesterday.

Mr Fowler, Labour MP for
The Wrekra,

.
told a one^day*

conference on the Holland
report in London that he
thought that the new scheme
nad underestimated tire number
of training and work-experience
courses that would be needed
for unemployed young people.
It proposed a £16Sm programme
with 130,000 places, but the
number of unemployed was
likely to be well above that.

The Holland report shows
that in the present year 350,000
school-leavers will be joining
the' unemployment register be-
tween May and August. There
Would also be 450,000 others
aged between 16 and IS.

. Mr Fowler, who proposed a
single comprehensive means-
rested “ educatmawraioing
allowance ” " for " all

.
young

people, said' that on the whole
he was delighted with the
report, but it was not inte-

.

grated with public spending or
educational polities or with a
total employment strategy.
Mr Geoffrey Hoiland, chair-

man of the committee that pro-
duced the report said a govern-
ment decision was expected by
the middle of this month.

New approach to crime
From Our Correspondent

Exeter

A new approach to tackling
juvenile crime in Devon, in-
volving the coordination of fee
various services concerned,
attracted the attention of two -there
government ministers yester-
dav.

the

Mr Moyle, Minister of State
at the Department of Health
and Social Services, and Mr
John, Minister of State at the

Home Office, visited
counts- to see the system.

In Devon a working party
involving police, -soda] ser-
vices, education, the probation
service, and magistrates’
clerics, meets regularly and

are four area liaison
committees as well. Coordi-
nation of the various agencies
involved is nor commou.

Last year in Devon and Corn-
wall the juvenile crime rate
dropped by 28 per cent.

More damage by over-21s
A big increase- in offences

involving criminal damage has
taken place, and the figures
show thar the over-21s rather'

than juveniles are mainly to
blame.
A nationwide rise of 19 per

cent to be reported in official

figures still bring prepared was
described as a tremendous up-
surge by Det Chief Supt David
Gerry, of the Inspectorate of
Constabulary.
He told a" London conference

bn vandalism and arson in com-
merce: “The worrying point
so far as the police are con-
cerned is the rise in violence
with which we couple
vandalism, because the two
often go together and often one
leads to the other.”
Over the past few years there

bad been a steady decline or
levelling off in vandalism
among the 10-to-16-year-o4d
group but an upsurge in cases
involving people over 21.

cV

goes

water prices
By Robin Young
Customers of the Severn-

Trent Water Authority are to
pay £21m less for their water
next year because of excess
pro&s last y’ear.

The authority said an instruc-
tion from Mr Howell, Minister
of State at the Department of
the Environment, that all the
excess money should be re-

turned to consumers next year
would mean a virtual standstill
in charges.

But there would be a big
increase the following year. The
authority originally planned to
invest tile £2 Ira in an equaliza-
tion fund to stabilize the rate
of i ikreave in tariffs.

Mr Howell forbade fear, as
the Government had directed
that allocations to reserve must
be limited to 2 per cent of
turnover and any surplus above
that usedto hold down charges
in the immediate future in
accordance with the social con-
tract.

The Severn-Trent surplus
represented about 11 per cent
uF turnover.

Engineering leaOet

Information on course-* and
career opportunities in engin-
eering is contained in a new
leaf leu .4 Future in Engineer*
in*:, produced by the Depart-
ment of Education and Science.

Archives on the Highland

clearances to go on show
The family papers of the

first Duke of Sutherland, -who
was the main architect 'of the
infamous Scottish clearances in
the last century, will be avail-

able to scbolars later this

year in Edinburgh, it was
announced yesterday.
Mr Charles Janson, husband

of Lady Sutherland, niece of
the last duke, said the records
would occupy about a mile of

their own independent judg-
ments.”
The first duke, an industriar

list from Staffordshire, compul-
sorily moved about 5,000 High-
landers from eastern Scotland
as part of M an improvement ’’

to make way for Cheviot
sheep, seriously affecting Gae-
lic cnlture.

The episode caused lingering
bitterness, and the controversywould occupy about a mile of bitterness, and the controversy

shelf space. Transfer from the recently Jed Lady Sutherland
family seat at Dunrdbm Castle,
Highland, would be a lengthy
operation, but the papers
would be available to serious
Scbolars for the first time.
He said: “What I hope will

come from this is that serious
students and writers, who have
had a genuine complaint against
the family in that records were
unavailable, will now have a
chance to examine them, sai-- been in deficit
isfy themselves, and make since 1810-

to resign as president of the
Gaelic Mod, a cultural festival.

The family have been angry
at the . allegation that they
made • money from the
clearances. Lady Sutherland
has said privately that the
documents to be handed over
for public scrutiny include the
accounts for the Scottish
estate, which show that it has

evety year

Dispute over future of

Lord Nuffield’s garage

Danish skipper fined

Tofin Yakobsen, a Danish
Trawler skipper, was fined £400
by magistrates on Tyneside
yesterday for fishing with
illegal nor*.

From Our Correspondent
Oxford
As preparations to celebrate

the centenary of the birth of
Lord Nuffield on October ' 10
begin, Oxford City .Council .must
decide whether to allow the
demolition of the small back-
street garage in die centre of
the citv where Lord Nuffield
(William Morris as he then
was) iaid rbe foundations of bis

car business.
"New College wants to buy the

67-year-old building in Long-
wail Streer, which has been
used for the past 10 years as a
publisher's warehouse; pull it

down and replace it with a new
library and extra.rooms
The proposal has caused a dis-

pute in the city’s planning com-
mittee betweeeu those who see
the building as a rfelic of an
important aspect of the city's

past, and those who have des-
cribed its preservation as
“ romanticism gone crazy The
committee voted by a narrow
majority to allow partial demo-
lition, but to insist on the build-
ing’s neo-Georgian facade being
left intact.

Nobody pretends that the
building, with its red brick
frontage, has an architectural
merit, which perhaps explains
why neither of the city's conser-
vation groups has made known
any strong views on the subject.
Its value, if any,
associations.

Christian group
hopes to start

nuclear debate
By Our Religious Affairs

Correspondent
The Campaign for Nuclear

Disarmament, which is experi-
encing a spontaneous revival of
public interest, yesterday
launched an attempt 'to convert
die British churches to its

cause. A subsection of the
movement, the Christian Cam-
paign for Nuclear Disarmament
(Christian CNDX published a
joint Roman Catholic, Quaker
and Church- of Scotland pam-
phlet with a preface by the
Bishop of Stepney, Dr Huddle-
ston, in the hope of starting a
fresh debate among,churchmen
on the morality of nuclear
weapons.
The -Roman Catholic

Auxiliary Bisbop of 'West-
minster, Mgr Victor GuazzeEi,
said at a press conference in

London ihar Christian CND’s
point of view was not specifi-
cally Christian but common-
sense. Mgr Bruce Kent, a Lon-
don parish priest and one of
the panrohlefs authors, said the
Roman Catholic' authorities bed
released a nun, Sister Deirtire
Duffy, to work' full time on the
cause, and Cardinal Hume had
agreed to take part in . a
Christian CND event in Novem-
ber.

,
-

New Tory chief

for Europe

Mr Steel insists on ‘letter and

spirit ’ of Liberal-Labour pact
By Our Political Editor next session, and “ passage of receiveMr Callaghan will

Mr Steel, *e Liberd leader, the BUI, a? di^erfrom its fth memiag Mnpeaed sup-

carry it. Conservatives
awasted guidance from
Shadow Cabinet, and there had
been reports vfraf Conservatives

would seek to defeat PR. to
break up the liberal-labour

agreement. -

.

** It wouM not altogether

surprise me if this were so ”

lie ooatiaued. But if Conserva-

tives did that, ... they wcrid
cement the agreement because

they 'would have shown fitein-

selves
“ so ti&cszy for power as

to allow their leaders' personal

hostility to to overwhelm
their European commitments ”.

Mr Steel supported direct

elections on -the argument That

a clurch of part-time Euro-MPs
could not diet-Lively control

EEC policies. Nor coaid com-
mittees of the; House of Com-
mons. “If”, he said, “Europe
is to become a living and for-

wardLooJdng experiment in
multinational * democracy, as
.distinct from & troublesome
bureaucracy, we must adhere

as a pasty to osar long-standing
advance tins

.tins week's issue of die
st^' 'official " Labour newspaper
the Labour Weekly, Mr Prescott

argues- that “ direct elections are

both inescapable and inevit-

able” and Labour should there-

fore concentrate on future

strategy.

He- sets out minimum terms

£* Steel, the Liberal jeaoer,
intmrhim'nn will become port .from Mr John Prescott.

*»e of SemJSSs to be rendgo- labour MP*for Etft, East, and

He ssW he vwwiM expect » Europe^ Hsrliatn^ Mr Pres-
pa* a majority on the govern- cott has.^ways been a pronun-
afeer the Whitsun recess a wn tmmnr. ent campaigner .against the
must be introduced. :

and »
muse contain fee Goverasnepfs

considered recommendation on
which of

.
the four election

methods outlined in the White
Paper should be adopted
Answering criticisms in lib-

eral Quarters about fee parlia-

mentary .pact, Mr Steel added
thee he did not mean, as some
suggested, that the

.
method

must' be entrenched in the long
title of the Bill, because

,
that

would run counter to the pro-

mise of a free Commons vote.

He and' Mr Thorpe, in dis-

cussions with the Home Secre-
tary and Leader of fee
Commons, had made clear feat
if the pact was to be continued
next session “it must be evi-

dent tint they (the Govern-
ment) have carried out the
letter- and spirit of it this
session-**
On the second reading of a

direct elections Bill, Mr Steel
said, the Government had its

own internal difficulties. “ What
toe Government do - in the
matter of free votes, absten-

tions, or agreements to differ is

entirely' a .question for them, _ .

and we must * be* phtienf ' and commitment 1 to

understand their dilemma. For cause.”

the B21 to be carried on second Between, them, Mr Benn,
.
as

reading' the Government will, re- tbs discreet representative or

quire’ cooperation With the the Labour cause for withdrawalquire cooperation
Opposition. This is no new.situa-
tion ; the Conservative Govern-
ment, had to rely on others to
secure the passage of the Euro-
pean Communities BUl

’ While it is always possible

from the EEC, and Mr Steel, as

the representative of the 13
Liberal votes . the ' minoriry

Labour Government needs to

stay- in power, fflustrate the

Prime Minister's (momma

for direct elections. They should
not be held before 1979. No
further legislative powers
should be given to the Euro-

pean Parliament, and a bar

should be. erected against fed-
eralism. Parliamentary control

over fee European Parliament
should be increased, with a
stronger scrutiny committee of

fee House- oi Commons ; and
fee Parliament's claims on a
percentage of value-added tax
as a source- of revenue should
not- be increased. • -•

Be - added his belief -feat if

another referendum on EEC
membership were to be held
Doited Kingdom electors would
not vote to come out, and “ if

fee. Labour Party proposed feat

course ' of ’ action it would be
another source of serious

division

But if Labour did not support

direct elections,' -candidates

would dome forward seeking to

represent Labour interests, and
“they would: be financed from
money already made available

by fee assembly for fee pro-
' — “

'Siat-would

of the
prevail si

their"principles will Council of Ministers, he vtiD be. e^^°ns
~ ,. n ,i , lh.

tiendy to secure the expected to comma* fee ^United Europe,, socialise

passage of the Bill into com- Kingdom to direct elections into two or three alternatives

next year. If he cannot deliver, “ which seriously weakens the

By that time, Mr Steel added, the stimink meeting can be representation of workmg-ciassmittee.'

Parliament would be into the written off as a flop.

be representation _

interests in political decisions ”.

Mr Geoffrey Rippon, MPfor
Hexham, has been elected the
new chairman of the European
Conservative group in the Euro-
pean Parliament to- fill the
vacancy caused by the death of
Sir Peter Kirk.
He is expected to take his

scat- next month when the
Ue$ in its

j
European Parliament meets at
Strasbourg.

Ultimatum
to unions on
QE2 delay
By Michael Bally
Snipping Correspondent
The liner Queen Elizabeth 2

will be withdrawn from service
if she continues to be affected
by labour troubles this summer,
Mr Victor Matthews, chairman
of Cunard, said yesterday.
He was speaking after the

ship, with 1,600 passengers on
board had been delayed for
nine hours outside Southamp-
ton by dockers In sympathy with
the port's ship -repair workers
who “ blacked ” . the ship. :

.

She docked later and will sail

as planned with nearly. 2,000
passengers today after direct
talk* in which Cunard promised
fee repair workers, who are
angry because the liner is to

be overhauled in New York,
fear next year's overban] will

be in Southampton ..•
.

The repair men’s ban has
been lifted for 14 days while
further grievances are -investi-

gated, some of which Cunard
had not known about and was
in sympathy wife, Mr Matthews
told me.
But he also made clear that

after a series of unavoidable
troubles in recent years Cunard
was unlikely to tolerate avoid-

able damage to fee ship and
the operation in fee jubilee
year in which bookings were

. heavy and the best profit for
years, possibly up to £5m, was
m prospect. *

When his company took over
seven years ago it was advised
to sell or Jay up the £32m ship,
Mr Matthews said. Profits from
an improved operation since
had been dissipated by a series
of unavoidable mishaps, sach
as the fire last. year.
Given ' a quiet. Hfe and an

absence of troubles like today’s,
the liner hod a great future and
should be in service for “some
years”, Mr Matthews said. But
Americans in particular saw
industrial delays as rbe British
disease, and if tight schedules
were disrupted .with inconveni-
ence to passengers and heavy
cost to the line, withdrawal of
fee ship was inevitable.

Scientists get Soviet Moon
samples for analysis
By Craig Setoa
Samples

by Professor V. L. Barsukov,

of soil from fee its director, to Professor Geof-

Moon, obtained by Luna frey Egirngnm, of fee organic

24, fee Soviet unmanned space- chemistry unit at Bristol Uns-

craft, have been, presented to versify. •

fee Royal Society by fee USSR The analysis m .Britain is ex-

Academy of Sciences for aaa- peered to be a - cooperative

lysis by British scientists. effort involving ,up
.
to. 12 dif-

They are the feat .samples ferant research ' groups ' in

provided for analysis in Britain various, laboratories and uni-

by fee USSR since 1972, si- versity departments and wtil

though much work has beta . concentrate on determining fee

earned out since 1969 when fee age of fee samples tad fee

first American samples were * exposure history of the sou

.examined.
" layers. JNo laboratory, m fee

The Luna 24 samples were Soviet tfruoa or elsewhere, has

.presented at fee USSR Aca- yet worked on fee material in

detay Of Sciences in Moscow three of the samples
.
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Journalists to

strike over

closed shop
By Our Labour Reporter

More than a hundred mem-
bers of fee National Union of
Journalists employed by North
of England Newspapers ar Darl-

ington are to begin a strike

today ordered by the union

executive in support of a dosed,

.shop.

They 'are demanding feat Mrs
Josephine Kirk Smith, vfeo

joined fee Darlington . and
Stockton Times as a sab-editor

about seven weeks ago, feomd
join the union under fee terms

of a post-entry dosed feop.

Man fined for

failing to

attend tribunal
In what is believed to be

the first prosecution of its kind,

a man summoned for failing

to attend an industrial tribunal

to give evidence in a redund-
ancy application by a former
’employee was fined £10 with
£60 costs at Marlborough Street
Magistrates’ Court, London,
yesterday.

.
William Arthur Fritabey, of

Bushey Hill Drive, Guildford,
Surrey, pleaded not guilty by
post to fee summons, brought
by fee Central Office of

“

trial Iribtmals
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NOON TODA

Today
Sun rises

:

.4.48 aof

Moon, sets

6.42 am

Sun sets :

9.10 pm

Moon rises-*.

10.40 pm

wind light variable or W
”’C 173“F).

b—bl(M »»y:
tifludy: o—07
h—hall ; n»

—

llr—thuntlPMt
periodical rslr

sunny
max temp 23’

Isle oE Man. Borders. Edinburgh,
Dundee, SW Scotland, Glasgow, N
Ireland : Dry, sunny spells, more
cloud • later ; wind light, variable,
becoming W ;

‘ max temp 24 3C

Aberdeen, Central Highlands,
Argyle : Bright periods, rain iii
places later.;- wind W, light or
moderate

; max temp 23*C (73^).
Moray Firth, ME, NW Scotland :

Occasional rma,. fam and cbasal
fog, some bright intervals \ wind
W. moderate ; max temp -16*C
161‘Fl. . - .

Orkney, Shetland : Cloudy, occa-'
saonal rain, bSf and coastal fog,
brighter later ; wind W.-moderate ;

max temp (S4*FJ.
Outlook for fee weekend

:

Mostly dry wife some sunstene

„ .
- c— - but a few showers, chiefly In E ;

,. London: i^T?. sunny spells .occasional rain- Over N and W — .

—

^^r°rr^l'i moderafe i Scotland lator: ; becoming corter CrS??on
TIC

l^st quarter : June 8.

Lighting up : 9A0 pm to 4.17 am.
High water: Lonrfoh Bridge. 3.23
am, 73m (24.1ft) ^3.49 pm, 73m
(23.8ft) • Avomnonfe,- 9.8 am,
13.7m (44.8ft) J 9.28 pm, 13.9m

; (45.6ft) : Dover, 123S am, 6.8m
(22.4ft) 1L50 pm. 6.Sm (22.4ft).

Hull, 7-49 am, 7.6m (24.8ft) ; 8.20

tnn 7.6m (24.8ft). Liverpool, 12.41
am, 9.8m (32.2ft) ; 1.7m. 9.6m
432.4ft).
' Pressure will remain high over
fee British Ides but a weak
trough will , later move SE across
Scotland.
Forecasts for S am to midnight

:

7 pm, lS’C
7 am, 8’C (

52 per cent
ail. Sun, j'.-

Bsr. mean
*

millibars, s
1,000 ndiut

At the n
24 hoots to

e coast
1

Suirborgh 1

HrirtllngiLin 1
Gnrli^iion
CLicion
W^rgilu-
S COAST
rqiKmianrHulmM

mas temp 19*C (66*F).
SE England. East Anglia : Drv

cloudy ip places at fir;t_ sunriv
spells devdoping Avind ^
moderate ; max temp 18‘C (64'F)

Central S, E, SW Enaland'
Midlands, S Wales : Diy? nSfer
sunny ; wind NE, light or moder-

“™P 22°C (72"P|,
Ctnnnei Islands : Drv some

; wind NE - moderateW
w w »’

ttta
? temp 15041 (S9“F).
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Jubileefires worry
the authorities

Kershaw
idostrial

eor
.

'

i ^strikes threatened
' eas of the National

. *in'eworkers may lead

Lk-up of: the union,

. i Gormley. 'NUM
resident, said ' last

emeot he criticized

>rs from the York-
ingbainshire, south

and Leicestershire

gave : threatened to

s- -by. 110,000 miners
jary coal allowances

oion areas - have:
tional concessionary
hent lor : 3D years’
reas received more
an others and Jevet
been resisted;

.
At;

annual conference,

e principle of a nar-

isionary coal agree-

cepted. -

esday a joint, meet-
executives of the

,

decided- to strike

lys of the introduc-

national agreement
eir allowances,
ley replied :

'“ All
ind by the decisions

e last annual con-
ersistence by “ un-

j

aents "* might lead
's break-up.
derstood that the

j

j Board has offered I

coal a year for
hers and five for',

(pensioners and

. ire, working miners
e tons and berie-
ve ; . Leicestershire
0 tons eight cwt, re-

's four tons, and
e tons 12 cwt ; Not-
& miners get nine
retired miners five

-idows four ; south
miners receive 10
1 miners four and
e.

.-’.id has often
iqw miners burn
f coal a year. It is

in some areas
: away and some-
mch of their allow-

By Peony Syniati
.

‘

.
Tbe chain beacons, to be

Kt
-

on' "Monday' and.', the.'many
unoffes^ boofares marking..the
Queers.. SJver jobakee are
wfeeady. worrying fireiawhorities'
and 4he Forest?- Ooahxmsisioa,
wbofear that sonje-oftheblazes
may get out of camera.

'

. .The. Queen will figbttbe;&st
in Windsor Great ?ark. process'
Alexandra is also doe to light

'

one in. the Queen Elizabeth
Country Park; Hampshire.'.
. Forestry, workers are -already
on a ftre afcrt because, of '-the.

dry spel, and the Home Office

'

Jwts issued 'an. appeal to dose
organizHJft bonfires to' see that?
hejr do -pot -get out'c#- control.

-

Fjxsb brigades, it say^- are-:
.
experiencing; difficuky in -some
areas where dry weseber has
led to outbreaks of fire in grass* -.

land - and heaths, and tfie! Sadr
gw may woreai by tibe Wreck-.
en<L

'

The bonfire chain, "being r

organized by the' Roysd Institu-
tion of Chartered :Sta veyoca,
vriJl be

.
on prominent points

from the * Channel Islands to
Shetland- There will be about a
hundred bonfires.

EEC gets

blame for

scarce fish
The . European ' Economic

Conummary had failed to curb
“ wasteful and destructive”
fishing practices hi waters near ;

Britain, the Herring Industry
Board said yesterday. It added
time 1976 had been “a bruising,
year” for fishermen and her-’

ring processors in Britain.

The' board applauded - the
British Government but added
that its -policy of helping the
industry to survive was being
weakened by “great difificul- -

ties in ' getting a sensible con-
servation policy adopted by our
European partners.”

. The board warned fishermen
about depending on scarcity to
maintain their incomes through
higher prices as supplies felL
Aiuaud .Report, 1976 (Herring In-
dustry Board, 10 Young Street,
Edinburgh, 50p).

.. The jubilee celebrations wST
/ affect, the old,. ..lonefer and
disabled, who tend to get left
OiUt of fun and games. In some
areas the '.jubilee hofiday wiD
mean a fryeday ituecruption. of
the- meads-on-whed^ service.

When the dirty paper oops

and plates have been swept up,

.
the last flog taken down, the

- last child put to bed and the

last drisnkwd fcejped n> fids feet

.

street party organizers can

.

. -begnh- bo think shout whether
. to eater a competinon for sue
- best decorated street in - Britain.

.£1,000 is betag offered by tbe
zlUustrazed London News.
Musical works : Three, new
works, coamnissaoned by .die

'.BBC to ceiebrejue the jubilee,
wiH be given at the 1377 Henry

'

..-Wood Promenade Concerts.’ .

* They are : Edwin Roxburgh's
Montage

,

which will be heard
at the Albert Halt on - July 23

;

Peter Maxwell Davies’s The
'Martyrdom of St Magnus and
John B Lillee’s Proenca, which
wrU be heard, bn July 25 and
August 2 at the Round House
and the Albert . Haft reaper-

- '•

tively. i

A pyre built by members of the forestry department of Windsor Great Park on Snow
HiU, which will be lit -by the Queen on Monday evening. It is the first of a countrywide
chain of jabilee bonfires.

ITV time for independents

‘a substantial gesture’
By Kenneth Gosling

Giving a fifth of television
time , each week on a second
independent channel to com-
plerely.

..
in dependent producer*'

.was “a substantial and proper
gesture to meet that -particular

-

need ”, Sir Denis Forman, chair-

man of -Granada Television, said
yesterday.

.

* -

" Speaking oh the second day
of the Royal Television Society’s
symposium in London on .the

Annan report. Sir Denis said

:

“As far as Granada is con-
. cemed we will live up to that
prospectus.”
Mrs Mary Whitehouse, of the

National Viewers* and Listeners’

Association,
.
asked about the

control of minority programmes
if the open broadcasting
authority to control a separate
fourth channel recommended by
Annan came into existence.
Annan had talked of the Arts

Police chiefs ordered

to appear in court

leaves
Agee, the former

vho is being depor-
rsons of national
ill leave Britain
ward a ferry for

ent university
Jan Peacock, the
vho will succeed
ix BeJoff as Prin-
Universiiy College
m. talks about the
his move in The
t Education Sup-
ay. Docaid Mac-

'

*cs Max Weber’s
flic.

No proceedings against

Pergamon Press
There will -Be. no proceedings

against Pergamon Press, Mr
Robert Maxwell, its chairman,
or its board, Mr Peter Archer,
-QC, the Solicitor General, said

in a Commons written- reply.

“This complex , matter has
been the subject of a lengthy
and extensive police investiga-

tion, involving -a succession of
police reports and consequent
opinions front counsel instructed

by the Director of Public
Prosecutions”, he said.

"The final police report was
received at the beginning of

April, and together with all the
papers, including che^reports of

the inspectors appointed by the
Department of Trade under
section 165 of the Companies
Act, it was carefully considered
by counsel. .-

“ They prepared a final series

of opinions for. the DPP. In
these opinions counsel came to

die conclusion rhat proceedings
against anybody concerned
would not be justified.”

“The DPP agreed with that
conefasran ”, Mr Archer added,
“having studied the opinions
and relevant papers, and dis-

cussed them with counsel and
the DPP, I mn of the same
opinion

ster certain of pig Fewer at Suffolk

J £ ~T7T?tr~' Show, but hopes
ay irom EEC of breaking even
luiture

u ••
•;

Minister of Agri-

ieries and - Food,
yesterday that he
nf imminent EEC
replace -the British

hat will end next
pig farmers will

in the lurch", he
•vaJ Ealfa and West

- lear Shepton Mal-

“•g producers would
by deval uatioa of
>ound ”, the. device
EEC farm prices

ed in sterling.
:he farming corn-
called repeatedly

>r devaluation to
*’ returns.
-naaine, purely as

th^t it was agreed
e green pound by
‘morrow*', he con-

; - bacon monetary
amount Would

be cut by about

The amounts are subsidies
paid, - on imports ro Britain

from other EEC countries. “ At
the same time cereal monetary
compensatory amounts' would
go down by £4 to. £5 a tonne,
therein' raising feed prices.”

If that rise was reflected

fully, on. the market it would
' add more than Ip a pound, or
almost half the value of the pre-

sent British subsidy, to the cost

of producing pigs. “ The aver-

age price of all pigs would have

ro go np by abo.ut £1.40 simply

to cover those extra costs ”, Mr
Silkin said.

. ^
Cattle champion: Hayleys
Snipe; a four-year-old: British

Friesian cow, won the show’s

supreme cattle championship
frhe Press Association reports).

The animaL owned by Mr and
Mrs Keith Showering of Weils,

also wan the overall dairy, breed
championship. The -beef breed
chamnion was Farnihgton Pro-

gression 13th, shown bv Mr J.

H. Thomas,, of .. Umbirleigh,
Devon.

dow n
]

Tinned cfticken
cbad’

s win be" twn- I
National distribution of Dutch

-y 3p a dozen after tins of “ Ye Ohie Oak chicken
holiday to clear t breasts . in jelly ” has been

: will accumulate siopped because the contents of

when shops are.- some tins have .
been found to

. vbe bad;

From. Our Correspondent

Ipswich

Organizers of ibe Suffolk show
at Ipswich were hopeful of break-

ing even, despite the disappoint-

ing attendance figures for the two-
day event, which ended yester-

day.- The show has made a profit

of more than £4,000 over the past

three years, but this year the
attendance was about 15,000 dows
on last year’s record total of

more than 61.000.

The show director, Mr Norma*
Simper, said-.- “ The main. reason
has been the alternative holiday
arrangements brought about- by
the silver jubilee.”

. Principal awards included:
HORSES .

Shirr: 7rcmo*lgoch Beauty. G.
RnbinEjjn- MeiherlnflliaDi. Pwvlieroti:
NejnpruUl Anntr, R. W.
-Wvmaiidhara . Champion hunter: Heo-
worlh.-C. R. Bewer ^nd M. D. Sykes.
PMiltione. Honitt- fniv: Mlsa.Unry.
F. B. B White. -Tevershijn. Worklnn
hunur: lfll« Dlcr. P. .

Rackbam. 0int
St Edmtimla. Anb: Alutre. Miss H.
Chapman. HocWey. . HHWon . pony:
Holly ol Sprtno. Mr and Mrs_C.-
CtwT. Oakham. Shetland pony: Enl-
xvhKHt o! U’ctherden. Mr and Mrs
R. A. B. Gostmn- Slov,anartol. MWn-
la-ln and Moorland Pony: .Knodishair
Diamond. Mr and Mrs J. Hammond.
Cticlmondiston. • Overall pony cham-
pion; Krtodishall Diamond.

Charges over paiients

Six members of staff at Wales
Court Hospital for the mentally
handicapped, in Sheffield, are
to face prosecutions after alle-

gations of the ill treatment of

patients.

ould inhibit press independence
’

porier
cuparion of the
with its own ills,

imefeial, political

given aid end eo-
vitb a new analysis
t-press relations in

by Professor
toll: proffs-sor of
ie City Uuivcrsiiy.

unvtall is & mcm-
:t\l biu articulate

Iritis'. . academia;'

n media studies

r.i c nudging the

muie critical self-

prerwctsd lo an
onfcrct’.cc i '• West
u) j’.c ?'. 5>u£d taut

e criticism of

mic rerf:'rmar.ee

v in Briiftjn had
cruiina the pound,
Cuns-jtiucnce^ list

I on gin1 eminent
icy.

part
-

of Professor,

ptr cunccrns_ihe
run urc ' of ~ihc
and particularly

of l.»rg’ oil enm-
ich iC-.tral

(

rrnvS-

art: nuv.1 ist-d.

:r :r.id The Obser-
I riiikc-t iij an oil

’ l.iniic Richfield;.

he , also asks urby, .
when, the

.American amspaby. Occidental

Petroleum, came, to Britain it

chose to go into partnership

with Lord Thomson
_
of Fleet,

“ who jusr happened ib'owii The
Times ? "

Professor Ttmstall, as he made
clear id his evfdiince to the

Rot-al Commission on the Press,

regards DEfwspaper-oH combines

as pstenaaJiy. inhibiting on
.press independence-

He sees, the .growtn of such

commercial and financial links

as parr of a wider process in

which Britain is a “massive

media imparts. ”, mostly from
tie United States.

On tiie other hand, as he ad-

mits, Britain is also a media ex-

porter, through the English

jaiittuage. through oar Common-
wcclfb lints, through Reuters

news agency, and through books,

films .and televisic _ . pro-

grammes. "
.

,

He savs the failure of policy-

makers ia.Bjfraip to grasp the

. implications ‘of An^lprAinencan
domisatioa of the jurernatianal

media had led to an undeserved

prordineace for Britain in the

world*wide flow of news. .That,

in turn,- meant that criticisms

of Britain’s economic perform-,

ance fay .British newspapers
had been “replayed” around

the world, which affected con-
- fidence in the pound.

One of Professor Tunstail's

conclusions is that
_

govern-
ments are. not examining their

media imports and ' exports
widely enough, and as a result

media policy is laid down piece-

meal' and on inadequate
information.

Professor Tuustall, who has

made a special study of the
work of lobby journalists,

agrees with the widely held
new that British Governments
are exceptionally secretive,

though he says that that is to

some extent balanced by the

"effusive” leaks from
>
the

.
Cabinet. Not only do ministers

compete for attention .by leak-.

ing their versions of Cabinet
decisions* hut so do Prime
Ministers,

The Prime Minister, how-
ever,’ is vulnerable ,ro the lobby
journalists, who, he says, “ can
collectively pursue- a vendetta

against him _ fronr '-which

bS -
; reputation.' - wfU . never

rkpier ; if tiiey * come - to dis-

trust
-

' him. The “ vendetta "

.

thesis', ; -Professor Tonstall
' assess; can ,be applied. to,--tbe

;
!

. middle yeavs^-' of Sir v Harold j

- "Wilson’s Administrations and to
i

British economic policy since
i

1967.-

Council providing programmes :

“That gives me no comfort
whatever**, she said. “One .has
a deep concern about the future
-quality of broadcasting.”

In a discussion on advertis-.
ing, Miss Maxghanita Laski, a

member of the Annan commit-
tee, said she understood why
the BBC supported and indepen-
dent television opposed the
authority for the fourth channel
proposed by Annan, but she
failed to understand why adver-
tisers opposed it.

“ They are not linked by
hoops of steel to ITV *%-she said.

“They seem in recent time to

have lost their nerve ; they: are
making fllnu on resources
beyond the wildest dreams of

producers in ITV or the BBC.
Are we to assume there is no
desire among them to work

|

creativeJy and see what they
can do with more time ? ” • 1

The Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner and another London
police chief have been ordered
to appear in person before
Judge Garfitt in the Divorce
Court to day. The judge made'
the order yesterday after being
told chat tiie police at Brixton
bad refused to “get involved'*
in the arrest of a husband on
a warrant the judge granted lest

Friday for the protection of the
man’s former .wife.

The judge directed that Mr
1 David McNee, the commis-
sioner, and the chief supeiin-

. tendent at Brixton police station

should “ be notified immedi-
ately that they are to be before
me at 1030 tomorrow morning.
I am not interested in what
their other programmes were.”
The warrant had been issued

to protect the woman and en-
able her to sleep in her own
bedj he said. “This woman re-

mains unable to enter her own
home because the police at
Brixton will not do their duty.”

Mr James Dorling, the High
Court tipstaff, said be had been
told that the chief superinten-
dent and the superintendent
were both at a conference in

Kent. At Brixton police station

on Monday night be told the
sergeant on duty that he would
be able to arrest the man. The
sergeant had said : “ I am not

f
oiog to get involved. You will

ave to see the chief superin-
tendent."
Miss Jacqueline Levene,

counsel for Mrs Susan Sims,

whose former husband. Cedi, is

the subject of the warrant, said

that two weeks ago, as a result

of tbe failure of the police -at

Brixton to protect a woman in

a similar situation, “a client

oF mine was murdered by her
husband.”

Employers Doctors to

accused postpone

of avoiding approval of

equal pay award
By Our Labour Reporter By John Roper

Britain’s economic crisis has Health Services Correspoi

I

beep used by companies to The committee represe
avoid giving equal pay to Britain’s 23,000 family do
women, according to the first decided yesterday to ‘post
annual report of the Equal acceptance of their £208-a

!
Opportunities Coaumision, pub- pay award, announced
lished yesterday. week, “pending clarific

It says that many employers ^oin re£ew body ant

have pot “ considerable effort" Government .

into avoiding granting equal The doctors- are waitic
pay and cushioning the effects see what may be passible
Of the Equal Fay Act. July 31 to restore their

- Unemployment and effl-
standard of living under

ployers* resentment at having nexx phase of pay policy-

to cope with a welter of new committee agreed to ask fc

legislation were the two main immediate implementarioi

difficulties the cocunmi^sion increases^ in fees 1 and allow;

faced during- its first year. Practice expenses, hut a

... r" . _ . that movement in exp
“In suchi orcumstances ”, it should be monitored close

says, individuals may be determine whether any fu
r«ucrant to exercise

_
their increases would be requiri

rights for fear of victimisation th e nexc year_

or lasing their jobs. In condt- ,

tions of stringency, the plea for T° e .committee recorde

equality is sternly resisted on apvjenzuoa of the come

the ground drat there k no made by the review body i

merit in robbing Peter to pay tbe .gross injustices to do

P -ilinc, while in more favour- "»“* *«“ *» incomes *

able rircumstance5 tie pressure ^ a:,t hv0 5ears.

to restore lost differentials Representatives of senioi

tends to take precedence over pital medical staff meet
the other social goals." week, and the hospital jin

Stating that political will and wbo have already expresse

greater commitment within servaturns about the r<

industry ttre as crucial as new .body’s report, will meet on

Jaws, the report says that com- ?•“ receive reports from i

f
ared with other EEC countries mgs being arranged id

ritain's progress towards equal re^°ns*

pay for women has been dis- The general practice
appointing. action is a sign that The t

Annual Report of the Equal profession may deride to i

Opportunities Commission iSta- the award and press
.

t<

tionery Office, £1.40). second review this year.

By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

The committee representing
Britain’s 23,000 family doctors
decided yesterday to ‘postpone
acceptance of their £208-a-year
pay award, announced last

week, “pending clarification

from che review body and the
Government ".

The doctors- are waiting to

see what may be passible after
July 31 to restore their lost
standard of living under the
next phase of pay policy. The
committee agreed to ask for the
immediate implementation of
increases in fees- and allowances
for practice expenses, hut added
that movement in expenses
should be monitored closely to
determine whether any further
increases would be required in
tbe next year.

The committee recorded its

appreciation of the comments
made by the review body about
the gross injustices to doctors
arising from' the incomes policy
of the last two years.

Representatives of senior hos-
pital medical staff meet next
week, and the hospital juniors,

wbo have already expressed re-

servations about ' the review
.body’s report, will meet on June
16 to receive reports from meet-
ings being arranged in all

regions.

The general practitioners"
action is a sign that the whole
profession may deride to reject

the award and press . for a
second review this year-

Security firms accused
Leaders of Britain's security

firms- were accused yesterday
of encouraging “ moonlighting ”

and paying poverty-line wages.
They were warned that there
migur be strike action unless
they stopped.

Mr Maurice Reed, national
industrial officer of the General
and Municipal Workers’ Union,
said at the union’s annual
conference at Southport that
some of the “cowboy com-
panies” were paying employees

only 40p an hour. There were
hourly paid patrolmen who,
before deduction's, cleared only
£24 for a 40-hour week.
“The credibility of. the

securin' • industry is being
destroyed in the public's eye
bv the kind of outfirs who -can
set up as security fiems without
any experience”, Mr Reed said.
“ That is why we support the
idea of licensing, company
licences and individual
licences.”

Anewstandard intobacco substitutes.

NSM* is a totallynewconcept in tobacco substitutes.

NSM has been developed following an extensive research
programme overmany years,financed jointlyby Imperial Tobacco
and IQ. .

.

;

:

NSM js a wholly British development

The objective jn developing NSM has been to convert natural

plant material into a form which might help to reduce the risks

which.medical authorities have associated with cigarette smoking.

A programme of laboratory research has been completed to

the satisfaction ofthe Independent Scientific Committee on Smoking
and Health3which has agreed to the use ofNSM in certain

cigarette brands. The Hunter Committee, appointed by H.M.Government

Research has shown that when NSM bums, it produces smoke
which is dilferent in both its nature and its effects from that produced
by Virginia tobacco:

1. NSM produces less than one-third asmuch tar.

2.NSMproduces notjustless tarbuttarwhich is

.

aboutone-third as biologicallyactive (when measured
by a standard mouse skin painting technique).

3. NSMproduces a less irritantsmoke.

The extent to which these attributes erfNSM are effective in a product made from a blend
ofNSM with Virginia tobacco will depend on the specification ofthe cigarette and the proportion
ofNSM and tobacco in the blend. .

Cigarettes containing NSM tobacco substitute will be available in July.

.

'

Issued fjyNew Smoking Materials Limited

ifiTrftdenHrk of New Smoking Materials Lamed , .
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Symbolic venue for opening of election campaign tour

Mr Cosgrave remains unbendinj
From Christopher Walker
Eallina
As a politician renowned for

his uncompromising opposition

to republican extremists. Mr
Liam Cosgrove. the Irish Prime
Minister, could not have picked

a more symbolic venue than
R.tllina, co Mayo, to open his

national campaign tour. To all

sucv'ord appearances a peace-

ful. eosysoios west of Ireland

market town, two recent fun-

erjls for hunger strikers have
made it an internationsfl byword
for the Proiiskmal IRA, a fact

resented by most residents.

Less than a mile from the
street corner where Mr Cos-

grave addressed an enthusiastic

crowd on Wednesday the
effects of bis coalition’s tough
iuw and order policy can be

iveu in a sprawling hillside

ci-uietary known as The Le-igue.

The coffin of Frank Stagg, who
died iu Wakefield prison, re-

mains in the family grave where
it was buried in February,

1976, amid one of the largest

security operations ever under-
taken by the Irish government.
For months after the funeral

a police guard was mounted
day and night co prevent IRA
impporters from transferring

the body to the republican plot

near by where another IRA
" martyr ”, Michael Gaughan,
is buried. Local rumour has it

that cement was poured into
th> grave to frustrate the
Provisionals’ wishes.

Against that macabre back-

cloth, the Prime Minister was
introduced under the suitably
conservative slogan :

** Leave
tire country safe with Liam.’'

Although past 10 pm, a crowd
of more than 400 turned out
to supnoxr his attempts to re-

turn the Fine Gael Labour
coalition for its second term.

“ If it was not for Liam
Cosgrave today”, they were
told by Mr Martin Finn, one of
three government candidates

contesting this vital marginal
constituency, "you could all be

in a riyil war and ynur
country locked in strife'

0
. The

sentiment was acknowledged
with the sort of spontaneous
applause that adds credence to

claims by ministers that die
coalition’s unbending (and to

many critics, illiberal) stand on
security has struck a deep
chord with most Irish
electors.
From die outset of the elec-

tion Mr Cosgrave has made
clear that bis message will be
to equate national security with

economic stability. He wasted
no time in getting that point

over to the voters of cq Mayo,
haring abandoned his prepared
script for an Impromptu speech
delivered forcefully from the
back oF a farmer’s lorry.
0 We do not nib about stabil-

ity, or security merely to have
something to say”, he said.'

“For unless you have stability,

unless vou have confidence in
the institutions, whatever they
are, then you cannot get exter-

nal, or for that matter, internal
investment” .

The many teenagers in the
crowd served as a stark remin-
der that the attitude of young,
first-time voters who make up a
fifth of the electorate will be
crucial. They were regaled with
Che spectre of the emigrant
ship, which the coalition

repeatedly insists has been ban-
ished from the traditionally

depressed west by its concen-
tration of industrial develop- i

ment in die region.
No direct reference was made

to the IRA but the tone of the
meeting left little doubt that

the same unbending approach
that marked rhe handling of me
Stagg funeral will be main-
tained if rhe coalition is

returned to power.

Russians continue to

improve design

of TU144 airliner

Supporter killed

with brick
John Dunn, aged 16, of Ditton

Fields, Cambridge, was sen-

tenced at Norwich Crown Court
yesterday co three years’ deten-
tion for the manslaughter of a

rival football supporter.

Dunn, was said to have hung
out of a car travelling at 40
mph and to have thrown a
brick, lolling a Wolverhampton

1

supporter.

Newspaper apologizes

to 10 Labour MPs

CMorateieak
Ambulances and cars took 30

schoolchildren to hospital yes-
terday after a chlorine gas
cylinder had leaked at the
public swimming pool at Chi-
chester, Sussex. Tbev were later
discharged.

A newspaper apologized in
the High Court yesterday to 10
Labour MPs for publishing
“ reckless allegations ” by Mr
Iain Sproar. Conservative MP
for Aberdeen, South.

The Birmingham Post and
Mail agreed ro pay libel

damages and costs 10 Mr Tom
Litterick, in .whose constituency
The Birmingham Post circulates,

and co pay (he costs of 'the nine
other MPs : Mrs Judith Hart.
Mr fan Mika rdo, Mrs Renee
Short, Mr Norman Atkinson, Mr
Martin Flannery, Mr Arthur
Latham, Miss Joan Maynard,
Mr John Mendelson and Miss
Josephine Richardson.
Announcing the settlement

Mr John Wilmers, QC, their

counsel. told Mr justice Ackner
daat The Binningfuon Post pub-
lished an article on November
16, 1976, headed “ Tory accuses
‘fifth column The article.
In reporting a “ purported
speech ” by Mr 5proa t, made
serious and damaging allega-

tions against the MPs, each of

whom was named.
The allegations included that

they were “ crypto-commun-
ists’”; that they were part of a
fifth column that held views
totally alien to the democratic
Labour tradition, and that it

was their aim to turn Britain
into a totalitarian East Euro-
pean State.

From Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

'

Paris, June Z

The Soviet Tupolev TU144
supersonic airliner was seen to

,

have been almost completely
redesigned, for the second time,
when it arrived for the Paris

.

Air Show, .
which opens

tomorrow.'. ".

• This is a -very different air-

.

craft from dtat which appeared
at the last Paris show two years
ago. It has a different wing,
incorporating complicated cam-
bers and large landing .flaps;

and longer- air intakes to die
engines.

The nr1+4 which was here in

1975 was itself a different type
from that which came in 1973

and crashed during a demon-
stration flight, killing all six

crew.

This series of design changes,
which must be costing die
Russians the equivalent of
many millions of pounds, is

part of their continuing efforts

to correct the technical faults -

which were inherent in the -

original design. These resulted
in the aircraft having too much
drag and using too much fuel.

Extensive areas of heat-

resisram stainless steel are
riveted on to the underside of

die tail, indicating that the
engines have to be run at a
high power setting for far too
long cm each Flight to make the
TUI44 economical.

These signs of technical
problems gave a certain amount
of satisfaction to British and
French aircraft engineers who
are at the show. Although the
Concorde supersonic airliner -

which, they developed together
made its- maiden flight in 1969
three months later than the
Tupolev, thev did their sums

correctly, and Concordes have
now been in airfare service for

nearly a year and a half.
• There is still do sign of Aero-
flot putting the TU144- into

. service on their routes, md -the

Russians at the show were their

usual uncommunicative selves

.
- when -asked about prospects.
• They, vfere equally adamant
that nobody.from the West was
.going to gat on board their

' new airbus* the Evushin 86.

vrfiich they have flown here,
• Looking tike a much larger

Boeing 707, with four jet
• engines stung under its wings,
. it resembles a jumbo jet in

size. .It. wiH carry 350 pas-

sengers- - .

Britain mud France are in the
embarrassing position of having
each of their largest companies
at the show displaying new air-

liners which are almost identi-

cal.

British Aerospace has the
. X- 11' designed to carry between
136 and '166 passengers, while
Aerospatiale is promoting the
A200, with room for between
120 and 160 passengers. Bod)
aircraft. wiU be powered by 'the

-

same rvoe of engines. " rwo
French 'United States CFM56s.

' The X-ll is the' airliner pro-
ject which Lord Berwick, chair-
man. of British Aerospace, said
here earlier this week was
seeking construction partners
hi France .and 'West Germany.
French aircraft industry execu-"

tives were today urging Britain
to come in on the A200.-
One laree advantage, which

the X-ll lias over its French
rival is its .cost! Because it is

based 40 per cent or the exist-

ing 1-11 aartkjer series, its

development cost would be
about £150m, while that of the
A2D0 could be two and half
times as much because it* is'

virtually . a new aircraft.

! i.lll

..idirit

A hooded Moluccan gunman stands guard as two civilians unloi

into the Dutch, school wLere four teachers are iield hostage.

Change sought in EEC

Children injured by bomb
at election meeting

Men rejected by Britain and Pakistan
By Our Home Affairs
Correspondent
Lord Brockway is raising with

the Home Office the cases of
two holders of British passports
who have been sent 10 and fro
between Britain and Pakistan
and are now in custody.
Mr Ian Martin, deport’

G
eneral secretary of the Joint
ouncii for the Welfare of

Immigrants, said yesterday

:

** They are disgraceful instances
of a disgraceful policy and
again make clear that ro be a
non-pa trial British national not
only conveys no effective rights

but secures worse treatment
than that accorded to someone
who is not a British national

:

in fact, the treatment other-
wise reserved for a stateless
person.”
Mr Ahmed Paraii and Mr

Owais Jeevanjee were
separately removed from Bri-

tain, refused readmission to
Pakistan and returned to Bri-

tain again.
Mr PataiT, in consequence,

lived for four months in the
international arrivals lounge at
Karachi airport. He is now at

Barmondswnrth detention

centre. The joint council says
that in the long term he wants
to live in Britain, but his appli-
cation for a quota voucher,
made in 1975, has so far not
been granted. He came as a
visitor without an entry certifi-

cate and was refused admission.
The same happened to Mr

Jeevanjee. who is now in Ash-
ford remand centre.
The Home Office said yes-

terdav that the removal of Mr
Patail and Mr Jeevanjee is

being delayed to allow con-

!

sideration of representations on I

their behalf.
I

From Our Correspondent
Madrid. June 2
A .home-made bomb injured

two small boys at an election
meeting of the Galician Soda-
list Party in a school near
Orense test night.

The boys, aged six and ei^it,

were looking in Through an
open window at the meeting
when the bomb—consisting of
explosives in a botzle with a
burning wick—went off. They
were the only ones hurt. The
police later arrested -a Portu-
guese quarry worker.

In Madrid, the controversy
continues about whether, there
is a secret agreement: between
Senor Manuel Fraga Iribarae,
leader of the right-wing Pop-

ular Alliance, and Senor
Adolfo Su&rez, the Prime'
Minister,

. wbo_ is . the chief peri

sarradky in the Centre Demo-
cratic Union.
A report that a meeting took

place between the two men has
been denied, but true or not,

the report is expected to
damage Senor Suarez by imply-
ing that be is in league with,

those who stand for everything
the Franco regime represented.
The Cabinet met today to

discuss die release of more
political prisoners', in what
appears to be an effort to get
all of them out of jail before
tire election. One Basque who
had been sentenced ro death
was exiled to -Oslo. '

From Michael Hornsby

Brussels, June 2

- A new -method of dispensing

grants from the EEC’s regional

fund was proposed today by the

European Commission. The
.
aim

is to give the Commission more
control over the

.
projects to

which aid is chamietted-afid to

mate ir more difficult for mem-
ber states' to use EEC funds'
simply 1 a4 a substitute for
national expenditure.

Outfeng the propositi 'at
&

'
press ' conference. Signor

Antonio do-lira, the commis-
sioner responsible for regional
policy, said that next vear some
13 per cent of the regional fund
budget should be kept outside'

the national quota system for
use in tackling specific prob-
lems as they arise, even outside
traditional development areas.

Signor GSoiitri and the Com-
mission appear to have- in mind
the land of difficulties now

for example, for fish-dependent
regions .as a consequence of
the revision of the common
fisheries: policy.

Some 750m units of account
f£490m) have been earmarked
for tire regional fund by the

Baader

g

jailed aft

lengthy t
From Our Own Co ere

Commission in its preliminary,
draft of the EEC budget -for

1978 which has yet to be
approved by

.
the Council of

Ministers. Of this, about £65m
would: be reserved for the new
type of quota-free aid.

The remainder would be
allocated in accordance -

-with
the existing system of national
quotas. 'Thus gives Italy 40 per
cent; Britain 28 per cent;
France .15 per cent, Germany
6.4 per cent, Ireland 6 per cent,
Holland 3-7. per cent; Belgium
1.5 per cent, Denmark 13 per
cent and Luxembourg 0-1 per
cent. Britain’s share would thus
amount to about £120m.

- Under another, innovation
suggested by the Commission
members would be asked to
show clearly in their national
budgets the amount of. re-

sources received from the
regional fund.

faced by steel and. shipbuilding
regions as well as problems thatregions as well as problems that
cumd arise as a direct result
of' the

.
EEC’s own policies.

Special, help could be needed.

Bonn, Jane 2
. Three more membt
Baader-Memb 0 E terra
were couriered and
at Kaiserslautern todi

The case, which we
130 court days sprea<
months, has been
only by the trial of ch
Meanhof leadership a

hesm, Stuttgart, which
April, for length, c
and controversy.

- Manfred Grashof,
and K3aus Juuschfce.
were each sentence.*««
imprisonment for mui
gang Grundmann, 28,

for four years for be
a criminal . associa

illegally possessing v
.

The first two w
guilty of a bank r
Kaiserslautern in

which a police of
killed. Herr Grasho j

'

h
found guilty of IdUii

policeman in Hambu
before his arrest H .

maim was found not 1

murder-

•
-
r
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Who filed more pharmace

patents in 1975 than any oth'

company, helping to advanc

frontiers of medical science"

Hoechst.

*V .f' tl.i
- w *

*

• #V'V, - \ jv.y.- rj* .V
i& yoix -

5W
It’s one ofthe world’s largi

companies: Last year it sper

£20Q million on research ale

- TJL&tes* —ZiL ;

• fjf f-.x- frf . j#*** _ ; .
•

- ... . ;

'.5'-; -vi*

'

Hoechst in the UK emplo
over 8,000 people in labora
factories and offices througl

the country.

. , . 4 ^ : a4l A

.

In 1976, its UKcompanie
turnover of more than £300

Its products in the UK ap
from pharmaceuticals, incl

proprietary medicines, pac
films, veterinary products, t

supplies, agrochemicals, d»

decorative and industrial p.

office equipment, fibres, pi;

hair care products.

Hoechst

j-
.

- Someof Hc^cbsfe pharmaceuiical sr

veterirarypfrudticlsare prcxiuced irr Swine

.tythePharffflceuM-Resear^ and Anin

t^orafe^etMifton Keynes.

:V ^moiefaclBip^^
SallsEH^Ro^rHc^ovisMiddlesex.Or i

0^-570 7712exL3169.
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riNicbflk

has- - ex

i smiles at

Iks

Porters to go

Vietnam 1 at Rome flats
Own Correspondent

s 2
md round of talksbe-
U rated Stales and

m the noraraMzarion
is lasted rfiree and a
. today.
hard - Hkrtfcroofce. die
jcrerarv of State for
n .Affairs and leader
American delegation
wards thar they bad
y useful".
egtuiops have agreed
i comment But tixere

1 smiles on borh sides
ietnamese delegation
e Embassv.

From Our" Own Correspondent
Rome, :Jtme 2
About 7,000 apartment

potters in Rome are abandon'
ing their lodges tomorrow for
a one-day strike.-.

The unions
, say it is • in

protest against die refusal by
proprietors of the flats' to
Indude the porters in a : new
salary contract under negotia-
tion- ;

'

Rome has . 'about 15,000
porters, of -'whom 7,000 belong
to onions. Their basic annual
salary is 81,500 lire. (£739) for
family men.

iuclear capacity disparaged

ne hascome of age

ae-made deterrent put

isplay by French

sbbot ban
'From Robert Fisk -
Rfai, N Turkey, June 2 "

'

.
Mr .BuIeht Ecerit, leader of.

rile -Republican People’s Party,

received a letter today from Mr
'Suleiman Demirel, the Turkish
'Prime -Minister, . warning ' Trim
that someone intended to .shoot
him m- Istanbul' tomorrow. - The.
general .election takes place on
Sunday. _

‘."Mr Eceyitis . aides handed
jounudists -

. on an aircraft
taking him to bis final election
rally copies of the .letter, which
tola him that, someone would
.fire, at him. from. a. window of.
the Sheraton ' Hotel behind
.Istanbul’s Takstm Senate.

‘

Mr Ecevit said he believed
hr to be ah attempt to -persuade
him. to. cancel -his last rally in
-the northern town of-Rize. _

."The -Prime Minister/3' be
said,-?1 says-he has information.

.
that I am in . danger and that
be “has told th'e secret

'
police

about., it*. I wonder where' the
biforxtfafion came from, if the
secret 'police ‘ did ‘not know
about h and bad to bq told by
rite Prime Minister ?” . ,..V .

". the-why to Rize'Mr Ecevst
made light of tacs .feces. A‘p<oK-'
ticim -could not Hveif he. woes
alweyts- ' looking

. over . his
sbquMor, he. said. But ybu can-
not .forget such facts of fife'

when .. you travel with Rr
~Ecent..

Three seats away fawn him
~ oh' the aircraft is a young man
with a tear gas rifle, sh prepara-
tion for the crowds Which may
not be too friendly when hie

"amves. At Trabzon, where -the
aircraft lands, steej-he-Imeted
sokSers ’ surround the- airstrip
and a man with a stitMnaduoe
gun etonfesen to the roof of
Mr -Ecevifs campaign bos.

.
All riofog the coast road to

Raze, crowds of peasants flock
in ', front of . the bus and the
soldiers hit out with-rifle butts
and rubber troncheoos at the
young men end - cfcfttiren who

|

draw too close.
There is no discussion of

foreign
.
policy

. during his
speech arRize, although back
on die aircraft after his visit,

Mr Ecevit is prepared to
declare that the future Turkey
must be a bridge between, the
oil producing countries and the
West. He. does . not Calk of
Turkey as "European ", bat
there is little room for such
philosophy in rural Turkey.

Greek drive against

tourist offenders
Athens, June 2.—Foreign,

tourists found without lodgings
or involved in “ incidents” or
drug trafficking will in future
be expelled from Greece, a
Government spokesman said
here-, today.—Agence France-
Presse.

Helsinki monitors say

progress inadequate

‘only for self defence
5

From. Richard Cecil

Salisbury, June 2

,
Mr P. K. van der ;Byl;t cbe

Rhodes'an Foreign Minister,

today denied that . Rhodesia
Twd invaded

.

MitwBwwiwq<ia-

“ We were led ki there by
the terrorism and having - got
to Maptn, we decided to clean
up the area of the other ter-

rorists remaining there. Not
Mozambicans but terrorists who
were in that area ", he said.

“ It’s precisely the same prin-

ciple which caused the British
Army in the last eight or nine
months to go over the border
from Northern ' Ireland to

-Southern Ireland over 300
times. Because it is a neces-
sary part of self defence. And
what’s good enough for . the
British Army is good enough
for us.”
In reply to allegation that

Mr Ian. Smith, the Prime
Minister, did not know that the
army was going into Mozam-
bique, Mr ran der By] said:
" Complete nonsense. Of course
be did.”
When asked whether it

.Jes Harsrove ...

2

st convincing evk
the French nuclear

las came . of age is

mner policy of sec-
lich it was shrouded
place, in the past
policy of pubkeity-

with a party of
»urrealists, including
se, to the. nuclear
base at die lie Loa-
Bfttt and the strate-

ba&c at Plateau <FAl-
ii an re Provence,

ressed me.
.* of the Internafion-
a for Strategic Stu-
be French deterrent
iry advanced, that
be weapon .systems
re, and that it ts

'rable to attack than
seema not to be

be appreciated that
deterrent was con-

veioped and pro-
ependerrtiy, without
- ussisnmee Britain
lisptnal. It was doue
iabty short time and
ly at enormous cost.

s ago, for instance,
iely maintained by
>at France would

-

ibis to produce nu-
larines, aod would
self trying ro do so.
•' has four such sub-

service, two con-
60-day parol, and a
be operational by.

nuclear power plants
bmarines and their
v entirely French
evrioped and built,

stence on indepeail-
s. tha* France has
iuclear weapon sys-
trategic force (ini-
larines, missiles j»

and Mirage TV-
nd a so-called tacti-
iased on the PIutod
her r?K2 rt the variety

. _. The .
present -French sub-

.
marine' missile has- a shorter
range than the British Polaris
(2,500 miles to 4,000 miles),
and. has . tingle, half-megaton
warheads (as opposed to
Polaris’s triple warheads). Bui
Vice-Admiral Lasserre. com-
mander of the nuclear sub-
marine force says multiple
warheads will be in service by
1983 or 1984; while France’s
fourth nuclear submarine,

.
JTiidomptable, is already
equipped with 16 missiles
with greater .range and a
one-megaton - -thermonuclear
warhead.
The strategic missile base on

Plateau d’AIbkm has also been
described as highly vulnerable
to Soviet missile attack. But
General Imbert, commander of
the First Strategic Missile
Group, said that the rites of
the 38 French missiles were
dispersed over 90 square miles,
and each site was built to with-
stand a nuclear charge of one
megaton ar a distance of 500
vards. To destroy . aH 18 nris-

- riles would ' require several
hundred hits.

The missiles are ready for
firing at either five minutes’
or uae minute’s notice,- depend-
ing on the degree of the adert.
The firing is controlled by two
posts, burled in -the heart of
the mountains, under 1,200
feet of arijd rock.

We risked one of them driv-
ing in an electric trass along
more chan a mile of rig-ragging
tunnels to the fire comrul cap-
sule. Two fire

-

control officers
are on continuous duty, stand-
ing by to obey the President’s
order to fire.

The missiles are fired by a
double key bystem. Each fife
control officer ’ wearing one
key round his neck. Even then
a device in the missile itself

prevents it . firing
_
unless nt>

1ocbed by a code signal accom-
panying the presidential order.

Each, missile can be rerarget-
- led at iwo-anri-e-half minutes’

Australia seeks a larger

share of Europe market

The Granada Gaildhal} Lectures 1977

JEVISION TODAYAND
TOMORROW

Three lectures folioivnig rbe Reportofthe

un Cummitiee on the Future ofBroadcasting

Tiitsday 21 June 8.30 pm
Sir Giarles Curran,

: t.n -Gi'fii'Tjiy British Broadcasting Corporation

Monday 27 June 8.30 pm .-

Sir Brian Young,

u>r General, JiukpiTiJi'R! Broadcasting Authority

M* iiwlay 4 July 8.30 pm ..

Lord Annan, OBE.

•/. Ccmt.ifUftr hJ hiJ.ury 01; theFutureofBroadcasting

( • G iv.nuda GuiidhaH Leuures, 36 Galden Square

,
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By Derry Hogae
The fact that Mr Malcolm

Fraser, the Anstralian Prime
Minister, fek the need to re-

assure. a Mansion House
luncheon fn the City of Londou
yesterday of the continuing^ ties

between his country and Britain
seemed to symbolize the grow-
ing differences rather than die
'continuing traditions.

Making the first important
public speech of his visit to

Britain, Mr Fraser said : “ Do
not pay too much heed to
stories about republicanism in

Australia. There is no doubt
about our feeling of indepen-
dence, but neither is there any
doubt that most Australians still

favour our current constitu-

tional position.”

Although the Australian
leader added that the ties

married strong despire 'Britain’s

entry into the European Econo-
mic Community, he devoted
most of his address to whax is-

really the essence of his visit:

to get a -greater share of the

EEC market for Australian agri-

Japanese denies

chargesin
Lockheed case

Tokyo, June 2.—Yosbio
Kodama, the wealthy Japanese
businessman charged in con-
nexion with the Lockheed scan-
dal, today made his first public
appearance since the affair

broke 15 months ago to answer
court charges relating to it.

Mr Kodama, aged 66, who
had rejected three previous
subpoenas - because of ill-health,

denied rwo charges of tax eva-

sion and two of violating trade

control laws.

But he admitted that be re-

£166,000) in 1975 from a Lock-
heed representative and that be
received 50m yen (about
£104,200) a year for eight years
up to 1976 as a fee from Lock-
heed.—Reuter.

cultural goods and possibly to
sell uranium.

Indeed, the references to
Britain were soon replaced by
references to Europe, with a
description of Australian effici-

ency in agriculture (“ we gre
. able to produce at a lower cost'

than yoursdyes .. : . almost
every product .you' eat ”). and
how the reverie -applied to
European manufacture.
Mr Fritter said thac the EEC

.now accounted for one quarter
of ail Australian imports yet'

EEC protectionism had had
' direct effects on Australia's
primary industry, causing one
in three dairy fanners to leave
the land.' 1

Whereas an Australian prime
eninister of the conservative
mould of Mr Fraser once woudd
have concluded such a speech
with some wanning remarks
about the special Anglo-Austra-
lian bonds, he instead pointed
to a broader perspective of the
need for Western democracies,
from whatever region, to em-
phasize their common interests.

Artillery duel on

the Israeli

border reported
•• Beirut, June 2.—Right-wing
Lebanese forces and Palestinian
guerrillas exchanged heavy
artillery fire near the Israeli

border today, residents
reported. They said Israeli guns
joined the ban-age, bombarding
Palestinian and leftist positions.

One civilian was killed in

the village of Ibl al-Saqi, a
front-line position of the Pales-

Teosion has mounted along
the frontier since the victory

of the right-wing Likud Party
in the Israeli general election

Palestinian sources said the
guerrillas were putting rein-
forcements uk oche region as a
precaution against moves by the
IsraeQs or the Lebanese right.

—Reuter.

Recovery blueprint for the

Sahel region approved
From John Best

Ottawa, June 2
A. long-term economic plan

for the Sahel region of Amen,
afflicted by severe drought a
few years ago, has been
adopted at an international
conference here. The first

phase of the programme,- end-

ing in 1982. will cost at least

$3,000m (about £l,765m).
The plan was approved at a

three-day meeting of the. Club
of Sahel that ended yesterday.

The dub is composed of eight

states in the 3,000-niile belt

south of the Sahara Desert
devastated by die drought; and
a- - number of international

organizations and more than 20
other nates.

The priority is to achieve
self-suffieagy in food in the
Sahel. The first phase aims to

develop water resources, pro-
tect crops, combat the
encroachment of tile desert
improve fisheries, livestock

and agricultural productivity
and strengthen regional train-

ing and research programmes.
The plan was drawn up last

year by the Sahe] states with
the support of the Organiza-

tion for Economic Cooperation

_
and Development. Over 2D
years it is estimated {he cost
.will be about £5,882m.

was not difficult to recoarile a

five-day operation in' Mozam-
bique with the Rhodesian Gov-
ernment’s statement that it bad
no hostile intentions, towards
-the Mozambique Government,
the -Foreign Minister said:*
* W£*ve • been through' a great -

-deal of trouble to avoid any
area where FreUmo was known
to be-in any numbers. We’ve
had no dashes with Frelitno.”

Be agreed that there was a

"very- great danger- of escala-

tion, but the situation has not
become any more dangerous as

a result of our trying to defend
ourselves. * -

*

“ It's up "to the - Western
world to realize what’s happen-
ing and have the courage if not
to assist those of os who are
protecting the free world
against Russian expansionism,
at least to desist from trying
to do everything possible to

destroy us”, he said. ' -
1

Mr van der Byl denied that

the Rhodesian offensive opera:

tion had increased the danger
of escalation :

“ It’s the attacks
on us which have caused us to
defend ourselves.”- ’

I

By Richard Davy -

Lord Thomson of Monifieih,

the former .
Labour Minister,

said yesterday that there had
been inadequate progress and*

even “ important reverses " in

tire implementation of the
Final Act of the Helsinki con-
ference, which was signed a
year ago.

Nevertheless, he believed the
conference had been a signifi-

cant step in the long drawn
one attempt to improve East-
West relations in Europe.

“ For ‘tiiie first, time in East-
West* negotiations”, he said,
“ it provided - a framework
wadrin winch the main strands
of detente - could be brought
together: the •* military,' the
economic and the humanitar-
ian -

In the perspective of
Europe's history since the end
of -the 1940s it must be recog-
nized- as marking “ an extra-
ordinary, if incomplete, . trans-
mutation of the continent’s

.

affairs
Speaking at Chatham House -

in London, _Lord' Thomson was
introducing " a preliminary
report by the Helsinki Mon-
itaring Group,-' of which he is

chairman. The group was set
up with Government encour-
agement in March this year
under the auspices of the
David Davies Memorial Insti-

tute of International Studies.
Its main aims were to

remedy an- ayeged lack of
attention paid by the press and
the public to the Helsinki! con-
ference and to monitor imple-
mentation in order to provide
an independent source of' in-

formation foe both the public
and negotiators.- . .

Its report comes a week
after one on the same subject
by the Expenditure Committee
of the House of Commons.
Lord Thomson said a compre-
hensive report would be pro-
duced before the main session
of the autumn ! conference in
Belgrade, which is to review
progress since Helsinki. -

The preliminary report is

critical of both Eastern and

Western implementation, It

says that the British Govern-
ment. has made no sustained

effort to publicize tire Final

Act, and thar the “traditional

over-classification of
.

docu-
ments. by Wesrern* European
governments, including the
United - * Kingdom, which
reflects, their general attitude

towards information on foreign
affairs, needs to. be effectively

reviewed -

British visa-, procedures, it

says, remain “ slow and cum-
bersome ”, and proposals for
improvement were not put .for-

ward until last- December.
There has been a “low finan-
cial commitment” to youth
exchanges and more should be
done' to encourage Russian lan-

guage teaching.
On the Eastern side “ die

number of cases of breaches
.by the East European govern-
ments of their undertakings on
civil and political rights has
been large, although attitudes
and practices have varied.”
Dissidents continue to be per-
secuted, and at least 90 have
been convicted in the Soviet
Union since the Helsinki con-
ference.
The “ unabated Soviet mili-

tary - effort has cast doubt . on
the sincerity of the Soviet
Union’s detente policy ”. The
Warsaw Pact has observed the
letter but not the spirit of the
provisions for notifying mili-

tary manoeuvres.
In his comments' Lord Thom-

son said that it was impossible
'to claim with any legitimacy

.

that criticism of another state’s

abuse of . human rights .was
contrary to Principle VI of the
Final Act, -which prohibits
intervention in -Internal affairs,

because this would remove all

meaning from Principle VTI,

which links respect for human
rights to progress in detenre.

He said the communist coun-
tries had accepted not only a

moral commitment on human
rights but had also bound
Themselves to make their

domestic laws conform to

United Nations conven ants.

Accused women disappear
From Our Correspondent
Athens, June 2

Three British women charged
with possessing and circulating
counterfeit banknotes failed to

report to ebe police in Athens
yesterday as required by the
terms of the £500 bail granted
ro them earljer this month.
They are assumed to have Bed
Greece.
Laura Cashman. aged 22,

Maureen Davenport, 30, and
Yvonne Campbell, 22, were
found in possession of 6,800
forged United States dollars
when arrested last February.
The three women bad said

they were offered a free holi-

day in Greece in exchange for

delivering to a man the dollar

banknotes, which they assumed
' to be genuine.

Adieus, June 2.—The fami-
lies of five young Londoners
jailed for -violating Greces
security regulations by raking
dnwn die numbers of military
aircraft, will pay fines of about
£60 each to get their sons out
of prison, the father of one
of -hem said here today.

An appeals court, yesterday
reduced to six months the 10-

month sentences passed in

March. The five have already
served two and a half mouths
and were given the option .to

buy of friie rest of their prison
terms.—Reuter.

Passengers

flee fire

on luxury

ship
Kuala Lumpur, June 2.

—

More than GOO passengers,
many of them schoolchildren,
.were ferried to safety today
when' fire broke out -in the bow
section of' a luxury cruise ship
in' the Straits of Malacca off
the west coast of Malaysia.

None of the passengers was
reported hurt, but rwo crew
members died fighting the fire
and three were fisted as miss-

ing.

The Norwegian-owned ship,,

the- Rasa Sayang. was on a
five-day cruise from Singapore
to Port KJang, near Kuala Lum-
pur, when fire broke out be-
fore dawn. The ship was about'
six miles off the coast.

The cause of the fire is oot
yet known, but Cruise East,

the Singapore company that
operates the ship, said the fire-

started in the crew’s recrea-
tion room. It safid 50 of the
Norwegian officers and Asian
crew stayed on board to figjhc

the fire.

The statement said the 653

passengers and the rest of the
crew of 340 were evacuated,

by lifeboats to a passing Japan-
ese oil tanker and pot ashore!

near by.
More than half the passen-

gers were from Singapore, while
the others inc!uded_lM Austra-
lians, +3 Britons, 27 Americans
and 21

' New Zealanders.—

,

Reuter.

Likud fails to

make progress

towards coalition
From Mosbe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, June 2

Likud and the Democratic
Movement for Change resumed
their coalition negotiations

today after a week’s break bur
no progress was reported. The
establishment *of a government
under Mr Beigin', the Likud
leader*, appears unlikely mi less

Likud opts for a narrow coali-.

tinn with religious parties.

The Ukud negotiators were
headed for the first time bv Mr
Eeigin. who presented a draft

of proposed basic principles 10

guide the next government.
It was broadly phrased and

calculated to be acceptable to

Professor Ya din's Democratic
Movement, which does not sup-
port Likud's hard line

The draft includes a clause
committing a new government
to take pan in Geneva peace
talks. The DMC negotiators
pressed for clarification of what
one called the “dynamics of
Geneva ". For example, they
wanted an agreement oh the
attitudes to be expressed by the'

Government before the Genera
meetings.

Thegrowthof
iassic stylesofsherry

Today, asyou readyournewspaper,

white Palomino grapes are in theirearly

stages ofgrowth on the gently rolling liills

arpuhdjerez de la Fronrera.

They will ripen slowly throughout

the summer,and be ready tor harvesting in

September.A critical time, for itpicked too
'

soon the harvest would not have reached its

full potential; picked too late and the grapes

would have witheredinthe heat ofthe

Spanishsun.

. After harvest!ngthe grapeswi II be

pressed, then the mosto (juice) allowed to

tenneht treely tor a while in casks wirhiu

the cool, vaulted bodegas.

Certain mosros will develop flor

(veast oil the surfaceoftheyoungwine),

others will not. Only those that do will

ultimately become finos or amontillados.

The classicfino isverv light in colour
- O

and very dry ro taste, with a delicate bouvjucc.

Luncheon Dry isjust such a fino. and is

best served lightlychilledas it is in

Jerez itself.

The classicamontillado is richer

in colour andmedium dry to taste, having

takenon a particular nuttinessofthewood.

Such is the characterofClubAmontillado.

LUNCHEONDRY&CLUBAMONTILLADO
from Harveys ot Bristol
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Last two Watergate Thiri1 worid repon

From Parricfc Brogan
Washington, June 2

Tlie last rwo Watergate con-

spirators will go to jail on

June 22 unless their lawyers
can obtain a last-minute re-

prieve from the Supreme
Court.
Mr John Mitchell, who was

once Attorney-General, and Mr
H. R. Haldeman, who was once
Mr Nixon’s chief of staff, were
not in court today when Judge
John Sirica announced the

decision, but they will prob-

ably have ro appear before him
next week.

Today’s proceedings were
informal, but decisive for all

rhat. The two men’s appeals

to the Supreme Court, together

-with that of their fellow-con-

spirator and former colleague,

Mr John Ehrlichman, were
rejected an May 23. They have
until June 17 to ask the court

to reconsider its verdict, and
intend to do so.

June 17 win be the fifth

anniversary of the burglary of

the Democratic National Com-
mittee’s headquarters in the
Watergate building here which
led eventually to the resigna-

tion of President Nixon and to

rhe jailing of most of the other

conspirators. Only Mr Gordon
Liddy, who organized the bur-

glary, and Mr Ehrlichman, who
began serving his sentence last

year, are still in prison.

Mr Liddy will be eligible for

parole this summer. Mr £hr-
firiiman, and Mr Haldeman and
Mr Mitcbeii if they joint him,

will have a long time to serve.

Their sentences are eight years.

Their lawyers will appeal for

reductions of sentences: Judge
Sirica much reduced the sen-

tences on those of the con-

spirators 'who pleaded guilty be-

fore him, as most of them did,

and people like Mr John Dean,

,

Mr Charles Colson, Mr Jeb Mag-
j

ruder and Mr Herbert Kalm-

!

bach spent little more than six

months in jail.

Mr Mitchell, Mr Haldeman
and Mr Ehrlichman, however,
all pleaded not guilty.

During his short presentation
to the judge, Mr Halderaan’s

lawyer, Mr John Wilson, indi-

cated one of the arguments
which be evidently intends to

pur to the Supreme Court in

his last attempt ro have his

client’s conviction quashed.
“Since the appeal was de-

cided ”, he said, “ the former
president of the United States,

for 600,000 pieces of silver,

accused our cheat of com-
mitting a crime, while the case
was still sub judice.”
He was 1 referring to Mr

Nixon’s interviews with Mr
David Frost, for which he was
well paid, and in which he laid

much of the blame for Water-
gate of his former assistants.

Impact of British aid on economic
patterns in five African states
By Melvyn Westlake

Foreign aid from the rich
Western nations is a highly
charged subject in black Africa,

as elsewhere in -the developing
world.

Attitudes towards aid are
decidedly ambivalent. On the
one load, African states cannot
get enough mdney to raise

living standards and eradicate
poverty. On the other, aid

arouses resentment at the sup-
plicatory status that it confers

on the recipient.

It is not, after all, dear
whether aid is generally bene-
ficial. Does it for example,
increase income inequality ? In

the case of Kenya, and in Bots-
wana too, the answer is pro-

bably yes. By contrast, British

aid may have helped to lessen
inequality in Malawi.

At least this is wbat Is indi-

cated in studies by Britain’s

Overseas Development Institute
an independent research body.
The studies were conducted by
a team of four between 1972
and 1976 to assess the impact
of British aid on five African
countries—Malawi, Botswana,
Lesotho, Sivaziland and Kenya.

Tbe authors’ conclusion is

list in each case British aid

did, on balance, have a

,
beneficial effect on develop-
ment.
An assessment of the studies,

which have already spawned
three books, is presented in the
latest edition art the institute's

Review by Robert Wood and
Kadhryn Morton, respectively

the director and former re-

search officer.

Their judgment is that aid
can help to maintain or increase
average incomes sod to raise

total consumption, investment
and savings. But one in^jortant

reservation concerns the impact
of aid on income distribution.

During the period under re-

view there was la-trie evidence
that income distribution in any
of the five countries became
more equitable. Indeed, it is

arguable that inequality in-

creased in most of them.
For example, the Botswana

Government placed ' chief

emphasis on economic growth
and budgetary self-sufficiency,

paying little attention to prob-
lems of employment creation
and income distribution and
showing a marked urban bias
io its policies and expenditure
patterns.
Although the Ministry of

Overseas Development was not
happy, it did not take a strong

line. So British aid, by end
large, merely helped the Bots-

wana Government to go its own
way, the study suggests.

Another socio-political argu-

ment against aid is that it

fosters the emergence or con-

tinuance of dependent- and
compliant states.

.
However,

Britain does not appear to have

had any conscious intentions of-

this sort in its aid policy to-

wards the countries studied.

But it is true, tbe studies

assert, that political and com-

mercial, interests played a part

in determining the level (and,

to a lesser extent, the terms)

of British aid. Moreover, the

allocation between the five

couxttries bears little relation to

their need, potential, or deve-

lopment efforts.

Thus, British aid to Swazi-

land per .bead of population

increased three-fold, in the
1972-74 period (compared with
1970:71), although toot country
already teas the highest income
per head of the five nations
studied. The corresponding
increases for Kenya; Malawi
and Lesotho, the three with the
lowest per capita incomes, were
6, 9, did 27 per cent, respec-
tively.

British aid, the report adds
has been much too secretive in
the five states. This hhs
proved counterproductive - in
bilateral relations.

Deaf demand their rightful

role in modern society
From Our Correspondent
Athens, June 2
The integration of the deaf

into contemporary society will

be the main theme of the next
conference of the World
Federation of the Deaf, which
is to be held in Bulgaria in
197S.
Tbe decision was taken by

tbe executive committee of the
federation which met in Athens
this week. The eight execu-
tive members -present used sign
language as well as speech in
the public sessions.

Canon T. H. Sutcliffe of

Oxford, the British representa-

tive wbo describes himself as

stone-deaf, said that “deafness

is the least understood of the

physical handicaps

While other forms of phy-
sical disability were easily re-

cognizable
.
because of wftire

canes, wheelchairs or crutches,

the deaf did not look handi-
capped—they could think,
move, work and communicate,
and therefore were entitled to
their rightful place in society. .

Flooding brings

disruption

to Indian state
Delhi, June 2.—More than

200,000 people have been
affected by floods in parts of

Assam, eastern India. Two
people and many cattle have
died.
The flood waters of the

Brahmaputra. Barak and their

tributaries have caused -wide-

spread damage and disrupted
road transport, telecommunica-
tions, power and water sup-

plies.

Tbe death toll in Monday’s
train accident in upper Assam
rose to 55 today with the
recovery of more bodies

Mr Bhutto releases more
opponents on eye of talks

BLPHJ THEATRE. _ 01-836. 7611.

Islamabad, June Z—The
Pakistan Government today
freed three more leaders of the
opposition Pakistan National
Alliance, which is about to be-

gin talks with Mr Bhutto, the
. Prime Minister, on settling the
political crisis that has dis-

rupted the country for three
months since the opposition

accused Mr Bhutto of rigging
the general election

Those released were Maulana
Mufti Mahmud, the Alliance
president, Naavab Zada Nas-
nillah Khan, its vice-president,

and Professor Gbafoor Ahmed,

the secretary-general. Two other
prominent Alliance detainees
were released yesterday.
The three leaders, who have

been in detention for about 10
weeks, said their release was
obviously aimed at making the
atmosphere more congenial for
the talks, which start tomorrow.

Professor Gbafoor said be
was disappointed that the other
four Alliance leaders still in
jail had not been freed. He
said the Government had still

not told the opposition whore
the talks would be held.
—Renter.
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PanAm fly fromLondon Just like any American state.
^

Heathrowto these key U.SA
<

So next trip, spend your time

destinations every day ofthe week, withthe people ofthe 51st State

And from June 10th, every ofAmerica. .

transatlantic flight will be a 747* They’ll really make you feel

Big, comfortable, room to at home. Phone Pan Am, oryour

breathe, great moviest, great food TVavel Agent £; AtVC
50 veatsofexperience.

4 jy AM:

THE 51stSME OFAMERICA-

PA125 operated Seattle/Portland by 707.tBy International Agreement there is a charge tor entertainment in Economy.

Monarchists

. expected to
' win election

in Morocco
3 Rabat, June 2,—Independent

candidates describing them-
selves as “unconditional

t. monarchists ”
' are .expected- to

r win
'
the Moroccan general

i election tomorrow.
'* The Independents, who - ore

|
putting up 456 of the' 1,022

t- candidates for -176 -Seats : in
h Parisament, hove fought the

campaign under - the - royal
s banner with a- doctrine they call
i- “hossanism ”. -

t King Hassan has Cafeftdly
I, avoided '

endorsing the Indepen-
) dents or any of the' parties
e contesting the election. He has
e merely urged

_
voters to be

0 realistic in their choicel
y Almost tile entire Govern-

ment Whose Prrmg Mkrister
?
Mr

i- Ahmed Osman, is‘ the -Ring's
3 brother-in-law, supports the

? Independents and. many minis-
a .ters are' standing for re-1

f election. : . .
.

s Far ' from
.
joining. forces'

s against the" Independents, the

5 seven opposition parties -appear
1 to have sharpened their rival-

!

> ries with the approach .of poll-

s ing.day.
- • There was a violent mcnfexrt

last weekend When supporters
s of the two - main opposition

,

i parties, the old-guard" Istiqlal

s -and the leftist Socialist Union
i of Popular Forces

_

(USFP),
dashed after a political rally.

Istiqfel said that one of. its

supporters was killed and seven
injured

_
by M

fascists and
• ..cotaEtarians

Jt
, meaning the

USFP, while .the left-wing
party blamed the' incident on
the “bourgeois and reaction-
ary ” IstiqlaL

Such exchanges have made
. deer that no electoral, alliance
. exists between the Istiqlai’s 161

candidates and the USFP*s 141,.

,
or that there is any likelihood

* of a parliamentary coalition in

. the immediate future, leaving

[ the way- open for an Indepen-
1 dent majority.

|

Last . November and in

[
January this year, Independents

’ 'won about 65 per cent of the
. seats in elections for local

;
government councils and pro-

j

Sessional bodies.

;
The ^voting pattern in

.
the

general election is expected to

be similar. However, Istiq&al

and the USFP may improve
1 their showings slightly because

they have waged a very vigorous
campaign.
The Independents' manifesto

declares that they are “ basi-
cally and unconditionally
monarchist 55 and their political

doctrine is “ faassandsm ’’—the
policies King Edssan has pur-
sued since be came

. to the
throne- in 1961.

Mr Ahmed Adaoui. a former
information minister, said In

1 a leading aricle In the ' pro-
GovermneiK daily Le Matin
that national tradition based on
Islam Mid down disc “ the King
must not only reign, but nlscv

rule”. Consequently he was
head of the executive and he
took all decisions, not the Gov-
ernment, Mr Alaoui said.

The outlook for tile Moroc-
can throne is seen as markedly
different from the situation
seven jeers ago when the last
legislative elections were boy-
cotted by che main parries, on
the grounds that they, were
rigged-
The resulting rubber-stamp .

Parliament was dissolved by
.the King, tbe army tried twice
to overthrow the monarchy and
leftists staged an abortive up-
rising, all in che space of three,
years, and the King’s prestige
was seriously eroded.

.

Since then however King
Hassan has staged a consider-
able recovery, thanks moinly.ta i

bis successful campaign to per-
suade Spain to hand over- the .

Western Sahara to Morocco add
Mauritania after he sent
350,000 unarmed people into
tbe territory .on me socalled
“ Green March *\

In November, 1975, ' .Spain
ceded the Western Sahara to .

Morocco and Mauritania des- 1

pile Algerian objections.
Algeria maintains that it should
be handed over to the people
of the territory.

The Saharan campaign •

Forged national unity in

Morocco, and helped to defuse 1

discontent. It was supported by
all shades of opinion from ex-

treme left to right azd created ..

a strong sense of nationalist
fervour that the King has tiow
channelled into the electoral
campaign.—Reuter.

Colombia acts

to stop growing
of marijuana

Bogota, June 2.—A mari-
juana-growing region was
declared a military zone by. the
Colombian Government yester-

day. ' A 75-acre marijuana
farm was discovered about 10
days ago in the' region—the
Guajira area, which borders
Venezuela^

Peasants .in the area. have
been giving ap their. traditional

crops to sell marijuana at high
prices to smugglers, mainly
from the. United States,

Mexico - ’’City.:. Tbe Mexican
ArmY 01-733 «SOI
tons of marijuana plants, four- npw or»v'«w*nq i

!«ci fum ai n.

t fifths of- the country’s produe- THE ASCENT OF MT FUJI
ri^n Ctmvrnl FpIix ftnlvin the Al.maiov & MukhanvWdianoy Iraniuon,

.
taeoerai reus uajvan, toe inn mP nu«&Lm by NichAia^ B^heii.

Defence Secretary, has an-
nounced.

Twenty-five foreigners and
877 Mexicans were arrested
during the operation and 25
aircraft, 1,321 firearms and 1"6
vehicles were seized, be said.
The operation covered three
states about 200 miles from the
United States border.—A°ence
Franca-Presse.

19 reported dead in

Indian heat wave
2—A heat wave.

has caused the deaths of 19 _
gjh£

e »° astern state 6E
Bihar, it has- reported todav cet.ui • - mujh

^ the temperature
reached 42.5 C in wiluam doucuas home's
terday. - Agenca vJEZ THE KINGFISHER
Prac» °eaca riwnce-

Dlr< bv, LJUDSAT ANDERSONrresse’ *• /i nPi.mHT.'—PdJjy TOcflWtph.
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Woody Guthrie’s travels
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Volker Schlondcrff's

The Lost
Honour of
Katharlna

• BSiim
WITH . . . FELIX GREBE'S UNIQUE

%, TIBET(U)

Contemporary Releases

mknphoenix
>mu- *

DVU2 7713

Booth! for Ghrfy ;(a) :

ABC2, Shaftesbury

:

' Avenue
' ‘

•
;

*; r

HtsFrinceand the- r

iCaxlton .. * y
Echoes of a Summer (a)

Odfiori, Haymarkbt
As a ldd of il8 with a guitar,
intgraritag Snap. Texas to

.
Cafi-

.'JorosaGc 1929, Woody Gutfarfa
began- to mate up “funny"
sossgs of wfaarfs- all :wn6og”
Later. “I got a ifeHp braver
-andt : made- -up songs ' tMWng
.what I.tiwoeSat was wrong ai>d
how ' tn make it righty.-songs
that- said., what everybody in
the: . country was tljinlang
aSucfa songs as “So Long, It's
.been good to teow yon " ^azd
“This Land is your Land ”,

,
joined the music of Joe HiS m
the -feme „ lore which was so
potent ,- an etemeat '

in .
the

labour movement in America
during the first half of the
twemtaoth century.

'

Guthrie’s career" was brief
but forceftiL He coarinued * to
•sang about hardship and restst-

!

ante tfaxugfcoat the ' Depres-
sion and the violent* Thirties.

" He -served as- a Marine during
the • Second -World Wari In
11957, aged 45, be succumbed to
iifaeis, and' died 10 -years
flatter-;- Butt has mosoc end bis
ririS.autoiWograptecal writings
Were » cruaat influence - on
die succeeding generations,

: which- included Bob Dylan and'
. Guthrie’s own son Arlo (“Alice’s
Restaurant”)/

Guthrie’s eccentricity, ‘ his
pig-headed, instinctive idealism,
could not- ' but attract . Hal

PeterPears/Osi^n Eljis

WigoiDre Hall* r .
*

JoanGhisseil
A year ago Wigmjore Hall Vas

celebrating - its seventy-fifth
.birthday. Now comes the
Queen's sliver ‘jubilee series of
concerts sponsored by Mappfa
and. Webb, with one or two of
-lest year’s favourites back on
this legendary platform. ' On
.Wednesday it was Peter Pears,
this time with histoid harpist
colleague and friend, . Osian

’ EHis, m a super-sensitiveJy sung
and played Anglo-Scandinavian
programme. ' • ..:•••••

" -First performances first Mr
Pears introduced a new Rilke
cycle. Five Sonnets: * To

'

•
Orpheus by Colin Matthews, its -

unifying theme the transience '•

of the individual set against
nature's everlasting renewal.
Though the programme itself

Qoyms ’

Broadway , \

.Ashby, who celebrated coanpar-

..able merits in The Landlord
3d winch Bean. Bridges pdays -

•an' incorrigible- .ptfikssthropi St)

,

Bqrold and Maude

,

the Goldie
" Haws character in Shampoo,

. and The LestDetail.

* G«ihtie*s,..fravflfls tadoid
" a

. panorama of. Thirties America.
/ He leaves the famous duscbowl

.

township of Pampa, Texas,
.'. where there ialiitie -work far '

a

• sigh-parater. and fahh-healef (a
gift ... /yvhich ‘

- anticipates '

. the,
power he wffl later -exert over'
his 'worker audiences 1 . He dis-

covers tiie comradeship .mid
-/danger of freight-train . ham-
mingf the . xnferriJessoesg ' of
those who 'hove work towards

. those .-who /bare- not; "! .the
• "ritiocs .-expjoitaniou of despair
by .-the Western fanners; , the
sroongarm tactics employed .to
pot down labour organization.

The period.xs re-cr'eated wrth
admirable cane fair derail oral
.feeling -for place (much of- the
film is shot on the

. actual
locations). The cinemato-
grapher, Haskell Wexeer, has
chosen, not -altogether wisely
even -.if it dad earn him an• Oscar ”, -to ‘ eschew - the
obvious influence of hard-
edged contemporary photo-
graphs of the . dustbowl era,
preferring soft-focus images in
glpwing golds md browns,
which risk .going over- into
romantic nostalgia. . .

Maybe, too, David Canradine,
fofiKn^y -though -he performs
tile songs, is just too sweet -and
winning. Guthrie’s 'autobiogra-
phical writings, it- is true. Offer
ns afalksy sora

; but"there bad
to! be Sooiecbuig

rmore abra-
sive -and more positively
ecceastric

.
about a man -with a

effing so strong titer he- "could
discard wife " and family- and
the lores of money, to follow
bis' star.". If'-Abbby 'and' his
writer, Robert GetcbeB, had

was iroinformative, Martbews is

kfawnr to have helped Ben-
. jamf

n

Bricen as amanuen-sis in
Ins' last years. The' ^cycle showi
ti^iS influence in .every ad-van-
iageojuus, way except Matthews’s
own ‘ indiviouakity. Much

.
was

- evoked most subtiy, with telling

economy of means. .

'Yet' since cbmperisofl is cotfi-

pelled -oc Britteo's qvdt ground,
inevitably the music “did not re1

mpve blinkers' .’from the eyes,
with the - same blinding .light.

No doubt the ^cle- was at e
disadvantage ii following Brit-
ten's own Canticle-V, J7ie Death
of. St Narcissus .in which (with
all respect to T. S. - Eliot) the.
.composer's . starflkig . imagery
giveS new meaning to the we li-

koown contention' that .jnusic"
begins where words- end :

.

Though the. Fanrasia.for ’.solo

harp (1976) by the Danish
'J6rgen Jersild was written in
memory of a film producer com-
patriot, it . served also ' as a
tribute to Britten and Alde-

expSored riwg ".ovfla of Guthrie

__
rather sure, it might have off-
set the feehag tirsx the wfiofa

i
. tiring ia a'-hft. too long on the
road.

There is a lot to be said in
' favour of -the -Panamanian
'cinema. 2 do not think, in fact,
that anyone actually, makes

'. films' in Panama* blit that is
rfie flag of convenience--under
which the ingenious

,
Srikinds,

father and: son, Alexander and
Hya, registered The Three
Musketeers ' and,., now -The
Prince ' aid the Pauper. The
S&UrindB- '

-flair is %sy -find
the. means to make, the,’ -sort
of film .spectacles 'of which, in
the hard. . economic Circum-
stances of the past 30 years,
the cinema has been starved ;

.and so make .-diem without 1 let-
ting -the -lighr-heortedaess be
impaired by tiie ^ssaght of.

• costumes or budget.

"

Panamanun though it may
be in oame. The Prince' and
the Pauper appears to ‘ have
been largely -shot', in '''socialist
Hungary; 'and the perceptive
may be momentarily startled
to see Edward- VI of England
leading his coronation', proces-
sion .through' - the

-

streets -of

Budapest. It hardly matters i

Mark Twain had : translated the
EntiMi court - to' a '

'land of
fable. It remains a good fable
after at least .'four previous,
film versons (in 1915, 1923,.

1937, and by Disney in 1961).
The tale of _ the little London
thief and beggar who inadvert-
ently- changes , roles with, the
Prince of Wades* and nearly

.

succeeds to the -throne, permits
some sardonic reflections on
power and office.

George MacDoneld Fraser’s
“final screenplay “•. • (as the
credits style k to distinguish it

from ’the “ original screen-
play ” by Bata Doznmguez and
Pierre Speagle*) could have

bur^b. New to. this cou ntry, . it

proved to. what extent passion
.
and protest .‘can rake ever from

’ mere pretty' fingers.
' /

•

As a joihT..Scandinavian offer-

. fas. "Mr Pears and Mr. Ellis gave 1

us Grieg’s Op. ‘60 song cycle
(to poems by .Krag), with the-
same perceptive blend of -sim-

•v-

The Prince and’the Pauper : Oliver Reed fights with Ernest Borgnine and some of

his gang -

made its points' with more bre-
vity and precision ; and it

would have been race if die
caustic wit of the epilogue bad
been spread around tie rest." of
the film a little more. But ii is

still a very cheerful and like-
able entertainment, unexpected
casting producing lively perfor-
mances - from Oliver Reed
(heroic for a change), Rex
Harrison (Duke - of Norfolk)
and George C. Scotr .(as * dis-

solved and .dissolute monk)..
Chariton Heston and Ernest'
Borgnine are less comfortable

London Mozart
Players-.

Queen Elizabeth Hall

same perceptive blend of sim-
' pUrity and involvement ' that
they brought to Brittpn^s Burns
cycle, •“ A Birthday " Hansel ”

(Op. 92)a written far die .Queen
Mother’s ?5th birthday, ..'but,

apparently, never -publicly pet-

formed -in, . London before.

.

Running each song into the
neit. helped tie eytfa to “add up
to more than the. sum of its

parts, •/.:
' The terital coded with - a
group of- Britten’s 'folk-sofa;
-settings new To- many of us. But
it was. the. first encore, "Waly
Waly” that reminded- uS roost'
potently and. poignantly of this

composers inexhaustible- magic
casements, .perilqus seas and
faery- lands forlorn.

.

Paul Griffiths

Composers cannot be taken as

reliable guides to the mbsic of

die past : after all, if they were;
completely satisfied with what
bad gone before, they would
presumably havie little need to
add anything hew. Neverthe-
less, the “Composer’s Choice”
programmes which the London
Mozart Players have presented
this season have -been successful

and illuminating, to-judge from,
the three which I have arten-'

ded. -

Oh Wednesday. -in the last of

the series, the featured com-
poser was William Mathias, a

as Henry VTJT and a cockney
thief, respectively ; and Raquel
Welch has regrettably little to .

do. The burden of the central
dual role' falls on Mark- Lester,
who - has not graduated very
gracefully from child actor.

Only the mawkish memory
of Love Story coidd have led
anyone to die foily of suppos-
ing chat Echoes of a Summer
(directed by Don Taylor) was
a good idea. Jodie Foster plays
a twelve-year-old dying bravely
and chattily of an incurable

Welshman in bis. early forties. Jt

.

was interesting to hear two- of

his recent works, less interest-

ing to bear him conduct, his

choice of classics, and not very

interesting at all to hear him
introduce his selection^ As a
compere he lacked tbe most
essentia] requirement : tbe wit
to cut short when the audience
was not with him. As a con-
ductor of other men’s' music he
was uninspiring, but this part
of the evening was saved by
fluent and expressive solo work
from John Gfickman and Janet
Craxton fa tbe Bach D minor
concerto for violin and oboe.

It may be that Mathias’s con-
ducting was responsible for the
dull impression made by his
Dance Variations, specially
written for the occasion, but I

think it would have been hard
for anyone to bring tbe work
to life. Cast as an introduction
with 12 variations, it contained
variety of mood, tempo and

heart disease. Her dignity and
calm prove an inspiration to

the grown-ups around her
(Richard Harris and Lois Nert-

leton are the parents sundered
by anguish till their dying
daughter shows them the way
to live). The script, by Robert
L. Joseph is in tne elevated
pseudo-poetic tone that was
smart on tbe stage in the
Twenties ; and it is aB so mis-
guidedly well-meant that one
forbears too much onkindness.

David Robinson

texture, and none of the writ-

ing was anything less than pro-

fessional. More spirit.
_
however,

is needed to make this kind of

harmonically grey neoclassicism
-work effectively.

Tbe faults of the new work
became all the clearer after

tile performance of the clarinet

concerto, a gleeful little work
written rwo years ago. Peril aps
Mathias works best when stimu-
lated by a gifted performer.
He suggested as much, and this

winning account by the work’s
dedicatee, Gervase de Peyer.
came as confirmation.

Tbe accompaniment is scored
for string orchestra and per-
cussionist, this disruptive addi-
tion being a mischievous stroke
of the kind in which, I suspect,
Mathias deiighrs. Vibraphone
resonances added

.
sensuous

appeal in the first two move-
ments, but the real fun began
when drums and cymbal
joined the soloist to whip up a
jazzy finale.

‘BRILLIANT’ \
EVENING STANDARD
/gjtt GUARDIAN

ftATfc

Erring Wardle .

Billed as a “ rirevs cabaret”,

this late-night pt-^sexipt to

sketches as a ball-dancer vainly
waiting for his ball to descend
in a spot drat turns to moon-
ligit, and- as a gleeful knife-
thrower whose act concludes,
with a. dead march. The elegiac
sawdust-and-tinseJ staging only
adds to the fun, especially when
Mr Kemp’s winsome facial mask

-Salome 'shows , Lira 'say Kemp, ctacks into a baleful scowl as he
making his bid as^ pantomime’s • 9|[i

Sva“n w*t*1 311 “risible,

answer to Ronald Firbank.
13 e'

H l. ,n .nJr„

J

r n „ rFn, Thereafter tbe elegiac atmos-

vr**ir^
*n

*“f
rs*®c pwfarmer, pberefakes over completely- UpMr Kemp ivories dirongb a pro- the Verdi Requiem for

gramme aHegeeHy celebrating -^e sighc -of Mr Kemp’ enacting
- v_ _ A fckj _ If '

r-t _ -
“

7 . PudiGsltf

UNOEL .

01-^33 *M73.

• ANNA' ALAN
CARTARET DOBIE
•!.’ ;n

‘ ’

: MEASURE
FTO MEASURE
SHAKESPEARE
AT ST.GEORGES

Ilaude Lorrain

immobility on stage and frantic

off-stage struggles into the next -

elaborate costume change-

He starts the programme jo

wide Victorian pantakxms, pay-

ing homage to Grimaldi in a
gavotte thatTevvSfaj to a’gaHop
and a pair of .genuinely comic.

the .great silent clowns from fae fife cycle of a flower. Then
Grock to Marceau in a style a teot-iike^central^ curtain parts

relaxed almost m a standstill - bedraggled, reram down

Tbe assumption (shared by a
Utile

strennoos claque of laughers in beyond a sequence, of. pouts,
Wednesday’s audience) is that maues - and exasperated mouth
here we have an ultimate thea- name. 1

trlcad dandy whose fleeting jThe Show is built around the
effects are accessible only to rurajfag joke xrf things going

initiates capable of registering wrong, with Mr Kemp
them like a Masonic handshake, to retaro his

__ _ c/iinm* poise when -bis arms get locked
Speaking as a fap oi Salome, . behiad Ws back, or when he
I. readily acknowiedge the emo- finds something nasty stuck to
tional range of Mr Kemps his shoe. Such passing gags are
limply unfinished gestures and - not robust enough to supply a
his power to convey a.wink rath comic structure, and the images,
both eyes wide open. AH the • cqnric andjpoetic alike; dissolve
same,'oners left with a -strongly-- jrt fa€ memory like snowballs
imagined contrast between nis^

, jfj- hbB. Much as I ' admired

Graziella Sciutti in La Voix humaine

David' Haughton’s valiant piano
medley, from Handel’s “Entry
of .-the--.Queen f of Sbebe ” to

“Alexander's Ragtime Band”,
there is -something' wrong wirfi

a show tn which attention
focuses more on the accompam-
ment .faan .on the perforinance.

Miracle from a predestined flop

Drams Aloag the
'

(2Jnnpl jrarus ; and to get the pointVXUI
7
1C

V- across, Mr-.Plater devises an.

Almost Pree • - action of : maximum improba-
• •

. bility involving the diversion of

_
• -• • - - • •

’ jhe royal party, via the provin-

Impg Wardle ciaL town of Brighouse en fonte

i ^
' from tbe'Palace to Westminster

Jifailee festivtfies a: fae Almost Abbey.

iTOflg Wardle

independence. ...
’ Not. tiiat Alan Plater’s lunch
time-piece shows much fartb io

this plot Rasher the play re-

2 OLIVIER THE&TBE: •

' Treat & eve), MON, TUES-

IUS CAESAR
WilliamShakespeare

id ofSha/tespeare nike»i

:

isJohn Gielgud’sCaesar
1*

.

3tin barber, DabyTelegraph

uthBdri; '/

rsuccess.,JieHher the
cJBckf»«v&rlessens-- -

txd Levin, SundayTimes

ONTHENTTERRACES,FREE ;

--MDN&'HJES
The Iftticofn Theatre at5 & SJOpm

Miaoyjin)
' mncoRNrumpus

. " ideal holiday treat ioztcfrndreu

: .v and in (he afternoon ...
KE» COLLIERSALLSTARBAND

' the PA
.
system, there stand a

crowd of - two (everyone : else
having - taken off to a bowls
match): ‘Doe of the crowd is a

- bLayered royalist brandishing a
plastic Union Jack, the other a
bearded* Depression victim who
has come to--keep a tryst' with
destiny equipped with a length
of string. -..

• In the heated debate that
fallows; tire opponents wage a
song duel—the royalist’s set

iq the tune of “ Tbe Red Flag*
1

;

and the -assassin’s to “Land o£
Hope and Glory ‘piat is rypi-

cal of Plater's comic reversals,

but it also, makes the point that
the two men are not opponents
at all as they share the same no-

hope background and suffer
alike from rhe'spread of plastic

goods, meddlesome officials, and
unwarned patriotic precincts.
Finally they pledge their com-
radeship by each taking an end
of the string in a heroic gesture
to bait the golden coach, which,
needless to say, whizzes through
Brighouse on ^another road.
-

. Suresa Galbraith’s production
.catches' the - special northern
"blend of good-nuajour, melan-
choly, and bold canedv through
two actors, -Leonard kavanagh

l
and .Bryan Pringle, who also
happen almost tq.be physical
double's,’

The Cunning Little

Vixen/La VoLx
. .

humaine

Glyndeboume

.Stanley Sadie
1 As a recipe for aa opera. The
Cunning Little Vixen sounds
like, a predestined flop: -dress
people up as .animals, ascribe
romantic human emotions ' to
them,' 'end with a touching scene
where tbe heroine is shot by a
poacher. But -that is rbe kind
of miracle that Jah&cek's music
can make work. His animals are
not chic or arch air faux-naif ;

for the music, with, its fabric
of qstlnaros, its angular phrase-
ology, its soft and delicately
shaded textures, has a. natural-
ness and a seeming simplicity
that make them, and the opera

..itself,- charming and lovable.
.Ultimately it is a -gentle but
serious commentary on man
and nature!

All teat is beautifully caught
in the exquisite poetry of
Patrick Robertson’s settings.

Bob Marley

Rainbow

Clive Bennett

In a concert chfa was .virtually

stifled by heavy security, there

vvns little of the spontaneous
dancing or pickpocketing thar

has made Boo Marley’s previous
London concerts such inspira-

tional if expensive affairs.

Bouncers kept everyone firmly

seated until near the end and,
for me at least, that was dispirit-

ing. -

Marley’s stage presence, too,

was unusually .mured. .His well-

publicized Dear-assassination

with their slatred-wood surfaces
and their projections of fc-rest

scenes, and the costumes of
Rosemary Vercoe, which sug-
gest animals rather " than
actually portray them. Jonathan
MiHer’s production reflects, and
enhances with its gentle wit and
its stylized balletic movement,
the innoceace and the. charm of
tbe score. It. is conducted by
Simon Rattle in his GJy rule-

bourne debut with plenty of
vitality’ and at the same time a
sensitive feeling for colour and
textere.
The cast is little altered from

the 1975 performances, with
Norma Eurrowes, a delightfully

to words by Cocteau, for one
person, a woman telephoning
rfie lover she is about to lose.

She loses him several times,
too, through disconnexions (the
Glyndeboume programme ex-

plains that it was before
automatic telephones, but 1

have yet to discover tbe differ-
ence).
An attempt at a tour de force,

it falls short simply because
the musical .invention is insuf-
ficiently varied or striking or
broad. True, the music com-
ments aptly on telephonic
mishaps, and on the Woman’s
emotional flux from the
irritable to the voluptuous, rhe

spirited Vixen, at the centre of desperate to the desolate. But
it, especially touching .in the -it is rather too like a prolonged
courtship scene with Robert accompanied recitative thatcourtship scene with Robert
Hoyern. New to the revival is

Thomas Alien, the Forester

:

his words are a model of clarity
and- his voice rings out more
flexibly, more expressively and
better focused than I recall
hearing it before.

It may seem apr to couple
this animal opera' with Poulenc’s
La Voix humaine. a new pro-
duction of an opera Glvnds-
bourne first gave 17 years ago.
It is a one-act “lyric tragedy”.

last year seems to have
quietened him, for. in place of

die cat-like prowling we saw-

last year, he remained more or
less static, ** emoting ”,

heavily, allowing his lead
guitarist most of Lbe choreo-
graphy.

In tbe earlier part the lead
guitar also did roost of the
music making, for time after
time Marley opted out to leave
only a lethargic rhythmic bass
punctuated -by fragmentary
guitar riffs, and all too often
a deafening' bass bowlround. . .

All the songs were greatly
extended versions' of material
from his albums. The spare and
stark textures emphasized the
anisic’s simplicity and because
so little happened for so long

accompanied recitative that
never reaches musical fulfil-

ment.
In a nicely Judged 1930s bed-

sitter, designed by Martin
Battersby. Graziella Sciutti
both produces and sings the
single role. It is an impressive
performance, with every move-
ment carrying expressive force,

though voczlfy it is perhaps a

shade foft-grained. The LPO
was conducted, not very tautiy,

bv Calvin Simmons.

the repetitive nature of rhe
harmonic structure became
increasingly wearisome.
The turning point came half-

way through with
* l

I shot the
sheriff" and “War", in which
Marley’s fervenr commitment
to the exclusive religious and
social concepts of Rastafa-
rianism is most apparent. At the
same time, it is street music
that strikes a response across

all divides. In what seemed like

a spontaneous happening the
stalls leapt to their feet, defying
the bouncers.
The remaining snugs, per-

formed beneath a banner of
rhe crowned head of

.
Haile

Selassie, were electrifying. The
rhythms became alive and
Marley more animated. His

John Craven's

Newsroimd Weekly

BBC 1

Stanley Reynolds
Whatever difficulties BBC
might have competing with

ITN’> News at Ten. it certainly

has won a large and faithful

audience of children of all ages

with John Craven’s Newsround,
which returned on Wednesday
in a new once-a-week format.

Going weekly rather than

daily, John Craven told his

young viewers, would enable
the programme to explore in

depth. Perhaps so, but it

sounded yet another excuse.

Getting children interested in

news, indeed, teaching them
that there is something called

fiction and another quite

different thing called fact,

would seem to be j vital piece

of "work television could do. It

certainly does enough of a job
confusing them about the real

and the made-up.

Anyway, John Craven, and
his producer, Jill Roach, have
discovered the mysterious trick
of ueiting children interested
in the news. An adult viewing
Neivsround Weekly is puzzled.
Most of the items could appear
on the Nine o'clock News. Per-
haps it is simply that the child-
ren are told that this news is

for them. Wednesday's pro-
gramme featured a long item
on how the third world is run-
ning our of forests. Even iF

there were enough food to feed
the world, there would not be
enough firewood to cook it

on ”, John Craven said, quoting
a UN report.

It was doom-laden stuff, and
It was followed bv a background
report on the South Moluccan
terrorists. Even a report on
skateboarding was based on the
hazard of the new spoi l. '

Starving children, hostage
children, dying wildlife, skate-
boarding deaths \ Perhaps it

would be too much for children
every nighr.

My nwn children said they
liked Veersroimd 11’ec.tlp. hut
that John Craven was a chatter-
box. Goad criticism,, and one
that holds true for just about
100 per cent of the adult news-
talking heads as well.

encore, the song that lias

virtually become his rallying
call, “ Get up. stand un

"

hrnughi back memories of that

breathtaking concert at the
Lyceum two years ago. Perhans
a dance ha

J

: is really the only
piace to hear this kind of mu.-ic.
Commitment need nut be only

to polities though. Ar this
theatre on Saturday night Dnliy
Parton’s commitment to p.sre
entertainment provided a mar-
vellous show, glamorous, gush-
ingly sincere and superbly pro-
fessional both in rite songs and
the links.

Some of the notices on this
page are reprinted from
yesterday s later editions.
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Racing Football

Unhappy Exceller is coaxed home
fey the French cavalryman ease
By Michael Seely

D TjIpoc

L

i

^
^m^etMdmself^fthe

r?5ing°srar Jo French raring“^hen .
£ •’:•

*

"fe. ?

:

riding Exceller to victory in the ifer =??• - ^.'v'.^! "Vr\ ii!l

Coronation Cup at Epsom yester- gEaft_-sy t

oav. Exceller’s neck win 'over BSBff*tltum^gr^
Oiiiet Fling looked cleverly gained

.

a; che finish, but Dubroeucq had
ro overcome considerable difficul-

ties in running.
.

|aij2glSBa_
The 13-8 favourite stumbled, on ^PlFmffjr jllgsieS

leaving the stalls, thereby losing ^^WBrmk---. !gjfeg?pa3f5gaa llPsei?^
several lengths. Smuggler’s pace-! agagte^^^^B^tglESr^
maker Kehearsal was another - MSayffiBBR-
sufferer, hut soon recovered and
raced into the lead. Halfway
dnwn the hill going to Tattenham l-

Corner Smuggler took over,
tracked by Laomedonte and Quiet
Fling. Exceller was being scrubbed, a-jy *

V

along to keep in touch. obviously
unhappy on the steep descent.

Early is the straight Laomc-
dome dropped back beaten.
Smuggler was still la front, but
by now Piggott on Quiet Fling
was poised to pouace. Dubroeucq JSig^a>^pI
was srtli busding Exceller along
two or three lengths behind them
on the rails. But as he snitched
the favourite outside two furlongs
from home it was clear chat ins
stamina and class was going to be
the deciding factor.
Below the distance Quiet Fling

went to the front but was almost
Immediately passed by Exceller.

aa™™sti-£CTa-i**««sa<s3a®s^r3®iw.^^re«ec^.w'roi»•»*««**«

™c
. *S* JH£!°a?J!X!L The French trained Exceller (left) wins the Coronation

was wfsely°
h

unwnung to punish C«P f«>m Q«iet Fk'ag (Lester Piggott) at Epsom yesterday.

preparatio^ and
1
D^rwfuCD

UP
«ras

Exceller’s next target is the 12) suited in a win for Hill’s Double,

fi^EES? furlong Grand Pm de Sr-Ctoud on owned by William Hill Racing

By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent'
Epsom today is tame In com-

than jut hopeful -of the outcome,
omy a'

almost over Kettering's roar

Dougsn. has been c

the subject for two

amiUiSl VTVi By Norman 'Fox
.

*, Keronny

"£,m o'rfir~x TbS - S *__ «/„!„. .

FMteirCorTtst^d^t reS^ct form
"Ep»o”^'ls"B'me In com- ' Marjolaine at Goodwood on his jOf W JH0S .

Sp
l?

I^hfp’ *5? *3JjS »£ with the.sopport of

ounson with vriiai b^-wecededit first appearance on a racecourse, ’ Y **~Vhr .
... -Mich teact synching, within the sion- dubs can he

ISFWSlSfc to f^Qw- to - Chads damble has a good chance
. ^d»d Smith, the 'manager^ Football AKortation, again- comes of . success. Jhv*

morrow when^ht Oaks will be St oT going one bener in the Cater- Wales, is confident that hts rzosn to the . airface Pto.- _At the implications of the

centreniece The Sanya Handicap ham Stakes, and Mvfll not besur- cao win the borne international- iroiual tnsettofr of the. FA It B be relieved -to V.

STSSrSii valS 4S S? Pd*** tf t*» other :race for twor ride for' Be- flwt time _ej^ted ^^S^ta&vausm Doujafl vans onl;

aftem^nTand I -will not be sur-
1 year-olds, the Mickleham Maiden, -^nce 153? '-to; 'Belfast tonight on Playfttfli shirts will be approved, adverminz.

prised if it is won by- Amboise, -Auction Stakes, is won by Persian. r7.0i.-He does not. underestimate thus allovrirre Cluto to on« spon- Some advert! silie

who wjn the ‘Stiver jSilte Stakes Friend, who rad so >veH in fas last
(35^ facing the Welsh against sow something visual -fo? tbeir o'acnt is far ft*

at Brighton. Having mastered that «« a* Newmarket, where be Ireland, butUe believes money... • - although footballer

undulating dowrUand xoufse. Am- finished third behind Swmg Bridge t^at Scotland,' tiicir nearest rivals. But there is hound to be compare with rht

boise ought not to be remotely ill *»* Hedingham Boy. vvfll have a tattle on' thej- Itand* stubborn opposition from . those oycllsts who hare b
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Tfcey^aid so-.now only because, in go^ * Rome a fortnight ago. Mss Tee- Sid.”results vetoown.
. guarden, -canrioced tire- blonde R^mj

good game:

8-1 Endy Arto, jo-i Jwtl C-t«-. 12-2 Edward George. Pbileum. 20-1 others.

3 10 SANYO HANDICAP (£4,207 : 11m)
3ul 31231-1 Amholia (D) iSir R. Mucdonold-Buctufun i . H. CocU. 4-p-9

J. Mcrcir 5
302 0233-4 Oar Manny «C-D) iR. Doaghtyi. C. Harwood. 8-9-4

C. SlarKev 1
3*a> 310-133 Dutch Treat () IMH H. van drr Plocgi. H. Price. 4- tJ-6

• 8. Tavlor o
i'i4 301-020 Obstacle >W.il M. Wyatt ,. h. Candy. 4-9-2 .. P. Waldron 4
3U5 20000-3 Escapuiogi.il <S) i.l. Crelgi. I Wardle. 5-8-13 .. P. CooK 3
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j.E-l w- Person 2
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Haydock Park programme
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2 Ambrcmant, I*. M. Taylor, 4-^-0 E. Johnson 6
U B.-Irth. D. VcCalr. 4-x-D — 8

004434- Burdor ID}. V. Sa-Jiv. 0-\’-0 ............ B. n.i.vsiond 52
4 40-3240 Co;on<u T*J. H. Blacl shvw'. 4-'*-0 J. Scagravo 5
-j 00-404 Crcoani (B). W. Clay. *-'i-D M. IVigham 7 IH
7 Kwlrtilull. J. MUGrralO. 4-*-0 M. Birch I’.
« 033- L<unaunt VI. tl. Cambldfio. •i-'Mj — -
' 40000-0 Mach Two. W. ElM»y. 4-'»4J J. Lowo t

11 230-COO Oslo IB), IT. Hannon. 4-0-0 — 17
1 . 00 Pamphllos (B). J. FllzC-rald. >-0-0 T. O Hun 0 l*
T-. 220-322 Cilly Knoud. A. Hide. 4-B-ll E. Hide 11
14 COO-OCiO Same As Tom. K • Hichard. 4--.--0 T. Larpm 1
24 a Lemoior. V Ditiinooke. 4-8-1 1 - I. vorby

320-0^0 Frailri. N. \nori. 4-4-1* fl BJMcr l**
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~
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.
"-2 Joy. 11 -2 by Bock.

H airscr . J *_! u ts-Y.nglon Orcy. h-I ReoL--i W -le-nuta. lo-J PortrajaJ, 2_-l others.
. . r*. liUTlf) 7 7

t.IK'S.y; 2.45 CimWG STAKES (2-y-o BUiw : £S2 : 5f l „
/.OO ROCHDALE STAKES t2-y-o fillies: £1,221: 60 *

4 Avalanche. M. H Ea-l-rby. — 16 7
2 0720 PjI'imo IB). T. Felrtnrrsl. •‘-•I >S. Ecelel'o.T * '<

*> O Chid Dllkc. M. J..nb 8-8 8. Raymond 12 H
16 Fllr*mg Caunlcss. J. Hahscin. R-8 — 1 > 14
1) O Flo-cai Salonle. L Shrd'len. 8-8 — 4 1-,
12 O Fsrnil tnd Vale. V. . Els' y. fi-B J. Ihwc lh 1 -
7 T 03 Jawhara. '.V. H'lurion. h-« F. Morbv * 17
14 Juhll?c Gill. P. ITnhan. 8-4 J. Sentrave 1 21

La Rocquoltn Roaoa. Is. HaiQh. 8-8 C. Dw»—C 1*» "2
1/i 2 Lansarac. G P-Go—Jun. 8-8 D. MaUlaad -* 2V
3h 00 Lehvla. C. HrnUlt. M._ JehKMDD « -_'a
l'l O Madam Llgh'faol. R. Hannnn. 8-8 M. L. Thomas 2 26
21 OOO Nina's Gold. II V.lvTI. 8-8 1. Johnson 14 n..
22 OO Oranae Haros. R. HOlUnsheiil. H-S . T. Ivt-s 6 rj
24 O Scorchm Hot. V. H. EaatrrtiV. H-H . . M. Birch 1

£5 Sfaci Deal. J. Hihri. ^>4 O: Slrhn'y. .4 11 „
2-1 lantTJC, T-2 Jawh.lfu "-2 I'al.nao. 6-1 I'nfWl oPd Vale. 6-1 Chief DIUtC.

10-1 Madam UsMIaOl. 12-1 Scorthln Hoi Lo-L Others. 9 ,

oenesia. U'. Heljl. 8-5- -- K -
Halernzaye. DefiS Srrl». w-11 »- ChimockS 0
Jaiome. E. Carr, s-ll Y. IW f
Kwvatlst, J. Tlemc.'.'. 8-11

.
” i 2

Lady Siliconn. R C. V.'nrd. 8-11

«IB Udr. b f. . by TrtbtU C3tlM

—

AnhmJc .Ultra N. CotUnal. 9-0
B. Rouse T7-4 IbV) 7

Axacem. b t. W Ousen's Hussar—CaUurtnn Whosi (T. Blacb-
ireTI

.,
8-10 G. Iwwls f 100-30 1 a

Wblstflag Jvaoy. b f. by Swing .

Easy—Clear HTu»Ov • (Mrs t.
Brothertonl. 9-0 E. Hlda >6-li 3,
ALSO RAX: 15-2 Katl« Gay. 10-1

Marlotaino. 16-1 Tjvrlna (4UJ). 20-1
Fw Artpep. 7 ran.
TOre: OTi, 18p; ptiers, lAp. I6pl

dual furrcoBt. _C8p, p. Ashworth, al
Epsom. l*jl. 2‘sl. ST.oasrc.

3.1« (1.18) CORONATION CUP
>220.759: 1 *-m *

Ejccvllor. b c. Iff Vaguety Noble— .

Too Bold IN. Hunt'. 4-9-0
C. Dnbromcu HV8HTI 7

QtUet Pliag. b h. by Niiliwky

—

PMtc 1 J. WMinqri, 3-945 .

L. Plguon iT-la 2
SnwHbr, ,th c. Or ExOorJ IDding

Place 'Ld Porchester 1 .
4-9-0 _V. Carson .(!»-> 3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Howkberrr.. 8-1
Laomedonte 14th >. 66-1 Rabouval. 6
ran.

start' but rallied fa the second last Monday they had to go on Panstra adder
half to beat Vancouver Re©s 21—6 courf with Miss Marsikova and of the match an

in aHotiiy Onion match here yes- Miss Teeguarden—and almost. beat.' led by five pa
tertiay. Philips, cml Smith, them—shortly after Miss BosboJT had. a set pom
Dudley-Jones and Edwards each had defeated Sosas Mappin. or wrong for bin:

sowed a try and Barry kicked Britain, in a singles nratcb that game he was
a amversion and a penalty,.— lasted two hours and 10 minutes when a woman’
Reuter. on a hot afternoon. - The- South —a wayward'

n

— Africans might reasonably have no doubt. A
winniptc: Manitoba. 16. Galwratan *~jsetj j,eB about the fact that ttia- amiss » dous,“min0 ’

committee were creating a sense two battles of :

of ^pggney where none existed., cooler. But tin

Rnwlc • Instead they qnietiy wentfa .work . led away withDUW13
, . —god lost their chance of a. title skirt missing :nr that was obviously Within their So, gnuiuaU;

Wales Open up :
n
7^re were.no excuses, though.

„„„„ „ „ three-point SSJT-JfSA SWSS! SSr ^^ŵ r^w c
p^chi5?fTr^3 1 J . . V pious of 1373 and-1976. who were night He d«
w. cuwi .3 lpoft lri trmlpC seeded fa contest; -the final but looked knpk>riTcau m could not even reach the Iasi:fonr. He anrfV *lAMiwdoma »4th>. 66-1 BBbrereal. 6 Waies (Joan Osborn, Margaret In less than. 19 hours spread over «« ground

.
TOTE: win. 26p: puw. tvp. i7p: PouKsoy -and Enid Morgan) two days, each in turn walked off frame. Meant

Nk^af^ifr-v, £J^
001 **' * rronca. opened up a three paint lead at the centre court tasting the bitter- Ensenada held,pc-

the top ol Uk triples in the ness of defeat. The men who spun graceful
.1 .in f.T J9i nirnnvtr Ul, . u>tlnu:*a —»4il h'«jl bait tllAR, miv din l<u>a. t. .

00 Lajjr Silrconn. R C. . v.lrt. >."n„rfhMMoadamlis. M. PtMton. 8-11 C. Damns

a amversion and a penalty.,

Renter.

-

flreund) SB.

Bowls
.

Wales open up
three-point

7.30 MANCHESTER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,001 : I!m|
1 0-102 noyal Lewmd W. T llvV "-O E. Hide
4 040-108 OIIWj Prlnc« fDl. R. HaMln^rffad. 8-H T. ]vr»
r. C-00 Karantlna. U. Hills. R-4 E. Jnhrunn
O CO-1 TrllO Midwife, U. Hdnhury. 8-1 8. Raymond
11-3 McvbI Lf-irnd. 2-1 K^nmima. 8-2 Offley Prtncr. 6-1 Toll Miehtllo.

S O RED ROSE HANDICAP f 3-y-o : E2,257
1 2JIJ-141 Bcitar B loiicd. U'. ifisilnns Bavs. n
J CD0-4Q3 Monte Aculb, C Br*llaln. I'J-M .

r. 01-222 F^ir Naughl. J. ElhtTnotcm. 10-6 .

n 140-303 Cali court. R Murr.h>, ll>-6
B 4IJ-00 Marra^r-h, U. Hob'.A. lO-C. .....
•i 4-00000 Cal I'mcror. S. tir.sblll. 10-2

l'l 0000-0 Fullslvp, H. Wranq. lO-i .......
II 001-000 Miss E.iglpy. K. Hnllir-fcfad. IO-o .

j.-. laooo-o Carftbrldg-r Cold. C. Balding..,*^11
i: 030-001 Cavsrrl IB). TV Hnhkn. v-lu ..
J-". 040-030 Bombay Duck. P. Rnlian. "« ...
I -i CO. 3000 MnhAv. J Calsun. *.i-8 j .

.

!'• rm—ioo Sally Brom IB), e. Cnuslns, '* * .

•jn 022.200 Double li;>-l. P. ToblnSOO. '*-7 . .

004040- Hrldurly .
»• tlolllnshr .»<!. 'i-V

3.15 SIVALEDALE HANDICAP (£646 : 7f)
1 4944511 Jac* oleorr tn). A. P.'llo.t. 4-9-7 - C. DuSWd' 3
2 2300-10 Pimi CIoibi. n.Ho^Bw-.vad. _r- ‘

J oaooo-o Riwr Frrmrill *C). T- Burn«s. -*-V^-1 a. ony s
6 243-010 Petite Souris »B.D). E. *~lrr. &-8-1Z - - “
8 0a-Ot0O Amo. A. W. .loans. 4-8-0 R _U4t^« T T

It 02020-0 Fob- Dandy. W. Hrltt. 7-n. I C. D^yar &
14 000-000 Confluence, o. - M. Bbcb.

- 2
IT 310-300 Avon R«y4M *C-0). D. Rtfa^r 6-a-O. M. L. Thotrias R
iR 0080-30 Star Qavry. W Wlwrren. I- i-.l ^.K.'
JO 1404)00 HoldlorUi Boy ID). U<fP; s 5i.-nUh. 3-7-8 l>. Otarttock & 2
BO 0100-02 Pblhnami?. A. Rmi:*». --.-T C. Ecclbstixi 11

arv.r^t i R 0080-30 star Oovry. « » nsmn. !«« iJm 40ya> ,0 140^000 Holdr^u, Bay ID). Dor; 4_ smllh. 3-7-8
... Mlw F. vniadim r* SO 0100-02 Pbltwramli. A. Rmim. j-.-T „ ^ t
... Ml» J. relblBl ,< a-1 JackPliwn. .VI Par'S Gloart. 4-1 Pf:.m Sonrts. S-1 PhiL-nornlo. 8-1 Avon I *^Ynmnl i

‘ V V tic TVbSre CnU
V,r c p7I„.

l
r.

mw*. Ui-i Qaear. 12-7
| TSSrCSSSJ P.

M
ViV ortS.peTvSSu *7 3.45 SCOTCH CORNER STAKES (£564 : lim 40yd)

Tlyvr Trail, b h. Iff Gr-su Nooh<rw
•—Bndlan cwo I H. JoH),_6-9-9 _

L» Ptggon <100*30) 3
„ ALSO RAN: 13-2 Roriern. B-l The
NadS Ros-aln fJOi). Il-I FlghCtta
Brare. 6 ran.
TOIL: Win. a3p: ptoces. 20t». SOp:

forecast. Ci .75. p. Colo, at lAmbonca.
SJt Jid. Si. 3mtn 44.97MC.
4.19 f4.in, ROSEBERY HANDICAP

(3-8-0: G3.6i8: l’rfii)
•

HHi» Do«bio b t. bjr- Dnrrtnn.Do—
finolopi ,'WIIUarn Hill Hacing
Ltd). 8-0 .... P. Cook i6-l» 1

three hours on movtng his

. .. Miss C. Mere nr 15 j

fiat AV CramsIrr 6 'I

..... Mr A. Ester 3 J
... Miss D. Bl»?l»l 6 7
... MISS J. C.llv?rt JX u

Mr A Coinirts 12
, ... Mias J. Cilbaon 1 l

MUs S. HallUtshrsid U

1 000-0 Cay Robert lft>. V.'. Ha.ah. 4-D-7 .

•i FomstUsi. J Bridiry. 4^*J - - -•

.

t O Wblntfiorpa Bella. G. Bteharits. u-1

i Q Aannmr Prince. S. >!JJ. s-a-a ...
7 OOOOO- Drink Up. N. 4dari. VR-4 .......
M 0000-40 Hollow Away. H. O. Prnc act. V8-4

in 00-0030 Jolly TrlppoT (B}. H Gray. >-H-4 .

16 00n-0 Trelgn. i flm-jr-nr. 3-4-1

c. Dwyw 3

bo»

n

a
..... J. BlNWUla 0 A

T. McFCPOvm 8

norr—

S

um EonncUlor iMra P. •

nsrrart*. 0.0 .. J. Msrcer i8-l) 2
Oriental Redwt. rtt c. by Roan
HorfcM—Zsuna like (E- Jonn-
t«nei. 8-jl C. IMia (S3 favi 4

_ ALSO MM: vi Nice Balance. _6-l
Grand Nlecn i AUtl . oul Monsieur, 33-

L

SovrrHgn Ford. 7 ran. .

U-: BMirr i i . o- 1 Momt Aauio. 4-1 onm. wl ftilisiop. J-t F'j'r 3-'

N.oniii. ] iV-l Cambrjilg" Gild. 11-1 Varr.ikreh. 1U-1 Double Ll-jbt. 16-1 tuners.

rbr .Mar1
;, .1-1 In's itlinir. 11-2 Itubcrtglii. 6-X

Rill. io-l Crvai Ai'paal. 12-1 LUlte Cr«n wpplt.

e .^fi OI»DH iM STAKES 1 2-y-o : £ 1 6f

»

‘J 2112 S’avffDn, '|. II Ea '-I . .. M. B!rch 6
a 1200 erlrt In Cbarlie fBJ. T F.iirtiaret. tf-LL C. tcctoelon -
h 31 Inca Warrior. P Hahan. «-l I J. Swjuej 4

1'.. 4313 »lr.xr The Mark. B. Hills. 8-11 E. JohtiMlt ^li BeIdala Ball. J. W. ,...m». e' - • «
CM0 Crffdl Appeal, C Hr?)min. 8-6 .......... M. Jobntian 7

M 4 iilibcrisbi. E iXIinawoed. 3-6 M- nctllc j

1', 00 Little Green Anple. P. Hoilirjihoad. M-6 *

j-, 5am Oustvr. K Mltrharri. 3-6 J- Htgains i

-C J.j x.'jr rbr .M.'r1;, .1-1 ln;a Wufrior, 11-3 Itlibcrtglii. 6-1

Hi ni- r.t.ar.c. ii-i Be I Li l<i Rail. 10-1 Crvil Ai-poal. 12-1 Lltlle Green mppk-.
IJ-1 iJjm liu'.iT

9.0 COTTON HANDICAP (£1,167 : 7f 40>d;
1 296JJ10 Cudnef (C). P. Rohan. 4-'’-7 .1. Snjgravr 10
r. 0-11021 Kit lu iron IC-D). J. M- Isatl*. 6-8-11 ....A. Lottf O
1 4tn-.1CO ore* Sail, J. ('llHurt. J-H-6 L. Cham-K* * 1

7020-04 Horntles. I. Walter. •*•»*- ’ n. pufflrW -
V- 030- Ceinoge. C. Miller, i'7-ll E. Johnson j
1’ 022-401 Musical Prince. J. RcOieH. •J-'-lO M. I*, litDIM* V

002-to Vaniurui. E. Coimms. >7-10 >. Ecciwton o
3 1 003-nan Taberpaeic-. tc BrUgwah-r. 4-7- , l» u barton 7
14 320-232 UtndKapnr. A. W Johns. 7-7-7 P. Bnrtier 7 H
J'. 040-030 April Lucky. Cl ilro?1lt-y. 4-7-7 M. Johlilon 4

'-ft Kl'hliren. 7.” Herarlns. 4-1 hfusl-ial Prince. 3-1 Cudgel, b-1 Grey
&*)). io-l LamJ^uncr JU-i Tabunuclt; lb-1 Dlbcrs.

16 004-4? Trelgn. J nm-Ji'v. 7
—- 0000-00 Firf-MMI, Hbi «-e-l M. L. TTienw* 1
2." 000-00 Nisi Caribbean. Doug SnuLI. 3-8-1 G. Dafneld lo
JO OO Rags, W. Wbanan.- VP-1 . . . - '. .. - .e. U*? ,*
2'i 00-004 Valise O'Or. J. 1 iTrcrrald. 5-H-l D. Nlcbohs 5 II

J.l JW Tnr-er. ,!-2 %' rauMbc-ir.. .'-1 r-j-hwn. 6-1 Aggressta' Ptlocc.
lo-ii HOi'ffw a*dj', 3-1 DrtftL "3, 10-1 1 r»lon. ValSSC D'Or. 11-1 PU1ST3.

4.15 CROFT HANDICAP (£353 : lm 3f ISOyd)
1 30-2132 My Wallin. V. C. Wil'J. 4- < ’-T D. Ntebolls a 4
2 112211 Drcd Scott fB.C). R- iiTTls. y-'i-j \[. L Thomaa o
A 2004-12 S-flf Windy. R. Hoy.-jr.iir::. T. Hr. 1

6 24021-2 Aivane. D-n'i Smith. -J-f-2 L. Chamocfc G 2
4-5 Drnrt Scon. 7-2 A]v=sf. 9-2 MV lU'L'ic. 21-3 Sllll HlndV.

4.43 WERRYBENT STAKES (3-y-o fiiiier : £6SS : 7f)
2 00-01 Thr Yellow Clrl tO). G. P.-r.« r«<UI. “-1 E. EWIh ?
-I 000-0 Arras Jewel. .1. K-l 1 H. Brors 6

J- ,2 TQTE: Win. 40o: glares. C4p. Sip:
............ Z- APUrr 13 I ffoal fprecvsi £2.oa. M. suraie. M

3no-003 Clncr Snare, W. Gray. 0-11 E.- Apier 10

Nranuim. Sit hd. 41. Smbt 4Q.9W#C.

4.50 (4.8.31 HEADUry HANDICAP
(£1.5!»5: 6f)

Pert Rnroi. gr c. Jv Ktnn's Troop—Pono Novo i Dr D. FcimooM.
_ . . M. L Thomas »6-l) 1
Baliden, 6 h, by will Snmera—

Dei-^n (H. Joeft.-T-A-ll
_ _ c. swtn 111-3) 2
Endless Echo, eta c, by Mountelrt
cau

—

st Uda Mrs H. Brill,
4-7-y d. fcfcltty i«-l rav) 3

.
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Pgnoreatai. 6-1.

Vtillo Mondne i4thj, 15-2 Elton

22h^rtujl ' E1JVV*’

A

1B
&BteSt

!

I TflnrtK
at Easotn. S’J. M. lraln 0V.4WC. I

jetuojrsua intousuaj, ‘t..’ ™ uc « »uu a grear his too-som
four shots on the last end and athlete and tennis player, this is Today he bat

superficially puzzling. -The answer out of 15 inhes in the mind and the nerves. 6—4 againstSomeone once wrote that a man’s jaded andcourage is bis capital: and he is r here has auge
gL’SS *PefxitoS- Nastase- has from the gaa^n>u

f? to? many ™°- final, Cottfrtior^ crises. Nowadays, when the Dent,
ultimate test comes along, self-

.

men's .

doubt and izfldbiaons tend to be 2S"*-, R
: „Symore evident than the old con- o^vua* 7a£pdeuce and verve. In' short, he ,,S2K54ui^“

Js rot foe .competitor be was. R.
W

Mar*uwv*
Panatta, a younger and lazier mim p. t*«i

man. has nmc.h In rnmmnn wfrh 1 0Sj

.... .1. Sruaravr 10
t. Low'- o

. . L. CbJntnc* •» 1
fl. DuffhW 2

. . . . E. Jonrtsnn 'j

. . . M . L.. Thomas • •

.... C. Eednun 5

H 0042X0- Billina, t, C'jiiLr:* 6».'. •••II M. K'dll^ 1 _JOTE _DOUBl£_ Excullcr. Hut *
2 Connie* Song. I*. Colli-’iwwd. 3-11 : S. Wooaw? 2 I P?j?,U_£1*j25; S? iWJ'

• MANCHESTER! Men's
round: W. Martin 1U5,

3020-0 Crojaors. i.' i iuerrud. 8-li V.'.V.V. G. Oldr0»tl 12 Pw Royal: £8.80. JACK- WW fUSi. 6—1 6—JTtI
3000-00 Hrnrlroa Louisa lil.T. r.rtm. 8-11 J. V.'.VTJ T 4 POT- £214.20.

' ^Cank«l <US
13040-0 Lrt Dxnce. -•<»»» 4. 1(4.7. B. tl r,. DuffleId h Aj paftean. |D5) b«« h. Gns
3000-00 Henr:=tu Louisa (B). T. r.iApm, 8-11 J. V.'.jrd T 4
23040-0 Lrt Dance, '('ll 4. Ilo-f. K- 1 1 «j. Dllffleld H

0- Proeaerlty. 6. Hail. 8-11 .............. J. BliwstlaW 0 3
000-003 Plrrldlam. V. WKiftbR. 8-11 L. ChAniOCk 6. 5

0-0 SwmbIc. W. Atri-vm. 8-11 . K. Lcason 7
03000-1 Winittconsc. J. Z-’i'fingietf. 8-1 1 t>. Grar U

Haydock Park selections
Bv 1 »iir RdCliig Currirspoiident

. E. C8IW1BS. >7-10 w C. £«i«wn J 26 0-0 Swoppl*. W. Aahiis. 8-11
!£- K Brugvrah-r. a-.., Is Wharthn T - 2i, 03000.1 W.antonM. /. SUi-mptra.

rX.Tg*vsu2t&ast-- « «-— «“
,, ....

Catterick Bridge selections

Newton AbbotNH
„ 2.13: 1. Bsrgsb* Dajr 12-1 *rtrt? £, I '*&?&

,Rwni Danwr i?M) ; a. Bhw*»s * J
oral Mtta J. iTri

iSS‘ 4- 3-

ftJSSSa.‘.
I

?LiX!k
S. Tttwnpsop ^az S. CKTOwa-fl

J;. Connor. J

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.15 Regina Wifhclmina. 2AS Welsh .ifiniatnre. 2.15 Jackoleon. 3.45

6.M Bally Knoud. 7.0 Lanzcrac. 7.20 Karanring. B.O Belter Blessed. S30 JoUv Tripper. 4.15 Dred Scott. 4.4S The Yellow Girl.

ST.WERTON is spcrially recommended. S.O Kithairon.

By Our Newmarket Correspnndent
‘

7.0 Lamcrac. 730 Tulle Michelle. 8.0 Marrakesh. 9-0 Heracles.

2. UiB( Roq Ul-2>; 3. VDutoata.
t6*l » . lO ran.

3.16: i. Biwibo (441): 3, paafia
tlb-l*: A. RU> lUI. B ran- . .

3.45: J. Gala Baal iB-ai: 2.
Prcbafcoan r«-4 bn; 3. Broottyn
t'3-i i. 6 ran.

4.16: 1. Manhaafel fll-8 IW>: 2.
VIluge Stare (Shun J, camp cazstm

Fire toU 158
South
—The t

ranatta, a younger -and lazier mss_p. t*mi
man, has much

.
In common with. tAtn2Si*'

<
i. s

Miss Durie overcoi

nerves and Miss Bi
Jo piuie, foe Britiab Junior great BrazQ

champion, beat Maria Bueno, of paticulariv
BrtifB, to react the semi-final out of the t

round df foe 3own tennis wWi arm aitwnmpeit sponsored by the threatened i
-Xsmfaa airnef ~at Beckenham Bueno ra
yestmday. It trade her 67 ndoutes ablv but 1
to beat the- former Wimbledon- more g-Jtd
changAg , 2—5. 6—1, 6

—

1.
“

i most of fit1

was, scared stiff and oottid sot and keszt h
“think w4sftt to do. I Just swiped at file bad

T got rid of my men's sin
nerves ”, she -said. t. oonsaan

Staged iS-Jmew liftfle
shoot fiflss Bueno oottf a few ESnumam u
days ago, v6en site looked up bar MbSwsjirecorST-I had been told

K«taay,
ttril from

knenr ;notiting more ttaa bw ”
Miss

.
Bueno was tin her secondlUage stare <9-2 : s. -Cjxid caaon I _ _;.V- 1

—

l'auss.nuewi was-m tier second M*s
s-i . 5 ran Loro ot Thu Hu, «tw

|
m a nightclub here ar the weftk- ] tatos ai tfae WfaMafan ûs ’Bv Our Nemnarkei Correspcadeni '

... , . „ _
2-45 Welsh Miniature, 3.15 Jackoleon. 4.15 Dred Scott. 4.45 The Yellow

j ""tSfr ti R„ 4 0r l9.2 ,. a ,^ I was stated to be’ 158, two I When Miss Durie was boro^^ »-6. »-
'"* Boy (7-2) ; 3. &imicnof ty-ij, is «an_ J fewer than previously ibJu^t] - Hw Writ of knowledge <tf the.; ^

i£rV\
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'f'i

*A
\ i /*" 1

"•

? \
:’ Mf- i-;

«t7;as

W ' -

Beat

-.at̂
t
i

i _ -i i ji
\ *AU

l*JT«rt ??* :-

*A< ^

nock
iondent

Engl.md
< wickets., ''

tbefa- first match
captaifl when flier

1 tbe first Of the
Cop matches .at.

yesterday. They
sflier, though,- of
they- needed, not'
te (they had 93
AC in the way of.

;
. At 125 lor jdx

nave been bowled

tone .well In the
s..bjr t&dr speed
d bowling tfdtfy..

Willey, with one
ara or off breaks,
(fly ’effective con-
^utrtralia, - with a
defend,' Malone '

.

took wo good
’Keeffe had -an
d Pascoe showed
speed butfr was
outs thflt Ehgland

. .'same- away.
the same over,

in .
England were

rst Grog, toying
f a short single -

[popped down in
s run out by the
allowing' through.

-

rted for the run ;

.it saw the danger
tarn. ‘

r, Barlow, having
i second ran. for
long leg, turned
cod’s fast return

^ ug that he might
1

,
wig hand should - j .

at the bowler’s The fend o£ the Australtajd^-captain, Greg Chappell, leg before te Underwood for 30.

1HS3K-aoved Us right
- B Pascoe’s throw.
*mng that Knott;
irtner, would be
mpiete a second
of the corner of
l Bartow wanting
rk to his ground,
aun Marsh threw
f’s wicket. For
saving Australia

.

d out for a much

'

staking a game of
i was made mail

to' -make ' IX ;• excluding Ms 108
-.against- Somerset he has scored
only. 48 runs in his past nine*
innings. Yesterday he was caught
•at the. wicket, • driving at Qreig-
Tvro balls : later Serjeant was
caught ft nridwicket, trying to-get
a'mbve'-OD-'

.

aqd a, last rather desperate: phase
a fuH recovery ,w$s when- GfeappeH ^tlie'-yoasis -Adonis, took 14 {nera . excited and Barlow went to sleep.
and .Serjeants wet*.adding S3 to-

— - — - -—•---

’

—' - '—‘ —*— *— —
Sether for 'the third wicket.. Wtrfle
Chappell, wa* In a wining Aus-
trafiag. . total was. perfetiip'. pos-
sible. Twice,. against . Old, 'he iyu.
lucky - to ‘ sdrvive,

.
but he . was-

beginning to play- oraffionsfy - well
for. England and when he was teg
before to a. ball irom ’Underwood,
that turned.

To put the; record straight,

Thomson has not alter all gone to

.London for -treatment, -as Greg
Chappell bad said be was going to
do, and Gordon Prosser is no
longer in charge of die Old Traf-

'"Wjfli j hufl and a puff and a- ford ground. For femily reasons
^Pioienr:, heave. Marsh caused Prosser has returned to Worcester,'

onds-,
.For" Walters, Brearley 'brought - England :their few. moments of whence hie came as head grq

np a mis Jjednfi- the stock.: •amd.ety. - -Early in Australians • man -in March. As for Thomson,« felUltJ,
.
U1IP

. r*r - - . -

way_pf .-getting him out. WahgrsV innings ’ Underwood was bowling be was told by a specialist on the
immediately showed why. Anriss,:- WitlXhq .one more . than 35 yards .telephone yesterday morning that
taking a straightforward^ taffifi’ ’''ftom

:W okt'i' when Marsh.' Vras'Vflie discomfort which be is suf-
th-ere off a loose back-foor- shot, bowled,. after making 42 in half fering in his right arm is some-

ost of tbe England side thing he must expect after his
found, on the boundary. . recent operation and that be

three overs of
i were - three' Tor'
been brfiiiantly

;
ond slip and At Jiuudi, Australia were 7T>"fbri,hn most of tbe E
caught at tbe four. Afterwards only - MarSh' -werteito-be-

est they came to- played with any- freedom.''Hookes^'/'With'seven overs left Marsh could .should not hinder his recovery
-. t _ atiU ^aye: done -a /air .amount of . by bowling with it as it is-

d at OldTrafford

tV-

Knou. b Willis
>, b LiW . .

b-w. b undor-

indall, b-Cralg
nlsa, b Old. . .
(nod, b Orem

^.wmr .

.

out .

.

c Barlow, b

Bhurley, 'to
. ... n

•( . . 4
:-*-b 4. a-b T) • •

-. 55 overt) IBS
S: r—a. *—2. 3-i-

. England.
o. L. Amiss. C Serjeant, b Waiter

X. Mi Breerlvy, Lb-w. b Malone
RirtaU. c MOCaskcr.- 1>

adioiagjE- Instead.O’Keeffe, Malpne^ j /There is a chance, therefore,
'Walker and. Pascoe scraped to- that he will play in one

r '•
-’. getfuer what they could, which . of the two remaining one-day

i :
^wasinpt'y^y many.. matches. There must he a chance,

i|<' tnrin Ini& '

'Engiahd Soim last Amiss to as as well, that he is a long way from
?- epectneu^r- a .catch .in the.guUey being fully restored.. With so little
- " Mr SaHeant as Greig’a at the start’ * other, top class bowling it iB

--- worrying for the Australians.
is

Woolmer and Asif put

Kent in command
% Richard^Streeton

HARTFORD ; Middlesex , . with
eight second irudngs wickets in
hand, need 333 runs to beat Kent.

An arduous time lies ahead of
Middlesex today if they are to
avoid defeat against. Kent here.
Wooimer and Ash! were in the
forefront of some positive- Kent
barring yesterday, which firmly
settled any debate about the con-
dition of the pitch. When Kent
-declared, Middlesex were left 397
to make for victory in six hours
50 minutes.

'All through a grey, overcast day
when a bitterly cold wind was
seldom absent; Middlesex were
made to struggle. When the son
at last shone In the cloafns stages,
Middlesex lost the important
wickets of Smith and Butcher. By
tbe end, they were 64 for two
towards a target which now looks
nnobtaia&ble.
- Smith, for- tbe second tune in
the same, was caught behind off
Shepherd, trying to drive ami
then Butcher, wbo bad been opti-
mistically aggressive, was leg
before as he tried to hook. Each
of the sides has three absentees
because of England calls. and in-
juries.; it is relevant to note thatMiddlesex In this match have
undoubtedly missed Brearley. Bar-
law -and Jones, more Kent
-have noticed the unavailability of
Knotty

4
Underwood, and Johnson.Wooimer has now

.
made cen-

turies in three successive
championship games this summer.
Bis first . class average' from
seven Innings stands, at 87.60, and
bis .winter of discontent, most
rapidly be fading from the minds
of both himself and the selectors.
His 122 was a chanceless and
invaluable innings which lasted
10 ' minutes short of four hours,
with strict demarcation lines
between moments of passiveness
and hard -struck strokes.

It was Asif who first wrested
the initiative firmly away from
the Middlesex attack as be contri-
buted -78 in a stand of 136 for
the third wicket with Wooimer In
105 minutes. Wooimer - was 40 -

when Asif joined him and later
was 50 when Asif himself reached
the same score. Wooimer then
raced ro 84 before needing
another hour to reach bis 100.

Asif, darting forward seeking
runs from every bah, all twinkling
toes mud wrists, remains as
enjoyable -a spectacle as exists in
county cricket. There is an infec-
tious appeal about his approach
to cricket: It was on this ground
in 1963 that Asif was first seen
in Kent. He was touring with the
Pakistan Eaglets. Those able to

recall the occasion were saving
yesterday that he remains as.Utbe

'and slim now as be was then.

Fiercely struck drives between

mid -off and mid-on brought Asif

many of bis runs and forced
Smith to withdraw Edmonds, Gut-

ting and Featbemoue prema-
turely from tbe attack in succes-

sion.

It was clearly In Kent's inter-

ests to give Middlesex somfe hat-

tine before the end and Ealham
nod Cowdrey fulfilled Kent’s
closing ambitions by adding G3

together in half an -hour, Ealham
hit three . leg-side tires and
Cowdrey two against Feather-stone,-

wbo In two days has run tbe full

gamut of a slow, bowler’s exist-

ence—five cheap .-wickets on Wed-
nesday and nought for 97 from 15
overs yesterday.

KENT; nm Innings. 21 8 tC. 5.
Coworeir 66. N- D. fraUior»lon» S
f&r 65',.

'

Second Inntniu.
R. A_ Wooimer. c Danie*. te

Edmomta . . 121
G.*- 5. Clinton, c Gould, b SelW IS
C. J. C. Row4. Riwt -b Ediuonds 8
*A£V label, b Daniel . . - TO'
A. C. E. Ealisun. Rot oat .. SS
C. S. Cowdrey, nen oul .. •

Extras ite is. tt. 5. w 1> 6

Total i4 wktfi . :. 514
J. N. Shepherd. ». D. JUUvn. tn.

Nldtalls, R. W, fa111- and K. B. S.
Jarvis did not boi. •.*•-•

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—54. 2—63.
3—199. J—251.
BOWUNG: Daniel. 14—d—*1—Z:

Salver. 15—I—41—l: Lamb. 16—

5

—60—0: Edmonds. 36—7—71—2:
- FeaUxeratafie. IS—-o-—97—0; Galling,
5—0—IB—0.

MIDDLESEX; First Innings
a. Q Btiicfter, c Ntcbolli. b

- Shepnord .. .. ..24
“M. J. Smith, c Nlrhonc. b
Shepherd .. - . . 35

C. T.. Radley., c Nkhalb. b Wool-
mar .. .. .. ..15

M. W. Catling, e Wooimer. b
Sbcpherd .. .. .. 6

N, G. FeidnrjUuie. ran. out ... 4
P. B. Edmonds, e Jarvis, b Hills 12
K. P. TtomllH. c Nlcfiolls. b Shep-

herd . . . . . . . . O
II.. J. Could, b Wooimer .. 50
M. W. W. SolveV. b jirvts . . 5
T. M. Lamb, b Shepherd .. 5
w* w. Daniel, not out . . . . O

Extra* ib 1. l-b J:. W 2.
n-b U .. .. .. 6

Totar is

7

overs i . . . . 136
FALL OF WICKETS ; 1—57; 2—64.

3—T5. 4—7B. S—97. 6—97. 7—97.
8—106 9—154. 10—156.
BOWUNG : Jarvis' 1 X—2—4.=>— 1

;

Julian. 6—1—21—O: Shehherd. 25

—

11—M—5: Kins, (> 1—7—1; Rauie,
2—1—4—0: Wooimer. 7—

1

—30—-2.

Sorand Innings
R . O. Batcher. Ibw, b Hills .. 55
' M. J. Sratih. c NlchaUs. b
Shepherd .. .. 13

C. T Radley, not out... .. 9
W;. Gamug. not out- .. .. 8

Extras lib 1. nb It ..2
Total >2 wfcm .. ..64

N. G. Featneratone. K. P. Tamlln.
.P. ’ H. Edmonds. ! I. J. Gould.
N. W. W. Setvey, T. M. Lamb. W. W.
Daniel to bat.

.
FALL OF WICKETS: J—55. 2 18.

Bonus points; Middlesex «. Kent 6.'

Umpires: W. Budd and J. Langtidge.

Withered grassroots

trip Lancashire up
By AJan Gibson

WORCESTER ; Worcestershire,
urirh eight uriclceis in hand, need
6 rims to beat Lancashire.

Lancashire, four wickets down
for 35 overuiRiBL 275 behind on
the first innra&s at that point,
were bawled out bv lunch for
131. Ttie Lancashire captain com-
plained about the pitch. Certainly
it was not a good one, especially
for Worcester. It would have sur-
prised. Bradman. . who. I suppose
it has to be repeated for the
modern generation, in four
imdags here scored three double
hundreds and a single, which
would also have been a double
bad he net become, jn bis saddle
age, a shade more merciful, or
more probably a shade more tired.

I have, however, seen worse •

pitches in county cricket. That
Worcestershire were able to score
over 300 in the first innings,
though tbe ball -was already turn-
ing, and that Lancashire were able
to bat much better la tiheir second
innings than their first, chough in
more difficult circumstances, does
not suggest ’it was an entirely
hopeless proposition. No doubt thjs

toss governed the- match, but that
has been known to happen before,
and. if, Worcestershire bad lost 'It,

I expect they would Tiave pur up
a. better battle against misfortune
than i for most oF tbe time)
Lancashire did.

AU this, beine said, vou - could
understand why Lloyd was upset,
'and why tbe umpires agreed with
him, and reported the pitch to
Lord's, and whv Bernard . Flack
hastened to the ground. As it hap-
pened. I had met a man in the
cathedral. prednet in the morning
who looked as if he was a gar-
dener, though- he mlgit (you can
.never be sore nowadays) have
been a minor canon or even an
archdeacon.
He was not the kind of man
>o cared to tip. He was clearly

% used to the lawns of Wor-
cester, and -told me that the
trouble was that the customary
-spring floods came- a little Late

this year, giving the groundsman
—wbo has only been in bis job
for five weeks—Insufficient time
for 'preparation ; but also that tt

was last summer's drought that
was the troublg, because the
grassroots are withered, in a

mood ro be drowned by' rhe

Hoods, rather than: enlivened by
them.

Well. I leave that to the hnrd-
colturists. As for the cricket, the
best time for Lancashire was in

tbe
.
middle of rhe aFternoon,

when, three second innings wickets
gone for 40, Hayes and Abrahams

put on a brave SI. Haves,
although he gave an early chance
rn the slips, played many of the
strokes which make you think
how very good be juit has nor sn
far managed to be. Abrahams was
nimble in his footwork, in de-
fence, and in ‘fib; wristwork, play-
ing. with tbe bat held loosely
against the runups and lifting
bail, so that the inevitable edges
did not carry.

They were both out by Che time
the score had reached 124. and a
seventh wicket fell soon after-
wards, but Lancashire were not
done wtrh. An intelligent and
spirited partnership between
Simmons and Croft made sure that
Worcestershire would have to bat

At the close Worcestershire had
.
scored' 35 runs for the loss of two
wickets, those 'of Tones and
Hemsley. They must return today
for a handful of runs.

WORCESTERSHIRE: • Flrat TnnJnqn,
310 for 7 tE. J. D. Hranalry 176 not
oul. S. M . Tumor 89 1 .

Second Innings
.B. J. R. Jonc«. b Sim and* . . IB
V. A.- NMie. not out . . 21
E. J. O, Hemsley. c Kennedy, b

Lea . . . . . . . . 5
D. N. Patel, not out .. . . i

Total 1

2

wkui .. .. .*s

J. A. Ormrod. G. M. Turner.
4 D. J Humphries. J D. Indim Ore.
mN . Gifford. V. A. Holder and J«
Cumber Id tui.

FALL QF WICKETS: 1—E7. £—54*

LANCASHIRE: First Innings
B. Wood, c Glirard, b Inch more ..
•D. Uoyd. c Neale, b Holder ..
H. Pilling, c Neale, b Holder
F. C. Hayes, c Hemsley, b Holder

J. Lyon, c Jones, b Holder . .

.

J. Abraham*, c Humphries, b Inch-
marc ... ... . . . .

.

A. Kennedy, c Humphries, b Inch-
more

J Simmons, b Gilford
c. Crari. not out .

.

P. G. Led, c NiW(. b Cumbes .

.

J?. AjTowOTilih. e rumer. b Gifford
Extras i l-b 7. n-b 4)

T
6
7

5-T
1

14
1 6
27
O
4
11

151

you
Ion*

Total >47.4 over*! .-.

FALL OF HTCKFTS : l—3. S—9.
3 23. 4—39. 6—60. ’—-66, 7 erj,
B—11B. 9—123. 10—131.
BOWLING: Holder. 18—a tn *:

Jnchmorc. 17—5—49—*-3: Gifford. 6.4-—2—10—2; Cumbos. 6— J—13— J.

Second Innings
B. Wood, b Holder . . SS
* D. Lloyd, c Humphries, b Haider 3
K. Pilling, b Inchmore . . . . . O
F. C. Haye s, b Paiel . . . . 4H
J. Abrahams, c Humphries, b _

Holder .. .. 21
A. Kennedy’, b Gifford .. .. R
J. Simmons c Turner, te GlUoril 2^
- j lj-nn. b Hold-r
C. Croft, nol oul . . . . • • 46
p. G. Lee. c Patel, b Cum be y .. 1
R. Arrow smith, t Inch mare, b

Gifford K
Extras >b 11. l-b 7. W 1. n-b t>> 2S

r.itai .. . . - . . • -1°
TALL OF WICKETS: l—1J. 2—jr..

5—an. 4—101. S

—

116.- 6—124. I
—

152. M—185. 9—188. 10—219.
BOWLING: Holder. i»—5—-.1—4:

inch mare. IQ— 1 . -
*5—1 : Gifford. 2H *—10—61—3. Combes. 14— ofl—-1;

Patel, a—1—in— 1.
Bonus points: Worresiershlre 8.

' Lancashire 2.
Umpires: D. -Evans and D. Sang Hue,

_ ... Lever, .c WaHcrs. b Walker
.0. L - Underwood, ml- ou| «V

ExUM.«> 2.. l-b 3. W I
-

. ..
o . sUp, accotmted for . Randall,

Breatiey- witiioat playing especially
Tbui

.
rs wtb. 43.3 oven) 175- weQ, stayed until tiie score was

™

j

01
-
hW-' * 70- when be was leg before hook-!» l—77.^—51; jng'at Malone. A faji are by WffleyVw?’ r5'^125' r

ineant ritet England were suddenly

y rally: Greenidge century
Moated amines
i was tbe high-

*ble recovery by
bad slumped to
alsst Hampshire
erdar. But then
d all- tbe; good
7 tailenders. with
-then Hampshire

dy 60 ruBS'Troim
ich. Afterwards,
supported by

k charge. They
jts, driving, with
Tide sixes- Then
led Jackman tu

I . steer Surrey .to

st imtings lead

tile wicken ef
er when Hamp-
but Greenidge

147 in an ,an-
x stand.. Grcfen-
k -101 miznnes
s' and 1& fours.

Ilkeston
A; splendid imrings of 75 by

Wright could not prevent Derby-
'

-shire from losing In two ' days,
to Gloucestershire by; ao innlhgs
and 35 runs.

Cloocettersihire'5 first iorrings

total of 270 gave Them a lead' of
• 178 and. Derbytitire'were quickly in
•dire scraits^-- losing two wickets in

. one over- from Benin with nine.

.

runs on. the board and two more
- in an over from Graveney .with the

,

scare tin "4f. That was. • when,
Wright, vti* an innings -of Intense

. concentration and mounting agees-.

.

sjon, revived Derbyshire's hopes
- of at least taking the game into,
a third day. He and Swarbrotik put'
on 70 for the fifth wicket, but.

then! Wright fell to a catch in tbe
leg trap and the innings collapsed

.
once again. .

-r

Only SZ.rnps were added white:

five wickets fell. Russell and Stev-
enson took .

Gloucestershire . into.

die '.'extra, halt boor before’ Sadiq
emerged With - bis occasional leg
Weaks to apply the finishing blow.

Leicester

,

Sussex begin the final day of
thidr game-, against' Leicestershire
11 runs ahead with nine second
innings wickets in hand. They'
cancelled oat ^Leicestershire’s first'

innings lead with a bright opening
stand: of . 59 between Wessels and
Barclay . before - Wessels was
Trapped leg-befdre by gUflgwnrth

Second XI competition
..HULL: Wjurwldifhfcw II. 178 and 185

Tor. 3 -KS.. Ojvk-s hi i : Yoruhtro H.
048- (X. snarp 76, J. Leva 55:' £.Ham 4 ror J9i.
soUTHCATE- MUtOesex 12. lou and

fof
Match orawn-
COUINGHAH:

270 for 4 and
'

R. G. -Wimams -— ... -
s».«; NoitmalumoPlro 0. -3q2 for 7
will 151 for .7 ttf. Hare . 50: R. O.
-WlUlams 5 IDT 57 I .

MaUfh Ilrjwn,

v Sussex Surrey v Haixi^shire •
• Somerset v Warwick

STEER
nos. .-a54 Liacoif
111 i J lor 6UI, .-

nteigs
b Dun gworth - sn
>1 out . . til
out . . H

..._

1

. . H)
'P. J. Groves.
niiLi, J A. Snow,
muipnan and C.

l—OV.

FImi inning*
«n. b Sow LL4
hnow . . u
*w. U Snow iV
fa Pteiiltpson 27
. b Barclay 54
b Snoyi ... 5
Gr.ivi-a. fa

.

voul-

iw ...
fa .~i

eim>

• 1—H. S—52.—toH. 6—^5."..
545

.->11

to
o

-517-

PhHllUU,n. -.7—

.

J-, -ESSZl'xo^:-

ucHicnhirt -

- 8,

aim P. Wight.

cester ..

rohi

DU' bra; Derby-
gs oh'l runs,

}_ Inntoub. yj
•Ml,

ltta«

a
nJJi-lon. fa

AT CL’ILDfORD
/ -HAMPSHIRE : Elm iTUphg*.

.

-MB'
1C Li. »4. T L, Jigfy 52 i.

Srcn^d Inning* -
. .

.•

It. -A.. Kietwres, c ArntiTiL a
Bo:cacr . .. • • i- J

C. G. GrtiaWtc, Sal OUL .. 107.
D. ft Turner, .j? AttoJiI .. -. 6
T. E Jtsiy. nW ^c: 50

- trj4>.- '.3 ». id 4;.v *» 4 . 6

Tolfli iS-ttKi. - ... 118-
-.R. u. c gu;m:. 3. -M. mien.

M .N. S. Tailor. - c. n. SL-ph«t»*0R-
.K B. Elms. - A.' AT ; E. Robem sunt
j. w. .Swuhenu-io^tea; .

-

FALL OF U.1CKETS: 1—9. 2—53..
.' SURREY: Fir'yi-liuiingi

'
'.

:-

A. R. - Bulclwr, e ».Vc. teJEltns. ..p
tj. ' p: Hcnvarth. Ifcw. b Tajinr 15
G. R. J. . Roopc,- b rirnt-
YouiUb . JUuno S. ; c. SMtewmoon.. b-
-Elms -- -i

«
T. M. • Hansen; t Btchard*; te

Roberts ‘ -- 2-j

L. E. SWnaes. fi .mthantt; - b
TfaVtor .... =?

Iniifcnab A Urn. v Giwtsulgr. ' te

Jesry ... « ill
A. XcrdUBffl.' < 5lr.=hera7n. b JrMF , n.
J». O. lam-man; nor. oul - •- .. Ft.

P I PhCr^F. Robert*. t» RIM •}
G' (i. Arnold, c. Einu. b Run.

ExTrjs 1.0 -a.. ;-b 6. n-b 1) - -4

Towl. --
FALL Or WICKETS:.-!—15. 2—17.

3

—

T7 4^4», ?«—^O. 6—!pl.
155.

i...-;- ,AT TAUNTON
SOMERSET: First timing*. 278

J. v.'A: "RiehanJB. 6-->. B. C Rose »>.
. E.,J±nmm*Tig» /> for A2)«

• Socond Innings
B/. C. Rose.; c Kanhui. b Bourna 2

. P. W. Denning- fa Kenimlngs . - 08
r. V-- .1. -Rlchanls. t Xalttcharran.

fa Bourne. . - • 118
M- 3 . -Trudhen. e Brawn, h ^

tie. riot oul 1?
D, Bre**wefl. not «u: ... - - -

1 1- * .O-ll ,4 1 _ B

..203
'•1>. B.’- Close .-

1

;.D« J-- S: Taylor.
.C^crroir. ,K. -Ft Jenmtags.and C. H.
T-dgp" 10 but-

' FAIX-OF WICKETS: 1— fa. 11—4M,
^—140. 4—198 ..

} , r-

. WARVfjOCSHlRE: Flrtt Outings .

'

K. D-. GnilUi./'l-b-W. fa fimw .. 0
a N. Abberiey. C. Richards, h
-Garner • ' .. . 6 .

3 ' wtetehonse not mu ... ISA
A ' Kalticjw trail, c Close, b
‘.Garner - • 2
R. B Kanhak b Richards _ ... 5a,
-O. W- Hicnpuae. i and b.
BregkwHI

il

- s '• - Total t* wltsi
"r ”

E. .F.^HeirLeiirtiBS-l-fa-'w. -b Garner
X. Hoorna. cCUmo. - "—’ '

; 59. warn, ‘ifj—iiaH."

BOWLING: Pv-.1wt:a. 25

—

TV-—16-j-V.
- Ehn»:- 2.5—0—Al— TWjr. Ij-S

—

27 23—*.—41—2 : Southern._ . _ , j^ctr. . . _ . .

17—i—6i—<r Jtrtlurd>. .2—<l

Rtoe. 8-S .H - 55

—

1.
8—Ui

. £4

LI

t .a

;

Brain .
ixteion.

fa 'Ginw-ni.-v
Eah rtr, b

Prsrlrr .

.

tl Sodiq . .

Iru^u>i):on.

14. n^fa I . !!'•

-• ..-245
1——’*1 '2 1

,

- 6—116. 7—
1«J 5 3 a. .

il—15—34—3
Gfavraei.

J—O-—:

—

a-.
aaa; o.

fir-r loi'TiVJ

HOmrgfoh.

T-vl.,1. h
~

-At j

;

-•V»-UV1U . .

• 5>ui;iwo--i
Alums. 6

Btrus »cs«s<- Surrey HamoyMrc 7w'
L'mirfres : J. Cnipxt and .D. Ha Ifrare:

Cambridge v Glam organ.
.

. .

" AT CAMBHHH5E
GLAMOftCAM: JF.rsl V'6-fnr

7 di-c 4P O-wTnvr «*. K Lvons.PS
noj set. D. -te. Frar.cis bt^E. > Jonrs-'

62 not Mi. - \ . i ....
SwrnJ Tnnlrg*

'

. * A. Joues- run out
JJ

J. A. HcRien*. naL out .. - - > H
’.!• .Tajjl 'nn'wti.i .

'. ... 1“
_tF A franco, 'p. 5"^;,rig- S-
Cb-'Hi-ther. v. 3. R- G.
•ttail, “ F- *»• Jbr.ti. -K . Lynr.*.

z dtrSli er.-i-A.-H WSILtrj lo faal-

CAHftRIDCF UNIVERSITV:
F.’rw :

Ji.. P.-.Cnurtair. c n. Juacs.. fa

Cradle - .
• -

A -.IcvJn'I. C E. Jonri. b

p” ju!* :Praburi".' ;.I»«kw. b
p

-

- - V
“t

j
ni

Hiore-. c wiiwns. b
CTUk'thL'f - -• . - J“”

'A it. Danusi. b Lvani - ••

1. A. Orta rva out. * -- - - 6‘ .

r.. . S Ha-iBis:»’r. i:b-w^- fa. Dnuraa >
p. j. :hm. 2d: dst ;• .

™
(Aims 'b 7 s-D -L : .ur 1 . n-b 6i -4

ToV“ ? !*VC’ ..‘JM

D. 3. ti::!rwairf. J5-"K; AJIhroot
ant A D : . MrVisrpr n"t ml .

t OF WICKETS. 1—4*1. . 2— 57.
j ”77 .

5—Mi.' " 6—T56.

KuW-'Jir.: Ctiiiii'-. 27—s—;s

—

l:
li

• -J/—2—

2

PirhardT.
; - —C; OrW-N, 22—2—104—

.

—4 1 1, CnMi-Lher.

25

SL-

b I WIJ,

i 5iesep».'ir'i

PT aU« .

mr
rifiHtub- l»

n-b li

.1. *ii—

£

7li.
.

.

26

20

Vniplnsr A Rnodpr and A-- PaimrT

Todav's cricket

COUNTV CrtAMRltfNSHtP »X1.0 ''lO
».*."> ef

DLDTFRpn: Km" * . U^dlcMV .
' ...

U-IcisiKis. LejcRsierotare- v SfflMi? ...
TAiaeniAi! sw.trs.v v nvaiwietsaate
UlTUHORD" SLTrej" v HJwwbirn -

Vi'OR.-.EHTtR', tt«xB5lcrsl»:P.-.v banca-
r. :-' - •••-.-

. OTHER MATCHES fJJ0..t4 5.30. OS------
GA'-»3RltK3E; Cjunarnaw, .LoawrtiR- * .

.

- i:9<i"rp!> -.
*

. UV,.*>W>: O-tfflrcf. lalveruU^iLjnatttitf* ~
fraromre-T -- *:- Ac.

.SECOND- ^
SCVTSIwAtT- ’-i

\

•. HamiPblro
F. LI, TArMMi; v WinutiaiuH

... -fa Breafatrall- 8
5. J. room), .( SJcsrimtw. .b BreaK-

wet: • 1

; ,
. 8

•D-- J ’ Brown: e. Slocum be. to

Bcr-aVwoU . ... .. 9
S. P. Perryman, not -OUT ' - - • 4
5 - Extras 'iD 4, t-fa l. n-b 9) 14

• Total -19 wVit', loti overs .> 602
PAIL' or WICKETS: 1—S. 3—10.
5—;14. J—300. 5—147. 6—1 60. 7—
till. 8—227.'9—!»Wl.
''.BOWLmrj: Garner 29—H—64—a-,
Dmdgi--."- JT—3x^6

—

-0. Breakwell. Si—6

—

04-—4i Jennings. 7—1—36—0;
Richards'. '.5V—6—5B—I.

HonW-faafou: Somerset 7,- Warwick*
-eHtre *7. • :

. \ CmcmrH'.'Ajhy- and A. Wfatwhcad.

Oxford University v

.

Notfegharashire
"

. AT OXFORD .

. HorrtHCHAMSHiRE: rirsi innings,
.yw fur 4 dec te. E B. Rice 96.
P. D. .Johnson 73, P. A. Todd 68.
N. Nanan £5j. .

Second inning*

K.-Naiun. c ClRnenls. fa BrMtell 54
P A\ Todd c Marts, b WIBBilcW-

Olghy. .. .. 22'

Ji D Birch, fa Marks .. 32
_ i B Rvpcit. fa BraticU . . . . 24
P. D. Job4um. no» OOI 21
M. J. Smndiei-. not out . ,

Extras" i b 4. n-b 1

1

. . . .- 5

Total "i4 htbi .. .. 178
•C. f.‘ B. KKv. H.' A. ttteiie. P.'

A. Wilkinses, p. j. Hacker and D. R.
n.jch' to ha-

.

TAI L DF UICKLTS: 1 », 3—111.—1".. *—i77.;

1 oxford UMWEnsrrv". fi«i innings

J. A.' i^ugntob. r French, b wil-

M.^vKtri'ngp. b'Hgclwr' i
V. > Marts, a Hire. B Wilkinson IT
B. Jtakuiw. J-ib-w. .6. .WJIMnson ... 2
S.- M; Orninnii, r Todd. b Hackor 4
J D. -Wilson, b Harter . . .. 1R
A. M. Macphall. c Todd, b Doshl - 37

D. Bpottpfl.- c Manati. b Wbllr .

.

' x<i

A. JL WfaHrtioW-Dlgbs. c abvh. b
White ....... J’R- smtr. c rrenra - fa Doshl ... 13

B. .- Parlnte.- n*»i out •• - . 1
-Exiras •HD 4, n-b 2t .. .. 6

Tola I . . . - ,
. .

'.
. ... ITS

FALL OT "WlCKFTS I . I—>. 2—lii;
5—14; 4—31. &—rr. 6—34 . i—11 a.
DroSt*,' 17 ,1, - 66 O; Brndwell.
•I'WWNG: -Wllkiiwnn. W— 33

-’I. Hacker, 14—3-27—3 DotHJ. 22—
f why*’

fmrure*: il. * GrUTilhi and V. E.
PtujlKHQn.

WIienyou-TentaHerts car,you'reaNo.lman instantly.

We don’tkeep youwait2ng.Youwanta car?Yougetit. ..fast!

An economicalFord Fiesta, did new Cortina, Granada or

.

another fine car; thoroughly cleaned, checked and serviced.

It’

s

all part ofth e Herts service.A service so efficient

that only Hertz could offeryou the late.stinnova.tionin

speedy car rental: the Hertz No. I Club *

Being a member ofthe HertzNo. 1 Club means thatyoit

V/onthave to waste time whileyour rental form is being tilled

in.lt is prepared in^ dvance.Before you leave, you telephone

the numberbelow, your travel agent, orvour nearestHertz

office. Give yourHemNo. 1 Club membership number and
yourreservation details.Your car will be ready and waiting.

• Allyoudo is showyour d river’s licence and charge

card, sign and go. So when you rent car?, rent Here:

andbecome a No. 1 man.A nd whynot dowhatalmost
2 million businesspeople around the world laavc

done: join die HereNo. 1 Club.No introduction is

needed,no membership fee. Get your application form

for the Hcrt: No. 1 Club at any Hertz counter oroffice.

Or,when you next rent aHere car, ask -
.

'

to be enrolled amomancally. :

Bin >k your renral to any major -
'

diarpe card. Or even easier forvou, get
’

a Hen: Charge Card.There are no
u’l.tau". :-xllem \ JF Cub. C. ....— ci)-interest charges.

LONDON
01-4024242

TheHertzNo.lClub
Phofte,§ign,andgo.

MANCHESTER BIRMINGHAM
061-437 8321 021-643 S991

GLASGOW7

041-2487733
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SPORT,

Golf

back the overseas threat
F.v Peter Hyde

Culf Correspotitfent

Sandy Lyle caiuv tliniusli to to*
l,t-i ci'4ht" in die aniaLeur gulf

th.- in piunship at Canton yesterday,
a worthy winner over the Canadian
amateur champion, Jiai N el lord'.

Tltn iLtiljnder i-> the clasi player

li-Jt today. alCbou^h to su^ett trwr

he DJi^ht reach even tin? tloaj

‘•viiuld nu duubt be eiicuuli t« yet

h>m beiLfrn when he plays a &«*!•

M'.h ' 21 -yAir-old. McKdbr. Hii«

nu‘mm3
I he pitorrn uf rlie day vds the

turning bach of the uvcriia-t

threat. It was nor aciuciwi >u

much, by tlie first dcvcn. as a
al.tnce through the Ii>r uf Mir-

.irurs makes dear. In addition t»

(he three remaining American'-'

htins beaten, the Brazilian cham-
pi..n' (DiRiz), the Cuiudhin rlwni-

pioa. and the South African

U-jkeplay champion fMcVulnl
'-ere all defeated by home players.

The field Is now down to four

Scuts. three English and an frisls-

man. Clover, who is capn'm r,f

rfre Lancashire team. It is
- hard t»

ev plain the defeat of >o much
c!i-s withuur appearinu to belittle

the survivors, but rhe Uifricutry of
playing to running creens ha*
rlcarjv weighed j*win«'r many uf
tlie visitors.

One chjnip:«n came into hi<
n-.-n on those greens. Michael
Binallack purred superbly here
when he won the English chim-
pi‘.in%hip nine years ago. Yester-
day he began to find his touch
again on greens which he ha*
a Iwave praised, and utic level

IV'tiri when hu defeated a York-
shire player. Hopkinson. from
Riugley St" Ives, a delightful muni
opal course of which I understand
he is the youngest captain. Today
B'-nallack will have a chance to

'PiJy die game uf the younger
player left in. the IS-year-oM
fuddilty, vho has been catchinc
people’s eves in ri-cent month:.

He brought Davies's eiTuiiC
career m an end : L cuuld not
bring myself to watch Davies again
for i't leaves my nerves ia shred*
when he is in his wayward mood.
but 1 did see a putt of six feet
ro win the eleventh that just railed
to drop fur him at .» time when
he was three down and in t!e«pi*T-

are need of getting luck into the
game.

It was good ro *ee Lyle rviin cl-

ing firmly from losing the fir*(

two. holes after he had miva.-d

both greens Nelfurd lei him ofi

at the third, but Lyle’s winning
of the fifth in two and the seventh
In four was a glorious sight and
p

[

though he was brought back t»

all squirt he regained the initia-

tive at she 10rh and 12th. where
he played a long bunker shot to

the green.' He seems to be com-
pletely at home in sand and also

played some tefling dose- up expio-
Bions.

Lyle a worthv win tier at Canton.

The last remaining ««l. Cordon
Murray, was removed by a golf
scholar. John Powell Is" into his
fourth wear ut the Ifnivcrsiiy of
Cennebsee. tor . whom he has
pljjt-d. but he sounds British m
the core. Born in Yorkshire Ai
yc.irs ayu. lie is not afraid to wave.-
the flag and would he happv to
sacrifice any American degree for-

me cImiicc to play fur his country
In pursuit uf this Powell wanrs

outhing levs than die tide : in the
present cunijuny ilut Is not jlio-

gctiiur impo.-siblc. He was level
fours when he beat die ScoiriAi
ctampion. and tiut w-js good scor-

ing for although only a mild wind
ok-w, shrewd judgment «as needed
to hit all the sevens aud keep his

nerve with the purler. After five

holes he broke jw«t>. winning die
statu and seventh and going three
up at the turn, where Murray hit

lu.. second out of bounds.
Glover, in his forties, has had

a great revival this week : the
last" of tlie two occasions on which
he reached the final eight was in

4370. Although lie has played fur
Ireland be has probably always
been underrated since the day
when he won the buy*' champion-
ship in 1950. MeEvov brought
sonur much-needed joy to the
international selectors, lighting
twefc from ihree down with three
to play, and defeating ji die 2Orb
Bucher, a Scot who seems luvari*

a hi vj»> so mill for several rounds
in this event hut has never gone
bevomi the ln*t 16.

Yesterday’s results
Fourth round

P.ii-v ' ar-.li

jiiiiv-ii 1

1

.<ain. rt- -a. &*«:
lli'IVHPnv . M.juIIItI.S,. l

<.lni|i>/(k-lEt '.non-
Suiiion-nn-ih‘-Si old-.

ll -.1

I.

It'll-

J. Ilinn.”.:
A IVml _•

» .tna -J.

J. i«uft'.ii -Svnii I'lVT'ijn-i > Ii-j: .«.
st.iiiiicj i i.iMii.mi • -j -hiiies

O H. Ml ftRAY b.-.i! I.- T.

Mll. h .-u i l-.-lj-itM .un-J iJI-non- s ant]

*.l i. K-jn.ill.tiV i r*it<rjy H.,ll • fci-»l v*.

I H.im-r - 1\ .•nuvanti', "• .-n,l uW M H»C/Klnj»:> /llingleri t»-.U II A
-*» sii.ii '.Nwison*. Uu? eve.

J C l' B.tctjn ILOUIH- biMI R. l:
' liUdUig (Addington patiicv'. I nole.

J. i.niddlliy iltdtliu PnrV't bcsil I.
DAVIES. iR MJd-SuTTt-i .. 2 and l

M, W. McNulty t.sA i. boat A. Cod lHot
i franco 1 and 3

p. I. McKtTI-ir ,E*>I Knmrewsh U» 1

l)*sil P. Dlnlr -Rra^tlt. 4 and

A W 11. L-. Itf > llaw.ls-opn
R. (aiviP-.r -I'S'. S and

J. Nol/nrJ -c.m«ibt bt-ji D. s* A:km-
si-ii - Cui\jt.i: > . -j and l

Vculkor
O-irudj.t

P MCK-.O/
Vtf «L-S

C. lV.tjn.-r

chi-

Srli>
•J .i-i-l

Com: IlfAHi
v -ihd A.

M<jr...-.imb-- • kK.il M. H.u

bco; r.. Mctiuyrr

Aval O. ftiin-

_ . US i
.

r- aij>l
P. M P. HULh-r ttilrt' 'r>

IJn-l-.il . Kin-, J.nD.'.i VI •.

Fifth round

r.
an-l

A

J.

> beat B- nni-n. -S. ana
Powell beal MZ'RIUV. 4 jr.d
^on-ilUck tn-al HopUnson. 4 and 5.
t^iddlhy beat Bacon. J and A
McKellar bc.U Me Null*, v and l.
Lviv boat iVeiford. 3 and C
Ylrt-.voy brnl Walker on the linm.
(‘.lover b-vi Houcher. a and I

Boxing

Davies loses

contest

for ‘slapping’

opponent
HidJe, £pa Germany. June 2.—

Bobbie Da sito, EnglaadS -last

Surrlvor in the European amateiir

boxing ' ciumpionahips, was dis-

quitHfied .here for skipping in The
second round of his tisht-midcile-

weight bow v.itb the European
champion, Kaieui ^krjjixuai </f

Finland- By winning Marjomaa
encores himself at least of a

ensures bimielf at le.uK a bronze

medal. England’s ' ihroe otter-

boxers were ellatiiwtsd yesterday.

Halfway uuo the .first round.

Mariamaa seunied in trouble, after

taking a standing court of eight

after a Mot? m the.. stomach from
Du ries’s lethal n-ht, bub pulled

back with clcun boxing that

brought tdm the unrevervud cheers

of til* crowd. : .

The 24-year-c.ld gentle -look!mi
Finn, carry)iri possibly .West
Europe's bew hopes for gold in

tad* east domi traced division, meets
a West German soldier. Markus
Intlekofsr. in tomorrow's
final round.

A^alnit Davii-%. Marjamaa
showed from the opening .seconds
tliat be bad rhe better technique,
raking- swinging "lefts mainly Tnn
bis raised gKwes. But his defence-i
were -ton high 90 seconds Into the
COOKSC and let fn a erffoiling
punch to rhe .solar plexus'.

‘

Ln the second round Davies was
troubled with w cot eyebrow -and
blood smeared over both men's
faces os Marjamaa 1 began to hit
back." ft>rcinB' his '

26-year- old
opponenr ro take a sanding count
with- a right hook.

In The ' light- welcorwefghts
Charlie Broun, of Wales, die last
survivor of rhe three Wdsb
boxers, went down to Bulgaria’s
Mohmet Bogujevci.
The poioi^ decision . was unani-

mous, although with .both men
tiring qujgkly and -nearly bal/'the
contest spent in confused clinches,
Jt could not have been easy to
choose between rhe two.

' I've -beaten boys four times
better than him in my time rt

, a
frustrated - Brown said ' afterwards." But f just couldn't ger m at him
to score the points.'

.Scotland's Charlie Malarkv
fared no better la a dean, long-
range match with the West Ger-
man roclekot'er. Fcom the. opening-
bell the 21 -year -Old Soldier did all
the attacking and chasing.

. The
decision .iva* unanimous. Scotland’s
flyweight, Martin Lawless, alone is

still in the competition from the
three United .Kingdom teams- He
meets Bulgaria’s Flame a Kamburuv
tonight.

The out-of-work

coercion
If ^employment is “ unacceptably ” and .'ji be lighfly dianwsed-
*’ intolerably ” higU—«ad k certainly is-! 1

! —how do we describe the .plight of thej
14 per' cent of registered disabled people

]
out -of work today—weU over twice tbe

]

,

genertJi TUwmploYment rate? Ur's aot >

much use simply thanking of a bigger apd l;

better adjective to project tiien- sstuaitiofl. I'

h requires acdan.
:

Po&are action.

The launch lasti week by the Manpower
Services - Commission, and the -National'

Advisory CouncS fix the Ertpfoyan^n o£
Disabled People, with full GcwernnwnK
badd-tig, of ** Poshire Polides —a o«v
and cwppreliensive guide to employing
disabled people—is'.just such action. Tlie

guide Is aimed at promoting a vigorous
dei-elopment oif policies covering afi as-

'

It can be cte best ! managers and Disabletneaa; Ri

br.«dy way. : .
•. .

* > -Officers trifi carry out « v
-Btirtwaaeflr for courses:' Boish the MSC \\ gcaaune dt visits to enoprtyersj

mod the. IfetioiQd Adivisory Council, -wtebi'lL- tfie country to gain -their 'waj

both aides of industry scrop^y represecoed the guide's principles o-id- to!

on both bodies nod first-hand, experaejce l! them to-put them into pnirt

tfcajs- readily avaiMxle,. optsed jBmn3y for
]}

Dfcabfefflent Advisory C>mma:
‘peesastsion racber t^ ao^dxxL'tbcy felt

]
kxciode employersi atsd.tra»

&at :

. gyicaer .
eaEorceaneht wouM put un- ,, w31 be involved aad ail ta^..

hdefsi!raible :|»ess!are on disabled. ro -{‘ concerned «HI be'-ur^d to si4
{

TeeSeXer am wodd jeoperdbs' i&er&y *3w n anion r^rcsectauves 35
... ' HI ™f Ti m lio tn rptrvessauSa- com>erati<»t and-;- good -'t^l of I guida as. a . check-list to revi

mdiistily. : y;^ - compay policy and give
’ The guide -was a natural; cotisequence of ‘ where a^essai^ . Thev
tbat'deo^oii. It empii3Siaes ifeffit ft"£ not fl W use che-- vmnotlA

oaly righf to give ddsabled pebtiift 'a. fcik
\\

help ihexn1 take oa xbe thsaWci

titsffie of erapdoymeat tkpportonltuas ostd a u valuable aotniioftfi- aBaottf

chance to vse their aksTls.
: «nd ptfiendal

j;
Gw-ermneiK in reem. vveedcs*

oeveiopnieni «r ptNBa.<es covenDg aai <1 uwulc w uiw auw irh«hmi
i _n- ^ •

peas of diis proW emr-s-ecraitittent, hiduc- !| fully but ateo tfcat it is in •tfw.atfplosars’. ([
weefc job introduction aifowgi

non; career devedapmeut, n-sanaDg, physt- ;;

r own interests too -to. pfdduoi d-. ckfar-vut ^1 ^dn disab»cu workers- gtv^t;

cal access And saf«y, « company poiicy on ttos. :As the giade (f uiai and me cap-.tiH snntrt
- It has its ori^as, in a.gomrnmem com- :)

pitfs it ^ ;;;» premises or eq
(

uipme^
r
to w

m itmem of DKeiuber; 1975,- to ask the !;
plfljfrs, both here and abroad, is toat :

dss- !!;
empfoyment of. ia&tfftluad

- - ''
’-iyees’ performance- .it work ''£ No one seriously .questsMSC how to bring home more sharply roy

employers rhe need to give jobs to more
disabled people. : -That comnanneat fol- {

lowed a review of tile
.
undoubtedly coo-

j

brorersiaj quota adrtane whkh required .

employers with 20 or more employees to '

again in derail the vexed arguments <Aout
die inadequacies of the quota and, in par-

ticular, the case for more rigorous enforce-
ment- But the MSC w£H be looking al

-rhe level of the quota and other policy

aspects in the next year or two and other

efforts are under way to’ improve the.
unsatisfactory observation of the quota
in a good deni- of both the private and

abled- employees’ performance ar work No one 'seriously .questautis r:

equals that of their ctriSkagiTjes-^aad. ifaa: V.tb give disabled- people exrra;

most of i&iese people, hare' determination, the job marker. Tfiere is

loyalty and an attendance' record that is j and -unified i-attge .of '
reses^

first- Class." :;] ftaWIiiatioh and training s«cv;

_ jeca i<> .. The guide pertmenU^ spells out six iog for the disabled. But!
take 3"per cent registered disabled peopte i major points on which " company policy -j

complacency and toe

on to their payrolls. ‘ should- be based : consideration of dis*- It considerinfi a worth wrrtle

There is litrle point now in raking over •} abled people &r a9I vacancies j .retention' •! toi programme to .spati: the |
''

of newly disabled workers’;.' equality of ten years: The guide can
opportunity at work modification, of .

•
!

. -essential -pan of an 'oytrsul stt*

eqdqxnent or jobs if needed .; adaptation. *) In the end. though, it -is,'up
of premises where needed; mid coopero- !. and 'commerce. * They do ; c£

tion with rhe Disablemem ResettLemenc ,r doubted responstbiGcv.—as wq
Officers who work from -the local job" tunity—10 provide an equal
centres mid Employment "Offices. . As .well jl disaoled -people to see -what-i

as filling in more specific recommends- on their merits.;'

•

tiaos ri>e guide is. a handy reference to the .-.The eahoetatidh-^-and f&r-.i

public sectors. It is right to recall, thotish, -ii- whole stock of specialist services araSable 'v tasit>—rfae advice and theposi

thaa; an enforcement exercise in 1975 through the "MSCs ‘BgssKae^ the Employ- ;»j are there; Voluptarines^. mm
showed chat die hard line was unsuccess- l! ment Service Agency and ihe" Training a fair wind as the new pokey"
ful m getting more disabled - people into Services Ageacy,- torhelp "employers em- f If it faifa, that tough akeroati

jobs. The disappointing r^stdrs have been
J).
ploy -disabled peopfe' effeothrely. ‘

. .wiB be hand to itaisL

acknowfe'dged in TartJainent. . The issue of the guide to eewne. 55^000

There is, of course, an inariraible iuclina- .‘ private and pubUc sector eittpkiyers with

tion, whenever a disadvantaged group in.
j;

quota obligations is tk> one-oS job or one-
society are getting a raw -deal, to reach < day wonder. It marks "the beginning of a
for the big stick- Legislate, prosecute, fi sustained effort, 1 supported by the TOC
generaWy crock down -to easiare the neoes- (I and the Confederaiibh of British .Industry, ‘J responsibility jor ernploynu,

sary' cfamrges. Nor can such ah approach i| in winch Employment. Service Agency' ,i disabled.

'

‘ i<a
The author is Labour MJF .'.f

Central and Parliamentary L
tary ' of State- for En^loj

A new
of realism blowing ifarougb

the EEC

Where a three-ball match

takes almost five hours
By Lewine Mair
On a cour>e where the members

reckon to play a four-ball in nu
more than three hours, the chree-

ball matches in the first round of

>c.vcerdav
T
s Scottish professional

Lhampioustnp at Barman were
mfcins up to four hours and 45

minutes. Most of the players’

*cures suffered accordingly—bur
Bernard Galiacher was seemingly
unaffected as be made his way
round in a three-under-par 68 fur

a one-shot lead over David Ingram
amt James Hamilton.

The muscular trouble in his neck

haring cleared, GaJJacher sped ro

1 I 1 ki turn in 32 against rhe par of

?.j. He was lucky more- than once
with iee shots which turned out
t-t be tying well In the difficult

rough, bin h/s iron play for much
of the day was superb. For the

three short holes, for example, he
was two under threes, having hit

a .-even-iron to within four feet of

the hole at the 169-yard eighth and
a ." iron, to within two leer at

th-.- 20j-vard thirteenth.

Hamilton, who lost out 111 a

play-off to John ChllTas In the Uni-

ny.-al tournament over this course

las: -rear, paved the way Inr his

r.ff with a burst of three birdies in

four holes from the tcnUi : Ingram

made his score tiianks to single
putts on file seventeenth and eight-
eenth. Ingrain's only good cheque
so fjr this season came from his
eighth-place finish in the French
Open. In his role as 4 dub pro-
fcssitinal. however, he lias had a

better run. having just heard that
he has been appointed professional
at the new Dalmahoy Golf and
Country Club.

Out on die course for four hours

Higgins breaks

-course record

with eight birdies

FLYWEIGHT: Qaanw-nnai '
. reand;

M. £roolu -(Turtttyi - bra I J Lain'
5P4ln •. pU. L BUucnuid iRHMdi
nil .1 vtiquul PbHUftCi. pts.
FBATHERWEIDHT: Oparter-nnal

room) R SowMmwiU 1 BC 1 bear z.
AndreHurwsky fBnhurtii. • au: V.
RvbaXov a.;ssm lual

-

1 malti, .pa.
Tripp

Although rhe word “crisis” is heard less
]

itageo smmriit .‘in December 1973,
frequently in Brussels, .these days, the

![

European .Community remains in the state
j ;

of suspended animation it first entered.

with the oil crisis some three-and^a-half ';

years ago. '
^ j.

- Brave words from successive President !i

of the European Commission including the -.

present incumbent Mr Roy Jenkins, about I",

“ breaking out of the -citadel " are intreas-
''

, when , wererseen io; be. tjjare reievaixt

iged by. li problems, n . .

imstet# IT
' In Spite of these shorttotpiq!

NIchuLas Fold0, a funner
English amareur cliampion.
injured an eye when he mis biz
hy a golf hall in die first round
uf die tournament sponsored by
Kerrygvld. at Waterville yestfir
dnv. Faldo was standing 4U yards
111 from of his amateur partners
when one

It caught
after the first bounce- He
collapsed to the ground and.

Uaht-WffJiarawfffht:- Quurter-Onxl
mund: At Bogulni.1 iVuflDWavlll VrB
O. rtroum fW'aivsi. irt*; U. Beyer 1O 1
tusil V. CrUhkuveto illbSR>. pts-.-

ucHT-MtOBLEweicm-:
. ourar-

nrui round: K. Mx-tanii * Union di
ooal W DjVU-n itnytuidi. dlMtuallfll-dm wcand round: M. InUekoOrr «W«»
U«it r. MaUuiiX -Srouandi. pla.-

*-*'**

Heads of government we upstaged . . ...

a delegation of.. visiting Arab oil minister^ !' In of these^hort^otmu!
seeking the support of -the Nine in their

{[
the wtdely-faeH belief 'that sta

dispute with IsroeL marked the end bf i, ine»irably: lead to the .colldptee

the road for ~the federalist Enrive
;

I -nnmi^y;.;|ii - fts ‘present, fanr
envisaged by' the 'Community’s founding j! exaggerated, .intangible- b

fathers..
{j
me^ership like the prestige a

Coincidentally, thar “ ghastly " sunpiu^^ji the fkjmmunity’^.coUecfiye ei

as one of the participants later described irpoEfical ctditt gpves ^ineli and
it, was also the' last occasion, when Messrs at . the Intenratdonal level ^wiUingly seen as expressions of wishful think- . _ . _ ...» __-j - . . , ,

ing rather than realistic caUs' to arms, I

1 “ea“> Brandt and Ponnn£au met around w prove
<

tpo -rolua ole to lose. .

Even in the Commission's ivory tower, the.,; •**£ .«• ta^lcJ° deh^era^e Coto?1°n
?Z

•' ' Loo.k&g from the^mtide at

aspirations of the once-fervent band of 1 affairt-Mr Heath wastiready;namb^by ircohau^ m tbe-Cmntmnfity,

federalists seem to mend no.farther than ;)
*** b5>vr i* cwt^b?

keeping U.M. contrevereial. cornerstone of
;

Cm““r,“ °U

bui^ iF.«> VUA. MaojcWf
i*rontl rmma —Stem**r.

and 35 minuies, having had to i aitt-.ugh be eventually went
wait hefure every shjjt. Brian

j

round in 75 he was later ‘taken to'
Barnes insisted that 16< ct.nipeii-

J hospital.
tors ptaylns in three tails was not

j
Hc said: "It appears there is

The Idea combination for tourtia- „o serious damage but J will havemem golf: K.0 competitor^ play- w wait until tomorrow ro see it
jng in two bofis w-pidd, he felt. I 1 am fit to cany on.". Liam
have been a hetter proposition. Higgins, who won the tide in

5,

1

1974, led. by . five vhocs after a
I> Ingram > Djtmahoy* . J. Hjninlon f

•- - ..',.n „•

n

iA
Ti. s wii»on i Arrow • record under par- Hig-

Conteh forced to
1 ais amateur paruiers 1 ...
or them mis hit a shot- BOStPOUC
t Faldo in the right eye

j ^ .

ms legal struggle

the Community, the Common Agricultural
Policy, as intact as possible from the
ravages of individual member governments.
Looking i&ck to, the heady days of the

Brandt
office.
Six

replaced

growina- ability ;to ’ speak; or

r^iri;
,

d. Caiuuw iRnru Aberneyni-
-|- Huim- • r.ulLun-'l . B. Harrow -Cuo-
toftlan W. MfColl lOoumW

Illli- II OotQ rfCUmncnUn ' -

COXMOOR: M llllar-J pm(,^Aio>luil
Phuniulons-M:.. tlr« round: ili, R. J.
L'jiic - Hnyal i.'J-omrr- r 75. S J.W:w i Non**. K. H. L-unbrn
i Hn-.j-lS.UI Prtnrv 1-^74. U. M. LamVot
i NOta-ae i.O
T. Snt.’i-. i RurliL'
> 7luiJi.n-?r>- . . A. H. • WTillOag-
tr>n Bjrra-rltsi. P IT Hrrtwvn
. uiutto-. h-f,(, : 77. N-

ff.

(Al^tan- Pjr*.»: 78. A. P.
i.Amo'J ftiimrr r,Bi.

j RliJIra '(O'iion-: 7S.
j

I. Sionicv
le'iffu : 7S. g. S^-nadw : Dirtv. M.

I

pns, the reiqmng senior open
champion who. has won £6,000
already This sea«>n, had eight
birdies.

|

The only shot he dropped ro
i par was at the swonu hole where
;
he had a bad lie

FIRST ROUND: U HlOAUiS. TO.
• AuMraiLii. D. Jwn, b.
r-rtl<*r TI- K. DatxAD. •

O'Connor, (nr. Tu. h UL-uaui ISA-
O CMiwr. w. C Toni-i. J. H.mi-

((aUain ( moail. T5
Midvley PoUarM-

• Au>*j-.ili,i i

• C*
Soiiirr'

C> cling

Szurkowski
starts to

make up time
Steven LawTence, of the Great

Britain A Team, won the jccond
half of vcsTerday** fourth suye vf

the Milk Race, a 27-mlle circuit

Oi the town centre ar SMOnfi.
Lue3>.

Lawrence broke awa> al-*ne with

fuur of the 22, lar» of the ttort

Citcui remaining act! hold off the

challenge of rhe otter 65 riders
•vulm tremendous eft'orr. He led

h-. huif a minute at one time but
T*:«rc were only tajln se«.ondN in

ii at the Cnc.
Ff is. win made au difference pj

Hi-j main overall placing where
Vladimir V'oodraCel. of Czecbu-
sl-^v-akia. had taken the overall
leader’s yellow jersey after the
fir:; part of the stage, a 74-mi‘u
hilly ride over the Peak di»cr:ct
fr«-ni Sheffield t«> Seacroit. Tins
w-a* won by Daniel Mueller, of
Smceriand.
VondraecU was part a 1J-

vtroup group which came loqurher
after 3G miles and stayed that way
Uj finish over five minutes dear
• { the main bunch, which crot-

Minud tlie former leader, iau
HaJIam, of Ilk: British A twm

R>57Urd Siurl.owsld, of Pnlaitd.

>.:

i

hi; appeal a^unsr a nm- min-
ute time penalty inipoiod nil him
.*irer tlie third staiC rvimTed- He
*i.-.d dropped from fir-i 19 Tfitt

place as a re-uli of rhe penalty,
eivi-n for a >priutin^ iittnrigc-nk-rif.

Yesterday’s, ride lirou^iir him tack
iv '-201 place overall-

TOUSTH STAGE! IT'

nl.-n .

( win-

FOURTH STAGE: S— olid
t'.r T-,

. u-

I.,p +. . . -,n,

OVERALL

1 u r.i*i". , r*vitS-. *.r ••

» vri --'.Af Pj -n.t.. -.i->

C.i.iv 1.: -."rii'iilij-.:-- 1,

1

/

.

•1 1 T'rlf’-- » -N- H-r-
- r—

,

RLACINGS: i. V Vui -

-.l-ii .|.j-.

.

11
. j * , l U.r ’.iMlll

*f «.«. -l-'iSP'.
1 . I'rtsu

’. t
1 CiThll’I •'-II

-. 1 M • l."S4!t •

.

. S-;-i-r^ill -S-.tf-il-pi.
-.irn I s-v'-ili-n. 4! ••>•. In.
--•j ji -,:i. 17

.
-,. i;n a.

: * sso vi -v-
'u

.

S.'.llG'OGOilO Dl ROGURENT; Lin

t-.-

.1 .

Ar

•n;..,.n-. -Kir I'-.ii-.n I*-.-

nviwn. -ii t 1 r-jii. a-
' I, uin - 4 J.-L- "» I— lr. -Spi-'n ..

’ .„••• !»:«»" j. >. ‘ite mi: .11

H -J-- . S'-i-.'linm. sinn Unv«
.t"; l, • 'Inwr. S^iu- -TZmta

I'i.'lfrl.'-r. a! '.“Jm; »

.-:i ai Ah*: -i. W. Paibzza. at
-. f WWI". & - l'l' J
M«i>u--.K Ra'ahur.i. 41 2-1-,

Motor racing

Slowing down can speed

Watson to Zolder victory
By John BJiuisdcn

Judglag from tiic results of the
po.ii two years, the Belgian Grand
Pri.’L v-lucb takes place on ttc
2. 65-mile Zolder circuit next
Sunday, is node for cars with
powerful 12-cylinder engines. In
1975. -Niki Lauda scored a com-
fortable victory with his Ferrari.
La>t year Lauda was followed
home by his team colleague.
RejaKcctl (who has since Joined
the Ensign team), with Jacques
Lafflte's Matra running behind
them into third place.
Yet it Is not engine* a-, much

us brakes which take a pounding
nn the Belgian circuit, -.ridi three
long and heavy applications Qf the
pedal as well as a series of sharp
dabs needed or, each of the race's
70 laps. The wise team muiusor at

Zolder supplieii his drisers will)

the best pov,iWe braking equip-
mem and then t«dls them tn resi-T

the temptuaon to Dveruu them
early in die race in the hope thai

they will Iuve something left for

a strong challenge towards tlie

end nf it.

rip paper, the Ferraris look hard
to heal inn Uiwr main threat nwv
cc-mc fr-im the ilurtini Brahhams
which did So well in practice at

Monaco V.'ar.nn remained a strong

threat r.'i the winner. Scheckter,
unrl h;; brakes L-t him down soon
aiur halt distance. If that particu-

lar problem ha# been overcome.
Iie <>r .Stuck cuuld be in line for

the fir«r ar.«nd prix snccfr»s with

the aid of an -Vila Romeo engine
since 1951.

However, wilfl The nuleitone rrf

ion >i.[--ric; holiind them the

Ford-powered runner* will
_

e*

an-iiuus to v. itiiv-i the epeedve*
r-:.- i>n j f.i»i firculf of rhe ne-»

breed of VS er.*;lne>. hein run

eM'fiUilL-nK'ily *iv lhe Luun,
'IcL.ireu and Tsrrall teams. All

three have special re.iiun? to h«'pr

thar the uRMinus will verve them
wlII— L'-ru., !i» maictain Andretti's
ctampir,n;hip chaKediiU (he
currentlv fourth behind Schockter,

Lauda and Re u tenia na;. McLaren
to put Hunt back in the chase
after three dis appointing races and
Tyrrell, for whose sit- wheelers toe
going ha* been particularly tough
this yea;.
There are several changes to the

regular line-up for the race ia

Belgium. March have their latent

and much lighter car for lan
Scheck ter whose cracked rib is

sufficiently mended for bias to
ha%'e been passed fit ro race.

Emerson Fitopaudi has a new car
which he hopd wfil mark an end
to tbe dismal results achieved by
the Copersuear team. Last year’s
car was so uncomptbcve ar Zoider
that Fittipaldi, a former world
champion, was nut even able to
qualify fur the race.

This year there wilt ta 52
driver; fighting for -4 starting

places. Amony them is a former
ERM driver, l-arry pcrldns. who
is. akini over the Dutex Surtees,

normally driven by Hafts Binder.
Riccardo Patrese. whose first F®‘
mida Crtc drive went so well at

Monaco, has now been cocfirnWd
.is Alan Jones’s regular parrtet
in i he Shadow team.

RirdiUZOIli. v.-hu opted GUI Of

the Monaco ^ace in order
_
to

quaUfv for t:u* Indianapolis jW),

Is hack in the Lr.sUn again, which
leaves Juvky lefc: :rit!iou£ J dnVC
in his own cuuntrv’s Grand Pres.

Bur fcj* • fell".. Belgian. Patrick

Scve. should be able ro qualify

the William* March on a circuit

he knows wi-il-

Jody Schecktor. ;:;c »*>rW cham-
pionship leader, ukc-i a cushion
of seven p*iitits tu Z-ilder. and
th-f dedicated driver will be »orl:-

inu hH Wolf-Ford particularly

h.ird this weo'riL-nd ro moimid
and ii possible increase his ad‘ an-

h.iiic. Tne car h.:« a:readv proved

its stamina sc- SciiA.'bt<:r. even if

he fail? to win. v. l'l he looking

ro add M^nifiooiiy (i* ius score

• 4 32 pouiK which he hat col-

lected from tin ? v oar’s ftr.T *:i

r.TLL-S.

YValdegaard's victory

Athens. June 2.—Bjorn Waldo-
uaord, of Svcilvn. in a Ford Escort
Rk. won the iwuaty-fourtli Acrn-

iis mu'*-- r.cf'j
.

AccurdfO? io
iinotficial re-stilt ; Waldegaard bad

i penalty time of ylir .Matin 57sec,

OTHER PLACINGS: 2. II. Clark
Jl- -. I ar-i i . -.1

-

• .ri H5. r
':J7 ,IJ- A.

H. Kalsiro-n i S«.<*.j?n • Daisur.
.1. S. t.ininuien l F«I>4n4l.

I’mi A'j-nJi 1'-'.

BasebaiJ
AMERICAN LUG US M.nnMD'2

Tvicw A- %»« 'Ui Va.- «.*«. 3 Kd7Sa»
C".-,' Ro'-i--' M. Tarcr.'j !{.'•;< J4 1 3.
• .i-se'.sita in^i-'-ns n. n.-r-jir 'riq-r, 4.
B... u?n Ki-J 3i» 7. 3ta,,ts Kar-AfT-n
i.nivavv Witty s-o7 -i. aa.”.-nare
Or!« 2: rasiand AUitmw -5. Sc-ttie
Stmi-rs j
NATIONAL LEAGUE-— K--«- • ' :rk

v- if. *S. Mop5r.t4j Lv-fflv 4; “Lin Frar-
elseo OIASU 2- SHI Dlcoo Putfres C;
Piusnursrt Tirai-is '

. PJi--.’ii«'jyhu
r,- Cj.-> 4. S; Lo-a s

Cardinals 5: i/is Aaaeirs DM<m A.
Ho'j»s<-.rt A«s»* a.

John Conteh. toe -deposed light-

heovywejghf champion of the
world, ha* again, had to postpone
Ids Ideal wruggle to retain hk
title. His counsel. Frcsiley Baxen-
dale, told Mr Justice Otiver in Che
High Court yesterday that both
sides agreed that 'as the
would take at least two days,

woidd have, to' be adjourned ro a
special day.

Until the effective hearing,
senior officials of -the British
Boxing Board of Control will con-
tinue their undertakings to. die
court nut to recognize die
validity of the World Boxing
Council's purported suspension of
Conteh as the title bidder, or to
take part in any move ro uphold

Alan Moses, counsel far the
BBBC. said die hoard would have
to collect evidence from Europe
and Mexico, rbe headquarters of
the VTBC. and needed more time.
Cornell was stripped of Ms tide
after he failed ro defend it

against Miguel Cuello, of Argen-
tina, ar Moote Carlo on May 21.
The contest went ahead and Jesse
Burnett, of the United States, who
took Conteh’ s place, was knocked
out

Contrii has been dropped to
third place in the latest -WBC
ranj-ang list. Victor Galinaez, of
ArgectirLi and the World Boxing
Association champion, was listed

as the Nu 1 challenger vritii Mate
Pariov, of Yugoslavia, second.
Mike rtassman, of the United
States, fourth and Burnett fifth.

Horse show

Trick Track and
Miss Bradley
go one better
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

Caruilne Brudlcj-, riding with
her right leg. which she injured
1o$t -year and sprained again
receotiv. in Jons black stock-
ing won the Air Cell Power
and Speed Competition at.- the
Royal Bath and West Show ar
Shepton Mallei yesterday. She
was riding rite Ligiit-ycar-old 7nek
Track for Mr Majtrtdn ALuanddio,
who iwed to ndu ihe horse Jiim-
self vtiicn be lived in the Nether-
lands. Having arrived in London
six months ago he sent Trick
Track, a powerful Irish burse, ro

Ml*-s Bradley, and this was their
first major win. They had
r:ni<-ved second on lVedne«jsy.

Horsey Smith, who bad only a
few hours earlier arrived tack
from Barcelona, made ell the
early ninniny on Olympic Star,
with l second tltor round in 4*»

^.-cf.nd.; dead. Tarn Smith’s -Md
rsvai, Davuj £r-rime. cut the rime

-W second* on Heatwave, and
fuwUy Vi.is Bradley put Trick
Tni»k home la 47.9 .second,.

_
Aift CSU, ROWER AND speed: t.

M'»* Hrjiius-4 trtci. rrc^L.-Z, U-
.TjO.ih i llcjo.-a.-':. . i' IVvIOi'S
oj^ sts Hoi
CHAMPION PALOMINO ' *j»* B. -K.

yir-ru.--< U-i^ r.nry niynu-.
CHAMPION CHILOREN'S PONY

'•si mt 1.1-1 vr\ t: Lnrltun-
^ i',,:i..T-auw Ntuhl Swi*-

_ 7??
lan

^n^ck to, the heady days of the
.
.with entirely .different, less . coherent,' K^etJcanert with - The Lome tn

government in Paris a few months before priority of Mr -Wlson ..and - now his ii-edooinecaaiitries in Africa, tlBritain, Ireland and DenmarkJoined the ! successor, Mr CaJUghan, has been to PaSSs an acEeCommunity, il.now seems hardly copceiv-
., reconcile the pro a^oife-marketeers. in

v̂able that any sane.^olhician, lei alone the ;' the Labour Party to BtfuinY membership S^cSmtrfe^ for Sim^leaders of mneof the richest countries in * of the Community, while Herr Hehmjt
the world, could have set 3980 as the date Schmidt’s main ..concern has . been- to T VmKriS? Jfor political, economic and monetary nniotL »» obtain value for money for "West German J® r

ir^3r ^
But after a decade oT continuous, economic j| .taxpayers out of the -Conttmmjty- ' -

growth _«hhout a cloud on the faorifon, av!- The attitude of-*- Franca' under .toe
veneration of leaders like Herr WiJly •’ leadership, ofi President GtscHrd- d’Estaiag v
Brandt, President Pompidou and Mr Heatli, i; has been more obscure. - Bid reiterations

j

1

who had personally experienced the tran- of French enthusiasm for -ecOnOBifc and I

case
|sition -of Europe from the battlefield to ll monetary ‘union ha« ‘ sotibded mcreas--

:

s, J-i
j

world’s largest trading Mock could f? ‘ingly hollow from a"Ftoifflenf beset by !

— - l perhaps be iorgiven for their optimistic ^ challenges to his autSTOrity' ,

*-

,Soames,.tben the Commission
nal Affairs, expressed theie^
to make more headway',' dnj
front. ' would graduallyw
community’s prestige tordfata
level. This may' yet-pr&yc to.'

but toe . keenness;iwithi " wj
;( Portugal -and ' ^horijsc Sgain

:

belief that the process of integration would
1

- Last November’^: htoialvjttf- ike report r “^be^hxp wouB-sq-fer ap
continue- unimpeded. . .

-
: • on European miatAmbto-liy Nk L&*- i!

,* toeory.
.

•
-. .

•

WW» the" benefir -of. hindsight, it bax
'l
Tindemans, toe- BeJfiaji _Fmne Minister, ,-i .

^nder. the leadert&Tp-' of :

become- clear that toe eight-year time- !*' "’a5 accooiplisheir'wato'fiar'clly a murmur
ji
™* new CommisOT&v xn •;

table for the accomplishment of full union of disapproval eveh’-from toe autoor who
'j
?“®wo - *ev

., '®T folfuh
was hopelessly unrealistic, even without ^ made- no sectot'bf bis personal.support .

'} Bif
6® '? ?•

the intervening energy crisis and ; f ior a federalist:'—-.-^.
i u » —

t

subsequent world
. recession. The gap Against this sombre backcloth, it is.no || 5rf, £.

ear
- y*” Jepkws^ punsel

between the economies of toe richest and '? wonder that toe public, particularly in- tbe-'hpSS^?11 to ;

. , .. . .
— - — already wide, ir force newcomers to toe Counnunity have, i [

U’

and^ while this remained the case atrempts |J become inereasmgfly 'sceptical about the" if
ommuiuty as

poorest member states was
and whil * -

to forgeto forge a single European currency bv j: benefits oFEEC meaibership. ^-prwiumag catalysts for gray
aligning exchange rates were doomed lo.li The disHlunlon'' of'the pubh'c lo the. six ly

.n^^iniT- •

nt
5- ^

,
founder member states is less pronoSncS^ r5S5Sf^.?2SS2?

d
>

hlD
l^s* 5

.
irself foe Coin-

;
After--some 20 years of acclimatization, j| SSS^ljiM^Stions^ft

1
?*mumty and. member stares completely f wort couunenral Europeans no longer

j

J
-

t0 E '

£XepFe^ and ba,f-he^d attempts to [J
-OTestion. ton existence of toe CwSBlfS^dSfiSfbudd a joint programme to meet the. or toeh country’s membership. '

- '* meS
dimenston of Euro.

!5
e
H. « shortfaB in fuel supplies failed ?: Nor .presumahly would the British, toe i< . '

to jet otf tne ground. The ill-fated Copen- • Danes- and- toe Irish if the ' Connmmity i
1
-

’ l-
’ D.k

ii [[
ckBvarfcr oxmibinos 'apparerl

|f W toe toveti ministries m charga of the If
-* - - -A French

system not for

a,p—aJISc b„m ii 5assr»-* ji ^p

g

m,
Service, ennsaees renreanlrina 1

gOTMimfflanrs pare.

-fi Grandest 'E coles, among ' vtoadi toe
- Ministry of 'Defence which ncbhSjdsters toe
prestisteffis Scale Polytechnique, ^mikuiy,
it ;lws involved 7 toe resrional secondary-

I education authorities facademies) which
I organise toe courses of 'study followed by

planning wife a nod in toe
equality of educational oJ
even anticipates that toe G

i from tame to tune.'
remanded of their obli^a
pupils of a technological f©

Baby’s . report referre.

Sen-ace, envisages reorganizing the train-
*?e °{r p™ servants along Fremcb
lines. He has been impressed, he explained
to

i

the House of Commons Select 'Com-
mittee on Expenditure recently, hv the

v^M )?i

r*C5c^ Frew* Ecole-
Rationale tTAdministration.

Because of toe current interest in Britain

j
la toe’ TonnitSon and background of toe

* -French dvii servant, We propose in 'tods
article- to examine toe- nature of these
proposed reforms in some detail.

{
• Thb mated aim of the Haby reform—first

. . -..on. He favoured '{ amwanced at a cabinec meeting in April—
'J
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tion of many foreign students of govern.

w&fcb prepare ptqtils agBd'between IS afid ij-wto an mis^ a. —4 *» ground. The

and administration, ft is erroneous,
however to suppose toat its epitome is*
toe graduate of EN.\, best known for its
foreign service training, rather than toe
engineer or the Technocrat civil-servant

home Granges Ecoles. paj^b who
|have passed toe technolofacal baccalaurdat. !

Henceforth, holders of aU baccalahrdatit 1

irill be eqoaBy «£g£bfe. Candidates are to i

be selected m most cases on- the basis of !

a coinpetatjoii_ based ou three “ core ” sob-

or a social
_ — French—-cala
of Matos - aud Science f«
weighmg toe relative merv
su« applied scfemces as toi
culum fat.'jests of thousE
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. throughout toe e
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wise, if ik doubtful whether French "train-
ing procedure*; could be successfully
reproduced in a totally different educa-
fioirj/ eniiroiiniBii. In co arrest tp toei-
^>1 Service, foe French Cremdes Ecoles* {wtuch min most Qf_ France's home civil
servjnr^. select

^
their entrants from a

reservoir of astnnmfs who ha\-« already
neea educated for two years according to
curricula deemed appropriate bjr toe

[jgovernment and by the ministries con-:
cemeu. This education, to which we shall-
return later, takes placi not in the univer*'
-Tries hir in ihP so-called classes prepare-
mires attached to lycees.

in shorr there arc several reasons for
.

supposing that to transplant the methods

:

of EVA to the British Civil Serrice College
j

vould be to select the wrong plant. The
j

risbt. plant would In any case take root
only in a very different educational sail.

-

More comierins still is that drantje-s in
toe «nl itself—tn continue toe analogy—
nave just been announced by toe French
Minister of Education, M Rene- Haby, The
implication borfi for toe adntimstrative
folKjge above the soil and for toe educa-
tional root? beneath are tar-reaching. The
central proposal is to open the entrance
competition to the Crandes Ecoles to many
more -school leavers with a

* - - - -

i jeetR.Matos, fhOoaophy and French—what ^itbe Scots ^uriEfiT Call a “broad general *\ To c. „„
±!^'*l*ai3S3«.WO- PfW!*.
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1 t k
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in practice this woiild reqt
r "M lonS been so in France. As might ; spread reform over toe vw expected, toe French Goransnent have

j

and higher education curr
anticipated such a nmlop-Wevei imoact- I adnrira'strenre riWo

w

As from October, 1977. the first oHtoat'i what a sodetvTS^m'
yfo bfi wore than SO additional advanced i
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The question mark over Greece, Spain and Portugal

lould EEC members take

Bernard Levin

J

democratic pledge ?
Arride 237 of the Treaty off

Rome states dearly and un-.

cqiayocaHy :
a Any European

state may apply to become a
member of the. Community.”
This ivedcotne has always in
practice been qualified by an
unwritten rider : ^fiut only
genuine pluralist parliamentary

democracies need apply.”

-

Until very recently this qaal-
ification ' has been academic.

There has never been a serious
likelihood • that existing mem-
bers of the EEC would

-

succumb
to totalitarianism ; and no
roralirarian regime has. -ever'
applied for membership.

Bust w3SL it abvays be so ? If

.

the EEC accepts Greece, Spain
and Portugal, it will be taking

on board countries in which

democracy, has shallow roots*

and were dictatorships- until

very recently. And rt is quite

possible that- within the next
few years the Communist.
Party will form port 'of

:
the

government in France, and/or
Italy (and perhaps Spain and/
or Portugal!.
What kind of a threat wotiW

such events pose to die working
of the European Community ?

And what could, or should, be

done about it if ft happens?
There is no legal mechanism
in the Community treaties

which would enable a member-
country ro be expelled, under
present .circumstances. S froaid

there be? -

Ia considering this question,

one really needs to separate
rhe issue of the possible arrival

in government, through demo-
cratic elections,

-

of one or more
of the “ Euro-communist **

parties, from the seizure of
power by force by totalitarian

groups either of the left or
right •

*

Take the Euro-communists
first. There seems Uttle LikeK-

Irood, in the foreseeable future

of communist parties coming to

power in .any EEC country ex-

cept ast junior partners in a
broad-based coalition. This re-

mains a very strong possibility

in tie next few years in Italy,

and tr slight odds-on bet to take
place in France after the par-
liamentary elections next May.
But it has to be remembered

rhat in France the presidency,
the udtfamate seat of power, will

remain in right-wing hands at

l^aslr until 1981. President
Giscard d*Estaing is dearly
manoeuvring to establish a

modus vivendi, which would
enable a right-wing president to
coexist with a left-wing prime
minister, -without reducing the
Fifth Republic to paralysis.

(The prospect, in the event of a

victory for M Mitterrand’s left-

wing coalition-next May, win be
rather like that of a Republican
American president faced -vpth

a Democratic Congress—diffi-

cult; but not unmanageable.)

- ceased to practice pluralist par-
Hanensary democracy,-- for
whatever reason and in favour
of whatever group. T believe

iteaufcdoot.

. The Cocngocfty works only
to the chat its members
-feel a genuine cQmsmtnrent to

the democratic institutions

width underpin present Euro-

pean society. If a
- member-

•government felt an overriding
Inyafay CD a country outride the

Conummity (the Soviet Union,
for example), its ministers;-per-

manent - representatives, com-
ndssiouera aid their staffs could
systematically disrupt any Com-
munity business they

.

2n?)d to

diverge from the interests of

that
-

country. (Fears -thar

Britain rahfot act in this way,

as a Trojan horse ,for Amemam
interests, were among the more
legitimate reasons for orlgiori

French, opposition : to Brkisii

entry to foe EEC3’ v ••

Dedsknri -of- -vital concent, to
. the Comrmntity could thus be
blocked or distorted to oast out-

side interests. The samejworan
apply to tibe European Parba-

meat and the Economic and
Social Oonanittee, whose mem-
bers from. the totsStariah state

woiiM cease4o.be indep^zdetst,

but- would become instead

agents of the government.

This is the situation which we
•see today in tizejlRf and Jts

various agencies,, including ,the

International Labour- Organiza-

tion. But the consequences

within a tightly-knit organiza-

tion like the EEC, with its far-

reaching powers over member-
states’ policies, would be far

more lethal. •

For these reasons I believe

that the Community should

agree to establish, either by a
protocol or an amendment to

the Treaty of Rome, an agreed

definition -of pluralist democ-

racy to which all members
should conform, and provide for.

the suspension of membership
if they cease to do ao. • ‘

-.

This should be done before

the accession of Greece, Spain
and Portugal:

.
Tins ,

wpold
greatly strengthen the forces of

democracy in theSe countxieS-y-

wfricb is one of’ the main
reasons advanced for admitting

them to the Community in the

first place.

It may be argued that to seek

such a pledge today is pre-

mature, because the danger it

.seeks to avoid is only hypo-
thetical. That is precisely foe

reason for doing it now. Once
the danger- becomes actual, ft

will be too late. The offenders

would not sign foe pledge,- and
theCommunity -would be unable
to

.
purge itself-pf the foreign-

body destroymg.it.

President Giscard } learning to live with the left

When negotiators from both
sides of the Iron Curtain meet
in Belgrade on June 15 to fol-

low up on the agreements
reached at Helsinki nearly 22
months ago, foe most hotly

contested issue will be that of
i aternarional broadcasting—foe
question of whether foe radio

air waves are to be free or not.

At Helsinki, in their eager-

ness to have foe Western
powers agree to other provi-

sions, foe Soviet Union sub-
scribed to language which noted
with approval “ foe expansion
in foe dissemination of infor-in foe dissemination of infor-

mation broadcast by radio
”

and expressed “foe hope for
the continuation of this pro-
cess, so as to meet the in-

terests of mutual understand-
ing among peoples and the
aims set forth by this con-

ference ”.

To the Western participants,

tin's statement referred to the
end of communist jamming
since 1973 of the BBC, foe
Voice of America, arid the
Deurscbe Welle, and signalled

the speedy lifting of the jam-
ming against Radio Liberty
and Radio Free Europe.
Nor ordv was the jamming

not lifted, even though it costs

the Russians an estimated
S300m a year, but foe Kremlin,
with foe ink hardly dry on the
Helsinki document, launched
the fiercest propaganda cam-
paign yet against all inter-

national broadcasting—that of

For the record

:

Sir Harold's

plans
The electors of Huyton, not to

mention the readers of this

newspaper, will be interested to
hear that Sir Harold Wilson
intends to fight foe next general
election and (he hopes) the one
after that.

There will now be a short
pause for gasps and wirisdirig

under the breath.
In taking me to task for say-

ing foe other day that he vras

to be the new Master of St

Perec's Coliege. Sir Harold says
that he told foe Cabinet on
March IS last year that he
would not take up an official

academic appointment, though
he would give the odd lecture

at home or abroad.
He adds that be was

approached by a number of the
younger dons at two of foe
Oxford colleges I mentioned,
but he declined to ler them
put his name forward and told

them that he would not take
any academic appointment.

Sir Harold insists foot he bus
had no approach from foe dons
of Sr Peter’s and that if he is

approached he will not be a

St is for this reason that the
French President bos refused to

endorse M Chirac’s call ~&>r an
ail-out

-

attack by foe .govern-

ment parties on foe opposition.
He knows he may have, to Siva

with- the left after next May,
and that be could be blazned for

a breakdown.of foe government
system thereafter.

Given foe overall political

context, bofo- -in Italy and
France (and the likely situation

in Spain end Portugal is not
basically different),' one does
not have to accept ail foe pro-
testations of foe “Euro-com-
munist’’ leaders in. these coun-
tries to conclude that—at least
for foe time bring—the arrival

of communists in government
will not necessarily make the
European Community unwork-
able (or any more so than ft is

at present).

It will be in foeir interests,

as minority partners in coalition

government; to be seen to be
malting foe system work.

But what of the longer term ?
Once foe communists bave
established themselves in foe'
public eye as bona fide govern-
ing parties, they could well
progress to a point at which
they might be able to form
governments on foeir own.

It is by wo means inconceiv-
able foot France might elect a
communist president in 1981.
Nor is ft

-

beyond foe realms of
possibility four tire communists
could become foe’ strongest
political party over tire next
decade in Italy, Spain or
Portugal.
Would this matter, to foe

Community? So long as foe
communists continued to play
foe tlhe democratic political
game, foe answer must be No !

-

But foe fact Iras to be faced foat
communist ideology does- not
contain foe concept foat power,
once grasped, should be peace-

fully relinquished again to foe
enemies of foe working-class in
any circumstances. -.

It is by no means proven font,

foe. democratic protestations of
tire Euro-communist parties are
injure 3 cafrresa-

etuce—which is not'to say-font
there are jtoc. a great mqny
gemsore ^**1 demo-
crass in foeir ranks. .

' '

"V

Tfrere ore. But there are
others who are nor. And nobody

. today could predict tire outcome
of a conflict between these
groups once the party bod
achieved genuine power in a
western democracy.
The cloud of danger is there,

even if today
-

ft is mo bigger
than a man’s band. But ft is
not tbs’ only route by winch,
an. EEC member state might
go' down the totalitarian road.
The seizure of power by a

coup d'etat from either left

or right is by no means incon-
ceivable m ’ countries with tire
historical backgrounds - of
Greece or Iberia ; nor is a tmb-
tary take-over to pre-empt a
possible communist government
in France or Italy a totally un-
thinkable scenario in foe com-
ing years.

So, whether it likes ft or not,
I believe the European Com-
munity has to consider in its
contingency planning foe. pos-
sibility that at some stage ope
or more of its member states
might acquire, totalitarian
regimes. Whether such regimes
might be communist or fascist
is not- foe fundamental issue.
The emergence of overtly

communist regimes.. in, 'any
western European country
would pose enormous’ security
problems for Nato.. But that
is not foe question' I want to
ask here. My question rather
is whether the European Com-
munity couW continue to func-
tion with 3ny degree of effec-

tiveness if one of its member?

On Monday Lord CbeJicnt re-

ported on a' recent visit to

South Africa. Today, I - want

to do' foe same, though not in

the first -person. For on Sun-

day, there- Were two remarkable
newspaper articles published oo

tbe subjefit;.-aae is foe Mirror

and the otherin foe Telegraph.

Itwy overlapped each other

a&stautiaDjrin subject-matter,

they came tni roughly foe same
ctmclusioos, and foey were both

dUL-ignished by a remarkable

courage. A3 tins, .however, is

not so mneh of a coincidence

as yon might imagine, for .they_
were both by. foe pafoe man;,
Mr Iioaisl Morrison.

" ’

Wi^eve^jirecpii^^ti&A puffing

; 1vll&ia the Pppodi^

(ffiectiPfi^Jiecame tjac&from

mth a tunnag sir,

violent road

me®—
• I stid-foat ld^
aetkSes were fogM

.

T
what .reactions i?y.

fagpw char pufttt-

one hand, tbsy/?

fqmitirels bagK

Of rids Morrison, '.T Jcnow
somewhat, aul' Eke what I

know. He is .fr freelance jonr-
of oistiociion, end tinus

not only a.member of the same
branch, of foe NUJ os myself,
bat ks ftwawr,. m which

.

capacity he is to be regularly
seen registering, on bis expres-
sive features; every conceivable
rariety of .amazement aod-

.
horror <ac some of foe seggesr'
toons for spending foe btuodds .

money foat are par forward.
For. in. . foe

-
’ bpaach’s fiscal

matters,- be is of - tire, most
rigidly -conservative school of

-

econoinaESti* regarding any -.rar-.

haisDchig of foe budget w«4l a
cEsmay fotat coaM Hardly have
been excefied by dadsanre; in
bis personal political beliefs,

however, be is a socialist, -and
an active atd. ztdktant one, at'

foat. Yet he ft impeccably and
Uttwayoftsgly democratic v?kbej,
and in every way scntpgkmsiy
Shot.

' " - * ’•

... •

.
.• • £. -*q •.

; fofor-mm

> - !

" -
• * -. -some of foose fo «;

-

-
’
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• but not print.) Af *

be repeiyed :
'; iwtfeT fo«.v*Inf ; <rf-

:

' yfso-ivesry-^ 3L-te»f:lifce
v.African soaetgm

to foe. -He Irald.^rerar' bfiesi ba^; , ires doing:ws
oo' foe iMd . of bis birth since . nosft. And foeV
be -Sefu some •; J7\ scare

-

.

reeoi

i'. foe .fotidies
-

as- :
l

'int/rearer, be^waoted fo be near tional ftstferest. i

his mofoer at tire last. Btcc.a&V.ftfo^'Jfo'fonjp
a bonneting,&.bkidr :mdn, .« ful.j.'vapr

British: citizen,.-the husband of . he. Wax waiy;
a white woman -hod a farmer mads r .clear fo

reszscer o£ '? Soofo : Afratan ' Afririin ; tufers

rnA/1 * letters foe

-
. scene of those fo

bat oat print.) At m
’ Iixmefs*

liberai esDfoft ?

mate—es gbrhig^
tmrepreseotetxve^

- cowfcxoos in so-:; . ...

.

)S&^S hops* r-gs-foSS;
iL Of .coarseiV.

t '-'ty-/

m,--:
reared foifo. la foe onw.. 1-

resaster or ' tjoocn - smem ^trrean:.vruiers urevu» ycz w. _ . - -

*

tycarerr, be cocid scareriy faeve demonsteafo fofor gred £afo - - la fop9>m . v
hud fewer' hopes of • hemg anc^feven • concede <u*pa«SHe for tf?.. - ~7s..V

afozBtted if he -bad .been s -foe ^.fundamental : ^principle, ootreadfoehrtil * -•

typhoid carrier. .-K&vertireies^, ;vrbSfo:foqy.have 5ved*end «3B ^sac^befjdo non'
’

be did «eit a rijia from foe 'Kve, by-dcflying. ^ut des^te all font
South African. aiaSwrmes, and ibis, be—With every preconccp- r

even maneged to get its week’s don putting him fa the-.opposite fT**.,

duration extended by a month directiort—came • back ' from ^anaaeM
,
nor-j

MidbaeSSbanks

He is also, sad ft is very re-
levant to my remarks today, a
black man, bam in South.
Africa. Indeed, he has

;
foe-

honour of having been, one of-

foe defendants in foe iiotoriuis
“Treason Trial* (whatever be-
come of foot professor who was
foe prosecution's “ expert; wit-
cess" on mnumwiwfll' jpfl vfoo
was crueHy led by defence
counsel into identifying as
of - comenmist tendencies
printed matter vritidb tamed
out to be-from one of his own
books?)'. .'

'-.-After' his acquittal, along
wifo dll the otter defendants,
when _ the case oo®s?»ed ,ia

ignominy mid derision. Lionel
was imprisoffred, on another
'sucb charge, for .two years,-and
later .

“ brnmed.”^—tunned, font
is, into -foe peculiar form of
Unperson that rs -South Africa’s
chief ConrrSnftion to tbe. cate-
gories of mankind. Shortly, after
that, be left hie native land and

"

settled in. Britain, becoming a
Britrfo citizen- But bis large
family •.••remained-., m - 'Sooth

'

Africa! and earlier this year •

even maneged to get its week’s tion pulling bun
duration extended by a month direction—^came
when be was foeee. (His mofoer South Africa beli

did die, and be was witir her.) progress- has bet

Now bauriiyt 'dagite .the * ever casazH&.'qo

sfrd personal reasons for -his matftally, and^t
visit, Jrir Morrfeoa- went about.-. Ekely.foat ft vrill

in South Africa/ talking, Kstrh-': . He' sees the'sij

ipg. and looking. Tn the two him -to tins ,cone
-artpcles to winch I- hove re- places: and max
ferred he suns dp ids feelings ; Jbr Snstauoe,

arid concksBOES,- ood asamash- ..
;6f “ petty apart!

.hag -'oaes-- .they are. For remem- fed^ -'to foe
ber, this is no tatne gufisr of not' - of .- foe. -1

the Sooth Afrftja
-

Forardatiop rir - separate fatiSfei

any mmilar prepaganfoi cogarn- ami -.-vtiiites,, ;1

.zatiooj no bashressman seekzog' -taatanged- .of ti

lucratrre . contracts fowt. lbp: He sees' k in

djffidtoh^caniB ,
jllwcft fw™ nwr*S

Smri^ Africa belisting- jfoat real .foaw attensaott.-

progress- has beraf made, hbw- amoodt of creed
ever casaBSy,rpnetfy fold prag- jrtwtorfttt by ft?
maticaUy, and_th^ ft

;
is very ootit comment f *

likely that ft vrill he maiBtaftied. -rjiTr fi rnikuri &
j : He s^s the" sigis whfirii lead .

vpbfioe

to,'Jot Snstauce,

of^petty ^grth

not' of > foe. H
separate facSki<

arim, ’j £afi 'ae>5Hjaq%^

i’Morl.v-:-
rr£s2S)fli

apatfoeftL ^Hia affluence among
: '

J

r&ael,'Monfsf-5:?;^g

5r Sehtit4Africa.

^ 'heard-; and
S ir^f^ 'beafd he has

credentatik as aa mnvatepng He sees ft S.
(
H» ,

opponent off that y3e state are of attention devofod t»:
absoautedy impecoatote^ and.- tes probleais that ww^onde^ have „
matter or record. r .*.• • ., creasing - poBtenefiK’ itsfea 'to yi«g ihic »)

-
"*:Now if am hotabout to reveal : many . Wada^hy ^ffiany

>

foat so doughty a' chfoapiOB-of .-(the. positrvdy' Martian BtJims-i/g^j.. &: % ^
democracy and equality ^ (he phere of So^t Afiicaj ^^^assnaV yoa as -

has: incidentally, ; served; most .; poignantly .-sengeA foi. I npePciikw to *•

valuably on .
several bodies in aftntfahment. foat be j&s -x#

. foA * stxewd?.
this cotnnxy concerned:'^vitb ferred fo^both inFtfaei vfofte hsanof -compter;

rr. a^tee wifo os t*
'w^-:.-ibr-^rinckisioDSi

face rdations and allied mat* ‘ -apd to pis babe,' as
ters) has became converted ro, “ Mr r Sbriison, wbtch 'wmiia

or in .any way an apofo^t for, : have been incancriyable/at: foe

foe brutal and moraHv gocrupt. tuna of his departure), as fo®
phzldsbplhica] .

' fousrikkm ^-Of, fact’
J
tiiat he Was aHovwed to

South .African rufe,*br a .deP. attend a. white sejryiceivin Ja
ender- -of'its coqcfiict lin: main- Dutch Reilqraaed Ch nth, xa foe:
taining- that rule.- Indeed*"he-.attimdeife found. ai jong blacks
was not ooncerned; in Jus two attitude -.btoi d - onr foe
articlesj ;tp -offer;- his'- dpimOb- ,dejnand-fox-jthrir rfgfits^ coupled

'J*** ^:** show.
-

whe’
fo ’worfd tu be hopeM.
ffe-arfoe 3^ 5,^ seen is

a®. .fo® 'daws.- Meanwt
lUIMU- tO.. tnawy Of . foo
>ce

;
vin^ Ism do so

?* 1 'fa wrong, ret

;**#***+
templed/-© Tones Newsi

Russia’s targets in
the Voice of America, foe
BBC, foe Canadians, and the
Germans.
The real cutting edge of

their attack was against those
two American-financed surro-

gate borne services—Radio
Free Europe, which broadcasts
in six languages W Eastern
Europe, and Radio Liberty
which broadcasts in 16 lan-

guages to the nationally hetero-

geneous Soviet Union.
Unlike foe Voice of America

and BBC, which principally

speak about American and Bri-

tish life and culture, these

stations rell some 70 million

communist block listeners wfaar

is happening in their own coun-
tries, what the dissidents are

writing and saying, and what
news is not getting reported in

their own media.
Especially with the ferment

in these comrtunist countries,

it is this process—this substi-

tute home .service—that rhe

Kremlin evidently decided had
to be ended. This notwithstand-
ing that the Soviet Union
broadcasts to foreign audiences

a total of nearly 2,000 hours a
week in 84 languages, equal to

all American-funded broad-
casts.
What is all right for them to

do is apparently not so for us.

Despite the Helsinki Agree-
ment’s endorsing the concept
of free international air waves,
the Russians charge that the
radios violate that agreement

by meddling in their internal

affairs. They have upbraided
the radios’ host governments

—

Spain, Portugal and- West Ger-
many—and demanded That
these “ intelligence opera-
tions” be evicted from their
territories.

The communist propaganda
campaign nearly succeeded,
wifo the Party Secretary, Mr
Brezhnev, himself spearheading
foe attack last June in East
Berlin when he declared;
“The every existence of such
stations poisons foe inte-

national atmosphere and is a
direct challenge to foe spirit

and - letter of the Helsinki
accords.”

As the preadentdally appoin-
ted chairman of the Board for
International Broadcasting—-foe

retiy now was,, foe most public
endeavour—not «s an intelli-

gence operation, but as an
operation to champion unman
rights and individual dignity as
outlined in the United Nations
Charter. .

'

agency created by Congress to

supercede the old funding role

of CL\—I was concerned about
the sire in Portugal after foe
revolution there brooght com-
munists to Important govern-
mental positions.

When I was visited by a Por-
tuguese leader in the revolu-
tionary movement, I was able
to show him foe law passed by
Congress which made any
future CIA funding illegal and
insured foat Congressional
appropriations were completely
open for the scrutiny of
American taxpayers ana ali

others.
What once was funded sec-

This courageous Portuguese
officer. Captain Tomas Rose,
took up the fight for - Radio
Free Europe as carrying out
the human rights -ideafts of the
Portuguese revolution itselL

Almost two years later, he
helped the station secure a
new lSyear agreement in Por-
tugal.

'

The next - target for the
Kremlin was Spain, where
Radio Liberty has a million-

and-a-half-watr transmitter base
on the Cosca Branra beach, so
powerful that its signals reach-
to the heart of Soviet Central
Asia—to Tashkent. Ahna Acs
and beyond.
About eighteen months ago.

foe Radio Liberty represent-
ative in Madrid was suddenly
notified that foe lease agree-
ment was being terminated
and foat Radio Liberty opera-
tions in Spain must be .closed

down within six months.
A leading Spanish newspaper

carried patently false stories

put our by the Soviet prop-
aganda machine foat foe Radio
Liberty site in Spain was a
hotbed of intelligence intrigue,

and that foe broadcasts were
nm by foe CIA

' Alarmed, I fffiw to Madrid
and, accompanied . bj^,-* pur
ambassador, met foe

-

Foreign
Minister who had been misin-
formed about foe broadcasts. X
explained that foe 6oSy sub-
version Radio liberty was gnilty

Of was foat of promoting the
notion that every human bring,
regardless of his soda] system,
had foe right to know whet
was going, on in foe world.

I said if Spain ware really

serious about its own liberali-

zation and further identifica-

tion with Western democracies,
it should be proud to host foe'
station, which broadcast foe
greatest works of living Soviet
authors and scientists and not
cold war propaganda.

I- suggested foot foe trans-.
mission sites should be opened
to die inspection of Spanish
reporters. After further nego-
tiations, foe Spanish lifted foe"
six months deadline. Only, time
wiH tell if they will follow foe
Portuguese example and sign a
long-term agreement.

It is sad that the htrman
rights mission.of foe radios $83-
been subject to attack because

-

they were once funded by CIA.

.

During an earlier period, as
Assistant Secretary of State;* ill
saw this prejudice nearly k£H
foe radios? "funding. The exec-me ramos: tunaing. The exec-
utive branch should have
moved much earlier to end foe
secret sp.oasorshp of what were;
presented to foe pobtic as pri-

mdyionded operatapns .
ithen

tins -Was for firota foe toKh; . . :

, :

s
Because of -foe J«focnttve.

^branch’s failure fo ac^fobiwor
-

ClSford Case stepped foVaod’-
introdneed a BHl to firnd foe.-
-redffis openly—foey^^reaSy had
nofoii^f to hide, their .“ph>
duct ^^was for puhtic consmip-

,

fora andcouM be ssmjpfed^by'
anyone with a radio,reoaver-—

’but foe Ball becaane embroiled
in .opposition led by Sefotor;
WifLLare Fidbrigfac. Be mra®-
vanced, he said, foi^-foe fodiQs:
were.

- * relics of fog . Cold
War”. I finally -ftas'-dhie* to

develop a foaky oirejtt^ODm-
promise that Senfoor Ftobright
accepted.

.

Dr Milton Eisenhower.,
brother of foe fete preadeht,
was then appointed chairman
off .a commissicm foat gave foe.

radios a. clem bgT of health,

~

• oafied foefo . ,essential fo .peace
'and uottestandfaig-among peo-

. pies, - and reewmaended: foe>

estabUsfameot of an open t>ver-

sftfrt board off private
-

dtizend
vraidh X ironically, was tryept-.

fodly asked to chair - upon my
..return to

"
private hfa

_

" Fftfoi pubCfo^ .xfoearelr of
the’ Sonoc'. Government . 'ws
know.^tliat '-foe -••'nfojoriJy-. of .

Soviet otizenir aute dis^afodaed
’

with the quality; of intortnaEKra
aini news-i they receisa. y We
know, too, of foeir foirst for .

accurate information on arms
coterol matters, • comparative

rixxwwnic conditions, and
-criaeS^: ' ^

> '

l- Although foe Sovi -t

a.-super industrial
kakrate is trying 1

,

^foe -romfodfiBcatibas
1

m e® its..forms. Hr
Soriet’koderfoip% gto*
tndfing tire flow
tion’.^Wfoin fts ;bordfos

; jttft- Sontetiimg for
zees to .worry, about
amt. just a lofty,

fransan riebfo. fesuey A
formed, suspicious public
tiodarly in the hadds

’

authoriterian , rracn
.

becomea forest 10 peeked

;
Alexander : Sblzbe

recognised this trufoi ,-i

Nobel Prize lecture^- •

blocking of infonnatfon. ;

Internationa . .signatures
treaties unreal : . -mthin
.zone of- stunned -jsSfenc*

treaty can » earily W ri

• prated at wffi,”-
. , ;

,"--If any patt.'.bf tha -Ht

Saflr n .and Hl 'are
j
fo

lasting -value, if they hre
rescued ! from the : zob
stuimed silence, then thi

fiow- of information rod
from peoples, fo

-

. pepp3
well as governments fo g
toents, is a critical dt jec

/.If our negotiators at

grade hedge and fall t > c

this .position unequivocal
move strongly to end tth
tinned Soviet jamming <

tfiency-AQd
-

wi

X^^sident C

t ' -*i*
*

served as

board for T
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candidate. When I told the
dons to whom he did not speak
about this, they rrere deeply sad
and said -that they only hoped
that he would change his mind.
Could it be that Sir Harold

foresees two elections in quick
succession ? Or is he deter-

mined to represent his constitu-

ents at Huyton until he is

nearly 70 ? Possibly, like other

former Prime Ministers fno
names mentioned) he envisages

a government of national uni-ry

and knows foat his country will

turn to him yet again.

Stedman. Baroness in Waiting,
were encased in opening the
Neae Valley Railway near
Peterborough.
Mr Horan, suitably attired,

waited on the footplate to take

the first train our, while in the
guards van Lady Stedman, no
less suitably clad and waving
a dashing green flag, waited in

vain to give the all clear signal.

Look, aajgny , they've
.

copied your old shopping

TV

Hammering the.

royal cast-offs

Tfrat signal depended on the
arrival from Whitehall of a

statutory instrument which, in

foe event, had got all steamed
up in foe machinery of govern-

ment. Scatucory instrument
number S62. foe Nene Valley
Light Railway Order, made by
Pariiamenr under foe Light
Railways Act I3S6, ^vas ,the
essential order wifocut which
the steam railway could not be
opened.

Decorously clad spectators

become more anxious as time

went by and 500; from the

engine did terrible things to

light summer cbfoini In the

nick of time, the Peterborough
Railway Society received its

mandate to operate the Tine,

Lady Stedman waved her flag

and Mr Horam (who had begun
to dunk there were more ways
than one of being a Baroness

in Writing) performed amaz-

ing feats in driring foe engine

away.

An unseasonable but topical

quatrain from a contributor,

Mr Pat Davies: “Enough to

make a pedant blush, our

sloppy English use of ' slush

Vke untrod snOxc is frosted

shackles a fiver's crisp and
always crackles ”.

Trained to run

to rule
The age of.steam almost over-

took the government machine
on Wednesday while John
Horam, the under secretary of

stare for Transport, and Lady

M <

A
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Royal wrtmentionab'Ies go under
the hammer in Bath today.
Among

,
tire items of Queen Vic-

toria’s underwear bring auc-
tioned by JoUys are a nightie,

chemises and “a good pair of
ivory silk sodeingi ”.

.

Victoria was generous when
it <^me to cast-offs. She would,
^ve them to - servants and
ladies-in-waiting . as presepts.
Today’s items come from a
private spurce.

Last year, PbRlrps, foe Lon-
don auctioneers, raised £105
and £75 respectively for one of
Victoria’s nighties and a pair
of her stockings. They had been’
seen, prior to sriri adorning un
otherwise 'naked young lady on
page 3 pf a newspaper that goes
in for this sort of thing.'That

.
most have inKated the. bidding,

.

I should think. .
.'

"We know him better -Kberp®
Tenzing, - coconqueror . of
Everest

-

wifo Bdxmmd Biliary
•in 1953, and be .was’ • in a

'

London 'store '-.to autograph
copies of his oew book Tenting
-—foe • word ha r’sermried time
and tiiine agrin inside' - foe
jadeets. “

-

Tenzing: .is- *3 now, but as
slight and 'as quiet and smiling
and courteous as ever. There is

not a speck of gray in his hair,
though, .the -Knes around his
moatn are etched more deeply.

It seemed all wrong,, some-
how. to"see

-him in his serious,
'focrnaL.- dark suit with
Explorers* Club emblems
dotted all over it.

BBC baton to go to a Rus r
The bon music lover need read sible success v
no, further than, -thei" above
headline. For the rest, |I have
important news.

.
The chief

conductorship of r foe rEBC
Symphony Orchestra may. well
be filled by h Russian'

Negotiations ‘are afoot be-
tween Gennadi Rozhdestvensky
and foe Soviet Ministry lof Cul-
-Turt :Jf‘

,

htf cah'be SpareiJ from
hisiyofoer . comaritmenfo, and
they include much .wa^mg of
the baton ip. Stockholm c^id Los
Angeles, Mr ~ Rozhdescvensky
will consider accepting tile BBC
offer. ’

‘
\

Diet of worms

Down to earth

Odor-Eaters are inner stiles

front johnsorfs athich help to
remdt'c odour from socks
and shoes. Thau are now
said in boxes of three.

For a man who. cannot, write
(or read) Tenzing' Norgay
SHerpa used fats pen a great

deal yesterday. In “fact, be
spent practically the whole
morning writing. .

I hops you are not reading
this over breakfast. A New
Jersey professor has iust won a
prize For a most .unconventional,
kind of Quiche Lorraine. ft
was made with worms.
[The sampling, and adjudica-
tion, took place at California’s
Polytechnic University. Some
of the judges did not -look as
it they were enjoying k. It was
small comfort to.be ttrfd -foat
rhe average worm is 73*per cent
protein and contains only very
little cholesterol..

:

• The job has been vacartt since
Rudolf Kempe’s death last year.
Trying to fill it, the BSC has:
had to repel a., flotilla of
rumours.

The glad tidings about! a pos-

ibove from Mr
have BBC ContnJj
chief announced
:BBC Proms, seascjijj
well I rejoice tc

favourite

. bg. Fremaux wi

:nsky -^enJf °i

Cut Another :

from You go to ti -
;

and y0
-e foolish som

d-Los »
shsky ^ Piano t.

,
opr composer «BBC

It has .

. Austrian vi -
smee Kars to Hi
year, restore thi
- has: the concer :

a of; LP lists. 1
- with foe BI

' ;

l po3- tra under 1

The Jubilee firework display on the South Ba
going to be one of the brightest ports of the c
that the royal family gets a proper view (espt

, minorsy the windows of Shell Max Bouse a
fresh straw put down in the buildings under)
, ^The authorities do not isant the horses tahi

landaus to be frightened by the display, so t

set 20 graze in the car park until the last ban.

off.Fdy foe.early parsers on Friday morafri^
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Separatists pose greatest

by Ivan Barnes

There is curly one fimdamen-

tai political issue for Cana-

dians today—’whether or not

Canada itself will survive.

Some Canadians do w*
want' it to. Some
actively for the breakdown

of the Canadian, confedera-

tion. Many see the dangers

but are unconcerned over

the outcome. A few would
undoubtedly fight to ny to

ensure the country’s maty.

What is certain is that

there wiH be change. The
uncertainly is to what extent

die complex and pEten

prickly relationship between

die federal and provxoaal

governments, which has exis-

ted' for 110 years, wfli be

altered. There could in tne

end be only minor adjust-

ments, but_the
^
po^biHty

cent of the popular vote, the

Liberals 34 per cent and

Union Nationale 18 per cent.

Thus it is often pointed

nut by federalists that the

PQ, even when suppressing

its independence aims and
promising that it would not

take its province out of

Canada without the approval

of the people expressed in a

referendum, could not quell

the fears of most of- the

electorate. This view is try-

ing to have it both ways- It

the 40 per cent of

uebeckers who votedr for

le PQ were not voting -'for

it is dud
£

exists that Canada
apart.

In Winnipeg in. April .Mr

Pierre Trudeau, Prime

Minister of Canada, satd:

"Since November IS Canada

has been bring through the

greatest challenge m its

nationhood since confedera-

tion.”

The event to which this

alarming statement referred

was the victory in the

Quebec' provincial elections

on that day of the Para
Qii£becois (PQ). led by-Mr
Rene Levesque- 'The chal-

lenge is that ‘the _PQ *s a
separatist party, arming to -

make its province a country

independent of. the rest or

pnarfa, though with some
form of economic associa-

tion.

It was not elected to break

up the nation. In the past

the PQ bos lost ejections

that it fought on the issue of

independence. This time it

presented a "good govern-

ment” platform- Quebeckers

were disenchanted with the

corruption and inefficiency

of the Liberal Government
of Mr Robert Bourni

and

"National Assembly against

28 for the Liberals -and 11

ymg the
is role.

m i m h ina*— . , . rot —_*-

_ ^ u c— i cnn ranA4fan Soldiers are involved Union Nanonale. • The
.peace around the world. Some pfquistes took about 41> per

separation. then_ it is disin-

genuous to claim thar the

.other 60 per cent voted

against it. , .

But who was voting tor

what in the election^ is now
academic. If separation was
not the issue on November
15, it is now. The Pequistes

are off and running. _A

.
referendum is promised (its

tuning is uncertain
_
but the

general expectation is that it

will come in about two
years) and ministers speak

confidently of their future

as an independent nation.
_

Something .near to panic

has broken out among the

English-speaking minority oE

Quebec. Concern is scarcely

less in the federal establish-

ment while in the provinces

anxiety and interest tend to

diminish the farther you are

from Quebec.
Apart from separation H-

"seif, the most controvearswal

issue to emerge since the

election is the PQ French
language charter, now before

the Quebec National Assem-

bly as, appropriately enough,

BrH L As a first language

about 80 per cent <»* Que-

beckers speak French. KB 1

proposes to make French the

sole offioofl language in Que-

bec. It would end Uhe trofcH-

bilmgaailTsni in the

province’s afanfattstraiigoo and

affect wide areas of life, in-

chiding the courts, educa-

tion. commerce and the pro-

fessions.

Two aspects in particular

have arousgd <Ae ranger M
Bngiitf<pt>l«rs. First, one

provision that new immi-

grants to the province —

-

even those from elsewhere in

Canada who speak only Eng-
iflhomselves—wiD have to

yjrffd (hear children to French

schools, unless they go pri-

vately-
" The Eaglish-speoUnS

minoricy of Quebec wyl not

lose tbeer schools ”, explains

Mr Jacqneisr'ywB -.
Monm

:

deputy Prime Minister .ot

Quebec. “Btzt we
.

do

not want imandgrancs w> jom

that minority. As in acy civn-

ized country the dfildrenof

immigrants wfll go. -to

:

schools of the majority.

Second, theca fa® been

considerable opposition to

the proposals for - tne in-

creased use of French m
business. Cdmponaes . wfl-.

bare to be able to .conduct

their business in Freotiu- to

communicate wwh. thedr cm*
plOyees in French Of. their

employees wish it), even .to

hare FJrpndi.'names.

There is a widespread
feeling among opponents of

the Bill that fiotns which now

do business mainly in .Eog-

lisb—and E Dglish-speakitw

workers generally — Will

simply pack pp and leave

rather than adapt to these

measures. This is already

happening, -though to.' what

extent is .difficult' to say.'Tf

may be only a .trickle ac pr&

sent 'but ' in the charged

atmosphere of Quebec today

k could easily become a

flood.

Whether or not Quebec
remaims in Canada it is clear

that life will never be the

same again for English

speakers there. Their pw»r.
crumbleng far years, will be

almost gone. For generations

"business has been dominated
: by Eoglisft 1 -speakers.* The
French have been almost

excluded from- the coaumerr

taai establishment of their

province. True, they have w
blame, themselves .to. sopae

extent.

Until the “quiet- n'evafe*

tion” of Premier. Jesn"
Lesage, iu the early 1960s,

their education, dominated
by the Roman Catholic

ebtrefa, left them as a com-

munity poorly equipped for

roles in. commerce. They
were, sod. to some extent

still are, an a^arian, con-
servative peoole foreign to

and removed from some
vital mainstreams of North
American society.

There has been a great

deal of sound and fury over

Bill 1, much of it unjusti-

fied. In .simple terms it wU!

merely give the French. kin-

mage tbetfwt of position. in.

(Wtiec that ’ English enjoys

almost ,

everywhere ease »

What worries many people

is not simply he proposed

legislation hut the often fan-

atical; some say- raost, tones

of-/ PQ rxai&fX*s. Mr Rod-

rigue.
conservative -Union Nation-

ale, told me. the PQ seems

to want A v#r over lan-

guage.: He patnis: an .Orwel-

lian- picture tif the - ftftore?

with * police everywhefe
enforcing the feoguage law.

PQ ministers whom I met

aUmsfeoed that there .«[
be : no' foutyfajpeniaJ changes

ia tbe-Biil- before it became

law- If seems- Kkely that tiie

BUI may lose a Sftie of ira

but not Bnou^ii

. ro. upset most PQ sappoc-

.?*At-' federal level, . Mr
Trodeact while nfcaking clear

his disquiet, is reserving

judgment. 'Until he- sms the

final product.- He said last

month that on the whole Bm
1 -is good 'legislation ..with

“ noble and desirable aims »

:5uch as having the Freooi-

speaking people play a ruUer

part in the life of their

province..
'

•
•

Be ' felt there -was bound

to be an . exodus ..if multi-

• -nn«jnnai .companies find. they

cannot operate in English in

Quebec.
Mr Jean Chretien, his

.
Minister, aindustry. Trade

and ' Commerce, .was less

cautious. Minutes after- leav-

ing the, -Prime Minister;,.

I

listened'
' to

’

'Me Chretien-

- describe Bill -1 as undeces-

-sara en attempt to: rewrite--

history aad “pretty frighten-:

'mg 'in my- judgment . Mr
-Chretien, widely- tipped as..

tiie man -most -likely to take,

over the leadership of the’

demoralized Quebec Liberal

Party, added

_

“In the

name of collectivitv yon can

murder a lot of liberties”.

Ministers in Quebec City'

seem unconcerned aboutf.rbe

coasequeriWs - of Quebec
secession - for- the* rest -of

Canada. Constantly they

point to the “association

they plan for the indeoen-

de*it Quebec and its neigh-

bours. This will solve afl

problems, they insist.

They acknowledge that

the Maritime Provinces are

worried -by-P.Q aims, but

mnnowsd- -31*. of

the four westerh; provinces

at a - meeting '?last -month

ruled out any sygg^twn ot

association wrth'.'on todepen-

tfettt Quebec. Ontario’s pre-

mier has - called the idea

“ foolhardy ?V .

- if Qjxto*£&oes* there wll

be extreme J»ttei«ess m me
rest of 'CanstfJu had ne©jtiat^

iog a oomraon: market-:would,

be difficult. With a tinrd ftt

the iBBtibci’s popul^fpo bsid

-economy.
1 gone ;and ihe cootj-

try split into two wings the

shock ro rump Canada would

be- enormous. r ; . v •

. The Wdeocy .. for^ verti-

cal ”.relationships with^me
United States Jo .."Sirengmoi
if die “ horizontal ” Imk is

shattered’ is a real danger.

- Two Jodstiops ^Terrain.

First, Is the PQ swirly bluff-

ing about, separation to. try

to achieve » i ’better .deal

wijiin confederation ?

Secxmd, will Quebedcera rote

to split Canada ?
. r . ..

My impression
r

the'

PQ w' determined po take so

. much' <wnen>I &***? Qaeb^fs
affanra tfwt a soluocm vmttim

cmfederation is barely pos-

sible- .Also, any such aeree-

:inmit, 'OTust-lea)d.to a weaken-

ing of central ^rrerpomsai m

news

nation

by Peter Hopfcirk

rus mi \.w«aw» c^Tre ; ,

a.,.-««nsi!ry-- tbac. .*s akeaoy
-mudr decentralized:

We know neither tiie date

for the referendum nor,

. more .

importantly; the ques-

tiemfs).- Opfmon poHs sdg-

gek tbot perfiaps as fittieias

12 pec amt . of
.

Quefajepkfirs

favour’ total separation, ft is

inconceivabte that: .tito- PQ
cannot, coocpct ,a question- to

BignPre tfiatfigrfre.^^Further-

iimore, a. no ” vote w® h^
end . .the.- matter.. ; The
cleaiily hopes' to" ^d. on.

ing .aritit ic' sefi '-ffie^^ri^it

answer. It has been said its

slogan might me If at

first you don’t secede, try.

try, try again.”

-.-Many Canadians are con-

-vinced- that the break-up of

-Canada is impossible but con-

fess that this ooinion is based

on faith, not facts.

A Canada can be created

in which ail Canadians feel

at home. It will be difficult.

Just now most Quebeckers
feel at .borne only ih Quebec.

Few people today enjoy such

a good name as lie Cana-

dians. Hard-woridng and

law-abiding at home, gene-

xous affluence

abroad und conscientious as

peaceke^iers wherever

called upon, they set a stan-

dard-or civilized behaviour

that few can match.

And yet, Canadians cora-

plai% ^although theirs is the

vforid’s second biggest coun-

try- (China would fit inside

its frontiers') , its achieve-

ments- and way of life go

almost unreponed. As a

nation they might ot nmes
almost not exist, so slight is

their impact on the worUFs

headlines and television

screens.
'
'-Ope has to admit they have

accuse, A recent Sunday
eduunl of The Kew York
Times;\ chosen at rnnd~n,
contained not a single item

with a Canadian dateline,

despite massive coverage of

the rest of the world. Even
minor South American re-

publics merit more coverage
than Canada.

Canadians are not news,

just as- Americans never
cease to be. Canada hus

to1

- be threatened with

catastrophe—os today it is
Iwwll*oh v

-

«if i
-rvrv. fro* il fnwjtii baUtauizatioa—for it to

ejfiirit any interest. Canada
is. a “good news” country,

,a .vetexod' British commenta-
tor once said. And who is

interested in good news ?

For the Canadian dream
is -arguably a mare success-

ful version of nbe American
one, but a duller one for all

that While enjoying a living

standard comparable with
that of the United States,

Canadians have managed to

escape the backlash of vio-

lence and corruption, neuro-
sis and insecurity which is

so newsworthy and so much
a part of American life.

To most people therefore,
Canada is America without

continued on page VQ1

can flyyou
all overCanada.

There* one airline winch realty

coversCanada. Air Canada.

The Air Canadians can fly you to

SL John’s inNewfoundland, to

Victoria in British Columbia—

and 29 cities in between.

"We’re the only airlinewhich.

coversthewdthofCanada that

thoroughly

This summer, aflAirCanada^

flightsto 'VancouverandToronto

are in wide-bodied jets. Like the

747 Jumbo and the superb new

L-1011 TristanAnd there are

also four wide-bodied flights to

Montreal each week.

Give us a ring andwe’ll tell

you about flights, arrange

bookings, and organise your

hoteland car too. Or contact your

travel agent And before longyou

couldbe meetingtheAir

Canadians who’ll give you a

welcome as big asthe country

theyflyyouto.

London (01) 7592636

Glasgow (041) 532 1511/4

Ourkind of people
mate your kind of airline.

. HeadQfficsMonlr^

OFCANADA

AIR CANADA

AdnnoEfraflvsQte
TtyGiesiBiMiarrilielaTa

2>3S(4Ccsd<Epur,Stiee4i LondcHi,SWIY^H
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Canadians
what's doing
inCanada.

On October22nd
you can tellthem

doing in Canada,
The Financial Post releases its

Report on Britain on October 22nd.

TheEnandal Post is Canada's leading journal of business, investment and public

affairs. Itis read each week by almost 360,000 Canadians, a great many ofwhom
are in positions of both influence and affluence.

In its Report on Britain, The Financial Post will document the British presence

in Canada. This is your opportunity to make your presence felt.

Closing date for The Financial PostReport on Britain is September 30th. For
additional infqrma tion contact: Mr. G.M. James, Madean-Hunter Limited,
30 Old Burlington Street, London,W1X 2AE. Tel: 01-437-0644.

TljeFinancialPost

POWER
a

British Columbia Hydro and Power
Authority serves Canada’s westernmost
province: British Columbia is larger than
the United Kingdom, France, the
Netherlands, Belgium and Denmark

.

.combined. Vast forests and prodigious

mineral and energy reserves provide a
sound basis for a growing economy. •

B.C. Hydro supplies the electric power
to support that growth. Harnessing the

energy of mighty rivers, including two of

the world’s great hydro-electric projects.

Developing plans to generate electricity

from British Columbia’s enormous coal

deposits, planning effectively to keep /
abreast of the increasing power L
requirements of manufacturing and V

resoufcerbased industries and arrowing
population.

B.C. Hydro—a Crown corporation, its

bonds guaranteed by the government of
resource-rich British Columbia—has an
Aa/AA rating by Moody’s and Standard
and Poor's in the United States financial

market.
For a further look at B.C. Hydro’s

important role in the continuing growth of

British Columbia, write for a copy of the
corporation's latest annual report.

B.C Hydro: a vital force

inanexpaiidiiigeconofiiy,

:• -.'WJ

>- r.

.
' ' ;

-t.=. ..
- '=

^
** • : -

BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY
Robert W. Bonner, Chairman, 970 Burrard Street, Vancouver, B.C., CanadaV6Z 1Y3 Telex: 04-54395
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by John Best EKwning'Sn*efet summit. ’ feconomiif base; -for 250,000 end. the Government will

. tile; number of workers people in' Atlantic Canada, maintain some land or
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severe unemployment and -
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status quo, ii-noi going to' Canada, a
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private research ta^make It
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for sombre paces, quite, apart from the
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. So far Canada has
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by only 3 j>er cent inieal sbont a quarter the size of i;

managed to escape the terms this year, compared One is the.steady _up%vard increases being recorded a 1 1 'i

direct . ecooomic / conse- ' wi^i a; modwt- 4^1 pef- cent mqvemei^ of: Canqdian ou years a?o. The growth |--
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reaching, world price levels old federal petroleum com-' SSSS?,? r^mU Sri- f

1
'

by lout 1980;' but pany, has anSSncSd*™ SSK' T,
8

OutOTioV ramects about (studying the feasibility of Sw^en«S ''JSSaSr S22L- pSS?r,r—

a

ho?_*
tiie dangors of Craadian in- building m __upgra*iig plant

by tSout M80;- but panyi ha« ^CTsge.wc«i» or. nnae energy

Ontario*? ^guments about ^studying the feasibiii^ of .SJ?7

p

^S2^f
rl
Lwq

hom
t

the dangers of Canadian in* building an upgrading plant
pnees) and are

duario taag.-a* foThSy plant TamS ^peotivaiess In the' key would make heavy oils Kl e3a^_e-
Ja»®s about the low. pnonty m

frnTf-jui • cnhi »wUii 'nu.^ «Li ul '?? projea m Quebec cost- .Canada given to alternative

HSf'iiS'jdS^S-'SSadSS «h £»>>« 4
™* »

iwiriML hns flnsthr ~Hrm f*tr •
. ., *“** remote, nuclear, whictj otmous that mey are vnli-finauy. teen

. JWSAouc neb1 an- npgrat feas-had to- be- -slowed down ing to pay a lot more for
» _ .

• ••
i-

';'
• r . -. \.,t a ing •

- pdant (wfnen wound in eastern Canada -because convenien t, centraEzed ant
Faced with the economic tea;, jbeavy oil into a provindai electric utilities -fflentatul power.
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John Best looks at the Cariktiiaii everyone knows': .'

.

.,y. Mr Trudeau sets •The figures speak
for

. In Canadian newspapers,’
the most -widely published
photograph from die recent

,. Downing Street summit
.
showed e bored -looking Mr
Trudeau .doing an- ua-

< promptu pirouette in . a
Buckroghaeo Palace drawing

. room. Ocher guests at a
royal banquet, . including
the Prince 'of Wales and Mr
Callaghan . were " at that

:moment, .1 . repairing. ' to
.another room'to ' dine with
(he' '.

.
Qdeen. Their - backs

were, turned ;to Mr Trudeau
and his to diem..'
The nipture says a Jot

eboiit the Prime Minister's
'.style on .the international
stage—and on the public
stage : generally, lor that

- matter. He has a penchant
for doing his bwzz 'thing, the

' unusual thing.

'

- This brings ham acclaim,
or -'notoriety,' depending on
your point of view. Because
of his antics, the British
press' 'once labelled him
“ trendy

-

*?. •

Wh &ther_ as,a re$uk_qf his
trendiness or" in "spke~ of Tt,'

Mr Trudeau has established
himself as an international
statesman of some conse-
quence, if not necessarily of
towering stature. .

-

: For durability be cannot
-be . matched 1 by - anyone'
among the principal West-
ern, powers. He has been in
itfee - business nine years,

- which, counts for something
in <an .age when democratic
political -leaders do not tend
to. last long. In the same
period; for instance, he has.

_ dealt .! with. .. three British
prime' ministers and' four
American presidents.
He •'has dominated Cana-

dian . 'foreign
. policy to an

extent that: not even Lester
.Pearson did when he was
' Prime Minister from 1963
to -1968, even-' though ' the
latter bad already made
;a

' name . for himself as a
Nobel Prize-winner when he

was External Affairs Minis-
ter.

Mr Trudeau has kept all

.the main' strands of policy-
making -in his own hands
and the ha?ds - of trusted
personal advisers.
Probably, the most consis-

tent theme' in '(be Trudeau
foreign policy has been sup-
port ior Third World goals
and. aspirations. .Prom this
lias flowed 'an increasingly
.Stout allegiance to - the
’ Cojirraoi) weiJd. as an insti-

tution equipped to bridge
the gap between developed
and underdeveloped coun-
tries.
' He has spoken* in elo-
quent terms of the -uni-

queness and the potential of
the Commonwealth, and
seems to fancy himself

—

perhaps with justification—
as • a white leader with
whom, black leaders .can
readily identify themselves.

At the Commonwealth
summit in London Mr Tru-
deau wlH be. deeply in-
volved in the effort to res-
cue •• next - year’s - Common-
wealth Games scheduled for
Edmonton. The organizers
are faced with the threat of
a black African boycott over
New Zealand’s sporting ties
with South Africa.

’ Mr Trudeau will also no
doubt take a leading part
in " discussions . about- the
problems of modern, govern-
ment—a .question that has
long engaged hfs interest
n—apd may do' some quiet
missionary work on behalf'
of a new world economic
order ' based on closer co-

. operation between th'e West
amf the Third World.
By that time, the minis-

terial wind-up ro the 27-

naridlx, North-South con-
ference will have taken
place in Paris. Canada is

co^haiiroan - of die, con-
ference with Venezuela.
Mr Trudeau made clear

who was going to be boss in

the foreign realm within a

year of taking office in
2968.- Much to the- chagrin
of -the external affairs and
defence departments, he
ordered a drastic cut in
Canada's contribution to

Nato—to 5,000 men {com
10,000. He argued that the

_

reduction was justified
j

because of Europe's in-

creased ability to; 'defend
itself, but - ir is better
viewed as a function of a

basic distrust of things
military, and particularly of
Nato, which the former aca-
demic brought to the Prime
Minister’s job.
He has recently been

more favourably disposed
towards the' Western alliance
and towards . the defence
establishment,' probably our
of a recognition 'that Canada
simply is not in a position
to antagonize powerful
nations fike' the United
States 1 and Germany by
refusing, to carry a fair

share of- the collective
defence IpacL _

One of Mr Trudeau’s best-
known foreign initiatives has
been the . so-called “ third
option ” aimed at lessening
the tremendous impact of
the United States on Canada
by • diversifying Canada’s
external relations.

Connected with it is the
contractual- link with the
European Economic
Community " which Canada
forged last year. It still is

not clear, however, just
wtrat the third option and
the contractual link have
accomplished in practical
terms.

Easily. his most important
foreign-policy action

.
in

global terms, was Canadian
recognition of -communist
China in. 1970. A -number of

other countries followed
Canada’s exanmle. with the
result that a diplomatic log-

jam against Peking -was. sud-

denly broken.

. , , and at those they know in

Cyprus,and Germany

Commodity production ........ ... up 1 50%

Mineral production ..up- 125%

Private and Public investment ; . . . . up 1 25%
* based on 5-year period, 1972-1 976 .

There’s a name for this kind of

dynamic growth:

Saskatchewan
The last five years have seen unprecedented growth and

diversification in the Saskatchewan economy.
:

Since 1 972, the net value of commodity production in

Saskatchewan has increased 1 50%. •.

‘ The value of mineral production in Saskatchewan has •

increased 1 25%. And private and public investment, or

total Investment In Saskatchewan,
- rose 125% in -the same five year period;

And that's just the.beginriing. Saskatchewan is rich in , . ..

natural resources, including agriculture, oil, uranium

forestry and potash. Our industrial base is broadening as light

and heavy industry continue to grow.

And our economic climate is healthy-and stable.

There’s a name for this kind of opportunity, and the name is

Saskatchewan.

We're looking ahead, and planning fora future of

continued prosperity and growth.

Investing in our future is a good.investment in your future.

saskathi-tewaSc DEPARTMENT OF l>;n!'sTRYANn COMMERCE.
7'l 11 H A> IK. It. ISA KM lit HI 1 KUL.K JA.t>ASK.VI'CHIAXAN S-ll’iVJ

HUN .
NORMAN YlOJtti ,

MINISTER

Universal soldier
rearms

dli
3

programme to give Canada
practically a new navy.

.
- It WftI involve replacement
of _Jthe

'

'present; aging
destroyer fleet with a new
generation of highly auto-
mated destroyers requirin
otlly 17S sailors to man ea
one, a quarter fewer than
for present vessels of com-
parable sjze.

-• The first-phase of the pro-

ject would begin in the early
1980s and provide four.; to
six warships costing perhaps
SI50m to; 9200m each. .

. The
next phase, for many more]
vessels; would come in ifce-j

second part of the decade.

Miscellaneous items in the!
programme include anti-air-

craft missiles and anti-tank
missiles. Together they will

.
cost ..S56m:

The key to the programme
15 :* t

budgetary formula
“.r ’C' 4 worked out last year where-

by (be Defence Department

. • „ . . is to -get 12 per cent real
he United Nations peacekeeping force increase, eafch yesa for five

ly in a.Cyprus olive grove; .
years for .capital spending,

• startme this fiscal vear. Tbe
I

rest r of the deface budget

idler is bet*, leie and buildings and faci- trill be increased sufficiently

d the world lit! es deteriorated for want to offset -inflation,

his peace- of funds .10 maintain them. Tbe. capira^progr^une
lan for his Worries .about, whether, they wilil. rise to 5800m m nsesu

although had -hitched tlieir futures to -vem- 1981-S2 in constant 1976

»art of the a dying profession began to ^Uars,_ compared with

urope. assail members oF .Canada’s 54/ Dm w.^Sf/b-r/. The tota.

many of bisr. volunteer, armed forces; The defence budget, which this

: die small- fidelity of CanaiaV. lone- year rose to 53,790m from
force - per -established support: for _col- S3v380ni,_ w likely to ap*

Zest, except lective security _suddenly proaca 56,000m after live

Neither is came bito quesuon; '

-

years.

much to Gradually, - however. Mr . One remarkable, thing
on is being Trudeau's negaria-e .attitude .about afl .this is -that. it

rate those towards Nato and towards taking place while some
defence matters .generally other members of, the, west-,

is been, re- underwent a change. It is era alliance -are at best

rery inter- hot easy jo' put one’s finger marking time : in respect .of

ping opera- on tbe reason for the traits- ' resources committed v to

> the early formation;, -although . most defence. The .irony, . of.

•day, it has observers nrace it to. broadly. ..course,
.
will not be lost

aigned '~tn political considerations bav- .people tit Canada and.abroad
«tnprts'.;in. ing nothing, inherently to., do who, . remember when the

n’V Cypriis Wilh^^ military priorities.
' "

'..roles' were'reversed. .<

st. Indeed; it - does seem .ret
. . Another remarkable aspect

nada was lated su some, way tQ. the 6f the' programme is ^ that- it

the. Indb- Govemmemf$. move' startang ..^nixurTing- at . a time of
mmissToas, some two-years -ago bring severe'- over-all

_
Government

y extricate Canada into closer economic spending restraint; when the-

frirstratins and political association, growth of federal expeadf-
fore the .with Europe, pardy. as ;,an tores,-is .bring held :to_ less

irae swai- offset to the overwhelming toan tiie growth of national

communist: dominance of the United production as part^ of
States on

- Canada. • ---= Canada’s Ggbt 'against mfla>

has con- West Germany, Jor ... one. do*. • . .. v
1 5 imer- - ebuniry, made -it dear. -tirM -In view of the determined

icekeeping its quest .for a contractual;
.

bold
,
being maintained .0/1

»ugb the association with the. -Eurti- -government spending, it- is

is fairly pean Community would be perhaps, apprising- that the

nts a siz- likelier to achieve results if defence- tfTort' has enioyed

ml armed Canada started to show a practically free ^ride m
000, espe- more- positive. attitude -terms of vublic opinion. Few
lemcnd is towards Nato. voices have been raised

weighted The so-called contractual against it, and even they
' link ‘ was: esrabfcfced- last have been beard-maly weakly,

far larger, rscr, which 'also saw the This "may" he about
.
to

meflt to .beginning. t>F a reequitHnenr chance, however. - A", new
ice and prograhune unprecedented organ'iziftibii cared' Project

c-ied hy in the peacetime history of PlougMidfes been

Canadian the C3ndian forces, a pro- farmed dhaer' the sponmr-

jnd end "r3mme expected to cost ship of the Canadian Coun-

Nato in ££,O0Om or more in the next fil ol Cnurcoes. its purpose

e
:"ht vears k to. “focus public concern

y half as ‘a ‘ multi-milfiop doBar..about ^Canada’s military

when Mr purchase of. new, loi^-range .policies - -

,

Prime parrcil jaircraft was; the- first_ .
J* .

etp^org
)

ne of tbe hem aooroved, .Orders Fol- pf the assunrpnons _ rmderi^

of his lowed for Gerroan. I^ard. n^'dri^ce-pq^
to cut ranks and Swiss arnwursd the assumption that military

irribuTioa cars.. After that, will come Spending creates employment

npose a a inew \ fiebier aircraft, fosters ecnnmtuc vitalarv.

far four einecred -m cost S2i0OOm to Proiect Plongnsbares two

spciwJmg;:.^3;O0bm.'rf. - f-V *e pushing the'-toeme
Jon, that' Theh^.wbvided- tiro Cabi-- -tfeat mbney - spenfc^oti .arnmy.

3 100,000 net approves .- a plan being tnents is mon^ that might

).= ..
: prepared, in. the Defence ba spent for Third World

bc~ obuo Department, there -will.;be.*._ devriopment projects.

willbespentdevelopingresourceand
processing industries?

in ifi&.years ahead, some six bifffon dollars .

-wili beinvested in our melal processing
facilities andihree billion dollars in developing
our massive metallurgical arid thermal coal ~

.

/deposits. The spnvoff effects will meanlong- *

term economic growth for Brifch-Columbia,
making it a dynamte, profitable investment
prospect for businesses all over the world.

.

Our major economic sfrerigth rests in our
resources-renewabls and nor>-renewable—
such as lumber, pulp and paper, copperj-zinc,

molybdenum, coat.naturai gas; agricultural

. and fish products. Our resources have served,

as a basetbstimulato the processing ;
: : .

industries and manufacturing technologies..

reQuired tor their development arid exploitation.

; pur resource base and geographic- .

location on Canada's west coast have made
us-a strong trading province. We have easy
access to the burgeoning markets of the
.Pacific Rim,-the Western United States, Alaska,
Japan, Australia and the developing nations of

South East Asia. We are also working to

strengthen our business-ties'with our tradi-

tianal partnersin Europe.
We are a growth province. Our gross

'

• provincial product-and-manufacturing activity

have tripled over the last ten years. Our
'

population and labour force are increasing a? a
rale almost twice the Canadian average.

. We have resources, creativity, markets and
economic momentum. We think you'd find it

exciting and profitable to be a part of

cur future.

Let’s talk about ft.

Province of Mimsfiyof

British Columbia Economic Development
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More than a million Britons have emigrated to Canada since the war and nearly 400,OOP will go this year as tourists. On this and the facin,

correspondents describe varied regions of the vast land
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Ontario : a magnet to the

less fortunate
by John McHugh

office towers, forests and packets axe not stretching spending years earlier this price than they have in die of voters a whole range of
niinesjiCfenng the good life, as far as they did, even a decade.

_ *_ jjasc ro ensure that that issues which, they want the
and ail it entails. Moreover, few years ago. On top of this economic happens.
Ontario has always Higher energy, housing concern is that about the

For longer than most of its
perished its role as the and mat

'

parties to face and resolve.
.

The twin issues of the mgh^^ is the
nnnnni ind nsnnnit imit-u . , . . • ,

more thin eight million 'li®fhp>n of confederation,

residents can remember, ,
m§ to pay its share to or tmtanos piue-collar and catty «uuUt r~*“' recent years,

Ontario has been known as keep Canada united. white-collar workers alike, within the Canadian Confed- paign, which ends on June Ontario spends' atarnr

the province of „ Today, however, the Whether it is a car worker eration. For Ontario—Que- 9, Mr Davis hopes his hand- 53000m annually on educa-
opporcunity and for good Ontario dream is being in Windsor, a miner in bee's next-door neighbour ling of the provincial ^

’
•

.

jeaSon affected by the cold dual EHiot Lake, a doctor in and traditional economic economy-considered by . ‘

f
‘ H

_ '
. . . _

realities of economic slow- Toronto or a civil servant in' and political ally—the many independent financial
Straddling the important down and Quebec independ- Ottawa, Ontarians are gen- anxiety over separation is observers to be the ^ua

.

iy'"‘“ j
5*vkL

Great Lakes transport sy* en Ce. like -much of the in- erally concerned about the probably greater than it is country's best managed

—

tern, Ontario has long been dustriailized western world, health of their province’s anywhere else in the and his firm,, but sensitive, P^’ Qea™>
•

~

Canada s industrial and Canada—and Ontario as its once-vibrant, and seemingly country. stand on Quebec will con- e^?S’ n nkeconomic heart land—its mast productive part—is invulnerable, economy. This anxiety is reflected vince the voters to renew
most populous and

_
pros- experiencing high' unem- It would be erroneous to in recent actions by the the majority be lost in an spenmng^on some ni«e

perous region. Ontario has ployment, slow growth, and characterize the prevailing Conservative Government of election 20 months ago.
issues to neip to *eep tae

the bulk of Canadas man-up persistent:, if somewhat mood as gloom—the crowds Mr William Davis, moving on In that election in “d overall government
featuring industry^ some of reduced, i nflation. in the glittering boutiques several fronts to improve October. 1975, the Conserva- spending—cas
its

j

most productive farm- While Ontario is much and the crowded suburban conditions for Ontario’s dives—who have ruled many voters,

land, the hulk of its stalled better off than nearly ail shopping-centre parking 700,000-strong French-speak- Ontario for almost 34 con- ‘Most of all, Ontarians
labour force; altd it is adja- the Other nine provinces— spaces belie that—but it is ing minority. secotive years—saw a seem to be seeking
cent to, easily accessible to befitting its title -as the pro- certainly one of caution and These policy initiatives so healthy majority suhstan- stability—a return to better
the biggest North American vince of opportunity—things concern*for the future. far have seemed ,to meet dally reduced. The i&ird* times financially, in .^whicb
markets. are not hopeful economical- Ontario’s taxpayers, like with the approval of the party Liberals finished factories- are producing at

Ontario has been like a ly. Unemployment is run- all taxpayers across Canada, bulk of Ontario’s resi- slightly behind the official full capacity, ,-people are
magnet to the financially ning at about 7 per cent, are looking to their govern- dents, who genuinely want New Democratic. Party oppo- back at work and Ontario’s

less fortunate—whether industry is not producing meat to spend wisely, cut- Quebec to stay within sirion. exports, on which it - So
from inside Canada or tip to capacity, and people ring back on the fat and Canada, and who seem will- In that election, as in heavily relies, are back in
abroad—with its factories, are concerned that their pay excess of the beady, free- jag to pay an even higher this, there was on the minds demand on world markets.

Prairies: clouds of

uncertainty

I Alb

pe

by.Fred Harrison

.to the urban . areas has put
‘ substantial pressure on the

real estae industry.

Since 1971, in a province

Quebec : dramatic changes
by Richard Cleroux

Despite the administration The 20 per cent English- a net importer of food, the largest underground city language, a country - almost
initiatives, foe Quebec speaking minority which Nowadays 80 per cent of in the world, with more as French as France.

'

economy is still only scrap- assimilates
_

nine out of Quebec’s inhabitants live in than 2,500 shops operating The growing Quebec
ing along. It reflects the every 10 migrants to Quebec cities and towns, most of underground, most of them nationalism of recent years

Quebec has been in the grip generally sluggish North is strengthened by its pro.ri- them along the St Lawrence linked to one of the most has not deterred immi-

of a hi" social revolution American situation. On top mitv to English Canada and river. modern subway transit sys- grants, however. Last year

since tire election of the o£. that, there is the uncer- the United States. Quebec is huge—at teuns anywhere. Quebec moved into second

Parti Ouebecois Government the
,
election of The controversial Ian- 594,869 sq miles it is Ouebec is second odvffl pluce amaog tfre lO ^adran

last November. 2? independence-seeking guage charter, which is approximately six times Ontario in manufacturing. It
Provinces with 29,000 raw

far the PO has been
Government has brought, more than merely a law larger than the United produces 25 percent offrivals’ although ;tius

bu&ilv but cautiously imole- uJ^
e

,
most dramatic aimed at promoting a Kingdom, but much of the Canada’s output and coo- ?|Sure was unusually high

nwnfinp some of the far-
cb5Ulge

^
however, are m the greater tree of French, is a province is part of the in- tains -28 per cent of Frencfospeaking

SSfE ^fial economic
of "lth

.,
** major social document imen- hospitable north, the Canada’s population. Wkh L^anese and - .Vietnamese

and cultural 'reforms it Se^^rench^
ded to help the Qnebecois to Laurentian Shield, the land the rest <5° the country '

it

promised.
Language recapture the province from of Muskeg where trees grow enjoys one of the highest About 2,000 British imni-

1r u—«, rn ;riiiinn
Charter which was designed EngHsh-Canadian control a few feet high and standards of hvine in the

gr311ts 8 3rear come M Quo-
it has held the spiralling to make French the every- and dominance. tii7 ground is frozen year- • bee {1,755. in 1976,- 2^S6

goveroment spending of day working language of jr ^ have a bi» effect round 6ft down. Here only -a,,* „e „ in 1975, 2,878 to 1974).,
recent years to a 1—5 per Quebec, replacing English 0Q immigration because one the Indians and Inoit, who «

® Britons are in third place

bud»?SSll
°D * J 5* lan- of £ live Sr bSttag and fishing, SSfffgffl!?forcesT£ ***** AaS

b
oro.

gtiage 00 111 ' pulates that all future immi- and an occasional Tma££ SosTnationS ““i'
unt^raots

aoct 17®-
. grants to Quebec must send company dare venture.

™ national tend m be better educated
aramme has begun to try to Today French is more their children to French-lan-

^gures. and more highly trained
cope with the unusually widely spoken than ever in S.age schools

Montrealers will try to The public opinaon polls than others, less' likely to
high unemployment rate Quebec, and French culture

g
recently new arriv ??JSL?!ZJ

att

£

°r£ *5°" *5“-onS
r 18 P" «nt live in thrir own districts,

which has hovered just is stronger. Yet, paradoxi- ,1.1,1 t ZJ 13. weeks long. But by Bn- of Quebeckers favour and thev adopt more easily
under 10 per cent tins vear. cally, both language and 2^ a benveen nsh standards, -S weeks is outright separation from tn li?Q nirniia -UnM-aal-
Govemmeot borrowing is culture are more threatened —tfiLi. -"i

™ore correct. One^stansnc Canada,
_
but, when

down to S900m from because Quebec has g^
age Almost all that speaks for itself is that sovereignty is ciTupIed to an of

S 1,300m last year. The emerged from its rural,
ch°se English. there are <m the average economic association with ^ 'sane • a oadret- 25e-c-rv_ - l.. • , . • Onphpr rnmi* s» Inner nnlv 14fl -fr-r)cr-frpa Hnv« A. _e r- .k. s™‘® » _ P«CKet_ Ot £>

budgetary deficit is S640m isolated past into a late-
Quebec has come a long only 140 .frost-free days the rest of Canada as the cigarettes seDs for 90 cen?

compared to $l,000m last blooming age of industrial!- fr°ra days when it each year in the Montreal PQ offers, the figure rises alee lS Si 49 a fS
year- ration, internal commerce «». a passive, pnest-ndden, area. to 34 per cent. comls from New ziafeid)
The minimum wage has and global communications, agricultural community. British immigrants who All this is ixnportaitt for and roast beef (from west-

been increased to $3 an More than five million of Today it is a dynamic, come to Quebec say that of prospective ; immigrants era"Canada) is $1.89 a lb
hour, the highest in North Canada’s 6,500,000 French- non-sectanan and highly in- aH the- adjustments they because it means that in a Petrol, called gasoline (or
America, spreading fear speaking people live in Que- dustrialized society with have to make, adjustment to chuple of veer* they might gas), wffl soon cost $1 a
among businessmen and bee where they make up 80 only 5 per cent of its pop- the length and severity of. find they "have immigrated gafion. Five years ago it was
industrialists who already per cent of the population ularion

^
in agriculture the Quebec winter is the" to. a totally new country— hatf that price and people

worry about the PQ Govern- although they control (compared to 25 per cent as most taxing; political and Quebec, not Canada—which cmtfd afforti the luxury of
meat’s election promise to approximately only 20 per late as 1941). cultural adjustments pale in has broken its with trie driving big cws—cailedTWhnnali^o ytirtrain lrnv cpr_ ram aC the prOVlQCC’S

— 1— _t_i_ — ? « — J - ^ ^ * 1 » — -nationalize certain key sec- cent of
tors of the economy. economy.

Quebec is no longer able comparison. Perhaps that is British Commonwealth, and affectionately "gas guz-
i feed itself. It has become why Montreal has become where French is the official tiers”.

Labe the dark clouds of dose where the population is less

which were rtMing . across a
.

mfilion, the urban

'a**"^ ssttJsurs, s
chan -prasnes this spring,

vesanent-conscious fanners
cloads of uncertainty are have been buying city

[arming :

on ' the economic' houses,

horizons of the graao-grow- As a result, residential

Lug. provinces of ' Saskat- propeny prices have soared

chewan and Manitoba. and municipal - and prorin-
oal 'authorities have been

The twin threats, of a pro- forced to pour vast sums of
kmged. (fry spell and WW money into u&t land-assem-
«cworld wheat prices worry faly programme,

the - farmers of both pro-me « aom mr-
increasingly urban

vinces, after * remarkable Hfostyle has^^produred

Saskanctewmv. parpe- iem3,. ; e^edafly ia
y
the

nlaty stands to sufter. Just larger cities to which young,
as ITS gross^dMaesoc pro- unemployed Indians hare*>« by ?: I»r gravitated jfrom their ruralm 2973 when wheat prices and largely poverty-stricken
m<we than, doubled, a dra- homes on reserves
marie .change in the opposire Nevertbekas, one of thedirectum is feared if J J;'
presenL candMons p«»«.
1 The province led the" nation and well-developed
nation in economic growth faeakh and social services,
in 1976. Some analysts are established by the socialist
predictiM_ that its perte£ New ' Deamxxaric Party
maace this year wtil fofl. Goveroment, continues to
behind those of the ruber attract newcomers—

Manitoba, wuh its more brou^ir - in similar pro-
di versified and undnstria- grammes is ' neighbouring
hzed economy, has experi- Manitoba, adihougb it 3
enced much less dramatic considered a measure of
groiwfa m recent years and that province’s economic
should likewise easily circumstances that the most
absorb the effects of a poor recent provincial budget, in
agricultural year. a probable election year.
Even in Saskatchewan, contained do. major new

where major development spending plans.’
'

of primary resources has Manitoba’s fortunes In
occurred

of SI
-T*

occorred in recent years, recent years have largely
there are hopes that 1977 paralleled fliose of the rest
will- mark onfy a- paose in, c£ the nation, with real, .. - , — — nation, with real

than a halt tq, gross .domestic - product
expected to increase this

Saskatchewan in recent year by about 4 per cent,
years has ridden on a World demand for- copper
wave of high demands for zinc and nickel remains
Its resources, including oil, weak and it is expected that
uranium and .potash. Ae province’s important
New office and. hotel uniting concerns wiil conr

towers . in the provincial tinue ’ to _ operate i>elow
capital, Regina, and housing capacity,
developments in almost. Winnipeg, dm capital,
every erty-and town are the where - about- half foe pro-
most Viable signs of the vince’s 1,030,000 residents
changes brought by wealth. . live is not booming like its

Just a few years ago, Sas- counterparts in Alberta and
katchawan’s population Saskatchewan, but k
began deduaqg as young remains fairly prosperous
workers moved elsewhere to with an active building ha-
find jobs. That trend has thmry.
recently been reversed and . Average weekly wages
one of foe lowest unemploy- end salaries in 1976- were
ment rates in foe country is 5221.88, Jess than die
now attracting newcomers average '

tri . Saskatchewan,
from other provinces. but still - attractive enough
The change has brought to draw more than twice as

problems. The modest influx many non-Canadian immi-

of immigrants and large- grants as were -.drawn so
scale migration of formers Saskatchewan.

,
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Nova Scotia:
Where business
keeps coming
and growing.

Here’sone
success story.

Many farge International companies have set up
major operations in Nova Scotia. And more are
comingaJI the time.

Nova Scotia has transportation facilities

second to none. With easy access to the
rest of Canada, by road, airand rail. And
easy access to the Eastern U.S. by landj

airorwater.

NovaScotia has an eager and qual-

ified work force. And we’re willing to

train our people to meetyour needs.
Nova Scotia is a good place to

grow, for people as well as companies.

fn 1964, Carpets International Ltd., of

Halifax, England in co-operation with

Fieldcrest Mills Inc., ofEden, North

Carolina chose Truro, Nova Scotia fora
new carpet manufacturing plant This

plant, Crossiey Karastan Carpet Mills -

Limited, has expanded its space by
750%, and its employment more than
tenfold in just 13 years.

Needwe say more?

Here’s our address
RearAdmiral
Desmond W. Hers (Rtid)

Agent General for Nova Scotia

14 Pall Mall London, England
SW1Y5LU Telephone: 01-930-6864
Telex: 51-915-867 -f

i *

iUil! 1.

joio-e

Distances:
.

from Frederipton to; from SaintJohn to:

Montreal — 8331m Liverpool —2,700 seal
Toronto - 1^72km Rotterdam — 3,017 sea i

New York ~ 1,049km Hamburg -3,176 sea i.

Boston
’ — 692km Panama —2^388 sea j

Locating your plantinNew Brraisvndk makes good sense;

* The Province is in aprimelocation on the Atlantic Coast ofCana
less than 3,000sea miles fromEuropeand within overnight surik ;

ri ?

companies are Ming advantage ofthis location-total and capital

investmentinmanufacturing and manufacturingshipmentshave
mercasingfastei: than thenational average.

* The laborforce is growing steady and there is aready supply o;

sMUed and unskilledJabot .

5k Servicedland is available throughoutNew Brunswick atreasonab
5k The Departm^t crfCommerce and Development oJEfeis

• incentives^andjSee researdx and investigative assistance to aid ne^!

companies in lekafihg here, plus awide range oftiade andind
servicesforestAlfched companies.

1
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&
Contact;

Box6000Centeni3iaIBldg,FrederictoDLltB. E3B5KI
T&LC5O0453^965Tfelex014*46230 .
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British Columbia: end of boom
its

Sawatsfey

fombia -became a
>£a. toe California

ijV moved north- in
^Jertfedon ttxa bants

aseir Biwri Ever
(vest coast province

,
tmvueed location

l fewes-nors.

riace a Maaafceted

lias -
with imrrber-

foccsts .
- above

I nda msamAs be-

Rsounn are re-

td dapped abroad
i^gjve Males .drat

- user port boasts
I'Jnjfoeat tonnage

id, next t». Ratter-

ceotiy, the. drive
- & resources has
ish CoSnmbia. . "a

economy- ‘ The
s rich.' The. Gov-'

. tbs experienced
deeraiy, deficit in
I it was hkb'shihL

a restilt, the
nnbfci jnftk. force
higMy THMniaed

it in Canada. '

pest three years
rt effifair 'that in-

’fikwsire Stas bad
yriace has turned
ooom is ended. -

are uncertain
dine off ctnnxmt-
east temporarily,
force is suffering
2nt above the

nori«jai_ average, hut the
change in ftaxone has done
little to alter ite attitude
National wage^coqtrcrfa in

Canada •
'

'Iwwfc" generally
heaved - the percentage in-
crease jofWxrar settlements.
The. Sederai Government
a*QK ac 1977 -wage increases
of 6 war cent to 8-pat cent
At foe

.
same tanej British

Columbia fcmher workers
are .demanding-, wage
benefit increases, amounting
®.30 per cent and possess
the power to cripple fee pro-
vince's economy if they, do
uot get; them. About half of
British' Columbia's 'economy
is related.' to forestry and
even a short sbon&own wtkdd
hurt the-aflhag eamomy. '

• The ,roots .of- the business
unoertakny go-nmcfa deeper
than ifa-efear of fcabou®- Tbe
economic LiuuisdMM^ 'started
shortly, . uftcr, the, aodaiist
New Democratic Party wen
power in 1972 and defeated
the . freeenterprise Soci-af
Creffit party. It was ifep. first
socialist: .soveminent ,m "his-
tory and-tfee pew government
began to rie-empfcasize"econo-
unc

. dsyeftooraent. -'and -^con-
centrated ' instead..,qn -obstiy
social improvements. ' The
government also started bii^-
hut out private businesses.
Foreign investors baulked

at tile new. order of things
and cot beck the flow of
oanitall ‘ V '.cl - *. •

The oW order was restored
in late 1975 when the social-

ists .were" defeated in . a

generaleSe^tioa and replaced
by'the Socaaff Credit Party.

But foreign investment dad
not renap'mi coe end today
staid iackste oM -enthusiasm
for the proviace.
The big mhog companies,

for expire, say the? were
raxed pumriydv during the
eocmHst. vevs and hesitate
to-return as tobg as the New
Democratic•.•'-•Party remains
the official opposition.

Much ttf the private in-
vestment has. moved east to
neighbouring Alberta where
the Conservative party is

securely entrenched as the
Government and alternative
parties dteo 'believe in free
enterprise. The financier
oxdtmjpC -western Canada is

efiuftins as wtifl from Van-
Com to Crigniy.

. Tbe British Columbia Gov-
ernment is attempting to
pacjfy business by repealing
some of -the measures intro-
duced by- • «}»' .socialist
regime.' The effect has been
•saneH, The most notable
changes are isr mining royal-
ties but mwring Activity is

." Mr -William Bennett, the
Premier, has reacted with a
campaign to persuade labour
ina> moderating its demands
and has made Mr Attaii WS-
liasnsv, one -of his most- capi
ahfte ministers. the Minister
of Labour. The campaign
theme is for workers to
accepr less now so they also
have jobs in the future.
* Labour must recognize

that times have changed”,
Mr Evan Wolfe, the Finance
Minister, says.. “Previously
held coa6eptiop& :of what the
system could provide in
materiel benefits have
proved to be misconceptions.
WaricaJg people, just like
everyone dse, must assume
int&riduaa respoatibaity. to
help- solve die economic
problems that confront the
province.. -'They most come
co. expect less, demand less

and produce more/'

, Mr Bennett, aged 45, who
succeeded his father, as
leader of the Social Credit
Party after the loss Of the
1972 .ejection, has several
factors working agastfbt his
compact. The first is the
rigidity of the labour bier-
erctoy. The union movement
disliked his father, who was
premier for 20 years.

Recently the- political' par-
ties -have become poJarrwd
into two hostile camps with
organized labour occupying
the opposite side to the Gov-
ernment.. •

The jury -is stiH out, bog
tbe. results of tbe Govern-
roemfr caaapaagn w33 become
known late m summer when
some of ' tbe promice’s
largest labour agreements ex-
pire: 'About 65 per cent of
British Columbia’s unionized
workforce negotiate new coo-
tracts before 1977 is over
and bv that time the Govern-
ment wiS know whether it is
successful or not.

Atlantic Provinces: most to lose from separatism
Alberta : perils of

success

tic Provinces tra-

hnve been the

os of tbe Cana-

deration—an area
.* move away' from
w, then spend the

ir lives pining for

ing about,

f tbe region is

by a thousand

more from the

tral Canadian pop-

encres. Transport

add to the price

it must import,

im make it diffi-

Atlantic-area pro-

compete in central

fence the area is

poor in secondly

mdance of water
s the problem of
pods and people

mtiffiQ the region itself. TVro

of die .four provinces—
Prince Edward - Island and
Newfotmdiaiid—are islands,

while - a third, Nova Scotia,

is a peninsula.

Most of the region is too.

rocky to sustain more than
subsistence. agriculture,

although there are excep-

tions, notably the Ifew
Brunswick

;

and ' Prince
Edward Island potato-grow-
ing belts and Nova Scotia’s

verdant Annapolis Valley.

. The - recession, - although
slow tp make itself felt in
some areas of Atlantic
Canada, has served to
underline the region’s over-
all economic vulnerability.

In some parts of New-
foundland mid the Cape
Breton region of' northern
Nova Scotia; unemployment
has climbed to between 30
and 35 per cent.. .For New-
foundland, as a', whole the
seasonally-adjusted rate ;!s.

K.Sper cent; for Nova Sco-

tia 11/2 per ' cein ; ,
New

Brunswick 13 per cent and
EVmce -Edward- Island 9J
per cent—against a national
average of 83 per cent,
- Yet, paradoxically, recent
years have .also witnessed, a
slowdown ’ in the time-
honoured movement of
young people from the
Atlantic, region w. places
like Montreal. Toronto, the
New England states and Bri-

tish Columbia.
It is traceable fb tbe new

concenv evidenj here no
less than- - elsewhere, for

something called the quality
of life. Ember than skipping
out to seek greener pas-

tures, young people have in-

creasingly opted
. to accept

the lower Irving standard
that life on the Atlantic sea-

board brings. If the region
does not bare the wealth,

that .Ontario possesses, it

does not have the belching
smbkesza±s either.

None the less, the. present
is a particularly depressing
time for Atlantic

<
Canada

because of the ejection of a

separatist government , in
Quebec last November.
Of all rise pieces chat go

to make up Canada, the
eastern four have the most
to- kse .should the Parti
Quebeooas make good on-ks
threat eventually to take
Quebec out of confedera-
tion.

For years, .the region has
depended on so-called equal-

ization payments from
Ottawa • to maintain govern-
man and - social services
roughly comparable to the
rest of Canada. •

.

If incomes are lower than
the Canadian average, tbe
Atlantic Provinces . stUl

enjoy the same basic stand-
ards of hospital and medical
care, the same old age
pensions and the same rate
of ' unemployment-insurance
payments. -

They could . not hope to
maintain anything remotely
*imiter on their owo, should
Canada fall apart. And even
if Quebec’s departure did-

not mean the splintering of
Canada, the centre of polit-

ical gravity in what
remaned of the councry
would move fatefully west-
ward.
In that case the east-coast

provinces presumably, would
be . linked to the rest of
Canada by' some, kind of
corridtibr—now secure, no-
body .

can predict—-across
some 400 miles of an alien

land known as.Quebec.
Whether Ontario and the

West would be interested in
sustaining this orphan at

anything like the standards
to winch it has become
accustomed must be consi-

dered questionable at best.

Apart from such constitu-

tional worries. Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island
are now confronted ' with a
crisis of their very own

:

the scarcity and expense of
electric power.
Both provinces are heavily

dependent—Prince Edward
bland totally so—on oil-

fuelted electrical generation.
With- the cost of oil pushing
steeply upward in recent
years, the cost of electricity

has risen as well, putting
the squeeze on small indus-

tries and forcing • some
people to sell their homes
and look for smaller places
in which to live.'

Nova Scotia and Newfound-
land hove been hard hit by
a slump in the Atlantic fish-

ery, on which thousands
depend for a livelihood. The
slump is attributable to a
depletion of offshore stocks.

Their replenishment, under
the umbrella of Canada’s
new 200-mile wide control

zone, is expected to take
years.
One . way and another,

pressures again are building

up on young east coasters to
seek "their fortune else-

where. One of the places
beckoning these days is

Alberta, where the unem-

.

ployment rate is 4.3 per
cent compared with an
average of more than 12 per
cem in the Atlantic Pro-
vinces. It takes a lot of

clean air and salt spray to

offset that kind of disadvan-

!

tage. 1

continued from faring page

perils it faces in the light of
its new prosperity. Even the
provincial treasurer, Mr
Mervia Leitch gave a warn-
ing recently that continuing
housing shortages and an
accelerating inflation rate

were in prospect. He said

urban municipalities face in-

creasing burdens' of debt as

they scramble to enlarge
and modernize social back-
up facilities for rhe benefit

of the expanding popula-
tion.

Mr George Post, the vice-

chairman of the Economic
Council of Canada, a federal

advisory body, has predicted
that road-building projects

to serve expanding transpor-
tation needs are likely to
tax both government
finances and -tbe construc-
tion industry.

Despite the difficulties,

the average Alberrian is

better off than most orfier

Canadians. His income taxes

are kept low and he pays no
retail sales taxes or estate

taxes.

Energy and other non-
renewable resources account
for almost half the provin-

cial Government’s general

tax revenues, not counting
almost 51,000m which is set

aside annually in a special

government investment fund
meant to act as a cushion
against the effects of

expected declines in oil and
methane gas production in

the coming decade.

Wages and salaries are

high, although they ace still

not the highest in Canada.
The average weekly wage or
salary last year was S243,
up from $214 in 1975. That
remains a little lower than
the average in neighbouring
British Columbia.

The government-enforced
minimum wage, ' ranging
from 52.60 to SZS0 an hourr
is modest in comparison
with those of

.
several pro-

vinces, although it. is

expected to be increased

bevond S3 an hour this

year.

The unemployment rare
averaged 3.9 per cent in

1976 and, at 4.3 per cent at

present, it remains the low-

est in Canada. The national
unemployment rate in April,

adjusted to account for sea-

sonal employment patterns,

was 8.3 pet cent.

Economists expect, produc-

tion growth to slow a little

in 1977, as farmei-s weather
what may be their toughest

season
’
-at years. Low

production of grain interna-

tionally and domestic beef

prices" hurt the agriculture

industry across Canada last

year, and in 1977 a poten-

tially serious drought prom-
ises" to cause even more
harm.

Bur in bustling Calgary

and Edm?nton. with their

steadily diversifying indus-

trial ana commercial bases,

the agricultural decline is

having cnlv a marginal
effect. P.eal growth of

production in the province

is still espected easily to

surpars the national rate.

In thesouth-eastcomer ofHudson the Le
Grande river pours into James Bay.Inthus region,

covering 135,000 square miles, four hydro-electric

stations, vrith a capacity ofmore than a billion

kilowatts, are being built along the 500 miles ofthe ..

river.

.

CEHeath has arranged themajor share ofthe

ENCONbuilders’risk coverage in connection with

thisgiantproject.- -

This is onlyone ofmanycomplex and costly

undertakingsaround theworidwhoseinsurance has -

beenplacedthroughus.
One reason is that v?ehave the resources and

experience to arrange cover and derivpithdaixrisfast--

and on the spot.
'

. So whenyon need help withinsurance problems,
call us in. You’ll learnwhat first-class insurance service

-reallymeans. • •

C. E.Heath& Co.LtcI
OithbertHeathHouse
151/154 MiuoriesLondonEC3N iNR
Tel: 01-488 2488 Telex: 8852S0 88808S
and avLloyd's.

CANADA
AN INDUSTRIAL

PARTNER
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British companies planning to establish themselves in the North American market should

examine the advantages which Canada offers.

Canada provides a sound manufacturing base, a stable economic climate, plentiful natural

resources including energy, extensive transportation and communication networks, a fast grow-

ing and qualified labour force, attractive government incentive and development programs in

the areas of research and development, manufacturing and export marketing. Canada offers,

in addition to its own market, a convenient base from which to enter the vast U.S. market.

There is a long history of close cooperation between Canadian and United States' industries

over a wide range of sectors.

Also worth Investigating are opportunities for industrial cooperation in fields where Canada

has internationally recognized expertise—such as forestry, mining and metallurgy, civil engi-

neering and construction, telecommunications and electronics, nuclear energy and short fake

off and landing aircraft and related technology, to mention but a few.

You are invited to Contact Canada's trade offices in Britain or the Department oi Industry,

Trade and Commerce in Canada for detailed information of the advantages of locating in

Canada.

Minister (Commercial)
Commercial Division

Canadian High Commission
One Grosvenor Square -

London WlX CAB, England
Telex : 261592 (DOMINION LDN)

Consul and Trade Commissioner
Canadian Consulate
Ashley House
195 West George Street

Glasgow G2 2HS, Scotland

Telex; 778650 (CANTRACQM GLW)
\

European Bureau,

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY, TRADE & COMMERCE
MINISTERS DE ^INDUSTRIE ET DU COMMERCE

Ottawa K1A 0H5, Canada
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Marine resources,
technology.
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The Answer’s easy. Newfoundland has both.

With potential reserves of 40 trillion

cubic feet of natural gas and 3.5 billion

barrels of oil off her coast, the province
of Newfoundland and Labrador is

preparing herself for cold

ocean originated industrial

and resource development.

Government sponsored
research agencies are

developing innovative cold

ocean research techniques,

including the towing ofhuge icebergs
which threaten oil rigs operating off the

Labrador coast.

A Newfoundland company, Pelcon Limited,

has developed a series of unique
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DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
BoilO'f1; "St. Julius. VcMXounjiar.a, Canddii,

Toiaonone i7M! 73? 016-^9
Hon. John Lundrigan, Minister
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up to its reputation.

Toronto Dominion is a Canadian
bank which has been building its repu-
tation in Europe for over 60 years. A
reputation that is based on our ability to

•interpret the current business environ-
ment and our experience in arranging
major sophisticated financial transactions
for a wide variety of customers.

_
Through our global network of over

945 branches, *ve can arrange Euro-
currency financing. term loans for capital
expansion or consortium financing for

large scale projects.

Regardless of the size' or nature of
your requirements, we have the stability

and resources required to act effectively.
And to . every customer we bring the
experience gained in 120 years of suc-
cessful banking.

Discuss your financial plans with us
and put our reputation to. the test.

Toronto Dominion. Financial partner
with corporations, governments and
bunks.

Toronto Dominion bank
where people make the difference

Wbrld-v,ride assets exceed CANS 16 -billion.Head office-Toronfo-Dominton CPnli’e.Tcronlo,Canada.
>ona! QHice- Europe, Middle Eosldnd Africa: Sl Helen's. lUndereheft. London EC3A8HU.Tdep ,

noneOl-233-001!Regional Ohio

Frankfurt

New York

San Francises

wattwmAfxm offtex
...

Houston Singapore -Bangkok MexrarCrty Beirut

Loa Angeles Hong Kong Taipei Panama Abu Dhabi
Chicago Jakarta Tokyo Sao Paulo Dubai

Teheran

Academics seek role in

by Hilary McLaaghlin

The university campuses- in
Canada, as elsewhere, are
quiet after die violence and
political activity of . the
1960s. Key concerns are
centred

_
on financing'—tbe

rate of increase in funding
is not keeping pace with in-

flation—-and ' the growing
difficulties of graduates in
finding employment.

As die enormity of these
issues begins to register on
the populations directly con-
cerned. there is the addi-
tional feeling that the uni-
versities must take a signi-

ficant role in the national
debate initiated by the
Quebec election.

Perhaps .seeing a problem
beyond their control in the
economic fate of tire univer-
sities and .

their . students,
university presidents bave
moved quickly into the con-
troversy oyer national unity.
After two meetings, they
have defined their tasks as :

pT-~>rtring analyses of the

issues, front their position as
detached observers, and con-
tributing to heightened pub-
lic awareness.

.

•

.Dr John Evans, president
of Toronto University, the
largest in Canada and, over-
all, die best, has commis-
sioned papers, studies'- on
ksy issues

a
for . background

un wide distribution. There
will be a conference at the
nxuversicy in October cm
“ future

.
directions ”, with

people drawn from' every
region.

1

Dr Evans sees the schools
of continuing studies at his
and other universities as the
renrforcement behind acade-
nric -discussions on the future
of the country. National
unity is, be says, an ideal
topic- for snda study pro-
grammes, in Winch broadly
based, curricula can be deve-
loped. ,

8iit it seems unlike!v at
this stage that the under-
graduate populations

1

of
Canada’s universities are,
collectively, - going- to be
actively engaged in the
debate. The front lines

among Canadian students are
in rhe secondary schools,'

where the teaching of, and
in, -Erench, is & coaceataous
issue in many areas.

. Xn Quebec, with the contro-
versial BiH bn language
rights now being

.
debated,

there is anxiety about t!hi

English . universities and
aflmost panic - about the edu-
cation of children. Both the,

Quebec and federal govern-
meats hove tried to point
out mat bilingualism is a
red herring, but it provides
a focus for attitudes .and
approaches which the
learned institutions have yet
R> match.
Unemploymem and under-

employment, according to a
recent studv 'from Statistics
Canad^will not ease before
1990. Ontario

1

done . pro-
jects tfoat 197,000 graduates
frorn a® educational • levels
will jc£h tire work force tins
year, - and the - provincial
treasury minister basialresdy
said that h®. considers 5 per
cent a reasonable minirbmn
for acceptable uxrempfoy-
m«K. •

._
•

Dr Evans would Eke the

•postgraduate srudenfis to get
short-term positions at uni-

versities, four-year or five-

year terms as researchers,
but it is wishful dunking.

Universities in Canada are
largely ^rtriic elite rprises, al-

though their internal govern-
ance is' private and untram-
melled by any government.
At Toronto University, for
instance, 9fi per cent of. the
funding is from government
grants, research grants and
Tuition fee ;. only 2 per cent
is from' private sources. The
Statistics for.the smaller uni-

versities are similar.

Canadian -simversines are
the property .of the taxpayer,
even tbbugh the average tax-'

payer's child cannot yet be
admitted to an -average uni-
versity.'-

'

There'are ^od universities
in Canada, -and programmes
in many which attract stud-
ents from around 'the- world :

the Medieval- Centre at Tor-
onto 'Universityj the Business
School at Westera, in LP&:
dorij Ontario ;

T

th'e Maritime
I»w-programme at Dalbousie
Low School in. HaEfax, Nova

Scotia ; the Ae
tre ac Toronro.

Sixteen per c&-

duute students u
from - abroad, i

Hongkong ; most
the applied: sci'er

ineering. Most
their own countr
yiating the gra
phijinent figure

But as Can ad;

the !9S0s, the
v.’ill have to prm
benefit worth
other institution
Minister recentl
ill-phrased bur a
mation of the
there were toe
denes, saon to t

who would son
job market ant-

have to seek err

other countries..

He apologized
to shirk the re

of ft's Governn
had nor made a>

excuses. He
realities : Cahac
ing far more, pr
can hope co emp
at a level whi
educated to exp

f"

“shock proof’* underwater connectors
already used by offshore oil companies
all over the world. Pelcon’s connector
is only one example ofthe developing
expertise in Newfoundland.

Other companies are
providing dry dock and
service facilities to both oil

rigs arid supply vessels.

Ifyou would like to get

involved in Newfoundland’s

cold ocean development...talk to the
province of Newfoundland and
Labrador.

Banks face new competition

by Joan Coben

The decennial revision of
the Bank Act is always an
important event in Canada’s
financial ' community. . but
the White Paper on banking
legislation, released Last
August- heralded more than
the normal share of
changes, for it contained
proposals designed to bring
a new era of competition to
the banking system.

The White Paper, which,
will be followed by legisla-
tion some time next year,
promised two far-reaching
innovations. First, the- pro-
posals will allow mist com-
panies, mortgage loan, com-
panies, credit anions »nW
caisses populaires direct
access to the Canadian pay-,
ment-clearing system and a
say in the application of
new computer and telecom-
munications technology.
These near-banks, largely
outside federal control, ^h>w
bave about 22 per cent oF.
tbe Canadian dollar- assets
of leading financial ins^itu-

retail banking,' the five
1

big —that they migh t be barred
banks still hold most of the from entry by she final phase
Canadian dollar deposits.,. of .Canada’s foreign Invest,
In the mew of officials, ment Review Act

the proposals to invite Mr Kennett agrees that^ by far
. the most Contentiousdmn. bankmg system, and part of the Government’s

-also to make it easier for. proposed f legislation is- anew Canadian banks to pIaa t0 impo^ on near-
estabhsh themselves, will banks the same obligationbnog new compeamm, and, that chartered banks' nowthey hope, introduce rnnova- have t0 mtrintaill minimum
tions into the system. reserves with the Bank of
-Bur even wfca-e the Canada. The reserves 1

for
foreign opera tors do not seek most types of deposits held
full bank status under Cana- by tire near-banks .would
dian few, the While Paper amount to 2 per cent on the
provisions are designed to first S500in and 4 per cent
bring out into the open moist on the res t-

of the foreign banks—per- The nro
bff* 2.W—

’

operating wi^
he

thr°tarSacSng
lf

^lSj
almost inmably 'in Canada,

ro unite Ae an! oeaS
hvnks under a new central

non, so that the federal Gov- payments-dearing operation,
rf CanacW

8
teymena

,
Association,' aid- * end “the

Mr Wtinam Kenoeu, who present fragmentation in
is being groomed •

; to take payments' operations. ' At
over the post of federal Iqs- present, the near-banks,
pector-General of Banks, has operating 'largely outside
poaned'out that the expan- federal regulation, have no
sion or foreign- banks in diretit access to aheque-
Canada has moved in pace clearing facilities. - '

with a general international- -!,« • nrm,;nr„
of boofa-og. Which Ji“ civ™ ^ Sohas been sowing at an- m- caisses populmres, based in

Tht Quebec* are objecting to die

LTw* io cJ!d.
y
hS' X

SSI ,nrsjsLui es. ‘e
to. fin “ST S
t£25S,L2*:2£*a* b* « SSSSST bSS? Zfinancial inantutums... .... wonkI 9l{ea.

Since- Canadian banks their profitability.- They are -

were not authorized to already. required under
operate in these areas, their incorporating legisla-
foreign -banks -moved- -in to ,tion to hold a certain portion
fill .the / vacuum. I^u-eigii ai their funds in liquid-
subsidiaries also rushed into form, where their earnings .
Canada shortly, before, the^are relatively.low.; .

mid-1970s, fearing—wrongly The caisses populaires

Second, the proposals, for
the first time, recognize
foreign bank operations in
Canada and will allow them-
to operate with ibe same
powers as other banks.
Ninety per cent pf the

.
assets of Canada’s 12 char-
tered banks are ' held by
tbe five main banks, and
the concentration has
caused some concern.

Though in recent years
the near-banks have made
substantial inroads into

d argue that tire" reserves pro- fed into a co

f
wi"?d _ ^ anpose a minal to confin

'&&****'
b

?
ec?^> ,

.
federal, layer -of monev - -m *

^risdicuon on their opera- account,
it twns. .They have said that. The ulrim*w
s rather than submit .to this SSSCSf’

! Stral “
a
pu 'ct

; sBsnsrjs^gM
f lhyer Vr°‘

' thaTSo^ of'lV^S fi»a.

' g J-ff-d j" set iiS S?“ SLS.”'
.

Whfie- they. ar, fuffTV: {Sw’Sb'TSII

- computer ^SuL'cat S

cS^Ct

txons system in a .way that STpa^STde:wmdd sque^e them put. nttJSrkT^he
With all financial

.
institu- stared, would

dons moving now into^com- accessible to a.
puterization, the issue has users,
become, a .lively one, - and A- a r«uit nf
gets central attention in tile grams wegovernment WUte Pnj^. fQ

ou
p^The stages

;
of develop- of a comput

ment, be conttnues, are sol] cations paymeo
hypothetical. They . might Mr Kennett a.
begin with a process where- that some peopl-
by . company salary pay- more elaborate t

rneota are made by running don will never
a magnetic tape through a admits that con
computer which would dis~ already sending
tzibate •- dep<wir~!in«m«iohs of ' -mfsrance tt
to the financial institutions technology,- but
where employees bank,..- ... optimist. ’The
Another possible prospect changes should

would be magnetic transac- when new
two- -cheque verification, comes, ail the 5

Here a-, person writing a stitutions t hat >

Cheque .woitid pcoduco a are wired into ti

payment card that would be electronics futun

if'-

New opportunities for Investment and Trade with
a growing free-enterprise Canadian province.
Expanding Economy
The per capita Gross Domestic Producf of
Atoerta is the hicyiest in Canada —
'iS.787 in 1575. And the province
anticipates even greater economic
growth in the future.

Good Investment Climate
Alberta continues to enjoy a stdble-.

political and social climate. Lcfoour
relations have traditionally been excellent,
investment Intentions for 1976 are
estimated to be S7.3 billion, up 25% &om
1975.

Energy Rich
Alberta possesses abundant supplies of
hvdro-etectric power, coal, and .

conventional oil end gas reserves. As W(=>!?

it has the Alberta Oil Sands - estimated
'

to cor, lain recoverable reserves of over
200 billion baireis of oil.

Transportation .Links With
The World
The province lias excellent rood. raff, and
air transportafoa Alberta offers daily
flights to major world centres and easy
access Jo CanatSan ports.

Exports To The World
Alberta's agricultural end energy
products have etwevs found
.markets in Canada and -.

therestofthe'wortd.
'

Trie pfoiince-rvow exports

oilfield technotogy arid

equipment, agricultural

expertise and -

imptemenis, engineering

consulting services,

Joint Vehtaes Welcomed
Joint ventures and licensing arrangements
between rpn-Cgnacfian investors and
Albertan and Canadian partners ae

'

welcomed. Also, the province seeks
investment and. trade in the areas of
food processing, petrochemicals,

rnanufqqtulng. steel and minerals,

and forest products.

Low fax Rate
The overall taxation rote In Alberta
is the lowest in Ccnada
The prpySrrce expects
1o mcaritafo this

position welt

into the future.

T-nVill
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m an

?eter Hopkirk •

he 'Outside world, life la
da presents a distinctly

- while picture—fresh air,

line, wide open- spaces,
aftd scenery, affluence,
taxation, the protection
welfare stale, and a

e assured by Chanda’s
natural resources.

CL'even without the
.atist threat to the
e of the confederation,
cttans have their fair
of ctifflcukies.

t of a population of 23
m, at least 914,000

and women are
ployed—that, is ahztost
Canadian in 11 of, die
i's workforce. The un-
Jyroenr crisis is- parti-

- ly acme in die 15 to 24
goap, where some 14.5
:ent ere unable to find
(compared, with thp

aid: average of 8.8 per

Nteates by Statistics
la. iiuHcaxe that it

take up to 15 years
e the present bleak job
acts faced by Canada’s
; is resolved. In the
time, overqualified
; people are beginning
* the less educated out
ailed and semi-skilled
-a . situation 'likely to
to “ serious, social.

/figure* as published were
derived from only “ par-
tially /edited survey data
and may be

.
revised some-

what'- when die .fuH report
.Income ^Distribution by Size
in' ' Canada, 1975 is pub-
lished. V'7. . ,

.
- As. one might expect in so

affluent ssodety, Canada is i

a.nation of.bome -owners. -Of
nearly seven mil lion house-
holds,- it is estimated . xhar.
4,324,000 are . owrier-occupied
and- 2,594,000 rented.

. There. is a. marked dif-
ference in '-patten), however,
between, the two '. most
urbanized provinces, .Ontario
and-.Quebec. In Quebec, -an
estimated 938,000 homes -are
owner-occupied: and 894,000
rented^ . wfeOo

. in .Ontario a
far. higher percentage of
individuals own rather than'
rent—L721,000 to 901,000:
Tms

_
is perhaps partlv

explained by cultural dif-

ferences, in; that tbe Breach
have by tradition always
preferred to rent "tbeir

wm

The tables also show that
476.000 Canadian families
own a holiday bdme. 975,000
a boat of some kind, while
in

. 825,000 households two
or' more people own (snow)
skis.

Of' Canada’s 6.918,000
households, some 6,787,000
teve oree flush lavatory,
1.415.000 have two. while

^7 *n(^nS a job is not his problem yet, but unemploy- 251.000 have three or more.
'

' v*
me ment among the young will still be high by tbe time he S<nne 114.000 have' no lava-

anada report. . , schoo,
w C “ toay at Ol And some 17.000,

ogether, Canada has' presinmshly in rurajl- -areas,

»f rhe worst unemploy- ' only chemical . ores.

coSX
OQS

lfrrSt ,
•: More; Canadian-, homes

ig article, the Toronto disputes than Britain, only 3 For instance, the average thJn -haw a^blad^^Shite
* and Mail caHed upon per cent put mdusmal income ' for Canadians,

'^tlLS*£mo ""S
rament, business and wife. first...

.
regardless of sex, in 1975' S'tSSmoSSS,. fotv'£hSir

muons to- cooperate in;' • An. overwhelming 44 p>r (the' latest fibres avaiable) g -TOrthmore!have two or
pnses. adding that cent said that inflation was was S8.13/. In Ontario colour sew (2530001
re is no lack of work meir'primary cause for con- (58,634), Alberta ($8,624)

tjjan ^ without-* set of-
needs to be done in ... cern. However, it must be and British Columbia u i^nj . nno'V
da

.
said that .the Canadians are .(*8,789 it exceeded this, JgK therLare jnireCan*

ada, it said, “has been noc
?

nation..of w«ners, as whale in Prince Edward
dlaxr homes with three or

•ting young, people «* shown.by “other poll, IJsnd . itr. was below more telephones (296.000)
ut ar the same time “j1*

,

txme worldwide. (55,4w). -
.

- ;

th'an without a telephone
oping long-term plans Although more concerned The tablds also ' show tbe (241,000).
ve them room in. the a ™>ut inflation, jhan any- general high level of ,, „ ^
force. The surplus thing else, S3 per cent of- affluen ce.- IiT 1975, 32 per

More than 3,800jXW house-

present the country Canadians polled said that cent of Canadians • earned J
1

f<^nnn
POi^f urhfv

one of the most they almost never worned $10^)00 or more—14 per isKbSPOJ™JLJ?

:S2j&*iraSjS&srvW*»e fStpSitisrsor umuiruiing jpos.
Fbw ranlT ' opportunities are as live an much of this figure.

curiously enough, P®opi* are lgsae m Canada as they are _ .

Jians seem less anxious “we tiio^ughiy counted, ^ Britain. However, the
‘‘ ‘ For

.
T
J
e sea^® *^e

rhe risk of losing c^fierk computemed and
,flbIes d not indicate J^y rich,. on* shouldI turn

jobs than about rafla-
tnan Canadians whether, .a woman’s

,
job CT®”1

v^5°cs
.

Europe

MULTI-ROLE/; COMBAT AIRCRAFT

Extracts from a speech by tbeRAF Chief ofAir Staff,
Air ChiefMarshalSirNeil Cameron, on May 7th, 1977,

“In terms of equipment, we are at last moving into an entirely

new generation of aircraft and weapons. I am thinking particu-

larly of the Tornado ...

“Tornado is going to form the core of the Royal Air Force front

line from 1980 until at least the year 2000. First of all, it will

replace, in its variants, five different types of aircraft . .

.

“Its very advanced low-level navigation system not only will give

us a real .night/all-weather capability .for the first time in our

history, but also we have the extremes of precision' and reliability

called for in the demanding strike/attack role ...

“It will have the most advanced Electronic Counter-Measures

pods, both active and passive, to deal with enemy defences. In

terms of weapon delivery, we are talking about maximum errors

^The size of a tennis court . .

.

“I would coll the. air defence Tornado a bomber destroyer.

It is not a dog-fighting aircraft as we have known them in

thepast . . . Tornado at 30,000ft(9150m) can detect and

destroy ait enemy aircraft at 250 ft (76m) some 25 miles

(40km) away ...

“Tornado . . . will be an outstanding offensive support and

reconnaissance aircraft giving us a capability we have never had

in our 5& years ofhistory . . .
*r

msmmzai
t*inA»jaAi(e>a’tGmbH I

L^ncht-xi, A/aittiia^raua-i u GdJiany.

AERITAL1A
'BRITISH AIRCRAFTCORPORATION

MESSERSCHMITT-BOLKOW-BLOHM

jgid

JiffWr +

PeriotCcaUy their lives
,ioos tnan aoovu ion a- - VT'Lj- "YtT TT .— wnemer. .a woman's jot> tL

1""
?t present running at a .-

tfa^ Jiff5 must be f»dl‘dnie before her £|
ter Newman s hest-^]]«-

*r (by others’ stand- h11®1

J
4** vuoj*- earnings are included in the The Canadian Establish-

7.9 per cent. rzu«ms of Canada 0^^ . menL In thjs Tie deJyes into

, .. _ „ -•._ „ wiuch rogetber prov.de * — - .the laves of Canada’s LOGO
10 ,'S2J

-
Po

J .detailed
.

j^cture
. of -‘the .

Turning briefly to the richest men who form what
sought to discover Canadian lifesti'le- -bottom- o. tbe Konoxmc Jad^

jje calls its “ invisible
in iheir. domestic a giance at- the .statistics

-^ er
«.
statistics show _ that 5.6 government”. He examines

gives .a first- Wesson about per. cent of Canadians h»d ^ careers of many laraer-

JS^JSS *e Canadians; economical- ?a “c“n*. S500
. eian-life billionaires See

* speaking, at least, there *n
l

19
j
5> with Pnnce Edward Sam H asham, the Calgary

jemployment as their are ^ people. There i
slands <>ace more at the builder whose private

y worry.. . - ... are Albertans, .Newfound- ‘33tiam (6.9 per cent). -BAC1-11 aircraft even, has
miiarly small percen- landers, Manitobans,. Sav These . figures were its own wasbing-up machine,
(14) put wbat mtwr fcaithewanv- Ontarians and obtained In -April-1976 when and Nelson Davis, who has
! observers would so on,. Earnkjgs^ bousing., individuals in approximately five ex-directory telephones
B as Canada’s: number conditions, .ratio of home 35,000 households across iii one of his four bouses, a
prtihieni-Hdse : main- ownership to renting,- unem- Canada were asked to sup- personal income of about
j; of national unity— plovmenr acd other social ply inform aiioh on their in- Si2ra a year and who
topnf their EstTna and economic darn can ‘vary comes and

#
other. . domestic declares: “Every time 1 I.

v with an even worse contidsrably between the 10 data. Statistics Canada- make a dollar I spend a
of strikes and fabbur provinces,. . points out that the income quarter of it on myself."

Women make great progress

**A»4nmrCumw at

irfct'te .teji'-fri
' * r.

• < r.'t-M

’Bay Pearson
herself, occasionally leaving essential qualities for sur- climate which gave grounds
it in the hands of a bailiff, riving a pioneer life in that fof that remark. Young
while she flies to London to bitter climate. For tiie same Canadian women are insisr-

.
pursue an interest in psy- reason, Canadian men have ing fiercely on identities

cho&gy.. . . - had to rely on the compe- and careers of their own—
rrtnunftn mm-inV. yjchtoiogy. ... had to rely on the corape- and careers of their own^
r^fethaTifvou do There has been consider- tenceot their women in ^ide from the fact that

^ “T ”^TL Tli; able progress towards eqiia- home and farm: possibly they may also have hi»
• wS-SfWOTe/m htv cf^ly^id oppomlniry. this laid the foundations of bands and children. Mar-

' sSkmlive bv4bS backed .. by government a comparative readiness to garet Trudeau is_ in aep

ile ss ranch as ein~ action and a growing will- ^ ^°“en with power 10 with
_
her generation when

wgness amoog employers to other sphere. she insists on her ngbt to
nears urue a* wamen a go . i Q - Not that the change came pursue her interests. Like-

*n women engagea m
jg74. a dOTetv -wOTiieii were without a struggle, which wise the wife of Joe Clack,

-Tung or . ooicr such.hearing bricks and tt'orking continues in certain leader of the Opposition,
,ic ntuais. un u» iackhanuners alongside 400 quarters. Resistance seems who is studying to be a law-

<1

. , ,
» * • -• 1 • > v

.Tfjrr •_ _ -j,*. tiOl mnucu *wd^y JB» jobs mat
hired by the ertv. - « R. F. lop] in, premier or nmanuy come

imoBy .belong - .to
J

' "... Manitoba from"1900 to lf>lS, use m Canada).
\§.,rotn. the: lousiest The same year, a mi rung who ia . «

r don’t warn a J

R. Pi Toplin, Premier of nificamly come into general

'.-sia jin mmang and con- company m Leaf,. Rapids,
hveDa . jn petticoats talking Leaving aside these U*y

to, influentiaf posi-:. Maoira&i,
,

took on women.yt.-piiitlcs to me. I vfant h Fon5lde^a4:ioI1f>
is an

. the upper reaches Jphs prwiously reserved for ££eet g£ntJe aeature w interesuns basic question

£ *“• 1 - w : and" government. • m*m- ' ; Onadian National ^ ® enpuers" P®0?3* will ask: 1 what
4 have even, since Redwaj-s employs women in Dn

.'» T7 p
Vc’*j do; Canadian women, look

fcAMSiiWiteg'V' 1976, - been^' Sts'-jAed*. »i an Ontario A campaigner. o£ the day, ute? is interesting
!

'jc[ *^. priests iq the lPfie*^ a woman was among. Nellie McClung, cnaractens- because other nations

m Chthrch of Canada, the ; first * dozen trainees - S?ve f°r bloiy. genuinely do not know, v
accented an a course tor. “ Politics unsettles men and

e facts- seem, to bear
blacksmiths. ,unsettled mw means unset- .

There is no prototype
subjective impression ^ . 1976 . tied bills,

,

broRen -furniture, mg* no recognizable- sole
f-.d from1

'-three weeks
Wbifcift'- YeL Broken homes and divorce”,. Cenadien: one can hardjy

• n AnH- wi-ral oauonai- .» ™™s . 1 ear,
v,iar _ ronnr rbp rnanh>

e facts- seem to bear
subjedive impression

national^ Women’s'
4

Ydar" Broken homes and divorce Canadien: one can hardjy

^ Caada and: several.
'Canada) declared: “Men's place cornu the pathetic maple

- , -i*working with Qma-
.g ™aoecs-were-bespattered « «*» farm-" ' symbol worn around

^ -SthsSilar storieTwomen „ Canadian history seems to Jggg A
»«0,d

-

be“lg

.v
wom“L. ^ interviewed in these jobs have more than the average thought American.

. ? rMemble^ijisro^an see33ed smtcaUy coiuent! to «bm"e of spirited females. Canadian women are. gen-

to rough work for more As early as 1692.. Mane erally speaking, quieter in

money^ Grace Prince, aged Madeleine de Vercheres, a ^y than Americans, ;the^U-
said after eight .months 14-year-old' ^rlf

enlisted two y0uflg favouring a casual,
soon 01 accents. down a mine in Grande terrified - soldiers to. help international look (denim, is
resemblance is _par^y Cache, Alberta : . to put up an heroic and popular), while older

.- happy-go-Judcy way working' underground a 'a/ttccessfn!' defence of her women with a sense of style
; madhin women

.
see«n filthy job and it’s the absent father’s -fort against rend to dress in an English

-.1 .e the world, picking money that gets you diere ® "horde of Iroquois. An-^.
• js-

»

they .go, and- and jtis the money that eminent doctor and surgeon •
. . ,

.

v " = ' Iin a. laconic mstlW- keens roa there”. ..
of the mid-nineteenth cen- r

*.ut there is a subtle in-

•
.

CSS over activities xt the other end of tbe W’ Dr- James Barry, died fluano? ac work iriuch may
^which an Endfeh-' j grow^g number of in ?86S and was found to be he

;

felt increasingly. 1 as

f similariy ‘ piked, tSr,

S«Sas -111 bJ3Se£ a womaa-disgwsed, it women get more acpve and

derive .maxunum ..dra- covernineut and tbe pnifeJ seem, because there
J**?*

1 across their own
dv^mage. -

- - 1

S

MCUDled ^ «as no
-
other way for a country, with growing con-

S&l U?'rtl*gSSd.,S «o be»m,
?
doctor.

oat. - “interest:ag’’ Bella Fife, a Canadian jour- Pauline McGibhon, a ^S_b5“ and French Canada

l W encpuciemi nalist, said,.
14 wiih;mueh_les9 vj-oaian of ^formdaWe dis- S,rtiw FreJcbMW arjgh-raaV raafing and raving

.
than. g**«*»« who became tfa= 5®*^^ b?theZom£?ot

servant who has there has been in-' tha .woman Goyeroor of 5g*?
1

JJ,”
1 oy “e wonMm ot

.1 -the; habk ef going Coifed States”. She added : Lhitario .m 19/4. was once
;ioe trips ihio. .un-.. "There was always a tokea asked, why she never. ..The well-dressed Montreal

•
. ,0.- & A tarrimy witi»'ati,feB]aie in high places, like a epiered poUtics- She replied secretary in her expensive

t : guide; an estreajely. token flag. Then they foiind icily: “The. road to politics' black silk blouse and exqui-
V: 3

3:'w univers tj-" lecturer, out that women were com* *or a woman mesns running- sire; make-up is a chastening
aurlictriiy on' hex- perertt a Edacatioa .app&ririon for a visiting

v*ho lives an an - ivhit special qualities have post and a womaa witiiout- woman tycoon, however Lrn-

md puddles -her own Canadian women contribu- children has no chance -of portanr. It is like an Eng-
and a woman who ted-to th& bloodless Teredo- being elected.” . , .lishwoman going to Paris:
d her father1

? cattle con? ; Historically, compe- The' rising generation of w’hw yon get home, you try
.1 AJberta and runs it fence and- toughness 'were women will resist the sexist a lifrfle harder.

We want you to invest in Canada.

In fact, the Government of Canada is offering financial incentives (0 enlrcpreneurs willing to set up
new manufacturing or processing plants or to expand or modernize existing plants in certain

regions in Canada.

There are different types of incentives from the Department of Regional Economic Expansion
(DREE): outright grants, provisional grams and repayable incentives, as well as loan
guarantees. Since 1969. DREE has offered more than 500 million dollars to some j U00
Canadian and foreign firms, helping to generate an investment stimulus of two billion dollars in
Canadian industry and business.

Through Federal-Provincial agreements, DREE is also active in a wide range of other
development programs designed 10 stimulate balanced economic growth across Canada: procrams
which can be veiy important in decision-making about tbe location of ind usin'.

So, Let’s Talk Business,
J'

Simply fill In this coupon and mail ic to us.
"Zpp-slCIS?

Director General,
Industrial Incentives Branch,
Department of Regional Economic Expansion,
161" Laurier Ave. West,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
K1A OM4
PLEASE SEND ME MORE DETAILED INFORMATION’
ABOUT YOUR INDUSTRIAL INCENTIVES PROGRAMS

"I
E

GRBri-7 |
E

name

COMPANY

ADDRESS i

.TITLE

,

.CODE

If
Regional Expansion
Economic £conotnJque

Expansion fttgfcanato

MARCEL LESSARP, Mmsater
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by Peter Mopkirk eighth of the total—choose lodges, cabins and camping
British Columbia, while sites, and about 43,000 res-

„ , , . some 10 per cent go to Que- taurants.
One of the largest migra- bee. j E 1S estimated that Bur Canada’s huee
tions of human beings to about 20

a
«erM of aH Bri- revenue^^om tSruai oS

take place smywhere—some nsh rounscs who go farther daJs ^ Ottawa are worried
6S million people in ail— j

111211 ^ liroPe c“oose by the steady 'decline In

occurs every year across
tana“a- numbers of American

North America's 43th Paral- The next largest invasion visitors, by far their largest
. , comes- from Germany. Last source of foreign tourism

year some 170,000 Germans revenue. Ever since 1973
It is a two-way flow, visited Canada, many, accord- - the numbers have been faH-

•Nearly 36 million are Cana- ing to the Office of Tourism ing off. while more and

dian holidevmakers heading ir> Ottawa, atTraaed by the more Canadians have been
„„. h inro the United cowboy-and-Indian image of going to the United StatessouJt into western Canada. “Apparent- for their holiday.
States, and tbe wh.r mil-

jv jjiev j,ave a v.-riter like t*u_ .
"
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lion Americans crossing into Zane Grey, who is very SL nfrinb-^
Canada. They .ravel by car, popular-, ops official^A
bus., aircraft, train and by expiamea. up for by rf,e record
sea. and together add up to After them come tbe number of European and
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‘he 100-000 mark, followed last year Canada had a def-

„ ... t _« » . by French. Dutch, icit on its foreign tram
Two toirds. of all Amen- Italians. Australians, Mexi- account amounting to

cans going to Canada head caQS and Swiss. $1200m of which iusr over
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are attracted bv the la/.e- w.
shore resorts which oFfer r lL .

facilities for boating, fishing, rOUftu largest
water-skiing and swimming.
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States ahme.

Worried officials are cast-
ing around for the reasons.
Among these, they believe,
are tighter family budgets

nue in tbe United. States ; a feel-

ing among Americans that
Canadians are less friendly

Canada's towards them than before

;

however, the higher cost of living in

internal Canada, and the premium of- comes irom internal . .

in Europe on that side of
tourism~Canadiaos travel- the Canadian dollar over by Patrick O’LearVthe Atlantic.
Lfog ^ their own cnuntry,

theirs for much of 1976. »y JTdlTlCR W laeary

A further
_
10 per cent which accounted in 1976 for Other reawns, unique to
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head for British Columbia some S7.300m out of total 1976, for Americans staying
with its mountains and earnings of S9,200m, or about at home were the bicenten-
coastiine, where they can 5 per cent of Canada’s gop. nial celebrations, the pres-
h-ilte, camp, fish and indulge None the less, it is idential elections, tbe bad
generally in the outdoor Canada's fourth largest summer weather in Canada
life. Yet another 10 per cent source of foreign revenue, and disruptions of Canadian
or so make for the Atlantic By tbe end of this century’, airline trafSc.
provinces, with their rugged some economists . reckon, -it Despite all this, -as one
scenic coastline and long could have become Canada’s senior government official
history. leading industry in income, put « £he bottom has not
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the excitement- Like Switzer- down Americans ", ** A
land - and Scandinavia, its cans with Canadian
very respec^absliiy keeps it pons ”, or “the fifr

out of the’ headlines. In American state
’’—or dc

Canada policemen rarely get have a distinct identic

shat. In tiie United Stales j s a question that

it is almost a daily event. Canadians agonize over
But even. Cana da’s rad news never more than today
rarely gets reported. - -How. national unity threaten
many Britons know, for seniretism.
instance, ebat Canada has an ftoes it really matter
-even worse strike record people thing of onr
than Britain and a grimmer Englishman might ask
unemployment problem ? . Cairadiaos it undoul
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Businessmen keepmg flurry of similar titles have amswerable, for wrua

oppofotmeius in large cities appeared which speak for mon bond can two m»

should allow for what I call themselves: Bow. They Sold wbo .hve tiie full w
-Mag. You aw know that OurCawda- to the JjJiJL, ™
*i._ • Silent Surrender, Sellout, in

,

Bntiai Columbia -

the™ ^°,a*5- and (Canada) Ltd., the pot w4l« V
n

sa an office block only five ideal economy of depen- be argued that
minutes’ walk away. But if dency. Yorker and a Toro.
your boceS room is on the The Americans are not by comparison 1

thirteenth - floor and "hi* unaware of this feeling.
“ow

!? ™? ^ad frt

office on the twenty-third of " All across Canada, there ^?eT• faave m0Te ’’

a tower block, add at least 1S
,

JJ«ipnalisnc resentment

10 mhwtes to cover waiting
cultural and t^terence oetween

for lifts and^travrifing in ^ a lading AmS^ ^ Americ

United domjnr

mon.
Pressed to expk

difference between

ofa question about

the information
at our fingertips.

We have assets of more than 30 billion dollars.

Which makes us Canada's biggest bank. We have

over 1475 branches ail across the country. So if

you choose us to start with, you can do business

virtually anywhere In Canada without having to

choose again.

We can also provide you with the latest

information on business conditions anywhere in -

Canada quickly and accurately. Our International

Centres in Halifax, Montreal, Tbronto, Winnipeg,

Regina, Calgary and \&ncouver can provide you with
the direct link to our international network.

And if you send us a request on your corporate
' letterhead, we'll rush you a copy of the very latest •

edition of "Businessman's Canada." It’s important

information for businessmen about doing business

in Canada.

If there's anything else you want to know just call

one of the numbers listed below. We'll put the

information at your fingertips.

Winnipeg. Next door to major energy
sources. Unlimited hydro-electric powei
Energetic in itself.A city with a dynamic
thriving industrial environment in the
centra of North ^ America. •

Send for the Winnipeg information pad
age assembled to meet the most respet
site selection questionnaire current tod

TH E ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Canada's Leading International Bank. -

"

London: 6 Lothbury, EC2R 7JY. Tel; 01-606-6633.

2 Cockspur St.. SW1Y 580. TeJ: 01-93G-3253/8.

Subsidiary in Guernsey, Channel Islands. •
• .

Paris: The Royal Bank- of Canada (France), 3 rue Scribe, ,

cedex 09. Tel: 742-02-40. Regional Representative-in Frankfurt

Head Office, Place Ville Marie, Montreal.

.
-diem. la any large building journal commented recently

an
Z£

ne els«) * a J"0011

a; proportion of tie staff And yet. as one Canadian PJSLJE?"2? t
“

gppear to have no offices at put We can hardly cry
afl, Iwt merely ride tie lifts, ™Pe There has been a £ ebrtTl-
chatting with oid frieods on fjl?_,?

egree of all diHerent. 5’ Perhaps t
each floor as the door opens, “"r8* near to the answer

It is difficult to avoid the
How' doe3 the ' outside will ever get.

conclusion, that Canadians W
regard drinking

_
as sdnful.

"
Off-licences are vast and for-

bwicSng with rows of quart
bottles of liquor guarded by
morose mea who look like

reformed a3cohoiks.'TB;- the

province of Quebec tins illu-

sion is bdghfe&ed by the
name of the dispensing body
ova: the door, Soaere des
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Alcools.

'

Bats vary wMy in atmo-

sphere. Ibo’e are those

labelled beer parfours, -which
,

need no further, explanation,

while at tiae
.
other extreme

are ornately decorated cock-

tail lounges where the depth
of .the carpers vies with the

'

softness of: the upholstery,

wbSe girls with slit skirts
and- twafl- neddmes swim
through the encircling
gloom.

AD such places, whether,
of high or low degree, are
dosed on Sundays, except in
Quebec province. That I had
expected, but I was taken
aback when, on ordering a
bedtime run* and hot milk to
be sent to my hotel room in
Toronto, I was told I had
to hove cheese and biscuits , T. S. Durham, Industrial Commissioner ’
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" a . !insfiinty!..for ; There Svere .three particular^y th^i any minister., has direct elections, but.egpgJJy cer- . arei^s ip. wjiich’ they must have
since, i tpe^-.referendum two. f ta^ily* a considerable: minority

. hopedito/bring Jharinflixence to

SL? IStS^SmDSPlm 'tet'iTKm be -prepared- /and -tear. One -wastowih acceptance
r:WPP*d te-.Wodc a Bill UleA \£6r proportional representation

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

European aircraft : competing with U S The legislative programme
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must depend partly tfn the
merits of whatevef-Bill—or-more
pxqbably separate Bills for. Scot-
land and Wales~-may be on offer'
in the next session.. Some, of the
intrinsic weaknesses of. the pre-.

•s'- in doing so
1 ’ But the

Secondly;' that a guillotine motion ; The prospects for devolution -

of that. agreement Was that 25T «
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i not .those’ of a man who promise'
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ccepted the' result of -the-'

tJ*6, at 4 specie- point In time, - rebels. - Their hopes of doing so

ndtun as the final pro* .*,ut 1x1 undertake~to do «o_ when--- win no'doubt be affected by the.
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They also ensured thAt.-Vthe .-' guillotine -for devolution as they
eadline agreed with our .

Liberals, would be seen to be in

ean partners and the
'
- cTose 'embrace with the ,Go(Vero-

st is divided on- this issue, .ittent' n ppsitiori in. .which they.
iivision is partly on -the. wpuld.be bound

.
,td\ share the.

n.eed on. one for direct elections.

But the uncertainly over devolu-
tion makes it. all the more necesr

d of election^ but it is-

it—not only from ; -Mr. • to
_

any praise that.- might - be -What they cannot afford . is

; comments—ihat beneath., going. : Such a strategy required simply to maintain the pact with-
iivision there is. -a deeper - “the Liberals Tb be able 1 to exer- out anything , to show for it. That
eement on the desirability* dsei'aiad -to be seen to exercise,,- .would make them- the dupes
ect elections at all. -In the a positive as well as -a negative : rather than the partners of the
tt House of Commons there ‘ influoice : on Goveram eat policy. ' Government. ’ - -

Wpuld.be bound.^to .' share the-, sary for. .them to press their
blame-.Whatever might happen requirements on -direct elections.

-What they cannot afford . is

simply to maintain the pact with-
out anything to show for it. That

From Sir Morien. Morgan, FRS
Sir, My time in Whireha]] taught me
what an embarrassment retired folk

- could sometur.es be when they burst
-into print in' reputable journals on
matters no longer directly of 'their

concern.
Z feel impelled, however, to break.,

a self-denying ordinance after read-
ing -a defeatist piece by your air
correspondent, -which appeared in
your ‘'European' Technology

"

special report of May 30- . .

His judgment is thar “-die
chance of establishing a European,
aircraft -'industry has now gone^

' almost certainly for good”, whale
conceding .that this might well result,,

in our European aircraft manufac-
turers ** being reduced- to sub-

contractors to the industry in the

United States ”: Be leaves it ar chet :

. I trust- that his judgment is

-wrong. Given political .will from the
'three dominant European nariferis

In aerospace matters—France,
Germany and ourselves—there is

time to-get things straight.-

-

Points to be made are these : .

(i) Aerospace business is seusi-

. tive to the ; swings . in natioaaJ,

regional or. world fortunes which
will certainly persist for many y*^*-

'.to come. . Harms a recession ' me
.subeemtractors usually . suffer a
more painful .

squeeze- 'than the'
parent organization.

'•
• :

Cii > Aerospace Embraces both-

aeroplanes and guided missiles. Bar-
ing debate 1 on the future it seams

'

a .modem disease t» mnropet the
awkward soots. Irr -the European -

'Economic Community, of which we .

are now part, the civil Ewraft prt^

,
dircers are having a tough time, and
the military .aircraft teams possibly .

a less tough time!. My impression

'

is that the guided weapon people

I

are doing rather well—even • in

terms of the export figures which
provide the toorfretooe for. your
ComespoiKient’s pess&nhm.

• fiiiV During the period 1963-69,

when I served in turn as Controller
of Aircraft and as Controller of

Guided -Weapons and Electronics,

the seeds or most of the joint pro-

jects mentioned by
.
your .C«r«-

p^odeirt were either "being planted
or at an early . stege of growth.
V/Kile potential expects were of
-course in all our' minds, a. dominat-

- ing ton si deration was the size of
the home European, market. This
was the manspring driving us to

joint 'projects. ’ The needs of

Europe were—^-aaxd still are—sub-
stsrtiaJ.

: (-iv) There is genefal agreement
that the scientists and engineers an
these joint ventures have in almost
all ’ cases 'delivered the goods
superbly. They have shown that,

at the sharp end, .
cooperation-

'ljerween ' Britain and'- our cross-

channel partners -in aerospace
•research, devekvpment and produc-
tion -tcitaJiy feasible.

(v> ^Looking ahead, the crying
. need for greater coherence in the
procurement poHcres of the Euro-
pean nations. Should ' this be
aclueved there is every prosper of
many future aerospace projects

making sense in terms of supplying
the European market, with exports
naturally Flowing from -a firm home
base ; a situation North America
has been in for several decades in

aerospace affairs.
_

"Summing up, friendly cooperation
and. indeed competition between
Europe and the USA,- each playing
from strength, is one. thing: Sub-
:servfent:e is something very, dif-

ferent, quite alien to the European
- tradition, and character- >..1“

1

such
matters our -newly nationalized

aerospace industry and our political

masters, with their colleagues in the
European CommiHiity, . have an
immense respan stbirky. I retain my
confidence—being a. Welsh optimist

—that they wall rise to the
challenge.

Yours sincerely,

MORIEN MORGAN,
The Master’s Lodge,
Downing College,
Cambridge.

‘

Govermnent.

SE TO GIVE THE SYSTEM A CHANCE
new .procedure for

aints against . the police,

came . into force on
esday, has got off, tti'an

.

jpv start, with the Police,
ation having recommended
104,000 members that they

i to cooperate in the
n. The police as a whole
made no secret of their
ition to the introduction' of
dependent - complaints ‘‘pro-

-'

j. The active withdrawal of
ration by the body repre-;

g the vast majority of- all

nen _goes -.much- further
i expression, of .

dfesarisfa&u

.

Police federation says '

-

•vious Home Secretary, Mr
enkins, gave an under-
that if the! new procedure
itroduced police -officers

ere the subject of a com- .

would have the"legal right
2ive a copy -of the* latter-

!

ring the. complaint,, so
f it turaed our to have
made with: malice, the
nan concerned could
a civil action for libel,

ederation" now', says that
undertaking has been
-ed, because .the hew regu-
provide 'a chief constable

mmissioner with a wide
tiori whether ' or not to
the policeman .complained
to have a copy of I the

‘

uly, t975y Mr Jenkins, in

:en parliamentary answer,
n outline, of the. proposed
rocedure, which he said,

een fully discussed with
;

representative?. __ It in-

a section stating that

chief officers should - supply any
policeman against -whom, a com-
plaint is made frith. ra! copy of

. St,* ; hfter the-,
.
case :.has been

dosed, if he so. requests “and
if it .would not in' the particular,
circumstances of the*, case . be
contrary to -the public interest-
to-do so”. The] regulation
which came mto force

1

bn Wed-
nesday provides that .the police-
man can. obtain a copy, of the
Jotter of qomplaint* on request,
except -where the chief officer

is of-the opimon- that to supply
him with the letter “might pre-
judice-any criminal Mvesffgatldh

-or, proceejdmgs theo'pwdiflg>*Yir

'

that he is,of the opinion that it

would otherwise he _contrary. to ,

ihe public interest; to comply.
- with the

:

request, -ba. the case
of the

.
public interest test, the

3[ome Secretary would, also have
to agree that the letter should
nOt be- supplied,- but Jiis

:

inter-

vention is not - provided for if

the -'decision is . one based on
possible prejudice to "criminal,
proceedings. . .

. . The Police Federation says that1
,

the regulations go beyond Mr
Jenkins’s statement in Parlia-

ment.and the agreement reached
•.during discussions between them!
.It is' suspidous of the dis-

cretionary power.withont appeal,
given ;t»: chief

.
constables, and

does hot consider that the Home.
Secretary’s part in a “public
interest ” decision

.
provides any'

safeguard. ’. I-

In practice, the number ;Of

occasions on which -a . chief con-
stable wiH refuse to ..allow a
police officer to -see. die letter of
complainr against! him^ will be
naall. Mr Rees, the Home Secre-

tary, has -.expressed confidence
that ' such cases trill ' be
“ extremery rare ”. Even where
the letter is withheld for some

. time, while investigations or
proceedings are tinder way, the

. police officer will eventually be
-entitled to- a copy,- in ample .time
•for him to be able to srart a civil

action if such is warranted. In.

any event the number of libel

actions which could be success-

fully brought by a police officer

against a member of the. public
'arising out of a complaint would
be small- Ihe. policeman would
have to prove, that the complaint
was brought maliciously, without
genuibe belief in its truth,- for
some ulterior motive. Few things
are more difficult to prove -in a
court than.someone else’s malice.
There could only be very few

'

cases in .which a police officer
would be actively prejudiced .by
not having an immediate copy
•of the letter of complaint, about
.him. The Police Federation
should give the system a chance

• of working, for. a year or two. If,

during that time, chief constables
are seen to be abusing their
discretion to withhold letters

from the policemen concerned,
or the proportion of letters with-
held exceeds the tiny amount
predicted, the Federation would
then be in an- excellent position

to press for changes in the
regulations, and It would more .

easily be able to' call on support
for that approach. In. the mean-
time, :it would not be justified
in refusing to play its. parr -in

operating a law that Parliament
has passed aud^ that, ought to
work far- better in practice than
it now fears.

g unemployed L

fr L. P. BcyZy
your leading article on May
: point out ribe importance
ig people acquiring skiEs._ I

link many readers would das-

-itii you; -- -
*-

;

skffls?
* ' '

ine you left school last sum-
h two -CSE passes. You were
eprod for an apprenticeship
1 not expeCt to he. There is

x tradition, in tout family,
ve applied for' half a dozen
id-!beaa turned down. 2t is

jutuery. Ytexr. . settowtiidgnee
you have forgotten lie

- advice you received at
you are thoroughly coin-

.r:, jmd ^neither know where to
-0tr^ v-.wor-any Tooget posses the

' sC s? ‘Jtart. Who is tobelf y<kl what
jnu need- and -how are you to

8 |l
‘ vated no 'learn them? .

fpsi Sr is
.
in jk> way an exaggerated

'If- was. in. fact, typical of
>0,000 boys and girls 1 last

There will be saore-ofJhem
nr. -

3 proiTde
ortunity h» leant about the
»f work at first band and to

ttco hs ^iscipliaes. and. satis-

. .It ahns toheip ih«n tsfeoew-

their seKcan£dence,_M •

^ - 7»w«3s aaio cooMmUM^-wth
: ri -to find but>-hex» *eir apti-

. rjta iaterests-lie, aaid w mob-
-

• to develop. thepL.- -
*•

.

programme is not intended
•

' ; jobs,- even aempOJsMiy «aes.

, ^ to proride a bridge

.v
>•' t schKKd and wort,

* u
51

^Tess ocadeniicaliy -able. It has
" - ;

* way - to go fif .has only ;been
1

r ftur tight ntouihs) bUT with
. ^ thousands

='
<5

rfoyers a»d theu*' staffs ir is

'

.seJfctmfidesjee and a -‘sense •_

•teSg V; pose • to - fotge. wanbws- o£ -

^ "people who’ mherwise- would
'

' \tca nodii!0s;biaiTap|d' dei»-
^ - • '"•>••.51 dwough estfoeree itHmess ,

timeess-m dedng
be found' in -ihe high pro-

.

who &n3 --jobs ettherthtring
v

vwk expertroro -<M5. dfortly
j-rds.

' - -

programme ia therefore not

.

-a anbstitute fior a job’ or for s3flB

traattmg, but for many young people
.. may be -an.esswitial pyereqiri site for -

•'either; It is for .this reason that

: woric experience in one form or an-
other is at the hem of. the ptxv-

posed’ ’TTouth. Oppartianties Pro-
gramme.- •--

Yours fguMully,

L. P. BAYLY, Director;
Work Experience Programme, -

. Manpower Services Commission.
Selkirk Hbtrse, •

166 High Bodborn.-WCL

invisible exports
From the _Director-General of the
~C<Mthtittee on Invisible 'Exports

' Sir^ British Gas ^letter, -June 1), has

•at last reveale^ t!he «Mirce of the

-. invisibles scarifies- - used - in tiien-

recent series 'of jrasleadihg adver-

The'net figure o£- ££900 million
(later corrected to £^170 million}
waff apparently, latest- froin the
official Monthly Digest to Statistics,

end .accbtdmg -» Mr -Vrbegrad.
- "shews- toe- whoie —picture

.
I.

wonder if., be fid^1

.realized wirac
that implies. The British Gas

Vriwse to - represent,the ‘UBntlnga of
'"Briteai^s. -inrasFbfe . export? actually
• tedafed :

;
•

_
v. _

- _

• :(ajTbf of ^."GwrertttaCht
vs

ejqjetx&nBe . overeeas .rtei defence,'

•aid, .sitd payment Of :<*0iSdaI interest.

,, on forfflgn debts. _

.

(fij i&e whefle otf die couuttj’s pay-
ments to foreigners forterraces (ie,

thC eq’iftvafoat <£ the import.bib}.

If ^ese two items, which naturally
' produce large deficits, are allowed

for, the. £1,900! mafion (or £2,170

_millfon). bepwnes, no less than

£12,800 mitijofiu '.Otfifce fl. difference.

• I suggest ^tiset Wish-Gas and fts

advisers do a littie mere fromeworic

hetore 'using
.
'comparative statistics

in future. .

‘

Y&urs fakhfuBya ~ '••'

.

.

;;wiixiam,clar|gs, • > .

Coemtitzee da Inri^b-fo Exports,

-7m Hcwr. • '- -- "• - • ~ “

-The Stack Exchange, EC2.

‘ Judges and trade unions
From Dr Paul .O’Higgms and'

Mr Martin Partington

Sir, One of the first letters in your
current ct>roegp£radebce on “ the
judges and trade union rights ”,

,-fhm Afr R. W. M. Dias (May 19,

1977), cited an article published in

the Modern Lata Review (1969) vol
• 32, .p S3, which was- written

. by. us.’
'.' Mr Dias purported to use the stride
to “ answer Mr Foot's charge ” con-
tained in ids speech about the atti-

'- tilde of judges m trade union eases. -

We wish to point out that the
article cannot be used in this dear-
cut way; our cooclusdoais were

. . much masse tentative.
. .

.

First, the mere fact that “there
- was less statistical evidence of' 'the

influence of judicial bias - than
might a priori nave been expected *

indicates that we were only engaged
in a statistical analysis ; we did not
"analyse the. substance of the' judg-
ments. Furtoermwre, one of the
reasons . for this conclusion, dear
from its. context in the article, is

that we only had a. relatively small
number of cases to analyse.

However; even 'whhin the seveTO

limitations of mir study, we did
discover .that of eight coses that

.had been to the House ' of Lords,'
' five were deeded againet the in-

-

rerests -of yrockecs, whereas six -of

those same «#Jt cases were decided
' in favour of workers’ interests in
toeGourt-oflAppeail.

This evidence. .cfearfeT toaidites

That there ifi great uncertainty in

much, of ^te rrieymsr law. It -seems .

. arguable, to say 'ihe least, that, in

areas of law of such uncertainty,
•*

'where judges will have to tise /am?
- ssdareble discretion in the inter-

pretation of the law, their “uadis.

closed social and political premi-
. ses’* -(tofcich' is how we defined

“bias” at the beginning of the

article) will be important factors

in the deuy.-ruination of cases.
Yours ssncai^Iy.

!

PP F. -0*B3GGINS,
Christ^. College,
Cambridge.

MASXW FASnNGTDN,
Law Department,
Bondon Srimod of Economics' -

and PoKticri Science, WC2. .

Treasury inflaence
From the Editor of Tribune

.Sin, I
.
wonder what sort jpf. .press

storm would occur if a retiring

Chief Economic Adviser to the

Treasury during. a period trf Con-
servative Government were inter-

viewed by The Times and said;
u One of our deep troubles is that

we are absolutely, schizophrenic

about public ownership. '.We have:

never made up our minds whether
to go for capitalism or to have an
efficient socialism. As a result, we
E-ve messed up socialism. J

see

much, more easily the possibtHtres

of an effideat economy, based on
public ownership 'than . I do an
efficient capitalist economy.” :•

In fact, as
,
your readers, will no

doubt have remarked, the quoranah
from Sir Bryan : fiopkin, retiring

Chief Economk; Adviser to the

Treasury, which .you published on

EEC membership
From Mr Frank Paton

Sir, The rights or wrongs of -British

membership of tbe Common Market’

should not be judged on the farts

of the Common Agricultural. Policy,

or toe mirage of .lost opportunities

to acquire supplies of basic food-

stuffs on an Ulusoiy world market ;

only two years ago the national

referendum confirmed Parliament’s

decision rhat Britain should join'toe

EEC and develop a new role in

world affairs as a full partner in the

economic and ..jlftical development
of- Europe and public opinion today,

would still, on balance and after

opportunity for reflection, confirm
that major rhd unique national

derision. .

Have we such a paucity of out-

look, are we so lacking in courage
and are we so irresponsible in our
gaardianship

.

of Our
'

' national

heritage to judge, and evaluate our

.rol in toe world,only on.transitory

food prices and marginal.
1 commer-

cial surpluses of dairy products?
.1 dp not think sd. . .-. The -European
ideal is about nine nations coming
together to' develop a society which
values democracy, culture, edu-’

cation, trade, employment' and 'a

quality of- life in terms, of health,

welfare and food supplies and which

May 31, was: “One of cur deep
troubles is that tve are absolutely
sdiizopifreiuc about private enter-

prise. We hbtve never.made up our
minds whether to gu for soria-iism.

or to have an efficient capitaHsm.
As a -result, we have messed up
capitalism. I see much more easily

toe possibilities of an efficient

mixed economy than I do of an
efficient. socialist economy.”
Sir Bryan become- Chief Economic

Adviser in October, 1974—at toe

outset .of toe Labour Government’s
term of office with a majority in

toe House of Commons. Do you
wonder that some of us who are

on the left of toe Labour Party
harbour the worst thoughts about
the baleful influence, of the

•Treasury on too British economy?
Yours fzithfu-Hy.

RICHARD CLEMENTS, Editor,

Tribime,
24 St John Street, EC1.

through its size and influence has a

duty to help develop less fortunate

parts of toe world.

The reasons that toe. majority wish
to see a full hearted British involve-

ment in Europe are dear ; toe
people in this country have lived

for long enough under tbe clouds of

economic failure and international

demise; there is no denying that

when to “ history of this century is

written that toe major analysis will

centre on the collapse of British

standing and' influence in the world
and .the success of the Europeen
Community; Nothing succeeds Jike

success .
and the people of this

country know -intuitively That _we

have -the opportunity of embarking
on a further 1,000 years of creative

influence, in tha world, by fulfilling

our. treaty obligations an'd adapting

to toe European lifestyle.

This concept is perhaps toe

richest,' most creative legacy we

could pass on to our children. Let .

us do it confidently, -gladly and
willingly.

.

Yours faithfully,

FRANK PATON,
Smocombe House,
Enmore, .

Bridgwater,
-Somerset.
May 3L

* ’

Hie penal system .

From Lord'Longford
Sir, Anyone who tries to help
prisoners, or is concerned . with
.penal reform, as asked repeatedly
tbe "question : “ Why don-’t yon • do
something for toe victims ? ” •

. Some -of us have ' made -abortive

efforts'
.
to meet. Thar reproach. Xa

the_eariy_ 1960s.L.fqc example, was
rinsadved ih .ah. .attempt-, to^saprt .'a

sodery for victims, in toe chairman-
ship of a committee organized by
Justice and in initiating a debate on
this issue in toe Bouse of Lords. A
little later came toe establishment:

of toe Grinrinal -Injuries Compensa-
' tion Board m .

1964. It was not, and
stiD is not, a sfautory bo’dy* Its

Benefits' are -confined almost entirely

to victims of -violence. In: spite of
small changes, toe 1964. provision
rtfll represents in essence tore very
limited compensation ’thar we
provide today for victims of crime.
Recently there- have been local

attempts to provide additional help.
AH' credit and good luck to .their

authors-! -For very understandable

reasons, of all law-abiding groups,

in the1 community, victims are the

least' amdous to call attention to

to'emselveS in public By and large

toey probably receive lesS of their,

deserts:to ah any others, among us'.'

Surely it is high -time -that tbe

whole - problem of helping the vic-

- tims of crime was ta'ckled on w
national basis ? In the' end large

Scale government action must- come,
hut in' the meanwhile well disposed

citizens could do so much more than

fs- being .done. now. by individual

bqnevolence.
- - 1- am opening .a debate on “The

' Crisis in toe Penal System" in the

House of Lords on June 29. I -would
' be 'grateful indeed if anyone' who
has - ideas to contribute on the

question of how to heflp victims of

crime could communicate with me
(c/o The House of Lords) in . toe

» next few weeks.
Yours sincerely,

LONGFORD.
"House of Lords. .

May 30.
"

From Sir Qesmond Heap, and others

Sir, Now for toe first time in a

great many years there is a lull

in the torrent of .legislation. The
public, in recent years particularly,

have become increasingly aware of.

the confusion . and damage caused
to them by toe spate of Acts end
their consequent Regulations . and
Orders. The mood and the moment
are opt to reconsider toe manage-
ment of the legislative system. Con-
gestion is the main -cause. It is

brought about mainly by the urge,

of whatever parry is in power, to
carry into legislation every part of

a self-determined, pre-arranged

programme. Tn consequence major
Bills are guillotined or lost, while
important

.

pressing but lesser

reforms are baited by legislative

thrombosis.

In these circumstances the prime
demand on both Houses of Parlia-

ment becomes legislation by volume.
Far more measures are introduced
than can be considered adequately
or thoroughly in toe fiv-.e .years that
are toe maximum life of any Parlia-

ment. The legislative machine has
been choked with . Bills, some of

which, introduced at speed,- are
1

necessarily ill rboughi out, hurriedly
drafted and replete with patent

and. latent defects. The debacle
-arising from the question of

hybridity in regard to toe Bill to

nationalize- toe aircraft and ship-

building industries and toe refusal

of the House of Commons to accept

the guillotine motion on the Bill

for Scortisb and Welsh devolution

show clearly the present stare that

has been reached. The law reform
committee of toe Law Society

-recently submitted a memorandum
to- toe" Lord Chancellor and toe

Lord President Of toe Council, on

tbe form and not- the politics, of

the latter . Bill, and commented
that derailed provisions for toe

schemes of devolution for Scotland

and Wales seemed to have been

“scrambled together” in a way
that made toe Bill " very confusing

add difficult—if not impossible—to

follow **. ts that toe way to carry

out major changes in the constitu-

tion of toe United Kingdom and to

vary toe effect of toe Act of

Union ?

For years it has 'been virtually

impossible for toe House of Com-
mons to give thoughtful deliberation

to Bills dealing with toe important
technical matters affecting the

variegated activities and interest"! of

the citizen. This deficiency has;

until recently, been partly remedied
by the work of the House of Lords
as a revising chamber. It now
appears from a report of a Select

St Alban and St George
From Mrs John de Gaynesford

Sir, The Church of England may
have abandoned belief in St George,
and veneration for him as patron
of England, but toe Catholic Church
has not April 23 is kept with all

solemnity as the feast of St George
the Martyr. Patron of England tof
Weekday Missal published 19751..

Tbe historical debunking of St
George by which the English are
cursed with a patron saint who

toad toe carelessless not to exist”
{The Times. May 30) rings strangely,
since toe historical erider.ee for toe
debunking is not specified. Ir

cannot, surely, be a simple misinter-
pretation of the words of Pope Paul
VI, since as most Englishmen know
From their Thirty Nine Articles.
“ the bishop of Rome hath no
jurisdiction in this Realm of

England ”.

In any case, the Pope did nor say
that St George did not exist, nor did
he impugn bis sanctity. He merely
requested that in future toe dedica-

tion of nero churches would be
better made to saints about whom
more was known. He specifically

stated that in places where there
was already a marked veneration of

St George,
^
then this veneration

should continue, and his feast be
kept with traditional soleranity-

From my own knowledge, .rhis is

observed by toe- Catholic Church
in Tyrol, in Portugal, among eastern

rite Catholics, in Genoa, and of
course in England, where devotion
to St George came back with return-
ing Crusaders who believed that
toe soldier-saint had been seen
leading them in battle on at least
three occasions (Antioch. Mont-
gisard and Acre) wearing the dis-

tinctive red cross adopted
_

by tbe
English Crusaders. Belief io what
they had" seen was strong enough
for veneration of St George to
supersede that of toe earlier patron
saint of England, Sr Edward the
Confessor, and by c 1322 St George
was recognized _as

_
Patron of

England. Mass belief is r.ot neces-
sarily the same as mass bysteria

;

AiTcsts in Lewisham
From Mr Asquith Gibbes

Sir, Permit me to put tbe record

straight regarding your. The Times
reporter’s news story of May 31
relating to tie arrest of 21'cokured
youths in me Borough of Lewishamt

lie said that ' u police have been
supported in their inquiries by.com-.
munity relations .leaders'** •

. Under toe Police Liaison Scheme
operating in 'this borough, senior

police officers in toe division

informed, my colleagnei-.Bob Uvnede,
and me only after toe operation had
been completed. We were further

told that no one had resisted* arrest

and neither was there any confroo*

ration of an; kind. I would also

point out that we had ' no prior

knowledge * of toe police .
observe

r

tions which led • to toe raids and
arresfei"

On enquiry about what charges

were likely to be made, we were

further informed that as toon as

-toe police had completed investi-

gations .'t£i5 '- information' would be
communicated to us. This was in

fact toe case.
,

Yours faithfully;

XSQUITH GIBBES, . ..

Senior Community Relations Officer,

Lewisham Council for ‘Community
Relations.
.48 Lewisham High Street; SE13.
June'll -

Rhodesian raid
From Mr J. W. Kennedy - • •

Sir, Ih condemning ihe Rhodesian
raid into Mozambique, why didn’t
the.Foreign Secretary also condemn
the guerrilla raids from Mozambique
into Rhodesia?

.

:Yours faithfully,

J. W. KENNEDY, ...
28 Grove Vafcs, SE2Z, -

*

June 1.

Seat-belts.

From Mrs Miriam Walpole
Sir, My height is 5ft Oiin.

Since first owning a car with
fitted seat belts, X have successively
owned a Morris Oxford, a Viva, an
Escort, a Fiat and now a Mini.

In every case, the diagonal part
of toe belt; has cut across toe neck
instead of lying comfortably across
the shoulder, thus greatly increas-
ing my chance of dying by strangu-
lation. X used to; deal with this
possibility very simply—I didn't
wear toe belt!

Now that there is talk of toe
wearing of toe belt becoming law,
I .have inquired at my garage
whether ir would be possible to

lower the fitting on toe Mini. I was
' told this would require major struc-
tural .alterations and could cost in
the region of £100.

.

.•'Ibis is nearly as unacceptable as
strangulation 1

Yours faithfully,

MIRTAM WALPOLE.
9 Westminster Court,'

St Albans.
May 30.

‘Don Giovanni
From Mr Peter Ball

Sir, Mr William Mann, in his notice
qf my production of Do?i Giovanni
at Glyndebourne, states “the party
should end with the escape of Don
Giovanni

I respect Mr Mann as a Mozart
scholar, but I must point out that

what he says is incorrect.

It is certainly stage practice for

Dou Giovanni’ to escape from a
crowded stage by jumping ia an

Committee of tout House, published
on May 11, that as a result of the
congestion in legislative business
for toe later part of a parliament
rary session, the House of Lords
has to scrutinize legislation much
more .quickly than normal and the
intervals between Bills are un-
acceptably short. The guillotining

of five major Bills in the Commons
in the last, session and toe conse-

quent need for especially careful

scrutiny of them by the House nf

Lords became yet more important.
The quality of nur legislation has

been adversely affecred in sub-

stance and form as never before.

Much thar reaches our statute book
is not worthy of the legislature of

any counuy, let alone of the Mother
of Parliaments. Many deficiencies

in the statute, book have been attri-

buted tn parliamentary draftsmen.
In toe present context they ere
among the victims of tbe system.
Their work is prepared under great
pressure and conditions of strain:

in substance, form' and detail draft-,

ing must be shaped and trimmed
to fit in with political demands, the
legislative time table and parlia-

mentary procedure.
The present temporary relief

from legislative 'pressures offers a
rare opportunity for a thoughtful

debate on die management of our
legislative system. We believe such
a debate to he widely desired by
the public who must comply with
legisaiion. The Renton Committee
on the Preparation- of Legislatiou

made numerous criticisms and many
valuable suggestions for achieving
greater simplicity and clarity. But
they were precluded from consider-
ing vital aspects of- the legislative

f

' >rogramnie by rbeir terms of re-

erence.
.

Those terms excluded
“consideration of matters relating

to policy formulation and the legis-

lative programme Thus the cent-

ral problems of legislative conges-
tion have yet to be examined.

General debate on these topics

ran be of great value. But we
suggest that fuller investigation

and more detailed thought is needed
into the processes and procedures
that regulate

.
the legislative pro-

gramme itself. What is required is

a Royal Commission with broad
terms of reference to investigate
this subject on the lines of that now
irvesrigarinc; rhe legal services.
We have rhe honour to be Sir, Your
obedient servants.

DESMOND HEAP,
Chairman, Star ne Law Society,

FRANK LAVFIELD.
KEDLEY MARSHALL.
The Sr=r.-:e Law Society,
35 Ba.tinghall Street, EC 2.

May 31.

there are ir.anv peop!e living ^:til

who beliere that they saw the Angel
of Mons.
“Imported and artificer' a?

veneration cv ?i Georse :nav see-:i

to your R-.lijfous Affairs Cor: c -

pond:nr. th--1 ev!c'?nce rha; :c was
not so to the first Eiigii'hir.t-n

adnpt it: it must have" seemed to

rhera not so much the; tif.v !>cJ
chosen St Georcc. as thar he hud
chosen them. What will Mr Loire iev

.be suggesting next—the: we change
' the traditional date of Shakespeare’s
birthday to June 22 ?

Yours faithfully.

JANET de GAYNESFORD,
Ladv Margaret Hall,

Oxford.

From Mr Ar.Jreir Breeze

Sir, Alban the Christian martyr,
yes : Englishman, ao. All credit to

the Dean of St Alban's for his devo-
tion to Sr Alhcn. but before propos-
ing him as England's patron saint,

]er him remember rhat Alban was
a Briton, that ho spoke British uhe
Celtic language ancestor of Welsh 'i,

that he is first mentioned by rhe
Welsh writer Gildas. and that he
was bom pnvthing up to 200 years
before the English firsr saw rhese
islands—when “England” was
hardly more than a nesr of hearhen
pirates somewhere near Schleswig-
Holstein.
Yours faithfully.

ANDREW BREEZE,
St John’s College,
Oxford.
May 30.

From Air David Irons

Sir, The trouble with St George of
England is that he slew a dragon ;

and thar does not go down at all

well here in Wales.
Yours faithfully,

D. W. IRONS,
Bryn Kyfryd,
Llaosadwrn,
Menai Bridge,
Gwynedd.
June 1.

Errol Flynn
_

manner through a
window or swinging on a convenient
chandelier. But Morart and Da
Ponte are scrupulous in toeir stage
directions and there is nothing
specified in the text. Therefore 'I

believe Don Giovanni is meant to
stay.

In the first pan of toe final

ensemble, he shares his confusion
with the audience (not with his
accusers), and then states that
nothing will ever shake his arrogant
courage. All this is out of real
time. Dan Giovanni is soliloquising

to the audience. And that is how
Act 1 ends. It is a moral curtain,
not a piece of empty theatricality.

Whar I’ve done may or may not
work; that is for others to judge.

But an escape is not what Mozart
asked for.

Yours faithfully,

PETER HALL,
National Theatre,
Upper Group d.

South Bank, SE1.
Juoe 2.

Jubilee birds

From D. \Y. Taylor

Sir, Ju\ pine volucres—For rcostos
I^ie tits have systematically ravaged
our milk bottle tops. .Vow comes toe
spena1 Jubtiee iop, and on succes-
<jve days tins nas been left inrio-
lnte. ourejy this act oi cMvpicuous

nised?
11 0U^IE 301 lo So unrecog-

err,

JAVID TAYLOR,
Waiford Grammar School,

Road,
Watford.
May 27.
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tfoo in tie Sergeants’ Mess and v . for Foreign and Commonwealth
anna- in tiie Officers* Mess pven idmCDeOZtS Affairs, and Mrs Judd were hosts
by the Grenadier Guards at _ at a reception at 1 Cariton Gar-
Chelsea Barracks. Batchers Company dens lastnlght in honour of the
Major Charles Fenwick was in The Duke of Edinburgh was enter- Hague Clubof directors of some

atteudace. talced at luncheon at. Butchers’ tie main European and United
The Prince of Wales, as Inspect- Hafl yesterday by the court and Kingdom foundations, who are

ing Officer, tins afternoon
. £7®? °f *e Butchers* Company.

.
meeting in London,

attended the Founder's Dav ^ Master, Mr Norman Hall,

Parade at the Royal Hospital presided. Royal Over-seas League
Chelsea. Corporation of London Admiral of the Fleet Earl Mount-

OBITUARY

PniTUT Aqua Club's Expedition Mom-vU IV J. bassa 77, attended a presentation

*.ri, ~,T T-r a n given by members of the Expedi-

ClK fti IT ,A K tion at Buckingham Palace.
The Prince of Wales, Colenel,

nnriTTSjrwAM pa? atp lhis eveoin? attended the WelshBUCKINGHAM PALACE Guards Club Dinner at the Dor-
June 2 : The Right Hon Malcolm Chester Hotel
Fraser

j
Prime Minister of Ausira- By comjnaid & Tbe Queen, the

ha> had an audience of The Queen Lord Wells-Pesteil (Lord in Wair-

Hague ClnhMof directors of some SIR OWEN MORSHEADSn
ia

f

LSSdS?“-
wto “* Former Librarian of Windsor Castle

Royal Over-seas League Sir Owen Morshead, GCVO, ship of tire College. aba tenure at Windsor' was his

SM-Mrms iSJSS'X&'iX * SXTJarJSF

Sir Owen Morshead, GCVO,

The Prince of Wales, Colenel, accompanied by the
is evening attended the Welsh their ladies, receive

SWM.-VSS Srasssas
*5L? If '?J£“ ££&' q°S^ ’SSSFSSL* Ksbead's Cambridge -career uL'le^b^f*£ .toff <™5> ,jl^

their ladies, received the guests. __ head, of Hurlditdi Court, Tavi- duration As Paras Librarian
.
tpfaimes of.the catalogue were the

Among those present were : DimiftFg stock, and rite nephew of at Magdalene be had developed published during his period of «Jid Lord btanaorabam
.
c

Th
5 Hlnh cajnsnja*ion«> ror Australia t'luuu 9 c«rinri/-ir MnnApwt -whose a ereac .interest in books, more - office.-

• DzcttOfliBX of Nctiotti ir

‘caww^’vuco<i^^^tap“
c
52d Prime Miniefn* ’ vu~.r nonnanAnriu at- nerhaos for their historical and MoTsfeead attracted the granhy. He ofteti lecn T

Among those present were
Ths High ConuntsaSonw for A

this morning. jug) today called upon The Presi-

ud ££%££?%&£* 2£ $£££ Frederick Morahead, -whose a great interat. in Mg-me
tan cjkikok. vueomt Sannor. uti Prime Minister Tame is now permanently at- perhaps for their historical ana

JfwolS The Prime Mnister and Mrs
'

[3Ched to . the house at Wm- human interest thanithe strictly
;

Morshead Soon attracted the graphy. He often lecn

presented the Letters of Recall of Majesty upon arrival in this
his predecessor and his own country.
Letters of Credence as Ambassa- By command of The Queen, the
dor Extraodinay and Plenipoten- Lord WeIJs-Pestefl (Lord in Wait*
tiary from the Republic of ingl called upon The President
Venezuela to the Court of Si. of Botswana at the Cariton Tower
James's. Hotel and welcomed His

His Excellency on behalf of Her £>d SLater tfTusiSja Jnd Mra master. He vras bom on Sept- ' scope to demonstrate his feliri- them, Coonofcswrship was terofi chairmm w_iae
Majesty upon arrival in this S? JET Amo«e faoU TiweS ember 28. 1893 and educated tons powers of; showpanship nana^ to. him and Windsor Histone Churches Trus-

country. mp. members of uio ASSan gS?: were : . at Marlborough, from wfudx be and his willingness to do fiver?- gave him every opportunity few retirement from Wp
By command of The Queen, the ^riiamfnt

l

wSIfMMsSc
of ^ S1** commissioner tor Austin to tie Royal Military thing * he could to assist the it. Beloftai accompanied ~Queen * Sturminster Newton in“ "g^SS Vr*j2J£* *& m

BJ6S5W&A- T
ta?"82& ASd«S i^m*^*™* Scholars who come to^^tfae Mary ' onK coUry Oni -renromem Mors!

o?bo52th Mrte 2ritm^0ww SSSij c^^He changed his mind, Peoys Ubrary. In 1926 he vras bouses and antique shops. plored Dorset tbo

Hotel *!££2 T
HiS hOwe«a-,.and in 1913 entered ofieredand apcepttd diepost Morshead had many activities J™* °? ^“

Pvr-lipnrv accomnanied ExceUeacy on tehdfiof Hisr SS«G,mjOTalJ[m
cCa"re» “«* **

Magdalene College, Cambridge, of. Libranan .. and Assistant ouKide Windsor Castle. He re- and m the evening fell

by the following members of the Majesty upon arrival hi this
‘ Company Has midea

g

raduate career was Keeper of the Royal Archivs mained a Fellow, of Magdalene to tdcnsiwt. AlthOL

Embassy who had the honour of country. S?1

**.«****- ^ B®fe«makersComiany held Ans interrupted by the First- at, Windsor Castle. He started and became a member of the - generis .it is not easy

being presented to The Queen:
fJ F hottsf dSecri^f cSSpRa^o^M^S fn2bSde^

d World War.' Tbrougho*it that his residence at Garden House. .Council . of Marlborough Col- cn be h±m. Charm and e

Sefior Licenciado Jose Miguel CLAREMeE^HOUSE^^^
f hmSbeon M sSpsot^ in^he iSfwbra^tiS^uest speaker was war he served with great dis* Windsor. Castle, at the end of lege. He was a^good comnatwe boriiof tmnd and physi

Quintana iMmister CounsriJor), Queen "'Mother this afternoon Strand yesterday as the coordin- Captain RonaJd^E. Gil!man. The tincrion in France mid Italy and 1926.. Immediately .before this man, not roealdng unless- he .splints and good conv
Senor Jose Farada f.F*rst ^ecre-

Manoonead the Church ator of broadcasts from Britain to the company was proposed was awarded the D50, MC. arid he had, m Florence,- nramed -.had something to say, and bad backed up by a pro
cf England Pension Board’s Home Australia for the official Austra- by Mr Norman Hall, Master of Croix de Guerne aard was five Paquita, daughter of the late . -excdlest judgment and com- and variety of anecdot

rSn rS iSKMd Secre- at Hrndhead. ban Jubdee Orgamautkm. Ibe the Butchers' Company, to which times menrioaed .in diroetches. J. G. Hagemeyer. They had monsehse.- His yist»a imagina-- him most attractive c

tarv) Dr Luis Elov \nez Minis- The Hon Mrs John MulhoOand guesm, Australian broadcasters, me Pnme Warden, Mr Andrew He was also given the rank of one son and two daughters. - tion and knowledge of what was He bad much wit and

ter Counsellor!, Captain Angel ^nd
S
iL

fe

Marlin *** m ** jfSl:

Gatts. Mr Graham Komwdjr.
Breach- reptied. Brevet Major. The -friendly hospitality of practicable were of.great use in sense of die ludicrous.

Rodriquez fNavut Attache), Col- Eri^ aoce- Mr Dca® BaiUt* 5^“*°!? University On bis return to Magdalene Garden House was well-known matters of building and decora- this- easy facade ther
one! Raul Fernandez fAir KENSINGTON PALACE " 25? Council !?*. College be continued bis under- to Marshead’s friends and to tion. But, perhaps, bis chief deep reserve; He was
Attache), and Colonel Antonio

june 2; The princess Margaret RePHOtHMK ^chSTllsfmeht grad«ace course, . reading many of those, consulting the - outside interest.was m hokpind. noisseur in almost ev«
Hernanandez (Military Attache). ^ IxcCCyiiVlfi)

^^5**0?S* fSbI *£&£ Modern Languages «d-g^dS- boots and archives at Windsor, -administration; ‘ A member of except writ,™ in USemw de sucre-lnas tan me was present this evening at the Philips Industries at which a fellowship diploma was ating with a war degree. The Friendliness and helpfulness in- the Board of Management of wine. He did not likr

ter Counsellor), Captain Angel ^nd̂ e
raaran ™ «

Rodriquez (Naval Attache), Col- at^naance.

Aracher^nd ^SSST
8
Antonio ££££? Margaret

Hernanandez (Military Attache). Coumess ot Snowdon, as Patron,
Senora de Sucre-Tnas had the wzs present this evening at the

honour of being received by Her London Festival Ballet’s Royal
Majesty. Silver Jubilee Gala held art: the

Sir Michael Falliser (Permanent London Coliseum in aid of the
Under-Secretary of State for Building Fund.

and Sir Martin Gffliat were in included
: „ _

*ttAnri:t!v»
^ Mr VHUam GatM. Mr Graham Kmuwdy.

Mr JeOw Sanderliiid. Mr Ocas Banks
and Mr David Gtbb.

Receptions

Foreign and Commonwealth Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was in |
Jeelof, chairman

Affairs), who had the honour of attendance,
being received by The Queen, was
present and the Gentiemen of the KENSINGTON PALACE
Household in Waiting were in June 2: The Duke of Gloucester

philips Industries at which a fellowship diploma was atiog with e war degree. Tire. Friendliness and helpfulness in- the Board of Management of wine. He did not . likr
Princess MarMret, Countess ot presented by Sir Frederick long interruption of his work deed were the guiding prin- King Edward VII Hospital; dinners ; and this wasSmwdOT, vras theguea of honour Warner. by the war had obliterated any ciples of his Librarianship. He Windsor, he became Vice-Chair- .because bis rwnrersat

Savov Ho td eivm bvMr Gerrit DCS Old Boys (Old Gowers) Club chances 1 be may have had of did much to make fixings as man pf.the Windsor. Group. Hos- very good. 'Perharvs .

Jeelof chairaran of Philips Indus- The annual dinner of the UCS Old obtaining First Class Honours, .accessible as possible, and was pital Management Committee at alh? it seemed a little

tries, ’to mark the Gala Premiere Boys (Old Gowers) Club; was held but he had shown considerable one of the first of librarians" the start of die National Health studied and ‘*arr
of the London Festival Ballet’s at Uajvwsjty College School, competence and, as m file to pursue the policy of full 'Service in- t948, a member of rather Kke bis hnuse
production of RmiMOOTd Juliet ^SdS1

‘i^ET*
8fevSS Army, exceptiiopal powers pf cooperation with aR genuine -file North-West Metropolitan minster Newton, so be

ni by Mr Gerrit *JCS Boys tom towers) cure cnaoces ue nave naa ox aia niuai n
of PhUios Indus- The annual dinner of the UCS Old obtaining First Class Honours, accessible as

attendance. opened the Silver Jubilee Exttbi-

Sir Antonv Acland was received dot of British Contemporary
In audience" by The Queen and Sculpture at Battersea Park Lon-
kissed hands upon his appointment ®n. this morning,

as Her Majesty’s Ambassador Ex- Lientenant-Coionel Simon Bland
traorijinary and Rempotentiary at was in attendance.

Lady Acland had the honour of YORK HOUSE
being received by The Queen. J°“ 2: The Duke and Duchess

of the Festival Ballet Gala. Among Streamer. The Gloucestershire

others oresent were : Regiment. Lord Lloyd of Hamp-m ffiSraVtartn. «*• stead, QC, Sir Norman Kipping

scholars, as opposed . to that /-.Regional Hospital Board; and a furnished and- decora
jealous guardianship which had member of .the Central Health tidy that, with all its

and
I
Mtt: Harold SiecSr. The^nest rf honour leadershup sod fneodly and scholars, as opposed to that, -.ReSgional Hospital Board; and a furnished and- decora

f?b^MOTtefiore ^oint^hSS was Lieatenant-fSonel H. R. A. wise relations wkh ytrangmen, jealous guardianship which had member of -t&r Central Health tidy that with all its

ofthe Festival Ballet Gala Among Streather, The Gloucestershire and clearly possessed an un- often proved obstructive in ..
Services Council. He was also less controDed charactr

others present were: Regiment. Lord Lloyd of Hanrp- usuafl measure of that undefin- past days. in command of. the Stb Batra: now and then "feel til-
The lADtOTniwnro stwd.QC, Sir Norman Kipping able quality, personal distinc- Apart from his work with -die .lion. Berkshare Home Guardi Jiibifed. Bn+' the^
SS^ttTII^A3SEa^%» **«>- Soon after ^aduation, Ebrary he set bn foot the great - during the Second-World War, foibles couH do wthir
£SSS“-w.

D
aia KSS.

« 311,0113 others *+ *<*<*0̂ **™ elected a Fel- mdex of m«nbers of the togd ^d Deputy Lord I^utenmtt for pafr a draraewr
Ambassador and Hm. Fack^ the cutan low with a view to hfs succeed- Household from 1660 to 1837. .Berkshire from -1946 to 1953. and lovable, end one <

Regiment. Lord Lloyd of Hamp- usuafl measure of ther undefin-
•Kgd, QC, Sir Norman. Kipping able quality, personal distinc-

Japan and Mine Kato. The Ncthertand*
Ambassador and Mme Fade, the Cuban
Ambassador the High Commissioner for
Australia and Mrs Frcoth, Dr Paul Leon

Service dinnersHis Excellence Mr Shridath of Kem were present tins evening seflor jo* v«*. scaot Jorge oerVUCc tBHIrCrS
Ramphol (Commonwealth Secre- « J* "ffi

1 rJEHT’A The Ktag’« Royal Rifle Corps
tary-General) nad the honour of iSa d*1?- -^ .WlfflP.vJfi'? r^nfral Sir Rnlanri Gibbs. Co
being received by Her Majesty. Banqueting Hall, Whitehall, in aid

«-UfcUW.Qj , uuu H mou-.-m, w- . oa|P, Laura Uduy muvivair. KVI“

being received by Her Majesty. Bancmeting Ml. Whitehall, in -S
f
d SS^Ra^r.'

The Duke of Ediaburzh, Patron The Queen 3 Silver Jubilee uadv Meichca. Lord end Lady pritctuni-

nf the Association For Science AP?tai\ , ^ ^
^

”

r F
s?

Education, this morning at the Captain James Greenfield and Richard Marsh, the Hoa sir Jonh and

General Sir Roland Gibbs, Colonel
Commandant, The Royal Green

Education, this morning at the _captmn James Greenfield and
Royal Society, presented prizes Jane Pugh were in atten-

to the winners of the .-Association uance.

for Science Education Award • - —
Scheme 197S. Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Hjs Royal Highness attended Mother will attend the seventieth

'S? S^SfcSrSA^aS! v\s£ZTEcdeCd» Malar th^ Ho" cvtrich was held at Claridge’s hotel She was Sybil, d
Marcos and Lady Sletf. the Han John last night of tile first and
mS TjEwwtfiS,'* Hon Mm Jvv?. HAC Infantry Dawson of Perm
g’iuSSchv

11

qcV*2nd *l5i^ ciuctoieLn. The annual reunion dinner of the ginshed physician,
stj- fljrioid HAC Infantry Battalions (Veteran) Ordinary to four >

Lyonv^^ir aii^ McKay, sir John and was held at Armoury House last was born hi 1904,
hCI WW,

ud^c.^A.fcMrillf'MS CtrfonelJRobin HuutCT wasjn tfae Sybil Dawson JE.

me Court Luncheon of the Wor- anniversary rally of me Inter-
sfupful Company of Butchers at national Home League of the Sal-
Butchers' Hall.
Mr Richard Davies was in

attendance.

va tion Army at the Albert Hail on
June 27.

* therefore^ ihe was elected a Fel- index of members of file Royal -and Deputy Lord Lieutenant for pair a character so s

low with a view to his succeed- Household from 1660 to 1837. .Berkshire from -1946 to 1953. aid lovable, end one s
ing in due couse to the Tutor- Another important facet of- his. ;Morsfcead's poMidied books, and useful in good a

l^CoIanel VISCOUNTESS ECCLES
*'

SIR KEITH AN
the* annual Viscountess Ecdes, .wife of . most remembered for-ber work, -their "house in Westminster. In. Sir John Elliot writes
Ludax Club, discount Eccles, died' yesterday, as a member of the Association „ the .world beyond. ,she ' served -tk_ • c
idge’s hotel She was Sybil, eldest' daughter of Voluntary Aided Schools, in- devotedly, the English-Speaking . , :

the

of the first and last VTscoirnt cluding Sr Martiir’s, Tulse Hill. Union, as a leading member of-
deatil Sir Keith A

Dawson of Perm, the dtistiti- She was the standard bearer of the Board of Governors of the Adelaide at the age ol

mer of the guished physician, Physidan-in- the great cause for the preset- 'Commonwealth, and in that bring sadness to his fr

» (Veteran) Ordinary to four kings, and she vation of the- Church Schools capacity from 1958 to 1976 was' Britain as fn his own
House last was born rn 1904. • in country .vilfages. .On the eve deeply interested in the scheme- , •

oF honour
.

.
of her dekh, she ammbuted to for the exchange of schoolarls.

' Parncutariy in

The Duke of Edinburgh, Patron Keele Universoy, will preside at
and Trustee, this afternoon at a congregation for me confer-

^— ... ? mi« b^i c™ ^Mr
Ul
q^i nnp the columns of The Times her'. Sbe^^was deputy chaurmau ofthe-

-Australia, where he
June SI,

I
uidjfiTG ^ ^Sf*®TSr Colonel Robin HmitCT wasreme . “S f«na! repudiation and condem- ESU national

. committee for Street link with the f

?! !f^SrMa*
1

E- o
Mr
caBia. Mr"«Si Sf-

HJ™VV™ ^ oaDM d described as Eneland' .nH WdK from it, in- f^rs of that State, c

Bucltingham Palace attended ment of degrees at King's Hall,
Reception for young people who Stoke-on-Trent, on June 28.
have reached the Gold Standard in A memorial service ft»r Mr Charles
The Duke of Edinburgh's Award. Henry Lovell will be held at 3 pm
His Royal Highness, Colonel,

mis evening attended a Recep-

Fcrtbcoming
marriages

Mr C. A. Hodsman
and Miss A. J. Barnett

on Sunday, June 32, at the Church
of St Mary de Lode, Gloucester.

man. Mr and Mrs J Mraivcn. Mr and
Mrs Roy Shaw, and Mr and Mrs P. E
Trtor.

Marriage
Mr G. H. Hoskyns
and Miss A. M. Campbell
The marriage took place yesterday
at St James's. Piccadilly, . of Mr

nor I«n«v county towards their in London and was resDonrible FW*. for man
party mc^r^tdy^ro^heT’gr^S TOhratary aided schoois-

-
for the .teftjihisbiog of Dart- ”*5* horses at «*>

mi fim HM Government father. Sir Alfred Yarrow. left When this last letter was writ- rwSmiIre ’ HsL?° *** v n ^sl0 “‘

Edv^S^^boD Minister of Dr David Owen, Secretary of State its imprint across a wide spec- ten, she knew that life for her Jj? „
TaI1 '

.
a
J“

tf handson-
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3f5 ^Ttohwweni Affaire, was host at the Coliseum -
d be t0 em. close, but true to her character, artmties were endless,

hosts at a reception given by her and afterwards at a supper party she gave all to her final appeal ^
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tbe ESU’ m President of man-
Majesty’s Goverrmient at the at Admiralty House yesterday in brace m this ©net oesenppoo.

^Qf. cause in which she he-'
international House.
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veterinary and aer

Albany Hotd, NottioRham, yester- honour of me Prime Minister of of her life and work all those
jjgveij gjje winf>e remembered Her own private life included associations throughout

dav in honW of the Inter- Australia and Mrs Fraser. Among interests w*ich benefited from ™ “ **™“®™* a love .of an: the sttRe and lia UnnW thl;“
E
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u
!
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The engagement is announced George Humphrey Hoskyns. son of I Researchers-

Ai hainy Hotel, Nottingham, yester- honour of me Pnmi
day in honour of the Inter- Australia and Mrs F
national InstUute of Sugar Beet those present were :

T. Kn jaffinAr tn. rm ciose, out true to her character, ?u-
ag

-
e sqnutfer school, orgaol^d activities were endless. ' ^Jt would be <fifQciflt to em-

b „ , arroeal
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School to? Girls .

S on. which, she .Wowed her painted the wide lA liUbetween Andrew, second son of
Mr and Mrs D. C. Hothmun,

the late Major H. W. W. Hoskyns
and of Mrs Hoskyns, of Eastfield

Headinglej', Yorkshire, and House, North Perrott, Crewkeroe,
Amanda, eldest daughter of Mr Somerset, and Miss Alison Mar-

Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Mr Frank Judd, Minister of State

Mr Andrew peacock^ Lord
[ taring assistance, but perhaps r?

ea£*
\

SSuTff.”'-,>§rsi ** friS, ;u. School tor G.rls.

Mr* HealT. Mr P»icr Jzy and Mr and
Mn Stapbca Walk which she ptarved such an ho- Her life in the political world Sybil has left us all poorer' by charm and skill Alto

portaotpart, not only® her devoted to the support of her absence, bur her memory man of distinction, alic
h iriband's principal rude and her husband, for whom she was and her Jove for family, people, knew" him reSrded k
hostess, and as a remarkable one ofLondon's most beautiful and dviKration will lonVW ing friendship Is a „platform spencer, she will be and gracious, hostesses in .their tinue. . ~jr-„

•
CUUBa^P *.« ra

.knowledge of flowers, scetie with more than

A. H. Barnett, of Malta, and Mrs garet Campbell, daughter of the _ „ ,, „
P. J. Barnetr. of Guildford, Rev Allan and Mrs Campbell, of RAF officers PTfldllHfe ftnSi^o. Sba&eS J8 a^SurT^V- Beaumont, Henlnes Road, Amere- ^ OIHCerS graauaie ^ frromH^ Brarch - fw- Plarfo™ spencer, she wfi

Mr N. C. James ham, Buckinghamshire. The Bishop a* Vice-Marshal T. L- Kennedy, w™'offioSjl: bo>t • fcj xiwjmwi

and Miss M. P. C. Owen £ Commander Northern Maritime Air TVe^c:^ ,

5?
KSrt5' GS: ^S T onTMlinfmfmtU

The engagement is announced
William Badddey. Region, was reviewing officer orncSn' m. j. CaiiMon <FC'. Mund- L3I6SI appOUlllIlcmb

be^-een^ NiSSIs CareT^eld^t
The bnde, who was given in when 58 officers of No 312 Couree. Latest appointments include :

SOn of Commander A. d! James, Tapndpn h^d-r^hildre?^SonWe*
fradnated from jf^Gifion bsc "fc«. ^ Andrewa Mr Patrick Wright, aged 45,

RN, and Mrs James, of Hota fffi? lhe RAF Officer Cadet Training ‘^ ?AC™P-S^ Prime Minister’s private seer
. j’-w r _ ° . Celia, Emma and Arabella Hos- Ttnit Werfow. vesterd.iv. 5.- rJftrrKT L .Pbln tn Ar

Mr N. C. James
and Miss M. P. C. Owen
The engagement is announced

ford s: P. J. Fauvrtcvp /ACi. PreMon
Lodso S. E. Loeuzn: Pliol.OfOcBre A- Latest appointments include : Eegal notices

wood Ridge, Langton Green, Kent,
and Myfanwv Patricia Caroline,
cider daughter of the late Richard
Owen and of Mrs Morag Owen, of
Hogsbatch, Penshurat, Kent.

Mr H. F. Spight
and Miss S. Chirnside

The engagement is announced
between Hugh, second son of Mr
and Mrs H. F. Spight, of Tonna,
Neath, and Susan, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs L. Chirnside, of
Usk, Gwent.

Mr W. b T. Weeks
and Miss S. M. Winter
The engagement is announced
between Wilfred, only son of Mr
and Mrs F. W. Weeks, of Bridge
House. Canworthy Water, Launces-
ton. Cornwall, and Susan Mari-
anne. elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs G. Winter, of 1 Harman Close,
London, NW2.

Lord Ramsey honoured
Lord Ramsey of Canterbury was
awarded a doctorate in theology
from the Pontifical University of
Salamanca, Spain, yesterday, in
recognition of his contribution to
theology and ecumenism.

The Queen's Gallery
The silver jubilee exhibition,
•* The Queen’s Pictures ”, will be
open on Monday from 11 am to

5 pm but closed on Tuesday.

Birthdays today
Professor Sir Roy Alien, 71 ; Sir
Robert B. Black, 71 ; the Hon
William Douglas-Home, 65

:

Lieu tenant-Colonel Sir George
Falconer, 83 : Sir Francis Griffin,

73; the Hon Sir Con O'NeRl, 65:
Mr Alec Robertson. £5 ; Marshal
nf the RAF Sir John Slessor, SO ;

Sir Edward Wayne, 75.

Vladimir Ashkenazy

ueua. fcmma and Areoeua hot- UlQi£> Heriow, yesmrtiay. & r^STp^'RaSniLii
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Roper. Mr Murdoch Laing was Pilot. Officer Edward Threapleton, g;
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best man. aged 26, of the General

SrSttwi.' BSc iFCi. % Antfrewa Mr Patrick Wrigbt, aged 45, the
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a
r ‘^'i-AC^PaScT Prime Minister’s private secretary

%' of RamKi. LiA for overseas affairs, to be Ambas-
WHbotiJc gs and Sbrfn^a LrUv.

ro Luxembourg in’ late
ipieton, §• N«ir&iiu

AC) * ° August He wiB be succeeded al
Duties/ Eoainpcr Downing Street by Mr Bryan

A reception was held at Brooks's pilot Branch. He al^o woo the Sin
L

- SmJipv^Vch^ Carde<tee Head of tile Eastern
'

and the honeymoon Is being spent Professional Studies Prize- ptroiognrajtlc iDt£pr»i«r umndr wot European* and Soviet Departments
abroad

- ^
The British

p
Aircraft Corpora- ForS^and Commonwealth Office.

Mr David Beclctfilb, assistaor gen-

side tion Trophy for the best an- H. ^ '

is announced rouQd pef^sna^.ce 1110 Admrntea^w Brenc^ piiw Mr David EeckwMi, assistaor gen-
ond son of Mr IOOStyS engagements was awarded to Flying Officer |

Da
SSSih:0F5i^ o'mSri end manager personnel, Midland

ighc, of Tonna, . .
Tony Benstead, aged 33, of the w. c. Do is«>. .cap W: o. Ranig. to be a member of the

eldest daughter Tbg, of Wata iemvgia General Duti^/Air Electronic <p T
rD»Sy Lotion or Offices Bureau, in soc-

. Chirnside, of WefcJwMOMPm *<** Operator Branch. ?ww&» fjEdg^’-ia^ . cession to Sir Patrick Macrory/ .

British Legion flats far elderly

ex-Service men and women. Graduating were r

10.15 ; receives freedom of .*nmw P...ub9«)
- - — I. . ***_ navjgainr. atu, air nlpctranlcaMontgomery, xi-i4 , vt»is omcer. Gonerai Dunes (Gruandj
Natural Gas Tnbes, Ebbw Vale, Branch. AC. aLrcralt control; FG
r*;Z~r , ?n

’ fighter control. AdmllUstraUw BranchGwent, 2.40.
. ... See. secretarial: Ed. education; P EdC^orr* -7 An tighter control. Admlnlsoallw Branch. fSi'mharaolonGwent, ---40. See. Mercurial: Ed. education: P Ed. 535G*Jt (Wjwt» >Soci.. Sooiharao

The Duke and Duchess of Kent gjo^?1 eduj»uon. arcurity Branch, E
^,°,

Te
£pa

attend tattoo at Eton CoDege, SmnF
r
nSu4, Branch: Plloc omcm Cndiuu and PortharoouBi FWy. m.

9.35. Changing of the Guard 6
™

"pf.-°wSSS Ttowa '.w«f - 'S^Danoammn
Buc kingtom Wace, 11.30.

Royal Mews open 2-4. Barden iPi. Kingston Pply^G. C. A. iJ
ndM Bra

\?SS
Lirery Hall open day, Leather- g-gf/, SfboSS5?gS*i3r p”siS a!'

sellers’ Company, IS St Bden a c: p. j. Dart» Tp,, McLanS“°KS. a. j._ wouon (Soci. Norths ate qs.

Place, _Bishopsgate, 3. Tickets Branch: nring om« h. d.

jWRAn IMJ. « JjHBh i conv. cesaon to iwr Patrick Macrory. .

Taunton- UUv C, CardHl: PUot qfneer
D. J. Hayward tSeci. AOeyWsS and
JUUlHd Poly; Flying Otrfcm R. M. Topol
Hotwon fSecl. SaaOiMn Mod Bor. S.

^TLiFP'isScl^- i^doiSX'uST: Sir James Hemy to be chairman
a. f. MCes <Seo. Derby a: a. f_ e. of the Foreign Compensation Com-

mission in succession w Sir Ralph
iwbafi

F
1sS?i. qu EUTabrtjrs s. Windham, who retires ait

Cramion and porUiamauHi Poly ; M. 0f jj,e month . Mr S. W. Magnus
OTLSra: .2 £ a member of the comndreionn-WTJMii ,pf. wSSd- Thompson. i.'WRAF * >S«cl Donoannon ^

X: M. J. Baiiocfc (N*. and St Hjry i C. B^yor: Flytaa LtO be
i. Canterbury : J^ A» Ofncm C. T»jg. _BA

| from July 1-
Barden IPi. ning»ion ray: G. C. n. ir m llraio,

Prospectire candidate
Perthahtro c. P. pawn jp>, Tadcaatw lp*wwii. orn _ _ — Mr Nicholas Ward, aged 3!
CS and Sheffield umv: H. A. EJUs 'Pi. Secmiiy Branch: Hflnj.MJgr B. D.Place, Bishopsg'ate 3. Tickets Branch: Hying R. g. Mr Nicholas Ward• M3L a

from City Information Office, koadianda s. ari<iiingraa:'c. f. Hodgi Ea aion iRaf aiyii.. Biyp
.
cri: s. m. businessman, to be j»t>spevuve

St Paul’s Churchyard. . sir J. Lonuo cs. b*ccim: t-acw si • Conservative candidate for Uver-
Batb Arts Festival opens and con- hd-J:^^5yihfiST«jg& Sort, Edge HiU. At tte last gen-

ySEmt?"* Fair P> ^ ^jorij of1 orksmre Antiques r air, t^yina CMOcer C. L. Thylor «Pj. At**r- Offaser L. R. PUe. UB. Montserrat Sec QC, 1-aDOur, ‘‘..“TY
"

Assembly Rooms, York, open gsj phot omew i. r. T«yior
f

s.
. Rf_.

.

__ 6,171 in a three-cornered contest.

ti flues until Tuesday. borough S. Surbiton: M. R. L. Srndcr- OS... Hpraginrcfi. tw™ Oral election 5l

arkshi re Antiques Fair. R^no Oftiny^Wrbylgr^p'j^Abwi titecer L. R?*pue. UB. Monrienat See QC, Labour, ha

»J»L2e» York, open Bram^^ris^i 6,171 in a three
until Tuesday. N . E. Threabieron.. BSc f pi, UCNW, Ofilce W. D. Maduiy, Date ». B.

Jubilee exhibitions : Happy and Bangor: R. A- Wbemaa. BSc tP'. Atawtcfc.
_ nfra-m- e RG^^5^Sai pB^t Latest wills

SSS’ ad £ Mr William
virftnS* aikUL b. F. Coiffby. swaffham Sec Mod S: Jamaicm Dcfcne* Foreo: Airyteq iYli YY1UJOU1
victoria and Albert Museum, p G. Green. Uouoway S: . W. rpjori. 2nd n H. A. porter. Bxcoiolor _ .

10-S. Knowles. De La. Saito^C. Sbetfleld: HS. Jaaralca. PgVPc fSR4
Airwing

Excelsior
Mr William Wallace

leaves £584.472

Aldenham School
The following boys aged 12 and From T
13 have been awarded scholarships 3 1352
and exhibitions at Aldenbam :
Dewar Sctu^arshlp: A. T. Rood fWost- VTasmD

^brook Hay. Herod Hrmpitoad . . McKabr rone <

25 years ago
From The Times of Tuesday, June

Mr William Evan Wallace, of And-
Workers, had ordered the 650,000 over, a popular figure in London’s
members of his union to strike

immediately. lhe President’s
power to issue the seizure order,

Scholarship: M. D. S. Tnqg» 1 Ripley
v-onrt. Rlpieyi. Music s-AoUrsiiio:
A. Mitman i Draoon School. Of-
lord 1 . Putt ScdioUranlps: C. W. W.
AlUsoa (Ecao Crave. Aldenhami.
D. M. Bnylsnd < WootUrljh Maltonj,

Washington. June 2.—The Sup- justice Black said, must stem
rente Court this morning an- either from an Act of Congressrente Court this morning an- . . _ — _ . .

nounced its decision, fey a or from the constitution itself. Bellamy, Mr Herbert, of York,
majority of six co three, that the "There is no statute that ex- company director -..£126,679
President's seizure of the steel pressly auhorizes the President to Childs, Mrs Margaret Annie, of
mine was unconstitutional, and take possession of property as he Cleobury Mortimer .. £202,046

within an hour Mr Philip Murray, did here ”, he continued, “ nor Darby, Mrs Frances Ellen May, of

president of the United Steel is there any Act of Congress Parkstone .. . - £175,813

social life in the 1950s and a
friend of Princess Margaret, who
died in February. left £584,472 net.

Other estates include (net, before
duty paid ; duty not disclosed) :

Bellamy, Mr Herbert, of York,
company director ...£126,679

CxhlbtUon: I. L. C. S. LCaac rr*vW
and SiwunprtUU. Haywards Heath.-.

M. England i Woodiedan. Mol ran j , Min «« uiwnajuiuunu,

SfetSSn. '“£! s.TSi^Ci .ydthlnan boor Mr PWlpMumy.

I

Science report

Energy: Economics of alternatives to nuclear power
Most of the debate about whether tested before construction of any times greater in winter tizan sum- Developing a prototype windmill

j
SmiSa th? uraSar’^rra

to proceed with the fast-breeder further stations could proceed, mer. Wind-power systems have and making further surveys of the
reactor has been based on the The test programme would prob- been developed, mainly is other distribution of wind in the coastal
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reactor has been based on the The test programme would prob-
iocorrect assumption that only ably not be completed until
nuclear power can preserve our 1987-89.
standard of living, according to The new capacity needed could

countries, to the state where an
estimate of the oast cf a complete

regions would cost up to £2m and
:

would enable the cost and power
standard of living, according to The new capacity needed could system can be established at least available to be assessed- with
Sir Martin Ryle. He argues in an be reduced if arrangements were as accurately as that of s nuclear reliability within two years. A
article, “ The Economics of mads for the storage of energy system. prototype fast breeder reactor.

Both capital cost and operating which might or might qot lead toAJtentative
that that

Sources ”, for periods of a few days. There
not true because not be an extension of costs would allow energy to be an acceptable solution. Is likely
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alternative renewable sources of present methods such as flooding produced from -wind for about a to cost at least £1,000m and the

energy, especially wind power, are further valleys for pumped hydro- third of the cost from a nuclear result would not be known, for
feasible and could produce elec- electric schemes because the total system. Wave-power is likely to 10 years.

tricity more cheaply. energy requirement is too great, be more expensive than triad, but Production of windmills at a

It U generally accepted the They could, however, be achieved further work needs to be done rate sufficient to replace most, of

world’s oil and natural gas by storage as heat at the point of before reliable estimates -'are the energy now provided by oil

supplies will be largely exhausted consumption, in Individual houses avs&able. Solar energy is useful and gas' by the end -of file century

by the end of the century, and other buildings, say. as for water hearing, but as its low- would represent in cost and

An important part of die con. enlarged hot-water tanks. The est output -Js in Winer, it is less materials a fifth of that used by

sumption in Britain is the hearing cost would be far less than the useful for space-heating, although the British car industry? It would

feasible and could produce elec-

tricity more cheaply.

It lx generally accepted that the

est output -is in winter, it is less
useful for space-teating, although
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Demand xhnwc laree fluctuations version to electricity- The most important aspect Of a triral and aircraft industries, I Ujahhare-. ...Demand shows large fluctuations version to electricity. The most important aspect of a triral and aircraft industries,

between dav and fright, between Given such a storage system, vrtnd‘ system, other than costs; U where there are sldlls and manu-

warm and cold winter spells, and the Only serious objection to that n coold proceed fast enough factunng capacity to spare,

from summer to winter. The alternative energy sources such as to replace a large t»t of the If within tbe text few years

peak is thus very much higher wind, wave and solar energy, eccrey now obtained tram oil and ^?ve ,
power, or new applications

rhan die average. wtrich is their variability of out- zas before the end of file centmy . of solar power are developed chat
peak is thus very much higher wind, wave and solar energy.

While storage of oil or gas Is put. is eliminated. They show if appear* to be the only method- are competitive .witii a -windlet.
easy, replacement of that energy fluctuations on the same time- that could be installed quickly
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envisaged, requires tbe construe detennlncd weather Sea reserves to be kept for future feut thope seem to be stroi^ argu-

tion"rt'’eiiough additioraf nuclear patteriJS.”
" The present "time- .generations, for whom their value proedire immediately

Turner stations to meet file peak switches used for off-peak electric ?5j
raw materirt ior trie chemical wjjh *te dcTrtoptaettt of wind

lMds at present sopolied by oil heating could be replaced with a industry U fakety to increase Boaet’-Kora.

L. Eas_ That would involve switching signal carried bv the sharply as world reserves decline. By Pearce bright
. .

hirildfilE nuclear power stations mains from the substation, so that A large-scale wind system wifi Sdenee Editor

capacity SO times that of the storage was replenished when- involve rhe installation ol many articles bg Pearce tt right on
n-rlcHnvnndear stations, and ever spare energy was available. wind turbines, mainly in coastal Oie issues to be debated during the

a Gramme does not seem The feasibility and cca of regions. Their numbers and ap- starting at Windscde.

in rile short time available, alternatives to file nuclear solution pearance would not differ greatly Cumbria, on June 14 into plans

I?Ste wmmne were to be tare been examined. Wind and from the pylons needed to bring lor ai aepmston of BrUdtfl

b*LinL fhafastJrreeder reactor, wave -power both stow as annual power from the ^tentative nuclear rauriear (nduxti^; tgflZ fee published
Y^eed on toe jswv a# reNme DMri «wiri *« hi In The Times next iaepk.

iarply as world reserves decline. By Pearce Wright
A large-scale wind system will Sdenee Editor

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948, In
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hiliry and ccst of regions. Their numbers a«t an- inquiry starting at Windscde,
o file mrrlgTr solution pearance would not differ greatly Cumbria, on June 14 into plans
Bcnnined. Wind and from the pylons needed to bring fw, o* expansion of Britain’s

both stow as J"™ni power from tbe alternative nm-fr-w nuclear industry vtu be published
matches flat ot stations, which would hare to be f« Tbe Times next week.or aiw nrtwr new design, a proto- variation wiwa matcaes last ot raxxns, which woum i

(ype^JJfiSe to ta built and the demand, bring nearly tore situated along tt* coast.
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CBI document sets

out new thinking

for future pay deals
»« Corraa intense

' negotiation* and lobby
d Editor ing by aU parties to the

J
pewe*'

Electric Company, station equipment crisis,- to)d
aanjagipe director. Sir ' the men that the Centra Policy
tfeinstock, recently met' Review Staff report on orders
.e Minister, has won -die. and structure had indicated the-
pf both the Cavern- industry- was- under gra^e"
d the. National Enter-,', threat. Effective action -had id'

aid to cake control of he taken to preserve - ah’
ationai turbine genera- industry capable of supplying-
lariy. r the home market ‘Rod- ibmp’et
*as revealed yesterday. fa^SSuhcesrfuHy-eyefseas.*" y \

.

etiog (n , Whitehall be-
,

The Goverrimeur *• .had

> Varky, Secretary of acceP£^ theseConclusions. Dfo-.

r- Industry, and trade c^i°n had been about ’how re-

presentatives. achieve die objective of a coen-

S'SylSi^flS' preserve tfaTSLSaimi?rai*echem *•=« yoaia 11 me nc v„
s ahead, and the Con-

'

not Shipbuilding and
ing .

. Unions 1 imme-
udenook to convene a
arrive meeting before
the Government its
tactions.

icole redundancies are
:he Governmeat to be

He stressed the -realism' of
the situation. The Government
recognized that in . relation to
the likely level of.orders, “some.

NEB interest ranging between
25 and 50 per cent. The idea
of GEC and Parsons holding 40
per cent shares each, and the
NEB the remainder is felt bv
the Department of Industry to
be an unlikely outcome.

By Malcolm Brown .
Government, employers, unions,

‘industrial leaders warn the Parliament and perhaps other

pay bargaining season
.
to be interests.

telescoped into a period of
three or four months.

The confederation is not
specific, about the kind of

This -is one of the key re- mechanism it has in mind, but

forms outlined by the 'Con- the sort of systems which it has
be an unlikely outcome. * federation of British Industry studied in derail include the
Wnle the pressure is now ^ a discussion document, 77w German “ concerted action " and

on Parsons and its workers to Future of ' Pap Determination, the Austrian parity commission,
accept control under Sir Arnold published yesterday. The idea is that the broadaccept control under Sir Arnold published yesterday. The idea is that die broad
Weinstock

. (who yesterday -The CBI also proposes: new concensus reached on economic
announced that Mr Graeme machinery to reach a national prospects apd their implications
(Mgers, until recently, director agreement on what the country would be reflected in the annual
of Whitehall's InduspriaJ Deve- afford in pay increases; a Budget and would also play a
lopment Unit, is joining GEC commitment by t fie Government part in influencing the level of

of Whitehall's Industrial Deve-
lopment Unit, is joining GEC
as an associate director), the ro firm action in expenditure pay expectations, claims and
boilermakers apparently are
having smoother negotiations. in the public sector; and an This period of reaching con-
Statemems have

_

been pre- attempt to restore a .more census, the Budget and the bar-
pared for publication shortly equitable balance of bargain- gaining round would have to
that Babcock & Wilcox and ing power. follow each other closely to
Clarke C.hapman—also, .hit jby Lord Watidnson, the CBI attain maximum impact, bur
the power station. orders crisis president, said the document there are still no firm ideas un—have reached outline terms w-a S being published against a the sfiape that the annual

control and as a pay bargainer settlements.
This period of reaching can-

stenificant contraction * was - Sir'&triold Weinstofck; managing director of GEC : recently 7*0ve reached oritUne terms

Clarke C.hapman—also, kit by
the power station. orders crisis

. In a statement aftec’‘rneefcC‘
ing th - unions, Mr Vaney said': ‘j

:he Govern meat to be - *2 s=cure a solution, preserving
i table consequence of - "H* - oon®der^“ -me best of boriri'

‘j‘ ’...
.

ridable merger, yet to

for a merger 'of their boiler- background hr winch the real
malting interests, depending on earnings of. British workers
a steady ordering programme were “ pathetic ” compared withsecure a solution preserving face- the realities of tire situa- a steady ordering programme were “ parhenc comparer

* best of both!' ... ".'tion
n and die fact that, without other safeguards. The NEB Americans and Germans.-,

a particular, the .solution*, restructuring into a single will be involved in the new. - We are -becoming h<

background in which the real calendar might take,

earnings of. British workers “ One way ”, -says the docu-
were “ pathetic ” compared with ment, “ would be keep to the

jmenr°ar the nrorinced
state-owned NEB was based on quatriy safeguard the future of putting its triew straight to the

oal-fired power^tation !^e T
J^35

ve 5trenEths of thes Heaton’ while atthesfime time . unions ir will break the present

s lit GEC factories.
L

' menrin [be industry*.

ii had been*, th find', an:.
L '

It - is understood that the
eru which .Would ade-, Government 4

*- feels that by

oal-fired power "station
Yorkshire).
understood that Mr
meeting with trade

presentatives had to be

Government plainly that ..the
. pIoymefli"PQ generatorWaiiiMg . there" must be great uncertainty • yet to be indicated.

Jr in the Unired Kin*-
sointio11 was » form &.. tfc She parsons plant'ac "He'atoxr about the future of employ- There are more than 16,000

wer srarinn tnarbls
company

: .
Jaader " the tos-wHI as iix GEC factorfes,

'
‘ menrin the industry*. workers employed jn turbine

Parsons fvriliSi htv
co^-°, i>f GE£'*.\ ‘ - The tiim had beeh tb Hnd an;

L

J It-- is understood that the generator making and anmher

*»errin® to win nerffW-
* ^u* advice from the- iirrangement which .Would ade-, Government ' feels that by 18-000 in the botlermaking
state-owned NEB was based on quatefy'^ safeguard the future of putting its triew straight to the industry. They are employed
.tne relative strengths of the " Heaton’'while at the s&me time . unions ir will break the present jn factories in Larne, Man-
two turbine generator-making "* estabEshlng* a strong company deadlock,- created -bv the. con- Chester, Rugby, Stafford, New-
concerns; in financial: terms 'able* to compete in export mar- flicting positions of GEC and castle, Dumbarton, Renfrew,
and in the market place, and bets. ...

' *‘ ** '

‘ J’ Parsons and their workforces. London, Gateshead. Derby, and
the -need for a credible British Mr Vturley^s 'statement phei?. The" Government is making it Wolverhampton,
company t»- be able to-dt^rioy' dfecKred: “ A substantial NEB ‘quite

1 dear 1

that* Parsons, who Put together, GEC and

and other safeguards. The NEB Americans and Germans.-. traditional timing of the spring
will be involved "in the new. 14 We are - becoming hewers Budget and follow this with rfae
company, with a shareholding 0f ww>d and drawers of water”, main period of pay bargaining.
yeL?° “e * , the CBI president said." However, this would clash with
There are J“°^e chan 16,000 £fje document rhe union conference season

is to stimulate discussion in the pressnr severe logistical

hope that a new agreed system problems,

of bargaining could be intro-
.

MA second option would be
duced when phase three runs to change the timing of the
out in August, 1978. Budget ro late November or

The aim, .the CBI document early December, thus placing

says,' must be to adapt the pay the bargaining period between.

2L£- company « be able to deploy • Sfedaretff “A substimtial NEB :

"quite ’ clear *. that* Parsons, who Put together. GEC and
Ar-V"

resources comparable to those presence in any. tqerged* odm- Were 'almost certain to win the Parsons would have about 8 per
*
e
p ,

^

°* competmg foreign manufac- pany is* essential,' and this ,‘is' D rax -B. turbine orders, must cent- of world turbine capacity
tU

rfrs-. *
, J, t*

' acceptedT7yb6th compazues : ''.now first accept GEC control.
.
and, slimmed down to more

For ins part; the Government- The "Secretary - of State If ic- refuses -to cooperate, then efflrietrt working, face Ameri-

bargaining system January and April. Again there

and Clarke Chapman
turers. •

,
•

For its part; the Government

-

greater freedom while at the are a number of difficulties in

same time making sure that shifting the timing of the

higher wages are paid for by - Budget, although rliese need
higher productivity. The system not necessarily be insuperable.

7 aiic ucucuuj ui ODne 11 re-reuao-ro LuwcLdie, liicu

-^s * would do aH^-it .could in con- pointed • oiit ‘to 'ye^terday^s- the -Government may orderauon, cons nited anrong sukanon with, the companies, ‘ meeting that the order for’ die:: open tendering between GEC

efficient working, face Ameri-
can, Swiss. French, Italian and
German groups, who have all

reorganized.
The Government's view has

been that an order for Drax

should, be based on market Yet a third option would be
forces and monetary discipline, ro change the order of events
but with a measure of central and place the pay bargaining
guidance influencing pay claims round between the period of

and settlements.

An important feature of the
reaching concensus- on broad
economic objectives and the

r ‘ ut employment: isiectnaty Generating uo&rd if take -has yet -to be decided, it

2 tkp-
1V>ns; \erBL Recognizing restructuring went ahead. * * *

-could be that the NEB will buy
7* ^Government any the skills and great strength in. Em it would not* by itself , tfie Parsons' interests and put
.e, reaaions. ...both the GEC and Parsons solve -the- industry's problem?, these" • into :

a new enterprise
irley, after months of workforces, the objective, was He appealed to the nmons “ to under GEC, control, with the

pernors from Parsons would scheme would be a new mech- spring Budget This too has itsgenerators from rarsons would
be only a short term measure
to ease unemployment.
Government “giving in”.

anism for reaching broad agrees disadvantages but in the short

ment on economic prospects, term could be rhe easiest to

and the implications for policy, accommodate with the mini-

page 16 (This would have to involve the mum of change

cut

discussions as far apart as ever
Front Melvyn Wesdake advance seemed likely. Negotia- that the failure of the northern were prepared t» discuss energy

Whitmore tiaUy higher figures iorecast w l Paris, .June *2* tfons on a wide range of other* nations to make significant con- only with tire United Nations
Correspondent earlier dates—notably the total i intense MI-night talks failed issues, cover, trade, aid, inter- cessions might now influence or a body with a similar consti-
1976*77 financial year or just under £12,000m set oni I to produce any significant area national J.debtedness and inter- the Qpec price discussions in

—*'*- * 1 -

sector borrowing re- *a che Budget of April; 1976. -r of agreement on which to con- National moaetary reform had .
Stockholm on July 12.

i
has emerged at

nurginaUy below the

The outcome for the final elude' the 18-month conference already largely been given up*. Some of the more “dovish" cause

ration which gave them a large
measure of voting power be-

nuraerical

Dell rethink

on industrial

democracy
Mr Dell, Secretary of Stare

for Trade, yeterday gave a dear
indication that he is willing to

compromise with che Govern-
ment's critics io an efron to

i Equipment

cuts at PO
defended in

report
By Edward Townsend
The Posner report, com-

missioned by the Government
in March :o investigate the cuts
instituted by the Post Office in

its telephone exchange equip-
ment ordering programme, has
broadly endorsed tire decision.
The report, compiled by Mr

Michael Posner, a Cambridge
economist, scares that it is right

that the Post Office's top
management should endeavour
to save money both for the tax-

payer and their customers by
cutting back on orders which
it believes to be unnecessary

•

Mr Posner says his analysis
makes quite clear that on uai-
mal . commercial grounds, and
against a background uf tire

existing level and structure of

prices, ir would be bad business
practice for the Post Office to

increase any of its orders above
the levels announced in Novem-
ber. 1976. . .

The Government asked Mr
Posner to undertake the inquii-y

after intense pressure from the
tfiJecommuai cations imlusD*:-,

which was disturbed that the,
cuts in exchange equipment'
spending announced bv . the
Post Office last November
could cost the industry 15.000
fewer jobs over a two-year
period.

In March, Pl-essey announced
4,000 redundancies.
Mr Posner declares that the

Post Office had been “ broadly
correct.”

1

although the manner
in which the decision was
announced was “ unpleasantly
brusque
He adds: “To a large extent

the complaints caused bv these
decisions stem from the abrupt-
ness with which they were
announced. and I " have
expressed the hope that a new
and somewhat better relation-
ship between the Post Office
and its suppliers can be rapidly
developed to meet the next
wave of technical change.”
Mr Posner suggests that even

though there mav be a greatei
number of redundancies in the
future, the volume of orders
for Srrowger exchange equip-
ment in the November. 1976,
ordering programme might be
brought forward from the later

;
to rhe earlier years.

Publishing the report yester-
day, the Department of Industry
said it was at the Government's
request that tile Post Office
made the decision public oil tire

same day chat it communicatedi- MUtfuc [lie- **r*uuiim wuiucibuhv v ™ «a*—

j
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quarter of the financial year— Jfcere between representatives of The response to the failure exporters like Saudi Arabia majority. The United States, Bet legislation on industrial
j tt l0 the manufacturers.

the first quarter of . calendar
j
27 of the world’s rich and poor among delegates to the con- might feel compelled to go in own, wanted a restricted and

ut’s must recent, esu- 1977—was £l,721m, of which
the trend continues £1,182m was accounted for

c thiK the CbanceUor tiie Central Government
;cnne for a measure of Borrowing Requirement,

. .

- thiK the CbanceUor
?cope for a measure of
flatioo this summer.
jw much scope " Mr
ill feel he has at his

|.
notions.

r. .The.
.
so-called

’

“ Norrii-Solith

ference—known formally as the with higher oil prices, it selective participation
K conference on international is now feared. ... In addition, the pc

. Dialogue” has effectively, endeti * economic* * cooperanon "—was _ _
Borrowing Requirement.

. vfith'. agreement on ’ only a * very muted. There was wide- an increase would do to the fin- part of the discussions, which
Among the other components -limited number of raosxlv un- spread disappointment that so ances of the non-oil exporting they wished to see cover

making up the -overall PSBR controversial issaes instead of httle bad been achieved after poor
.
nations, the oil weapon energy, technology and the

total for. the quarter, [here were jading on Wednesday on a high 28 months of negotiations, but remains a potent threat in the transfer and development of
sharp changes inrthe pattern triumohal note -with rineins there liras' a reluctance to use background. " technology in general.

now feared
.

In addition, the poor stares
In spite of the damage that demanded that energy only be
< increase would do to the fiti- part of rhe discussions, which

hi ict j .ic jins *•*_“« sharp changes in. the pattern triumphal note - with ringing there ifras' a reluctance to use
s a moot point The of public corporation and local- declarations and a speech by any strong language to describe
adjusted PSBR in. the aathoriiy borrowing. Overall* M Giscard d*Estain&-ihe French tile" outcome.

technology In general.

At the same time, the oil-

If of the latest 6nan- borrowing by -public corpora- President, as
.
many had hoped.- "The main activity throughout

dropped to fust over °?2.s .‘e^ “arjuy, - -to- £48ro, Xr drifted to an indecisive dose -today^vas the* effort to find

rrnm F5i3fflvI« fn fh#* I”™ tiie whole of tiusI’.bonw- and was abandoned by most of some form of words to permitrrora tu-wc ^ supplied by central govern- the 27 ministers- who had beon - -J— — v-
ix months. r '

;b one has .to. take Imp"
lie effect of the tax

s for the current fin an-

already implemented'
-used, tbc general

n is that the
.
Chan-

any stroag language to desenbe The ! main reason for the 24- At the same time, the oil-

tile outcome.. hour delay in bringing the con- exporting countries refused to"

"The main activity throughout ference to-a dose was the presr permit oil pricing and supply

today “was the* effort to find sure, from the United States to policies to be discussed at all.

some form of words to permit get some kind of agreement for Pricing is held to be the
a joint communique to be the creation of some ' fresh sovereign prerogative of inde-

Local authority borrowing, on the conferepce.
the other hand, rose extremely . Mr .'Cyrus -.Vance, United

here for the final session p£ . issued.- This was no less a diffi- arrangement to permit further pendent states. The omission of

"cult task than the negotiations
proper in. spite* of the very

talks on energy. any discussions on prices would
it, had been the original in- sharply reduce the value of the

sharply, chough not
_
unexpec-

j
States Secretary of State,- re- limited amount that it appeared tendon two vears ago that the body to tiie rich nations, who

te81y, toi873m* of- which £243m j-mained closeted- with other -min- necessary to say. conference shoiild.be limited to ’are effectively tryras to, obtain
represented borrowing from
central government.

.'

isters
. in stuffy- .upstairs rooms .

-" There seems to be a strong the exclusive discussion of a larger say over oil prices,

at tire KI fiber'conference centre:, desire oo both sides that rela- energy. However, the oil-ex- Many of the wide range of

democracy on the books.
Speaking at a seminar on

industrial democracy organized
in London by the Newspaper
Society, Mr Deli acknowledged
that the role of the trade
unions in the appointment of
worker directors was one of the
thorniest questions facing the
Government.

It had been argued that selec-
tion procedures which relied on
trade union machinery would
be inconsistent with democratic
principles ; that those who did
not belong to a union would be
disenfranchised. and that
middle and senior management
would be excluded from effec-
tive participation.
“ There is a good deal of

\

genuine concern about these
issues which has to be recog-

:

On a matter with such major
consequences for employment,
consultations could take place
immediately
Mr Posner dismisses the

suggestion that the Post
Office's ordering decision may
be at fault on the grounds that
its pricing polities may be
wrong.
He also concludes ; More

equipment is prohublv worth so
little to the Post Office that,

however reasonably high we
set the cost ro society js a

whole of che lost job opportun-
ities in rhe supplying firms,
there is no level of subsidy ihsn

we could reasonably pay that
would induce the Post Office io

order more.”

, .„ r~ 09 A* particular feature of this until 3^0 in the morning.^’-Bee riods should not be soured by . porting nations bad insisted oo topics being discussed ai the n :7fi(i anj 1V- np„j ro ru£ BAT III talks for [JS
1 sun have leeway to ^ ^ borrowing was the. the disagreements on the key. the outcome of the conference, the conference being widened conference are interlinked and question^ carefui *ougK.” ? •

her tax cuts this sum- emphasis
remain within his borrowing,

irget for 1977-78. lie bwrotinfi
borrowing, with temporary
borrowing; run down.. by" £103m.

longer-term issue of energy qould not be -aJtholigh it is too -soon to judge to cover finance, and raw mat- the absence
,

of any agreement
temporary resolved...-* and many of the developing erials and devdopmenc ques- on energy raised question marks

t.by £l03m. Dr David Owen,, the British countries who were not them- tions. Faced with the end of over even those issues on which

lesuon coreciu tnougiu.
He pointed out tiiat a number tOOSCCO COmpailJ

* the present vear as Th** reflected the faC in Foreign Secretary, . emerged to ..stives: represented might take- the Paris
a
talks, die Americans there had been agreement. Two

i- ’rw- k .Wt
" fitierest rate costs involved in tell -waiting > journah sts . four. ; a more militant line than Third were, anxious that energy-re- other major issues at the con-

last Decembers Letter filing longer-term "debt;, and. hours later that no agreement -World delegates at the confer- lated subjects should continue ference debts and raw materials
• mrr u- ro-viWm ...... ? ri _i • .L . . . i__ j- j .

- • j.n. , .

l

u0 die 1MT. K.£8,700nu fact that the Treasury

ul figure of: £8^25rti. .has been enoouragiiig local

76-77 fiscal vear com- authorities to fund longer after

1 a figure of £8,820m a big build-up in tiieir short-

ar die rime of the term liabilities recently.

dsei, and the substah-
” ' " Table;- page 16

was -posslhle. Energy was the enefe..

last topic on which some major * -There are also strong fears
to be discussed. • also defied the achievement of
The 19 developing nations common ground.

of issues od industrial demo-
cracy must come to a decision
very soon. There was still a

good deal of ground to clear
and the Government's consulta-

tions had not reached the
advanced stage it had wanted.

BAT Industries is negotiating
ro take over the foreign activi-

ties of Lorillard, the smallest
of the major United States’
tobacco companies. which
makes Kent cigarettes.

Financial Editor, page 17

! Forties’ hefty boost to British Petroleum income
British

.
Petroleum's BP also benefited from the "of deferred tax to reserves this per cent to £27,2m with all divi-

ie General

ottish Trust

suited
ier of the Asso^ahoo of Investment Trust Companies

Results for the year ended 31®t March
‘ 1 *'«77 ’ 1976

:ome £564,395 £523.345

available for ordinary dividend “£270,755 ' £245,950.:'

per share *. c3JIB3jj .*-
. 2-BIBp ,*

iei value per share- - *. -'.98.6p
.

9.li7p

! Assets £3,897,698 £9^53^)24

Salient points from Mr P-W- Turcan'* Shdement

income lor the year to 3ist March* 1977 increased
1

tp ;

. compared with £523,345 in 197B. Our estimates of :

mdicaie that .the incueasad dividend of 3JMp proposed

rear under review should, be maintainable. In order Jo

i me payment cf dividend Lhe Interim detiaratlpn jn _

this year will be al a rate of Up, but it is. stressed that
;

31 an indicabon of an increase in the annual rale.
r

£

e has teen much comment during past months ‘oh "net

•ue " and ihe- discount on such values at which [rwest-

st shares sand in the market- it should be reafisfflt -tlrat

jiaiion of net asset value per share does not show JBie

isable value per share because it does - not latootio •:

m?hy‘ factors, not precisely predictable ,such, as the

cl liquidating large holdings and unquoted holdings# the

r of investment currency premium, the effect of capita ;

a and the costs of liquidation. The" true 'discount is

smaller lhan it appears to be.
.

articuiftr interest io shareholders is the vary large parties

i London -and* Scottish -Marine -Oil Go.- which -is. muen

value than was the case in 1976* although hi

i a material reaction ir‘ the naranal valua of the ntid-
.

iseiion is continuing new and our aim is to reduce the

jverflually fo s more normal unit of investment

/as ihe case Iasi year central of iriflfttioitVfiiuT economic

s in ilw U.K. are. unfortimately. nW as. gdod’.es else-
*

id il seems lhat irwestmem progrese abroad wiU d* safer

e assurfed-' than £1 home# Thwe has'bMC a wtipopur ^

. iri' div-dend payrnents by niany U3A. conqjanietwKot .

^Qii jusiified owr rtiahveay large ajnuhftmant -to mat,*.

quarter .
results have been sub- appreciation of. fas oil stocks year. _ _

stantially" boosted by the con- as a result of the' crude oil -. Tbe.group is also faced with trading results,

trailing development of its., prfae rise by . the- Organization a contingent liability for £57m Profits from the Watneys and
North. Sea Forties field. Produc- o** \ Petroleum Exporting in connexion with a claim for Trumans brewing operations
tion .averaged 378,000 barrels a

.

Countries . at the start of the capital gains, ox. from... an rose from £13.5m to £15.3m and
day aad

,:

is_ to_r.qacJb. _ jear_ ^ui _tbis. amounted, to. (unnamed) . overseas, country'.
,

the group's wine and spirit

contributing improved

day and is eipect^d. to_rea.cn. -jear_ ^nq _tnis amounted w
tL 400,000 level in the second £25m after tax.

quarter, and then rise to its The group, however, says

maximum 500,000. that .income in the .second
With crude oB- sales declining quarter-, will be hit by the

and produer pricesi particularly --Ktfiure'; to recover from the
in the •’European .

‘ chemicals* "market the full Opec price rise

market; trader pressure, most - BP has also taken advantage
of the shkrp rise in net income of the. recent proposals for
Erori last year’s depressed . companies to adjust tiieir pro-

£20.2m to £90-5ro came from
Forties.

f
e3r_jinii -this amounted to (unnamed), werseasi.country. the group's wine and spirit

25m after tax. Meanw-hile, the City is axixi- interests, which include Intern a-

The group, however, says ously awaiting news of the tional Distillers and Vintners,
tiiar .income in the .second Government’s proposed sale 'of were up from £9.2m to £11.5m.
quarter- will be hit by the part of its. BP bolding, details The hotels, entertainment and
failure to recover from the of which, including a prospec- catering businesses have also

"market the. fnU Opec price rise tus, are expected on June 14. performed strongly, lifting their
- BP has also taken advantage The shares gained 8p to 930p contribution to trading profits

of the recent proposals for yesterday. of £523m from £32.8m to
companies to adjust their pro- First half, profits of Grand £l6Jm. Total turnover was

Bulmer
&Lmnb
(Holdings)
Limited

of £523m from £128m to
£16.1 m. Total turnover was

vision- Tor deferred tax and Metropolitan, the drinks, foods almost £90m higher at £760m.
intehib to transfer ’some £80m and hotels group, grew by 30 Financial Editor, page 17

JtoSSeSs^ “ How the markets moved

dull response ' ^
By OurFinand^'Gdrrespobdent' Bfbby, J-

" *b to L32p
The Bank of England’s offer Biyvoors I7p to 34Sp

of £^00m of partly-paid Treaauj^
11$. -per cent, 1991, round few eru • 3p to 22ip
cokers when application lists Pisans 5p to 360p

opened and dosed Tyesterday,
..v * lip* 432p

but- the variable rqre -Treasury Hickson Welcb L5p to 5l5p

stock launched on lilonday con- Liberty 50p to 900p

trauet( to seQ welli- _ _ - -

A nrimpiaj respouse to the P jcftuS
pew pardv-pad stock ’ hod not Allied Un ~3p to 66p

been unexpectedIn ^ view j5Tus '.SSSbT”-’. % tS 80p
unattractive pricrag. The stock, f*inc Paint ' lflp to 490p

as the Butiwriries bad toped, •*
.

—
vtill bow . serve as .

a “ tap " Equities bad a stronger se

stodk.' Gilt-edged securities conu'nui

Tbe Times index ; 183-16+138
The FT index: 454,6+ 6.0

Fisons
GKN

;

Hammcrson ‘A*

" Up to LS2p
17p to 34Sp
lOp to lOOp
5p to 59p
jp to 221p
5p to 360p
6p ro.343p

‘ 12p to 432p

Marshall T. Lax 3p to 42p
Martin-News lip 10 158p
Oil Exploration Sp to 17Sp
Plessey 3p to B3p

Banhnex ah to 80p
Int Paint - lop to 490p

Redfeam Nat
Shell

. Tumor Newall
Ultramar
UnDever
Valor

Lihantnt
Northern Sec
Raeburn
Tate & Lyle

3p to B3p
lOp to I37p
6p ro 734 p
8p to 178p
fip to 174p
<5p to,492p
3p to SOp

7p to 256p
6p to SOp-

6p to 10i)p

6p to 232p

will now serve as. a “tap” Equities bad a stronger session. Cold lost 52.50 an ounce -to

stodk" fillt+dged securities conu'nued to S142.125.
_ '

. . rise- SDR-S «as 1.16195 oo Thursday,
lhe mor«TBMre5Bu& question. Dollar prentiam :115.75 per cent while SDK-£ was 0.676457.

at tire xnomcm, however, con- (effective rate 4LS97 ; per cent)., commotllties ; Reuter’s index was

St&wa«SIk •* “=s.s
£400m

_
floorer ^wiji become ^ at 61j. Reports, pages 18 and 19

THE POUND
hank. Sank
buys sells

Australia & 1.61 1-56
Austria Sch 30JI5 28J15
Erigium Fr 64.00 61.00
•Canada S T.S4 1.79
Denmark Kr 10.63 10^3
Finland Mkk 7—0 6.45
France Fr 8.70 S.3S
Germany Dm 4 22 4.00
Greece Dr 6*£0 61 .SQ
Hongkong $ 8.40 7.95
Italy Lr 1545.D0 1490.60
japan Vn ..500.00 475.00
Netherlands GId 4.40 *4JS
Norway Kr 9.29
Portugal Esc 68JS 64.75
S Africa Rd 1-94

. . 1.82
Spain Pes 121.50 113.50
Sweden Kr 7.SI 7.46
Switzerland Kr 4.47- 4^5
USS 1-7G 1.71
Yugoslavia Dnr 33.50 30.75

only. As supplied yesierdau nj- B-ircuv's
ikins imonuUifjnai Lra. 151/Tcrcni t.-s

THE WOOL AND SYNTHETIC

TEXTILE GROUP

Salient points from tha statement by the Chairman,
Mr. G. M. Warry:-

Pre-tax profits increased from
£624,000 to £1,438,000.

Maximum permitted dividend
recommended.

Profits expected to be no less

in the current year.

RESULTS IN BRIEF

U* CR£SC£»T,
*GH £H3 7JB

McGresoTi

SPWOVnf. %

£400m -flqarar^wiJl become S« * OA
exhaustiid: ——i—

—

Thermurfeet'estunaies that'at ‘ ri« ntliar
least

.
has now 0tDer

.

beep token UP^e large part by Business appointments

tire discoaatimisds. -
•"

Some tiwt more Appointments vacant

than tiwee^oarcers dJ'
,

dje ;Issne "Wall Street'

'

may have been Isold J by

-

r

th4^ Base Rates Table
'

Government Broker... -v- . r- •- • ••
:

Reports, pages 18 and 19
aptf)* 'o irnvHicrs*- cunun jnu aun
roivign currency buoliuas.

Annual Statements:
Amalgamated Power

Engineering
Bulmer & Lumb
-Cararex Holdings
Fame11 Elecxronics

General Scottish Trust 15

^ Greens Economiser Group 17

15 Interim. Statements ;

16 Band ays.Bank Imemarional 18
16 J, Smart 16

53weeks to

3 Apr1977
52 weeks to

28 Mar 1976

Group safes £24,000,000 £14,000,000

Profit before tax £1,433,412 £624,412

Taxation £750,000 £295,000

Profit after tax (including

extraordinary items 1976) £688,412 £404,402

Earnings per 20p share 7B8p 3.3p

Dividend per 20p share 2.78271

p

2.52974p ,

: Net assets £6^51358 £5^70^48

Copies of die report end accounts can be obtained front

the Secretary, Sufmer & Lumb (Holdings) Limited,
Buttorsbaw, Bradford BD6 ave.



Mr Blumenthal sees trade deficit easing as economic targets achieved

Forecast of US inflation at 6.5 pc by year end
From Frank Yogi
United States Economics Correspondent
"Washington, June 2

Mr Michael EJumenthal, the United
States Secretary of the Treasury, today
predicted that the rare of inflation in the

United States would slow significantly in

the second half of this year and that some
decline would be seen in coming months
in the rate at which the balance of trade
deficit was growing.
Mr Blumenthal predicted that consumer

prices here ivould be rising at an annual
rate of about 6.5 per cent by the end of

this year. In the last three months the
annual, seasonally adjusted, rate of con-
sumer price rises has been 9.9 per cent-

Tbe Treasury chief cold a press confer-
ence that the trade deficit had been run-
ning at an annual rate of around 529,000m
f about £17,060m) in the_first four months
of this year, but for. 19;/ as a whole the
deficit total was likely to he between
522,000m and S25.000m. He forecast a cur-

rent account 1977 payments deficit of
512.000m.
He noted that loan demand was sill!

fairly weak and it remained rn be seen

if market forces would
>
permit the hanks

to maintain the new. hish prime lending
rate levels. He added that the Administra-
tion would certainly become concerned if

the recent rises in short-term interest

rare? were followed by an upward move-
ment in long-term rates.

Mr Bluraembal. who tod-.u- held his fir«r

general press conference here since tak-

ing office in January, noted that the

economy could sustain the current levels

of paymeow deficits.

The deficit totals were likely to _be

reduced as progress was made in cutting

energy consumption and demand for

American exports strengthened a$ foreign

countries achieved the economic growth
targets agreed on at the London summit
conference last month.

Mr Blumenthal stressed that substantial

progress was now being made on the anti-

inflation front through frequent -meetings

between Administration officials and
loaders of American business and labour.

He said there had been several- constmc-

expecc to see some furrher appreciation I

in the value of the yen.
He said that the Treasury Department

had been reorganized in snme areas in

recent months and thar_ plans were now
moving forward rapidly in drafting a tax

reform programme. ’ which may be
announced by the late summer.

It was important for the International
Monetary Fund to End ways it could "col-

laborate more closely with not only
national governments, but also with pri-

vate banks. . . .

This matter, however, was not the most
urgent priority as the IMF omv vcaight to

Government

is giving

in to GEC,
MP says

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Recognition agreements

and the law
a tiny minority

w of unions in

fact registered. Under the

Employment Protection. Act'the

Confidence c:
'

from the

shipbuilder
From Mr William Drey

Sir, We as an industry -

Lhan one month awn;

tiro talks recently with Mr George Meanv,- -escabttsh a srnpfemental credit facility and

the president of the AFL-CTO trade union move towards a?reemen« on new member
organization, and Mr Reginald Jones, the - country quota increases,

chairman of General Electric and one of- He said that he expected the new IMF
the business community’s cbieF spokesmen credit Facility to be established" in the

on economic aFfairs. " near future ”. But he admitted that he

These talks should produce some con- still did not. know how much Saudi Arabia

crete results by the late summer, the Trea- would contribute to this fund,

sury Secretary said. Half of the facility's cash would eomc
Mr Blumenthal said there were from the surplus oil producing countries

numerous theoretical ways by which West and half frQm ± snronger industrial
Germany and Japan could reduce their . _ , ..

balance' of payments surpluses. He said
comicnes. It still appeared according to

they could ensure that their exchange rates informed sources, chat the facility might
floated freely ; they could cake action to not he able to obtain more than about
stimulate their domestic economies; and S 8.000m ro SI 0.000m.
they could increase their foreigD lending Mr Blumenthal pointed out that recent

by an assortment of means. orderly marketing agreements on shoe
Under questioning he said that he was imports with Taiwan and South Korea

not suggesting that either of these court- and on colour television imports with
tries were currently taking steps to pre- Japan were necessary, but that the Carter
vent their currencies from floating freely, Administration did not want to make wider
but he added that, if the Japanese econo- use of the orderly marketing .technique
mic expansion continued, then he would tor restricting trade.

By Peter Hill From Mr O. B. Parsons
* itS”**!! Sir, We as an industry •

Mr Mike Thon,^ MP (Uh Empto^ i^recri^ Aa^S lhan one n.o..H. ewe;

Newcastle-upon-Tyne East) last standard is- tbe. independent nationalization : we ha
night launched a strong attack by Mr

.5«roa of the- uniod Concerned, ’received a vis.i from th

m&tsssftssi
generator coinpany. Mr Thoma^ -SpIiSlSS'lwifTribuBrt l-™1- 1 fe,

.

e

who has conducted a spirited pr®*®”5
Provided the right rorenter into others—are anpreheosis

campaign on behalf of Parsonti voluntary .recognition. arrange- -the future that beholdsSSttK *
m̂

wES*. and no one du*0, this a *rcc

Star it now the umon, a staff association or any at any erne that of ^ visit.

to GEC controlling a national

generator company. Mr Thomas,
who has conducted a spirited

campaign on behalf of Parsons’

interests fits factory" at Heaton
is within his constituency 1 said

that it now appeared that the

r ,
, man 01 orman .'mui

body subject: ro appeal to tbe __j
, ve

.Employment Appeal Tribunal. «*«1 I““ 1 “l,e¥
.

e

Government was contemplating
giving in to GEC’s inrran- ,

Vfoat*e Industrial Relations
giving in to l>fc.Ls intran-

sigence.
Tbe fears he had expressed

last month, he stated, over
the Government's intentions

towards C. A. Parsons, and its

workers in his area had been
confirmed - by the meeting
-yesterday.

“It is* clear that the Gov-

Act, 197L and tbe "Employment
Protection Act, 1975, did was
something quite different.

meats is preserved, and no one
has suggested at any time that

it should be eroded,.. i.t really

is difficult to appreciate what
possible complaint there- can be.

As for idr CampbelTs sugges-
tion that “ tbe law on industrial

namely to provide machinery relations. (is) dog. for .a general

under which, by the, use * of a overhaul” -after two major

Statutory body, very powerful . reviswus m rhe^conrse of the

sanctions were made available “*e i™aS? Q.
aI^n

to compel an employer ro enter boggles with horror ar tbe
. nrni'rmr r fit woF- ion4inv Krn1-^*1

.

into a recognition agreement prospect of yet another broken-

“ ^ againsr his will. It must surely town old .nag emerging from

S^SSfe'*^
& 7 °* beoSrioush lilac some screen- fee discredited stable that pro-

the NEB, is now embarked on .

desirable before a- union ducqd the itt-begotten.Industrial

. complete GEC g* » ™h»ble o statutory

others—are anprehensft

the future that beholds

dustry, this as a dircc

of' his visit.

When Raiionali.'dtic

first muted t.sso so Ju

my intention was to le

Lntlusirv with which on

love affair.

My uncle; in the In

Society, explained th

should onJv consider

if a
1

direct influence c

nmde of operating

evidence. I could uni

this attitude and afte

1 -V&.' fcaSSi

shiuyards
By Peter Hill

Industrial CoiTespondent
Maimenance of a substantial

British shipbuilding industry,

involving taxpayers’ money
Where necessary, was advocated

by the head of one of Britain’s

largest shipping groups yester-

day.

Sir James Steel, chairman of

the Furne-ss Withy group, said
Ills group was planning further
additoos to its fleet and it was
hoped that these new ships
could be built in British yards
if the price were economic. But.
he said, the company could not
afFord to pay too high a pre-

mium for building at home.
Tbe recently established ship-

building intervention fund, de-
signed ro narrow The price dif-

ferential between United King-
dom and foreign yards’ prices,
would help British yards to
compete. However, the subsidy,
he said, should not favour the
foreign buyer to put British
owners at a disadvantage.

**lt is essential for Britain
to maintain a substantial ship-

building capability without
which its very existence would
be threatened. IE this involves
taxpayers’ money, it is part of
the cost of freedom said Sir
James, who was speaking at the
launching of a cargo liner for
the Furness Withy group at the
Port Glasgow yard of Scott
Lithgovr.

British yards, he believed,

could still build ships at econo-
mic prices. He noted that the
contract for the ship launched
yesterday had been won by the

Lower Clyde group in the face
of worldwide "competition. 5ome
foreign yards had tendered
lower than Scott Lithgow.

West German expansion

slows to 4 pc annual rate
From Peter Norman
Bonn, June 2

Dr Otmar Emminger. presid-

ent of the West German
Federal Bank, today disclosed

that Germany’s gross national

had gathered pace in the past
few weeks and he felt a 4.5 to

presid- 5 per cent rise in real gnp

German misht still be achieved in 1977.

icrlritpit
0n d112 0rfler faand tfie

s icsed Federal no jonfier expects
national tfia£ average unemployment

US auction

gold bids at

up to $150

product grew in real terms at will fall ro 850.000 as suggested
n annual rate of only 4 per earlier this year by the goverh-

cenc in the first quarter of this merit in Bonn, although Dr
year. Helmut Schlesinger. a member

In remarks to a press confer- of the Federal Bank’s director-
ence after a meeting in Trier ate said today that the average
today of the Federal Bank’s should drop below the million
central council. Dr Emminger mark.
thus confirmed widely held sus-

picions that Germany’s econo- figures for May are due to be
mic performance in the first

few months of this vear fell

short of the government’s offi- Nuremberg. At the end of April
dal target of a real rise of 5 there were almost 1,040,000
per cent in gnp Phis year.

However, Dr Emminger was

imgftt still De achieved in 19//. From Qur United States
_ 0° ,*i e flrfief hand the Economics Correspondent
Federal Bank no longer expects Wasbingtan June 2
that average unemployment J

. .

will fall to 850,000 as suggested The International Monetary
earlier tilis year by the govern- Fund announced the final

merit in Bonn, although Dr results .today oF its latest gold
Helmut Schlesinger. a member auction. Some 35 separate bids

of the Federal Bank’s director- from 13 companies were
ate said today chat the average accepted; at prices ranging
should drop below the million from S143.32 an ounce to S150
mark. .an ounce. A total of 524,800
The latest on employment ounces were sold,

figures for May are due to be A breakdown of the bids
published tomorrow by the shows that there was. in fact,

Federal Labour Office ' in just one bid for 8,000 ounces
Nuremberg. At the end of April made at the top price of $150
there were almost 1,040,000 an ounce. There were no other
seeking jobs in West Germany, bids 'above 5147. bur there were

accepting a complete GEC Your? faithfully.

Under the Industrial ^*1* -O. H.JPARSONS. •

mdustry , Mr Thomas said..
Act &e qualifying:. Moray House,

tfsSSrS- :£2ttns£

HSa£j?ScIJE’js! Dunham Bridge aijd.George

outpost of the GEC empire Leather’s engineering legacy
Fram Mr G. M. Bmme !

revered ioagrid
“Jr. lts rut

l
ire

si|. I read with interest .the two .so as to havew®? spite of assur- j^gj. from Mr Scorer (May .traffic lanes. >

^inUrir* 17 30) and I support his plea that
" Yours faithfully,,

SHE" the paSt 12 Dunham Bridge should be pr* G. M. BINHIE,

of
ThpL^’tmMad"nS 3ES*-5

ta*™? Sr^dX"S“h!S ta* beS' * idcS^riSnsnL. Front: Mr, '6. A. Bm
ien pr^ed^^SepTa new Telf« d

’

s St^« Sir, Mr Scorer’s let

comply in which both Parsons bridge has received draws attention U
and GEC held a 40 per cent T* *jm>P“h«c treatment to sive -anachrwusm..... _ . _ diildint1 it trt ivtiintkm rnnniTioihi’ Itiirinfint Wnn

From- Mr G. M. Binnie
.
reerected ^alongside the other

Sir, I reed with interest .the two .so as to have two separate
letter from Mr Scorer (May traffic. lanes. > •

30) and I support his plea that Yours" faithfully^ _

.

Dunham Bridge should be pre? :<S. M. BINNIE,
served*. It is astonishing .that. Artillery House, .. ..

after more than a century of London SW1P-1RX...'
use, ‘ it should still be a toll May 3L,

.

bridge and it . must, .indeed,

have been a good investment.. Front; Mr. D. A. -Douglas *

Telford's 1826 Menai. Straits Sir, Mr Scorer’s letter (May 30)
suspension bridge has received draws .attention to an expen-
most sympathetic treatment to sive -anachronism..

duced the iU-begotten. Industrial discussion I vowed fp re

Relations. Act ; when will- they m>" mmd I believed ih

ever learn 3 were to be directed in t

Yours faithfully,
’

’ method that the steel“l™, SnSon1

inThe n!

mi^RLueSt^ireet inevitable and that the

I^ndon Wl.R SDT. : -

t This now seems a 1c

lu. VXCQTfiC a?° aod *e j™1**1 P r°

.

' O « autonomy *, .
“no

TTIP IPPflPV - -
.

ence". “ guiding bod-nig Ik'gaLj' “no ceim-aiuEanon ’ s

reerected .alongside the other aw
!?y-

, _
two. so as to have two separate . Pur

, ,

c

traffic lanes .
Admiral Sir Anthony

Yours faithfully^
' '".sired 11s on Fndav,

G. M. BINNIE, h
f

ls Vl*“ beui
7

Artillery House. .
°f 19/6 ^andwords P.i

London SW1P1RX.
' trolized banking ”, “

10I

Mav 3L, my .team under 200
1 - (em re a lacing the key '

'S5& iSS «K,*nS^ 1
!
tter ,May the p«t IS months ar
*° 311 expea ‘ inuendos about central

- in? .have dene, not
stake with the balance held bv 1

ada^t it to modern conditions. Dunham Bridge lies on the
iP

e D a ce neia
I On-, can also recall the recent main road fr™r/T.i n,-Mn

the NEB. But . every move to
achieve an equitable solution,
he claimed, had been rejected

unuoc.ucj U4i me nniArpn nur wiHTir*
On 2 ran also recall the recent mam road from Lincoln -10 the rem for the" rnntinu
Sympathetic reconstruction of A 1 and the North, and is heavily our oreanL’-tinn
Stephenson’s 1850 Britannia, used. It is also a toll bridge t a
Bridge. Perhaps if the Dunham which must earn a substantial «J^f

a
«L

Kea° ,

2,
y un

f*5
rS

published tomorrow by the
Federal Labour Office ' in

exports and the future of the
whole power plant industry
including the boilermaldng
sector ", Mr Thomas said.

Shipbuilders.

Today’s council* meeting.
nor without optimism for the which came on the day after Dr
future. He said he drought it Ertuninger took over the
possible char the upward move- Federal Bank presidency, took
ment of the Germany economy no credit policy decisions.

EEC ‘ grasp ’ on licensing
Those in charge of comperi- the Commission proposal for

tion policy in the EEC “have block exemptions for patent
got licensing in a vicious grasp licence agreements.
and are in danger of throttling
it 10 death,” Mr John Methven,
director-general of the CBI,
told a Licensing Executives
Society conference in London
yesterday.

Departments handling licens-
ing manors should maintain a

balance between proprietary
rights on the one band and
ensuring fair competition ou
the other, he said. “ But that
balance has got out of kilter".

“ The cause of die trouble
h the simple fact that it has
been drafted by tbe wrong
department and for the wrong
reasons.

“ What should be an instru-
ment primarily to encourage
the conclusion of licensing
agreements has turned out to
be a measure which- will
actively discourage the firms
from liceasiDg in the EEC.
There is a growing danger of
killing the goose which is tryingIn the EEC the Directorate- killing the goose which is t

General of Competition Policy to lay the golden egg.”
dearly had a role to play, but Gover aments regarded
surely it was a secondary role, owner of technological parents.
Delegates would know, for trade mark rights, and copy-
instance, of the problems with right with increasing suspicion.

log, five for a total of 56.800 ounces
Dr at prices ranging from 5145 ro
the SI46.99 an ounce.
00k In addition, there were 14

final bids received for 202.400—• ounces at prices between SI44
and 5144.99 per ounce and 26
bids were received (not -all of
which were successful l for

for ^98,000 ounces at prices rang-

ent ing from 5143 to SI4359:.
Ibere were bids altogether

ble for
J'
ust over a million ounces,

has T*ie successful bidders were

:

»ng N* M. Rothschild, Samuel
mg Montagu and Johnson Matthev

Bankers, all of London, the
xu- Swiss Bank Corporation, Union
age Bank of Switzerland. Bank Leu
iiig AG of Zurich, Swiss Credit
to Bank, Dresdner Bank, Degussa

vill -of Frankfurt, The Bank of Nova
ms Scotia, J. Aron of New York,
EC. Republic National Bank of New
of York and die Inter-Ocean Grain

ing Company of Canada.

to keep if in service. therefore open -to abuse. The S T

™

Nevertheless, as a bndge -weight restriction now imposed Saroeoole are fovoh^e
builder, George Leather’s • inevitably: results th tottly ." Sd 5£TJLhd have
achievements deserve- to be ..detours for heavy vehicles .and

“d
t? Jbw thev wan

better known. With bis .son, the decision now -apparently" JLJL bi mv
be was also responsible for the reached • to reconstruct the Jbeine kuWd *

2839 Stanley Ferry aqueduct bridge can only- be applauded “KSufv**? have s.
on the Aire & Cider across by ait users. . - .

*

the river Calder. This little The- opportunity should not
j>f parnrioation andknown structure still in use be lost for the bridge to be men? and we hav lies

supports nearly a thousand tons taken into public ownership thines .about kuowine
? .r,t

OTer:
,

a Ctef spao g*Bn* r«bon«6Ui5 SSSfof ^S iSi lfcr
155ft. -It consists .of a trough with die highways authority and a fra id thac Briti

riilnci<ln ofribnM be vw> »ko responsible for the reached -to- recbnsrnict theLfliorme SiriKerS 1839 Stanley Ferry aqueduct bridge can only be" applauded
» • , . on the Aire & Calder across by aLL users,

lace JODS threat river" Calder. This little The- opportunity should not
known structure still in use be lost for the bridge to be

Bv R. W. Shakespeare supports nearly a thousand tons taken into public ownefthip

; ‘workers on strike ' and ot water over-a clear span of thereby Ttofcing r«bonst6iiity
occupying two Chloride fac-

155ft. -It consists .of -a ,trough with die highways authority and
tories* in Lancashire, and at

from a two-pin cast- not. the present owners who
Dagenham, have been warned by ,ro

.

n exactly the same in ; seem to have .been .cfmtent to

the company diat their action Pn?cipal ds- was used for die collect theu- tolls without pro-

is threatening the company’s “ Sydney Harbour viding the service now" required

British operations, and there-
fore their jobs.

In a statement issued yester-
day the battery manufacturing
company said that the strike and
factory takeovers, which-are now
in their third week, .could only
be resolved through fresh talks

on the central issue of produc-

Bridge some 100 years later. from them.
Probably one difficulty is • Yours fairhfullv,

that its narrow width makes DAVID DOUGLAS,
Dunham .Bridge unsuitable for -iWilkes- Barn,

"

two way traffic but. perhaps, Elmdon,
with a new approach structure ; Saffron Waldferi,
on the right bank, two of ;the : Essex,
spans could be dismantled and May 30.

The strikes, involving 3,500 How capital gains tax could
workers at the Clifton Junction t __ ,

Factory near Manchester, and Kill ail CXpOlt CaiDer
another 1,500 at the Dagenham • ' -

plant began after five unions— FromMrJ.A. N. Giles -whether I Mall reach- such an

* very afraid thac Briti
* builders are going to fc

* of.these feelings and £

* ingly .devoid of i

* expertise.

1 conclude with a ’

. please could ir be rerr

that shipbuilding is

intensive industry, thi

one in life requires so

. of motivation and rfu

essential* Ingredient
industry, people, ;

...treated with some for •

. spect and regard, .
• ;
„.
s

7-ation is going to con:

our worst fears aad tr«

(sic) and our org
along with many otii

able concerns, is goii

come
.
a burden tc

CO.
(CONTRACTORS) LTD.

Interim Statement
At a Board Meeting on 2nd June, 1977. the Directors

declared an Interim Dividend per bhare of 0.99p nett (0.9)

due payable on 27th June. 1977 in respect of the year

ending 31st July, 1977. Members holding approximately

50% of the shares have waived their right to this Interim

Dividend.

It is estimated chat for the current year Croup Profits

before Tax will be not lew than £1,690.000 l £1,443476) made-

up of Trading Profits of £1.685.000 (£1,579.714) and Profit

on Sale of Investments, etc. £5.000 (Loss £136,538).

The Group has had another successful year although

turnover is down as compared with last year.

Subject only to unforeseen, circumstances, it is the

Board’s intention to recommend to the Shareholders in due
course that the Final Dividend per share for the year to

31st July, 1977 be 2.586875 nett (2451704), this being the

maximum permissible under the current restrictions.

Export Year’s

target of 10 pc
rise exceeded

ing S2.5 an ounce lower in
London ro 5142^.

PUBLIC SECTOR
BORROWING
REQUIREMENT .

General -Workers' Union—had letter from Sir Ralph Cochrane,
rejected company proposals for in your issue of May 24, and
a new productivity deal. believe thac a specific case

; :
might help to draw our Govern-

Britan's Export Year target I ^
l* l° l

,'°
wl"° a'a "'““O

of a 10 per cent increase in the
j

yesterday by. the CSO lor tbe

.volume of exports has been Government borrowing requi re-

exceeded, Sir Frederick Catber- ment

:

wood, chairman of the British —
Overseas Trade Board, said in I

^ seasonally adiusiod

London yesterday.
[

Ceniral nX
Latest trade figures showed ! eovCrnm 9 ri sei>«

that over rhree months Britain ! L_
had had a trade surplus and in

! 1975/76 a .7B8 10.630
the last month, April, the:
volume of exports was 12 per

j

1976/77 5.845 8.725

cent up on last year. This was
! ig75 qi -j g.^g 2.441

an_ appropriate present by | 02 2.258 - -? 970
"British exporters for the i 03 2 484 2 624
Queen's jubilee, be added. i 04 * '1090- 2 7B2

Sir Frederick was speaking
,

" ^at an anniversary press con- .

,5,,D
o

4.***

ference on the success of Export i o- '

? o7-»
2.794

Year since the concept was i -f
1 2.4*17

launched in the presence of the
j

QJ- 331 1.793

Duke of Edinburgh in May, 1977 qj . 1132- 1791
1976. He said 2^00 companies

i

' * 1 ’'*1

had been involved in the pro- ' ——*

ject. :

Tlie sponsors had wanted
maximum possible involvement
in industry and shop floor oar-

ticipauon. MBX

UK RESERVES

The following are Ihe figures for

the United Kingdom's <• official

reserves issued by the Treasury -:

Ctwnga
end 'if in month

1

t

j

seasonally adiuslad

„ Tot.il

Ceniral Public
Govermnerl

_
Seii-x

|

1975/76 8.799 10.630

; 1976/77 5. £45 8.725

|

1975 QI 1 959 2.441
1 02 2.258 - *

*2 970

i

03 2 484 2.624
1 04 * '1.990 •

2.762
!

1976 01 2.072 2,282

i

02 • 2 020 2.794
03 1.812 2.417

I Q4
|

531 1.793

:
1977 01 . 1,132-

. .1,721

4.848 2,633

5.423 3,033

5,370 3.010

5.312 2.976

5,029 2,831

5.158 3.092

4.703 2.965

5,156 3.118

7,196 4,196

7.787 4.546

9,618 5,592

10,180 5,892

—1,057
+ 575
+ 58
- Ill
- 341

-r 129
- 455
+ 453

-1.027

+3.067
+ 691

+ 1.831

+ 512
- 229

mentis attention to the lethal Yours fauhiuJJy, *_

nature of their taxation. J. A.- N: GILES, •'

This is a small companV Ltd'

engaged in export merchanang. Koad
J

which now brings in' apprtud- wah tett
maxely £$m per annum of over-

HA8 /BE ‘

seas money. 1 as the principal
shareholder would like to give

.

" "

tbe company to chose members

.

of the soft who have been with -- mbhiu iiiii b
me for a long rime and given: .- ‘

loyal service. m
The payment of corporation, " I .

tax and income tax has, of . .

course, been heavy, but we have - B
been- abLe to buud up a sub- - B
srantial reserve in tbe form of .B
undistributed profit. Howrirer,

r

fl
should f fail to reach nhe age ' B
irf S2, the payment Of capital B

,u _.
gains tax, capital transfer tax H jliULUlNu.
and transfer stamp duty, would - ^ B
require more than dhe funds- - B. " it mn
available,, -and the company fl ' H IIIU
would be unable to. carry on. -

Having already suffered^ a
.
-B- -

coronary thrombosis due largely .. B
to the frustration of bureau-

.
B Salientfigi

cracy, and continus] strikes or. '§§ ^T.imnua.
should I say - withdrawals ! ,<tf ® •Turnovei
labour, I feel it doubtful B • Profit be

age ajid cto only regret there come a burden tc

will be more people ottc of Shipbuilders and nor a

work and. that this company's tor.

small'- contribution * to die .Proceed with care-
balaoCb djf payments will stop. we at Vosper Thorny

c

Yours faithfully, *_ • to remain progressive.

tor.

.Proceed with care-
we -dt Vosper Thorny

c

to remain progressive

.

WILLIAM DREYER,
6 Quay House,
Shore Road,
Warsash,
Hampshire.
May 30.

*

{HOLDINGS] LIMITED

RA most rewarding year”
Alex G. Cameron; Chairmi

fc

Farnell Electronics
amalgamated =:

rf’ppwer engineering
limited

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAM TURBINES. DIESEL ENGIIVES. COMPRESSORS. GEARS. PUMPS & VALVES

Record Profits
and Rights Issue

UMitEb

Increase in dividend for

current year following 1 for4 Rights Issue

In 1976, earnings perdiarc improved io22.5p

per share with pre-tax profits at £3.3SS,000 on a

turaov*er*of£46.328,000.

Tbe manufacturing turnover of the U-K.

companies h.i<i increased to 138.684.000 which in

turn has resulted in a profit increase to £2.362,000.

The improvement in profit from overseas

companies has continued in 1976 and thac

companies have contributed £1,026.000 to Group

profits, compared with £612,000 in 1975 and

£179.000 in 1974.

with one exception all manufacturing

divisions in the ILK. have a satisfactory order

book which gives grounds- for optimism.

Lookingbeyond 1977—the board is confident

that our products will continue to be required in

world markets which we shall continue to foster,

not only as a market for our products but also as

a base for their manufacture.

£2.3 million being raised by Rights Issue.

Extracts from Chairman's circulated

statement: .. ....
The 62% increase in netprofit has been
realised in spite of substantial increases in
operating costs.

It has been feltdesirable to promote a
1 -for-4 Rights Issue in order to raise

£990,000 forpermanentfunds to finance
building extensions and to purchase
equipment required to service the
forecasted volume growth in business.
The dividend forthis yearhas been
increased to 3.831 8p net per share, the
maximum allowed. Underlie terms ofthe
Rights Issue the Treasury have consented
to an increase in dividendsto 6,5p net per
share forthe yearending 31 stJanuary
1 978, a substantial increase Onthe present
payment.

Year at a
.
glance

Results Year ended31rfJanuary

Financial Summary

Turnover . ..

Profit before taxation—

—

Taxation !

Profit after taxation

—

Dividends _
Earnings per share ‘ —

Year lo 31 si Decemberiber 1 97.6

£000
46,328

. 3,388
1.071

2.317
377

22.51 p

1975
£000

39,371
1,583-

-694

889
342

8.64p

Sales

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividends

Retained earnings

Earnings per share

Dividend pershare

Times covered .

Assetvalue pershare

£000's £000's

14,129 , 10,185

1,971 : 1,390

933 V .670

190 . 173

743 497

18.80p 13ilp

3.83p 3.48p

I omgl vmu& *mai 0 aw r

••I nave every confidence
j

that we as a Group can
maintain our past record of continuing growth,
both in turnover and profitability.?*

A. E LONG, Chairman

Saliehtfigures-£,000 . 1976 19"

• Turnover 24,522 20.8:

% Profit beforetaxation 1,906' 1,2'

• Profit after taxation
**'

' 952- 5
• Earnings per share 11.77p 7.5
• Net assets per share 73.16p 62.7'

• Dividend cover 3-63 2>

Record results and dividends
Turnover increased by 18% to an all lime high
£24.5 million. The strong emphasis on expc*
produced an increase of 46% to £1 OB million.
Profits before tax reached new heights at £1.9 mill!
showing an increase of 58%, and have doubl

.
overthe five year period.
Dividends total 3_24p per share for the year, the mamum permitted undercurrent legislation.
The group’s resources are being employed lo 1

maximum advantage arid 'return on assets is now
satisfactory 33.9%.

Liquidity
1 976 has been a year to beneyfitfrom improved finant
control. Whilst sales advanced .by £3.7 million The j

liquid fund? needwj.were reduced by £2.5 million.T
represents a most significant improvement. Considers
unused banking facilities are still available for expansi-

Addrvssing the,Annual General Meeting, held
Sunderland on the 2nd June, the Chairman si

“Profits for the first four months of 1977 continue c
satisfactory and in accordance with expsetatio
1 am v«y pleased to announce the appointments of

:

S. J. Robson and Mr. A.W, R. Cameron as directors
the company.This is in linewith our policyof strength-
ing the Board to continue our expansion.*!

i

Manufacturers of specialised Capko efnpwtm
surface coatings, worldwide accountsambe

’ corrosion engineers obtainedframtho

“d contractors. ' JiSSSE

b X -

farnbll

Copies aft** Report andAccounts containing tha fullsmemepiby
fromihs Secretary.Amalgamated Power Engineering Lunited. Cofmore Centra. IIS Co/more Row.Birmingham BJ 35A.
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BY THE EINANCIAL EDITOR
t -,

jrs will, bave ratfaer more ' material
usual

_
to - work- on in- assessing 'the

/aunted longer-term .potential.1 Of
t Petroleum in a couple of Weeks
Despite bitches between the United
and British authorities on the

nics of the sale of pari of the Govern-
; holding, details should he announced
lb 14.

T-Will be supported by a prospectus
.is likely to lay -a good deal oE
Sison what exactly -Alaska, along with
^sequent development of its North
iaa petrol retailing interests," apd<, its

g. "North Sea exposure will mean to

the ' moment, however, exceptional
"are still making for an erratic

"lyX performance . by the group,
in', front of its prospectus first
results are good enough, not to cause

miprs on the trading front with net
up from lS76’s fourth quarter's

;d £56m to £90$m.
ed, the feature most likely to

1

catch a
ctive investor’s eye is the rapid build-
tbe North Sea Forties field contribu-
diicb. has chipped in perhaps £50m
latest figures.

i with the caveats about the next
*, when BP will be without the £2Sm
appreciation that has swollen :ttie

% quarter, and will be wilting under
U burden of Opec’s two-tier- price
re, the impact is likely to- be only
ary if, as expected, next month’s
i acting solves the pricing problem.
?over, BP’S fourth quarter will see
it -benefits from Alaska.. So full year
jme of .around £40Qm, althou gh below
if last year’s heady estimates, won’t :

yone’s enthusiasm for EIP/
iwbile. ED 19 has

1 come at. an
me time to offset any', possible -.

:y losses later on this year with BP
ng to transfer £80ni of its £184m
?d rax to reserve . this year whicb
have boosted the first quarter alone
.m. •

. down and the- fall. of sterling no longer
inflating overseas borrowings.

Ignoring currency fluctuations, In. fact,

. the underlying direction for. borrowings is
modestly downward& Grand Metis now well
over, the hump of its capital spending. Last
year- it 'iad - a cash surplus of £32m
(admittedly more than wiped out by sterl-
ing depredation), and although expendi-
ture will be op on the £41m of 1976, there
will .bo a .further positive cash flow-tbis-
year,

" 1

. But there Is still a long way to go before
the concern about Grand Mel’s hefty borrow-
ing- is -anything like allayed. Short-term
interest rates, after "all, seem to be about
to edge' up again after the recent, perhaps
excessively precipitous .down corn. And with
£524m .of loans in the last .balance sheet
against- £252m" cf net worth- it could fake
some years -running at last year’s cash
surplus levels to make significant inroads.

GRAND METROPOLITAN EmBlron

500

400

300

200

100

1972 1973 .1974 1975 1976

d Met

r years after

takeovers
the. past six months Grand Metro-
has gradually been pulling back

if its relative share price weakness
. the market,, a problem which the
has suffered from since the huge
y Takeovers four years ago. Justifies-

r this recent market optimism is now
mg at least partially clear. Grand
first half trading profits -have risen
per cent, but because interest charges
t for as much as -half of trading
and have* only moved tip by £2.7m
8m the pre-tax profits are 30 per cent
at £27.2m
hat is the gearing impact when
t rates are still high—over -the

sber-March period average base rate

5 per cent up on the comparable
-it is plain enough what will happen
second half with interest rates well

The big factor hi Grand. Metis favour,
though, is its £124m convertible loan

,

stock
.
which, barring a general stock market
collapse, seems likely to be fully: translated
into equity Uext February when foe-

oppor-;
turnty. arises .for. the last time ' Besides
eliminating- a big' chunk .of debt'from the
balance sb.eet;. this .wotdd . add £75m ' t»
shareholders’ funds. In addition Grand Meis
has £85m of deferred" tax accounted for by
stock relief and capital allowances, which,
under the new accounting proposals,' may
be transferred to reserves
Taken together, with improving profit-’

ability which could bring .in between £15in'
and £20m in retained earnings, Grand Met
could actually have , its borrowings doiro
'below net . worth by this time next .year.
And that, of course, is before current cost
accounting brings its balance sheet bonuses
.along.

Certainly, in trading terms the current
performance is healthy enough in spite of
the fall in real earnings which might be
expected to eat deep into the kind of dis-
cretionary consumption which is Grand
Metis territory. So far the growth has been
broadly based, extending even to betting
and gaming, and for the year as a whole
Grand Met could be good for profits of
perhaps £70m:
At 791 p, then, the shares are selling at

about 9 times prospective earnings and yield
8 per cent. With the scope for further
de-gearihg that is in prospect, the share
should at least hold its own in the market.

ilth versus tobacco stocks
ng to the Tobacco Advisory Com-
which. represents tile industry, the

! to smoke or not is a matter
informed adult individual. Neverthe-
* latest report bn smoking from the
College of Physicians is likely to
e rarber than detract from govern-
wavering determination to curtail
it.

"

irp drop in consumption in line with
^er cent sales fall after the second
n 1975 and the 3 pet cent drop after,

•t report in 3962; therefore, seems
ass of a threat than the longer-term

m
•'* * *

:*

t: 15 * T u

m i* i

‘v-
*• •:

±y. <1 y.Ui
mx v» - cr Macadam, chairman of BAT

es, overseas earnings protection.

ot
-

swingeing increases in duty
with a more, positive campaign to
nkers overcome the habit,

a policy, if successful, would hit

1 Group hardest simply because its

ace on United Kingdom earnings is

atest of the three quoted groups.

BAT Industries, Imperial itself, and Roth-
- mans International. BAT’S presence in the
Uniied Kingdom tobacco market is not large
enough for a decline in demand to hurt it,

while Rothmans has 90 per cent " of its

sales overseas.

But although increased tobacco duties
look more likely, the evidence as" to

.
the

eEFedrof increased prices is equivocal. Until
1973 nits in ' consumption either due to

health fe£trs or duty increases* were swiftly-

recovered-! But since "1973, this has not been
the case. Consumption in 1975 was 4] per
cent down on the' peak figure of 1973, and
there was a further li per cent fall last
year. _

A declining market would, of course, mean
increased competition and lower margins.
Rothmans and Gallagher are still strong in
King Size and * the American-owned
Gallagher is in a position to fight hard on
an increasing move to lower tar cigarettes
with its Silk Cut blends. In the past though,
launching of new brands and promotion
generally has had a far. greater effect oq
margins than increases in duty or health
scares.

Also, although 90 per cent of imperial’s
profits arise in the United Kingdom and 53
per cent from tobacco, it is the non-tobacco
interests which are growing fastest Fears
for Its future, and' the tobacco companies
generally, therefore, are limited and despite
a pick up since April, their share prices
are still historically low relative to' the
market.

stamps: the grocery giants brace

themselves for a price war
Tescoe staff will be working
overtime during . the holiday,
patting the. finatl touches to

what wffll probably be - the
largest promotional’ exercise in
the company’s history. Its Dirr-

po&e is to persuade customers
that they wjB be much better-

off without the Green Shield
trading stamps whicb Tesco
wiH stop offering . from next
Wednesday.
Mr Tan MacLaurio, 'Tesco’s

managing director, will not re-
veal quite what Ioral the- pro-
motion- will take. But 1 ir is

inevitable that its basis w39 be
a cur in prices on a selection
ofgroceries.
’ In its preigninary acaunmce-

.

merits, .Tesco promised to sub-
stitute “ even . bigger savings ”

for the stamps and the other
grocery- multiples ace nervously
wasting -to -see wirat these wifi,

be—and, more importantly, bow
shoppers w£0 react to them.
What is certain from the-

information which Mr- Mac-
Laurrn is prepared to release
is that the promotion vidU be
& big one. About £1.5ni will be
spent on television and news-
paper advertisements between
Wednesday and the end of the
month .

Most Tesco stores wiM be
-closed on Wednesday, the day
after the holiday, so that staff

can make whatever changes are
necessary.

Franchises

taken up

The campaign needs to be.
big, because for 14 year-* Tesco
(and Greep Shield) have been
saying that trading stamps, do
not cost the' customer more;
char choir abolition would rive
shoppers ' only imperceptible
price -reductions. It will be
difficult ' to ' give the sudden
reversal ! m policy sufficient

credibility to avoid losing,

customers.
The q-nerie of bidders which

have emerged in the four weeks
'since Tesco announced that it

was giving up its 700 trading
stamp franchises shows that

stamps have not lost their com-
mercial appeal universally. The
nearest rival to Tesco among

cnem is International Stores,
the British American Tobacco
subsidiary. -It -has taken up 100
of. the surplus' franchises,
enabling it to offer stamps
throughout die chain of over
600 stores.

Another, though much smal-
ler, grocery multiple to take
on more trading stamps ', is

Gateway, part of linfood Hold-
ings. This company said last,

week that it was to offer Green
Shield stamps in 75 of its stores,

even though in some cases this

means dropping its own Pink
Stamps.
' The wisdom or otherwise of
Tesco’s decision to give un' trad-
ing stamps will not be. shown
untti long after the. event Jt
was certainly not taken without

1 much heart-searching (nor-, ft is

rumoured* .without some dissent
In. the boardroom). But.it was-
also backed by extensive field
research in selected stores in
the Midlands checked bv Mr
MacLaurin personally against
other, stores’ experiences in the
United States.

A point in favour of Tesco's
price-cutting policy is the over-

all growth in the last few years
in the shape of grocery trade
held -by discount traders tike

Bishop's and Presto’s. Research
by 'the Audits of Great Britain

company shows that this sector’s

share of trade has grown from
less than 6 per cent in 1973 to

moire than- 15 per cent last

year.

.Themain choice of promotion
tools as far as the British retail

grocery trade is concerned
seems to be between^ trading
stamps and direct price cuts.

(The Co-op’s blue dividend
stamps are- different, since they
are a method' of distributing
profits and are exchanged for

goods within the organization.)
Many arguments have been

advanced both for and against
trading stamps since they first

came to Britain in the early
1960s. One disadvantage for the
grocery trade is that they oper-
ate equally across the whole
range of goods stocked, irre-

spective of the profit margins
on individual hems.-The stamps
are issued ar the till against

the total spent by the customer,
whether this Was on high profit

'

deli catessan goods, for example,
or low profit sugar.

The cost the retailer a blanket

2 to 2\ per cent of bis turnover •

64-0
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL STORE TURNOVER

ACCOUNTED FOR
BY 'OWN LABEL - PRODUCTS

week ending 11th December 1776

9*9

(Sainsbury Co-op Tesco Fine Fare Waitrose- Mac Met Asda
Snuiw MidH-ol Grew Briuin TCA

to offer.- This, it is claimed
(with some justification), he
will recover by increased
volume of business.
Some retailers, notably Sains-

bury, have always argued
against stamps, coupons or any
other variant. Instead, like

Marks & Spencer, they opted
for close ties with manufac-
turers to give a wide range of
“ own label ” products at keener
prices than the branded variety.

Although not a promotion
device, own labels—-which gen-
erally do not carry the cost of
research

.

and development,
advertising - and sometimes the
packaging overheads of their
branded equivalents—are a
method of lowering prices. The
trends seem to indicate that
housewives are increasingly
favouring them.

Grocery league

table

AGB’s league table of retail

grocers’ prices taken in January
shows that Sainsbury (which
has a higher proportion of own
label goods than the other
'grocery multiples) held its

prices almost 2 per cent below
-the average increase in prices
over the period from November,
1975 ; Tesco’s prices at that time
were less than 1 per cent below,

while, at International and Fine
-Fare prices are shown as being
between 1£ and 2 per cent
above the average.

Sainsbury, which in any case
has only 200 scores, is in a
different category from Tesco
for several reasons. But even
Sainsbury does not plan to be
idle during che furore which is

expected to be generated by
Tesco during the next few
weeks. While it would not be
precise about its pleas, it said

that it intended to saep up its

advertising next week.
Fine Fare, and particularly

International, Tesco’s nearest
competitors, are prepared to do
full-blooded battle. Inter-

national, now the biggest Green
Shield franchise holder, natur-
ally hopes to woo Tesco custo-

mers who want to carry - on
collecting stamps with their
groceries.
Mr Gordon Grantham. Inter-

national’s joint managing direc-

tor. admits that competition in
tbe high street will be intense.

By promising discounts as well

as scamps the group hopes to

raise turnover in the stores

which have just acquired Green
Shield franchises by 20 to 30
per cent.

U is significant, though, that

the group does not intend, at

least" at present, to extend
stamps to its sister Pricerite

operation, nor to its recently

acquired chain of Wallis super-

markets. According to Mr
Grantham, this is because Price-

rite has been designed as a
discount operation with no

room for further promotions,
while 1

with Wail Is (an Essex-
based chain of about 100 out-
lets) there was no reason .to

change what was already a sue-,

cessful trading formula.
Fine Fare is also preparing

extensive advertising and pro-
motional moves in readiness for

a price war. The company aban-
doned pink trading stamps in

1965 after only two years and
bas more first-hand experience
than anyone of the challenge
which Tesco is taking on in
making tbe switch.

With its Shoppers Paradise
chain Fine Fare was tbe firer

to venture into rock bottom, dis-

counting with a streamlined
range of groceries. Besides its

advertising plans it is now ex-

perimenting with new methods
of discounting in its larger
stores.

Rise in net

margins

Although they complain bit-

terly about the effects of price

and margin controls, tbe big

multiples are probably better

placed now than at any other
time in the ‘last two years to

withstand a promotions war. J.

Sainsbury, for example, in its

financial results nut last month
reported a rise in net retail

margins to 3.8 per cent from
the 1975 figure of 2.83 and the

best since before the 1973 oil

crisis. There is reason to be-

lieve that Tesco’s results have
.been moving the same way, and
probably those of Fine Fare

and International too.

However, with gross margins
traditionally the lowest in .the

high street, at about 20 per

cent of turnover, there is not
enough surplus in the grocery
trade to fund competitive price-

cutting for Jong. For the con-

sumer, however, much as he or

she may appreciate the imme-
diate benefits, tbe long-term

danger is restriction of choice,

both in- the varietv of goods

available and in the type of out-

let "in which they are sold.

Patricia Tisdall

New technology could cut
the fuel consumption of civil

transport aircraft bv half by
the en dof this century. But
the sayings would be achieved
so gradually tiaax they would
be vulnerable to outside factors
and might nwr be worthwhile
unless a policy of giving
priority to oil-based fuel for
aviation were adopted in

parallel.

In a week when, the world’s
latest aviation technology is

being displayed at d*e inter-

national air sbow at Le Bourget,
these pointers to the future
emerged in London at the 15th
Anglo-American Aeronautical
Conference in an energy paper
by Mr John Allen of Hawker
Slddeley Aviation.

World airline traffic, it is

estimated, will grow at about
6 per cent a year between now
"and the year 2005. Transport
represents about 25 per cent
of national energy use (based
on United States figures) and
aviation accounts for about 12
per cent of the transport energy
or about 3. per cent of the total.

To tiy to answer the question
•‘When will natural oil cease
to be available for air trans-

port ? ” the best - available
general estimates of supply
must be related to assumptions
of growth rates. If present
levels of air travel and world
consumption remained con-
stant, Mr Allen said, the oil

wnirld last until the' year 2054.
If the present annual growth in

consumption of 5 per cent con-
tinued the expiry date would
move forward to 2004.
If growth could be cut to

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent

Making aircraft less thirsty
by the year 2000, the oil

last until 2023.
zero
could
Further, if the world aviation

energy demand were to increase
annually by 15. per..cent—con-
tinuing the trend o£ the 1960s
—while world energy use in-

creased annually by only 5 per
cent, aviation would account for
half the world’s total oil use
by 2005.

In examining future energy
prospects, many experts haye
argued that oil should be made
available for “ premium ” use
only—that is. for petrochemi-
cals feedstocks and for trans-

port ; and, within transport,

that aviation should have pri-

ority. Other users—domestic,
commercial and industrial

—

could transfer to other sources
such as coal and electricity, it

is suggested.

Though doubtless unwelcome
and indeed wasteful in the
short term, this sort of change
to alternatives could become
more acceptable and ' economic
in the longer term.

Several proposals had been
made for significantly re-

designed civil transport aircraft,

Mr Allen reported, with the
primary aim of reducing fuel
consumption-

__

Though there
were conflicting requirements,
these designs promised up ro 60
per cent lower overall fuel con-
sumption per passenger-kilo-
metre.

In the United States, the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration had- mounted'

a

special programme devoted to

aircraft fuel conservation tech-
nology. Potential reductions in

specific fuel consumption of

more thau 50 per cent are ex-

pected in new generations of
transport aircraft by changes
such as

:

cruising, at. slightly lower
Speeds

;

adopting more advanced .aero-

foil designs

;

, increasing the aspect ratio of
.wings

;

lowering structural weight by
'

"wing redesign

;

using composite materials

;

developing fuel-conservative
engines

;

using active controls to re-

duce the size, weight and drug
of surfaces

;

introducing laminar flow over
the wing by boundary-layer con-
trol ; and reintroducing turbo-
prop aircraft on short-haul
routes.

This means, in short, refining
the aerodynamics of the aircraft

so that it needs less power to

slip through the air easily ; re-

fining the structural design so

that the machine is lighter

;

and improving the efficiency of
the engines so that they use
less fuel to produce the' same
power.
-A -NASA study of the likely

impact of such developments on
airline fleets considered the
gradual change from existing

aircraft in 1975 to completely
new “ 50 per cent fuel ” designs
by the year 2005 for the total'

United States airline fleer. For
short-range and long-range air-

craft, there would be intermedi-

ate derivatives of existing air-

craft showing fuel savings of

10-18 per cent.

For medium-range and long-

range aircraft, there would be
in addition intermediate new
designs with fuel savings of
25-30 per cent.

Tbe American study found
that a period of 10 years’
research would be needed to

determine the basis for the new
aircraft design. Such a pro-
gramme would cost about
S670m. The average fuel savings
over tbe 30-year period from
1975 to 2005 would be '11.6 per
cent.

But, analysis indicated, if all

the projected fuel savings were
overestimated by 10 per cent,
the actual fuel sarin gs would be
reduced to only 4.8 per cent
over the 30-yea'r period. And,
if the airlines delayed their
adoption of the fuel-efficient
aircraft by as much as five

years (from the daLe they be-
came available) the projected
fuel savings would be only 1.3

per cent over the same period.
On the other band, should the

fuel price rise to more than 75
cents a gallon by 1990. as some
authorities expected, then the
dollar savings would be signi-

ficantly higher in terms of the
research and development
money spent earlier.

Thus rhe NASA programme
represents a determined effort

to secure large savings by a

coordinated arrack on several
areas of technology. But, to be
successful, it must be mounted

over a long period without set-

back in results or timescale

—

and the pay-off will not be
realized for more than 20 years.

The apparently disappointing

11.6 pec cent average saving
(compared with the 50 per ceut
saving intrinsic to the new
design) is typical of many pro-
grammes intended to introduce
more energy-efficient transport
vehicles. It arises from the
generally long life of the
vehicles—20-25 years for air-

craft. 30-40 years for railway
locomotives and 25-35 years for
ships.

Other possibilities were dis-

cussed by the Hawker Siddeley
engineer. Synthetic liquid hydro-
carbon from coa-l or shale un-
doubtedly will become available
for aviation, but international
collaboration on new specifica-
tions migbr prove difficult.

Diesel oil is considered undesir-
able for aviation.

Liquid hydrogen (which has
been studied in derail by NASA)
may become necessary by about
2030 if world energy demand
outstrips rhe availability of solid

fuels. This presupposes a large
nuclear electric output, satis-_

factory answers to questions of
nuclear safety and the develop-
ment of new means of creating
liquid hydrocarbons from other
minerals. Fuel would probably
be three to five times as expen-
sive, because of the high capital
cosrs of such systems.

Business Diary: Silver sounds and other jubilee asides

y organizations wield
ence to. have London
c directed away from
er jubilee events,
tsi 6.15 pm until just

pm next Thursday air-

ading for Heathrow
;eeping array from St
hey have been given
light

.
plans in defer-

Lloyd’s of London,
gs not want uninvited
Tompnm'ments to put
ljrriraer off bis stroke
leads rhe Grand City
n Concert in Patei^
:«are.

fcjs Trid on tbe Royal
>n5c Orchestra, a troop
oter? from the Royal
ichnol or Music znd a

r'leir rmde HO of the
hiifturmonic Choir and
m Symphony Chrrus.
nee The piazza is open
rv-mr*: rhe cancer; is

with Linyri’v, naturally
the possibility of rain.

igging
uf jubilee fever has
a

. god-iond . ta the
fkrg aud flagstaff

Despite the Budung-
ce pica, root expense
kept lo a minimum,
f«cv/,Hjr appears" iv

have, got tbe better of private
and public bodies,- and of
individuals chnaighaut file

kingdom.
Companies have taken the

• opportunity to replace • worn
out flags and poles, local

groups have bought banners
and. pennants by the hundred to

- decorate . streets and shops,
end thousands of .

householders
have found the extra cash to
buy a flag to flutter from the
bedroom window.

.
At George Tutill, • of

Chesham, Buckinghamshire,
which claims to be the second:

.largest producer, rahnost ever?
Union flag—u Don’t make the

mistake of calling it the Union
Jack", said a spokesman
sternly—has been sold.

Business has boomed inr tfee

last euro weeks and die company
reckons to have sold 10,000

Unions Hags and at least 2,000

jubilee banners and Hass.

One day this week Turin’s 20
.

employees made 200 flags (the

pukka, sewn variety)—and sola

every .one- Customers, for poles

are being told, that the- com-

pany's filters are fuUy booked

and that they must lure a lorry

and collect their own. ;

Figgoi -Brothers, of Ongar,

'

: Essex, said that Hag demand
was 20 tiroes higher

1

than
normal with' a 600 per cent in- .

crease in customers for- poles—1

the "glass fibre .variety being

"most' popular. About the only.

Elagfr left ar-Biggots are three
24ft by 12fc Union oaes, but

the company is confident of
finding a Customer.
The one sour note is that tbe

sudden sprouting of new flag-

staffs has been too much of a
temptation for thieves and
vandals. Tutills have supplied
a number of customers with
repeat- orders. One shopkeeper
lost, not only his new flag but
the pole and wall bracket as

well, while a- company in
Swindon had all its 15 new flag-

staffs ripped out of the ground.

'!§§§

;l§g|

Nostalgia
Followers of the recent for-

tunes of the C. A. Parsons
engineering company and the
,Drax B power station saga
might have reason to view pro-
ceedings at the Spitbead Review
later this month with some
nostalgia.

Most of these naval reviews,
which have become . a formal
and regular feature d! each
reign, have been foe impeccable
affairs, as expected of. the
senior service. A notable excep-
tion, though, was the . review
of 1897 to celebrate Queen Vic-

toria’s diamond ‘jubilee.

With the- transition from sail

to steam "completed, 21 battle-

ships, 37-cruisers and more than

ldO other ships of the Royal
Navv,_ together with foreign
-warships, were assembled at

Spithead.
Also present, to make her

- unscheduled but none-tbe-
less historic appearance, was
the diminutive privately-built

vessel Turbinia, which steamed
up and down the lines of
armoured might at the then un-
heard of speed of 34 \ knots.

The man responsible for this
outrage was the Hon Charles
Algernon Parsons, engineer, the
sou cf an Irish peer and founder
of the Newcastle engineering
company which bears his name.

Turbinia’s remarkable turn oE

speed was, as Her name hints,
" derived from rhe use of steam
turbines for propulsion instead

of reciprocating steam engines,
then in common use at sea.

Parsons had included a claim

for the use of steam turbines
in this way in a patent of 1884,

but it was not until 10 years
later that he was able to
.develop, his ideas

The intervening years were
spent grappling with the prob-

lems of generating electricity

and it wa^ Parsons who per-
fected the use of steam turbines
for this purpose.
.Highly impressed, if some-

what • embarrassed, the
Admiralty in .1898 ordered a

30-knot turbine-powered des-

troyer from the then newly-
established Parsons Marine
Steam Turbine Company at

Wallsend. Though the new ship,

HMS Viper, performed well, she
was unfortunately lost in fog.

By 1905, however, turbine
propulsion was accepted by the
Navy and HMS Dreadnought
was commissioned soon after-

wards. Heavily subsidized, the

liner Mauretania, - similarly
equipped, began her Atlantic
service in 1907.

Minibus
British Leyland was a littie

put out when the motor indus-
try’s premier organization, the
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders; derided -ttrexchide
it from contributing to the pur-
chase of 9 £60,000 jubilee Rolls-

Royce for the Queen.
However, it reluctantly

accepted foe society's explana-
tion that contributions from a

state, financed company might
be seen in. some quarters as
using taxpayers’ money for a

purpose for which it was- never
intended.

Instead, Leyland decided to

goit alone-by issuing an appeal
to .employees to raise £3,400 to

buy a Leyland Sherpa minibus'
for the Invalid Children’s Aid
Association whose patron is the

Queen. Tbe association in

turn- -earmarked the Sherpa for

use by the .54 handicapped
children at Dawn House Scliool

ar Raiuworch, in Nottingham-
shire.

The appeal to the shopfloor
wenr out less foan a fortr:i£ht

ago and chat includes a one-
week holiday shutdown for foe
group’s 36 car plants. But
already hundreds of pounds
have arrived at the Cowjey
appeal headquarters, raising the
prospect of two or more
Sfierpas.

Collections are bring orga-

nized m a variety oF ways. Obe
Rover employee salvaged nvo
large cleaning fluid containers
and converted them into collect-

ing boxes. Whu the works
closed last Friday they were
bo.;h full of coins.

Two employees will he
chosen "by lots to re pre.se lit

Ley land's 170,000 workers, .at

the handing-over ceremony.

The “ silver ” bicycle which
hm Phillipps, chairman o[
JZaleigh Industries and presi-

dent of the Bicycle Association.
will present -to the Duke of
Edinburgh an

.
Sunday is not

made of silver. A solid silver
bicycle

,
an association spokes-

man confided yesterday, presen-
ted technical problems. Silver
phitme teas tried, but the result
WOS hardly regal. The only
solution, mas silver paint, un-
happily for the jubilee appeal
fund (the bicycle is

auctioned for the fund
autumn).

GREEN'S ECONOMISER
GROUP LIMITED

Extracts from the Report end Accounts for 1976 and from
Mr S. L. Green's Statement to shareholders

:

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS : Turnover of the Group rose by 15.S\.

to £13.435,051 and pre-tax profits increased by 20.6% to

£2,194.425.

DIVIDENDS : The Directors recommended a final dividend
of 2.1205p per 25p share which together with the interim of

2.12p per 23p share paid on 26th November, 1976, totals

4-2405p per 25 p share and is the maximum permitted by
Government legislation. This compares with total dividends
of 3.S55p per 25p share in 1975.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS AND FUTURE PROSPECTS : The
Directors have approved the expenditure by E. Green & Son
Limited of £400,000 for the building and equipping of the
new factory premises on the Wakefield site to house substan-
tial new manufacturing plant for a new type a f heat transfer
surface. This Mill not only extend our range of products in

existing markets, but will enable us to enter entirely new
fields.

Negotiations are now well advanced with our French asso-
ciates Air Industrie a subsidiary of the Saim-Gobain Ponr-a-
Mousson Group to form a jointly owned company in the
U.S.A.

Our liquid position after the rights issue in late 1975 remains
srrong even after the substantia] Investment programme and
we therefore continue to plan future developments with con-
fidence. IS hen the U.K. economy does eventuollv pick up,
we are very well placed to take immediate and full advan-
tage.

Green's
Economiser

1976

£

1975
C

Issued Capital 2,07S.877 1,615.233

Group Net Assets 8,866,186 7.640.999

Profit before tax 2.194,425 1.819.636

Profit after tax 1,092,976 Sol.195

Diridend /Gross) 4 .2405p 3.S55p

.
Earnings per share 13.19p 12.79p

lee appeal i : J}
is to /jo I

§ ynd in ilia I S

The Directors' Report and Accounts arc ueail.iric from:
The Secretary, Colder Vale Road, Wakciitld WF] ~FF.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Share* recovered from a dull

Start up make their first sub-

stantial advance for more than

a week.
The early mood was attribured

by some to the gloomy predic-
tions from the National Earn--

omic Institute, but in reality it

was just a continuation of the
Iistlessness winch has overcome
the market ahead of die* four
day break.

What stimulated the interest
was the sale of aa inrestmenr
trust portfolio which forced
dealers to fake positons for the
first time this week.

Once it was out of the way
prices moved ahead over a
broad front and chough trading
was never more than thin the
FT Index closed a full six points

better at 454.G, its best perform-
ance for seven sessions.

Housebuilder and plant hirer

Carlton /miustries found fresh
sitpport and closed 10p better
at lOOp. The hope is that

Lojidon Merchant Securities,
which has around 80 per cent
of the shares, will come for the
rest.

A brighter tone continued to

prevail in the gilt-edged market
though some disappointment at

the May reserves figures

diped prices back from their

bst levels.

At the short end gains were
between three-eighths and
one-quarter while for

longer maturities improve-
ments stretched up to rfiree-

eig forks.

Bullish quarterly figures from
BP put the spotlight on oil

shares.

Though some were dis-

appointed that the statement
made no reference to the
forthcoming Government sale

of part of its stake, this was
mitigated by talk that the offer-

ing may come on June 14.

The * BP shares closed 8p
ahead at 930p, after 934p, with
Shell moving ahead 6p to 534p
in sympathy. Brae Field

aspirations continued to help
Siebens Oil—said by many to

be a potential market " high-

flier”—and the shares added
4p to 14Gp. Oil Exploration
similarly raised on Thelma
hopes closed 8p ahead to 17Sp
after 3S0p. “ Bear “ closing

helped Ultramar, up Sp to 174p.

The stream of rights issues

continued with Martin News-
agent shooting up lip tn 158p
on dividend considerations and
Tozer Kemslcy a penny ahead
at 46p. Grand Metropolitan, the

other major result of the day,

finished just half a point up
at 79 Ip after figures which were
below many expectations'.

The best erf a narrowly mixed
performance from the industrial

leaders came from Unilever,

which added 6p to 492p, Fisons

better by 5p to 3fi0p and Court-

anlds, still benefiting from

recent figures with another 3p
rise to 131p.

But there was a much more

positive performance from
engineers with GKN up Gp to

348p, Bcstobell 7p to 149p,

Simon 4p to 195. Steel Brothers

4p to 282p and John Brown 3p
to 201p.

In spite of the new anti-smok-

mg campaign BAT Industries

managed ro reverse an early

tuppenny loss to end at an un-

changed* 2S0p. while in motors

Fodens 1 rejection of the Rolls-

Royce Motors’ terms took the

shares 6p up ro 47p and well

clear of the 40p bid price.

Orders news helped Westland
to put on l ip to 56p.

After being neglected for

some while, food shares
attracted some inrerest, notably
Kwik Save, which rose 4p to

175p and Ecjam, where the
advance was 3p to 109p.

Electricals, too, bad their fair-

share of features with both MK
Electric, 7p to 157p, and Racal,

Up to 355p, speculatively
wanted. Others in the sector to
find support were, ICL, up 4p
to 214p, EMI, Sp to Z21p, and
Plcsscy, 3p to 83p.

Also ahead on vague bid

hopes was Bibby, better by 8p
to 132p.
Redfearn National also found

-

support with a ll)p rise to 137p.

in scores Liberty shot* up 50p
to 900p while in the building
sector the second price rise of

the year brought a compara-
tively muted response from
cement shares with Concrete,
up 5p tir 59p, being the best
AP Cement added 2p to 192p
and Tunnel, 2p to 179p.

Shippings were a dull market
though Furness Withy did
manage to go ahead 4p to 292p
and Hunting Gibson, after a

period of calm, 2p to 270p.
Properties also found support

with HammersoD “A” still gain-

ing strength from sales news
and rising another 12p to 432p,
Haslemere up 5p to 199p and
Land Securities 4p to lS5p.
From a long list of companies

reporting figures the pick was
Hickson & Welch, strong last

week ahead of toe statement
and up 15p to 515p after it.

Others to gain ground were
Hay’s Wharf 5p to 138p, Morgan
Crucible 2p to 105p, Cutter

-Guard lp to 23p and in a
belated response to earlier
figures Kelsey Industries Ip to

91p.

Another to make a delayed
response to " figures Was Park-
land Textiles “A" at 4Sip while
elsewhere in textiles Coats
Patons firmed lip to 76ip after

its report

International trader James Fin-

lay should report soon on its

year to last December. The
shares rose 3p to 207p, stiff a
bit short of the 1976-77 peak

,
of 224p.

1

The group Suggested
what it could do in the six

months to June when profits
Jumped 52 per cent to £2.17m.
In the whole of the pear before
profits were £3.76m. Obviously
197S profits were gpod, but it

could be. that market guesses
of nearly tGm are too cautious.
Some are looking for a really

exciting bulletin.

The strength of equities .in

the early pan of last' month. is

shown up by the official

figures.

The total value of- all deals
rose -from E10.613.05ro in Apr!
to £11,5693m, The figures for
fixed-in teresr stocks was
£9,435.06m against £9,4 103m,
but on the equity pitches total

values jumped from £L202_6m
to £2, 134.2m.

Latest results
Sales
tm

3.6(7.11
3,054(2.378)
6. 1(5.4)
13.0(8.4)
10.1(12.3)

Company
Int or Fm
Atkins Bros (F)
BP (3)
Buckley's (F)
Carr's Aiming
Culler Ord i.F)

Dartmouth Inv (F) 4.39(3.25)
Doranakaride (F) —
Edinburgh Ind (I) 1.5(1.7)
Clciunurrav (1) —
Cd Met Fin (1) 759.6(671.3)
Hickson & W. (1) 32.2(25.1)
Inch Kenneth (F) 0.61(0.31)
Laughton (Fl 9.41 S.2>

Martins News (I) 32.8(27.7)
Minster Assts (F)
Pleasurama (I)
Plysu (F)
P. Hay's Whrf (1) 26.4(19.2)
Saalchi 19.6(17.3)
Sangers (F)
J. Smart (I)

J. O. Walker (F)
Young Brew (Fi

3.34(2.54)
9.416.5)

80.5(65.1)

6.7(5.61
15.3(12.8)

Profits
£m

0.5(0.3)
90.51 20.2)
0.77(0.71)
0.37(0.38)
0.6(tl.4>
0.25(0.28)
0.001(0.006)
0.04(0.005)
0.07(0.071
27.1(20.8)
4.8(3.01

Q.UM0.04)
1.04(0.85)
1 .6 ( 1 . 1 )

7.2(5. 4)
0.34(0.23)
0.81(0.47)
1.12(0.58)
571(461)
2.4(1.8)

0.67(0.34)

1.4U.n

Earrbngs .Dir- Pay
per share pence date— 2.4(2.1 )

'

.

—
— l7l2(U.69) —
3.9(t8.S) UNH) —
1.72(1.69) 0.37(0.35) —
1.54(0.13) 0.87(0.78) —

0.1 (Nil

)

—
1.6(1.45) 0.70(0.6) 25 6

1-6(1.4) 24/10
37.5(22.9) 3.613.3)

,
-

—

2.72(1.15) 1.62(0.88^ —
— 2.0(2.0) —
14.4(10.4) 2.18(1.99) 10/8
6.BI8.S) 1.74(1.45) 13,7

0.75(0.67) 1/10
7.7(4.3) 0.75(0.63) 22/7

1-42(1-29) 29.1
6.8(5.9) 2.0(1.01 .

—
13.3(10.3) 4. 0(3.6) 3/10— 0.99(0.9) 27,

G

40.7(20.0) 2.47(2.22) 26/8
11.13(3.51 1.48(1.381 —

Year’s
total

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,

are ;-hown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net

pro-rax. and earnings are net. * Net proHc. t Loss, t Forecast.

1(NI1) '

0.72(0.65)
1.04(0.95)
—(Nil)
—IL45)
-(3.5)
—(9.21
2.27(1.20) -

10(9.51
—(4.2)
3.24(2.95)—(1:81}
1.23(1.12)
—(4-42)—(3.7)
5.8(5.28)
3.5741(3.25) •

3.45(9.19)

.. 2.88(2.58)
Elsewhere in Business News dividends
dividend by 1.54. ProFits are shown

Hay’s Wharf
on the way
up after a

93pc rise
Bv Tony May 9.

Greatly improved interim

results have been achieved by

Proprietors of Hay’s Wharf, the

goods handling, distribution and
property investment group. All

sections -of the business made
improved contributions to a 93

per cent jump in pre-tax profits

tp £1.12m, whh the exception

of the freezing division.

Losses at this section increa-

sed because of a shortage of

vegetables for freezing. Fan of

the factory at Bonme had to
close down in the '-winter

months. The -tBvision’s route
should improve, however, in the

secohd-balf of the year -when
the new growing season starts.

Also, the programme -of plan-

ned disposals continues, so the

board looks forward to a
period of continued profit
growth for the group.

Group turnover for the half
year, which ended on March 31,
rose 37 per1 cent to E26.4m,
pointing to a rise in margins
from 3 per cent to 4.2 per cent.
The board is rasing the interim
dividend from 2.98p to 2.18p
gross.

The results are in line with
the. forecast of .the chairman.
Sir David Burnett, in January
that the improvement shown in

the second half of 1975-76
would continue into the current
year.

Good progress has been made
in the programme of disposals
and reinvestment. Five provin-
cial codd stores were sold in
January for £237m. Since the
end of the half year, a useful
profit has been realized on
the

.

safe of the group's half of.

Tees Storage. The proceeds,
amounted to £2.4m, against .a

book value of £544,000.
Further sales of low-yielding

assets amounting to £500,000
have been agreed, and talks are
well advanced for the sale of
1.5 acres of development land
west of London Bridge.

Last month Ocean Transport'
and Trading abandoned its

£22.5m cash bid for die group

—

in which the Kuwaiti Invest-
ment Office holds 34.5 per' cent
of the equity. Talks between
the two group’s broke down over
the price.

£1.25m as expansion
By Ray Maughan ..

Poised to accelerate its new
outlet expansion, Martin the
Newsagent is- Hiring around
£ 1.25m with a one-for-Eve rights :

issue at 122p a share- The issue

is spaced with the promise of

a 51 per cent lift in tile gross
total dividend for the year end-
ing October 2 next to lOp a
share. -

The effective discount was .17
per cent before yesterday^ ftp
share price rise to 158p, where
the prospective yield is 63 per
cent - or ft.1 per cent > on. the
rights.

It becomes clear,- then, that

,
trading prospects rather than •

yield are driving the shares

.

ahead. In the first six months-
.of the. current year, Martin
pushed' profits forward by 39
per cent to £L6m with tile-

benefit of a combination of
volume -growth and new store

openings.
The number of 'retail

branches opened ur the last fid]"

financial year was 18 against 20
in the year before that. But the

momentum is picking up again
.and since October 3 last the
group has opened a further 19

branches and plans to open a

further four before the current
year end.
The overall projected' cost is

£2m of which . a recently

arranged medium-term loan will

provide £500,000 and cash 'flow,

is expected to cover the-, rest.

But ' the bdard; beaded by Mr
P. S. H. Martin;'now wishes ro
-hoist the .opening rate above
the recent leyel of 10 per cent
annually.
With “tile rights issue pro-

ceeds and,, improving cash flow,

the group does not expect to;

require
-

further fixed rate bor-

rowing in the funseeable firtnre,-

akhough -the level of branch
openings . depends on market
place opportunities.

In general;- these will com-
prise the piecemeal acquisition

of . easting, 'newsagencies since
significant chains and new site

opportunities have become hard
ro find.
' Mr Martin and his colleagues
remain " optimistic about the
-profit our-turn * for the rest of

the year and are not particularly

concerned abdut ' the- effect of
the latest Royal College of-

Physicians’ report on smoking;
Its impact is expected, ro be
slight

Indeed, with new sjtes taking
up to two'-o'r three years to

reach " reasonable” profitabil-

dry, profi ts this -time' -are set to

benefit from expansion , since
1974., Beyond that, Martin's

Mr ?. S. U. Martin, d
of Martin the Newsag

opportunities are still w »

geographical context. 5
•its branches, are situatei

apart as the North-W-t
South Wales but they ai

arfiy concentrated in th

Counties. With around
oiewsagenoes in the rfS^****
Kingdom, Martin has p'
scope to widen its pliysi

from the 452 strong
expected by the year-ei

SETS*’

shows how to grow
By Our FinaodaL Staff

-The investment standing of
Hickson & Welch (Holdings),
the Yorkshire chemicals group,
gains further lustre with the
figures for the six months to'.’

March 31. -The group- showed
how it could sail through a
slump in chemicals generally in
1974-76- when, pre-tax profits,

.jumped, from £4m to £737m.
- Now it is showing how fast
it- can grow without the slack
other chemical companies had
as the cycle swings up. In the
six months 'to March 31 turn-
over climbed by 28 per cent' to
£323m and pre-tax profits leapt
62 per cent to E4.89m.
'So the gross interim dividend

moves up from 5-08p to 5.59p,
enabling the group to show

another of .its investment
merits.

,

Profits for ordinary
shareholders were £2.4m
against £L48m,' implying earn-
ings a share Of 373p. The
interim dividend only cost
£234,000.

The" shares understandably
rose 15p to 515p, a new 1976-77
peak, even tiiougb the historic
yield is only 2.8 per cent. But
a price earnings ratio of little

more. than 7. on profits simply
double those now reported is

more palatable;

There is .only one- possible
qualification . to !• this showing.-
Hickson -makes and sells

chemicals for many Industries,
particularly in timber' preserva-
tion. It buys a lor of chemicals
as well as selling them.

BarclaysBankInternationalLimited
and its subsidiaries

Interim results for thehalf-year Balance sheets at

ended 31stMarch 1977 31stMarch 1977

The Directors of Barclays Ban! lolemalionul Limited announce trial ihe unaudited group

profit lorlhe si< monlhs ended 31st March 1977 and the comparative profit foi the

corresponding period last year is as iollows;

Note

1977

E000

1976

L000

Operating Prolit

Interest on loan capital

Share of profits less fosses of associated companies

Profit before taxation and extraordinary items

Taxation

Profit after taxation

Protit attributable to outside shareholders of subsidiaries

Profit before extraordinary items

Extraordinary items

Profit attributable to the members of the Bank
Dividend

5^217 41.527

5.016 2 700

47.201 38.827

8.402 2.836

55.603 41.713

26.969 19.355

28,634 21.S58

4.705 6.269

23.929 15.589
— (1.0221

Profit retained

23.929

23.929

14.567

600

13.967

NOTES

1 The Bank is a wholly owned subsidiary o( Barclays BankLimited but has its o n

quoted unsecured loan capital.

2 Until oQlh Septemoer 1976 rh? Bank held 51 67 per cent of (he issued share capital of

Barclays Bank of Nigeria Limited iBBNi. On that dale the Federal Government of

Nigeria acquired from the Bank 11.67 per cent of the issued capital of BBN. giving

them a controlling inlerest and reducing the Bank’s shareholding to 40 per cenr.

Jn the six months ended 31 st March 1977 the group s 40 per cenl share of the profit of

BBN is included in share of profits less losses of associated companies. In the

comparative figures BBN is included on tne basis ot the company being

a 51.67 per cenl subsidiary.

The group The Bank

£ million £ million

ASSETS

1 Cash and short term funds £.086 -- V33.

2 Investments 828 123

3 Advances and otheraceounfs 7.735 4.892

-^649 6,148

Investments In associated companies and trade investments 67. • *2
Investments in subsidiaries — 131
Premises and equipment 171 65

10,887 6,386

CAPITAL

4 Ordinary slock- 130 130
Reserves 226 124

Stockholders' funds 356 254
Outside interests in subsidiaries 66 —
Loan capital 115 113

Capital resources 537 367

LIABILITIES • '

Curreni. deposit and other accounts 10.350 6.019

10.887 6.386

3 The charge for taxation comprises:

Uniled Kingdom Corporation Tax at 521-

1

Less: Reliel for overseas la.<

Overseas lax

Xiswialed companies

1977
E000

14.856

6.845

1978

£000
7696
6.450

6.011 1.246

17.670 17.335

23.681 19.131

3.288 724

^26969 19.S55

Surpluses and deficits or. realignment ofexchange rales arising from the revalu ation

31 3ist March 1977 of net assets held overseas on 1st October 1976 and on any

foreign currency borrowings used for acquisition and expansion have been iaken

directly to reserves as being oulside the qroup's normal trading activities. These

amounted io a net deficit of £6.849,000 (1976 net surplus of £7,654.000;.

In the 1976 interim statement the net surplus was included in extraordinary items.

The comparative figures have been amended to reflect the change of treatment which

was adopted in the 1976 annual accounts.

Ail etherexchange profits and losses which arise from normal trading activities have

been dealtwith in arriving at the operating profit.

NOTES

1 Cash and short fevr funds include:

Briiish and other government treasury bills

Bills available lor rediscount with central banks

2 Investments inciuae securities of or guaranteed by tha

United Kingdom and ethergovernments

3 Advances and ether accounts include trade bills

4 Capital authorised: 130.000 .000 ordinary shares of £1 each.

All the ordinary shares have been issued as fully paid and

have been converted info stock.

5 Acceptances, guarantees, indemnities and credits for

account of customers fer which there are counter liabilities

of customers amount for the group to £1.679 million and for

the Bank to £765 million.

J. F. 0. GIBSON. Chief Accou/ifarrf,'London, 26ttt May 1977

217 90
84 14

534 113

£16 125
'

BarclaysBankInternational
Limited . . _
HeadOffice:54LombardSt.

LondonEC3P3AH

BARC
Interna

Jump of 31 pc at Young
as margins widen
Margins continue to improve

at Youngs’ Company’s Brewery,
the Wandsworth based “ real
ale ” group- On turnover 20 per
cent ahead at £15.3m, pre-tax

?
refits for the year to March
1 are up a full 31 per cent

to a record £L49ra. Thas shows
a rise in margins from 8.89 per
cent to 9.6 per cent.

After adding in profits of
£59,000 against £48,000 on the
sale of properties after tax^
earnings a share have risen
from 8.Sp to 11.13p. The board
is increasing the dividend from
3-9p to 4.4p gross'. If .the fate
of tax changes, the board will

increase.the dividend to the new
limit-

.
•

’

At haif-ciroe, profits went up
44 per cent ,U> £856,000 thanks
to the exceptional summer,
with margins widening, from
.9-5 per coat to 11.8 per cent.
The second half 'natural] v"i
duced less profit at £
but this is a 16 -per cent rise
on the same 1975-76 period;
Mr John Young, tH chairman,

saxd in his interim report that
the delay In completion of the
wew_ plant was

. placing ..a big
strain on

.
production, but com-

pletion was. expected by the
spring. .....

Turnroun
at Minste
to £7.2m
By Desmond Quigley

Minster Assets iucreo
tax -profits, by a third ti

ia die year to end D
after a strong turnrt
marine, aviation, mot
and accident underwrit
However, below ti

there was a drop in ea,

share from-8.89p to 6.

lowing, a near 12-point
in the tax charge, to i

cent, while' minority i

were up sharply from
£9,000 to £866,000.

A. final dividend of
share gross has been
mended to take the iota
the maximum 10- per
4.99p gross.

Investment income ro:

per cent to £5.83ni wl
shore of profits of the
ated company more tha
led to £59,000.

Marine and aviation
writing made a £473. d-

round from a loss of
to a profitiof £172,000 v
motor, fire and accidc
made a turnround of
from a loss of £84,000 t

fit of £90,000.
Lloyd’s underwriting

contributed £900,000 as
£836,000 while the ii

broking compa nies jj

profits by £158.000 to *

Operating profits oi

Midland Airways, ir

Minster has a 96.2 j

stake, dropped from
to -'•£174,000 while the
charged by Minster r>

£58,000 to £129,000, 1

net pre-tax profit of
compared with £420^18

International

M’nnesmann
first quarter

earnings fall
From Peter Norman
Bonn, June 2

After declining throughout
1976, earnings and sales at

Mannesmann AG, the West Ger-

man steel pSpe and engineering

group, fell below last year’s

levels in the first three months
of ' this year. In Dusseidorf,

Mannesmann’s chief executive.

Dr
;
Egon Overbeck, disclosed

that world group sales in. the

first quarter fell by 7 per cent

to DM2,367 (about £563-5m).

Although earnings were also

down in the. same period, he
forecast “respectable” profits

for 1977 although they would
not necessarily be higher than
in 1976. Last year the parent
company’s net earnings fell to

DM216m from DM265 in - the
exceptionally -good year, of 1975.

World group net profit tumbled
to DM3Q2m from DM599m.
Dr Overbeck forecast that

world group sales should in-

crease by between 5 and 10
per cent in 1977 despite the

poor results in the first months
of riiis year after declining by
about 10 per cent to DM11,798m
last year. ..

Morgan Crucible starts

with doubled profits
Over the first quarter to

April 3, pre-tax profits of
Morgan Crucible have more
than doubted to £3.1m_ This is

after net finance charges of
£474,000 against £457,000. This
continues last year’s form
which took, the group .to a
record £9.5m—a jump' of 60 per-
cent,. The mainspring fast year
was a revival at home.

''

Over the first quarter, sales
rose 30 per cent to £22.5m, •

reflecting good; markets in -the
United States and South- East
Aria. The United Kingdom con-
tinued to improve, as did Japan,
but

#
the rest -of Europe, Aus-

tralia and Canada were still

weak.
Thi Chairman, Mr Ian

Weston Smith, says that the
group continues to find new
opportunities for group pro-
ducts;

Eliennan aims tp

hpkl itsground
.Mr- Dennis Martin Jenkins,

chairman, of shipping, road
transport . and. brewery

.
group

Ellertnan Lines, does not be-
lieve, that this year the group
is likely to do much, better than
in 1976 overaJL
He told shareholders at the

annual meeting that “were we
to achieve a similar result, 1
would be satisfied—the big
question mark is undoubtedly
South Africa ”. Bur he remained
confident that the result of the
big investment programme, both

in South Africa and el

“will bear fruit in 1

succeeding years”.

MAIBL jumps to

near£3m
. Midland and Inte
Banks, the oldest of
don-based consortium
which Midland Bank h
per cent stake, achiev-
profits in the year to e
with an increase, aftei
to intier reserve, from
£23m.

Total assets grew fn
to £896m, and loans
£436m to £495m, altho
of this increase refl
fall in the pound
Deposits were up fn
to £S53ra. The bank if

eaing its published ca
a £2m transfer from
reserves. It will then
a further £5m by a c
issue to the four b«
holders.

Akzo lifts stake
British Enkalon

British EnkaJon p.
raise £2.5m through ;

par of 10m new 25]
shares to Akro, wtri
owns 61.7 per cent of
equky. AJkzo has a©n
scribe this issue, anc
be the beneficial -.

27.4m shares of Enki
seating 71.7 per ct
enlarged share capL-

Business appointments

New president for chartered account!
The new president of The Insti-

tute of Chartered Accountants in
England and Wales is Mr Brian
Maynard. Mr Eric Sayers has been
elected demur president and Mr
David Richards, rice-president.

Mr T. R. Grieve has succeeded
Sir RoMn McAtpine as chairman
of Newarthfll. Sir Robin remains
on the board.

'

The following resignations are
announced from the board of
English and Caledonian Invest-
ment Company : Mr M. G. Talbot
Rice, Lord Rotherwick, Air C.
Macpherson, Sir Edmund Comp*
ton, and Mr Q. Hazell. Mr K. D
Wickenden becomes cbataTnan in
plaro of Mr Taibot Rice and Mr
K SiCkUe,- Mr D. J. Bradford wd
Mr C. H. Fean are elected to
bond.

Go

y

uraggar Is now a deputy
diiei exeeaxtive of Keyser UDmann
Holdings and Keyser ISOmum.
Mr D. w. Livingstone bos been

chamaan of Attright
and Wflson. He continues a*
managing director.

.
Mr Graeme D. W. Odgers has

joined the General Electric Co as
an associate director. For the past
three years he. was director of the
Industrial Devtitomnem: Unit at me
Department of Industry.

Mr Douglas Hfllas, deputy chief
executive of International Timber
Corporation, has taken op addi-
tional responsibility as cfcier execu-
tive of the group’s softwoods- divi-

sion, on the-retirement'of Mr T. C.
Clayton. He remains chief execu-
tive 'of- the company's European
division.

Mr W. Nicholson has 'retired
from tire post of chairman and
from-the board of- Lyle 'Shipping.
Heis succeeded- by Mr H. Walfctn-
Shaw, who wltf.combine the duties

.

of chairman and nanagtng direc-
tor.'W ‘A. C. Hogarth, chafrnmn
of Hogarth Shipping, has been
elected to tire board- -

Mr S. J.-^ Robson and Mr
A. W, It. Cameron have been
mode tfirecmre ttf Camzex (Hold-
ings).

Mr C. G. Draper is

cor of London Depos
Me William Bakrbri

come managing direct
power.
Mr Martin Roseate

made a managing
BradJHeld Brett Holdln
man of its prindpai
Mr Derek J. Kings!

chief executive of >

Group, has. joined ti CS.
Ultra Electronic Hoi
Dr G. C. Coggan

from the board of Cm
ment Trust.
Mr E. Y Bannard,

secretary In tile Sli
Division of the De
Trade, is to join
Council of British Sb
roroign relations ad v
fank as a deputy di

. Mr Gerald Hansar
Buckley’s Brewery s

on the retirement fre

of Lieta-Col R. E. C.
Mr J. S. Barnes Ik

a director of Macanl
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^
Kemsley’scash callfbr

tin one-f(ifr-live
6
rights’

* . ... ... t^e increase; lie issue ceeds of die rights issue would
amon to the t^s been under-written. reduce group borrowings from
#«* issues is TKM*s board afco feels- tiaat ~£98.1m to £88-2in.

and trad- it would now be advantageous Barclays Bank International,
r^jvemsJey & . to. the .company to- reduce the which current^ holds 24

S

per
ingsV

.
level of its Itabifities and cent of the Toxer equity, wifl

a rights expand its equity base by con- not take up its allotment under
version of the- conveTTble-loam the issue.-
stack ki improved terms. He Barclays Is reducing its TKM
directors cberrfocfe propese

r " ' —*' - -

(

m

; .El 35p on a
S '" and 3Q.769
for -every £100

• dent conver-
“ lyjpan • stock,

,^iQ
J
raise about,

jseo. The price
-ofylOs on the

•ads to recom-
‘ ^or xhe year to

1977^ totalling

25 per cent
the previous
ry. has consen-

terms be put forward to stock-
holders ’ which wifi make it
attractive to convert nttite. pre-
sent time into ordinary Shares.
The unproved . terms are 213
shares for- each £100 ntomiztal
of stock compared With the.
existing -conversion rate -of. 153
ordinary- - dienes

.
for- - £100

nominal of- the stock.

stake because- it

:1s: -Huxeasing pressure is

likely ' by countries iq which'
Barclays:- operates, for it to
reduce makwity investments in
noo-badridg companies such as
Tozer. -Barclays does nor how-
ever Intend to -sell any of its

existing holding. Accordingly,
arracgeanents have been made
to .place Barclays’ rights folly

Conversion of the whole, of. paid ; to" 1.38m new .ordinary
the stock on the approved' shares (17.5 per cent of the
terms, together with, the pro- tww ordinary).

n seeks $200m Euroloan
; international
jehind it tliis

am of Sweden
i in the Euro-
re issue, which
.ed by Credit
'eld* is to be

.. arts of $100m
i *g a five-year

;

it 7* per cent
\ 5 • ed price dis-

i ? per cent, and
"-.a 10-year issue

^
«•

, irobabiy priced.
!*

.
.-r offering wHl

Briefly

of high interest- rates. Thev hit
mosey costs. Second half pros-
pects good. Money costs down and
business ...Tip. Group part - of'

National "Westminster Bank.

PHOENIX AND GLOBE -

[Protesting shareholders in Globe
and Phoenix, and Phoenix Mining
companies said that SbartiHridsi’
.Committee is continuing battle

FURBECK SINGLO
Board of Purbeck .and advisers,

Copleys B&nk, consider offer from
q»Hgh> to ,be .nuccepldrie and. the

MR. G. R. CROSS—ICE
We. should- have added • yester-

day that Mr Cross, managing direc-
tor of ICL has, entered Into new,. .. . , _ .

option arangements. He .now hag "despite boardroom 1

changes,
options from -PIessey and the NEB>
to buy 50,000 . ICL shares -from
each of them ac-15pp, exercisable
at any time but lapsing April

_ . .- . 30. 1S84, :

tf he stays with the —- - - „ ...

fund reducing group. Mr Cross has a .new five' twins. v>jaHy inadequate. Holders
£2 years. .year service contract with- ICL." - --of

.

<*»** 40 par cent <a eqmty

year Sweden, LOMBARD jj CENTRAL
~

,

through a For jdj. mouths to- March 31 pre-. CHARRINGTONS INDUSTRIAL
bank loan and tax. profit £3-29tn (4.05m) Property

1 Company has agreed to purchase
-d DM250m in disposals- helped met. profit up .a, Alfred Bell .from Western Motor

bit. Group says period was one Holdings for about £L.lm cash.

July. 50.25-50.60t Ana, 51,25-5160
COFFEE was steady.—July. 2^018-19

8^*
Ions*

’

DU- was doll.—Jane tmqnoied.
£332-85- per metric, tor.: Oct.

odities
OB" options.
PALM.

”

Aim £332-85- per metric tMii oct.
S^tl-85; Dec, £374-791 F*to, £570-80;

.• bjn wore £7.50
'

mlie Joel £7.75.-r-
vioo bars
•n: three
3.900 ion*

l/iroo ti

j lorn.. MomfiKi.—
L70B-7K9: three

••.00. Setilamonx.

i£. sSSr.scMfj
' boo*

T.W-7HOO. Sonic-

SUGAR luzuics were steady. . 77ic*

London -daily price ol raws was
unchanged U £119: the _ white*

ASrU.'”i70-76: June. E570-V8.
COCOA recovered some of toe noond

S«?pi. «.>w-
05.0: March. £2.202-03: Mar.. £2.1*5-
60: July. £?.085v90.0: Sept., £2.050-
40.0. fen.-*-^

l;^j*j££89cV

1 Meat commission: Avera«e ratstoefc

prices :ai npnuuilTC msrket* on
im. 2-—CB; Cattle. 62.15o per kfl

-he f—1.071, UR: Sheep. 125.3p per
Xs.W- devr r-6.ai. GB: Pigs. ns.6p
per. kg. Iw f—4.5.1 . England end Wales:
Calile nuntbers down 21.6 per cent,

average price 63.16p i-0.16.i. Sheep
numbers flown 13".5 per cent, averego
price 124.5p o-5.Ql." Pig numbers

41.8 per cent, average price
1-4.51. Scotland: CalUe numbers

•up 15.2 per canL average price 61.asp
1—1.991. Sheep numbers down 5-2 per
cent, avyrdtre price 118.Op i—13.6».
Pitt numbers, down 26.5 per cent,
average Trice 65.lp t + 0251.

foreign
Exchange

Sterling gave up 19 points
yesterday in moderately active

trading to close at 51.7175. The
exchange, rate index also lost

ground at 61-5 compared with

61.7 ovendghi.

Althoagh .tiie bulk of this fall
was simply a technical adjust'
mem following the decline on New
York the previous evening, the
pound " nevertheless still -lost
ground following the fall in ihe
United -Kingdom official reserves.
The decline in- May—the flrsL
since * last December—although
largely anticipated by the market
prompted some selling late in the
session when New York markets
opened.

Dealers had been expecting
poor figures last mobth after the
substantial support given to the
pound earlier in the month when
rumours were rife that the IMF
wanted a lower sterling rate. The
dollar also retreated.
Deutschmarks - appreciated to

2.3540 (2.3575) :

Gold lost 52.50 an ounce to
close in Loudon at $142,125.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Uirkrt rales Mirktritrs

' ‘
‘ fdiy'jrsngel <clos*l

June a Junes
NfloYork S1.TW7-7183 JU170-717<
Montreal nUlO-dlBS
AMUnlanl UCrU:fl

Brussels SI .75-82 OOf - 01.90-901

Copenbaaen lO.n^^ik ie^M3X
FranJtfnn. 4JB>i-06« .

Madrid Ilf.50-85p 11S.5S-75P
Milan 'lil9>i-221ilr 1520-21lr

Oslo MMJnk . s.ML-k.CKAJc
Farsi UTWOf Mjei
smckbnlra 7Jl«rMk 7.U*^3L*
Tokyo -rro4Cr 47Ur-7flp
Vlenni MTIMancIi SIMM.
Zorlcb 4iT7>rJt*F -UIVW
'

.
aroetlre eaenania raw eosotrad In

PaeanSer11. IBTLwaj dona dJalBUoercoiL .

Forward Levels
KevYce* Ja-.TSvprmn
UanErea] .K-.Hcprem
Amsterdam Hrahevrem
BrusaoJs- SO-Ucprem
Copenbiyen »r-U3credl»c
Rvtfun. 2Vl*kPlpr«d

Maffrld
Milan
Olio
Paris

’

edit
171-300c dUC
4-lOIrdltc
lVJLoreduc
Lcpreo-

lar disc
9*-7WedUc

Snumtha
2.Q5-l«e prem
1.55-iJScprem
S4-7i»cprain
60-Ucprcm
FiSVoredUe
0V5^pfprem
Xk prain-
COcdJK

TTS-MWcdKc
lFCdlraue
VTwredlac
par-lc due

'

Stocfcbofca SU-IWedUc .SVlOLore due
VIanna • lWaroprem »-22sr<i prtta
launch swiQcprem TV^cptc™
* r>— dollar vale iajrahtat US doUari,

**s£rte!lar daporiu l%> cans. SL-S^ verva
days. SVSH: one mnelh. SVS. three month!.
BVSfe sixmonibs.Srft.

Gold

Discount market
Discount houses made good

progress during the morning
yesterday, but the supply of

!

funds ran" dry in the afternoon.

Hie Bank of England eventually
found it necessary to give a small
amount of help via the purchase
of Treasury bills directly from
the houses.
Rates moved within a band of

6 per cent to 7 per cent. They
had opened, interbank, around
7-6$ per cent, but bouses bad
mostly held back until they could
take money at bi per cent. This
point soon arrive and Indica-
tions that there could be a siz-

able surplus on tbe day encouraged
bouses to pull their rates down
steadily.

They remained able to attract
money during the morning, right
down to. 6 per cent, but soon
after lunch, lenders withdrew and
houses had some diScuity track-
ing down the final small sums
needed" to rule off for the day.
Books were finally balanced
within a range of 61 per cent to
7 per cent.

Money Market
Rates
Bui ol Enclmd Minimum Landins Role S“V

ILut duagpd 13 A77i
drams Bonks Bom Rsif IhTc

Dtocoum Mil LninlH.
CtTCTnlsM: Hist! 7 Loo 6

vrerii Flood: Or?

Trposui7 Bills 1DloV i

Bujinr selling
a icoaou 7*1 7 month* 7H
3 months 7*2 3 months 7*u

Prim*But BUi&mitft 'Tradesinfo's)
2 months 7V7*t 3 months ft»w

3 months 7V7^» 4 months A
4 months 9-7*. 0 month* A
< months SfoSL

, Loral AMhurl ifBonds
1 mooih 9-8*1 7 mootha b-»r
2 months B*i-8 Bmonihs P-eij

3 months Prl 9 months im>i
4 month* Pr», 10 months 10-04
b month* 664 U months 19-94
t monthx 9-84 32 muutba IMt

Senatdm sort. £CD Rat«i<i.|
1 tnomh 7*u-Th» G nunUi* 8>4v64*
3 nurntlu 7VT4

3 dare
7 days •

I month
7-74
74

u months 94*9>i*

I months 9
6 monlha 94
3 jesr 10

Interbank Utrketi Sc >

Orenilzhc Open7-6% Close 64
1 o-eek 6%-74 6 months «¥04
1 month 74^7*1* 9 month* 94-04
3 months 8H*-i»u, 32 mooths 94-94

First ClutFinance flauoesnikt. Rue$a>
3 months IPu 6 months 94

Ftnsoce Bonoo BoonHole844

Cold Osod: am. 9142.45 Ian crunet): pm.
5341.95.
Rngerrud (XT ealot

147% i£fl5«K mtdOBt. n<54-1474 (DO-adj

Beserelsas (araT noo-resldent. 5
t£2G42Atc realdon t, M7>a-0ii0214-04'-

PLYSU BUOYANT
Months to come should show

“ marked Increase ** in turnover
and profit as rising demand is

matched by increased production.
Board views prospects for current
year with optimism. For results
see table.

Wall Street

New York, June 2.—The New
York Stock Exchange dosed with
Brde overall change.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age was off 3.40 points to 903.13.
Advancing and declining issues

were in balance at about 690
gainers to 695 losers.

Volume totalled 1S.6ZO.OOO

shares, compared with 18.320,000
yesterday.

Twentieth Century Fox was one
of tiie most active issues and was
ahead i to 181. Tbe stock has
been heavily traded and strong in

recent sessions.

Cocoa doses 6c up
COCOA. Ntw York. Pricti friiunud O',

muen u* ,i< cents hlgnir on un.- diy
on renewed comniiM:on houio Bill
Lrode buying, defers «M. ,\u«auun
dooj conidinod some feu anii.ic-d bu>
• -->1era ai tr.e clu*c. July. 201.JM.
Sent. Itt7.ih.ic: Dec. ltj&.oOc ; \id>-ch,
loo. 7ic: Mai’. 3m.UOc: Juiy. 1J- .>6c;
he pi. 14-3.6Uc. Spoil: Lihaiu and QolUd.
unuiioicd.
corF££ : Futures In C conuacl
ciosyd six ceni-. down acroai, Ihe
board. JnJy. 263 SOc; Sept. 2fe3.2 'C
asked: D-.c. 255.61c a»hed; Match.
250.uoc diked: May. 249.25c asked.
OOTTOK . y uiures were: July. 65.50-
TOc: Ocl. b5.2o-S0c; Dec. 64.40-5UC:
March. o5.OOc;- May. 6a.4S-60c; Juiy.
bO.fefe.61c': Oct. feil-feOc

SUCAR-—Futures In No 11 contraa
wiire. July. 8.65c: See*. 8.85.84c:
Oc:. H.yv-ySc; Jjn. ‘J. lo-25c: Mar
x 24c; Mdjr. 9.i8-irrc: July. 9.52 -

j

Sepl. 9.o >c: Ocl. 9.45-4-4C. *=”

Aiarcli.
30c:

Spot:

ccnii aawn. June.
J 56.00c: Aug. 4-58.60c: Sept. 4
Dec. 469.30c; Jan. 472.OOC:
477.50c: May. 48.3.00c; July. J

Si
June.

9.o :

b.2oc. unciiangod. ,
SlLtftB. 1 ulures endod *.20 to 4.7U
coni* dawn. June. 4fe4.WK:. Jutv.

Sepl, 461.oOc

:

'
;

Marcn,
488.60c:

Sea;."’j94.1oc. Hundv" and ILarman.
45S.OOC t previous 4.37.50C I . HanjJjf
and Harnion of CjnosU. i-an S4.S04
< previous Can S4.62b>.
GOLD. F uiures cJor.-.J tower. Prices on
Ihe IMM were 61 to SS.go lower.
Cmueu BhcM were SI .SO loner
across Ihe board N3 CJJMtX.

—

Juno. Sla'2.60: July. Sl«.tiO: Aup.
si 45. 50: Ocl. SI-JJ.90: Dec. 514®. *0:
hth. slJ7.»: April. HI 49.60: June.
51.31.2U: Aug. 8162.90: Ocl. 6154^0.
CKICAC-O MM. June. 6142.50: Sept.
St 44 1 0-1.45.90: Dec. 8145.90-146.^
March. 8148.40-148.20:
SI 30 40: Sepl. 'SlSs.SO Wd.
COPPER. Fulurcs clos'd steady tmlween
-20 and 30 point* up on 2.o4fe lots.

June. 60.50c: Jure. 60.feUc:_Aug.
61.20c- Sept. 61.7tc: Dec. 6fe 00c

:

Jhn.63.ddc: Morrt. 64.30c; May.
65.20c: Joly. 66.10c.
CHIUA60 SOYABEANS. Futures closed
wiih lo«es. Meal prices ranged Irom a

loss <jf S7.70 a ton in, the Jure,
diminishing In unchanged dosei In the
three ddVrred month*. Otf was down
0.48 to 0.0.3 coni a lb. SOYABEANS:
July, 9 id—vi c asked'. Aug. 953-34c

:

SeM. 82£-23c: Nov. 767-69'jC: Jan.
770‘j-7Oc: March. 775c: May. 777c;
July. 777c. SOVABEAN OIL: July.
31 .55-50c: Aug Jl.SCc: Sfpi. 30.90c;
28.10-iSe: March. 27.60c: May. 27. oo-
Ocl. 29.30c: Dee. 2B.35-52C: lan.
65c; July. 27.30-40C. SOYABEAN
MEAL; July. S259. 50-261.00: Aug.
5239.50: Sepl. $231.00- Ocl. S2C'8.t»
8.50: D:-c. S200.00-0.50: Jan. S2OO.U0;
March. S2O2.00: May. S205.00-3.5C>:
July. S205.00.
CrtiCAUU u mains, wheat: July.
244-43 1 .e; Sent. SSI's -Sic: Dec.
262-62 l.c: March. 270\C: May. 275'.c.
CORN: July. 248'-- "at: Sent. 250' =-‘.c.

Dec. iSfeVic: March. 261 '.c; Mav,
Job'- 26f.'rf. OATS: July. 149-

lij'.c: Srpt- 149c: Dec. 1531,c: March,
156c asked.

June
2

June
1

Juno
3

June
1

Juna Judo
X

Allied Chen 47ft 47ft Ford ssft SSft Reynold! Meiai 40 40ft
Allied Stores 20V 26V GAFCorp lOft 10ft Rockwell lot 34ft 34ft
Allied Superm It 3V 3V Gamble Skturmr 36ft 36ft Royal Dutch 584 Eft
Allis Chalmers 31ft 31ft Gen Dynamln 33ft 33ft Safeways 47ft 47ft
Alcoa ' 53V 34V Gen Decide Mft- 34ft St Regis Paper 33ft 33ft
Aurax Inc 44ft 44*1 34ft 34ft Sinli Ft tod Juft* 39ft

34ft Jen Mills 27V 27V SCM 21ft 22V
Am Airlines 11V- lift Gen Motors 67>i F7«, Scblumbcrgcr 82ft 82ft
Am Brandi ' 48ft 46ft Gen Pun Utilm 19ft 10ft Scon Paper 16ft ISft
Am Bruaccusc lift 42V Gen Tel Elec 30ft 5eaboard Coast Juft 38ft
Am Cun . IO1

! 30’, Gen Tire 26ft Eft Seagram 20 20ft
Am cyanamid 2«3i 28 Cgpetcu y. b*J Sean HoeBueR 56ft 50

Am Elec Fnwer - 2JV 2JV Georgia Pacific aft- 29ft Shell Oil J4ft 3©t
20 2875, 135 Shell Trans 30ft X

AM Mclorfc 4^1 4ft Gillette 30 30V Signal Co 3t<* 3f ft

Am \al Res 4=Bj 43ft Goodrich 26V 27 Singer XiM
19ft 19V Sony 9

63 32 31V Sill *~al Edison
AMF Inc toft 18ft Grace 29 toft SoLTitern Pacific 33ft 35ft

27ft Gi AtlicA Pacific lit 10 Soul hern Rlj 38ft Wft
19ft •‘reyhound 14 14 Sprrry Rand J4ft 34ft

35ft 210, 19ft Squibb 24V
57ft Gulf r»l Sid Brands
15ft Gulf * Writ 13ft 13ft Sfd OH CaJi/nia 42 <2ft
46ft Heins H J. 291, 29V Sid Oil Indiana 52V 32V
43ft Hercules 18ft 18ft JW, 87V

Bonkers Tn NY 37V 37ft Honervrell 46ft 30V Sterling Drug 13ft 13ft
32ftb 1C Inds 2Sft 23V SIrtBIU J P.

Bank ..f XT 33ft 35>j lngeni*ll 72V TU. Slude Worth -45ft 43V
23V Inland Steel 41V 42V 21V 21V

Betl ft Huh ell 20 20 IBM 246ft 244 Sun Comp 44V- 44ft
3P*S 1 ni 11 ancatcr 38ft 36V 3»V 37

Belhlehem Steel 32ft 33V INTO 26 26ft Teledyne 63 64
BfeL-lng 32ft 51ft •Int Paper 51 51ft 31V 22ft

2»ft Ini Tel Tel 3V, 34ft 1ft SSft
Rnrden 34ft 35 Jewel Co 23 22ft 3AV -38V
Pnrr Warner 29 »ft Jim Halier 33ft raft E3ft «3V
Bristol Myers 2&ft toft Jnhns-Mani IMr 34V 34V Texas CUllUcs 20ft 20V
BP -15ft 15ft Johnson ft John ©ft 63ft Testroa 26 SSft
Budd SO » 34ft 33 10V 10V
Buriinginn Ind 22ft 22ft Kennrrotl 28 24ft Traretera Cnrp 33V 33ft
Rurllngion xthn 49V 49V Kerr McGee fi2ft 62ft 3iTi 37ft
Burrpuriu. SGft 571, Kimberly Clark Oft 44 cal Inc 22*.- =2ft

37T, KraflCft CfTp 46V 33 S3V
Canadian Faciriu- 17ft 17ft Krrsgr SS to'i 29ft 53ft 52V
Caterpillar SSft 56ft Kruger 24ft 24V lift Uft
Celanese 48 4N, Llggrl Group 31ft 31ft L'ntun Carbide MIV
tcrural S»>a 13V 13V L.T.V. Cnrp 0ft 9ft 51 50V
Charter NV 29ft 29ft un»n 13ft 13 54V 54>*

31ft lift lift 30V JOV
Chem Bank NY 44ft 44V laicky Mores lift 15 6 8ft
Chesapeake tihiu 39 38ft Msnuf Hanover 37V 37ft ft 7ft

16V Mapto 47ft 6V 6ft
Clllcorp 26V 26ft Marathon Oil 49*4 48ft 41ft 41ft
Cutes Sen Ice 37is STft Marine Midland 12 12 t'ld Tcchnol 38 37ft
Clark Equip 42V 42V Martin Marietta 37', 27V 16ft J«v
Coca Cola 3Sft 37ft p McPnnnell SSft 22V Warner Comm 30V 30
Colgale 24V 241, Jlrad 21ft 27ft Sbft
CBS 35 ft w* Merck 31ft 51ft Wells Fargo J44V 24ft
Columbia Gas 29ft 29V Minnesota king 4*ft 48ft 29 29V
Combustion Eng S5V 35V .Mu bit Oil 64ft 65ft » 20ft
Com with Edison 35ft 30ft Monsanto 70ft 71V 34*. 34ft

22 Morgan J P. Oft 25V 25V
2SV Motorola 37ft 37ft While Maine e 7ft

23ft NCR Curp 34V 34ft 22ft 32ft
Continental Grp 39ft 36ft NL Industries aft 21ft Xerox Corp 4Sft 43ft
Lnnllnenlal 011 32ft 33V Nablacu - 31*1 51ft Zenith 24 24
C.inlrnl Data 20ft 20 Nat Distiller* 23ft m.

6flft Nil Steel 3fift 36ft
CPC fninl 49V 49ft Norfolk Vi eat 31ft 31V

330, XW Bancorp 46 49V
Crocker Int 24ft 25 Norton Simon l»ft 29ft

35>» Occidental Pet 27ft 27V
34V Ogden 27ft 28

Del Motile 36ft 26ft Ofienvllllnol* 27** 27V Alcan Alumln 2ft
33ft Algoma Sieel

16ft Fan Am 4V 4ft Bell Telephone
34ft 34ft Comlnco
33V 33ft Cons Bathurst

42ft Pepalco 24 23ft Falconbndgo 32V
22ft Pel Inc 31V 31V* Gulf (HI

26V 26 Bawker/Sid Can 3.38

Ti Pbelpv Dodge 30 30ft Hudson Bay Min
Philip MOTTt 1. 54V 34 Hudson Bay Oil

Phillips Petrnl 36ft 56V ImmcD 24V
17V P..larold 29ft »ft Imperial Dll

34ft PPG Ind 56 '55ft Int Pipe
T3V 74 Mass.-Ferfrid 21ft

13 Pub Ser Dft Gag 24ft 23ft Royal Truu- 15 J4V
51ft Pullman 32 32V Seagram 21ft
34 Rapid American ev 6ft Steel Co
18ft Raytheon 83ft 83V Talcorp

Tnomaon X 'A*
Republic Sieel 2dft 28ft Walker Hiram 23V 33V

Fsi Penn C«rp 16ft 16ft Re; Dolda Did 66ft 67V

Es dlv. a Asked, c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market Clused. n New ItRUC. p Stock
Split, t Traded, j Unquoted.

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, *nm.
1.7170 1 1.71‘>5> : three month*. 1.6968

1 .6nJ6 i; Canadian dollar. 94.95
i 94.89 *

.

The Dow Jones average*.—industrial*.
90.5.15 1 906.55 1 : transportation.

235. 98 *237.751 : uMlIl'Cs. 110.00
110 56 1 ; u> slocis. 307.00 i 307.*.8.

New 3’ork
152.971 :

tra nsDonation. .

J0.87 > JO. 85 1 : financial. 55.62
1 55.68 •

>; U) sloos. oUi.W l fevr. .-.O,

.

irk Slock Eiffcangc Index. 52.oR
i: industrials. 56.BO o6 ,J-'

>

;

nation. 42.45 iJS.oOi; utilities.

70-7R 00.
500 Ions.
3p Ut the ring.'
ing levels! .—Spot.
n
“a57 7?*d Sih^ raKT’wra unchanged at Cl31. Aa-.

1 462 6c 1 - £123:60-25.90 -per metric, ton; OcE
470 4cT' one year E12B.75-28 95: Dec. ElSl.6O-Sl.70:4.0.4C., one

March £153.10-35.30: May. C13TMO-
5- 37.45: Aug. £159.50-39 .75: OcL

EJdl^JO-AT.75. Sales. 1.709 lots. ISA

London
n.—each. — . _
ilhs. 270.7-70.8p.
. 0.000 troy nunre«
Tie**, ilornifwj.

—

: three- mouths,
inancnt. 266.Ho.

adv.—Altemoon.—
•*30- IO a metric
C...725-.30. Sales,

itrliyi. Ilibh grade.
month r.. £5.730-

- 'L^rninq.—Sl.Tp-
~i: ihre.- months,
nv. ‘40.660. Soles.

prices. 8. SOc: 17-day average, 8.76c.
SOYABEAN

.
MEAL was tvtiler. June.

£168-74 per metric ton: Aug. £176.80-
77.00: £166.-20-66.50: Dec.
£146.90- 17.5b: Feb. £146.50-47.50:
April, £147.50-48.50: June, £148-
saire. 95 lots.
WOOL: Greasy futures ware steady
•'pence po- kt:a*.—Julr. '223-26: Oct.
232-25: Dec. 235-58: March. 236-48:

. May. 337-43: July. 238-aT. Oct. 239-
47: Dec. 241-51. Sain: Rl!.
JUTE was anQuoted Calcutta was very
stradr.—Indian, spot. RssSO per halo
nf 41 oft Dundee- Tpssa Four. spot.
R*J6S.
GRAIN fT7lo Baltic > WHEAT.—
ijTvirilnn .walcm red spring No l-
IfeS

.
per- coni :

. Jnly. £83 Tilbury, us
ini* .twthem -swbw No 2.. ,14 per
cent: July. £76-50; SOr*. £77.60: Oct.
C7U Tttbiiry. EtC I»4: Tune. £91:
July. 4.91.50 east coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 Ydtow American:/
French: June. EB6.U east coast. South
African- wnlte: Aug. £77 (putted Ola*-

S
ow. South African yellow: Aug, £71
ila^nDvr, '

BARLEY.—EEC Heed ‘Canadian No . 2
option: July. £7B easit coast. An p»:
tonne etc :L’K unless stated. •

-

London Grain Mom MarMl (CaftaB.-
FEC. origin.—BARLEY «a» aicady.-
Bopt. ' £81-35; Not. £84.13 : Jan.
£87.15: Mar. £89. ••O: May. £92 77.
Salem: t€ lots.- wheat was steady:
Sepl- £88.45.-- Nov. £91.15: Jan.'CVJ:
Mar. £96.50: May. £99.25. Sales:- 73
lots. -

. •
.Nome-Grown. Gwregts AuthortBy—-Loca-

rr.rs>. Highinratn,
•• months. €3.760-

•>1 S.8rs. ID ion*,
orks. SMI .4-11 a

lowiT. cash - losing

>50158*
jnnlh!.. £310-3.' L
Mriming.—Cash:

.
cai for both cash,
hiemnon —Cash,
m: mre«- mtnuhs.
• ». £2.600 Tins.
.J4-2J.50; three
u»i. Setilemcnt.

• .075 ton*. m All
are unolTIcla].

489.65 i SI 54 > a

guiet (pence per
'Jt Aug. 52.10-
4.20-^2.50: Oct.-
n-si.irch. 5G50-- _
:i.r3-SA.AO- July- -tton ox-fann mot prices:
n.c. 63.ro-M.35:
.60. Sales. 57

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
UTt'TT

HJcts Low
Bid Offar Trust BM O Ifor Yield

OPire

"WHEAT BARlSrY
re slightly Hanu. V Sussex — £60 30 £84 45
.00. UK. ft. Lines -£86.43 £85.3>> £82.0®
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& ctrsa 6*j
Bid

W.i
WitPams

VJ&4
CANADIAN OOLIARS
ILnl ol Montreal 9 1962 it .

rcinadian Bteirk: 9s, 1983 lt£
CECA 9 1984 .f. IOC
(...•n Motor* Arc »% 1988 103%
Koval Bank - Canada 9

1992 .. .. .. 99**
.TexasgulT ID 1986

.
305

DEUTSCHMARK.
CF3* B'» 1983 104.
Di-nnurt 9% 1089

.
. . 107*?

ici i«jfia . . iK'j
SUmltomo Metal 8S 1982 105
Sua lu Fb TJ

, 1988 l04>i

US S CONVERTIBLES
Amman Exprew 4*. ^ ^
B pa trice Foods 4',.3992 9S*,

.
9TV

Eratuce Foods 6<*-.mi 107- 109
Borden 6%: 1591. .. 121 - 123.
Cahiotran^* 1968 ... 184’* J 85*0CheiTon S J98a .. 131 133
CredB Sutaoe 4% 1991 S7 _89
Cummins 6% -1986 . — 106 108.
Eastman Kodak 1988 90*, 92*,
ti.tkr*hlM C^IPfrJ

OTf*ir

MO

iav*;
101 *,
104**

ioo**'
IDS',

105.
108’a
IDS’f
106
105*9

3985

tes

Crtlis

Secs

Co ..

ter ..

Aces'

Jiyn’s
' 7- on iitm> vt

'Idri- 1
' < . UP

. uvur

sjr0

st

*S! -«

SI p
8i

"

'ii

8\%
85%
UIS
sr-

FalrchUd
. . 1991 . . ..
Fed Drat Stores 4%
Ford S 1988 ..
Ford 6 1936 - .

.

r.eneral Eieetiric «*, 1987
Gillette 4% 1937 *.
Gould 5 1987 -

Gulf & YTMiera 5 2988
Harris 5 1993
Honeywell. 6 1936 .

.

Inchcapc <V 1993
rrr 4** i9«7 .

J. Ray McDermoR 4s
* _

. 1987 .. 15d*- 156*,
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 «7*a ‘ 99*,
Nabisco a»“ 19RS 100. lQa”
Owens nnmUs 4', 1987 135*^.12**^
J- C. Penney 4*, 1987 7» so
Raymond o?s flla 1383 13*. 156
Revlon 4*. I9ar .. ioa*n
Reynolds Metals 9 1938 97

IS Z?"\*Sr
1938

zsnwr. :: iS*.
CnhHI CsriUdp a\ 1982 99
Warner UMBm WB7 55Acrar Gorp 5 L9S8 . . 81
Sosrco; KJddar, Prabody Securities,

Recent Issues
Brand Ktr Pev Rd PI 1982f«>
Cr.-p Ldn 3965 USPidi
DcBrqur 9Vi> UUiiBAI -

fi chequer 1CVT 1993 113641
Ft!* Hrswsal ISrir BdiiBflA
FilkeoeB* W*r Dua«Oei

..
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34.4 Hi Europe 1181 3X8 28.3a 3 0505 0.7 DoAccum 05 305 £03

Scoulih Eatduhle Food MauagersLtd.
i0 Si Andrewi Square. Edinburgh. 031-558 8101

463 31.4 Equitable .21 44.1 473 X10
SU 335 Do Acram 4X7 915 630

|[F«r Slater Walker See Britannia Trust Managers!

1X3
3X7
0.9
535BJ
05
27J
31.4
253

120 Cbeanside. London. 5.CJ
15 MJ Capital i!6>

Unit Treat Maaagars Lid.
|B Charlotte SL Edlnbursh 031-228 3271HJ 447 American Fnd S4.6 05 152
1095 7X8 Bril Cap Fnd 10X3 109.7 4.60

Saa-AJluaceFnd Masaiemeat Lid.
Son Alliance Hie. Bonham, dnaaea. wm 64141
174 60 IDSJO Exempt Eq 101 £274.60 182-90 4.41M I HJ Family Fund 81.7 9X9 3.13

Targetnnst Maatgers Ltd.
Target Bae. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0296 9M1
303 365 Commodity- 05 315 3.0MJ 0.4 FUanriJl 5X5 555 4B5
37.D 741 Equity 34.7 375 XU
IS4J 113.4 Exempt 3743 IB05* £63
2375 140.7 Dn Acram O) 22X5 2347 5-63
27 7 213 Growth 2X7 0.7 3.06
L10.9 9X0 Gill Fund

.
1045 1083 400

03 05 International 2*3 2X1 1.68
30.7 372 Do Re-insOaC 25 7 77.6 X68
2X2 *|7J loreatment 03 0Ja 339

144.7 95.6 PrnlESrionai t3> 140J 1465 452
M.6 175 income M3 2X3* 9.79
U.9 IL7 Fnicrrocr 332 24.4 12.1s
2X7 175 Coyne Growth Ui 18.8 £50

Tarsal Treat .ttouagersOenilaadlLid.
18 Atholl CresenL Edlnoargh. 3. " ttn-229 8621
2X5 20.1 Eagle BJ 03 354
36.4 2X9 Thistle 3X9 39.To 8.77
5X8 0.9 aarmore Pod 535 375 1053

tsb vmtTresto.
1 ChaBlry Way. APdover. Banrs
0.4 2X4 General 37.8 485 XII
4A5 3X2 DOACCUB 4X6 485 £71
745 535 Sralllah 72.2 78Jo 352
IfJ 595 Do Acram TO 8 T9 8 3 02

Transatlantic& GeneralSecurtilea.
90 New Loudon BX Ctidnuforfl. 0243 31631-- 47.4 Barblean<4) 64.7 M.8 854

•7.7 Do Acram 93.6 98.3 6.64
89.4 Buckingham (4) 13 8 805 454
23.4 _ D* Aceum

815
9S5

aj:?
0.6
360
4X4
57.7
33 7
57.8
<3.6
5X5
6X7
375
655
32 4
64.1

;4.t Colernes

S
3 Do Accum
,3 Cuaberlud Fnd

405 Do Accum
355 Glen Fund 12)
41.0 Do Accum
46.6 Martborough
sxt Do Aceum
32.4 Vans Growth fz)
0.8 Do Accum
43 4 VADgmitti Yield
395 uiramoor
44.4 Do Accum

Do Plridanfl
415 Do Dtr Acc

91.0 97

J

1135 1185
1331 138.1
51.4 54.0
53.8 0.4
49 4 49.8
M.4 60.7
36.4 516
S65 582

454
8.34
354
5.99
3.89
3.02
9.02
198
158

See alsoOnesemu Nanay-

4X0 445> 197
50.7 .53.1 £81
S3 4 62.6 8.70HJ 575 3.12
55 fl£B £J2— " 81.80 7.88

635 756
Bit do Lid
s

rjn dall HaoarersLtd.
18 Cxnyngr fid. Brtaol , „

,

M.O &4 income ill 53.4 . .

18X8 100.8 Do Accum ill 134.4 1625
U0.4 7X0 Capitol 111 . 106 4 11X8
1495 101.6 Do Accum iS» 144.4 13X8
87.1 M.O Capyoga Fnd«l HJ Mfi
1M.6 865 Do AccUbi T3i 101.4 1685
n.0 64.4 Exempt 140. 995 1W.0
UB.O 05 DoAccum 140) 119.0 205
07. n 15X8 tor Kara ntdm 2175 22S5
247.D 159J Do Accum Oj 2J3J 247.6
1285 745 SCOL Cap l£> 1UJ 120.5a 4.73
•S.t 8X6 Do Accans(3) 13X0 338.8 4:73

M0.0 0X3 Soot toe i5t 1335 1415 950
PaKTnMiAccouatAMannemoa.

[8-6 Mldctug Lane. EC3M. 01-623 4051
^3.0 • kb man Hm ma 1535 1405

077232241
94.0 TM- " 756

13
3-W
SJO
657
750
3.44
3.44

m.
*0.7
£95

355 G! winchester
265 fit ovencaa

&
X17

Xhshtbhcc Bods and Fnads
Abbey Life Amnraace Ca. Lid.

15 SX Paula Chars Isyard, EC4P 4D£ (H-248 8111
33J 22.7 E4WtTp»d gi 5-7 a.4 ..
37.1 1X6 Do Aeevra r3) =60 27.4 ..
1205 120.7 Prep Fund I271 10.1 1334
Q05 11X8 Du Aecura <371 1305 1374
TIT 63.6 Select Fund (3j 74.4 TS.4 >.

S
X4 11X3 Cous Fund 2224 1284 «.
1.0 1095 Money Fund 1144 10.7 ..

HU 12X1 PentltaiPrDpOT 04X6 SSLS «

107RT7
High Loot
B id Oiler Trent Bid oiler Meld

129.2 13S.0
KU 3 73.0

121.6 1302
1474 153 0
26.4 904

108.6 114 4
104.7 1105
103.7 IMJ
112.6 11X6

130.7 2X7 Dd Equity
70 5 M3 Do Select .31
123 6 11=J Do Socially
1475 1235 Do Managed
05 21.0 Equity Serin 4
109 6 100.0 Prop Series 4
104.7 100.0 Cone So rlea 4
103.7 100.0 Money Series 4
113.2 864 Man Series 4

Albany Life Asanraacc Co Ltd.
31 Old Burlington Siren. Wl. 01-437 5P62
1435 1164 Equity Fnd Acc 1414
134.9 105 7 Fixed Ini Acc 124.3
1064 104 7 Guar Mon Acc 108 8
865 90.0 lot VIan Fnd Acc 8P.6

107.6 102.6 Prop Fnd ACT 104.0
1384 110.9 Multi toe Acc 136.9
136 6 124.7 Eq Pep Fnd Are 156.1

6 110.5 Fixed tr

14X9
uos
l

Xi
103.4

iSJ

197X77
High L-v
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Otter Yield

14X6 1104 Fixed I Prn Acc 1454 133.b
1184 107.0 GuarM Pen acc 113.9 1=2
96.7 807 Ini Man Pen Fnd 914 863
U43 107 1 Prop Pen ACC 1148 1=09
105.7 1273 Mulct I Pen Acc 154.1 162 0

1163 105 0 D- Depotil 1163 1=5 ..

131.0 112 t Pen Dep Fnd „ 13X0 1374 ..
245.6 168.3 Do Equll* Fnd 245 6 258.6 ..
167.1 130 4 Do F| FBd 167.1 1.5 9 .

.

194.1 1M.6 Pn Man Fad 1S4.1 1915 ..

1=6 b 113 4 Dn Prep Fnd 10.6 133 J ..
Men ufadorer* LI te Inauraare.

Manulife llte. Stet enase. Hens. 04» 36101
37.5 0.1 Vtanultie <5> 97.1 3B.9 ..

M rrrhm I lot rstorf AlSBraare.
10 High Street, fiord**". CI-n8o91.1
192 4 f.3 4 CunrDepBnd —
too 4 J12.9 Dn Pension
S3 4 3< 6 Equity Bead
146 9 X 6 Do PcnMi n
94 9 73.7 Manages Blind
IIS 5 91.9 D.. Pension
133 0 109 5 Money Market

I 113} Itii Do Pension
10 5 111 6 Prepem Bond
191 4 110 .7 Dn Prnsmn

MAG Aunrancr.

130.4
324

M.o
210.6
131.1
15*7
129.5
UI 4

197X77
High U*w
Bid Oiler Tried Rid Offer Yield

102 4 1PC.0 Dil Accum 102.4 ’.03.0

03.9 100.0 Do Giur Dcp 101.0
*b .2 ioo o r*n accuq re 2 lot 4
93 9 1« 0 Do Pen Prop 95 0 1*1.0

962 100 0 Dr* Accum 96 2 101.4
Tend ill Assurance,

19 Cinynye Rd. Bristol
1M 1 1*1 ft B.wkit rnH

0272 32241
159 2 ..
332 6 ..
99 2 ..

110 7 ..
644

AMEV Ufe Atraru.ee Lid.
.lima Rd. Kell

> 0 AMEV MaoK Relcatc 40103
nd 114 I 12*1 S ..

D.i*B' 0n-» 103 5
DoS

mia Ri
1215 1'

lie* 0 es * . . _ - _
100 6 1QU.0 Do Money Fnd 100-9 K«.|
972 100.0 HexIrian 07 2 1025 ..
99.7 100 0 Man Prn Fnd S9.7 105 u ..
96.9 too 0 Man Pen -R' Pnd 97 5 102 7 ..

Arro« LUe Auuraarr.
30 L'xbridiie M- Loudon W12. 01-749 9111
942 M.4 Sei Marsel _Fnd 91 5 565

51 3

,
ill o t-repem •• *—*.-

1314 110 5 Dn Pension .. UI 4
MAGASinrane*.

'Tnrei Ie»cr H1U. LC3R 6BC. ODuS*
i 1=2.0 67 = Equire Bend *4* 11X. 122 6
W 7 37 1 '.XV R.»nu*

72'i !

155.2 1U0 Band Fnd >40*

U3 4 63.2 Equity Fud <40>
895 82.4 Prep Fr.d 40*
1105 795 3 Way Fnd * am
67 6 46 2 0 Seat lnv i40i . .

JdS fe*|9
«*

Si lesiS

III!::

*1-43 Maddox ,
197.9 122.6 Equity Fud
159.2 123.5 FUed Hit Fnd
127 8 U4J Property Fad

I 112 9 Iffl 6 Cam Fund
I 96.7 975 lmcrnal'l Frd
'. 130.4 107 o Managed Fnd

53.0 36.5 Do Capital 54 3

(Jl -534 3044
1119 ..
109 6 ..

Wrllare Insurance.
•The Leaa. Folkestone. Sent.

> *
I <4.6 124 7 Capital Crw It .•

' 995 715 Flexible Fnd

64.4
3015
644

6C.4 47 4 Exira MS Bond
U*;S 101 1 tilll Fund
97= 74.9 Inn Blidi4>
124 7 MS Family Bnd 1977
150 5 1*16.1 Du 1091 94
1=3 9 ufi.3 Manured bunds 11.5
50.0 4X9 Mirror Bonds

' 112 1 ?r:» Prn '3*

219.4 Prep Fnd *4*

50.6 American Bnd
SO 0 Japan and
495 Recoirry Bnd
Norwich L nlou Inauraaee Group

PD B*j» 4 Nnmcn. NW 3NG
190 3 126 4 Wulcu Man
29? .n 1005 Dc* EquIU

. 114 o 1(45 Dn Proper

v

ilST^ ;
135.7 ;n5.4 Du Fixed 1st

! 09 6 lf0 P Da Depnilt

p n , f ..,..| 171.3 W.9 Do lulls >35>
t- Bar ail— Pearl AssuraucriLnli PnadsiUd.

jgj
' 252 High Hnltmrn. WCit 7EB. 01-405 6441

175 *

900
5«*0

67:
I re.

4

09-1

£5
133.9
40 1
173.1

134 9 141 8

47.9 502
47 4 40.8

928

7X7 Ice Fnd
38.9 Prr.p Fnd
66 2 M**ney Maker

Offshore and Juernalfontil Funds

omiord Rd. ET
1W .8 91.9 B*r*:ljvbnnds IUd.2
107.6 100 0 GIIIEdce-B Knd KM.l

Beeklt c Ufe Assurance,
71 Lumbard SL Lnodon EC3 P3BS
1 IS 9 05 0 Black Hurst Bnd

Canada LUe Assnranee
XX High SL Pullers Rar. I1 eri%.

52 4 4X1 Equity Grwth
10X3 89 5 Rellrrmcnt JU2.S .. |“6*) 3" 100 o'Equily Fnd 100.7 105.6

Cauuuu A->snraure Lid. I 3 ign n ii»d seed Fnd 100.3 105 6
I Olympic Way. WrraMey. HAP n.\B. 014P2 sK*

j
} J? 5 'cel Prnp Aee iSlls M.O 113 6

15 46 10 77 Equity I. Dlls £ .. 15.‘<l .. I
-

Arkulhuul Securiilrs iCH Lld^ ~-irf
Ou"l 7*

.. a .

Barbican ManageniJrncyl Lid.
PO Box S3. SI Heller. Jrncv. Cl _

«04 7*806
1135 83.6 Surop'n Sler Til 90 9 96.1a 2 34
Barclays Colcorn luteruatloaul iCh lsl LiX

PD Box 264. Si Heller. J*r*er . WJ*
: 104 0 72 0 Capital Trust 103 0 206 0
I 107.0 87 0 Eastern Ini 1075 K ..0

11603 =2200 'l Charms Crt*<. Si Heller. Jersey _ 0534-73711
176.: 185 4 . . |

50 6 44 8 Jer finer O'seas 4* “ 525 1153
274 6 26S. I ..
114 0 120 0 .
329 7 1965 .«6 104 0 .

171 3 .

C ..

1 5.*«
147 0
SuHO
10 46
11.61
10-13

_ 11 45
/ IT 61 12 =3
X 10 15 10.74
I 11 45 12 12
A I! «1

107.0 113 2
I . 1549

_ .. lolls
151 0 103.0 Do Acs urn
Ml H 767.0 Prop I alls
IB.46 7 08 Dm Aceum
11.78 9 68 Bier Bui
10.46 7 2.4 Esee Equity
11.65 10.16 Exec Prop
11.76 9.49 Bal Bund
10.46 7 70 Equtu Rond
U 45 IP 75 Pnip Bond
11.78 0 6A Bail-nils
107 0 :oil Depieni Bnd
1.3*7 1.183 Manured .u

UleB Equity Auurmurr Co Lid.
355 3X0 ieeurr Rrt » 0 27 S ..
34.0 22 5 Srlet l JD» 33.0 35.0

27 A 16.0 Dn tod 155 23 0 ..
28 5 21 5 filli Fnd 39 0 30 0 ..
22.5 159 P-quIiy Fnd 2J.P 23 0 ..
113.0 109.0 UrraKlI Fnd 711.0 Ilf" ..

City of WoHotiuMrt Aasurauc* Soriety.
6 Whllrn.rrsr Rd. Croydon. CRu 2JA ul-664 9664
Valuailreuti working day ufm>*nth
1005 ki.7 ixi roue :noJ 1055 ..
50.6 47 5 Prep finli* 50 6 53 3 ..

City arWeslutiaslri .tssuruaer Cu.
6 Whllehorse Rd. Croydon. Ctm 2JA U*W4 9664
Valuation la»l wurklnc da' ulraonin

52.0 47.1 W'mlnWer Unl« 52.9 55 6 ..
585 46 7 Farmland Fnd 5* 1 *11 ..
34£ 3<l.l b'peculilur 3n.l ..
144 7 1352 Prop Annuity 744.7 147 5 ..
114.6 112.4 tne Option Bnd 11X6 ITT ..
48.6 305 Equity Fnd 47 5 5t*.0 ..
56 0 50-3 Gill Fnd 54.B 57 5 ..

tod Managed Fund.
1(4.1 J09 .1 Performance
149.1 1345 Balanced
100.0 mo 0 Ouoramre

Cammerclul Union Croup.
St Helen's. J Undcnhad. EC3. 01-293 T3«l
4X7 27.9 Variable An Acc 46 7 ..
35 9 11.7 D>. Annuity 35.0 ..

CwrubUt Insurance!
32 Cornhill. Loodnci. BC3. 01-626 SUf*
Valuallun tsihof monih
108.0 72 9 Capital Fnd .. 305 0 ..
455 29.5 fis Special 45 5 ..

149.5 85.0 Map fire lb -231 140.5 li* 5 ..

Ctosrn Life Food Insuraace Cn.
Add me i-mb i.- nd. Cruydoo 01^*5 4300
33X5 97J Crown Bril tor .. 302 5 ..

Crusader Insurance.
Botritnc Bide*. Tnuer Place. EC3. II1-62S MQ7
Valuation DU Tuesday 01 raomn.
58 0 62.2 Crusader Prop 5x4 <3 to ..

OrumraHid Assurance Woclety.

13 NotUneham Place. Londun. Wl 01-457 5582
a>9 36 3 M.G. Es.’GUrs 28 8 30 3 ..
27.0 26.2 scon :SEs, litll* 26.0 2* 2 ..
2*J 2B ! All fillts Tar Er 3.3 =S « ..
»6 W= Hew Cl Ex fiill 29.6 30 I ..

Essie Star ipsurnuce/MIdland Assurance,
pri Bos 173. NLA Tower. Cruydoo. 01-651 103:

<7.7 JO T Earle UnlL* 46 I 47 8 6 34

47 7 30.7 Midland (lolls 45.7 47 4 8.3?

Eenlly 1 Law Ufe Assurance Pnelely Ltd.

Aerrimra Rd. Illeh Wyeumbr. W7M 33377
1113.0 100 0 Equity Fnd JOB.2 104

-

96 3 100.0 Property Ptid

100.3 100.0 Filed Ini Fnd
05.3 100.0 Guar Deff Fnd

112 7 107.5 Prep Pit? I nll< 193 5 109.0 .. ,

|
Pbocn Is.Aswance.

1 03 King W llliam 4:. Eli 01-uM *S76
. 103= 93 3 h callh Assured IOO 4 109 . ..

I 64 2 343 Eb«rPmA»*3I‘
. ^ W.2 ..

65 6 5*>< Et*,*rPhzhqi3C> u5 8 69 » ..
I Prwpmj Equity A LUe Ass Co.
11? Crawford Jt. London. Wti

!» 6 148 3 a Mlk Pn*P Bnd
71 9 69.f PoBatAgTnd
104 9“ 6 D*> Serirs *=
71 2 53 f Do Managed
73' 45*3 pnLquilFBnd
13! 1 . 68 0 Du P.es Mnj

llaDeny Uraulh Assurance
Le.*n Hsr. Crosdun. CSC* ILL 0606
164 0 145.3 Prep GrwUi *29j .. 157.5 ..
164.6 145 0 Dc 1 A 1 756.8 a.
(CS.? 475 0 AC B..nd i29»

623 I 50: 0 Do 1 A *

145.0 131.5 Abb Sal Pfii2»r
147.0 xao P«* , A *

61.6 50.0 Int eslmrnl *28y
61 4 SU 7 Do

"

111 9.7 I'oldnllJr Tst 5 10 3 11.0 4 50'
Barclays I'nleorn Inlrrnatlenai llOMi_ Ltd.

1 Thomas SI. Douglas. IOM
57.3 41.9 i'nlcnre Aim E»:
31 I 2X7 Do Aus Min
40 0 303
50.6 38 0
26 1 223
90 9 45.7

Do lm Income
Do Isle ofMan
Du Manx Mul
Dn Crear Pac

0624 4556
454 49.5 £00
24.4 26.2s 2.30
S3 8 3X6u 9 10
46.0 49.5 9.10
22.2 23.9 330
36 4 _ 0X7*

Britannia Trust Managen iCH Ltd.
0334 73114

=94 Jl 318.7 1-30
63.6 08 -S 1.50

143 6 133.2 130
77 2 1.50

4.79 5.04 .

.

202,0 21X0 1.00

.. 164

J

149.1 156?
.. inoo

604
641

1307

95.4 KM < ..
86 I 141 J ..

_ , . _ 05J 100 3 ..
99.9 10OP Mixed Fnd 97J 102.3 ..

Gray'esw LUe Assurance f Lid.
65 Cressen nr SI. Luidun ls~l. OHM 1464

28.9 »

3

Monaged Fnd 28.9 30 5

Guardian Royal Exchange Assurance Group.
Rrt. 1! Earnance. London. EC3 01-203 .107
' 146.3 1393 Fruprn> BuDd IO ? 15j .J ..

J41 5 104 * Fvo Man ttcuidf H 1 -0 140 0 ..
Hanibre Lite Asauraure.

?nid Park Lone. Uadid, Wl 01-100 isCl
120J 115 7 Flsed Ini Fnd 1=0= 116.7 ..
15X4 JOB 2 fcm>ll> 146.7 |3f 0 ..
1=3J 09.4 Managed Cap 120 0 1^6 ..
149.3 116 6 Du Aceum 144.2 153-3 ..
137.0 13 1 Properly 137 0 145 7 ..
110.8 77.S Cnersea* Fnd JIW= 114.7

353.1 144.
13 4 100.0 Muncy Kn*l
l».n 11=3 Dt* 1 A
IMS 100 (1 Actuarial Fund
117 1 l.M.ti Gill Ed*i d
117 1 IDO 0 Du A
157 1 135 0 Rcl Annul'! *29
1=0 MSB Iraned Aon *33

.

PMpeny firuuiri pw.iuiu A .liuiniun Lid.
110 6 9=.0 AIFViealher AC 106J 1U 9 ..
1QSS M.s Dn Capitol _ 101-2 1065 ..
120 9 87.6 inrertmeot Fnd .. 126 6 ..
119 7 102.7 PecMIun Fnd .. II? ..
1=9 h :cw 7 Cunv Pen Fnd .. 129.6 ..
1=2 3 108 7 Do Pen ip ... 1=2 3 ••
130 9 100 1 Man Pen Fnd .. 130 0 ..
12? 1 luS.I Dc Pen sup .. JJ5.. ..
1=9« :p? O Prep Pen Fnd .. 1=5 6 ..
E37 109.0 Do Pen Cap .. 1=3 7 ..
118 9 IW 9 Bldg Sr.s Pen .. J18.0 ..
113 0 100 6 D« Capital .. 1110 ..

1 Prudential Pensions Lid,
Hulbnrn Bars. EC1 N 2XH. . . .

01-405 9222
19 74 14=7 Equlie X 10 51 20J1 ..

16.45 12 16 FUed Int t 16.1= 1CJ3 ..
19.97 19.75 Proper! « i 19.72 20J3 ..

RelUner Jlnmsl lusuraner SocleliUd .

Tunorldcr Wells. Krni .2?? 2=71
J75.8 154A B* I Prop Bnd .. 3.5 6 ..

Sare ft Pro'per Group.
4 Great 61 Helen's. EC3P 1EP- JldM SU99

111 0 101 O Balanced Bond 197.9 i:.= ..
112 I 103.0 >7111 Fnd 1».. 1143
1=5 7 12=4 Prop Fnd »* 133 S 130 7

Scnredrr Ufe Group.
I t'Mirpr.w House. p.rri-wiBulh. 0703 27733
I IW5 105-3 Deposit Bnd |21 10g 5 115J
I 13? 1 luf 7 Fixed Inijf* _ 129B 135J
1 117 5 94.7 FleriMe Fnd '=' 215. 1218
: 205 0 131*5 Equip. Fnd. 2* - 205 0

190.4 134 4 Dn M .*« IL 103.9 toil
112.7 :0l 0 Exec Pen Cap i2r .. 112.7
119.4 -101 4 Dr* Acram >2> 118.4
103 J HiO 3 M.inev Fund >3* 1M^ '2® ?
160 3 130= Pen Fnd Cap *2* lOJ 1.4J
193 5 145= Do Accum l2* 1»= 10?-=

1=0 : 113 2 Property FDd *=» 1=0.1 IJn.L
indiriduai LireFunds

30 Rath SI. St Heller. Jersey.
305.7 231.0 Growih >3

1

66.1 61.2 In:'! Fnd il>

14? 6 125.4 Jersey En >14
78-3 50.5 Worldwide ill

5 00 4 06 ewe S Tst »3>

. 206 0 200 0 Do Sling >3*
01-486 0657 1

Calvin Bullock Lid. „
355 8 .. 90 BlFhopxcalr. Lnpdnu. ECX 01-283 5453
71.0 .. I 11 02 9 05 Bullock Fnd I 8.79 30.»a 1..4

. 304 0 .. I 712.0 589 0 Canadian Fnd 569.0 CT^u 1.94

355. D 305.0 Canadian TbV 2».0 CT O 2.18
357 0 231 0 Div Miores _ SS-0 7L82
9.3S 794 S.Y Veniure I 8.70 9.63 ..

Cbancrbausc Japhet.
I Paicrnosier Row. EC4. SJ’cJ8 ¥??
33.10 J9 60 Adlrppa DM 30.00 31M >.=9

3190 44 .S0 AdlterbA DM 44 90 4.^ ..42

34.40 29J30 Fondui DM 30.90 X.CT 8-J5
=5.60 21 90 Funclls DM =2 SO a.70 7.59
59.3S 48 00 Rtsuano * 47 16 49AS 2.48

esn Cuisem ft Assort ales.
42 Esse* 51. KC2 SI'S3 8,41
76 60 6X90 Put Am O'acau .. b7 -69 --

Cornhill Insurance! Guernsey' Lid.
PD Bni 157. Si Julians Cl. St Petera. Guenuej*
153.0 129J Ini Man Fnd 1 20 > 142.0 154 3 ..

Ftrsi General Call Manners.
91 Pembroke Rd. BalUbritice. Dublin 4 .660069

54 J 43.4 Bnk 1 1st Gen >3i S2.J ,37 0 4 64
138 6 11X7 Dd Gill >=> 136.6 141.D 8 6S

HambrosiGueraseviLid. ^^

423-1
141 7
341 6
61.0
60A

34P.0
,148.8
129.4
129.0
104 8
112J
31X3
137 1

1=2.0 PO Bus 86. Si Filer Fort. Guernsey- 0«7 2^-t
124= 92= Channel ltie 124= 1323a 4=0

Hill Samos J! Cl 1 Trail Co.. Lid..
PO Boa 63. 51 Heller. Jrrsee. Cl.

.
0S34 *

108= 7X4 Channel IMr :Q5J U0.5a S.63
Kayaaday Bernuda Maoiicneol Ltd.

AUa< Hse. PO Bui 10=9. RuiUluaS. Benouda.
3.76 1 32 BUhPpgale \ A J L76 l ap --

Lamhi lineament Maoa^emeni Lid.

40= DuGrciwthilO'

Dourlaj 4852
a.5 Sou 13.60

50.9 37 T 3.40

Mft G Group.
uays. Tnuer HIU. EC3R 6PO- IWM 4589

65 6 Island Fnd T Mi 96-8a 3.±?
i Three Ouays. Tnuer Hill

1 93.6 63 6 Island Fnd
J30J 12.9 P« Acram

> 1.93 1.78 Allanllc Exp
3.77 1 34 A us! ft Gen

124.4 13X4
1P2 3.07
1.31 1 49

379

123 1 114 4 Pen FI top 123.1 129 T .. .
138.4 IMi Do Actum 138.4 145.7 ..
172 1 151 2 Fen Frnp Cap 172.1 181= ..
213.7 178 7 Do Accum 213.7 =3 0 ..
1KB l«9.3 Pen Man Cop 170= 188 7 „
223.6 181 8 Du Aceum =2X3 =34-3

i:xs 104.3 Dd Gill Edge 110.4 1I6J ..
1 1413 JIHI D" Accum 112J 1190 ..

Hearts of Oak Bruelli Mrivir.
Euslon Rd. Lioidon. SW1 01-347 3020

34.4 9=5 Properly Bund 34.4 36.4 ..

Hill Samuel Lire Assurance Lid.

XLA Tvr. Adili-eraibe Rd. Croydon. 01-W6 4JM
135.2 1J0.U HS Prnp Unil 13ir.7 :37= ..
748.1 110 1 Da Man llnll 142 2 141'.4 „
U5.fi 111.0 Do Money Fnd 115.6 1=3.7 _
129= 10a 0 Du Pen Man Cap 1=9 3 136=
131.6 lOO.n Do Man Acc 1316 23f*.d ..
99.8 190 0 Do Pen Cld Cap BO B 1(4.1 „

301.6 100.0 Do Pen Cld .tee 101X 107= ..
Bodge Ufe Assnranr p Cn Ud.

IK'iid « Mary sl carom. 4257;
CD 1X3 Hndge Bond.-. Cl -4 64 0 ..
74= 51 P Takeover 68 5 73= ..
23 7 33.0 ll'Klde Ufe hq 23 7 25.0 ..
23 7 25 0 Bnrteace Fnd 23.7 =5.0 ..
23 7 S3 0 CnnF High Yld 2.T BO ..
23 7 BO Overseas Phd 23.7 25.0 ..

Imperial UfaitamHi Co of Canada
Imperial Life Hue. London Rd, Guildford 71553
6L5 47 4 Growth Rod i3l SL5 86.7 ..
3f-6 38.1 Prltllufl Poa 56.D (03 „

/Or Individual Lite Insurance Co.lJd
hiSchroder Life Group
Irish Ufe Assurance.

JlFtasbqrrSq. London. ECU 01-625 533
133.9 13X8 Prep Module* 1539 16X0 5=0
164J 341.0 D0GrwUll3D 1&4J 17X9 5=0
1833 1*5.1 Maooged Fhd J79.fi IBi ..
P4.7 33 0 Blue CHID Fnd 8X6 EG 1 <60

daushiu UlrJiaasiK,
Ljocham rise. Holmbronk Dr, NYT4. 01-2035=11
1*9,1 U5J Property Bund 129.1 135J
65,0 K»0 WISP (SpecJlani 63 0 63 4 ..
6X5 6X9 Langbam A Plan G2.S 65B ..

Ueydi Lire AiaurabecLrd,
12 LeadenhaJI SL EC3M7LS. 01-6=3 65=1
113.7 88.4 Mlilt Grwth Fhfl . . 113.7 _

74.3 Dpi 3 Equity lOf.a HI T ..
113= 11x2 DoPrewny ns= 121= __
240= 12BA Dn High Ylcltt 136.7 143= ..
333= 99.9 Do Managed USA 138= M

112.0 06 2 Equities 1» * 113= .

1*2.9 12<i = Filed int 138= 14u= .

133.! l=iu Menaced 131 0 138 0 ,

:jo.e 114 : Property .
uo.n U7= ,

l :i=8 I« 4 ll.meyFnnd 112.8 115 6 .

I :30.O 11X6 Kin* Ji 5Hau»n 133-6 130.4 ,

I 117 4 9* 1 DofierJrcBd 112.9 119= ,

00 7 76.o Coamndiir .030 .

1=1 2 99J Creum 2jA;i }S?'S •

121 0 94.4 Capital 717 8 124.9 .

120 : 100.4 lac.mr
.

7=3 J 131-6 ,

130= 121= lnl<-nialiens I 135 9 143 1

fieaituliWldau s Fond* Llf e Assurance*.

PC R**a 902 Edinburgh. EHW sbl (I3M53 «t»o
93 *? UP lm pnllr* 90 2 90 3 ..
X*. 1 «« 0 Dn wnf* I"* «= 90-7 —

tolar Ufe Astnrance Ltmltcd.
107 Cheapflde. London. EC2 (OK

.
OlaA.0471

Iiwa.9. ;qoo s^Ij- Managed s lt*o 112= ..
95 9 too o Do property * 9 101.9 —
12* 0 00 1 Du Equity. < 1=1= !30.fe ..
108 7 Kino Dn Fixed Ini s 102 6 10*1 h
96 7 100 0 DoClU s 9f7 102.11

1W( ino.ft 5rl*r sianagedp IW.6 11== ~
rt 9 ioo o Dn Fropcny P 33= iPl.sr —
129.9 09. 7 D" FqulIJ P 124 2 130.8 ..
106 7 100.0 P.. V.tuO Imp :oX3 101= ..

100 n pn C*»PJ P « ICC 3 —
Standard Life .WsnrarceCu.

PO Boa S2. J Grorse 51. Edlnhurgn. 031-E37m
9* S 7t l I'm I Endrara'i JM

Son AHIance Fuad Mauegeaebt Ud.
Sun Alliance Hie. Ilnr-nam. Suacx M03 *4141
134 70 101.no El Fl.\ In' *' tl3i 30 1*1.40

13 00 11.43 ml Bond 1
yon Life of CaaadaICK) Wd.

2-1 r.^Bfur ft. SIC ,
540T

1=1 0 ?j.= ISaiiJirt 'St 37? J «
Itil9 1II9.G C.rr.u in •!» •• -*-;
110.7 77.7 Eouity -S' __ •• 71*. 4 ..
1770 ]21 4 Pcra.AjlP*.-ain -- =773 ••

Targei Life.1»*oronce.

Taravi Hr*. .lU.-ir.ury. s - c “-,
n , „1Ui= 1M.S Depuaal lUC E J --

114 3 Wi ll FU.O Inierm i 1.P 3
100= 91 7 Moo Fnd —
o; J ns Di- Infjrae 93.8 95.0 >
'5.0 58.0 Prop Bl.d to* . • W

£
-

PJ.5 iSJ Du tnr.cnc 31 L 90 S M
;ijn juno D.. A.-i-ulf 113.0 „
.45.4 » Het Alta Fca Cap 50.T 55.1 >.

6V4 *3 4 DO Accum S= 64-4 ..
120.9 85 5 Bel PI in Acc 11S.0 139 M
mi m: Dn r»n Cap 114 S 120.S

Trident L1I*7
’ ‘

Renstadr Hm. Glouce-ier. MBX3B
114 1 toe 2 TVIdem Man T10J116R ..
1=3.0 uS.7 Du Guar Maq JJ7.fi 115.4 __
122 0 116 T DoPropenr 02X0 128 7
68.3 7S.L Do Squill 31= S8.D „

,
1XV1 110.4 Do H^n Held 125.0 13X0 ..

Lll4=0 S3.60 cut Edged* il 114.00 120=0 „ '

M1S.3 111 3 Do .Monty , 116 5 123.0
113.1 102= Int Muncy Fnd 07= 103.0
12=5 100= DoFiscal Fad 2=3.3 129= _
36.5 32 0 Pc Bunds 31= 33=
:00= *5= Dn fii Bonds 96 4
100-0 B5.0 Tridcqt Grofilh 97.5 382= ..
100.0 95 0 Do Accum 97 7 1033 ..
1QU 3MJ> Pea Xaa Cap 30=1 itOJl M

Kcptuae IqiernsuoualFltndManufart.
rrurinc Titos. « Heller. Jrravy, i«4 T374

;
27.8 S9J Iplemti Fad -J 29= 8 1*

Old Court Commodity Fund MauagwUd.
•O Bus 38. SI Julian's Ct. Guenuer- ,0481 7U.4L
130 8 100.0 Old Cl Comm l2o= 134J -

— . aid Court Fund ManagrfiLtd.
— J PO Bos 38. ?t Julian* Ct. Guernsey- MSI 2GWL

( <7.9 423 Old Cl Eqly i34j _45= ,«-5 --
1SS l 94.8 Income Fund Tjr 0 143.0* ..
UD 4 92 4 Do Ini .Si, .91= g.4
120.4 SI 4 Dd Small Cn'i. 720.4 1=8 0 5.00

Hirer Beal b ft Cn.
31 MaJeW SI. Canleluwn. I 0 K. Og*,*^4S
10X8 90= Bril Cone T*I 97=Jffi } “-J;
73.4 GO Cap .toed Roe .71.2 ...1 8 18

110.0 u£0 Commodity Tst lio.o llf?
ia.« 92.4 Mans Ea Fnd 93.6 98= .JO

4 Irlrb Place. Gibraltar. _ .
Teler oK 243

120= 113.1 Clb In* Tst 2JLX*- 5

99 O 77= Key Clip Inw 07.0 114.0 ..
82= 37.4 Warrant Fed 34.4 6L0 ..

Froperty Grnwlh Orersrus
to Irah Tnwn. Gibraltar , „ *10*
tiu bo ion do rs Dollar Fnd s .. Jdo jb
110 01 100.00 Slerll ns Fnd t .. 110=1 ..

Sare ft Prosper InierMitoaaf.
Deals. 37 Bread Si. Si Heller. Jersey 2»?L
10 00 P.4B Dullar Fid In: I 9.40 9.99 6.71
6 29 3.70 In: Cmwit 1 6.29 fi»
33 30 17.64 For F-aMoru 5 22.65 ..
7.65 1=8 N. American S .3=1 3=9 ..

13 81 1133 Sepro * -1X0® ..

210.4 171.7 Cbanncl Cap Jc 199= 30.4 X.W
127.8. 64.7 Channel Islcu It 120.4 lto.. 3 00
143.0 100.0 Commodity 130 '

121 .7 88.3 St FiaeO Hit 313.fi J20.1* 11=7
Schrader Lite Group.

Enterprise Hnuuf. Pnriinituilh. 0705 333
Inirmallmal Funds

lid 4 3J8.9 £ Equity IWi ->
715.0 102.0 y Equity 114= ..
J28.3 107 0 £ Fixed Int J27= 133-* —
08.5 101 3 S Fixed lot 9S= 704.8 ..
1H2 109 0 £ Managed 121= 12? 0 ..
106 7 301.3 1 Managed 306.6 333= »-

hurlnrou i Jersey? Ud-
PO Box 0t SL Heller. Jersey 0334-73673
10X3 £85 Amer Ind Trim 9.09 .9^7 3 PS
1S2J 1320 C.ipper Trust 12=9 12=S ..

9 77 9 31 Japan Index Tst 9=1 9.70

SurlBvril Trail MioogenLifl.
50 Ainol St. D0UCI05. 1011 _ _OS24 2391fi

U2.2 91.9 The Blrrr Tat 1032 3=5.4 ..
7arsei Trait MonnmiChoui Ltd,

PO boa713. Grand Cayman. Cayman U- _
0=8 0=5 'jffanore I 0 54, 03? M

Tyodoll Gram iBcrmudah
PO 3axl2Sb. Hamilton. Benmidi „
1.70 l.u 0*'eas DisitS-p S l.w ill f.W
1.0 114 DuAcCuidAiS 1.52 1=1 6J0Q

X4t 122 3 War Hi! iftwi 5 2Ji 2.44 ..
TradiU Group Her*

43 La Untie St. «l. Heller Jersey
101 4 os n Jersey Man Fnd ,
7 80 7 03 O'in) Siena. I 6.70 8.00
10 30 10.00 Dn Aceum* 31 i 9=0 10=3 8.00

106 4 92 F Gill Dtet l3t 102.0 10-6*1!JS
123.0 98.6 DftAenim.31 11SJ 1M2 11=6
143.5 97.0 Tit: Jersey Fad 143.6 139.3* ?.»
1=9= iri= no tcram

ary 0534 37321
:bos mo

186.0 306.0 8.30

• Ex dividend. ' Not aiatlahlc to too general
public, t Guernsey grots yield. ; Prcriousdayu
prl -e. a £s all. e Desllnes taiip^oded. e Sub-
divided. f Cash value for £100 nrtm lii ci . c Ei
Lodux. BEstimUed yield. X Held before Jersey
ul p Periodic premium. sSlogle, premium.
Dealing or valuation dsn—ill Monday. ,2i

Tuesday. >3i Wednesday . <4* Thursday. <3) Frida*.,
<8i Juna15..0iJunel<.i!O)Jupe39.il<lJ’ulv:.i!3t
June 15. ilfii June 21. >15< June 2L iXJl 23Ui cf
month, (21> 2nd TIUCMI* nl ctontlL l22l1sl ant
3rd Wrdnesdiv of month. *23' S6ib of manUi, i2f i

3rd Tuesday ofmomti. .23. lit and 3rd Thursday nr
month. 4lh Thui»d»» ef mac to. .271 1st
WcdnelU) of mu nm. Itol Lut Thurtdar of
m.mih. .to* 3rd * orhlns day of month. i=0> 16ih of
men’ll. .31 » Is: s> orMnc day nf monih. iS2 > 20th or
month. <33* tor day of Feb. May. Aug. Nos. .34

>

Las; « nr ling day nf mnnth. . 33<;5ib ot mouth. .38.

lllh vf monih. (371 21st <4 each month. f3*< Sr£
WedneaCay of monto. i39i 2nd UedaudiY
mwuti. («j Valued aoaUUf.
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Stock Exchange Prices

C©0M$S©UfS
WQilQC ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, May 23. Dealings End, June 10. 5 Contango Day,' June 13. Setdement Day, June -1

S Forward bargains are permined on two previous days.-

14: -

• ill.

1S7S.77
nljS Low Stock

Ini. Gnu
. ,

only Hed.
Wte Cb'go Yield YLrld

BRITISH FUTTDS
10S%* S7iu Trees U‘i!c 1BTT Ml'* .. 11JTB 7.43S

Pl% TTcai TMr 1777 SW .. 3.061 7.873
33, Trans 4«9 :»73.Tr 96% •*% A»M fi.UOT

3<W'a SJi Trent S'- 1SIB 200%, 8.543 a 87a|
JK!| 62, Treas . 1B%% 1STB 1M%* .. 1X377 BJSl
*•'. ©% Each S*e 3916-78 9TH 44, S.135 7 177
04’, 92*. Tress 3% 1575 93% .. 3022 6X78
JW*H il'u Treas 21%% 1BT9 1 (0*1 % ms? s^iej
W» KTw Eli-: 4%Ci 1874-75 K% -I* 40» '8066

2C2“U SS»itTr*«j: lt»Tl- 1973 200% .. 10.410 10.050
!*>1 S2% Eire 3%*% 1F78-79S3*« ->i 3.749 8.472

IHPlk fri YTC4J Carp's IPOT SS“u -u-t 9.719 9.547Wu Trens
1 9%V 3580 -68Ui* 9,803 9533

911, 75't Fond 3%*% iPMo 524 »*% 3.057 8JJ51« Tfit Trcis 3%T> 19T7.dC 90% ft .. 3.3C1 6X99
J'fS’u W Each IS'i 1960 lOTHr +%j l3_t_-u 10 .44*
IKYi SPi.Twas lUi'VliSl I03H» *%* 12-1+4 10.400
“rt 7Wj T.-raa X-t I5T54H 81% 44 4.003 7.4TI
:«% 851 Treat 9%ro 1901 98*1* 4>j ( 9,30310X07
129%; 2T% BICR BWIMJ 107*1 +% 11X74 10.833,
9A TJs Trras &I 5V Z9S041 95% 44, 8.900 9.720.

37% 6ft Treat 3‘r 19K5 35% -% 3025 8.731.

115>u 9»uTrea* 14->1M3 3121* 4*u 12:45110067
JCSH 33% Thri*. 12*» 1382 307 **, JU-W8 10X704
S&’s SP. Fuses 5%re 1963-84 ?P4 4*. 8.830 8.0487
96% 74>i Treas &A IBSAdii W% 44, 9 .466 10.2581
59% W>i nsid Pft 3973-37 77% *% 8.447 10.2ml
?«•» 65% Trtas TVtlSBMSfflH +% 9J9SlOJOn
62*, 44*1 Tnuis 3'- 1976X6 ST*« *•% K.177 nil

5‘> IJffAW 62 +% 8X83 10.730.1

1*78.77
Utah Low Company

Gras*
me yin

Wee Ct'rr pence 'jt P/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

75
Wi

188 119 AAE 182
114 46 ab necuonlo 107
3B 23 AC Cara 35
48 27, AGB flweareh 48
435 107 .APVHISfS 415
129 39 AVP (nd 128
86 26 Aareoaoc Bros 30
21 ID AbrariTea InL 17

54 A crow go
33 Do A 73

. 5% Adda lot »
300 119 Adwest Croup ISO'

S3 16 Aeran'iftCea 37
63 38 Alrflx litd 5L

114 at A10rl£tit * V 107
83 62 Alcan l(Pi>V £76%
91 30 Do 9 r p Cot £91
300 167 * AlidmlB Ind SSL
79 42. Alien E. Balfour <3

26 AUen W. G. 48
88 Allied Colloids zaa
23 Allied Insulators 54
22 Allied Plant 17
15% Allied Polymer M
30 Allied Retailers US
14% Alpine HI tigs .31%

282 190 Antal Metalmij . ,ri ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ mr «if

Kri e'.’i Trv F sCr-'r Liyixo 76% »>4 loirS 11.7814 “f* Wt inalPwer
;:rt 34% TrrAS U'l-UM 207-1 W% 12.745 13.673;

T.--

te* 47% Fund iV.- 1WT41 61*, 4J, 9.466 U.47W
104% S3 Treas UVe 1»J3 JW( 4% 12X96 13JMdj
3 05', SI Tr. as 12>jrr I?93 101 44, 13.014 1A0W
110% 06 Tr*-i3 13Vr 1993 1M -*4, 13X96 UXSffl

*%45H Fund e>\ 1693 AS*,
3:-P* 91*i Tress 14*w,jb?4 ju%
dt% ;:-a Treas srt- ism 75*1
404, =7 HA-apta 3*v 1986-96 3®,
41% 26% Cas 3V19W-95 39
3Ki 79 . Treas 32><'« 1999. 96%
-79% », Treis 1 99- 1993-96 76%
31-Pi 971 - Titn 15%'a 1996
314 31=i Stcn iiVr !»

10.462 12-034'

13.446 13-31*7
12027 13.588-

TJWO 10.6851
7.754 10AU,

13.090 1303«|
. 13 1S7U.645H

113% 4*, 13.401 13X23
301% -*% 13X01 13.192

303% S3*« Treas 33%^^ 1997 1U5 -4, 13X49 13X40
m% 45 Tre.tS 6>,V I991®8 57% 4% 11X58 12.65*

131 S*S% TtvjJ ir.y4.lW9 116% 4% 13.6*1 132WS
Treis “-'i'V 1997 73 1

?Pi 63% Tre.ts 1P» 77%
25% 55% Find S-V 1939-04 33%
69% 5i Treas 8>V 5002-06 63%
49% ES*i Tn-aa S*r'.- 5*08-1 : 43%
F7% ivi Treas Tev- a012\ts 44%
3% Z&* Consols 4-"a 31%
Hi; 55% War J-3 Jy. 23
33% 25% Core 3-';-? 31%
54-; 35% Treas T*,i 23%

Consols 2%»'r _ _ 19%

12X37 12.663

*% 32.480 12.771
4% 30.818 11X44
4% 12A95 12.74*
4% 12.960 12-502
4% 12.64312.715
+% 13.255
*% 12.197
»% 13.401
4% 13X01

12.809
W% 1S% Truay. 5*r . Alt 75 1£4* 4% 13X21 „

COMMON^-EAITH AND FOREIGN
P7% SO; /.ust
51 77 .tust
81% ES Auat
76% 60% AU'-in 73% AUat
E7 DO Berlin

5^^76-78 96%
5*ye 77-60 08% M%
5*y, 23-85 60 4%
IX, 81-03 7£*i 4%
T 'n 79-01 87%
4%^ An i*4

A726 10.451
6X07 11.022
4X64 U-240
7.M3 1L2D0
3-18<j 12.414

374
S3 »+S

•• 36.0 9.2 7.0

.. 7A 7.1 11.0
1J 4J 8.7

.. 3.0 93 4.9

45 15-7, 3.8 8A
& .. 4.0 3X11A

.. 3.T 4.8 6.7

*i" 3 4 ij 33.8
44 14 4.S11J
41% ..« .. 3a
-2 JL7 €.2 7.3

.. XI 3A 23J3

41 4.4b 8.6 d.6-
4* 0.4 5* 7.0

• .. llBO 1X7 ..
-H 900 9X ..

• .. 19-2B 6.6 1X1
41 XT 10.7 5.T
.. 4.3 * .9 5.6

46 7.0* XS 1X1
-tJ 100 5-3

.. .XI 8-5 X9
1X0

-l 7.7 XI 8.6

•fit XO 9A 9Z
ZX* 7X 53

Dri DO Cbllesn Itlai-d 90
>71 59 £ Africa 5*,-i 77-83 • .. X373 13X09
C* 192 Germai 4V~L- 1930 220
7S 23 Hungary 4%-> 1954 17
85 67% Ireland 71?V 81-03 81
94% P5<4 Jamaica 7%1 77-79 94%

£40 185 Japan Ass 4‘„- 1910 237
70 49 Japan ly, 33-*s 75

6T-a Konya S'-; tsje ”
7%'i- 78-*2 75

<5>\- 76-UO 89%
TV-- M-j: Ci
7*y, W-86 73

6'-- 75-01 54
6- r 7#-01 *4
6 f

e .Is- 145
73% 5 Africa Wy.- 79-01 98%

ihiaram 77% i 2
67% si :;z-
71°; GJ z
34*; 73 > Rhd
M% 73 .-iyi-a

317 115 Peru
91

S.483 1X587

.. S B88I12S0
4** 10-315 15-340
4% 0.539 11.357
• .. 11.393 1X754
• 9.972 1X080

.. 7.340 1X422

.. 7X40 IX

20 S Hbd
16 b HDS
30 SHhd
5A Spanlall

Tanc
6C L runny 3%-V

2>J* 65-10 40
py - J7-P2 JO
*'r 79-01 58
4>: ' 59

5%-'.- 79-82 75

-1

75

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
22% It ICC 3-V 1920 21
7«4 !»% ICC
3S 671

: LCC 5r> 77-81 94
TVs St X C C 5%. . 52^ 75,
6M 1 4* LCC &%- c 8M7 62
51*4 *7% LCC 6*,- 75-79 97%
SO-', 7(% LUC 8%, 76-79 891;
57% 49% LCC 6V e 36-80 64%
#3% 46% CLC 8VV 90412 60%
53% 92%-GLC 7%-> 197T 99%
94% 70: CLC 90-82 92%
7"7; V7 CLC X2lrV 1382 101%
irc- sjijCLC
96 S6 C of L. 6* r«t 73-79 95*i
Jf?=: eCjCn.'L 6%-o 00-92*2
»! BJ% A<t74t 7%%. 31-04 76%
fJo 43% An .Ml 7%m 91-83 63lt

«*c 4»S AST Mt 6%'> 3500 59%
6*S* 71 Bellait 6>y4- 7T-%t 86
tC*4 81% BrirtitU 6>|f* 76-«» 91%
D2>4 82 Camden 77-79 92
S*J «?% Croydon «%% 79-01 82%
53 33 SdlB 6%- « 77-79 92%
94 75*i Glasgov 9%^r 90-02 90%
55% SS% Cwtdb «Ve 76-7895%
33% 92% Herts «Vr 75-77 99%

3<W* 10% Uicrpi X*%* 1901 103%
24 IS Met Water n 34-03 24%
*4% 74 SI 6%*r7M084
•74 M 51 ^82-04 73%
77? 69 SIUcc Sip"-- 91-03 71%
JW . 5«i;. 6%e, 76-70 95%
1*1% 90% 5%-i. 77-79 01
”*% SB. 5* ark 6%4f530*7i>%
8i 73% Surrey 6-V 7M0 * 6%

T.81G 13.489

24.479
»r WWH 72% 4% 6 351 11 .764

.. 6.545 10-171
.. T 820 1X745
.. 8821 1X100
.. 6X36 9.430
.. 6.706 11.443

o% 10.964 12.781'

-*% 11.479 1X148
.. 7X65 8.465

4% 30X981X724
.. 12-325 12-352

02%*> 1983 lOW, *% 32.623 1X751
.. 6802 10.635

4% 8-153 1X859.
.. 10.347 13X49-
.. 1X809 13.601

.. 1X4*8 1X573

.. 7.3861X544
.. 7J04 1X568

4% 7.066 11-569
.. 8J321XU9
.. 70471X613-
4% 10.23413.724
4% 7.08810.706
.. 6 785 8.268
.. 1X700 1X788
4% 12.479 1XW5
.. 7.736 14.001
.. 9.WO 1X520

• .. 9M6 14X69
.. 7.050 10 6U
.. 5.7*0 1X312
.. 9803 1X102
.. &9U1XSM

1716*77
Hits Low Company-

Die Yld
Pr'en Cb'ge pence * PfE

1nymnan 1 Dollar Prraluoi llJVvilMVfcJ.
Premlam Coatmien Feeler 0.7027.

Aon 8.6 5.'

17% Am Her Hoy 28 .. 2A 8.9 U
U 7 Amber ind HIdo 11 .. X7 6X 38
68 37 Anchor Chem 68 +2 5.7 822
49 31% Anderson S trail} 44 3-9 82 7JJ

57% 31 Andre Siler tbloc M% el .. 5.0 5A 1X1
87 51 Anglo Ant Aipb 80 +1 XT 4-6 8.0

670 390 A Ditto Amer lad 500 —Id 43.5 0.7 4-7
30 IS Ann Swiss HIdgg 24 ..
62 -40 Appleyard - 58 *X
27% 15 Aquaacutsm ’A’ 27% -
88. » Artlngnw MtP 70 -4
77 35 ArmUago Shanks 52% *A
54 25 Arnui Equip 51 ..

124 80 Ash A Lacy 113
40 3Pa AA 5 Plotting 40
46 37 Asprry«%4tff 46
55 91 Ass BlacuU 65 41
83 49 Do A 64 *1
72% 43% Ass Bril Food W% *%
120% 56 Ass Engineer 318 -4%

X 32% Asa Fisheries 53 ..
37% 221; Ass Leisure 36% ..
190 *5 Ass News 173
46 13 Ass Paper 40 *

202 314 Ato Port Cement 192 42
93 48 Ass Tel 'A* '90 41
29 24 Ass Too Ling 27 ..
=6 XI Astbuty A lIMley 25 „
35 25 Atkins Bros 35
25 15 Anwondl Carage 24 ..
30 22 AutUoumtle 33 —
36% ZT AultAWlbOTE 31
37 44 Aurora Bldgs 85 —
44 23 Austin E. 44 M
70 35 AmoifloUee Fd 7! • «
33*j 3>i Ituu Grp 29

174 89% Averts 158
41157 47 Aron Rubber

305 327 JJA.T. Ind
am IKS Du Dfd
SB 34 3BA Grp

70 BICP
45>i BOC Int

8* BPB Ind
20 BP11 Hldgs 'A*

32% 11 BSG inc

132 71% BSH Lid
2» 120 BTR Lid
JOT 50 Babcock IV

18 Baimerldge Brfc 28
3 Bn I lev c.EL Ord 4%

72 Baird W. 336
43 Biker Perkto £8 -1
22 Binteitn 45 41
3% Barker A Dbson 5 -%

Bartow Rand 163 -3
Barr Ic WailacO 51 »

46 29 Do A 51 .

,

120 39 Barrau Devs 81
54 31 Barrow Hepbn 49
52 32 Barton A Sons 49
95 57 Bassett G. 94
55% 24 Both * P'land 52

yzr
9T

174
39

31
5%

146
07
52
B%

276 330
69 31

156
280
243 48
54 • ..

213 43
*n

164
35 41
30*2 ..

134
X27 -*3

307 43

52
120
52
240

Belles J.
Bf.ut.jn Clark
Beauford Grp
Beartrbmak
Do A

-ra

«.

65% 42% Beckman A.
271 Beecitam Grp
48 Bejani Grp
43% Bemrose Corp
19<; Benn Bros

46
HO
46

205
42 4%
65

4«0
309
62

*e
141
41

&8 3X7 5JL
3A 7Ji 02

30.D HJ 93
(L5 323 8.0
3J9 5.7 30

J

9X 7.0 5.6
8-1 132 TX
6.0 1331 ..
<1 U U
4.4 6B 82
2.8 4.7 7X
7Ah 0-0 &6
5.4blOJ10.f
3.9 10.7 10^
T.4 4J 143
4.
4 '1X0 ..

3X9 ‘8.7 6J
7J XI 1X9
3.3 12-3 XOU U 31
4.6 13J. 7.9
2X - 9J 20.9
BM 1X2 9.4
SB 8B 6.6
8.0 9.4 4-0

5.0 1X4 4.0
X.9 3.6 6.2

3J 4.4 12.7
XO 3-1 9.4
3X3 7.910.9
39-86 7JL W
a'i si 7j
30X 9.0 3X1
•L5 5.4 7.9
iQDn ex xo
3A 1X3 9J
X2 10.6 4-9
7.3 5A 5jB

14.0 6X 7A
3J XO 4.7

3.2 115 7J
OX «B ..
1X8 9A 7.7
5.6 6A X3
4.4 9-8 1X0

Ic'ibXT X4
5J 10JJ XO
XI 10.0 XO
1X1613.7 4.7
5.0 10X 6.6

4.5 9X 4.6
7J 7.6 83
43 9.6 23
4.0 83 33
73 XS 55
4.6 10.0 7.9

• 2-5e X2 87-2
X5c 8.0 1X8
7.4 11.3 7.9

9.4 231X2
4 In 4.0 15.4
53 9.4 X9
3.2 1X5 XS

197XT7
Higb Low Company

(imp
, . bit nd

Price Git ge pence "r P.*E

40
98
42

23
143

21 Crouch Grp 37
33% Crown Heme W
34 Cro witter J. 40
9 Cultrr Guard 23

43 Ciua'ns Ed Ct £130
184 108 Dale Electric

10% 7% Dartmouth Inc
113 78 Davies A Titnr

48% 26 Dario G,
228 100 Davy lot
64 43 Dawson S-

530 326 Do Been Ind
36 21 Deanwin Hldg*

Dobeufiami
De La flue

im
9%

305
W

217
84

420
94
81

417
340
330

101 43
425 170
580 182 Deceit
355 160 Do A
15 37 Delia Metal 00

73 Dejibywarr 04
75 Do vm Hotels 160

50 Dew G. 103
28 Devtiliat LJ.ra
73 DRG 321
5 Dimple* TOd 9
45% Diploma low BT
43 Dixons Fbato 100
20 Dtxar -25

33 Dobson Parte 52
13 Dolan G. 16%
49 Dolan Pack 207
30 Dam Hldgs 53

114% 88 Dorman Smith 110
114% 83 Do A 07
74 43 Douglas K. il. 74
29 15 DoWd atolls 21%

98 Downing G. EL 143
73% Dowry Grp 136
6 Drake & Scull 20

S3 Dreamland Elec 33
9 DubLUer 11

ST Xmfzr 41
13 Dun/ord A EH 73 -

63% Dunlop Hldgs
_ 3% Duple Inc

87% 43 Duport
33 .41 Dura pi pe lot
411 39 Dutton For

31% Dyke* J. Hldgs 36

148
163
114
66

132
31
90

100
30
56%
33

212
53

153
148
30%
44
34
37
73

313
11%

41

-*5

-*5

-»2

tl

103
11

376 175 EALI.
57 33 ERF HJdgX
56 35 Z Lancs Pipes*
58 39 E Mid A Press

16 Eastern Prod
40 Eastwood J. a. 68
81 Ed bra 151
34 Hga Hldgs 48
17 Heco Bldgs 25
23 ElM A Ind Secs 40
74 Electrocomps 348
39 Electronic Mach 16
38 Electronic Bent 63-

44*2 smart B. BO
S3 Elliott Grp 34.

57 Killy a Ererard m
23% 13% EH lx A Gold !«,
56 28 Khan A Bobbins 55
195% 83 Empire Scons 122 V
6 2% Energy Sav 6%

29 38 England J. EL ST
53 39 English Card CS 50
104 52% Eng China day 07
ST 48 Emit A Co 68
196 88 Etperanza 108
64 35 Eucalyptus POljl 63
80% 40 Euro Ferries 71
67 31 Era Industrial 65

87 Ever Ready 10
36 Erode Hldgs 52
11% Ewer G. 2D
5 Excallbur 11
SL Each Telegraph 84
44 Expand Ueui st

45

76
IM
SL
30
48
136
25
73
Wt
4Z

130

ITT
66
25
11
86
9S

321
56
40
58 *44
67 42

.. 41 US 57

. 6S 11.4 BJ

. 0.0 2.3 ..
- —

275 3-3 ..

. 7.5 4J 9.0

. LI U.4. 5.7-

. 11.1 10 5 3.5

. 43 0.1 3XJ.

. 3X0 6-0 1X6

. .6.BU0.6 1X3
0 43.5 1X4 . 8.4

3J 131 30
8.0 0.9 5.3

18-3 XI 75.2
14.7 4JUX
34.7 4.4 12.7

• -4% SB J0.0 9.5
8.3 8.8 ,-S

X5 AO 20.6

7.7 7.5 SB
31 54 7.8

9.7 X01L4
. ..
5X 5.4 X*
XI 3A BP"
O.B -33 23.L-
•23 5.T 7.7
3.9 11.7 -T.l
3 49 3.1 7.X
8.1 13.7 1X3
9J 8 4 10.4
B-2 0.5 8-2

5-5 7.4 5J
3.6 7.6 12J
ISA 105 6.6
id 4J1LS

35 m.9 1QA
3.4 1X010.1
=Jb XT 9J
.. X3U « U
-- -- 75
65 7.T 35
5-2 1X3 T.O
4-3 115 XO
4.8 335 1X1

14.0 65 X?
55 105
4-5 115
4.4 75 45.
..* — 55
5.5 XO 4.7
Xln X4 CL1
5TT 5.6 5.0
X6 1X6 65
4.1 9.4 6X
6.6 4.4 1115

107X77
High Loir Company

dk fid
'

Price Cfa'gs pence % FfK

171 *7 Laporte Tod
150-105 Latham J.

43 ZB LaraOvn H'wth 35
M 1* Lane F..Cn> 40

168 84 Lankro no
117
145

33 Laurence Scon 100
90 52 Lawrence W. S3
33 16' Lawtcx 34

>70 IM Lead IndWHln J«
70 39 Le-Bas E- 46

-M IS Lee A- 22

101 40 Lee Cooper Mi
45 SS Leisure A Gen' 36
US 68 Leisure C'ran 115

40 22 Lennons Grp 01
in n lap iitv iso

,

SO 36 Lesaey Ord to
54 29 Do RV 4d
86 50 Lriraaet fa

9E% Lex Sendees€1
900 535 Liberty Ord
58

-

53
BS

5B*e

9U>
96
43
17
27T

4 « 1X6 4 0
.. 4,3 9.3 «.T

. -T 7.0 «.?

.. 85 T.l 61
.'U.0 BJ T.C

4.6- 4.6 6.3

8.9 1X8 5-6

.3.1 0.1 ..
115b XP X£U 5.4 ..

XI 95 At
X8 2.7 10.2
99 82 70
85 T.l 10 E

2.5 6.6 I4J
4.JB XI TJ
4.0 5.7 9 0
45' 8.7 35
45* >1 71
55 At 8.0

•90 45.1 9.0 4-1
rvl AS 6.6 85

4.8 9-9 45
6 2 9.0 6 8

.. SB.7 8.6145
XibU.O ..

41

-X
-L

41

4L
H

e «l
• -2

. -1

a
»%•
91 +1

41

41

F—

H

216 316 Be.-tafrd SIT 393 r -s 335 65 85
45 27 Berttordi

165 310 BextobeU 149 -R
25 BniBra* 40 ..
73 BlbbyJ. 13S 48
41 Birmid Qaalcst 70 ..

77 43 Btrm'gbam Mint 69 " ..
165 127 Bishop* Stores 1*0
.75 43 Do A XV 70
186 312 BUCK A Edicts 384 46
43 28 Blackmon A C 35
396 83% Blnckwd Hodio 335 4Z
32 12 -Blackwood Mt 24
155 107 BlagdVll A IS 355 43
56 34 Btundra Perm 4«
U Pi Baerdmeu K> 0> 10 ••
61% 2« Bodycote 44 ..
32 IT Bonier Eng 21

04 Booker McCira 178 At*
67 B'aey A Bwkn 137
84 Boot H. 133 -2
79 Bools 170 A 43
5* BorthwlckTP. 94
12% Boulton V.

49
152
76

138
137
145
ITS
07
30
324 326 Bow ater Corp

17% ..
187 *43

FOREIGN STOCKS
5,% 77 Bayer >51
14% 31% Cumraenbanfc £13
U% 22=1 Cp Fn Fans ass
52 3* EBE5 >47
21-'h 14 En.-4tt.re £a
32 0 Fmelier 9
25 19% Grinne* ail
JKb 499 llocclut 529
-A 2(1 Montrcailnl K 21

G42 553 Pobcco f|.5 697
4tC 322 Rnllnco 5ubt fl 5 440
7*jn 58 Sdla Vt*co«a 76
S* ' KO1; TIryssm-HJo lie 025
tif, M '.olbwagcn 155

DOLLAR STOCKS
10J, THiJirtocan U*'i
5<t% S j BP Canada lib
15% 3(Pi Car Fac Ord XJ4%
:si, 9*1 Hi Pa-.. al«,
31% 31JuEif.it Corp 111
37’, tltjnr Xjll,

3#*, 20% Hollmgrr
34%, 22% Hud Bay njj

laiinlliitky 0*1
3*% 2*Vi, ISCrt
;i% TVInr
24 % 22*» kalwr Alum
23, 34V Miy-ry-Fvrg
21% 13, .Nortun Slm-jn 116
27% U% Ficlflr Petrol 222%
22^!.. IIP 1 Pan Cam.dlkt> x2J%

SI" 102 5I..0B hock 160
11°:, 5*tr7raas Can P
4”% J7% 1 6 ‘Iteel 235

T.Vi 760 Tk'lui, Pas, 725
M*4 8*4 Zaps’ a (4rp CPt*

-1

-i
-1
“L
-1
-l
-17

107 2.9 285
44J 3.4 16.1
234 9.3 6.6
281 XO ..

6BX XI 24.7

!!
” 135

13.7 3.6 2A

06 30 Bowtbrpr Hldgs B3%
S3 » Braby Lnd 10 75*2
SO M Brady lnd 13
79 54 Do A 72
31 26 Brefrain MIHaf 31
29 36% Braid Grp •0*T,

770 86 BralUiaralie 200
204 3Wa Hr a miner H. 302
48 34 4*
JM, 7Pj Brent Chem Jnt 353

2Q Brent Walker 31
3X 31 Bricabnusc Dik TO
173 97 257
37 56»l Bright J. Grp 35
4«% 2Dj Bril Car Aucta 112%

=3 JO Brit Enkaion
1
200 97 Bril Home Sirs 278

4-1

*10 3L-1 3.1 345
-7 SB 15 3* 8

44 21% Bril bid Hldgs 27
37 20 Bril Leyland 26
Ufli 70 Brit Kotthrnp 302
54 24 BmPrtnUng 3J»a .B% 32 Blit Rollmakea 55% B -2% 3.9 TA 2L2

3.3 7.6 4.6
1X0 8.7 85
2-3 SB 35
SJJ A3 4.9
«J SB 85
6 * 9.6 X4
35 XI 16,T
35 X3 75
32J 6.7 135
5.0B145 X4
X6 5B 75
25 105 X*
9J« 8.0 55
4.0 8.7 6J
15 135 55
35 75 45
XO 95115
9.8 55 8-1

T.O S5 55
12.7 95 XO
4J 25145
95 1(U XI
IB 10.7 A2

14.7 70 85
23 4.2 95
X9 95 35
8.7 XLP X7
at ixi 55
2J 75 47
1.9 75 XI
1L7b 45 4.0
55 5.4 6.8

50 13.0 5®
3.4 25 12.6
IB 55 mm
3.0 10.8 X3
65 SB X4
XT 1X6 6.3

XO 95 BJ.

X6 45 1X0
25 85 A3
.. .. XO

.. XO
4.9 125 6.4

115
17
48
57
67
152
65
34
38
140
72 37
62
31

59
406 335

77 fe

14 m

67
43
30

307
22%
55

360»
66

43

47 *46
300

43

59 A+L

27% 7
84 SO

158

40
a

2H
48
23

41
450 ZW

Brit 5Un Spec
Bril Sugar

-10
*1%

-uni 41% 22% Brit Tar Prod
**-*>. ti 2®, Brit Vila

71
435

.. 58J 50.45

Hr!mi in, 21
38 Bn>:khou,r Ltd 56
‘ 50

IB

OS
31

- J 5'1*

140

1

£2

. -V 60J 15 1X9
C3Ui| -J*n
>29% -*1 28.9 L0 54J

fc laasaiig 1
61.4 25 ..

| L,
-%» 5K 1 3.4 40 "

^ *-7 3,1
I m

n ::*:: »
-2 H ...» S
-4, .... .. 1 >2C
j, ; 12s
.. 155 2-2 210 1 21

-V 175 10 451

1 ;

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
SZO 130 Aleu DUcuur.t 2LB
4rt 233 Allen S A Ptr*a 410
127 76 Allied Jriah IM
395 M Are-La-Jiam 140

24" ANSGrrHIdgC 320
J-0 23) Be n* Ireland 330
27 18 Be 1 rural Iirarl Z2
2:n 2 nil B* Leuml UK 200
617 370 BkidNSA' 470 0-10 18.6 4.0 XO
TW* lit Tirol ’i Scntla £i^im —h. SOX 35 75
33 1S2 BK of Scotland 332 *4 35.0 6.5 XI
741, 30 t Bnkj Trei NV £7:'r -%

210 303 Barclay* Bank 250
tl 20 Bale* £ Hldgi TO f ..

TiS M Brrwn Shipley 170
2r2 155 Calrr PrOrr 245 W ..
27% SVt way Mac 326 -*e
31% 21% ClU-orp >72 -%
.'1 42 Clive PliceilfH 74

n"5 2W Com Bk 0* Aust 363 -4
C25 125 Cnm Bk-of Srd 145 ..
29j, 33^u*:c E*e France >l4*it.

3*1 : Fin: Na: Fin :% ..
: f% sij Fratc any 8 ..

7 r“2 *•' (rfnrt A '141 345
5S 2S r.ioji A 49 -K
X'O 125 Gllirt; Pro* 176 -2
’•9 jn Grlnrilxr, HiXrr IT -1

r:i 330 Gultr.nr Pril 170
Barub.-oi HO £75
Do Crd ‘ 183

221 f* Fill San lie? TL
347% 257% Hong K A Siting J15
S5 42 Jnat-I Tcyabce 77

C2S Jllii Joseph L. 145
54 IE Keyror LTI=jml 73

E22 Ml

.. IP .7 X1-CL4

.. 465 11.* 7.3
• .. 05 7.4 6 6

.. 12.7 9.1 150
• -5 U5b 3.6 BJ
• *3 27 -2b A2 5.1

.. U U U
1L2 5 5175

175 5.533.4
15.2 BJ X2

lX9
f
7.5 Sj

26 * 1X9 ..
128 4.0 XT
03-7 .. 72-7
7.9 1D.7 T.O

10.0 3J5 9.7

8 3 5.7 7.7
3JL XL 70

.. 0.1 00 ..

.. 1L3 7.7 A4
*i 3 0 62.1X4
*2 30.0 1L4 T0
-i XP 4.4* 4.6
.. 34.0 82 1X5
.. Ul 8.7 ..

34 Brocks Grp
£57 860 Broken Mill N5
42 38% Bronx Eng 3G
so 26 Brook St Bur m

SF* Brooke Bnnd 46
* Bronte Tool 14

37 Brotherhood F. 02
56 Brown A Tame 88
35 BBK S3.

0*i Brown Bros (ft 15
Brown J. Hoi

113
JS Bryan; Hldgs 2L
54 Bulletigb Lid 93
21 Bulmer A Lumb 40
73 Bunil Pulp 105
32 Burcd Dean 47
14 Burg-ti* Prod 3-1

54 Burneu H’shtro 120
52 Do A NY - 120
UVBlirny And%0B 20%

14 7 Burrell A Co 13
1-5 120 Bur. Boulton 140

|
85 28 Burwn'Grp 74

' ™ 2 Do A 10
« 37 Burr 6 1U-CO 54
41 IB Buberm-Harry 38

TJ 10.0 13-5
-5 24J X3 AD
.. XI 5J 60
.. XS 4.0 X3
.. 2.6 7.7 17.1

42 53 !J U
U. 48 03 80
.. XLG 3.6 29.7

— X2b XO 5.6

45 6-5 LLO 1X0
.. 43 93 43

8-4

46 X9b 90 44
.. 6.6 70 6-7

I .« 00 80 6.7

.. 10 9.7 8.0
43 12-On 6-0 50
.« 9.7 9.D XO

-X X= 1X4 1-4
.. XT 60 X4

I .. -L2 1X7 XO
41 E.7 X4 42
.. *5.6 3X014.4
.. ..A 1X4
.. 30 30 7.3

4B M 33 U

30 EMC
5% FPACoOC

24 Falrbalrn I/sa
32% Fklrdougb L. 57 ..
39 Fslrrlow Ext 57 4%
61 Farncll Elect 352 +3
40 Fed Cbem Hldgs (DA..
30 Fed Lnd A Build 27 —
23 Feedex Ltd 25 u
84 Fenner J. H. 133

Ferguson lad
34 Ferro .Metal
18 Fine Art Ley

324 138 Finlay Jl
22% 16 Finlay Pack“ 36 Firth GJC .

Futons
38 Fitch LovcD

66 28 Flatdrive Eng
47 3£ FOdens

102 35 Fogarty E.
23% 34 Falk ex Sett 37 22
39 19 FordM. 26

37S 175 Ford 14tr BDB 230
135 4S Forndnster 126
485 380 Fortran A Mason 440
22S 118 Fnsecn ton HE
09 38 Fueler Bra*
32 34 Foster J.
90 68 FothergUIAK
43 24 FrandxG-B.
16 4 Fraud* Parker
£42 102 Freemans Lda
80 35 French T.

French Kler
Friedlaml Doggt 83

40 GE1 lot 61
77 GHP Grp 156

314 105 CaUenkamp m
50 SS GolUfd Brlndlre 44

73% Gardner L. 227
66 . Garnar Scntblalr 90

2<H 132 GEC 385
27 13% CenEngOtadl 85 .
340 830 Gen Mtr BDR 380 -3

37 GOlhona Dudley 54- * +L
74 Gibbon* S. lot 143 42
31% Glerec Grp 63

335 335% GUI A Ddffta 217
42 23 GQSpur Ltd 31%
SC 38 Gian A Metal
53 10% Glass Glover

SIS 092 Glaxo Hldgr
30 36 Gleeern M. X

32 Gltreuop A WJm
63 Gerawod
34 Goldbg A Sons 57
30 Gamble Hldgs 46%

*r 45 Gordon A Gotcb 63
32 33 Gordon L. Grp 14
37 33% Graham Wood 35
62 -43 Grampian Bldgs 55
64 38% Granada 'A' GZ
88 43. Grand Mel Lid 79%

246 338 Cl -BIT stores £15
243 32* Do A 224
28 34% Greenfield ME S
86 31 Greens Ecmt 83
7B » Grippexrods 38
261 311% GKS- 3*«
44% a BAT Grp 40

127 41 Baden Carrier 97
390 230 BagguJ. 370
119% 5S% Hill Eag 85

35*z 74 HaU 31. 150 A -»5

26 13% Halm a Ltd 23
92 »“ S2% BaolmexCorp 80 -5

346 83% Eassou Trust 322 *2
45 22 Hardy Fora 38 „
44 SL Do A 35
54 35 Hargrexm Grp 51 -C.
51 30 Harris Sheldon 45
587 362 Harrison Crus 575
88 35 Hartwellx Grp *55

6*58 532 Hawker Sldd 608
82 40 Hiwtan* ATTna 59
87 ’£4 HaWJtnrcL. «

372 3S Hay* Wharf 138
25 32% H-.nH.Tn 5103 Si

- . 11% T-a Helrcn of Lda Fg
I 32 20 Kedcal Bar £4

Bend’sea Eesi 54

22T
01

54
143
63

62
ISO
60
58

*a

41

57 43.

£3
Sta -hi

23% 0*2
48
1U

4k
fit

fX

•m
T>1

45

3.5% X6 3.4
70 9J XT
X3 90 8.5
7.7 00150
U.S 19.4 8J
4-5 SJ 7.0
TJh 6 0 100
00 30 or
XO 7J 30
4»n 7.9 4J
5.4 50 13

J

70 100 7.0
70 S.TJ3J
BJ 130 XD
40 60 5.6
50 80 80
50 XG 80
3J 50 6Jt
X-Tb Xt 1X1
0.7 60 XO
70 80 BJ
SJ 7.5 L3

30b S.0 S.0
3-7 1X4 60
4-On 90 5.4

31 11 75
70 130 5.6
10 0 A6 8-3
50 SJ 50
30 11.4 70
10 70 GJ
90 SB U.«
70 110 8.6
S.7U30 8.9
2.8 9J 8.4
9.0 4.4 14-3

3.7 7J *0
7.7 14.0 ..

17.7 4.91XS
50 50 9.0
0.0 70 A7
LD XI ..
A1 61 35
Xt 80 50
30 1X31XB

XI.8 50240
5.7 40 A3

32.0 73 7.6
A3 30 1XP
3.P 4.7 70
120 9J 90
8.9 10.0 g.g
4.9 120 9.3

S3 3.(114
30 70 X6
0.8 30 9.4
40 50 6.4
5.4 80100
33.40 70 4.B

7.4 20 ».%
40 8.8 90

10.6 4.7X20
XO 50 4-3
X3 X91O0
XE 60 AT
9.9r 30 90
B0 6.4 20
XO 30 90
4.4 7.0 80
1X2 60 X8
3 7101.7 70
4J 7.4 At
1.7 7.3 9.3
15 4 XO 120
20 80 AB
50 110 50

•M 11.40100 30
.. 5.8 10.1 1L4
.. 40 9.8 X2
.. 3.7 50 60

0.8 5.9 90
.. XT 7.7 140

6.1 110 7.9
XT 4J 9.8

50 7A 9.0

IP 7 A5 120
10.7 40110
2.7 10.8 73
S0a 7.9 6.4
4.0 in 3 8
2«-0 63 9.7
2.8 BJ 5.7

12.0 12 9 XS
4.7b 13 XI
6.1 70 X7
9.8a AS 8.4
1 «0 80 60
3-P 40 90

2 83 70 50
— ..e .. 103
.. -a .. ifl.6

C. 8.4 XT 8.9

.. 4 0 9.1 7.7
„ S3.Z 4.0150
.. 60 93 5.6

— SIS 3.7 AT
.. 55 5J 8.4

2.5s 3.2 1A2
_ _ 001 0.5 ..

*% 0 90 7.0
t% 20 TJ BJ>
-*** XI B0 80

50 6.0 5-5
_ 9 0.6 2X7 84
4% 30 24.5 A?
+1 40
-r 13.4 220 70
mm il -

1X3 70
-a 60 90 30-
_ m A4 1X6 60

4% B.4 8.6 33
X4 90 9.7

_ . in.o 80 60
AS 32.3 AO BI4

mm X9 15.0 80
41 ILTlSa 100

Liiiey F. J. C.

21 Uocran KUg
*0 Umfustrle*

1ST 170 Ualand mdgx
41 ie Unread 33
*8 20 Upton L. 40
47 19 Later A Co 31
77 53 Lloyd F. R. 72
16% .1% Locker T. ‘ ifi%

14% 1% Du A 13%
93 54 Lockwoods Fdn 85
81 21 LdnAMTand SB
46% ID; LdC A N'tbem 34>a
64 27 Lda -Brick Ca 57 .

110 84 Ldn Pror Past 107
45 29 Long!an Trane 45
103% 48V lamrliD 6B .
84' 30 lonxdale Hair SB
40 SO Lookers 39%
SS 42 - Lovell Bldg* 54

170 108 Low ft Bwur 3*8
317 140 Lucas Ind 309
28 14 Lyndale Eng IP
123% 30 Lyons J. Ottf 77

M— IV

80 37 MFIWTwosb 57 .. XI AT 13-5
1ST 59 MK Electric . 1ST 47 80 5.1 18.0
320 40 ME Bemg'don US -H A2 30 70
5= £7 MY Dan .45 M U 3.4 U
£32 3S3 McCwquadale 100 „ la .8 303 55-2
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association
t:

Employment Appeal Tribunal^
. . Court of Appeal

BSD (Hatfield)

Certification

e Miner Brown,
and Mr J. G. C.

ton of 800 aero-
itrz held to be
tlficate of inde-

,

rdr employers, on -

bey were “ fWie-
the meaning of

the Trade Union
dons Act, 1974. f

Appeal Tribunal

:

dotation Officer,
er die staff-asso*

.

. i .
nor presently ’

ere
1
control, was

oterference tend*
‘ .control, should
jon of ijjdepen-

t should not be
as to future

>onal were giving
ne an appeal by
: H5D (Hatfield)
Hatfield branch

1

.y Dynamics -Ltd, -

the Certification

3 Edwards, last

.

a certificate of
xe front their

.

the Trade Union
atom; Act pro-
. * independent
net a trade union
under the dom-

l.of an employer;
employers or of

.

iployers’ assoda-
not liable to in-
employer or any
issDelation laris-

o vision oE finan-
support or by

whatsoever) tend-
i control * .

"

xhJnson, QC, and
e for die staff
Vnthony Boswood
Ion Officer.

. ilLNER BROWN,
dgment of the
, said that an
a certificate of
I to be made to

.

Officer, an inde-
y. authority not
ions by the Sec-
tor Employment
is appointed. He
i-judicial function
ial nature. He
tten submiss! ons,
red, and such tn-

X

guides as . he thought fit- to. be
made by officers appointed by faUn.
An.appeal lay to.the Employment
Appeal ' Tribunal.' -

-Tbe?e hadT been " a- miscorjcep1
Son- of tthe -powers of bocb.tbe
Certification Officer and the Em-
ployment Appeal Tribunal. Neither
the Certification Office: nor the
Appeal Tribunal were ‘to propa*
gate the views of employers or
of the- trade union movement. Nor
were, the members of tfae Appeal
Tribunal lackeys of tbe organi-
zations to -which they privacy be-
longed-; their task was to apply
the law as made by Parliament.

The -appeal took' the form of a
rehearing. -Factors could be con-
sidered which did jlot exist at ffaa
time «E the Certification Officers
decision.

The tear under section 30(1)
was strict and did not permit an
examination of tbe consequences
of granting a certificate or
whether it was reasonable to
grant one. The burden war on
toe aspiring trade union to' satisfy
the Appeal Tribunal that they
were . truly independent. No one
wanted to see a proliferation of
small bodies claiming the rights
and privileges of a union and,,
still .less . a large ; aurab/sx

, of
splinter unions. Parliament would
sot tolerate the recognized and r

certificated existence of . a band
of people Claiming to' be an In-
dependent union when .in. reality
they were unable to offer a
vigorous challenge to the em-
ployers od. behalf of. their..than*

'

bers.

Section 30(1) (a) and (b) en-
visaged a double test. Under
subsection (a) an aspiring trade
union might fail at the first
hurdle. 1 ' TbS' second' test)- TTabUlty'
to 'interference ' tending towards
control by employers, might be-
difficult. It Involved a forward
look and- a degree of speculation.
- It was preferable - by assess the
situation as to actual domination
in -accordance- with the approved .

criteria^- -(Blue Circle .- Staff Asso-
ciation v Certification Officer
(The Times. December 3, 1976 ;

[1977J:'ICR_22flVlJtad -Uict con-
sider. tfap liability to. interference
with specific reference to one or
more of. the factors peculiar to
the' caser under review. Thus - an
aspirant for certification might
satisfy the test: as ra Ipresent con-
trol yet fall on the test as, to
the future. The first, limb of sec-
tion 30(1) might require both &
subjective and objective approach

while the second limb required - Examite Ltd v Whittaker and
aa essentially subjective approach.

. But the Certification Officer ought.
• hotro paytto muci attention to Before' Lord Denning Master of*

S£‘S2SS ?®d *&' RoHs,'Uiri^BticVRwkIll
power to. withdraw the- certificate.

:
and Loid Justice Shaw

Xhe 'ApBeal Xrfttmal had' to ^ dis-

. tfaged inionetiiff granted
yesterday by Mr Justice Slade
restraining right members of the
Amalgamated Union of Engineer-
ing Workers (Construction Sec-
tion) from conspiring to interfere
with the business operations and
sendees of Exaanite Ltd, trading
as Cleveland Crane Hire from
depots In Stockton-on-Tees and
Slough. Berkshire, and . from
causing, procuring or attempting
to c2use cr procure breaches by
Exanrire’s

,

-
. customers or their

servants or agents of such

The evidence' revealed that in 1975
'‘Hawker Slddeley Dynamics was a
company whose Hatfield organiza-
tion was the nerve centre for other
establlStnsenzB. The work force
numbered -2,000, comprising engi-
neers, draughtsmen, designers,
and marketing and financial
experts. No trade union bad gained
much support. In- the early atagdd
of. the govenunexnte .policy dl
nationalization of the qorospace
industry there- was substantial
opposition tram , the- majority . of
the .work force. In that Respect customers’ contracts with Examdce.
there was an identity of view be-
tvyefcn -that majority and the top
raaiw'geinent. The. employers wel-
comed -the proposals to form tfae

association. Independence was no
more than wishful thinking.

The. association, however, had
tried* hard to comply with the
guidelines for certification and by
-the time tfae application for a certi-
ficate was presented, the Certifica-
tion Officer was satisfied that »74. as substituted by section
freedom from domination bad been nr -*tw> iwri- iininn i

achieved, although be bad doubts
about the future.

Later, the .situation changed.
Lord Beswick was appointed bead
of British

. Aerospace and a con-
sultative 'document was produced
which envisaged 'consultation be-
tween the proposed new. manage-
ment and .the trade unions. ’The
association was not, in Lord
Keswick's view; an accredited

Although the personalities of the
employers’ board of directors were
largely unchanged, they were sub-
Ject to tfae overall direction of a.

central .authority, and . while,.
a'

which -, they bad not previously
reached. It would be wrong to say
that- they were liable to interfer-
ence. The. appeal'would be allowed
and a certificate of independence
issued. s

Solicitors : Stafford "Clark 4 Ca~
Treasury Solid tor.

in winch any workers are required
to work
Section 17(2) of file 1974 Act,

' as amended- toy the Employment
Protection Act, 1975.' Schedule 16,
Part. HI, paragraph. 6 provides:
“ Ir is hereby declared for the
avoidance of doubt that where an

.The- 'eight - defendants, bad
claimed . that Examine had been
formed to take over the business
of Baldwins Industrial Sendees as
a device to avoid strike action
taken against Baldwins by AUEW.
Tbe strike started when a man was
dismissed for allegedly .

falsftyloe

time sheets.

By section- 13(1) of the Trade
Union and Labour Relations. Act,..

3(2) of the Trade Union and
Labour Relations (Amendment)
Act,- 1976. “ An act done by a
person in contemplation or further-

ance of a trade dispute sball not,

be actionable in ran on the ground
only— (a) tint It induces another
person to break a contract or
interferes or induces any other
person to interfere with its per-,
fbnnance ; or (b) that it consists

. in - threatening that a contract
union as envisaged by the dqcu- (wbetfaer one to which he is a
-ment— — party or not) will"- be broken or

Us performance interfered with
or that be wfQ induce another

to break a contract or to
fere with its performance.’’

.

r By section 29(1) “ Trade dis-

. - “p tro“ Tj«te " means “ a dispute between
Soyera and wcak^T. or be-
rweea workers and workers, which -

become inde^p- ^connected with one or more of

association to acquire a status ?ft£^5SlioSSto2s'

application is made to a court,
pending the trial of an action for
an interlocutory injunction and
‘the party against whom 'the in-
junction Is sought claims that he
acted In coaempiaijoa or further-

ance- of a trade dispute, tbe court
start!, In exercising Its discretion
whether or not to grant the in-

junction, have regard to the likeb-

bood of tint party’s succeeding at
•the trial of fixe action in establish-

ing Che matter or matters which
would, under any provision - of
section 13. 14(7) or IS- above,
afford a defence to the. action ?.
Mr Peter Weltzman, QC, and

Mr Peter Clark for the defend-
ants; -Mr E. Tabadtarik for the
company.
The MASTER QF’ THE ROLLS

said that in January Baldwins
Industrial Services, whose mafci
business was to hire out cranes
and other equipment, dismissed
one of their mem, Mr Tony Grif-
fin. He claimed that he was un-
fsrfrfy dismissed. His union, tbe
Amalgamated Union of Engineer-
ing Workers, took up his case
and declared an official strike

;

union members on Tecsside came
out on strike, and the business
of Baldwins and other employers
of crane drivers in the area was
brought to a standstill.

Plainly, ft was a trade dispute
within the definition in section
29 of the Trade Union ami Labour
Relations Act, 1974 : Section 13
protected the union and its offi-

cers completely.
.

There.' was . an attempt,
however, to alter that position.
On February 23 a limited
company, Eremite Ltd, was'
formed, trading under the name
of Cleveland Crane Hire. Only
two shares were issued, one to
the company’s solicitor and one
to the solicitor’s secretary.

All that was known about- tbe
new company was that one of
Baldwins* drivers said in affidavit

:

“ I believe these shares may be
held for. members of the Baldwin
family 'or their relations but I
cannot speak from my own know-
ledge as to fids.”
By April, it was said, the com-

pany had taken over Baldwins’
business, and acquired their
lorries and cranes. It had not
been explained bow a little two-
share company got hold of such
a big business. A number of men
formerly employed, by -Baldwins
worked for tbe new company,
and one could Imagine what -the
other workmen thought. They

obviously thought ir was a mere
device—changing Baldwins -into a
limited company.
When the new company started

operating the vehicles rhe old
employees of Baldwins took strong
objection. The new company
claimed that they were different
from Baldwins and that there was
no dispute between them and die
trade union. There were many
Incidents, and on May 19
Examite began proceedings for an
injunction to restrain the defend-
ants from intimidating people and
procuring breaches of contracts.

Yesterday Mr Justice Slade
granted an injunction. Today the
defendants came to their Lord-
ships' court, saying that it was
not a case for an injunction, be-
cause tbe trade dispute still con-
tinued ; it did not cease because
Baldwins had changed their hat.

Tbe judge bad thought that
there was no trade dispute with
tbe new company ; bis Lordship
could not agree. In trade dis-

{
rates like the present one at
east the curtains should be pulled
aside, from limited companies and
the truth should be seen. Tbe
truth' was that tbe business was
being carried on by virtually the
same people before and after tbe
limited company was formed. If
it h=d been been an out-and-out
purchase at.arm's length -bv a new
company the plaintiffs might have
been, expected to put that clearly
before the court, to produce the
contract of sale, to disclose the
purchase price ; but there was
nothing. Beyond all question it

was a continuance of the exist-
ing trade dispute, -'and therefore
the eight defendants were pro-
tected by law in regard to it.

That would be sufficient, but
section 17(2) of tbe Trade Union
and Labour Relations Act, 1974,
as amended, was clearly passed
to restrain the grant of injunctions
in many cases like tbe present.
It seemed to his Lordship tbat the
defendants had a good chance of

succeeding .at (he trial of the case
in showing that tbe new company
was really tbe old concern continu-
ing under a new hat. Taking that
into account'it was not an appro-
priate case for an injunction, and
the court should intervene. His
Lordship would allow the appeal.

LORD JUSTICE ROSKH-L
agreed that the appeal should be
allowed, but on a narrower basis,

resting his decision on two points.
The judge's derision was based
primarily upon the fact that there
was not sufficient evidence of a
close connexion between Baldwins
and the new company, and on bis

view that it was not true that it

-was set up as a continuation of

Baldwins.
That was too narrow a view of

the evidence. There was a substan-
tial volume of evidence from which
the court was entitled to infer thar

Examite were brought into exis-

tence for the purpose of taking
over from Baldwins tbe business
which Baldwins were prevented
From carrying on-

. by- industrial
action.

Tbe second point Was that the
Judge said that he was far from
satisfied that die defendants were
likely to succeed in the action.
The court had to consider section
17<2> and see, exercising its discre-

tion, v.-bat tbe likelihood was of

the defendants succeeding. His
Lordship had reached the conclu-
sion that it was by no means
impossible that the defendants
might succeed.
His Lordship added tbat there

had been threats of violence, but
he was sure tbat tfae union repre-
sentatives would do nothing to

exacerbate normal trade union
action.

LORD .JUSTICE SHAW, also

concurring, said that the evidence
was; such as to enable the defen-

dants to pass the test laid down
by section 17(2), and the injunc-

tion should be discharged.

Solicitors : - Robin Thompson &
Partners ; Keene, .Mars Iand & Co.

Umversity news
St Andrews

t
Honorary degrees of LLD will be
awarded an October 12 to

:

Professor A. R. Batlereby. MSc iManc-.
PhD fSt Audi . DSc i Bristol i

. ScD
t Cantata i, FHS. Professor of Organic
Chemistry. Cambridge University: Mr
D. M. BpQ. BSc iSt And), president.
Society of Chemical Industry: Sir Hosft
kprmqw. BA tOxoni. secretary- genera I,

Assbcurlon at Commonwcahh Universi-
ties: Mr R. S. Wright, chairman, 1CI.

London
Appointments
KING'S COLLEGE MEDICAL SCHOOL:
L. T. canon. MCh. to be Doan. Jan 1.
l-Wfl: Dr.D. E. H. Too. MIS. m». to
He Vice-Dean.- Jan -1: h D."(SHn«oM.
BOS. DDS. 10 be Doan of denial studies
and director or clinical denial services.
Cct J: G. r. Tinsley io be di-pniv dean
denial Judies and dcrmly director
clinical • denial services, uct 1.

WESTFIELD COLLEGE: Sir Harry Mel.
-1-UIit. fen-mer Principal. Queen Mary
College, has bocn appointed chairman
of the colU-oe council.

Sotheby’s

new record

for Silver
By Geraldine Norman " - •».;

Sale Room Correspondent ;

;

Sotheby’s .held the most ^

ally successful silver sale of. its

history yesterday, . totalling.,

•

£493,493, with 7 per cebt unsold.
Of that, £125.000 was for one lor/

'

J

a ewer and companion basin by
Christian . van Vianen, . court-
sH versriith to Charles I. ‘The
van Vianen family pioneered the
“ auricular ” style in silver and
these are extraordinary Mannerist
creations .typical of die style

;

grotesque masks and dolphins
emerge from scrolling waves of
silver.

Tbe pieces bear the Utrecht
mark of 1632. the yeac before
van Vianen settled in England. -

and were made for a Dutch
family. The ewer appears, in a'
still-life painting by Willexn XaJf_
now in the RJjksmuseum in
Amsterdam. The pieces apparently'"
came to England in the early
nineteenth century, when they
were acquired by the Duke or
Sussex, sou of George III and a
keen collector of silver.

Sotheby's Belgravia established
3 new auction record for a Cos*
model at £780 i estimate £300 to
£500). Ir represented fulgravc
Manor, home of George Washing-

.

ton’s ancestors.

A book sale ar Hodgson's Rooms
made £17,399 with no unsold . lots.

In New York on Wednesday
Sotbebv Parke Bernet held a safe

of Chinese snuff bottles, agaln-
with no unsold Iocs.

At Christie’s oak furniture ami'
pewter made £58,335, with 5 per
cent unsold. A la to -seven tee nth

-

century Flemish oaJ: cupboard, .

embellished with strapwork and_
lion masks, made '£6.500' (estimate
£2.000 to £3,000).

In Paris
.

on -Wednesday^ Arr
Deco furniture was to tbe - fore.
An ebony and shark-skin .cabinet
on six legs by Aadrt Groult made .

36,000 francs l £4.235) and a black
and silver lacquer screen by Jean
Dunand of about 1927 made the -

same price.

Paintings : A landscape with wild
birds, lizards and a frog- -.by

Francis Barlow fetched £6,000,
well above its# estimate of £700".'

to £1.000 in Bonham's sale of-

paindngs, which totalled £100,126,
with 5 per cenr unsold.

£6,000 plus Appointments

LANNING MANAGER
(DESIGNATE)- \

ines up to £8454
• Thames Gas are looking ferr an experienced Planning Manager

:natc), male or female, who wiH head np a section within their

rate Planning DepartmentatStarnes. .

ill be responsible fortfcfrcoliatfen ofthe Region’s Corporate Plans-

.

cyearforwardperiodwifiipartacnlarjcrspansibiliQesTelanngtttgas
-

d and supply over that period. Yon will deal with the.&aalysxs of

ial perfotrmmce, both achieved amLprojected, in relation to curreut

roposed plans and to eagesfrmdfng dam from, other- sources

ing other Regions. This w31 also.embrace the anneal preparation of .

.

rate Targets for a forward twelve month,period as part of the

i's system ofResults Orientaad Managenent. Your section will be

on
.

to provide a mathematical and statistical service other

merits, initiating new studies -and analyses aimed at identifying .

oai strategic issues and leading the recommendations for ixsproved

mance. ’*;

nould hdd appropriate prof^^ and hare mrked ._

planning foncrion ofalarge organisation fbr.several years. You must
nc able to demonstrate rigmficant arf»ri>gtrigitf T iii quantitative^

ment and- analysis in addition to the ability to ano^vate a well ..

led team. .
'

\
~

- uill .be in the range j£(>S82-jCS 154 plus £300 Metropolitan

King pius a fiat rate supplement as appropriate.

• write with full details of age, qualifications, experience

irrent salary, quoting referenced 1 /665/TT to the .

icmenc & Selection Officer, North T̂hamesiGas, North
« House, London Road, Staines, Middx. . ?

NORTHTHAMESGAS

ie&Overseas

ar Oilwsil Drilling Contractor Company hare career enrpioymtot yacancras .

ippltoants who we wsH qualified forD3 firid untfkin Home or Ovwsoas

silent earning^, good advaocfimeM prospects, insurance coverage, ate •.

d risumfi plus passport typBpbBto3raph, q)JQtinfl Refraericb PB'22^, ' T'

Peter' I^. Brandon, Director-— RueiuiUaaiL ' - -
l

WaitedJudd Limited
(Recruitment Division}

1 a -Bow^Lane London EC4M 9EJ

Tel: 01-236 4541

er

mente

int

r on

22
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e
IIRECTOR

ScottishConsumerCouncil
TbeScottish ConsmtnrCouncil was
appointed in 1 975 by the Government to

. represent Scottish consumer interests in

national affairs. Indose association with
theNational CoqsumerCouncil itis

concerned to influence the policies of
government, industryand thesocial
services relatingtoconsumers In Scotland.
The Director playsaleading role as
adviserto theCoundl in developing all its

activities, including representations to
Govenmentdepartmratsand a wide
varietyofotherorganisations.The person .

appointed wiE need,foe ability to
ad ministera small but very active offlce .

and research team; tobean effective

publicadvocateHo innovateand plan
projects and to carry them through with
forceand imagtnation.

'

Candidatesmayhaw experience in
industry, commerce, public

. administration, social servicesora
profession -buta broad understanding
and experience ofpublic affairs and social
problems in Scotland is essential.

The post is bated in Glasgow.

Startingsalary inthescale £5,422-£5,602-
£5,802-£6,002 accordingtoqualifications,
rising by furtherannual increments -
£6,202-£6,422.

' Application form and further particulars
may bepbtainedfrom tbe Secretary.
National Consumer CoancD, 18 Queen

’

Anne’s Gate, LondonSW1

.

'Coringdate for completed applications -
24th June, 1977. J

it
VACANT POST OP

DIRECTOR
jUMMiSTBRIOH AN8FQPCE

in the Secretariat General of foe

COUNCIL OF EUROPE

Stftsbourg [France] .

"

Th« Orrflctor of adminittration and firiaheeiG nsporulbla
to die secretary, general for the foKowirtg :

17 Budget and'flirinciai questions
2/ Petsonrui : reemitmant, training, dscipline,

regulations, romunonrtion,pens!ons.co-ordkiation.
with other international organisations

3/ Organisation and methock ' "

At Administrative .'and. technical ' protiTora relating
' to bulldingi equipment and supplies.

'

-He mutt be A' Eirwersity. graduate, preferably With legal

training. He should (rare had considerable previous expe-
rience in a national civil service and he should preferably
have saved in an intematidul organisation, he must be
adaptabfe, he must be able to draft deartv inettherangtish or
french and to'addms committea* dourly and convincingly:

The post carries heavy respons&Uities and Invobres a consi-

derable amount of personal work. The holder must run
large divisions of the secretariat. He 'must have consicterabla

authority and it is therefore essential-*for him to have a

strong personality and tn master intricate problems of
administration and finance.

Applications accompanied by vary detailed cucriculunL

' vitae should reach the undersigned

• '
. NOT LATER THAN IS JUNE -

.

HBADOF ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION
'

COUNCIL OF EUROPE
G7P06STRASBOURG CEDEX (FRANCE).

X wtu in May, 1973.
KtirammL tot t- ..... ...

conseaueot upon a

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR

to to as ejwtjui* .comaiiUM for flay-ig-Cja;

snante -acewaums fnmnieaae, am a prolcsstanai

qaanrr.-itaa-.iruBnt bo aa adnuuaga.-- ,„*•.
.

•'... .ynultf-i sou -and aurtuy to set on wUh poejae w
rwnten: peastn sqW>» ana mwjae
Asuisncr -9l1ic wa ratocauon - evpMMWm. *«l»nr noBoaabie,

« Ali i--«^^^^!fsraissste: sssus."*"

Deputy Chief

Education

Officer
Candidates should possess good academic qualifica-

tions amt* have had proven success in teaching and

educational administration.'

The satety scale commences at £8,493 per annum and

rises to £9,006. per armum inclusive.

AppHcaUons with ' full personal and career details,

should >b®. submitted io The Town Clerk and Chief

Executive, Town Hall, Ealing, W.5 together with the

names of two' referees' tty 17th dime, 1S77.

Further consideration will be given to applications

'already received, . • . -

London Borough

Middle East Appointments
SM

UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
SCHOOL OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
The rapidly expanding School of Technical Educatiou invites applications fur
reaching appointments in the subjects listsd below.
Applications from both men and women are welcome.
The language of instruction is English.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
INDUSTRIAL PSYCHOLOGY
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

METHODOLOGY IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
HISTORY OF TECHNOLOGY
AUDIO-VISUAL TECHNOLOGY

TECHNICAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE
ENGINEERING ECONOMICS
METHODS OF TEACHING

Applicants for these posts should have Ph.D. or M.Sc. degrees.
For further information contact Doctor M. RI. A. Jumah. Chairman. School of
Technical Education. University of Technology, Bagdad, Iraq.

Administrative
Secretary and

Clerk ofthe Senate
The Senate invite applications for ihe above post which is

a senior administrative appointment within the Central
Administration of this large federal University.
The Administrative. Secretary has .responsibility, under the
overall direction of -the -Principal, for the personnel, expen-
diture control 'and general services of the Central Offices
which are located in Bloomsbury, In addition to his/her

'duties as. secretary to .the : Sen ate. Applicants must be
graduates, with extensive administrative experience
preferably, within a-Unh/erstty.
The post Is within Grade fV of the National Salary Struc-
ture for. University Administrative Staff; The qualifications
and experience of the successful candidate would be
expected to warrant a salary of not less than El 0,000 p.a.
Further particulars from the Principal, (T) University of
London, Senate House, Maiet Street. London, WC1E 7HU
(Tel. 01-636. 8000.. extension 120). Letters of application,
giving the names and addresses of three persons to
whom reference may be made, should reach. him not:
.later than Monday 20 June, 1977.

University
of London

i sa as ia s

OF OMAN
1
I

t
t

Eiscint is internationally known for its medicaL imaging
equipment using isotopes and X-rays.

U has 6 Subsidiaries in Europe and the United Stales,

and Agents' worldwide.

We are looking for

:

AN X-RAY C.T.

SCANNER SALES MANAGER
to support our. sales staff in Europe.

Candidates should have relevant experience and some
European. languages.. . . ..

.'

The position carries a high salary and benefits.

Please write enclosing c.v. to Eiscint European Operations,

3 Cpandas Parade, Budslnghaip Road, Edgware, Middx.
Tet. 01-951 0077 l>

Contract appointments of two years duration initially

are immediately available tor MEDICAL OFFICERS m
the rank of Captain m the Force Medical Services ol

the Oman Army. Their duties wifi involve ' general
medical lasks in military regiments, hospitals and
medical centres in any part of Ihe country, and will

include first-line patient care of Armed Forces per-
sonnel’ (Omani. British and other nationals) and
possibly - civitiens (both locally employed 2nd Ihe
general - -public). - plus some administrative duties
relevant to the particular task on which employed.
Applicants must be below age 36, and have 'the
following qualifications:

—

(a) medical degrees of MB, BS or MB, ChE or-,

equivalent:
(b) full medical registration with th9 authorised

medical council ol the country of permanent domicile:
and

(c) a minimum of 3 years post registration
experience..
Previous medical experience in a Service environment
would -be" an - advantage. These appointments are
strictly unaccompanied (althourh short family visits lo
Oman may bs possible) and 2re uniformed.
Conditions of service include annual emoluments
commercing at the equivalenl of £9.300 at the current
rate of exchange (lax free): a generous end-of-contract
gratuity: normal Service mess facilities with bachelor
accommodation and services free of charge: end 60
days home leave annually ( usually laker in Two periods
oi 30 days

)
with air passages paid.

For further details., v.-riie enclosmo a c.v. and quoimq
reference 45'F/T/6 fc:

, Senior Personnel Officer,

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED,

Bournemouth (Hum) Airport,

Christchurch. Dorset SK23 6EB.

B9 E53 BE2 BS EES BE3 S3 S3 £3 53 i

g.;

i

B

3

3

SENIOR
COSTS CLERK

Marine solicitors require Senior. Costs Clerk with, expert?

Bnce In nrarine and commercial matters. .Top salary by

arrangement.

.

Please write to J. S. Slade. Constant & Constant'. 9 Si

Helen's Race, London, EC3A 6DD, or telephone

0*628 0371, Ext. 51.
.

.

industries LDfiewa SERVICES

Wc ere iooidng for Experienced OIL FIELD MUD
LOGGERS

I' iC-'j iiiu- *wia li-aiii-'m mi«»\ h c os-.c ••• i.,

Jaii. Ip ys-.- Cper.ryjs cu-ri-niiy :n i^e Micsic *-.*o!;':T

Iho Easiaiq ttenisahcrt cna Latin Anienaa

Tclsphwrs cr -.-.rtic .irrtdiMC 1 - .- ilh c >• )

Joanne ft'oodwerd, 1st. 01-459 9091. Employee Relations

Dept., Baroid Logging Services, 2E/28 SacJivijJe Street.

London W1X 20 L, England.
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Appointments Vacant

CHAPMAN
,MOORE

& MUGFORD
Re ; Mrs. M. C. Richards dec'd.

THE FIFEHEAD MAGDALEH ESTATE
Agents for West Country property

Gillingham Tel. 2244 Dorset
OTolooking the Blacbmac Vale, Dorset*

Twixt Shaftesbury/Sherborne
AN IMPORTANT COUNTRY ESTATE

OF ABOUT 520 ACRES
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
ON THURSDAY, 23rd JUNE, 1977

In 7 lots comprising ; Manor bouse with 40 acres. Fishing
ngn®i. LonUHp of the Manor, 50 acres of woodlands.
Accommodation land and two first class agricultural
Investment farms of 270 acres and 130 acres respectively.

Bartered

Sfirwjen HOBBS & CHAMBERS

. IN THE BOYAL COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE
Belmwi Newbury and Hungertard on the Berks./Hants. Borders,

U4 access S mites.

110 Acre Residential Farm (76 acres grass. 34 acres woods), house
and buildings.
271 Acre Holding (13 acres grass. 14 acres woods), house and
buildings suitable lor stud.
21 Acts Small Holding, level pasture, house and buildings suitable

Chartered

Aactimcn

(or riding school.
Substantial_ character House, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, stall annexe,
auibuHdlngg and 14 acres.
Detached period Cottage with 4 bedrooms and Pony Paddock.
Four Separata uml-detached Cottages each with 2 bedrooms.
Single building plot with planning consent lor 1 dwelling.

The above properties are Freehold with Vacant Possession, end are
for Sale by Public Auction on 23rd June, 1977 (unless sola) by
Messrs. Hobbs A Chambers. Chartered Auctioneers, Market Place.
Faringdon, Oxon. (TeL (0367) 20356) from whom illustrated Particulars
are available.

Your last chance

to live in luxury

withalmost

an acre of Sussex

country toyourself

nunv’a Just Uw one magBlBreiit
Georgian stole bouse lets tor sale on
xhiadflllshttal rural development
bear Horsham In Sussex.
Thisclassically elresnc
'BnulflaM 1 ' sbmrfaooae with lid

atUlUonai bungalow wing, detached
double gangn and awlmmj me jwol la
nearly an acre of garden oflere the
ultimate In luxury llrlna.
Apart from Efaereli-cootalaed

wingof lounge,bedroom and
bathroom- ideal for elderly
relatione or au-palr- the mala
bouse comprises s bedrooms. 1

1

bathrooms. Urge through lounge,
separate dining room, study, tuxnrr
fitted Id teben with built In bob and
oven units, and -.111117 room.

Full central heating and alr-
candl doning togrthrrm th
nMqxJaaullybin levels of

adOD mobs It snrprlal ugly
naiveto
)orthe'_ —

_jose HGB.W1 Freehold to
Include all filled carpets In tho
house, curtain tracks and garden
JUrnltum.
Location is InVestCfa Utlngton
XjSO* between Biillncsburst and
WnmNiBi Trains Irum nrarby

itskeM minutes to

For full detailsandon
appointment to view, contact;

Trollope & Colla Homes Ltd.
Goldsworth House.St. Johns Road,
WaWng. SarrerCDia iBR.
Telephone : U'aklnc 7U818.

TROLLOPE
COLLS HOMESV&

ELEGANT

GEORGIAN MANSION

HOUSE
In Oechided positions 8 miles
south ot Edinburgh. Beautiful
condition and superbly
equipped. C.H. Large en- 1

trance hall. '4 reception
rooms, office, kitchen, utility'
room, 4 atan rooms. 6 bod*
rooms. 1 dressing room. 3-

buthrooma. bilflard room and]
* attic roams. SbI in 31
acres. Garage black Including
stabling: walled kitchen gar-
den; 3 cottages tn good con-
dition.

For sale by private treaty.

TeL Penicuik 72686.

MOAT HOUSE IN 5 ACRES,
Zi MILES CHELTENHAM

8 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 3 rec..

etc., west wing with 2 a/c flats

each with 2 rooms, kitchen &
bathroom. Tithe bam. stabling,
garaging, etc. Price £50,000 to
allow up doting. C.H.

BAYLEY & SONS,
CHELTENHAM (0242) 21102

(24 HRS.)

WEDMORE—SOMERSET
'EAST ACCeSS M.6

Georgian House hi 1 acre
wJUi Bob trees, orchard and
views. 2 main rrc«piioni
one wtth Adam fireplace.
Separate Study. 6 Bedrooms.
3 Bathmami/ IV-L, Large
modern fully fined

. (diction
wtlh breakfast room. Full
gas tire c-h. Conservatory.
asOreo. cellars. laundry
HMm. flJGaranes.

£45.000 Freehold
Tel- OB31 713444

COMFORT & STYLE
. One acre within 500 yard* or
town centre. Easy walk u> ih«
station i London 50 mins. I

.

DELIGHTFUL VIEWS
Well built and maintained

substantial
RESIDENCE__ .

.
SOUTH ASPECT

IncItuUng wad appointed
ground floor

FLAT
__«md a buUdlna blot.

.ID large rooms, dressing
room. cloakroom. hall. 5 bath-
rooms. - 2 Uimoni. udiiiy

room, -workshop, pic. on con-
vat besting. Oak strip (loan.
Oarage 2 curs.

£70,000 freehold

Tel.: Seveaoaks (0732)
51372

SUPERB SITUATION

EAST SUSSEX
HISTORIC WINCHELSEA

_ 2 MILES RYE
Superb modern house or

quality in wailed garden wilJt
farmland viewy inwards IDs
sea, 54ft. living dining room,
balcony. 5 bedroom:*. 2 baUt-
rooms. COS c.b Doable glu-
ing. coraoe. £37.300. Apply:

BRAXTON WATSON & CO.
KarthLun, Sutwx 107CT4J

HAMPSHIRE—
HAMBLEDON

Delightful. re-nored pretod farm
bouse in rural yatang dating
from l«h contuiy. a bre-
roams, 2 bathroom*, 5 rwrep-
don room*, kitchen, uunty
room, cellar, oil him C.H .

walled panlcn. .kmmvs out-

Sfldmoa. including barn, *xai>-

g. stortr. worasAoo. nano re
and iMran greenhouse. 2 pad-
e«*a. Tou. * ±oorox.
Otter* over 230.000.
firtephOM HamWedon 412,

ROXHOURHR.—3-b4d. IWUM. 2
fit. old. Through lounge. Xlicben,
bathroom, w.c.. gara-ie. full gai
c.h,, cpvity wall insolation, son.
garden. 00.700 o.n.o.—Phone
IfoddESdon 42518 after 7 p.m.
and weehends.

BAIT *UME*.—Bwcmon* wie
Unique position. 3. miles

l^TSartoW 2S442,

Properties under

£25,000

Peacefully situated four
bedroomed bouse

Dumfriesshire
Old stone bollt vtlta. largo sit-

ting roam with charming stone
firoptico and maiulsUe views
over hills. Dining room with
comfonaWe sooiinn tor 8
Modernized. well equipped
kiirfinn leading porch. -
doable bedrooms. WC 4c basin.
Upstairs 2 more large bedrooms
and luxury bathroom. Linen
room and spacious 3nd lounge
with nugnincttnl views and fire-
place. Endowed stdrway Id
huge floored loft over complete
house, easily converted to extra
rooms. Whole house newly-, re-
wired and rally decorated to
high standard. Aurora v8 well
equipped garden of acre with
characiarnil cedar. Garage.

£25,000

Phoae 0683 20320

EAST

TWICKENHAM
Top flat in converted

Edwardian house. 1 living

room, 2 beds., k. & b.

Sunny and spacious. 99 yr.

lease.

£11,750 o.n.o.

01-892 1383

BLACKHEATH
Modem three storey (own

house .

2 Double (with Wind cup-
boards) and 1 single bod-
roomy. Partially filed baitt-

room/w.c.. 19H. by 151L
lounge with fitted unite, com-
pact hilly titled kitchen and
dining area. Downstairs
cloakroom. Gas c.h.. In

overall excellent condition.

Large Garage, rear small gar-
den. 3 mine, all amentUca,
20 mins. Charing Crosa.

I21JB0
Tel. 01-852 4549

WESIBOURNE TERRACE
W.2.

Quiet, comfortable Bachelor
flat, basement. Close to Un-
derground and buses. S/C.
Lounge, kitchen and bath, all

fully equipped. Furnishings
available. Good decorative
condition.

90 year tease.

£8,750 for quick sale.

TRLs 723 7705

HOUSEBOAT

AT LITTLE VENICE, WJ
Superb air conditioned modem-
irzod Barge on licenced moon-
ing. 2 double cabins. Kslnon.Ins. 2 double cabins. Salt....
Gallor. Bath. Sen. uc. CH.
Mahi F.lrc. St-i'i CMn. Low
-jtgotngs. cia.soo. Tel ioi»
my Sail or wmic 30 SiaUord
CL. London. W.8.

BAYSWATER
Smalt Qrat-Hoor character fist.

Sunny, quiet, with hanging
garden. One bedroom with built-
in cupboard, lounae. kitchen,
entire couta nts also avallabta-
Long lease, E9.QSO.

Phone : 727 5292

SOUTH KENSINGTON •

Lunin flrst-lloor balcony niL
1 large double bedroom Kith
ruled cupboards. Modem bath-
room with shower ’w.c. Spacious
kmnge'dtncr with Adam tlrw-
place and lame windows. Fatty
Cttred compact, kitchen with
fridge, freezer, hob cooker and
split- level gnu. Gas c.h.
inrouiihour. ii< its. leaso. •

£23.500 e.n.o. to Inclnds car-
pels. curtains and fstmltnig (op-
tional •. Tel. 01-373 0225 (awtii
end weakendsl-

2 LITTLE VENICE S
5 Bunny bslcmw flat, over- m
2 looking private .gardens. S
• Lounae. 2 d-iWble beds., a- 3a ur hs .

large rally fined kit- •
b cheik. 8 yew Iwwe at 81 .TOO •Z p.a.. reni-wabtg for a farther a
_ 9 ywr lerm. &Complete contnrJg for sole "
8 i including some anUuucsl. •
a Firtt genuine offer over •
a £8.500- AS Tat; 288 8329 or 298 2315. a

36tti Ceatnry Suffolk
Oak Barn

In quiet vllbqi) locutiun dose
to the pKiunrnque Kersey Vale,
any 4 miles front Hjdletgh.
OutCne planning consent tor
con version in a spadou* dw»«-
Uig. An excellarK range^of ovn-
buiiAinos. UKliunitfl a Ma and
tiled onmary and two other
large umbor and pyniiled build-
ings ail th two acr«d. Main, ser-
vices. cu.otici l-rroltold.

noseitT BOND * MH
IPSWICH 212 seo

Normans, at Yalding, near Maidstone.

Residential
No matter what the stare of die
boose market, the pattern of
demand for particular kinds of
property seems to follow Its

own patii. Certain features
become noticeably more pop-
ular at different times, and pro-
perties that possess them com-
mand prices above average.. Not
long ago buyers fought shy of
large gardens; nowadays they
are back in favour. Areas of

between, say, two and six acres,

or more, are increasingly

sought.
A combination of factors Is

apparently at work. One cer-

tainly is the desire- to grow

property

Getting

back to

the land

ing, and there is a rwo-bed-
ronmed flat. Gardens and
grounds run to about 31 .acres.

For sale through Knight Trank
and Rudey, the property is

being offered at a price of

.aboat £80, 000:

Rather more land goes with
KamsftiH House, at Wujterelow,
near Salisbury, 'which stands In

the middle of about 30 acres of
woodland and is reached by a
private drive. about a mBe long.
The bouse was built in about
1925' in the style of a Chilean
ranch residence and was added
to and altered 40 years ago.

The interior layout Is nnoaual
vegetables, an operation much . . ( ^ fn acrea ^ ianti In that there are two reception
encouraged by rising prices and “* wJl! row* <“»* *«*- bedrooms on
extended uA of the deep f ^ *e ground -floor, and a fourth
freezer. Another is the desire SJSh rLwme Thp house is ' bedroom upstairs, with a dress

-

for privacy, particularly
.
In JZ inn room or storage room atbmlt in€ room or storage

erty is Swarhng Manor, at
Petham, near Canterbury , 'a

good Georgian boose built

dock. People, as one country There is lie boose, and the woodland
agent commented recently, are “f“5f f£,«fdSLberlne bas been out. away at one prent

stiH “ pony mad ». » provide extensive views r The
Typical of that kind of prop- ^ toRlenook property is for .sale .at about

ie e^Kno Manor at Hoora, as weu as two mgienooK
£45.000, through Pearstms, of

There
88

are four reception Salisbury.. . .

rrr~ . .rrT7 rooms, four donWe bedrooms. Interesting, too, isiAnc^ter
about 17B0, winch is for sale at . - bedroom or dress- House, at Ancaster, near G run-
about £60,000 with grounds and fng room^The^ounds include tftam, LintoJhshlre.- Much of-

paddocks of about os atimberlfnmeda^weather- the oahteenth-century house is

F“^.er 1S av
2fL

sb
i!?«Jf boarded barn, part of which has built in Ancaster stone, winch

required. The hoiee has many converted into a cottage was qnamed locally until early
features of its period, such as JJg a living rmnn andriro tins century, but a brick front,
decorated ce&lngs and moulded ' a]«, an presumably then a status aym-
cornices. Tfreie are three recep- ^S^ rauge of stable build- bol in tib« area, was added In

don rooms and eight bedrooms B
. the early nineteenth century,

on three floors, with a two- • „L
irfl =_ in rh_ There are three reception

bedroom, cottage and an M
for «»<>“* a sun lounge, four bed-

oast building and granary. The *5*2 room*: a dVtwring room, an
sale is through FInn-keicey Te®”- « 0 ranoe

bail with , archways.
Collier and Ashenden, of Ash- ¥ Th^i-oe

,

°and * carved" staircase under a

ford, Kent. rfSdon
'

Dile hoase >* for “*1® at

About six acres with pad- ®JS
,5K,of

y* S £43300, through Strutt and
docks and stabling go with Pig- (* Pe^M,

eld- J* Parker, of Grantham. -

gotrs, at BardfieU End Green, gKgf*1 to make
' Those contemplating

near Tbaxted, Essex. Originally £75,WW.
^ ^ ownership as well os

a coinage dotting from the late Good timbering both inside wjt, kqj,

seventeenth cen^ryi ithaa been and out isJUoYa}Jf?,ir^! knowledge in anew smaH book
compferriy modernized; root Normans, at Yawing, near

jjomc- Ownership A-Z
thatch was rejriaced by old peg Maidstone, a timb«jfraioe£-

Avritten by Arthur Bowers, of
tiles two years ago. It has two. major

jg
Met ^SS.*- TJte DoUg Telegraph. For those

main reception rooms, a study, otmiI courtyard . It was postiDiy
aboi#t to plunge, the

a breakfast room and four bed- btdlt as a weavers hall^and may _^rt ^ crystallize
rooms, with a small bed-titting take' Its thought on precisely what type
room flat. Xbe garden can rains clotlnvprkers who ^rekno-wn to awBning -is needed and bow
a large swimming pool with Its have lived “.J*1* to go about its acquisition. The
own pavilion .and ckmging the tote OTcteenth centoy ^5^ part consists of air
room. Offers of about 6S4.(^ on?*”£}, alphabetically arranged dJction-
are being asked through and with some ftp®® Demn_

subjects, terms and dl£fl-

Sworders, of Bishop’s Stort- bone brick wo^- U has a graoR
n-latiny to home owner-

home

ford. one listing, mere are jour
,t ^pubtshed by Collins

Upperton, an interesting reception rooaa and five. bed-. g--^
bouse at West Harting, near rooms, with a targe atth- arra, . " •

.

Petersfiekl, on the borders of which coaid be used asa games Gerald Ely
West Sussex and Hampshire, room. A barn provides gang-

KING FAISAL UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF VETERINARY MEDICINE AND ANIMAL RESOURCES

Applications .re Invitod fran qualined pen'** for academic and .ledutfcal. Bpilttaw [t. «w* MW™

PHYSICS — ZOOLOGY — MATHEMATICS. —' 'GROSS ANATOMY

phys ology I: gbmetics and breedings - histopathology

VIROLOGY BACTCRIOLOGY - PARASITOLOGY-- MEDICINE AND
TOERA^imCS ^ SjRGERY (INC. 0BSTET- AND GYNAE. ANDTHERAPEUTICS^UnsEMINATIQN) - EPIDEMIOLOGY.

Qualifications

:

Applicant for Assists

PR. D. or an equivalent dfljF«.
Applicant for Assto-m Pr^ and. abo« must either MH *n Muivaferi position of or poraaaa

Position

Monthly salary
: (Saudi Riyais)

Professional

alto*.

Aiwl—
Housing
allow.

'

PumiUre
:. allow.'

Annual
leave

allow:

PROFESSOR
ASSOC. PROF.
ASSIST. PROF.
LECTURER ‘

DEMONSTRATOR
TECHNICIAN

6000x200—6600 10% _ 20000 10000 60-

4800x200—5800 15% 1700a 8500

3600X200—4800 20% 15000 7500 60

'2500X100—3500 25% • 11QOO 5500

1800-80—2446 30% 10000 5000 60

2000x100—3500. SR200 3 months' — 45

per basic

month salary -

as annually-

transport
1

allowance

Salaries are In Saudi FUyate. irmly convortlbla-and transtarable with no income tax («ch pound equals

Unlvarstty *offera^ on* year renewable contracts with up to tour return 'passages
- to and from Dhahran

once « year. .

Asatstant Pro/essans. and above are provided with hirnfsbed flats In Hob of houairig and furniture allowances.

Salary for technicians are for ihosa who have obUmed a cffploma or equlvalenJ for Jour years aftsr

com plednfi secondary school or vocational school.
'

'
. *

'

Applications with detailed curriculum vUae. nat ot publEcationa and copies of academic and expartonca

certJflcaiea. shoow be forwarded w soon «a posslbte to t

Dean, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Resowces,
.

. King Faisal University. ,

P.O.Box 380, .

'

Al-Hasa, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

FREEHOLD RESIDENCE for SALE

BOLTONS CONSERVATION AREA,
within.the

- kensINGTON, S.W.10

A magnificent family House, located in what is considered to be the

most select residential area hrLondon.

The accommodation comprises eight bedrooms, four' reception rooms, -

four bathrooms, etc. .All of which are superbly fitted and equipped to

the highest standards. Landscaped! gardens and extensive. roof terrace.

Triple garage with a separate self-contained Staff Flat. oyer.

Derails are available upon request from the owners’
- Sole Aggros

\ Goddard 81 Smith
.>V-^/ 22 King Street St.James’s London SW1Y6QZ

01-9307321

Properties under £25,000

AUCTION ANNOUNCEMENT
GODALMING, SURREY

Detached Victorian town house in central position with

existing professional/surgery use car would readily recon-

vert to spacious, house, likely to realise around £20,000,

taking into consideration repair and redecoration.

Hall, cloakroom, 2 recap!s., study, 4 betJs.,'T»throom,

garden.
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION (unless sold

previously by private treaty) on 28th June, 1977, at

Godaiming.
For further details apply Auctioneers. Crow, WatkTn &
Watkln, 16 South Street, Docking. Tel. 4455/6.

WEEKEND/ffOUOAY

COTSWOLD COTTAGE
All th* benefits at a weekend
holiday collage, at a fraction
of thq cost. Shore with us a
5 bedrootned/3 bathroomad
oacluded cailag*. Ideal for

midweek town dwelling
escapees. Approx, cost for
share £3.000.

PHONE 01-738 0848
tOR THIS WEEKEND,
WITHINGTCN 382)

p-iSa?

i HoowNnsB suisexZ FARMHOUSE
ZTb IM up io- ibrae reon
"runiullN, a -5 bedrooaia. _ _
•orn ba'hMmm 'w». i anting non*
•ini raornlnq mom wHh open9
@ ru-c-otaces. diping room, down-*
uain cioairoom. uiiuiy roojn.m

* larpe modern kitchen wlUi »plU-Z
foce cooKer and oush-AHitier. gwCerural neaiiag UirtnighDiU. Gar-*

age. Mature- eortten tai -half aS
• acre • ih beautiful views- Rural- a
• u .miles to uarwards vtaa. aS CTS per week jZ
•HI.- Balrombo S48 ' wreckMidi) •

or Qi^sgi a ill .8WVWWvwwWMw

W.l
Ground floor flat- in Georgian,

house.. 4 roam* plus Wtcfwn
and . bathroom.. Excellent

address In SI. MsryleOano.
"

Freehold C21.000
Ring 0908 314379

LUXURY TOWN HOUSE
DEVON -

Madn-n. • attnctlce • VRom
hiiw. «u* of m; =1 tmteZ cnl-
dn-sac- .5 years ofd: 2 rfouble-2
iag[p bedmnu wiai ruitia cicp-
boanla. lu-.-.-irra w.C and ,ep.
bowex- unit, w.c. doH-nstaln;
spactous. sunn 1.' loiuiap diner:
v«rr Urge, modem: ‘Tally Tflietf'
IdtcAMi; c.h. wrougi.out: ur
port, omi 1 jMrt^cxdi.11.

tor lodudc Ali furnlsblqw.
TeL BrMwn (080 05) 12m

FOREST ROW
r>nuvl position, modem.
2'a-bedroom modem maison-

in biocU of iS only; ta-
macuuid enter. floated
puiXLrn space.

£12,000
LEASEHOLD, bo years
POWELL A PARTNER

Forml ROW 034-283 2261

PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED URGENTLY.—Interesting
pertnd hau*e or- athgc vliUn
MnsJIilp drl-.lng ducance from
Ccdidrord. Surrey, psicn between
LsO.OiX) lo ElOO.OOO. Pleas* tel.
dayitoie 04307 4S47 w write Mr
C. S. Cook. Tudor Conaqe. Fam-
combe Sl, Farocombfl. Slurry.

HOUSE W!3i at least six rooms
regtUrM — spainic«e— Ponta
d'Estfyfla. Cap Blest. Moraira.
Dr Sehartdw. sioo Aaenea,
ScDiaasntr. ssKL WeSL Cennuura

London
& Suburban

property

to be responsible for

. R/l Treaty. Accounts

The successful applicant is likely to be currently

employed as a number 2 in a treaty -accounts'

department and have experience . of inward

treaty and^outward retrocession accounts; and,,

will provide accounting and collection services

for the underwriting department on a growing

Y portfolio, • presently
1 numbering about 800

accounts.--
-

-

. As this service section- is being reorganised,

applicants who wish to contribute to i'.tha

.development of an efficient operating unit will

have
,
an opportunity to use - their Ideas and

experience to the fullest extent. The. position

offers good prospects to an enthusiastic person

who feels - he/she has progressed as iar. as

possible in their present jbb.

initial applications, please, to :

" '

Miss J. T. Lowe, ...

. Personnel Officer,

American International :

Underwriters (London ) Ltd

American International •

Building

12/14 Sydenham Road
Croydon ’

CR9 2LG..

DO YOU TEACH ‘ BNCUSH to
lorriooers * Pleosi phone Mr.
StUUkL 01-493 \179,

r

DULWICH
Detach«1 Wales hoasd to good
urtoM/- Halt- wan, cfcwfc* cue-
board >hil W.C-. UW tonnge
with plcfure window. OaxI nre-
pUce and meet ihuim. sliding
doara lo din)ns roam. wiih
fitted bookshelves. SMp raw-
bill throaqhaut. wrtghlOn Mtchra
with breakfast - bay -uui larder.
Umulry room. 2 bedrooms wtlh
double nurd wardrohw and
droning tables. 2 bedrooms wilh
single wardrobes, u bathrooms.
1 cat saltei. Oil c.h.. iRimor-

ilea hotter, pert doaMe-glateiL
deadhed doahte sorag®. 2 sheds.
Security- tecin. Frwhoid.

[04.000
Tel. OI-CTO 0547

[OLESEY
*E*A£"g5ZtSS?"r ^

miim: 3 AMiMi:, 1 single
hodtnom. iMUiroom «ui
MiURttt w.c.. 4 rrcwHoo
i ono wuh rrrnrti windows »

.

kitchen, downslalrs ^w.c.Mum gjrdvd. urMinoine
and- lnlegraf garage. - Hoiim
rocahOst - readrad.- Sear .Ml
amcom.-a, £27.000 for qntek
prtma.nto.

.
Ptaena Ol -308

1BI4.

RICHMOND Mill Snt»rrb dco-
Georgian detached famllv house.

,

bull* 12 rears ago. to select poel-
(nn on foil sloou. fi bedrooms. 5
hetfirooDis. STu. drawing room.
(finHia room. Oil c h. Larago.
Garden. £33.030. Aorty: Gas*
caique-Pees, 01*040 1141. or 01-
S4B aenv.

grcsi tfiurm: 4 sods. 2 dressing
mams.- hath w.c., KMrttt
hmrexvw.e, very large lounge,
brrakftur room - fclfcban. hall,
domutatr-f clMkrouR. Mtaratn

I w.c. AU aulas services, rall c.h.
Onwi ffrvs retainwl downwalrsi
suvaied In - pleevenl walled
gardens with matured vegetable
gardens. Garages for 3 curs.
Healed swtnunLno pool and siun.
mer house. Conaemtgrv. out-
buildings and amentUes . Also to*
clneed are 34 lock-up garages all
let. seefutfad from hwi* and

es:
rdwa Toml area Ktil!Z *
O00. Dunstable ft26B9.

PROPERTY TO LET

KENSINGTON PARK RD-—LovelV
roraished Oatlet foe gMJtnm.
£27 per week. Today 727 1133.
Tomorrow 286 3534.

JttOETCAGES

BIGGER A BETTER. „ ,
mortoagi!*. GgreiSd hiOman A

. Oj.. lid.. 178 Temple Ciuuuben,
Taagte^Vty

J

WU)WH 2457.

TH| UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY

Applications are: invited for
4 the following newly:

instituted posts in the School of Dentistry tenable

'

..from 3 January, 1078.

" LECTiMeR- IN .DENTAL SURGERY (reL 87/S/A)

This post is open to recent -graduaiee as- well as more
experienced individuals. : tt is .'hoped that candidates

will have some relevant clinical experience and will

be in possession of at least .the Primary Fellowship in-

Dental Surgery.

Duties ofthe post include the teaching of Oral.Surgery
at all levels to undergraduate and postgraduate 'dental,

students and the undertaking ,ofResearch in ah ongoing;
- .research programme. Opportunities will be provided to

'

study for a higher qualification and the lecturership .wilK|
be

-

associated with the other activities of. the depart-
’ merit Which include oral medicine and oral pathpJogy.__|
Clinical duties wiR be undertaken in. '.the-'-bentsd

Hospital and in the clinical departments of the Leeds
General Infirmary and St James's University Hospital.

LECTURER IN RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
(reL 87/9/A)
The responsibility of this- post will include undef--^
graduate and postgraduate teaching, primarily" in"
Conservation, as well as cirri i cal duties. The successful
candidate will also be expected-to engage in research,.

LECTURER IN RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
(ret 87/10/A) .

The ' responsibility of this* post will indude under-
graduate and postgraduate teaching, primarily in
Feriodantology, as well as clinical duties. The success-
ful candidate will also be expected to engage in
research.

.

.Salary for these three posts will be. on the scale for
Clinical Lecfurers: £3.74<&£7,440 (plus a supplement of
£312) according to age, qualifications and experience.
Application forms and further particulars may be
obtained from the Registrar, The University, Leeds LS2
9JT, quoting the appropriate reference number,
doting date for applications 20 Jufy, 1977- ~

s

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

GENERAL VACANCIES

ASSISTANT
: EDITOR

BRASCAN UiUTITp
(incorporated utwJfr slid L«w» of

Notice is hercoi- 8l»?ii

Board di DOwior* m th

w

Baa declared a quartortv dividw-

o! twenv-nvr coma (ik> ctnti) ai:

an extra dind’-nd at wi!** Sptif.A
rantu per share < In l idL«d bto«.

funds 1 c*a the Conjuanir a C»m .

GouverUDio- Orttor Share* wJL.
mi nnmiaal or par value, andI ulj-

C - COBiMTBhte Ordinary Share

.

u-Uhoul nniiHnal or rvjr oatue. parfs
JSwon July S. j'y77,

holders of reeont at iftp

business oa July J.- • riVi)I•me dldiMih pavabla on Gj,

A convcrUhte onjin.-ry Sharw r-of
resenlcd ta fchar* warrants d
h-artr will bo raid onlv ouat»C3
surrender Ol BBCh feS*

r‘I„i
rar

?
a
-hll

Twuh coauoas serial Nos. 33
160 .

both tacJdslVB. vrtMl
attachotli to exchanao tor
international DottwltaiT ^

bulled fry Merean . Onaraato. Tr

1

:1
'.5

eompuw or, tor rwatcred diap

-

gm.fesHsAng
exdu^r to: S

an. Rite Dc Naxniir f1O0O BruMda
|

Horsin Guaranty Truii CuinL'
ami’ or Mm'York -

35. Ammie Dca Am
KUO btusmU _ .Nonce i» also qio-n that th1

Board or Dtredorq of U>e Coirjo-mj.

on each CUi« B tmnvrrrbl*? rtrtie

mtv Siarc of the Coim-Jiur wtihou
noBunat or oar vatu" of racotr-onl
and onn-qtartor cqnu tSl 1. Ct-nl-t.

and an oxira dlvtdand of s'n )"[
fear-ruths cents > 6-4 s cmn.v n-r
tors <fn- United SOMi run<f--f
vtu, If btulfiPl Miihn No. 2f
of.tha Notice, of inn and mra-i
moaoB -to 'amend the Income Tai
Act [Caudal introduced as n-f
o f the federal frodqet of March -5W
107T b«oni«* law nn Or oHar IfNowmbT 30.. 1971. three ani
Uirawnahy nwa >3“« cental an#

#* * -v-

i 5 '.-C

S >• ::v
} d

If 4

“ ' £
! * ^

an' 0X1T9 KUvtdP (Vi OH8 Mid on«j

13)

.. Jutted Sd'a* fimdsi

.

The fo'd dlefdonds on rach CLil
B Ctmv°rtib*e rvrH*»-»rr =b-r"
tv* pirafrie to bo>d«y*i or record

,

lhc clow of bn-sfapM oa July 1
1-1 -j77. »» tonoww
fl) T"-anty-0"e and one-aoar 1 '

n*pt* 1 21V cents) onri
and ronr-flfths cents >6-4
o*nt«l an Jnly 2Q. 197T. an
Three and three-qtun
cento f3«* cenu'i and nne .m
on*' fifth rents 1 1 -1 ,T. o*n"
within tWrw day* after IN
date on which Ihn amendmert I

so the Income ror Act f’.-'r

erta i giving effort to bn-fn.
resolO Uon No. 27 bocom*
low. hot only If mk-
»nwTOlm«mt bwrrmf** law >»_
or^^eioc to November 5fA

Dated ai TbrotrtD Canada. th§
31at dav S May. 1*»77. S’

By . order of the Board. j
.

L. A. AHraS
The muter-- aiwnto

S
‘Sf
W
'S|

Con) pane ore National Trao Con?
wtit LJmhfrf. Toronto. WonlrenSVxncooyor .

- Cii'iiary
. lv*nnlo~i o"g

Ba'Uh*. . Cbnwm. and Ot'bnnff
MfA.. New Yor*. L'. 9.4. Cha-nf
of address shno'd bn norm,*
Prom o*'v tn _ NaMoral Trust rmlMay limited, at 31 Kten S
East. Toronto. Canada. M5C l«l

tn eftone of - .

-qntred tor fomandtng trade
-Sad teciudcel Journal * With |nccUtnl pxotoKdx. Should. -w

5 be fully trnlnBd - Journalist S
with -totttotive . who dan
(feTOtos new ideas and - Is
capable of deptuislng ror the
Editor . The work w3u entoll
mreeiuna.- KbrnleAt* ot too mheaHno and foei industries S
an a-lKintio-. Salary n-xord- H
lnfl- to experience. This Is a W
new and bmo-tenn appoint-
menl.' ^

_ Apply hi . wrtuna to the

a
)l>0‘tt»ru ' Botid mol ", Her-

at/gi.- Great -5
Siurolk .vteoot, s^.i. • 9
No UdeptaORe enqnMes can

5MSSieSE?R.Bweek beoBmins June 20th. . BWlHMHMMwuara
VICTORIA. Order control ..

fuNIVEBSITY APPOINTMENTS

Universiry of Edntbnrgb.

DEPARTMENT OP FORESTRY -
' AND NATURAL RESOURCES

As a rcsuUof the resignation
of Dr. J.^D. • locUe. appli-
cations ere hrvttod for the post
ef .UCTURra™lau ANIMALECOLOGY or WILDLIFE
MANAGEMENT. AppUcaan
stfinuid- rare a beCKBround -in
Animal Ecology. and eotnr: expo-
rtencr m the nemgeuent of
•Wildlife or Hanot Maaqannt
of domesTkated animals. The '

successful applicant - .will
become a member of a Depart-

1 ment oovertno a whh ftam of
topics in Ecological Science and
the- management of renewable
nafunl resources and win bo
axpsded.M cooperate -tn toach-- -

to tafearaftd ecotoay

of >

L-afiSSMT
huhsJd at SaclcteWT?:® 19-reo-8ian

34th June 1WT.
The Dtecctnri of the Com

praoosa to qfvo BharehoM'-e •*«
tight tn elect to' receive adduma
towns to Men of the' divdrnd i\-
a Special Sesphuton will bo ri
posed. at too Annual General
mo ..to Bios effect to toe

(Owmi; oiMe^Slw
11'

19T4 cancrtztlng

j. ehore alocUon propaeal a;

Wetontester Bank Ltd.. VB
Vendorae. Puts l.

A.form of Prosy to DiaBebl
«*toer. Of.thy abovo- addresses;
tor we bo .cnee jm-m-un;wood and vote at

.
tho Me

oaraon.:-You ace requested ..

PW« and renun the Forra o'» reach thB Company's Head
3 Hw Bweto. Paris 8. Fran >
biter than 48 hoars before tal
of the MMba. proof of

too
courses as wen as in: the above
®r«u! . The socccsstol arpuranr
will also be .expected to punros
and promote research on xela-

: van! proMorris, u Is tatanded.tn
fin the position on nr before.
1st October. JP77, .

^ Salray scalar £3.333 IP
£6.665 per annum.

AppPcntione -f three cophdV.
’tonether wtlh the names or twp
m-nm, should, ha eent not
iBicr than Bth Jnly. XsTT. to
®« saiaPtai -y to tbs UnlrersHy.

,

.
Old conese. South Bridge,
fidlrtbareh TBB 9YL. from.
-wham furEteir «
bo dblalned. Hwie

’ Refsrencs 2019.

Dnaversity of Nottingfana

.
depahtment ot botanv
V

'JS.1LC CASE -

-STUDENTSHIP-
- GENETICS OP PB4ICHiIU»C •

CHHYSOGENUM
Adpllcattons axe Invited from

graduates' or thoeo- about lo
aradnaui for m studentshipJo
canunenco tn October. 1977

• .fffiittffi- 1
^ or WJpfir -Mcand dttu nanoum'
dwreti

^
In microtiiotog^. nen*-& n tebhni--

Mcs or;-l»r
'nse or p ^ . .

(man to an eCtonnA to bnprove
the breeding -charecTertano of
fits- -bidusbrlalhr - Important

- rangos B«d_wflJ be dhreted-tte
Dr. J. F.PeberdF iTJnltfwstTy
or -Notttoghami and Dr. I ff.
Macdonald 1 Mfcrofjlolaglcul

£M50ri
Business

Opportunities

TOirRIST;ATTRACTION ^
You. con aSrerOa* on c&sa.?-

ctrcnlt T V to the affluent
vlatoom to London's tap hotels. *,
from only £260 pear.

Phone 01340 3813 N.T.-T.V;

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALAMCATU Leoa| Staff. QM weua-
ist ooBsnHasm to tha orefouion.
offer a confldenttal sm-ice to
nipicnrera and staff at all levels.
Telephone for amramtmaM. or
write tn Mrs. fiotnLEk. Mrs. Hark.
BM or Mr. Gates, oi-aos 7201.
at n Crwi Queen SL, Lontsnn.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS sr all levels tn ths
Profrtwion. Gdbrtst DufiF consul
uncr. Kensington. 01-581 0B96.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS .

TUTOR
NEEDED

Jana isth fhreuflb'.

.
August lllh --

Tutor fora children. io“'ll?-
.
for

. FRENCH and
MATHS. Luvcly accoitunoda-
tton. old rvnonlpil bnn-
housa. Isie . of Ishy. .'^cotr

Coed wades. . Pleam

. OX 1632 J. THE TIMES
Including photograph. - tele-

.

Rhone Humber and on#
exsoraezer irlcnmc*.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

PORTUGAL -CASCA1S
20 miles Lisbon. 3 hours London Airport

ARCHITECT DESIGNED PAVILION HOUSEiln hlHsfde

vilfago with uninterrupted views over the Oceaft' and
sat In one acre ten-aeed gardens of; Pine, Citrus-and-
Eucalyptus trees. Swimming Pool, petio and tesracefit

Fully- furnished ±y . London interior, 'decorators and
completely equipped, -.ready for occupation. £40,000
complete. Yifrite in. first instance: .

Cnrzan 'Gate Properties, 7a Hill Avenue,' Antetabam,
Bucks. -• •*-'.•,

work SPACE avdUablo- tor troo-

8956 imanunsfi).

COMPANY MEETING
NOTICES

of the shares: must bo

if a Bearer Warrant Hotd_
to toKt to recelvn adriKlor
treed tosm In tieu of dtv
tntuz collect. 4ha Circular Lrll
Form of Election and Ltsmf
as toon b> dossjMp. Then hr
«iniii« lor tho Form of
and Ttmttng Form 'to be red
and returned Utronah on A>iq
Di*posltoiT ftwjBBier wRh rto
No. 31 to TfiO Socrctarf-
Lfanlted. N-E.M, House. 24 L
Hoad. London. SW1V 4DD.4
to be received not tntw iho

^rn. on 24th Jane- 1977.

j

to to amo no will receives
shares, bet’ vBl receive thof^ Drdonar tho —

J. Y. flL, .STHOVE^

3rd June" 1777.

COMPANY NOTICES

. . THE EASTStlHHEY WATEtP
COMPANY

FINAL DIVIDENDS m
CLOSdve OF STOCK TRANSrf
Notfco to-herefag- nlven that

Rroloura of an tha Ordinary

.

Meier and RakuniUo Prefwd
Stocks .encepi too 6.5 ore J
(formerly 9 • near cent » Redeorafl
Stock, 1977 and 9 per coni Redcf
able Stock.a9B0.rwfU„ be d?
Bom. die HUi to the 241h J*
1977. both dates taduslre.

-By Order of Uje Bolted.
L-F. Ml FOSTER.

SecreotSecretanl
RcdmUL. Siwrew.
3rd Arne. X97T.

TRANSFER BOOKS

QUEBEC CSmRAL RAtLWAI
COMPANY 1

CAPITAL STOCK
In preparation lor Iho „

of the half-yearly dividend due >1
July. 1977. on the above Stock,

f

Tranafer boohs will be closed
5.50 p.m. on 24th June and wllll
reopened on 28th June. 1977.

R. H. PAUL
Assistant SwcrolaryJ

a-WUedOO Pla». PaiLMail,..
London. SW1Y-4AQ.
3rd Jmr.

~
1977.

HANBF7EZD B V COMPA4

Sma 16th Juno, to 50U>,June. 1V7J
dsftna tndualrev. for lhr ua

'
'of

„
jrmaiiM the lnier|j

COUNTV
COUNCg. 6-,^ raDOMABl

'

.

gTOCK^X975/7

- Kfclfi 901.

Connell to rsdccxn -"the above m
tioa*d Stock-, otroar on the

. AJMft»r-19T7. from which da& ,

ttowreal^will- ceps*. ‘ t^ymanJ s
}Red6mptkai Money Drtll be made;*
Stockholders nmteiered at the (Irt
of badness on the l*t July Ivfl
when th* Register win be ftxs
closed. The, flam Interest oajm
win be roads, on 1 the lsl. Aiq.
1977 and Will be dealt wv:
sefauatcVIn accwdance wflh M
•truettoofl recorded In die Ron'uw.1

COMPANY NOTICES

.

COMPAQflE raiAHOBlt WE PARIS U DES PAYS-BAS

NOTICE JO SHAREHOLDERS
PoBowlng a Jteeoltaiou passed ax tbe'Onliaary Cawral ,

held on Lira Jreie. &Thi a dldland of Fn. 13 30 pre abard:
Fiv 100 nominal . (ex' the yaart endbd 31st Docembar^ -1976 winJ
.paid as from Stfa June. 1977 an. follows:. t

_ BEAREIT SH4RB GDtnFlCAra
..

Ian of Opnon' No, 167, rwddnrtTa of Ui
- 04- per- CsrtbBcaia of jsre. 100 ;2«l3 ,!»U itotou on ftdnH -

I |

isoa Sottlronnt 6E A
Coupon* wOJ ho j

of prosanation.
bearer o(posit cemmcATES.

^ Aoalmrt Bresewatlon of theae Cwafljcaia* for puuUng of
- tflo- -V miOr. i.. ot dte Thblttnl Kltiadon Win, rtcrive Fra. 0.1
^erttflcate of CXSlS nonihral, i8m Settlement of Additional Pi

“ -Certtfleatod pedd^i- u» rata r al jexrimnc nsjog i

tuy jf receipt of the fllyldead on mn Eumapondlng nod
abarre dwulMU Trues. '

• SETTLEMENT OP ADDmONAL PAYMENTS: 5"® ?sas5«5n,
cs,

.
v
‘f,Xfffi^s iand the IMitot . u««nr nuMoamu ?. -tmalw. sgbtfcr.-tP -amuAaaan at Fonn-trf-AGB. oa or»mniui S 2JmuMBTjL978. «1 ^addittomU Tn.™ per Bearer Shaw 1 5

I n.. (LJ98879 por Bonw Dupage Cgrdftento thtxe increauntelr fl hi

lYfnfTm
W'Share arn^oAn -j

HjoldenLarTSyBed to- snbmlt- Fora RF-4G0 at The tl of

s^ss&s^&ggssa

scmdaml rate of SB^miUtH claims are xetSmpantodte onl^

r'' LonSon E^^DL0
-

'^' AUi^U Goldsmlflt’wL

. trom w|»Bai>ppropna fe
-

‘dahu borate and farther information he
GBBUJJM. .s,. i* , _ *?

" ^
DE ST US.PAYS4/

« j. ; ; :

Jf

X
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J. jsm
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tariof andNon-secrefaria!

hfments
;

. , ; <7

,NON-SECRETAJtIAI.

.

• »* A

L*

t;

r^yfred^.fteCreste brandi.^thbi

SwaDand£dgaF,PiccadiJiy.

_ You must have, previous fashion _ \

experience, be a.good saleswoman anti .

have a pleasant pereonaKty, aged
between 30-45. In return we offera good

'

salary, generous discounts, pension

.
whrnimi phis four weeks annual 'holiday..

Please apply fa writing to

Mrs E. Wilkinson, Cresta Silks

UmRed, 75T^lghtgbridge, London,
S.W.l. TeL:01-245 9t5t.

NttSMOHERYi
l\ fo& ttno vacancy

|

'Order Clec* Is «ur i

oar. ~ vrtticb covers i

r«- wxjnircmonts .tar
linn, mnttna and
me erOere. TWs is an 1

l and onrlod job. and
I—“

.
training for, Lho

j

ahoM Mr. PcnUmrUm
J

Kerfack.
01-235 3128 i

U.OVE 8 HANSOU 1m & taw sunorons
j5 Stoane Strew i

uJon SW1X old

* THE CENTURY
tent. HvuUr. keen ew-
h a sense or humour
novr for reception and
in Country Hotel attar-
voimq Americana.- Pre-
npotem gnttirn.

all found. Fantastic
at social Efc.

Mr. Wright.

ildanh&U 71524T
'

MUCH ARE YOU-
WORTH?"

-ou like to control your
V Be assrsnod on per-
oorfanoasoe anti on*

.

I to develop Into a
noni position is Conn-
vlth -our' IntemaOnaa]
cl OntraiLaitton? If
jc plenty of Initiative

i oy a challenge can mo
j e detail* Amt Morris.

; iyll. DRAKE PER-
*

. l Agency i, 285 Regent
Wl.

receptionist
- 'W.L TELEVISION

.. COMPANY 1‘ -

uj^MUy retmtewl ' tar tw&y

wji] need a sense of humour,
-little typing and will' not

L“iS

. Salary around £3.000.

FRIENDS
'

.
Of

;Spndi Molton St.'W^L
and . _ i

Kensington Higgi Sl,

botmqnra. £50 p.w. plus flcsi-
. enms sMTaUscSunuT ^

• Ji TOU hrta.a -land friendly

kxWHBIcao COOK Remurea.-Tn.
tjrBSJed tn laMng wm m*pon-
Mhillty. EXrmWmi alary. Phrase
write or telephone HI oh BaleHouse Conference Camr*.

B
CriSaT

Nmthaatptonahlre. Tel. meo

l

-RESTED IN THE
CRAFTS?' .

tft Shop in the Victoria
berl- Museum and the
Crafts Outtrc in Cowart

ijmre two sales
.
per.

tenet

SECRETARIAL

require re .
PUDMnljxnmuBtr

I4M In. umno DSam-
aewlodBD of the a^fs
UinjMr. Salary by nego-

ncaso write with
a The Director. British
Gonlro, 43 Euflum
WCZH 9LD,

ASSISTANT required for
- Design Co,. S/W.3.

groomed.
of worktno otarte.

Apply _wHh fun d
005 4. The Tbne*.

"1

PERSONAL SECRETARY
£3,500

-'fdGnaLgja^sBB;
jfedangggBgg
Partner M a firm, of Ptaauuiy
SlUctnra. So ' replacement win
need' shorthand and audio
•Kills.

. and a sued, telephone
nvarner. Legal expteiuace Use-
ful but not essential. IBM Goll-
hall

. typewriter. ; LVs, TW*
years holidays honoured. -

TEL.: THELMA SATYTHE

? ' SECRETARIAL

«MNti«MN9Mme§
3 YOU NEED TIME FOR |
8 A JOB IN WATCHES

! «A Thne^ Rrodocts—the SeSconda, LPagteos . ned Citizen®a vwaSlC^ Oon—*s looting: far. a Secrecary/PA. to assistA
•
w in a very tasy Persannd and Groop AdtnfrirwadooV

ttepanroa*.- Mature, tactfifl person over 30 WKU A
.nsnatt secretarial sfefiBs (no ribortbaod) and aUc toX

^-tatewtSerKSpcocfl^^
. . &A Salary, anosmd .£3,500, season tidket loan sebeme, A

2 pension, Hfe assurance and detness scheme. gSW Location E.C.1, c$ose to PantoeAm Road tube5^ soma. Q
TELEPHONE MRS. ERASCHLEK, W-242 8899 ^•MitiNMMHHem

•Yorkshire Television

requires a SECRETARY*--
MANAGINGDIRECTOR

- at tfte Leeds Studios
HigWv qualified Secretary, preferred age range
25- 35 should have experience of waricing at
Board leveL Junior Shorthand Typist acts as
assistant.
Considerable telephone work where charm and
tact ere' essential. Television experience preferred
but not essential. Please telephone immediately
for .application form to Ext. 246.

.... Yorkshire Television Ltd.,
The Television Centre, Leeds LS3 1JS. Tel. 38283

SECRETARIAL MOTOR CARS

GERMAN?
Jmmedlxtg vacancies lor tuo_
'cstwbla and Gannimspeaking

-

oxslslcuits/secretailas (no
slronfuuuf req.) with our per*
sonrwl recruitment office.

Take-home-pay £50/60 p.w.

Pkeaa apply la:
Ida Vaughan,

62 Porchester Ter*
London, WA

Tolophena 01-723 6207

BLACK_LS BEAUTIFUL
. scmnoco is lyrarn^

Slack with black /anas Jn-_

tenor. 13.000 miles. Radio/
cassette. Alloy wtzoeis. Good
GOluUtlOtl.

.
C3.9TO OJI.O.

RENTALS RENTALS FOR SALE

Walton on Thamra 4543S
ChUtsey 63799,

or

HOUSE & GARDEN needs tUl.
accurate Cw>y Typist me. ahort-
hsnd.1 as Edllorlal Assistant. Ring
Editor, 499 WWD.

JVr

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

THE. JBIUTISH COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

...... wishes to appoint

, an Administrative Assistant
for its IHvision of Community Affairs. We are looking
for someone, who can arrange and take minutes of
meetings, and' with good seeretanol/typing skaills, in a
'busy and friendly office near Sloane Square. Salary
£2,580, subject to annual review. Four weeks’ annual
holiday -plus adrStional leave ec Christmas. Contribu-

- tory pensioai scheme. -

Please apply by 10 June, enclosing curriculum vitae

and names of two references, to

- The Head of Finance and Central Services
. The British Council of Churches

-
.

•' 10-Eaton Gate, London SW1W 9BT

01-734 7421

'*Q™ “ taVrKWL I
CaOMT Mac the WNf Me of

w ftilhr el- ( ' TOUT tratotag »' cJwoWna- your
iacVw, ;

WH ft* 3SJ“ tBt taieetsim Ji:^ T CT3T10 CojUU bik' Amocs. LW..
CCA 4A55 >1Vrmiml . Consun-
anlfil.

‘

—PUBLIC RELATIONS
Internattoniil P.R. firm Meka

2 P.A.y'flocrttaaleo (one for Us -

M.D.l -vlih • drst'Clsos skills,

Tbe work to varied, lntere&tiag
nad duOisglas. Admtnstra.-
tive abUKy is cafled far and
P.R. - experloica an advantage.
Salaries *3.500 and £3.000 ro,
spccUii-atr.

Please sirnd ful! details to:

Managing Director.

FRANCUES SCHUSTER LTD.,
1 Westminster Palace Gardens.

ArUlety Bow. S.WL
.l.

or urtetdtona 01-222 ‘ 4556

TEXTILE AGENCY
OFFICE, W.l

reqnine
moiivaoifg

ofOclf-nt, self
office Secretary

!iS:& lWN

•_ SilWf aajoo

wttb ' shorfhirod [ 10O w
.
p

.

tjrptng foO w,p.m. . !

oucnios opeienoa. lUmt, etc.
Salary - canuncnstirale - wttb
experience- but not less than
£2.600 p.a. Please ronuct

.
Mrs. Patel, phone 500 2*55/
657 6866

.

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

Run aniaU vibrant Trade Asso-
ciation office off Fleet SI. and
be responsible for otnanJaing
coursos/confnranoM. European
liaison, office services, etc.
You arts need Up to ** A *
love! bodcorounrJ. a knowledge
of S/U would ba useful, and
good typlno tar day-to-day
ahalra. Salary dm £5.500.
age 20s or 5us.

Covenc Garden Bureau
55 Fleet SLJBX^A •

553 76^6

DIRECTOR’S PA. IN
LIVELY YOUNG FIRM
Extremal? Interesting and

responsible role for a compet-
ent young Secretary la Uw
luxury office of an S.W.l
based company, concerned with
computors. Vccy informal
atmosphere and a lot of tho
work directed towards lha
L'.S. Staru> around £5.000 +
L V.S Miss castle. CHAL-
LONGES. it Broadway. S.W.if
232 3055.

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
Rolls-Royce & Bentley

Specialists
The Family Business caiabUahed

56 yuan
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVERSHADOW 1968. Chassis nnm-

"

her SRH S8‘J1. 46.000 nun,
Fridoe. -

BENTLEY . UK. VI 4>,
fttee. Standard sutonna. Choice
of 2.
HOU^S-llOYCE 20/25 ' 4-

aetfar- open tourer. Repdca

"ffpLJA-ROYCE SILVER
WBAITir Hooper Tevl01 lour-
lag Hsu. - 11*2. 1 owner.
Genuine 31,000 miles.
BENTLEY S3 Conttnmtai

2-door satofma. cholcti

1 1931 AUSTIN 7 SALOON
First Reg. Jap. 1952 In original
condition. Black 'Maroon exte-
rior with Maroon Interior. In
Good Condition, and ?ood run-
ning order. An investment.
This Is not tar a Quick Sola.
Pro/. Is Austin 7 onthustasta I

. £i.^so o.n.o.
_

...

Tcl' BUN ELI RY 1 0829 j
' 260581

' OT CREWE 2042.

BOYD & BOYD
FURNISHED LETTING DEPART-
MENT: WILL IN FUTURE BE

TRADING AS

HEYGOCK & Co.
AU. PERSONNEL WILL REMAIN
THE SAME AND THE ADDRESS
40 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. S.W.L

TEL.; 01-5B4 6863.

BOYD & BOYD
WILL CONTINUE SOLELY FOR
SALE. AND MANAGEMENT OF
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMER-
CIAL' PR0PERT.E5 AT 40
BEAUCHAMP PLACE. S.W.3.

TEL:: 01-534 8BS3.

Kenwood
THE- :• —

V

LETTING

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 407 2771 5

TWICKENHAM
Luxury furnished house. 4 bed-,

rooms, fined Xltchon. loungtL
recepuon 2 talhrooma. 1
uparutc w.c.. double garage.
brauiUuI garden ovorlookltua park.

£100 p.w.

01-993 0740
- - anytime.

STINGRAY
- Wh/nr de Turn 1* “mod rtf

:

7.5 turn; eb- condltlonins and
all luxury added extras: 11.500
mltM Tm mar-ulji n candidate.
Prlau awnor: £7.500.

01-549 6774

UHL:
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVERWRAmt ' FT»omaiK> A Wabb 2-

door coopA. Sopcrb.
BENTLEY MK VI 4*. litre

James Young Continental 4-
door saloon.
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER

CLOUD IU 1D64 model. D«JCU.
mwrtod history.
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVERDAWN 1955. 2 awnare. last

an international] v famous actor.
BENTLEY’ S5 Standard 4-

door saloon 1965. 69.000
miles only.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
CLOUD U 1961 4-door saloon.

LOTUS 2 + 2 CLAN 1975 IM reg.1.
wltUe with matching Interior.
Luxuries induda RdUi-hcvco sun-
shine roof, combined radio and
stereo cassette and overdrive.

- -27,000 mUes. l Udy awnor.
£2.950.—Tel. 01-598 Olfll • Mrs.
MorJey. . oftSra hours) ,

01-598
6555 l other Unu»).

Ex«DUona|,
_ - JLLS-ROYCE SFLVER
CLOUD 1 Standard 4-doar
aatoona. choice or S.
BENTLEY SI VJB» Standard

4-doar -Sports -Saloon. 80.000
ml las.

Far full details of our selec-
tion of outstanding cure phono
01-7B8 78B1 24hr. Jiswa,big
eeryice). Tolex 929525.
96-98 Upper Richmond .Rd..

iy. Lond

JAGUAR JE Vi 2. roadster, white,
laic 1973, one owner. , 25.000
miles only, chrome wheels, radio,
second car use. Specimen recent
MOT 10O per cent. £4.650 o.n.o.
Tel. Dudley 57824 or Kurver
2235 altar 6 p m.

JAGUAR E V12-. 2 nlus 2 Regency
Ttsd. Dtp 71. special alloy wheels.
2 owners. Superb candtHrm
ihroughoui. Recent MOT. £5.000
om-oT Tel- -Dudley 57834 or
Kmver 2233 alter 6 p.m.

Putney. Mlon SW15 28R

ROLLS-ROYCE, 1968. . dart: are on.
teleu hide, lombswooi rigs, radio
antf lapg. tayed. prluaio owner,
i». 750. Phone cvonltiga Mere-
Ibam 5593.

MORGAN 4 + 4. 1977 fR regi.
White with matching Interior.
Only 1.000 miles. £8,500. Tel.
01-598 0181 i Mrs Money office
hours! ; 01-398 6555 {other
limes).

1976 620 BMW. Condition as new.
While' navy hilortor. Low milage.~ * Pbasa ring Luton 57711.£5.250. ring Luton 57711

1980 ROLLS ROYCE Cloud 2 i con-
verted 52 1, bower windows,
stereo tape. Price £5.750 o.n.o.
ExceUant condition. (046-647)

1980 BENTLEY S2. New paint,
carpeting thranghooi. rnfrigora-
Uoa. power window*, excellent
condition, £5.45) d.ilo, ( 048-

. 647 l 5532.
SILVER CLOUD

silver, excellent.
Lag. £6.975 . 04216

1957. blue/

MOTOR CARS

ALFA-ROMEO MONTREAL. 1976, P
Reg., under 9.000 miles, meulllt
grey

.
wUh matching Interior.

condition.
0095.

900 o.n.o. 493

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Bales and
Service.—01-560 0685.

. iNjutmnl.- Bound
..

lTXd ) IF YW
]

WAMT ~JO WORK ABROAD

l.tdiM

ouM - hang .good
tg ospcrjcnce.
Hand Troth- ..

'Wtulvhtont u
Una salary now
81 accorotua to.
Stngdate for at
1977. AppJJcaV
ini msiwte pr _

19 Exnttanion •»
• . 01-W* 6605. _RESEARCHER rwyalrcd.—

ponalblit MMltldu OlTAwl
teas eslabUshment, SW19,
160.

consult the ftwu on lob selec-
tion. Brook Street Overseas hnvo
-rateable up-to-date Information
an posts anibble. Mate or. female
Secretaries wrh languages puns*
ring 01-499 6622. Brook Street
.OerrSMS-
COOO HOUSEKEEPING nugacbte
n«dj a Seeretary/AaaMani for"
Its- Health * Beastly Editor- Good
shorthand- and typmg^weded tar
Cw taste pa« }oh. bui

ring Bevertle Fiowar,

tavoivusneftl tar__
Interested In the

the nuam*r Pteosa
,- 834 2551. *

. SENIOR P.A. sec. In sop Co.
! S.W.l. Very tmcrecong aita busy.
(

.
Duties Mctuda tstteramlng cUcnis

;
eto. . lUSUriOOs o£IU*-&. S wt^ks

|
hols, p.a.' Sal. £5.700 sun.

I Rina Judy Freeman Employment
I Aaoncar 248 5443.

OPEL REKORD ESTATE. Decem-
ber 1974._TUn/ black trim. Low
mileage. .Radio. .£1.650. -Chart-
ham 525.

ALFA ROMEO — AVtrtta. 1975.
Piper yellow. 24.000 miles.
Endnui. _ Fam-class

. condtUoti.
£2.275.—Oxshott 2652.

TRIUMPH 2,000 ESTATE. 1974.
automatic. P.A_S_ dark blue.
38.000 rnQcA, £2295. Tel 045
565 2155.

FERRARI DlNO 246 GTB, as new.
orrers. 947 5260,-

GRANAD& GHIA 3 hr. Oct. '74.
Auto. P.A.S.. only 24.000 mtlM.
In showroom condition. £2.600
O4L0,-^87B 254S loves.) for

MERCEDE5%973. 450 BEL. Metal-
lic trine with blue velour imprior:
snnnoof. limed windows and
h.r.w. : £7.225. — Tel. Woking
6T 19o f pveninqs weaken ds i

.

CAMPERVAN T7 Htghwajmiii
BLMC'Cl. aieoua 4-T, extras.
B4.40C* o.n.o. Eves. : CZialfoot St.
Giles 3245.

NEW 132 FIATS; Cl30 or _
fitted free and 7 per cent H.i
you buy before 51st Aumui 1
—Normans. 01-584 6441.

WANTED

ROOM WANTED
Ground level room with
board and pood care lor
blight ambulant lady In laic
evgnUcs—In country, south of
London, within 1-3 hours
drive. 'Preferably in rnivato
bouse. Wilting in pay premium
unvo tar superior faculties and
food. .Beginning .July. Please
-write c/d 11 C.M. London **.

20. Hbuu Rd:. London. S-W.5-

CHELSEA
OVERLOOKING GARDENS
Super aeU ''contained third
floor rial. Dim - large room
fully Jilted and cxrpatod. Com-
pact flood kitchen. Prlmroso
cohntred tnUiroom. C.H.
C-H.W. Lift. Porter. Mhihnunt
let 6 month*. 1

£40 p.w. Phone 01-552 8625
any time:

DOLPHIN SQUARE
Small 3*roomed fumtenod/ser-
viced flat for bachelor to let for
5 months.
- RING ON 7TH JUNE ON

5S9 4088

or dwtnj) business hours on

638 6141, exui. 235

RESISTA
CARPETS

Sara tin*
Sara money

now .In stock, l.OOQe of yds
woven cords; hfgh-gradfe tuflede,
shag piles, wool pile Wiltons,
dc. •

Prices horn Jtl.^0 yd.
4flhr plarmina & frttlria service.

Cun now or phone
148 Bromplon Road, SW3
(opp.'Beauchamp Place}
Lula rifgbl Wed. 589 3238.
255 New Kings Rd_ SW6.

731 2588

Londons’ largest Independent
plain specialists.

BELGRAVIA- -• MAISONETTE.—LttX-
Umlshed . In mock: 5 largo
lined bedroom*. 3 bain-

j.' 1 'with shower, lounge.
dlalnfl .room. hbrare. nttfltj-

room, tally fitted kitc&on: waste
disposal; all mod. cons. Short lei.

£200 n-V-—Phone any time Loda-
WDrth 279 or 01-854 0074.

GAN YOU HELP In the park bench
shortaoa 7 There arc many Times
readers looking for houses and
flats to i rent. So landlords tf

tfdd wane a choice of Tonans, and
tho best- passible rent, ring
Leonora Darina on OX-278 9351.
ui place an ad ki Tho Times
successful Rentals column now.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING, tar a flat or
house in London, call Abbey Lad.,
today. Rentals from one week 10
one year. A prompt wrltefor
visiters and companies. 3/3 Mad-
dox SL. W.l. 01-495 92al.

XSSs. SOY. *72-TH. Imrood. cub.
travel anywhere.—Hamtnmimt.
Day; 01-554 9252 : 0277 215745
eves.

SITUATIONS WANTED

ATTRACTIVE, well -educated lady
<37) .fully, conversant with all
aspects or running a business,
seeks interesting and rewarding
'position. Oniv genuine offers
please. Box 1394 J, The Tlmo&.

VERSATILE YOUNG WOMAN seeks
working passage to Australia, ex-
cellent cook, nursing experience.
angUUng t^mrtdered. Forest Row

FLAT SHARING

FLAT-BHARB, 215 Piccadilly. 734
051 E, Professional people sharing.

FLATMATES. - Specialist* — 515
Brampton Rd. BW3. . 589 5491

.

SOUTH KENSINGTON. — Pied a
Terre. Monday to . PHday. own
room. £25 p. w. 584 5898.

S.W.-11 PRETTY HOUSE, too Mg
for ano. Very central. Profes-
sional girt. 25-50. wolcooio. £25
p.w, Tel- imonilnrjsi 995 5176.

S.Uf.3. Sonny double room, for
conpfs In fQnge Road flat. £21
o.w. Inc. • Teh 392. 3867.

HOLLAND PARK--—person under 30
tn share luxury flat; own room.
£50 p.w, plus returnable deposit

2ND GIRL TO SHARE friendly
luxury house In Wimbledon.
Gdn

. . coi: t.v own room, cm

p.

m. 540.9516.

RENTALS

PROPBRTY TO LET 7 Wo urgently
' requira tar tmcrnaUmtal comoany
flats- houses ftom. £35 to £V>0

ur. In London. Short. long leu.
ott Gilroy, 584 7881.

DVENGHHO .
•' Trackers

, ^ of
GDnunewcUl .snbtccts. including
Shorthand and . - typwridDa.
required lor Scwtmnbcr by well-
known Secretarial College in
Hampstead. Please telephone or
write id The Director of Trabi-
lnn, St.
'Aritwrteh
Tel. 4oS 9831.

t. Godric's college. . a
IU Road. London. S.O.

COLLEGE LEAVER SCCRRTARIES
'-Ldt’s always the widest diMrj
at Covent -GaiMtct Bureau. 54

PUBLr^teiG
ECSECRETA^M—Are

SStbrn^B^n.^SL.^
535 7696.

PART TIME, approx. 2 days per
week. Mabuv antHo but aJ«>

Interesting
for Foreign

Itersry Agency.
£1.25 n.fa.—
Roll. 01-242

tccrelarbu os
and retied
Rlghu Director,
' sed 1V.C.2.

Vanossa

HV omn
distance:

^"Stetl

SECRETARY. TO WORK for Vlre-
Presidimt. £5.600 ulus morl-
gage. plus lfKb bonus. L.V.s.
Fran BtfrA and flue pwslot}
scheme. Company pays Nadnnsl
insurance cantrfbuimns. n.15-5.
For more details, phone Paultee
Munson. 248 4381. '

Bureau.
B?&S?VK os.s:

Alfred Marks

Tempting Times

•adcasting
worth staying in for? although- Worldwide (BBCi 9.30) takes an interesting

t Italian television—including thd tOO or so pirate stations—Sky West •

ooked (BBC1 1L46) is an engaging 1966 film with Hayley Mills as a backward

girl, and The Many Wire? .-of Patrick (TTy 7.30) finds Patrick Cargill as a

hen-pecked man about towru.The final British heat of It’s a Knockout -

3.0) has home team Crawley competing against Dartford and Maidstone. T.S.

WE DON’T JUST SAY IT

.....WE PAY IT!
Wo are a small friendly agency, all our Temps aro happy and
working in assignments ol their own choice and area. We also
have an exciting .new PROMOTIONAL BONUS SCHEME—plus
new top rates tor our Secretaries.

£2.00 PER HOUR

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5148

BBC2 : ;

€.40 am. OpmJ3oSvefrity: Writ-
ing Together; 7.05, Low Pay;
7J0-7-S5, Ar the Hawk’s WefL.
H.DO-mS, Ttey /School. : 5-20

Open Univarr’
— —

\a 5.4S. The
. Emjrfoymem;
Psychology; 6-33i Adolf Loos-
Tnft V—« UmhUuhkNews Headlines.

MoaeTWofcifc;
fm

Newsday. . .

GardewsT World.
Money; Programme.
Caff'S^rBInff. •••; • .

Lfffldon Weekend
Mwrder Most. EngHsSL •

ll.lfr Nows. - . .

SU0-1I-25, Terence Judd plays
plano zntiSic by Liszt-

7.00.

7iCS
730
SJ&
S3S-
9.00
530

30.20

, Open Universiiyi
ons of Peace; 7JK,
y before Copernicus;

Bart. lfl.4S~H.05,

Me. 12.45 pm. News,
ride Mill. 1.45-2.02,

. 3.20, Jeremy, film
3.55, Play ScbooL

1 High Prirate Eye.
en Test 5.10, Desert
. 535, Captain Pug-

ws. 5JS5, Nataomrade-
m and Jerry,
e Water Margln.
; a Knockout.
«s.
cry 0.

;cen Norrhrrn Ireland
A’alas.- .

Oruom Champions.,
m: Sky West and
ooked, with Hayley
Us. Ian McShanc.
Wearter.

; .

.

irtathms (BBC t J:
LES: 7-45-2-00 pm.
:U-3.S5. Trmuanincn clo-
.55-6-20. Waire Today.
Jw. 7.15-8,00, TvrnduJi
ni: No hLuna. No Pack
Ltd .45, Kan» on Frldsp.
: 73.20-ta.45 M. Bonn.
3.20-3.55. Tronsmlltva
5-55-620; Hcportlns

'.05. Food ntarsiunn.
a knoeftoto. J>M.m
,-ount. ID.IS^IOJS.-Thc

. Mi/w sirBvniard MUre.
IRELAND: 3JU3-3.S3

tUIors rwfwtown. 3^3*
•I.T3 Irotend- Nytw. 5.55-
c Around Si'f.-TOjjA-
«-,rt SnrtfhF. CNMAHTPl
! pm, East. On
total ' BAv^mc oi Tw-.

Norih** ,-4St 11

b-ternu Ch^iyiOB Bf|M;

KsH. -nra Sir-

nailanei Stacdway. 11-00-1240
iXtllEi: 5W'KJsj«rw7.Vftf. wllh
John Sasoro. Turpi Hrdren. - •

Thames
iij)A A Handful ot Songs.
.12.10 pm. Rainbow. 12-30,

TJbose Wonderful TV Tknes.
1.00, News. 1.15, Today’s Post.
L30, Abour Britain. 155, Rac-
ing from Epsom. 4.00, The
Cedar Time. 4JO, Cartoons frj.

4*45, - Magpie. 5.15, University
ChaUenge.
S.43 News. 6.00, Today—{Lon-

don Looks Forward.
6-55 Crossroads,
tr) repeat.

of

Granada:
12.00, Thames-- 1-20 pm, This is
Your RigSit.X30; Thames. 5.10,

TMs Is Yeor FiiaiL: 5.15. Cross-
roads... ,5.45^ ,

News. .6.0®,
Granada Reports. 630, -Dennis
the Menace.’' T.00, ATV. 1030,
Film; ElizabeEh. Taylor, Marion
Brando in' Reflections in a
Golden Eye. TZ30-I.(B azn, TSe
Last ChaUegne.' ;

'

* Stack and w4iitei '

-

7.00 pm, Beryl’s Lot.
7JO The Many Wives

Patrick.
8.60 General Hospital.
9.00 Police Woman.
10.00 News.
10.30 Police. 3.

10^0 Film, Frankenstein Musi
-Be Destroyed. (1569),

with Peter Cashing.
1230 am. Epilogue.

Grampian
13.00, Thames, la^toum, G*«!
Hank Xerox Scatash PGA. a«m-
7rtluublpa.-T.00. News. IJOi C™«-
pton News Headlines. 13p. Golf.— -Thame*. 0 .00 . Grampian

Anglia

Crailtnv. 7 33. Ltmdoc. m^o.
Probe Spocial.

1 77.00, McCtOOfl.
12*481 kh, -Christians la. Action.

RcflecaouaT
HteMtghu.-

ATV
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV
News. 130, Thames. 5.15, Fri-

day’s -People. 5.45, News. 6.00,

ATV Today. 635, Crossroads.

7.00, Beyl's Lot. 730, General
Hospital. 830, Sale of tbe Cen-
tury. 9.00, The Sweeney (r).

10.00, News, 1030, EOm: Gunn,
with Craig Stevens. 1230-1235
am. Something Different (r).

Southern
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South-

ern News. 130, Thames.'. 5.10,

Weekend. 5.20, Crossroads.
5.45, News. 6.00, Day by Day;
Scene South East. 630, Tell Me
Another. 7.00, ATV. 730, Sale
of the Century. 8.00, -London.
9.00, Hawaii Five-O. 10.00,
News- 1030, Southern Report.
21-00, Film: Die, Monster, Die,

with Boris Karioff, Nick
Adams. 1235 sun. Southern
News. 1235, Weather. . Epi-
logue.

Ulster
72.00, Thames. 1J20 pm. Lunch-
time. 7.30. Thames. 4.30. Mass®
Chefs. 0.45. Map ole. 5.15, Woody
Watnlp«kET. 5.45i Newk. 6.00,
Ulster Totc^lsloc News. 6.05, Crot»-
roads. 6.30, Reposts. 6.50. Police
SIX. 7.00, ATV. 9.00, Borette.
70.00, News. 10.30, lniemaHonal
Speed way. 71.00. CoUnboralura.
llJe.'Bednnie.

ADVENTURE TEMPS
Btxanae we’re small and ex-
clusive. and our temps, are
special -we're being swamped
with bookings from Ad.
Aganctefc. Radio, - T.V— and
R.fl. Companion. Vo oromiae.
you good rates and Ju» as
important

.
good. tan.

ffflventure
63 50uth Mol too SI. W.l.

07-493 5722

JUBILATION i

Our. rates have gong up and
we hare a hast of temporary
secretarial fobs from which you
can choose. So If you can start
.next week, and have excellent
skills, phone HeaOinr Gwyn at
our West End office. 01-499
0092, ‘or. If you prefer Bin
aij\ jane Bishop. Dl-606

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruttmont Coneullants

SALES CO-ORDINATOR
CUM

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

rarew opening with pm-
P4-CIS- Of solung at a small,
prestigious compuior services
bureau for an ctwrnutlc youna-
Bter wUh basic typing and ihn
AbUlty to pis-parv sales cMiy-
aea tekr telophone Inquiries
and prod a learn or j-trang

injearnest to - grearnr efforts i

Lively ofntf. lots of .

Around E3.DOO.Mlss Kaye.
CHALLONERS. 22 Wormwood
StTTE^C-2- 3846.

A TEMP'S BEST FRIEND I

Joyce Guineas Bureau with
the best Top Temp. Assign-
ment*. rales to -match and a

.

genuine concern la make you
nappy and confident. A chonj^
fui cheque In the current weak.
Be happy and Jubilant now 1

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
• -31 BROMPTON ARCADE

BSOMPTON ROAD'
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3.
iBrompten Arcade b a few

su-ps from Knlghisbrtdge Tub*
b tall cm. Sloone SI. exil. i.

589 8807 or- 589 0010 •

THE place
1

for top_ lob^.

WE DO HOT CLAIM to ba magi-
cians. We do tty hardor 10 find
good tenants fo- good properaM.
Telephone us to discuss your
requirements. Long-Short lels.

Curias ft Go. 589 6247.

SHORT LET 7—Central London a
specuusii In. short term holiday
furnishod lets. 2 weeks min.
Ring us for Immediate synipa-

229 or 229

OFF OXFORD ST., Wl
Luxury FunUehod Flat in

modern prestige block-. Two
double bedrooms, a reception

rooms. Uichen, bathroom. £500
per week.

.
BWJEVtN INVESTIIENTS

734 5507

HUNCCRFORD. Half a super Mill,
fully furnished: 4 bedrooms. 2
reci-pt.. k. & b.. shower. £400

S
.c.m. Includes central heating.
ol water, electricity, rales. Trout

fishing. meadow. Hungerford
2420.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloans
Avanue. London. S-VV-3. for hm>
uncus fully furnished serviced
flats from £65^270 per week.

aAffvDSnbB.11* 1,1,1

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUOTS
available and also required far
diplomats and executives. Long or
abort Inis, hi all areas.—Upfricnd
ACo.. lV Straiten Street. W.l.
01-499 5334.

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Iter the
beat value and tfm largest
selection or short teirn amrt-
cWs and hotum call Onrary
I tar immediate viewing 859

§325.

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury 2 bedroom ed
apartment: lounge, k. A b. of the
highest stantbra. Inclusive colour
T.V.. stereo, ole. For short let.

5 mantes. avaUaMe ImnuxUalely-
£150 p.w.—Tel. 794 5371.

SERVICED
tlOTT Of

FLATS. Large eriec-
|

excellent short let I

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Holiday
flats tn Belgravia. 2-6 mths. 1

bed., lounge, k. and b.. joni £57

&w. in cl. Lancaster Cato, single
d-sll.. £20 P-w. axel. Teh: Bel-

terta. 01-235 5653.

tri.brat
4372.

areas. Plaza

KN 1CKTSBRIDGE. S.W.3. SfantU-
aactan oorte 2 roamed net in

block near Harrods. value at
75. Around Town Flats. 229

KING'S ROAD, S.W.3. 2 roomed
flat in mansion block overlook-
tag Hardens, Suit couole for long
let. £55 tac. Around Town Flats.
229 0033.

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—-Yon
have the hornft—-we have the
ideal Tenant,. » phone Cabtun
and Gasclee. 589 5481.

JUBILEE VISITORS. Luxury, med-
ium and economy holiday apartj
monte to in. Londonettea.
0231.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nerds

JO PU-. Ujnat fees reuulred.
Phllllns Kay ft Lewis 629 BHll.

CUMBER MOSS spoclaitte in luxury
flats and Houses for, overseas

FLATLAND. 79. Buckingham Palace
Rd.. S.W.l. Centrally located lux-
ury abort lets. £40-£300 n.w.
Also long lets In best areas from
£35 - v Tel. 828 B2S1.

MAYFAIR. Inferior deslpnrra lux-
ury flat avail. Short lots, o
beds., targe rocep. fined ft bath.—Serviced Ouhucss. 684 9175.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE s-c. 2-bed. furn-
ished flat. 3 months from June.
£10Ci pw.—Challenge A Co. 948
2316.

HAYES EUROPEAN
KITCHEN CENTRE
UNBEUEVABLE PRICES
I-OR LUXURY KITCHENS

showing, tally fflspuyt-d. in
room sottings. 18 Eurouean
kitchens nationally available to
retailers.

Times readers will be served
direct. Phone tor more details
on 01-573 3343 or Cll-B-lb
8551.

Open Monday. Tuesday.
Thursday , Friday, Saturday.
9.3D-S p.m.

SUNDAY 10-4 p.m. .

All appllCancco at competitive
l .-me. Frew- parking for 10O

PLANNING. DESIGN AND
INSTALLATION SERVICES

AVAILABLE.

ROOM FOR LIVING
Shops are all over 'London.
They win Guarantee to olfer

you Use Keenest Priced rLuxurv
Kitchens In tbe country and
full service. Plus appliances of
your choice at trade prices with
each kitchen purchased.

You will 'Dot do better ! !

!

At 40 Wlgmore St.. W.l.
Branches.

'Phone now tar your nearest
launch .01-903 0591.
EXPORT INQUIRIES

WELCOMED.
STOCKISTS OF ALL FAMOUS

MAKES INCLUDING
NfEBURG. the kitchen with

a 5-year guarantee.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRES
establish ea by Kins George V on
June 4. 1917. Somerset Herald of
Arms has designed a plats to
commemorate ' the Diamond Jubi-
lee or tee Order, available only to
holders at all grades - from G.B.E.

tn Gnbcy Jubnce Cali
45 Museum St
W.C.l. 101-405

'Street,

-

0821).
London,

FOR YOU—Patterns
to your home Inc.

CURTAINS
brought .. w
Sanderson and Bckers. 'All styles
expenly made and fitted . AU
London districts and surrounds.
01-504 0598 and RulflUp 72127.

ORIQINAL 78 JIECORORfG of
Coronation of Quacn EtUabolii II.
Recorded live-- si Westminster
Abbey- Highest otTor secures.—
Torauay 62B76.

JOHH a. PAPWORTHj—Printed
1816. Select Views of Lon-
don Excellent condition. Offers
over £950 Phone tteXiSi 62
6706.

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
events, theatre, etc. Tnlephono
01-839 5565.

STEINBERG BABY GRAND, excel-
lent condition.. £750 o.n.o.

—

ToL 731 .5677 fdayi : 677 3552
t evenings,.

CHURCHILL COLD. 50c. set.
Gregory L550: 100 Churchill

Crown*. £75: 4 1957 Coronation
Chain. £100. 01-422 6295.

WIMBLEDON tickets warned. Tel.:

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Unf
serviced fists available' wanted.

lets. 1 Centra] London
fats. 1—937 9798.

BECHSTEIN. STEINWAY. Hlulhner.

Marble*’ Arch .~W.2.~
7.000 ORIGINAL PAH

i
J2

T.- ^dBWJ,rf!

a»u Luniemporarj'. All sivIm. a'iI
prices. See them. Enlw tncni.
Eu«ton_ Gallery. 126-130 Crcm-
mond Street. London. N.V.l. 2
«!»•;;: ..^Jfren Street. Eusi on

FREEZERS FRIDGES,
.
wjsbm'iunfurn. FLATS wanted. F. and r. 1 mrrhinc’. lUaliwasners. Beni our

purchased.—602 4671. Dtxon ft 1 prices. Buyer* and Seller” Llti“
T„ 00 ;

-M61 or 745 4.-4'..

fial* and nt_. . .— .
..

visitors in Central London-
to l year lets: 1 10 S bedroom
£75-2300 tier week.—Tel. A'
0778.

LUXURY SERVICE FLATS. SW7
and WB: 12 3 beds. C.H. Co*.
T.V. Long /short lets. From ClClO
p.w.—Ruci ft RUCk 584 3721.

TIMES sub-edllor and doctor wife
want a central London flat for
a year from August. CaretoJ. and
worTt overstay. Box 1551 J, The

SLOAN E SO. Wdl equipped cosy
house. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
American kitchen, garden. To lei
6 mths.-l year. £200 p.w. 730
2633-

KENSINGTON. WeU appointed, fully
furnish od flat in quiet square. 2
bedrooms, 2 reception. Approx,

j2 mths. £150 p.w. Td.: 957
;

6511.
DOWN

deUi

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS, pica*: , MVllnie.
'

™!

i
n£iHn

.‘L
l^IElS0n,L'5.3P J?-

06 1 FIAHO STOCK DISPOSAL SALE,
j
htE BEST in TOWN. Flats, houses , Moving to nrw premises requirr*

1 always avallab'e. Long short let. 1 us to clear damns ol oar surwh
I. « >. Evct-rent sendee malnrnlned.— I Te-condllloned uprights and onmif'

As.i'sforu ft lo.. !Rj 2.183
, I

at anbeard ol prices, tacludlroriflCHHOuSE. H'rL%iturl-. *lln. ] CroU.*n-s:irmw',B. Chappell. Dan<£man. Ibach. Regera. Bcvhsteic.
COACHHOUSE. H. ru. iiurL . «lln.
2 rullta. See 1>.K. Halldavs.

KENSINGTON, W8, Luxury see-
v'c-d

a
h 0Udav_ flats from £100

PUTNEY HEATH.' Sunny, spacious
rial With 2 beds. 2 reccpt.. k.
A b. Fully furnished. C.H.. colour
TV. etc. Few rains, lo Putney
High St., with excellonl shoos
and transport racllities to Cllv
and West End. 3-6 monLhs. £60
P.w. 01-78° 23J9.

REGENTS _ PARK.—Luxury tar.
nished flat now available: 1
double bedroom, large reception,
porter*, in. c.h w. £125 p.w.
Shari or long Irt. 01-734 1304
cxi 10.

Nd reasonable
Ardisone Planus

retaipd.
Elgin Avc..

iwftfts
I

r\i iij».*n THE road from Harrods— Kensington w.s.—

M

ews flat 1:
riluhim 2-bodroom ntalsonetto. c tally furxt.shed: double bed-
vaUable now. £110 p.w. Tel.

: |
room, recention. k ft b. c.h. £65

584 9855.
SHORT LETS. . .

mod era. roomy- With coo kino facili-
ties. Sgls £40 p.w. Dbh. £55 and
£65 p.w. Tel. Flatel-y. 828 5501.

JOHNSTON ft PYCRAFT Estate
Agems. We take care to find
suitable tenants and have a
varied selection of property.—
370 4330.

NEAR HAMPSTEAD HEATH, lube
and buses. Prestige furnished del.
houte. 10 rooms. Long or short
let. High rent. Tel. 01-455 3748.

MARBLE ARCH, Wl—tally tarn-
ished flat In eleiMiil ueurglan
house. 2 rooms, k and b. eh.
lift. ontrephone, telephone,
colour TV. rental from £125 pw.—"Phono 403 9131.

KENSINGTON, short let luxury sar-
vtca flat. 1 bed. 1 recent,- k. ft
b.. £65 p.w. Tel. 370 5509.'
3929. 1

3 BEDROOMBD HOUSE belong-
ing to National Theatre Direc-
tor. lash garden in village en-
vironment. Muswcll Hill, near
shops, bus. Tube. Fully equip-
ped for family with modern kit-

p.w. 32** 2310.
S.W.S.

. .
Serviced

:
KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Holiday flats

available now From £80 o w.
584 39t7 or 937 4676.

HAMPSTEAD. overlocking Heath.
Holiday let only. August and Sep-
tembt-r: 3 rooms, k ft b. C60 p.w.
-'55 3132.

WANTED by 2 recuonslble pro-
taulonri women. Central 3 rm.
rial. pref. uniurn Highest refs.,
nic. Tel. Ht-240 1346 dae.
01-722 2.170 eves.

W14. 1 room. k. & b. £25. London
Flats. 373. 5002.

SERVICES

£70 p.w.—Ring Mr
W0 2035 or 8113

I

'

TEMPERATURES are
SOARING’

SO ARE OUR TEMP
RATES

!

We specialize in tee Arts.
TV and olhPT Interesting!

fields. dnd urqpnUj- tired

Secretaries. Audio Tyjteis.

Copy Typists, etc., to rm these
exdtteig jobs. Hina Kale:

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
1 RocroJuncni Consullantei

.

No. 55 Next door Id FcnwItiUL
01-629 3669. 01-629 7-»0-.

Radio
Yorkshire

Tvne Tees
Hfjts SJtO ft*W ft -."S!

fit nnft-. 1.55. Tf«xcs.
ad Jtnuor. 5 .20. Crsw-
5| New*. 0.00. ncT<rt
v Hepdrt Wales. C-J3-
lATOe Trihi Slitita 7.C0.
6* Hepon Evrn. 11.W-

1 *1*" RaMMiira^. «:h. wan cSuourii"*
rgJVft^^Rjwiaia .Lrw.s^,*, -riuiwn.

Cooiouns
:

uu,- wales-: A# ujv
W-Ids Ml, pfuvA'J
,
V fluid. G-OO-B-lSi >

fp.35.T7.0E. GCMr':.
: As HTV rr.-nr.!' 1.5W-
hqwR.^fU. 8.15^.30,

fiEijajo. lMnt Vera*

*• „S«n. 1J5 . New*
Csr'30t_ Ua3T 1.55.

'^Agv-iir.Ciri

12 00. Tharccs. do' pct. North
j-f'. Views. i^W: TStemea. S.iS.

T>r>“ rjEdy BnrKJt- SAft News,
son Nsr^tcrn Lire. 8.36. ATV.
fiisb. SportTime 11.05,' FUca, The
wan WiffiOTt a Body, wllh HohW
rtanon. 5H5
era,

Westward

rfH; r»*-i>f<i Heftoc. Rkh^s-i

MJS1S- 15L3S am. Fatih, for Ltifc .

6-O0 ara^^News.. Colin Berry-

»

2X» pm, DarioHamlllon. 7 4JW.- mid Ask.
iwnty-
ChatkS'

Arid. t Mtteto Nlghl.7 10.02.
Jam Peri- T 12-00-12-05 am. Nows,
t -6term'.

r
‘

8.0O in, Rafite 1. 7.02, Brian
Mftwiaw.T 18-27, Rnctan nuiicun.1
0.02, POto Murray, t i If).30 . wap-
ganora' WoSl'i. 71-30. Jtiumy

.
Young. r 7.50 pm. Spwu Desk.
>231% Radio 1. a,30. Waoooncrs
Walk. «J15, Moil- Desk. 4^0,
-John Dunn.: 6 .43 , Sport. 7.02.
;Radio J- 10.08. 1350. Yout Partner*
il.SOOmi. 71.02; Jackson
-iX.SoOmj. 12.00-12.05 sets. News.

«j55 mi, u'omlier. 7.00. News.
7.05. Mozart. Haytta. Scftnherl.t» ntftww- jsec

1

ftini.l 0.45. Rang Ndtal; Boofh-
,oran andWobent.i 10^5. Academy
ofl tho BBC r DiiiergdonrrKraieMCff.

VdSf.^ja^SSi
cert, part 1: Haydn.. Barter;,.!

.

1JXJ pm. Nows.

Idea.t 5.45, Homeward
. 6.05. Nftws. 8.10. Homa-

waiu Bound' 1 continued t. 8.30.
PutUns on 4 Show. 7.00, Arthur'*
Folk.
7.30, Yehudi Menuhin plays Mozart.
Beribovcn. Bartot. 7.45, London
SinfanJotta. part 1: Paitcrscm. Vioi-
lon, MBzarCT 8.50, Antimony,
rtadinn. part. 2.t 8.10. ConcorT.
part 2: ll’altott.t 10.00, Surge
RBcflmanlnov ' f piano > : Chopin,
Rachmaninov. 10^5, Music Now.
survey. Nows.

6.15 an, Nows. 6.17. Faroim?.
0-35, Up to the Hoar. 7.00, News.
TjiB, Today. 7.35. lip to the Hour.
8.00. Nows. 8.10. Today. 8.45. 1

Walked bsf N!0hU 9.00. News. 3.05,
Voire of the People: OZ143Z 5452.
70.00. Now*. 10.05. .

Checkpoint.
70JO. Service. 10 .45 . story
1T;00. News. ll. 05. A Bridge Too
Fori $tr HIchard Axteitinroiuli on
tec film. 11.50, Facta' from My
Put: Kent Cutfonh, 12 . 00 , Newa.
i2.02,^YoB and Yount. 12.37.
Quotg, Uperuote ia.ES. Westhar.
1 .00 . Nows. 1.30. nra Archers.
1 .45, wtunan s how. 2. 02, News
2.45, U5JCA With Voyjcr-' 3-22v
News. 3.05, Ptay: JubOee.. 4,00.
NeWS. 4.05. Radio Burps. <L3S,

, Slory: Gulllvor a Trawl*. 5.00. PM
Reports. 5-55. tt’e'athor. ' • •

n co. News. 6.15, Hinge and
Bracket/ 6-45. Tho AryUvra. ^7.00.

1.05. it

3.25, aiamber .Concert: Bb
Sdhubert. BrahfW- * 4-50.

BS5T-7.0B. The World in Forna.
7^0, PkK of Uto Week. 8.30, Any
Qurratons ? 9.15. Letter from

|

America. 9-30. Kaleidoscope, b.sb,
{

wrothor- 10.00, News, io^as. A j
Book ar Baariod All VO.

|

15LOO. Th® Financial World Ttrc ahL
11.15, ft'ook EraUng. 11.40. New*.
12-01-12.04 am, IniJvanj.faroaisi.

HERE COMES THE SUN

!

Temporary Secretaries planning

tt, enloy tlieir stmuner earn

£3.20 p.h.. Plenty of.wotk_wllh

a variety of clioms. Join us

fo .1 week, a month or a ytaP

at CRONE GOBKILL AND
ASHpcs. t Personnel Conaiut-

anta). 01-628 4A35.

SECRETARY
START NOW 1

In long-Lem
.

uMlgnmnni; In-
teresting work with super
people, tn one of our long-
standing top commercial com-
panies lA'Crosvonor Gardena.
Excellent rate and bonus.

Victoria 41 . 51. James's. '

HermitmciTt Cansndtanu,
1 Slrutlan Ground. S.W.l,

01-799 4-161
1. rain. .51.. Japvrtls Pai* Tube- _

rr-S A CENTACOM SUMMER I Al
from 1st May all oar Tomns can
benpm from our new Holcay
Fay Plan—pins Top Hates, ran 1

Join the cream el Cents com. Our
standards meIch rour own
CENTACOM STAFF. „?3 1

i Kensington)
(Strand).

HOLIDAYS ON THE'
• '-BEACH? ' '

Oar Temps, nave saved so
much money that we nred
more temporary staff to re.
oiace thorn. when they go on
holiday. Top

.
rales paid for

our varied ascreiariaJ and typ-
ing bookings—long or short
term, so coD, Sarah Britten tor

.
a char. on., now 10 earn antf

'ALB F.MAR'LL APPOINTMENTS,
-- Hccrntzmenl Goiuoltanls. .

31 Berkeh-v Street, w.l.
I oJu 8561:

ARTISTIC •• TEWPERAMENT 7 \VO
.specialize 15 lobs Ht [ho Arts and
Enieriainment " Worlds and
urgemir need SktouiIm with or
without shorthand tor hotredlatc
bookings. For tilghlv penonaUzod

. piicmlon and top rales ring uros-
venor Bureau. 43 Saute .Molton
SI.. W.l. **»• 6Stt«. '.

-i
• •

July
ifostaw
51 S3.

PUTNEY.—In priraie rood. Newly
decorated fully equipped lurury
furnished flat: 3 bedrooms, dnnr-
tag room, dining roam. Full-’
equipp'd: k ft b. seo. w.c..
storage, phone, gas C-H. Er.ccl-
lent communicaOorei and shops.
£83 D.w. 01-876 6507. .SHERIFF ft CO.—Wanted and to
let. luxury Rats 'houses tor short
long leu. Overseas vtsllora. £60

, p.w. to £1.000 p.w.—229 6800 .'

1 6T.«5S 3801. 7.
PARK LANE.—An tnrcJosIve bio

or luxury apartment*, situated In
tee heart of Mayfair offer an
exceptional fum llpt. compris-
ing 3DB. 2 Recpl.. K. and 3B..
from early June for a period of
1 year renewable; efficient - Jhr.
porteruoe. Hits and ft! C.H..
C.H.V.'. are nan o the unique
service proridsl: rental £2i5
p.w. Hampton ft- Sans. 01-4>93
nap"

CHELSEA.—3 bedraomed. lu-Mirv
serviced aparttuetU. Available In
June/July, owing lo Late cancel-
lation. £460 p.w. SS 1? C27T.

BATTLE. SUSSEX.—Large untar-
nished rial, tn wing of counny
house, sleeps 6. c.h.. c.h.w. Liu
d.w. excl. DeltohifnJ surround-
ings. Phone Hastings 731447.

W.l. far short lei, 1st floor nailer,
sleeps 3, kitchen ft bathroom,
newly ouulppco. £53 p.w. Ring
865 2547 alter. 6.

JUNE 9th-30th, W.8 In luxury flat,
double bedroom, lounge ‘diner.
ft b. £85 p.w. Phone •-37 SffiW

SWT. Attractive" mews house with
2 bedroom; garage: 6 months,
plus. £60 nw evcl.—Tel.
tSapaldsons. 570 4300.

£45. Luxury riverside Hal. d Tooma
C.H. Beautiful garden. Tel.; 624
71*77,

CHELSEA.—^Luxury malsoneno: a
dht. beds: “ monllu min. let:
,£.130 p.w.—Tel. 01-SE9 2576.

SUNNIHCDALE.—Unfurnished Fut
ta Kin in mansion in beautiful
suitouxi dings; 3 bedrooms. —
reception-*, kitchen, bathroom:

|

garage : £300. u.a. Futures, fil-

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Learn artJci® or story writing
from the only lournaltsilc
School founded under tee
patronage of tho Press. Highest
quality correspondence coach-
ing.
Tree book from 1T 1 The Lon-
don School of Journalism. 19
Hertford Street. W.l. 01-499
8250.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS IT.l. 34
Baker SL. W.l. finds you the
wJucalfd friend. HeorMnniod
threannont U.K.—Cn.-J37 5797.
•2J hra>.

LONDON SCHOOL of Hrlftoe. 38
Kings Rd.. 9.WJ, 689 7201.

OFFSET .PRINTING ft dnpllrating
lacsLnlle. loiters, artwork ft
design. Red Tape Services. 493

surrey Nursing Agency, London
_ and Homo. Counties.—5R1 1647.BUCHANAN’S FIND PROPERTY
ALL 0\ CB THE U.K

OXBRIDGE. .A A O LEVELS.
Knlqhtsbridga Tutors 684 1619.

SULLIVAN'S NURSES supplied,
ft.-.end ft ovo. sendee. 01-956

LEARN SPANISH with Enrol mgua.
Intensive coarses in Barcelona
Family accommodalton 01-686
5660.

happier HOMES achieved by
building on or rontcrslans Orcr
20.000 completed prelects. Home
EMcnxIon CnnsuHanci' ft Build-
ing Association. lVahan-ou-
Thnme* 25781.-

ST. CODRIC'S COLLEGE offers a
variety of courses for a secretarial
career. 2 Arkwriohl Road. Hamp-
Mcad. London. NWS 6AD. Tel.
01-135 9831 |T2|

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

ofters

. .W-9. Ol -2B6"7Q06.
E

MAN’S WATCH. 18cl. gold, square;
Homan numerals. 5l2-3o.—

T

ele-
phone Of-9-386 381.

PERIOD OAK TIMBERED Barn,
5Utl.-2Cet.. msnKuiLUng now:
Magnir^ea: structore. ArchtircFs
plans. Ideal house of quality.—

>

Tel. Slonham 397.
HAVE YOU COT super clothes to
wear for Jubilee weekend ? tr
not come and see us at Wardrobe.-
17 cnt.ltern St. (behind Baker
Sr. 1 . W.l.

MINI PIANO tn- Bentley. Good lone,
as new. C55u o.n.o. Tel 3n-j-

4002 before if. 3c.
6 CARAT Brtlllanf CUt diamond*

Perfect stone. Bcauinul colour.
£tt.50ii. Valued at doable tho ask-
ing price, til-724 1-iMl.

*

BROAUWUUU GRAND PIANO*
Musician's uuinimcm, very goad
condition. £450 o.n.o.—Tel. 01-.
t>OJ 2l9-3.

PIANOS .— JUBILEE BARGAIN &T
Exceptional reduettonf* on recon-'
dttloned Bechstein. Blulhncr.
Stcinway. grands and apnghts.
All mal.cr. and models of new
pianos. All 10 years guaian-
leed. Free delivery U.K. DeO\-
cry to comment ureekJv. Fl&hers-
of Streatham H11L 8. WJI. The

. Plano Sneclallsu. 01^>71 8402.MARKSON PIANOS evil. nirc. 0u

v

and recondition pianos. Choose
from 160 unrlqhis and grand--,
now and secondhand. Cumr ano
visit our showrooms ai 8 Chester
CourtT Albany Sl, N.tiM. ,01,
935 8662,. or jS-SR Artillery
Place. S-E. 18 . ,01-854 431Ti.

REPAIRS, PRIUCES, FREEZERS
and Washing Machines. AH
makes. Ranld service. Hartman
ID.E.R.l 5jn 9221. 440 8616.

RETAILERS LOOK, read and follow
our other successful advertisers.
If you have an article iu sell
whether it be a grand piano or J
warehouse full of carpels antr
furniture, The Times could help*
you. so ring now on 01 -218,

GROTRIAN STEINWEC unrighY
piano, j 027 beautiful tnstru-*
mem: 2H50 o.n.o.— Brisloh
773r,74.

OLD YORK Flagstones.- cobbl * iL's
etc. Delivered 4 ft H Lacoti?
482. •

EASTERN RUGS.- Over 400 to
choose from In tec big new stock,
r.npe. at our new premises.
Healey ft Slone. 4 Snow BUI. Tel.
246 -t-’3 >.

BILLIARD TABLE. OrmC Bros. Full
size, genuine, superb condition,
complete with all aecesaortci.
Ofiers over £700. TeJ. : 0282

.
Fta-lVS* 1 day 1 or .0756 2B£'.'
eves. 1 .

WHEEL HORSE Commando 8
tractor, electric start, rotary &

'."I gang cuti.rs tnd carl. Excel-
condition. Offers arer £7ixr.

Tel. 02F.2 ff<S438 ideyi or Ci75o
2Apn , eves. 11

EARLY 18TH C. Baroaac PeMu-
guese oak Serpentine front chest
of drawers. Only £1.200. Also
Janies I overman 11

0

. carved wllh
figures of iMrie American Indian?.
£5.r 0.- -lioT 563 3.

QUALITY piano re.conditioning
eervlca. D-rek Cndde Plano-.

—

OU67 8405. Free advice, esnt-
maies arid nlano loans.

MINT CONDITION Niton 21VI Lens
r J. L'.ii o.n.o.—‘Phone »ol 53i s
ev. s.

1932 DENTAL CHAIR and unit
tntnrestinp period piece. Cisti

. o n.n.

—

2 . J •31 Fi.

I ALL BRANDED BEDS. Furnllu.-
vie. save up lc> jO per c«:ni.
Can detlvcr.—Beechwood Kinw.
nirc. 03-327 2v-t^'..

THE LAW REPORTS.
Complete In all courts, ft rile But
1282 J The Tl-nes.

MflOtCAL 5ECRBTARfCS ,
fhortikted

typls'4. and audio typists urgemir
iiUrciP-booMreHf ah ' ttrr»s.

our own. I Call j

6325 I

836 2875

-booMnfl*
N.H.S. and nrlvaie practice, mno
Jenny Wrignt 48G 6717, Allred
AljrkS Bureau. 29 Duka 5 1reel.
W.l.

RARETVPES DAVB ARE HAPPY
days I Career Plan can oner
expert Secretaries A varioiy of
Bhon or long term asstonraenis>
£2 00 p.h. Plcaae can 734 4384.

VERY inTORSSTIHC
.
AJHBlQninents

with lho most nresilgr .companies
In Uie C.K7 tor capable SWF
uries. -so don't Inn fill in 1 Gut
Involved. Nuturaifar, too rates and
paid the same wwk. 439 9041
Bureau CloaaJcae.

QUALIFIED SECRETARIES nrgenlly .

required for long .and shorttenn

;

wpnt- Ctty and West End. £1.90 I

Ftwis
J<*

P App
.

l

?
Uianrirta ' 21,3

!

S.H./SEC-. £2.15 por hr., uroentiy
roqttfred tor nrasic co.—Abbey
A 37 .. 629 6792

BOND ST. Art Worid. Typist.
Wadncaday; ' Siriri Psner.

"

11a; Strand. VTG2. ‘836 1

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.- ASMn. Sec.
Sente Wedncedaor, 6telLt_Flohor
Bunuu, 110 Strand, WCQ. 836

. <*544: - c =c

LITTER PEKINESE PUPPIES. 1 red
doo. 1 red blich. 1 red brmdle.
2 lawn brindln . bllchesl. Shouf
quality. Cood-iutured. Home-
hred l»-. r-Bblered breed, rs

—

exports welcome. Tel. 767 3924.
AIREDALE TERRIER puppies, 1

bitch. 1 dog. 11 weeks old. KC .

registered. raci-lleni nrdlgrpn. I

"

Ongs and rartvia is/BOO^-Phora . InVr'lTm^'
T1»TO

.
COMPANY CHAIRMAN urnen;-

Stalnw 51..78.
_ ^

1 yORKIE PUPPIES.—from 210. Tel.
rumor it»27T6i 7557 1 fVf*. >

.

AIREDALES. qtiiilUv puppies. Clum-
p-on s>red Home r.-art-d r;i-jd>'

now. 'lal.lon iU62li 55434.
BOJfER—good home wanted for 5-

.

yr. red pHlgref Baser dop. :
WIMBLEDON TICKETS watiled.—

he.ilrhy. strono im-jhir—ou-mor t
Tel. Ho; ’ J4J”

moving. Tel Staines 52792.

Hampton ft SONS oftor a varied
selection Of quehty he uses and :

- hpertinents In the central London
areas. Please telephone OI-I^T
8222 for nssl«:aqei'.

S.W.l 1. OVERLOOKING PARK.
. Lgmht 4 bedfoomrd flat orad- 1

- able, sbon i« Mnsidoreii. tiso
p.w. Tel. 240 3436. ext. 2042
1 10-6- .

1

Salisbury.—

F

urnished eotuiir.
I

tis^pa 5. Lfnifl Jef. June-Favier. 1

£3Tf p.w. wintenHou- P6230f>. 1

ST ALBANS. London 23 mins.

WANTED

QUITia Du', at A&coi 1 or v.nu''

nte.-ting Or on rt.il lv bn’ft —
Please conuct Mrs. -Mason 41 .
24A 7130 v-3 3u

.

FOR SALE
WIMBLEDON Centre caur. M.VIS

regnlreil. fil-*if,0 7725.
1 OLD DESKS, large bnoWasec anti-

|
QUnn biuohi, Mr r eninn.' Yj.t
4'17R

EARLS COURT. Double room. £21.
Hwissu, .London rJU. -*i5
5»>2.

, ,WHY keara yoor jiroprnj' emoiy 7

Wo have fiianv waittin anoticonu
lookliifl fo spend
In central areas
lei-j. Umdway
0026.

CHELSEA. Unary Hals rrom i^O.
; damask 8;

Ideal grfrmj. London Flats. 3,3 i L'lfiO,—Ol-i

Drj’-i Tray. LRO.—Phone
24-0 1, l

LEAD H7R0N IS < suitable lor rtetrr- *

ring live variety from robbinn fish I

pond. Phone tH-T,u 77 1J nr|

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. Ip tc

““T- if »•«•*, wanted :it
.41th nl June r,(.«> sir.
NTlnnham. 7?!.: ' Jli 6077 . e*."

5002.
BARONS COURT. 2 ro&nis>. B &

b. £40. Ideal overseas vuitora—
London J'iate. 373 5002.

ST KARYLEBONE. Mateonellf. IK
ft 2nd fkiora. StMdous L

J

'hart'll sitttnp room, tunltw area. I

kKUiencttc.
.

doub’e bedroom

j:t. \ lift. UnitePd.
.. 36o 4.1-t.

ROYAL TREASURES Ihe boot
in J. ti. Plumb and lluw Wltel-
don ba^ed on the current lele-

v'Kaa aerie* . AvaJ’nb'e now front
Tho .sm Council ShoA_ ^28.
Sackfttie SI.. Plcradtllv. J'l.

—

fil-7jl 431B. Price: CIO. By post
CIO Of).

• • bathroom.-*Newly, decorated. £60 I CHERISHED 18TH CENTURY Staf-
|

• n.w. VTmC'jftor ^ n.m.. done! i^rd.-.hir.-, rtr-'i--rr 2\

.

20U. L-ipu
3rd. 131 LLteOfl Omv. NWl. ; Cur.g iOW 0-l> 235.

Boitrni-.iiQuif. Dersf
WIMBLEDON Crp-re Ciurt Jn'.-e:-
wani’fi.—7sl i*t*7 .V:i7

V/ANTED. WIMBLEDON.—

n

Jt i
iei;*. finn:'. .iu’v 1 and "i: 4—
"Phone 01-’ll 1

. 272. j.

BOOKS WANTED. •• :r.<i

JVa-tdcr.-r " cnl *• -'mlM i»'
1 'nny Rlifnrj1 iL'^rMrr. hV
Miss Lairui. l ’ Acacto ft«enu>'.*
CVchti-hr C>,r%.

iconiinucti 011 jiaec 24 1
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BIRTHS
TRAlLL.^ht 31 May. 1977. la

Plana and Ian lEJgln.i, a daughter
1 La ora Cllrabctfii.

WILLIAMS.—On May 30U>. at
viunrnf- Di*vas ".laurnliv Home.
Su-atfort-on-Avon. ra Aim ana
D.ivid—

j

son.
* SILVER WEDDING

A ITCH ISOM : SEED.—On Janr 3rd.
19o2. Malcolm BruoM- Ailchimn
to Jano Now or 5S Wood-
thcjior Hoad. Domdgi.-. Solihull, i

warivSt-ksn ire. cangratuiathHis
|
Jubilee Thames Royal Progru**.

and tnjL wl<Jir» lor vour fmuru I J'-wCh In com/art tram Hivrraid8
haDUlnost. Lave. Dadd, Chris- |

Patio after Champagne Lynch,

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

. -I* J * _ r7la ,>l'friCOTAl
WUutawv—Boofclots cf Arttrta'

post fire; state booWel
reanimn.

—

g. MaUo & Son. 1.0-12
HiB Borough. Camcrbury. Kanr.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VHIAS

First Published 17SS

UK HOLIDAYS

^ r s .

• V'
;

T* place an «d«tr|iwxwat In
any of these Cfltegorioi, lei.

Prime Advertisers only
01-537 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents

01-27$ 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animal! and Birds . . 22
Appouumrnn. £6.000 plus 21
Appointments Vacant 21 and 22
Business lo Business . . 22
Domestic Situations . . 23
Educational - . 23
Entertainments * 6 and 7
Financial . . . . . 22
Flat Sharing .- -.23
For Sa la .. .. ..23
Legal Malices .. .. Id
Middle East Appointments 21
Molar Car? . . 23
Property . . . . 22
Public Notices in
Rentals . . . 23
Score la rial and Non-

SacroLarlal Appointments 23
Services . . . . 23
Situations Wanted . . 23
Wanted 23

. The Times,
P.O. Box 7.

Mew Priming House Square,
Cray's Inn Road.

London WC1X SEZ
D radii no for cancellations and
alterations to cony (crept lor
proafed * advertisements) Is
13.00 ill's prior lo me day ot
publication. For Monday's
issue tho 'deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Numbor nrlll be Issuod lo
the advertiser. On any
subsequent ouorics raui-tUng
ihe cancellation. this Stop
Number must tie quoted.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
V/e nuts ovory effort to avoid
errors In advcrllaemants. Each
one Is earcTuily checked and
prao! read, when thousands ot
advertisements ore handled
each day mislakos do occur and
wo ask there Tore that you Chech
your «d and. 41 you spot air
Error, report it Id Uio Classified
Queries departmem immodiaLcly
by telephoning 01-837 123d
It VI. 11BO). We regrei that we
cannot be respooslblo for moreman one day’s incorrect
insertion If you do not.

hawing. l»vp. David, Chns-
ilne, hally and Helen.

DEATHS

Patio after Ch.impagna Lunch.
The ono'.-rrs Coat & Badge, tele-
phone 51-6^3 9081. AU evening
soon sow booked.

BHINTON.— June . l»l.
|
SAVE MARY DATCHELOR. Public

Briton, of Old Mill House,
Solid. Sussex. FtimnU, lamlLv
only. Jtihv 3rd. Urinaria

| Service
to bo arranged. No flawerg or
mournInq

.

BATWELL.—On Juno 2nd. 3977.
' Ellasbclh. beloved daughter oi

J
pnu-r and Pam Eatweii and

[
skjit ol John. Funeral service
iniv&ro. bui fiewnn may be sent
to Jo Albert Street. N.W.l. on
Wednesday. June flth. by ID. 10
n.m.. or donation io Multiple
Sclerosis Society ir drslrvd.

ECCLES.—On 2 June. Sybil
Frances Dawson, daughter oi
Viscount Dawson of Penn and
much loved wire of David.
V lac'unt Ecclea. Funeral private.

FORTESCuE.—On 1st June. 1977.

I

- DenzU • George. blh Earl Forlvs-
rue. M.C Funeral prtvaio. at
MS oivm request. Memorial ser-
vice In Lutiotm later, please, no
Mien.

FRASER.—On May 31 «. I '.>77.
wry suddenly and peaceful In
Spain. aa?d u3. Don .ltd Fraser,
most Ofiovcd husband or Ruth
and dearly laved rather of
Andrew. James and David. Pri-
vate burial In Spain.CADQ.—On June 1st. suddenly.
Margaret. of Long Suiton. Somer-
set, adored wito of David,
beloved mother ami grandmother.
• romaUon pnvaic. Phase. no
Dowers or loners.

GROOM On May ol»i. 1977.
Alley Rosalie, in hosplial in
Scotland, loving wife of WllUam
Arthur, mother of Mildred and
Bernard. loj-m-riy of SI. Johns
Wood and Wembley. Funeral
service al 3.30 on Friday. 3rd
June at 8t. Mdryicbonr Ceme-
tery Chanel, Inauiricf lo Kelly .

and Com tuny Lid.. 01-346 114J4.
JAMES. ALBERT RONALD. MRCS.

LRCP. aged 61 years, al his homo
In Canada ai a result of
iicclrtrnl. on May l«»ih. Denny
tKlnv-d husband of Ji-an. and
arc-ally lovc-d father of Lydia.
Diana. Stenhon. Adrian. Noel
and Timothy. Grandfather of
Art >m anrl Tohv.

LIVINGSTONE.—On -’nil June,
reilniy Begilei. peacefully In
Gvford. No flowers, but dona-
llonj to R.N.l.D. Private funeral.

MENGES.——On Slav «51st. peace-
fullv in a London nuralng home,
la nine Brl'lgtmsn Jerrold < novel-
ist i. widow of Cenrge and
nioihor m Polly. Sadlv missed
by all her family. Cremation
Holders Green. Wednoiday, 8th
June, at 12.13

MILNE ELLA.—On May 23rd.
l'»77, ai Parfchouve. Crdl Ca ? tlr,
Kingsland. Herefordshire, oeaec-
fully in her sleep a/ter a lo^g
tllneiv. ShO bequeathed her body
to Charing Cross Hospital. Her
daughter

.
suggests that her

meeting at County Hall. S.E.l.
Conference Kail (main entrance).
Thursday. loth June, at 7.43
p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE ROYAL NATIONAL
PENSION. FUND FOR

NURSES
Patron:

QUEEN ELIZABETH THE
QUEEN MOTHER

For eo years Uto Pension
Fund has helped thousands of
volley Polders to achieve inda-
pcndencu on retirement.

r-Litiy nurses have beon un-
able to save, and after retire-
ment e:Jst on very small pen-
sions. These we wont lo nelp
IItrough uur associated ctuul-
ublc organizations.
THE N’LTOStS MEMORIAL

TO KING EDWARD VII
provides tiUMMUad residential
acrmnmodatlcKi in those unable
to cace ror ihemjelves. THE
JUNIUS S. MORGAN
RENEVOLENT FUND alleviates
hardship by cash grunts or
•innuhles.

Both charities w 111 warmly
welcome cash flirts. deeds
of covenant Qr bequests
at 15 Buckingham Street. Lon-
don. WC2N 6ED-

ALSO ON PAGE 23

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
THE TIMES

Classified Advertisement Department
Normal times of 9-12 noon on Saturday, June 4

and 104 pm on Sunday, June 5 apply

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY
Monday, 6th June, 1977

JUBILEE BANK HOLIDAY
Tuesday, 7th June, 1977

On both these days this office win be open from 9-12 noon
for stops and alterations only to advertisements and the
reception of telephoned announcements of Birth, Marriages

and Deaths only on-

01-837 3311

CANCER RESEARCH
In our long struggig to under-
stand tho causes of cancer, wo
are having to look dsepsr and
deeper Into tho living call. Into
the innormoM cccMj of life
Itself Ploaae help our work by
•sending a donation cm- In
Mcmonom " gift to:

Imperial Cancer
RESEARCH FUND,

Room 16011. P.Q. Box 123.
Lincoln's bin Fields,
London WC2A 3PX.

KNIGHTON HOUSE
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Booker.
Founder Hoads, ore retiring
after 2T year*.

, , ,A Farewell Lunch li planned
on Sunday, nth July. 19 < i . lo

which oil Old and their
hu-bands are ivunnly Invited.

Plcasa apply for details and
tickets to:

MRS. J. ALDERSON.
.33 AHSLEV HOAD. '

CUFTON. bRISTOL.
BS8 2SN

Telephone No. Bristol 33780

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
in the U.K. ol research Into all
forms of cancer.

' . . . .jr-viu -joid:* . if
v«i out de-.ils br the Spirit of
Uud. then tho kingdom or God is
^om=

n0|inio. j-ou."—st. .viaithew

BIRTHS

ly plant for themselves In remem- i

;g "hran-.e. She '-vnuld lav-; Ural,
c MORSHEAD.—On June lsr. peace-
•« fully at Lindens. Srur-
a minster Newlon. Sir Owen

Tredfulck Morshead. G.C.V.O..
K.U B.. S.O.. M.C. . greatly
loved husband, lather and grnnd-

_ father. Funeral private, memorial”
. s--rvicp later. Donations. If

l of desired, fa Dorset Historic
Churches Trust, Lloyds Bank.™ Dorchester.

POWELL.—On 30th May. 1677. hi
—

—

hospital, after a long lllnets,
Brenda Clarice, beloved and lov-
ing wife or Rob.-n Powell, of
7<Ai Mill Lane. Scuthwoid, Suf-

131 folk. Cremation, private, please.
|..n : na lelicrs.

ion RUCK KSENE.—On Mav 2Bth.
peojo'fuliv. In Tailsloe I: llosollal.

in Vlc>'-AdmlruJ Philip Ruck Kei-ne.
and C.B.. C.B.E.. D.S.O., beloved
Her husband oi Maraheriia -Dlcki.

Cremallan orlvaie. No flou’eru

.

BARRACLOUGH .—On June is(. folk. Cremation, private, please.
IV77. lo tilillan i nee Bawdv-n- _.na leltem.
Deni and Mlchai-l—a son RUCK KEENE.—On Mav 28th.
i Cc-elrrey Gat.-alm. pe-jc^fuliv. in Tjils'.aci: Hosolial.

GRENIiAN—-On 31£l vi.iv. lo Vice-Admiral Philip f:uck Kei-ne.
Parrl-:t.i (nee Rogers i and C.B.. C.B.E.. O.S.O.. beloved
Lav.n.iTi-e—a daughter, a sister husband ot Merqherila •Dlcki.
lor Dominic and Miranda. Cremallan orlvaie. No nou-er,.

BRYANT.—L'n June 1st. at Cam- SIMMONS.—On May ."1st. 1077.
hri-lqe. Id J.mirs and Jo—a In nvipltal. the Rev. Fr. Alfred

-.“•jugi’icr iPhillinpa Josenhlne> Henry Simmons, of SI. Bene-BUaH on 1st June, jyT7. at diets. Aldershot, Hants, hequlemCnasv Hospital, tnflrld. lo Helen Mais at ihe Church af the—* daughter • Hklgrv Avconslon. Aldershot, at 12 noon.
. lu noiland .. sister for Colleen on Friday. June luih. followed

DiiT?rn v, ^ b l‘ Interment at Sirmkwc-ort
a* J’fC-U; Ometcrv. at 2.30 n.m HowercW

i

•

,27.Jkb.*£ "SSSf 1V *** °JVld I" St Benedicts. Friday, hr Jl—a djujWi-r 1 Miranda 1 . a m Ail enquiries In H. C.
CHISHOLM.—On 1st June. al Pntncfc & Company. Funeral Dlr-

I'ueen I'hirhsUe's Ho pitai. 10 eonr-t. Famham. Surrey. Tol.
S'lin- and r*..(rick—a wan 1 Alistair

‘

S

7,i-„
P.-’fi.-i llugln TOWNSEND.—On -7-1 cl May. 1677.

r'.ll I fill 'in M-m -1 1 . r.i’’r.*F 11 Hl* .7 1 ti InHuir

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TX1. 2 Carl ion House
Terrace. London StiflY S AR

ABBOTS HILL

Commemoration Day and
retirement ol Mr*. Anderson.
All old girls and cv-staCf very
welcome. July 15th. 11 a.m,
until S p.m.

Heme] Hempstead S5S9S

VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED
for arrtuelogtcal exrBvntlon at
Hcoghoiond Abbey, rear
siu-ows buiy. Slh July -6th
Avgust.

Enquiries la:

J. J. WEST.
HAUCHMOND EXCAVATION,

3-1 NORHAM ROAD.
OXFORD

-

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

at the
NEW GASLIGHT

Hie success story unfolds
every nlghi from 6-30 p.m.
untlT Ihe early hours. Friendly
attractive company, beautiful
music. Intimate bars and tan-
talizing cabaret ensure your
entertainment commitments are
happily accomplished with dis-
cerning tastes.
No membership required for

out-of-town or overseas
'Visitors.

a Duke of York Street.
St. James's. S.W.l

Tel.: 01-T3-S 1071 1 days'
01-930 1648 1 after 6.30 p.m.)

GENTLEMEN'S VINE BAR at
The Gaslight. op*o Mon.-Fat.
12 noon—3 p.m. SUpper bolfet
table, friendly uulnuta bars.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
The Annual General Mtoling

will ba bald In the Club prem-
ises at 56 Pall Mall on 6th July
1077 at 1.4S p.m.

J. GORDON. Secretary

CJLLen.—-rjn May ol. at Queen
Mary s Hospital. Roelioitiplun. id
-iari- i nee Palm . and Angus
i-ullen—a daughter (Isla •

.

**S. niVAZ.—rm Ma> i-inh. at
Henley, to iftu-snj and Ri-.-funl

—

a e.-n t Philip Guy Chevalleyi. 3
broil,er.fcr Saphle.

Henley, to L'ncnnj and Riefunl— J ,,ne
; I'T7 - Dowers, cloaso.

a sen 1 Philip Guy Chevallevi. a but donations respectfully Invited
br.iiiier.fcr Saphie. '6 either Nallanal Trust.

FOSTER.—Tin Jane 2nd. 1977. .11 WELLS.—On May 51st. peacefully
'iueen Mar 's. Rochamrson. tu !

n ^hospital aher a short Illness.
la'P net- Dmler. and D-ivliF— L'dv, Aline M.irqarei. wMou. of

simmons.—

O

n May si«. 1677. University of Technology
u» mvtpUal. the Rev. Fr. Alfred 'WINE AND DINEHenry Simmons, of SI. Beoe- SCHOOL OF TECHNICAL
diets. Alder-hot, Hants, flrqulem EDUCATION - —
Mass at Ihe I'Jtuich af the iatt AT PIZZA EXPRESS,
fivconslon. Aldershot, ai 12 noun. Teaching appumimonls in Th» sem Greta awtnn
on Friday. June loth, followed 3.50 a m -12 30 n m Jby inierment al Bronkwoort technical subloda. Uutvervily Street. Soho. W.l. Tel. «
•..ometcrv. al 2.-0 n.m I- l-awerv iatt pizza EXPRES
tu St Benedict*. Friday, hr 11 Of Technology. Baghdad. Iran. morrow : The Colin Sm«h v
U m A'i enquiries In H. L. a 50 o m -in lo nm li
Pntnct & Company. Funeral Dir- SEE MIDDLE EAST siree* ' s'oho ' Wl. '

' Tt
e'inri. Farnham. Surrey. Tol. _02M5 1270. APPOINTMENTS

TOWNSEND.—On -7.1 VI May. 1677. —
r.'.v.cerully al Windsor. Rachel >Vt> nn .n
>la-ione Oraliam. widow of YACHTS AND BOA7
Grrrnounh Townsend. Burial „ . r . mrr
xcn'ifp .11 Fftwlk U'nnfpr Pnrfh. SON OH DAUGHTER 10 lWTB
shlre? oi nrK)n on SfcnunLy. 11th tKhaal - « “ propos-d lo run a FOB SALE. 25fL Chris Craft
June. i'>77. No fiotrcreTploase. SSfin wllh - b‘5ld new 130'ial
hur (Inrmil-.n-, n-vnerirniiv in,iiivi traditional llnf* .... IncorwiraUng petrol enalnes, In esrellei

UK HOLIDAYS

COTTAGES—PENINE
WAY, CUMBRIA

Newly furnished, deeps 4-5^
Near Lake District. Scoltand

and North Yorkshire. Available
from July.
Mrs. Kturtan, Market Place-
Alston, Cumtala. CArt 5HS.

Telephone : 04983 210

KNIGHT BRIDGE
f IN THE NEW FOREST)

Hie riding centre for children*
Approved British Horse Society
u> Stage m.
Any more for oar summer
courses and holidays ?

MRS. J. M. HARRIS
KNIGHT BRIDGE

SWAY, LYMINGTON. HANTS,
Sway 2271

SEPARATE COACHHOUSE. Herts/
Burkj. border In unspoilt Chil-
iffns. To let furnished for short
period by arrangeroonl. minimum
2 monlha. Euslon 55 mins. Easy
rro-h Ml.'3/4. 4 bedrooms, bath-
room. shower. 2 reception, large
Xiichnrw dining area, and garden.

,—Phone Heme) Hempstead
832205. ovos.

GEORGIAN FAMILY HOUSE In
KenL 2 bedrooms, study, kit-
chen. bathroom. Beautifully
furnished throughout. Garden,
garage. Near tennis cowls.
A valla bits July-Seniumher line.).'
40 mins from control London by
car. Tel: Medway i0634 i 666088
for further delaJIs.

NR. RYE. Stable cottage <n 10 dere
grounds of country house: 6
edi. lounge. 'diner, k. and b...
fridge. *pLi drier. T.V.. etc.
Tennis court, boat i Rye Har-
bour i , S60-X80 p.w. Ceprn.

. Owen 07y72 1223 evenings or
101-105 Davenport Rd.. W.13.

1-17 JULY. Small qtdet rial wtd.
pref. N.w.3. Rental or swap
caravan alone Doaeaul Sea. Bon
3566 J. The Times.

NEW super Georgian hotel f16401.
opp, Windsor Great Park. Vacan-
cies now. St. It-oeordt Manor.
Windsor 55570.

International Low Coat T7av*l
TravoUIr lo E-. W. 4 .South
Africa. Ausiraiasla, Midalo &
Far East A USA. Specialists In
Long-Distance. MulU-Dusllna-
uon Itineraries. Considerable
Savings on Single and Return
Fores.

Write or call

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor. 40 Gi. Marlborauqh
At.. London W1V IDA. TcL:
01-4-59 7505. Telex: 268 332

lATOL 109BD1
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

BE-\UTIFUL PELION
GREECE'

SoLT-rjIortnq apartments
to let from £155 per pereon.-
scheduled flights Heathrow in-
cluded. Phone or call for bro-
chure :

SUNCHASE HOLIDAYS LTD.,
22 Woodstock SI.. London. W1

Ttl.: 01-403 2170
. ATOL 91IB. ABTA-

SARDINIA SPECLALS
June 11 a 18 from Oatwtck

•1 week s/c. studio £^5.
Less for larger villas.

Hotel P.ftsidance Park 1 wk,
£156.

Brochure from:
MAGIC OF SARDINIA

Dept. T. 190 Chiswick High

London. W.I Trl. OL-994
7823.

(ATOL 182BCD).

HOTEL CRETA
AGBiOS NTKOLAOS. CHETS

Dep. Tuea. 7th June
£98 1 week. £118 2 weeks-
This la an excellent bate! over-
looking the sea. and all rooms
havo mlrau bathrooms. Prices
include b. and b,. non-i
stem flights Gattetch-Hcffskhon,
Iransfar» and biaunmce.

Flights and Independent
arrangements also available ftp
Just £55.

Rl°g us at

SUPERTRAVEL
23 Hans Place. London. SW1

01-584 1007_
ABTA ATOL 3Z».

CORFU
Charailng Inland idQagH
Spectoua

CONVERTED OLIVE

PRESS
Steeps 6-8* Two kitchens. 3
bathrooms, courtyard. * Adapt-

able famllles/gronpo. £73-£125
pec week. Full details 01-836
6477 (office hours; ; mtMw
210.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives In
KENYA. S. AFRICA. CENTRAL
& W. AFRICA, ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES: AUSTRALIA.
" NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD ” '

ECONAIR INTESNATIDNAL
2-13 Album Bldgs.. Aideragata

SL. London EC1A 7BT
Teh: 01-606 7968/9207

Tbc: HS-VTT7
(Airline Agents)

Fares from :*

ALICANTE • £61.00
ALMEKIA,
SEVILLE 66.00
IBIZA 53^0
MALAGA 57.50

PALMA,
MENORCA

VALENCIA
LAS PALMAS.
TENERIFE

Contact your travel agent for full d>

bookings or .pbone lberia on :

—

Londoa 01-437 5622 -
- Birzninghem 02

Glasgow 041-246 6581 Manchester 06
* From London. Fares’ sbown above are avail

30 June and from 1 October.

WINE AND DINE

JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS. Tonight
The Scon Greig Swing Bond,
3.50 p.m.-12.30 p.m.. 10 Dean
Street. Soho. W.l. Tel. 437 9595

JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS. To-
morrow: Tho Coiln SmUh Quintet.
8.50 p.m.-12.50 p.m., IO Dean
Slreet. Soho. W.l„ T«H. 457

YACHTS AND BOATS

many- ichoot feclllttee. Parents
and H.Ms. ore Invtu-d to write.

—

Box 1248 J. The Times.

IR SALE. 23fL Chrla Craft Lancer
with 2 brand new 150 280 Volvo
petrel engines. In euellent Con-

• I'.iurthlsr > Hi-jihcT Louiec .
j’ Admiral Sir L V. Wells. K.C.B..

e.^V!lEJ.or ^KT
-

•prantation oriralc. jubilee and ascot week.
COririAN .— .-lar 21'Ui. lo Kyra WRIGHT.—On Jurii- lsr. 1*177. Vacant.I«. Slay In beautiful Geor-

' hnu-ii ji and Jon.iuian—a DoaeMull/. In her «HUl year. plan Manor nonce. Windsor Great— ... ,.— i k— - Holidays in U.K. for
' n< houqi-ji and Jon.iuian—

a

son i itupon Ivor l-ninb >

.

HAMILTON.—On -2nd June, al
* .oirniry Miternnv Hqsalui. to
Hum -nen Perrr>n»i and Donald—a tiaughlcr i Sarah Marnareti.

HOLLAND On 26th May, in
Toronio, Canada, in Sarah tnre
V.issall A.'-im*. and Klchard—

a

son 'Derek Simon;, a brother for
.. C-iniifia.
HOPE-JONES.—On Juno 1st. at

ooacMulV. In horilih year. plan Manor House. Windsor.Great
al her home. Ihe college. }>arii—see HoUdays in U-K- for
S-.;Llhland. Lelo-Mershlre. Gladts details.
Marie. 1. InWild Wright. the
loved sister or OUve. Brooke- -

Leonards
^ U

Cnurrh!*
,%l

^vlUildndI JL,L|E'S wlU be closed for the Bank

flltlon -wllh trailer, £7.dOO. Ring
erenlngs PorUicawl 4500.

SPORT AND RECREATION

CARAVAN.—Cheltenham Sable ; 2
berth, only twice used: many
extras, £1.250, Ring 0865 675C2
evenings or weekends.

Lelceslprahlre. on Friday. Juno
loth, at 12.30 p.m. Cremation
following ai LaughOanw ah
Crcma lorlum, Lelcs.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

holiday. Monday. 6U». and Tues-
day. 7th June. I

K:Uin HoapILil. S.W.20. lo Pal E*NT S J VC M\T —A^hvnkc
.‘"nk'-uihi’vS?'

1 s“n g^g,
-

Jr\-I« -f^i^uS^d
JMULE. — on - Thurertsv Mae ^?M

»f^ ^5,^HUMBLE. — On Thursday. . Mae
';6tn. to Uennv «nce it.:- Wit- and
I!' .hard. ,ii Torbay Hesoliai

—

i-vin» i Karen and Mortarnc .

.

LOUDON.—On June 2nd. at ihe
Undo Wing, St. Mary's. Paddlno-
lun. io Jane and Jamis—

a

casnlre Hcglment *30 Footi, will
be held m The Chapel of Tho
Royal Ho-_.pl la I . Chelsea, on Wcd-
m<s'iay, I3ih June. I'm, at
2.30 p.m. Dark launga suits and
medals please.

MURPH Y.—On 2nd Juno
.
.1 "77. to JJFMS3T;3^Pal 'nee Campbell and Richard

1 son I'Mark Kduard/. brouicr
for Simon.
OSLE.—On June 2nd. 1VT7. al

memorial sorrier for Charles
Henry Lovell. M.B E.. will be
held at 3 p.m. on Sunday. 12th
June, al SI. Mar)' do Lada, Glou-
cester.

MOSLE.—On June 2nd. 1VTT. at
Si. Thornaj*. London, lo Lreinie
<nru

^

^Einc-Tion i and C racim—

a

PRICE.—OrT June lit. lo Sarah IN MEMORXAIVI.mo Miwcn and Rlenard. of 6 .1. ...
*

.
Per-t sired, London. W.8—a COX. JOHN.—Remembered with
ion. love by all hi* many friends.

ROSS-THOMAS.—On 27 Mav. in
Paderborti. lo JUJ . n«j Harvey

.

and Maicoict—a daughter .Sarahuih trine.

.

SEYMOUR-—On Tucs.. May 31st.
1 ''77, in XorroB. to Jane. wUe
oi Pcler SciTnaur—a son. 1 H. KENYON Ltd.

TAYLOR.—O.-i May 31. 1077, al FUNERAL DIRECTORS
0u-«i

^
rto

V.*’2!'^
S,dcup

J Day or Night Service
IP Gnrnl . oc? Uartic-ti . and Hilvaie ChanelsDerek—

a

son fNI-Jiolas James.. . „TOWNSEND—On Mav 314L al Si. Edgware Rood, w.2
Lukr's Hoiptul. Guildford, lo U1-723 3277
1 aierie .n-e Riddell* and John i 49 Marines Road. W.8—a son Rupert James i. i 01-937 0737

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,618

Happier LIVES for lonely old
people can be provided by your
Will. Please Include a bequest for
the National a*"®*" 1*.. *»»" for
the Aged, 1
London

UK HOUDAYS

WANTED—HAMPSHIRE COUNTY
4 bedroomrd house. June-AugttsL,
Possibly swimming pool. Substan
Ua] rant paid. 01-603 3164.

COTSWOLDS. KoUday homo over
looking market square. Sleeps 3
ij.^From £60 p.w, Phans 0453

ARGYuY cottage, sleeps 4-'6. 18
25 June: 17-24 Sept: 8 Oct on
wards. Evenings EUrbreck 285.

SAUCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES. Large
informal country house accom-
modation. Superb position. Good
food and sailing dinghies. Tel
Oxford 47084 11-5 p.m.

.NORFOLK COTTAGES all July
Luxury standard- 2100 pw
Euro plan. Tel.: 021 373 2606.

ADVENTURE HOUDAYS ror
children «nd adults. Courtlands
11th c. manor and converted
Barns, oil water sports, pony
trekking, assault course. Inclusive

VILLAS—COTE D’AZUR
Votiouj lur.-ury villas and

apartments available' In Vlila-
Dronche. Caoncs. and on
Cuuoiis Cep Ferral. Also' beau-
tiful viUa at Chareauneuf-de-
GiUOM.

Tel. 079430 426

DRIVE TO FLORENCE In three
hoars. II two of yoa lake
Freewhorlcr to Inly, we'll B>*0
yan a week's use or an Avis cor.
"hat wav you’ll fly direct on a
British Airways scherfulod night
to Daly and avoid cross channel
femes, .jraen. cards, and two
days' tiring driving. It'S a. lot
cadcr. and quicker, than taking

THE WHISPERED
MESSAGE

In the greet temple of Aphea on
the Greek Island of. Aeglne.
s-rejmej win say R's lust the
wind in the trees but soma of
U« know different. Half-board
in Hotel Dina* with the small-
est swimming pool in the world
from £184. 2 weeks.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Road. London.

8.W.10.
Tel. 01-551 3166

A bonded ABTA member/ATOLM9H

{H-437 9334/2059
2/3 Draden Qiamtxrl
kfurd SL. London, W.l

(Air Agents)

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA, BAST, VEST i SOLJ.h

INDIA/PAK SEYCHEIXES;'

day*' tiring driving. It’S a. lot
Meier, and quicker, than taking
your own cor. And a Freewheelor
need cost no more than a normal
scheduled return airfare. Ask for
further details about FTeewheeler
at your LATA ravel agent. British
Airways Shop. Ayta .Office, or
phone 01-340 9092 foe a free
colour brochure.

25 FARMHOUSES IN DORDOGNE.
Lot ft Tam. Son a Choice of early
July ft Sept- Sleep Irazu 4-12.
Rents from CSO£136 p.W. tnc.
elec., gas. Reductions on ferries.
VaraTiers de Campoone, PO.
Box. 2. Petwarth, Sus*OJL_Tel.
Lodgwonb 413 i.canere: Gibbs
Cortage. Lickfold)

.

GREEK -PARE • SAVERS.—Athens
from only £69. Rhodes from £66.
Crate lkutn £66. We also have
limited availability on our fully
inclusive villa. Utau and hole!
holidays, from. £99 (2 vnbl.

UNITED AIR :

Specialists to the J

CFFHRS YOU OO
FARE3 to EUROP
MIDDLE. FAN EAS

' N.W.E. Sc 6. . AFR1
PAKISTAN, and

TELEX NO. t
Contact

5-5 Coventry str
near Piccadilly

01-439 2321
(Airline Agi

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
trekking, assault course. Inclusive
cost £67 p.w. Write: Dopt. DT.
Courtlands. nr. Klngabrldge. S.
Devon. Tel.: Loddl swell 227. .

WAtKRFROWT.family, house, mod- SPAIN £39. Greece £45. Ualy £40, I ZURICH £43. Erory Sunday one
em. sleeps 7. to let with ^5n. Germany £43. SwIlxcrUnd £46. TTiOWday

;

throughout the year.
cabin cruiser. July 29Ui-Aug.
2Dih. £120 p<x- wk. Marlow
i Bucks. 1 R«09.

NORTH DEVON fain cottage
sleeps 6. use of private squash
court, unexpeclcdly free Jnljr 2-

23. and Aueuci 13-20.—Tel.

Austria £59. Express coaches to
Greece from £34.—Air Save
Travel. 23 Jacey GaDertc*. 323
Oxford St. Wl. Tel.: 01-408
1753.' 1743. ATOL 890B.

Barnstaple (02.71 • 72301.
chelsEA- — Luxury apartment

available June /July, See Rentals.
BED A BREAKFAST.—PlIUlOClC,

Holly Lodge. Theberion. LeisloW,
Suffolk. £3.00. Bordering Mins-
mere Aidetrarpk. 6 mile*. Tel.
0728 850476.

, - MHampstead.—

L

arge, comloftahia
house to 111 June 17-JuIt 7
sleep* 6. Vev cenirai. Ideal
‘.ourtsis. 01-465 V22A^

SOMERSET DORSET
.
BORDER.

2301. I

apartment PATRICIAN CREBCE.—We sxill
«* Henna, I hare avaflablB some of anr One
.—PuuiocK, l end original honses on Hvdra and
a. LeisloW. 1 near Cculnih—for the few who

want tho beet.—Can Rosalind
Clark. 01-584 6211 (ATOL 544B.
ABTA)

.

Comfortable fully equipped mod
cmized bungalow. Three twit

SAVE £££ s. — Most places.

—

, Gladiator Air Agts. 01-734
3018.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You’ll Like off ai Ihe right Hloo
when you tty our way. Kino
Travel Brokers. 01-734 5122/3
(Air Agte.j.

GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu
from- Eea. VolP-tander- Tours
(ATOL 278B), 01-9?5 9741.

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco.

.
Attractive .

chairtn,
private shower, swimming pooL
disco, good riding, coif, tennis ,

odvattture treks. oUL " British
managed. From E119. Pftm-
world, 01-889 0019, ABTA.
ATOL. 117B.

NO. ONE FOR SPETBE. Sdf-
catoring rillas on tlta^ IdyBic

. Greek Island. Departures through-
ou: July. For brochure cstt
Spetae Holidays. 01-137 6364
<24 hours). (Assoc. ATOL
7008).

ITALY vnu sleeps 6. a taUis «r-
4 miles Porto Santa Svofiuto, Pri-
vnte beach. m*gnlfica« dews.
Avan, now—etui July £500 T»Jn-
01-351 2181.

ITALY.—Bay of Naples. Venice
ereu. the South, vtiia cancel la-50“ Ol reduced prices.—liai-

£,0UM - Turvey
(Beds.). TeL 1023 064) 641.

^WARVjr^-^uanw vma. sleeps 8.
Available 2nd half June. SwUn-
ming pool, staff. £130 p-w.—Tel.
Ol^rae 026Z (office) ; 01-727
4475 (.eve.)

.

CORFU. ATHENS. £
instant coBflimatt
TTaraL 27 • Ebury
S.W.l^ 01-730 <

ITALIAN VILLA/HOT
the .Tuscan coast,
postures. Brochu
Ltd.. 863 Green L.

360 7254 i ATOL

CORFU. On MomUl
mid-day departure.
4 people £1.00 In
maid.—Coriu Villa
0851 iABTA ATOI

cruized bunqalow. Three twin
bedded rooms, etc In quirt
village. Access lo Exmoor. Ivey-
mouth. Bad sr Bristol. £70 p.w.
Immedlato arallabUlly contact
Mr* Laic n D)632£ 200.

DYFED.—lix1.; House, sleeps 6-
B. iuiy-Semaraber, £60 p.w.—
vi-727 3663.

CAMBRIDGE. — Family hodse.

twin . -

quirt I MALTA. 15c Villa, inc. 2 care.
Ivey- i sleeps np to 11. From £99 p.p.
p.w. I ».w.—Columbus Travel. 01-658

0411 (ATOL 333B. ADTA).
CORFU. Your madr-ta-mcasaiT

Iday dlrecUy with Ihe loti
tin BqIIoi'i, Apollo HoUdavs.
oi-jR6 A30H irlr.g anytime i.
i ATOL W C-.

ACROSS
1 Open bearing of former
German confederates (6)-

5 Dog going about in pram?
IS).

9 But it may be a barrier to

communication {Si.

10 Preliminary application for
painting text-book (6>.

J 1 Assembly to quote return

concerning food (8).

12 Goddess gives another tbc

bird, shnnins her upl i6.i.

Ji Very nearly finished open-

ing "the wine (S).

15 It's an advantage to have
this on (4).

17 Prices offered are not even
for the belter £41.

19 On the point of power one
of tfce^c may help to make
ths rJ5ht connexion i5).

20 Capital slate of cotton in

India 1.6).

21 Lots of applause—no tax is

on make-up! 18).

22 So smoky, uld Dunedin (S).
23 Hating deep recesses as

ordered {8).
24 Sir Patrick sue about such

an account? (Sj.
25 French subject entitled to

Join women’s acrrice for the
money £6).

Dome
2 King of Italy sailed out,
haring cashed in i3j.

3 So basis for getting a print-
out (3).

4 i!e«Ls that were so broken
S).

5 Gap in defences siring hope
of end of engagement
16. 2. 7).

6 It's no handicap to start
from here ’i").

7 Counted as less sensitive
press man (8).

8 Screams rushing from hill

clefts 18).
14 Doubly manned, tike Mil-

ton’s engine 13-6).

15 What may be lent on

!

foreign currency reserves
iSj.

16 Kindness leads me lo ex-

press surprise (3).

17 Such were MaCpherSon's
Caciic poems IS).

18 On which players may come
in, depressed, exhausted
(4. 4).

19 Miserable, disabled — what
was his fatal sin? (71.

Solution of Puzzle No 14.617

SUFFOLK. Cocetry cottair nr. >n. ^ Miami 9in Fnnclico.
*I*PS* 7. S.60 ?.V Yo'Corrt 730. IWIckonhara TTarol HI.. TUT

CARDIGAN. 12 mile* FamhOUte ...iNW. 01-892 7606 I ABTA).
arconwrilCri £5 daily. Enr!- HAVE TWO MORE DAYS In the ran
!«IW food. AUo coiage £30-
Hebron 2>3-

CDWES WEEK. Bcuaalov. CcfSS 3,
1 mfn. from c!ub* ar.d snaps.
£200 pw. Tel. Cowes 3737.

f JUBILEE AND y.

-i: ASCOT WEEK a

v Stij is tentifil 6ewgiig Ham X
house Wiadsn fireal Part. ^
Tel. Windsor 55570 \

YACHTS AND BOATS
3S3G933SGSGGSS99SS33339333336SSS9SSSS9S6S

Nownhotn. streps 5 '6. avalL :iJ STUPEWT_TRAVEL ururlitwtd? with
July 0. E40 p.w. Write Box Hjsts STB Phon*» Ol-vftQ < i1->.
1664 J, 11*? T.raw. ESHE RANCBR's ar^runcius in the

Jnslsad: of two uiore Jovs in y>.ur
cor. WTyr wjutu valuable hefteay
time driving to vour rcs.-,rt or
vlUa * .1 twq of you til e a
Frrewheirtrr you fly olrcci cn a
BrlU*h Airways rchrdulr-d ntght.
i oa re there m mlnutrs and have
jwl'i bw of an A*is car. And

a Fnnfhrikr eetd lost no more
It?in o normal sctiertnled ret urn
airfare. Ask for {un.irr dvtjiis
atsmt Freewheeler at irour IATA
Travel agent Hrlt)<h Airways
Shan Ai-ls OTOce or phanc 01-340
90*0 lor a free colour brochure.

Fairways Marine
invite you to

Twf mi*t mws'C*
I i»CW7 j'mtI diufni nr#

t55S5E5103::.:'E5HHHaira

1 - W -|g-iH -:-ra ^
sarssraes,.^ sniBSsiinsH

iiSaBSilflHaHpHg
liiEffiiiBHsi-'

: •

'i
-m • s_s -.n

BantssiasttB

S: R.-'n' 0;0_S
HngHBElHS'-'-'afiSRSHHl

Fisher §

! 4th-llth June 1977 I
o . o
o at o
O o

g Ranh Marine International g

S Port Hamble, nr. Southampton 3
S The World's Largest M On the water ” exhibition o: the S
q distinctive FISHER Gois Yachts. This is an eicclleur g
O opporcuniti- to actually view the tradlti&aal craftsman- g
4* ship, perfection of quality, innovative design, and O
O lndciinable characl.-r ot tlie I'jllo'.rinz FL.her*: **

O F 15HER 25, FISHER 30, FISHER 34. FISHES 3“, “

J! FISHER 46, CATF1SHEK 23, NOKTHEASTER 30, 2
o FREEWARD 25, POTTER 25. O
O All these Fishers will be berthed Conveniently on " A " o
D Pontoon for you and your family to board and look O
® over at your leisure. O
” As you may know. Port Hamblc is located in pleasant

O riverside surroundings and Rank Marine -has an extea- q
o aive chandlery with the “ Onshore ” attractive fashion o
o clothing centre. o
U Over the holiday period why not visit FISHER WEEK £0 jj- roan or sea. Port Hamble is a deep water marina, 0
2 easily accessible. g
'99999939999999999SS55C6S9S6C9C90903300966

SATISFIED

W.2 -—Professional person,
23 + . to share luxury rial
with oa“ o«li<.-r: one
double room: E2G p.w.
PHlurttr, ptiii relurnjsir
deposit. Ring

This 5ali5fieC ativertiser

booked his ad. on our

successful series plan

(4 days free + 1-free).

he wasn't expecting so
much response in so
short a time and was
able to cancel after the

first day. You could

have success like this.

Phone

01-8373311
and let The Times

help you.

university holidays ltd.*

Dept T. Borahamgate How. Sudbury. Suffolk C0106ED.
(07875) 76280—24 hr brocn-Jm aerate*

SILVER JUBILEE OFFEi

Wa arc offering aomx of tho best hoMday homes Tor 3

during July, and August at various centres throughOlK

Stronger recommended for family holiday.

25 JcbUee celrtmition prizes ranglug bum » bollr

disconuts win be awarded u famine* booking

holidays wUb us dnrtns Jam 1977.

Prizes win • bo drawn on- 1st JUf and winners na

announced the roUowtnu week Is our advertisement Ir

Fttr *"*V details of accommodation avallablo and prizes ot

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.,

DepL T Borahomgato House. Sodbonr. Suftoik CO.
TeL L Sudbury (07875 76280) \24hr. brochure se.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LOW COST FLIGHTS TO SR

; Save
-money with Iberia from He

If 3 or more of yon are flying, this is tf

you. Guaranteed scheduled flights by lb
tinentaL Europe's No. 1 airline. One look at

wiH show you it’s worth getting together w:

for the trip.

You have a choice of 10- destinations, an

from. 1 to 7 weeks. You most book and crave
- and pay for your rickets 14 days prior to de

There are super discounts for chdkfreo. t

. up to 12 get 50% off, and infants under 2, 90
' don’t count as party membere.

Pestination Recurs Destination T

3MBHB3a—BWe
£ FLIGHT SERVICES 5

Corfu is.*6. OZS6 .... £55 B
B Athena ly '6. 1'*'6 .... £47 B
B Malaga 2S. 6. 3. 7 .... £.37 BB Rhodat 5, 6, 16. '6 . . £39

HeraUlpn 11/6. 18- 6 £59 >
return B

B Haig, £40: Germany,. £45.
B open every day fill 7.00 p.m. n
B _ BARGAIN TRAVEL Rm 33 Noulngham .PI- LonUaa Wl S
5 «7 4830/488 3443mm—ni—m—MC

For our readers who have
not yet booked their
summer holidays. The
Times will be running a
special feature “ Last
Minute Holidays'-, to-
appear once only on June
10th. You will find .lots .of

ideas on where to go and
what to do—and maybe—
hopefully—some last
minute bargains I Don't
miss it.

Tour operators with late
availability

,. take advah-
lage of this oppofTun/ty to
fill your vacancies by
ringing Bridget on 01-2/8
0351.

This year enjoy a com*
pJeteJy new holiday experi-
ence.

Sail the Baltic on die f«a-
sattooal Jet-powered ram-
jet, which has ail the ameni-
ties- of a luxury hotel at
down-to-earth prices.

.
Single

. fare Hamco-Hd-
sSnki from £67.75, return
from £110.20.- Aik your
Crave* agent for ,our full
ririour brochure or teie-
rtione/write to:; Flmdlnes,
CuS.A. D6pt., Thomas Cook,

koodoo
WtA' 1EB. .Tdephooe : -Di-
tto .4948 or 499 4000, ert.
S27-.* -

ATOL 734BD. ABTA.

JUNE t

* WHYJOYCf
THINKS RET1

MARVEI
FoBturtS<l

Fdkbjcb, Propoly,

Ganlinir^. and I

Poetry Cos

AvoBabl* landti
Mut» and afiwr •

SutecripxKw
1-2 Done!

‘

Lomtoa©

IcOatiOties or

V*« Jafc
- Sit Uw Po-I Office. . .


